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BOOK I.



INTRODUCTION.

Among the notable books of later t�mes—we may say, w�thout
exaggerat�on, of all t�me—must be reckoned The Confess�ons of
Jean Jacques Rousseau. It deals w�th lead�ng personages and
transact�ons of a momentous epoch, when absolut�sm and feudal�sm
were rally�ng for the�r last struggle aga�nst the modern sp�r�t, ch�efly
represented by Volta�re, the Encycloped�sts, and Rousseau h�mself
—a struggle to wh�ch, after many f�erce �ntest�ne quarrels and
sangu�nary wars throughout Europe and Amer�ca, has succeeded
the prevalence of those more tolerant and rat�onal pr�nc�ples by
wh�ch the statesmen of our own day are actuated.

On these matters, however, �t �s not our prov�nce to enlarge; nor �s
�t necessary to furn�sh any deta�led account of our author’s pol�t�cal,
rel�g�ous, and ph�losoph�c ax�oms and systems, h�s paradoxes and
h�s errors �n log�c: these have been so long and so exhaust�vely
d�sputed over by contend�ng fact�ons that l�ttle �s left for even the
most ass�duous gleaner �n the f�eld. The �nqu�rer w�ll f�nd, �n Mr. John
Money’s excellent work, the op�n�ons of Rousseau rev�ewed
succ�nctly and �mpart�ally. The ‘Contrat Soc�al’, the ‘Lettres Ecr�tes de
la Montagne’, and other treat�ses that once aroused f�erce
controversy, may therefore be left �n the repose to wh�ch they have
long been cons�gned, so far as the mass of mank�nd �s concerned,
though they must always form part of the l�brary of the pol�t�c�an and
the h�stor�an. One prefers to turn to the man Rousseau as he pa�nts
h�mself �n the remarkable work before us.

That the task wh�ch he undertook �n offer�ng to show h�mself—as
Pers�us puts �t—‘Intus et �n cute’, to poster�ty, exceeded h�s powers,
�s a tr�te cr�t�c�sm; l�ke all human enterpr�ses, h�s purpose was only
�mperfectly fulf�lled; but th�s c�rcumstance �n no way lessens the
attract�ve qual�t�es of h�s book, not only for the student of h�story or
psychology, but for the �ntell�gent man of the world. Its startl�ng



frankness g�ves �t a pecul�ar �nterest want�ng �n most other
autob�ograph�es.

Many censors have elected to s�t �n judgment on the fa�l�ngs of th�s
strangely const�tuted be�ng, and some have pronounced upon h�m
very severe sentences. Let �t be sa�d once for all that h�s faults and
m�stakes were generally due to causes over wh�ch he had but l�ttle
control, such as a defect�ve educat�on, a too acute sens�t�veness,
wh�ch engendered susp�c�on of h�s fellows, �rresolut�on, an
overstra�ned sense of honour and �ndependence, and an obst�nate
refusal to take adv�ce from those who really w�shed to befr�end h�m;
nor should �t be forgotten that he was affl�cted dur�ng the greater part
of h�s l�fe w�th an �ncurable d�sease.

Lord Byron had a soul near ak�n to Rousseau’s, whose wr�t�ngs
naturally made a deep �mpress�on on the poet’s m�nd, and probably
had an �nfluence on h�s conduct and modes of thought: In some
stanzas of ‘Ch�lde Harold’ th�s sympathy �s expressed w�th truth and
power; espec�ally �s the weakness of the Sw�ss ph�losopher’s
character summed up �n the follow�ng adm�rable l�nes:
         “Here the self-torturing sophist, wild Rousseau,
          The apostle of affliction, he who threw
          Enchantment over passion, and from woe
          Wrung overwhelming eloquence, first drew
          The breath which made him wretched; yet he knew
          How to make madness beautiful, and cast
          O’er erring deeds and thoughts a heavenly hue
          Of words, like sunbeams, dazzling as they passed
          The eyes, which o’er them shed tears feelingly and fast.

         “His life was one long war with self-sought foes,
          Or friends by him self-banished; for his mind
          Had grown Suspicion’s sanctuary, and chose,
          For its own cruel sacrifice, the kind,
          ‘Gainst whom he raged with fury strange and blind.
          But he was frenzied,—wherefore, who may know?
          Since cause might be which skill could never find;
          But he was frenzied by disease or woe
          To that worst pitch of all, which wears a reasoning show.”

One would rather, however, dwell on the br�ghter hues of the
p�cture than on �ts shadows and blem�shes; let us not, then, seek to
“draw h�s fra�lt�es from the�r dread abode.” H�s greatest fault was h�s
renunc�at�on of a father’s duty to h�s offspr�ng; but th�s cr�me he
exp�ated by a long and b�tter repentance. We cannot, perhaps, very
read�ly excuse the way �n wh�ch he has occas�onally treated the



memory of h�s m�stress and benefactress. That he loved Madame de
Warens—h�s ‘Mamma’—deeply and s�ncerely �s unden�able,
notw�thstand�ng wh�ch he now and then dwells on her �mprov�dence
and her fem�n�ne �nd�scret�ons w�th an unnecessary and unbecom�ng
lack of del�cacy that has an unpleasant effect on the reader, almost
seem�ng to just�fy the remark of one of h�s most len�ent cr�t�cs—that,
after all, Rousseau had the soul of a lackey. He possessed, however,
many am�able and charm�ng qual�t�es, both as a man and a wr�ter,
wh�ch were ev�dent to those am�dst whom he l�ved, and w�ll be
equally so to the unprejud�ced reader of the Confess�ons. He had a
profound sense of just�ce and a real des�re for the �mprovement and
advancement of the race. Ow�ng to these excellences he was
beloved to the last even by persons whom he tr�ed to repel, look�ng
upon them as members of a band of consp�rators, bent upon
destroy�ng h�s domest�c peace and depr�v�ng h�m of the means of
subs�stence.

Those of h�s wr�t�ngs that are most nearly all�ed �n tone and sp�r�t
to the ‘Confess�ons’ are the ‘Rever�es d’un Promeneur Sol�ta�re’ and
‘La Nouvelle Helo�se’. H�s correspondence throws much l�ght on h�s
l�fe and character, as do also parts of ‘Em�le’. It �s not easy �n our day
to real�ze the effect wrought upon the publ�c m�nd by the advent of
‘La Nouvelle Helo�se’. Jul�e and Sa�nt-Preux became names to
conjure w�th; the�r �ll-starred amours were everywhere s�ghed and
wept over by the tender-hearted fa�r; �ndeed, �n compos�ng th�s work,
Rousseau may be sa�d to have done for Sw�tzerland what the author
of the Waverly Novels d�d for Scotland, turn�ng �ts mounta�ns, lakes
and �slands, formerly regarded w�th avers�on, �nto a fa�ryland peopled
w�th creatures whose joys and sorrows appealed �rres�st�bly to every
breast. Shortly after �ts publ�cat�on began to flow that stream of
tour�sts and travellers wh�ch tends to make Sw�tzerland not only
more celebrated but more opulent every year. It, �s one of the few
romances wr�tten �n the ep�stolary form that do not oppress the
reader w�th a sense of languor and unreal�ty; for �ts creator poured
�nto �ts pages a t�de of pass�on unknown to h�s fr�g�d and st�lted
predecessors, and dared to dep�ct Nature as she really �s, not as she
was m�srepresented by the mod�sh authors and art�sts of the age.
Some persons seem shy of own�ng an acqua�ntance w�th th�s work;



�ndeed, �t has been made the butt of r�d�cule by the d�sc�ples of a
decadent school. Its faults and �ts beaut�es are on the surface;
Rousseau’s own est�mate �s freely expressed at the beg�nn�ng of the
eleventh book of the Confess�ons and elsewhere. It m�ght be w�shed
that the preface had been d�fferently conce�ved and worded; for the
assert�on made there�n that the book may prove dangerous has
caused �t to be �nscr�bed on a sort of Index, and good folk who never
read a l�ne of �t blush at �ts name. Its “sens�b�l�ty,” too, �s a l�ttle
overdone, and has suppl�ed the w�ts w�th opportun�t�es for sat�re; for
example, Cann�ng, �n h�s ‘New Moral�ty’:
              “Sweet Sensibility, who dwells enshrined
               In the fine foldings
               Sweet child of sickly Fancy!—her of yore
               From her loved France Rousseau to exile bore;
               And while ‘midst lakes and mountains wild he ran,
               Full of himself, and shunned the haunts of man,
               Taught her o’er each lone vale and Alpine, steep
               To lisp the story of his wrongs and weep.”

As m�ght be �mag�ned, Volta�re had sl�ght sympathy w�th our soc�al
reformer’s not�ons and ways of promulgat�ng them, and accord�ngly
took up h�s wonted weapons—sarcasm and r�d�cule—aga�nst poor
Jean-Jacques. The quarrels of these two great men cannot be
descr�bed �n th�s place; but they const�tute an �mportant chapter �n
the l�terary and soc�al h�story of the t�me. In the work w�th wh�ch we
are �mmed�ately concerned, the author seems to avo�d frequent
ment�on of Volta�re, even where we should most expect �t. However,
the state of h�s m�nd when he penned th�s record of h�s l�fe should be
always remembered �n relat�on to th�s as well as other occurrences.

Rousseau had �ntended to br�ng h�s autob�ography down to a later
date, but obv�ous causes prevented th�s: hence �t �s bel�eved that a
summary of the ch�ef events that marked h�s clos�ng years w�ll not be
out of place here.

On qu�tt�ng the Ile de Sa�nt-P�erre he travelled to Strasbourg,
where he was warmly rece�ved, and thence to Par�s, arr�v�ng �n that
c�ty on December 16, 1765. The Pr�nce de Cont� prov�ded h�m w�th a
lodg�ng �n the Hotel Sa�nt-S�mon, w�th�n the prec�ncts of the Temple
—a place of sanctuary for those under the ban of author�ty. ‘Every
one was eager to see the �llustr�ous proscr�pt, who compla�ned of
be�ng made a da�ly show, “l�ke Sancho Panza �n h�s �sland of



Baratar�a.” Dur�ng h�s short stay �n the cap�tal there was c�rculated an
�ron�cal letter purport�ng to come from the Great Freder�ck, but really
wr�tten by Horace Walpole. Th�s cruel, clumsy, and �ll-t�med joke
angered Rousseau, who ascr�bed �t to, Volta�re. A few sentences
may be quoted:
     “My Dear Jean-Jacques,—You have renounced Geneva, your native
     place.  You have caused your expulsion from Switzerland, a country
     so extolled in your writings; France has issued a warrant against
     you: so do you come to me.  My states offer you a peaceful retreat.
     I wish you well, and will treat you well, if you will let me.  But,
     if you persist in refusing my help, do not reckon upon my telling
     any one that you did so.  If you are bent on tormenting your spirit
     to find new misfortunes, choose whatever you like best.  I am a
     king, and can procure them for you at your pleasure; and, what will
     certainly never happen to you in respect of your enemies, I will
     cease to persecute you as soon as you cease to take a pride in being
     persecuted.  Your good friend,
                                             “FREDERICK.”

Early �n 1766 Dav�d Hume persuaded Rousseau to go w�th h�m to
England, where the ex�le could f�nd a secure shelter. In London h�s
appearance exc�ted general attent�on. Edmund Burke had an
�nterv�ew w�th h�m and held that �nord�nate van�ty was the lead�ng
tra�t �n h�s character. Mr. Davenport, to whom he was �ntroduced by
Hume, generously offered Rousseau a home at Wootton, �n
Staffordsh�re, near the Peak Country; the latter, however, would only
accept the offer on cond�t�on that he should pay a rent of L 30 a year.
He was accorded a pens�on of L 100 by George III., but decl�ned to
draw after the f�rst annual payment. The cl�mate and scenery of
Wootton be�ng s�m�lar to those of h�s nat�ve country, he was at f�rst
del�ghted w�th h�s new abode, where he l�ved w�th Therese, and
devoted h�s t�me to herbor�s�ng and �nd�t�ng the f�rst s�x books of h�s
Confess�ons. Soon, however, h�s old halluc�nat�ons acqu�red
strength, and Rousseau conv�nced h�mself that enem�es were bent
upon h�s capture, �f not h�s death. In June, 1766, he wrote a v�olent
letter to Hume, call�ng h�m “one of the worst of men.” L�terary Par�s
had comb�ned w�th Hume and the Engl�sh Government to surround
h�m—as he supposed—w�th guards and sp�es; he revolved �n h�s
troubled m�nd all the reports and rumours he had heard for months
and years; Walpole’s forged letter rankled �n h�s bosom; and �n the
spr�ng of 1767 he fled; f�rst to Spald�ng, �n L�ncolnsh�re, and
subsequently to Cala�s, where he landed �n May.



On h�s arr�val �n France h�s restless and wander�ng d�spos�t�on
forced h�m cont�nually to change h�s res�dence, and acqu�red for h�m
the t�tle of “Voyageur Perpetuel.” Wh�le at Trye, �n G�sors, �n 1767—
8, he wrote the second part of the Confess�ons. He had assumed the
surname of Renou, and about th�s t�me he declared before two
w�tnesses that Therese was h�s w�fe—a proceed�ng to wh�ch he
attached the sanct�ty of marr�age. In 1770 he took up h�s abode �n
Par�s, where he l�ved cont�nuously for seven years, �n a street wh�ch
now bears h�s name, and ga�ned a l�v�ng by copy�ng mus�c.
Bernard�n de Sa�nt-P�erre, the author of ‘Paul and V�rg�n�a’, who
became acqua�nted w�th h�m �n 1772, has left some �nterest�ng
part�culars of Rousseau’s da�ly mode of l�fe at th�s per�od. Mons�eur
de G�rard�n hav�ng offered h�m an asylum at Ermemonv�lle �n the
spr�ng of 1778, he and Therese went th�ther to res�de, but for no long
t�me. On the 3d of July, �n the same year, th�s perturbed sp�r�t at last
found rest, str�cken by apoplexy. A rumor that he had comm�tted
su�c�de was c�rculated, but the ev�dence of trustworthy w�tnesses,
�nclud�ng a phys�c�an, effectually contrad�cts th�s accusat�on. H�s
rema�ns, f�rst �nterred �n the Ile des Peupl�ers, were, after the
Revolut�on, removed to the Pantheon. In later t�mes the Government
of Geneva made some reparat�on for the�r harsh treatment of a
famous c�t�zen, and erected h�s statue, modelled by h�s compatr�ot,
Prad�er, on an �sland �n the Rhone.
              “See nations, slowly wise and meanly just,
               To buried merit raise the tardy bust.”

November, 1896. S. W. ORSON.
                             THE CONFESSIONS

                                    OF

                              J. J. ROUSSEAU

BOOK I.

I  have entered upon a performance wh�ch �s w�thout example,
whose accompl�shment w�ll have no �m�tator. I mean to present my
fellow-mortals w�th a man �n all the �ntegr�ty of nature; and th�s man
shall be myself.



I know my heart, and have stud�ed mank�nd; I am not made l�ke
any one I have been acqua�nted w�th, perhaps l�ke no one �n
ex�stence; �f not better, I at least cla�m or�g�nal�ty, and whether Nature
d�d w�sely �n break�ng the mould w�th wh�ch she formed me, can only
be determ�ned after hav�ng read th�s work.

Whenever the last trumpet shall sound, I w�ll present myself before
the sovere�gn judge w�th th�s book �n my hand, and loudly procla�m,
thus have I acted; these were my thoughts; such was I. W�th equal
freedom and verac�ty have I related what was laudable or w�cked, I
have concealed no cr�mes, added no v�rtues; and �f I have
somet�mes �ntroduced superfluous ornament, �t was merely to
occupy a vo�d occas�oned by defect of memory: I may have
supposed that certa�n, wh�ch I only knew to be probable, but have
never asserted as truth, a consc�ous falsehood. Such as I was, I
have declared myself; somet�mes v�le and desp�cable, at others,
v�rtuous, generous and subl�me; even as thou hast read my �nmost
soul: Power eternal! assemble round thy throne an �nnumerable
throng of my fellow-mortals, let them l�sten to my confess�ons, let
them blush at my deprav�ty, let them tremble at my suffer�ngs; let
each �n h�s turn expose w�th equal s�ncer�ty the fa�l�ngs, the
wander�ngs of h�s heart, and, �f he dare, aver, I was better than that
man.

I was born at Geneva, �n 1712, son of Isaac Rousseau and
Susannah Bernard, c�t�zens. My father’s share of a moderate
competency, wh�ch was d�v�ded among f�fteen ch�ldren, be�ng very
tr�v�al, h�s bus�ness of a watchmaker (�n wh�ch he had the reputat�on
of great �ngenu�ty) was h�s only dependence. My mother’s
c�rcumstances were more affluent; she was daughter of a Mons.
Bernard, m�n�ster, and possessed a cons�derable share of modesty
and beauty; �ndeed, my father found some d�ff�culty �n obta�n�ng her
hand.

The affect�on they enterta�ned for each other was almost as early
as the�r ex�stence; at e�ght or n�ne years old they walked together
every even�ng on the banks of the Tre�lle, and before they were ten,
could not support the �dea of separat�on. A natural sympathy of soul
conf�ned those sent�ments of pred�lect�on wh�ch hab�t at f�rst



produced; born w�th m�nds suscept�ble of the most exqu�s�te
sens�b�l�ty and tenderness, �t was only necessary to encounter
s�m�lar d�spos�t�ons; that moment fortunately presented �tself, and
each surrendered a w�ll�ng heart.

The obstacles that opposed served only to g�ve a decree of
v�vac�ty to the�r affect�on, and the young lover, not be�ng able to
obta�n h�s m�stress, was overwhelmed w�th sorrow and despa�r. She
adv�sed h�m to travel—to forget her. He consented—he travelled, but
returned more pass�onate than ever, and had the happ�ness to f�nd
her equally constant, equally tender. After th�s proof of mutual
affect�on, what could they resolve?—to ded�cate the�r future l�ves to
love! the resolut�on was rat�f�ed w�th a vow, on wh�ch Heaven shed
�ts bened�ct�on.

Fortunately, my mother’s brother, Gabr�el Bernard, fell �n love w�th
one of my father’s s�sters; she had no object�on to the match, but
made the marr�age of h�s s�ster w�th her brother an �nd�spensable
prel�m�nary. Love soon removed every obstacle, and the two
wedd�ngs were celebrated the same day: thus my uncle became the
husband of my aunt, and the�r ch�ldren were doubly cous�ns german.
Before a year was exp�red, both had the happ�ness to become
fathers, but were soon after obl�ged to subm�t to a separat�on.

My uncle Bernard, who was an eng�neer, went to serve �n the
emp�re and Hungary, under Pr�nce Eugene, and d�st�ngu�shed
h�mself both at the s�ege and battle of Belgrade. My father, after the
b�rth of my only brother, set off, on recommendat�on, for
Constant�nople, and was appo�nted watchmaker to the Seragl�o.
Dur�ng h�s absence, the beauty, w�t, and accompl�shments of my
mother attracted a number of adm�rers, among whom Mons. de la
Closure, Res�dent of France, was the most ass�duous �n h�s
attent�ons.
     [They were too brilliant for her situation, the minister, her
     father, having bestowed great pains on her education.  She was taught
     drawing, singing, and to play on the theorbo; had learning, and
     wrote very agreeable verses.  The following is an extempore piece
     which she composed in the absence of her husband and brother, in a
     conversation with some person relative to them, while walking with
     her sister-in-law, and their two children:

                    Ces deux messieurs, qui sont absens,
                    Nous sont chers de bien des manieres;



                    Ce sont nos amis, nos amans,
                    Ce sont nos maris et nos freres,
                    Et les peres de ces enfans.

                    These absent ones, who just claim
                    Our hearts, by every tender name,
                    To whom each wish extends
                    Our husbands and our brothers are,
                    The fathers of this blooming pair,
                    Our lovers and our friends.]

H�s pass�on must have been extremely v�olent, s�nce after a per�od
of th�rty years I have seen h�m affected at the very ment�on of her
name. My mother had a defence more powerful even than her v�rtue;
she tenderly loved my father, and conjured h�m to return; h�s
�ncl�nat�on second�ng h�s request, he gave up every prospect of
emolument, and hastened to Geneva.

I was the unfortunate fru�t of th�s return, be�ng born ten months
after, �n a very weakly and �nf�rm state; my b�rth cost my mother her
l�fe, and was the f�rst of my m�sfortunes. I am �gnorant how my father
supported her loss at that t�me, but I know he was ever after
�nconsolable. In me he st�ll thought he saw her he so tenderly
lamented, but could never forget I had been the �nnocent cause of
h�s m�sfortune, nor d�d he ever embrace me, but h�s s�ghs, the
convuls�ve pressure of h�s arms, w�tnessed that a b�tter regret
m�ngled �tself w�th h�s caresses, though, as may be supposed, they
were not on th�s account less ardent. When he sa�d to me, “Jean
Jacques, let us talk of your mother,” my usual reply was, “Yes, father,
but then, you know, we shall cry,” and �mmed�ately the tears started
from h�s eyes. “Ah!” excla�med he, w�th ag�tat�on, “G�ve me back my
w�fe; at least console me for her loss; f�ll up, dear boy, the vo�d she
has left �n my soul. Could I love thee thus wert thou only my son?”
Forty years after th�s loss he exp�red �n the arms of h�s second w�fe,
but the name of the f�rst st�ll v�brated on h�s l�ps, st�ll was her �mage
engraved on h�s heart.

Such were the authors of my be�ng: of all the g�fts �t had pleased
Heaven to bestow on them, a feel�ng heart was the only one that
descended to me; th�s had been the source of the�r fel�c�ty, �t was the
foundat�on of all my m�sfortunes.

I came �nto the world w�th so few s�gns of l�fe, that they enterta�ned
but l�ttle hope of preserv�ng me, w�th the seeds of a d�sorder that has



gathered strength w�th years, and from wh�ch I am now rel�eved at
�ntervals, only to suffer a d�fferent, though more �ntolerable ev�l. I
owed my preservat�on to one of my father’s s�sters, an am�able and
v�rtuous g�rl, who took the most tender care of me; she �s yet l�v�ng,
nurs�ng, at the age of four-score, a husband younger than herself,
but worn out w�th excess�ve dr�nk�ng. Dear aunt! I freely forg�ve your
hav�ng preserved my l�fe, and only lament that �t �s not �n my power
to bestow on the decl�ne of your days the tender sol�c�tude and care
you lav�shed on the f�rst dawn of m�ne. My nurse, Jaquel�ne, �s
l�kew�se l�v�ng: and �n good health—the hands that opened my eyes
to the l�ght of th�s world may close them at my death. We suffer
before we th�nk; �t �s the common lot of human�ty. I exper�enced more
than my proport�on of �t. I have no knowledge of what passed pr�or to
my f�fth or s�xth year; I recollect noth�ng of learn�ng to read, I only
remember what effect the f�rst cons�derable exerc�se of �t produced
on my m�nd; and from that moment I date an un�nterrupted
knowledge of myself.

Every n�ght, after supper, we read some part of a small collect�on
of romances wh�ch had been my mother’s. My father’s des�gn was
only to �mprove me �n read�ng, and he thought these enterta�n�ng
works were calculated to g�ve me a fondness for �t; but we soon
found ourselves so �nterested �n the adventures they conta�ned, that
we alternately read whole n�ghts together, and could not bear to g�ve
over unt�l at the conclus�on of a volume. Somet�mes, �n a morn�ng,
on hear�ng the swallows at our w�ndow, my father, qu�te ashamed of
th�s weakness, would cry, “Come, come, let us go to bed; I am more
a ch�ld than thou art.”

I soon acqu�red, by th�s dangerous custom, not only an extreme
fac�l�ty �n read�ng and comprehend�ng, but, for my age, a too �nt�mate
acqua�ntance w�th the pass�ons. An �nf�n�ty of sensat�ons were
fam�l�ar to me, w�thout possess�ng any prec�se �dea of the objects to
wh�ch they related—I had conce�ved noth�ng—I had felt the whole.
Th�s confused success�on of emot�ons d�d not retard the future
efforts of my reason, though they added an extravagant, romant�c
not�on of human l�fe, wh�ch exper�ence and reflect�on have never
been able to erad�cate.



My romance read�ng concluded w�th the summer of 1719, the
follow�ng w�nter was d�fferently employed. My mother’s l�brary be�ng
qu�te exhausted, we had recourse to that part of her father’s wh�ch
had devolved to us; here we happ�ly found some valuable books,
wh�ch was by no means extraord�nary, hav�ng been selected by a
m�n�ster that truly deserved that t�tle, �n whom learn�ng (wh�ch was
the rage of the t�mes) was but a secondary commendat�on, h�s taste
and good sense be�ng most consp�cuous. The h�story of the Church
and Emp�re by Le Sueur, Bossuett’s D�scourses on Un�versal H�story,
Plutarch’s L�ves, the h�story of Ven�ce by Nan�, Ov�d’s
Metamorphoses, La Bruyere, Fontenelle’s World, h�s D�alogues of
the Dead, and a few volumes of Mol�ere, were soon ranged �n my
father’s closet, where, dur�ng the hours he was employed �n h�s
bus�ness, I da�ly read them, w�th an av�d�ty and taste uncommon,
perhaps unprecedented at my age.

Plutarch presently became my greatest favor�te. The sat�sfact�on I
der�ved from repeated read�ngs I gave th�s author, ext�ngu�shed my
pass�on for romances, and I shortly preferred Ages�laus, Brutus, and
Ar�st�des, to Orondates, Artemenes, and Juba. These �nterest�ng
stud�es, seconded by the conversat�ons they frequently occas�oned
w�th my father, produced that republ�can sp�r�t and love of l�berty, that
haughty and �nv�nc�ble turn of m�nd, wh�ch rendered me �mpat�ent of
restra�nt or serv�tude, and became the torment of my l�fe, as I
cont�nually found myself �n s�tuat�ons �ncompat�ble w�th these
sent�ments. Incessantly occup�ed w�th Rome and Athens,
convers�ng, �f I may so express myself w�th the�r �llustr�ous heroes;
born the c�t�zen of a republ�c, of a father whose rul�ng pass�on was a
love of h�s country, I was f�red w�th these examples; could fancy
myself a Greek or Roman, and read�ly g�ve �nto the character of the
personage whose l�fe I read; transported by the rec�tal of any
extraord�nary �nstance of fort�tude or �ntrep�d�ty, an�mat�on flashed
from my eyes, and gave my vo�ce add�t�onal strength and energy.
One day, at table, wh�le relat�ng the fort�tude of Scoevola, they were
terr�f�ed at see�ng me start from my seat and hold my hand over a
hot chaf�ng—d�sh, to represent more forc�bly the act�on of that
determ�ned Roman.



My brother, who was seven years older than myself, was brought
up to my father’s profess�on. The extraord�nary affect�on they
lav�shed on me m�ght be the reason he was too much neglected: th�s
certa�nly was a fault wh�ch cannot be just�f�ed. H�s educat�on and
morals suffered by th�s neglect, and he acqu�red the hab�ts of a
l�bert�ne before he arr�ved at an age to be really one. My father tr�ed
what effect plac�ng h�m w�th a master would produce, but he st�ll
pers�sted �n the same �ll conduct. Though I saw h�m so seldom that �t
could hardly be sa�d we were acqua�nted, I loved h�m tenderly, and
bel�eve he had as strong an affect�on for me as a youth of h�s
d�ss�pated turn of m�nd could be supposed capable of. One day, I
remember, when my father was correct�ng h�m severely, I threw
myself between them, embrac�ng my brother, whom I covered w�th
my body, rece�v�ng the strokes des�gned for h�m; I pers�sted so
obst�nately �n my protect�on, that e�ther softened by my cr�es and
tears, or fear�ng to hurt me most, h�s anger subs�ded, and he
pardoned h�s fault. In the end, my brother’s conduct became so bad
that he suddenly d�sappeared, and we learned some t�me after that
he was �n Germany, but he never wrote to us, and from that day we
heard no news of h�m: thus I became an only son.

If th�s poor lad was neglected, �t was qu�te d�fferent w�th h�s
brother, for the ch�ldren of a k�ng could not be treated w�th more
attent�on and tenderness than were bestowed on my �nfancy, be�ng
the darl�ng of the fam�ly; and what �s rather uncommon, though
treated as a beloved, never a spo�led ch�ld; was never perm�tted,
wh�le under paternal �nspect�on, to play �n the street w�th other
ch�ldren; never had any occas�on to contrad�ct or �ndulge those
fantast�cal humors wh�ch are usually attr�buted to nature, but are �n
real�ty the effects of an �njud�c�ous educat�on. I had the faults
common to my age, was talkat�ve, a glutton, and somet�mes a l�ar,
made no scruple of steal�ng sweetmeats, fru�ts, or, �ndeed, any k�nd
of eatables; but never took del�ght �n m�sch�evous waste, �n accus�ng
others, or torment�ng harmless an�mals. I recollect, �ndeed, that one
day, wh�le Madam Clot, a ne�ghbor of ours, was gone to church, I
made water �n her kettle: the remembrance even now makes me
sm�le, for Madame Clot (though, �f you please, a good sort of
creature) was one of the most ted�ous grumbl�ng old women I ever



knew. Thus have I g�ven a br�ef, but fa�thful, h�story of my ch�ld�sh
transgress�ons.

How could I become cruel or v�c�ous, when I had before my eyes
only examples of m�ldness, and was surrounded by some of the best
people �n the world? My father, my aunt, my nurse, my relat�ons, our
fr�ends, our ne�ghbors, all I had any connect�on w�th, d�d not obey
me, �t �s true, but loved me tenderly, and I returned the�r affect�on. I
found so l�ttle to exc�te my des�res, and those I had were so seldom
contrad�cted, that I was hardly sens�ble of possess�ng any, and can
solemnly aver I was an absolute stranger to capr�ce unt�l after I had
exper�enced the author�ty of a master.

Those hours that were not employed �n read�ng or wr�t�ng w�th my
father, or walk�ng w�th my governess, Jaquel�ne, I spent w�th my
aunt; and whether see�ng her embro�der, or hear�ng her s�ng,
whether s�tt�ng or stand�ng by her s�de, I was ever happy. Her
tenderness and unaffected gayety, the charms of her f�gure and
countenance have left such �ndel�ble �mpress�ons on my m�nd, that
her manner, look, and att�tude are st�ll before my eyes; I recollect a
thousand l�ttle caress�ng quest�ons; could descr�be her clothes, her
head-dress, nor have the two curls of f�ne black ha�r wh�ch hung on
her temples, accord�ng to the mode of that t�me, escaped my
memory.

Though my taste, or rather pass�on, for mus�c, d�d not show �tself
unt�l a cons�derable t�me after, I am fully persuaded �t �s to her I am
�ndebted for �t. She knew a great number of songs, wh�ch she sung
w�th great sweetness and melody. The seren�ty and cheerfulness
wh�ch were consp�cuous �n th�s lovely g�rl, ban�shed melancholy, and
made all round her happy.

The charms of her vo�ce had such an effect on me, that not only
several of her songs have ever s�nce rema�ned on my memory, but
some I have not thought of from my �nfancy, as I grow old, return
upon my m�nd w�th a charm altogether �nexpress�ble. Would any one
bel�eve that an old dotard l�ke me, worn out w�th care and �nf�rm�ty,
should somet�me surpr�se h�mself weep�ng l�ke a ch�ld, and �n a vo�ce
querulous, and broken by age, mutter�ng out one of those a�rs wh�ch
were the favor�tes of my �nfancy? There �s one song �n part�cular,



whose tune I perfectly recollect, but the words that compose the
latter half of �t constantly refuse every effort to recall them, though I
have a confused �dea of the rhymes. The beg�nn�ng, w�th what I have
been able to recollect of the rema�nder, �s as follows:
                    Tircis, je n’ose
                    Ecouter ton Chalumeau
                    Sous l’Ormeau;
                    Car on en cause
                    Deja dans notre hameau.
                    ——   —— ———-
                    ——— —- un Berger
                    s’engager
                    sans danger,
                    Et toujours l’epine est sons la rose.

I have endeavored to account for the �nv�nc�ble charm my heart
feels on the recollect�on of th�s fragment, but �t �s altogether
�nexpl�cable. I only know, that before I get to the end of �t, I always
f�nd my vo�ce �nterrupted by tenderness, and my eyes suffused w�th
tears. I have a hundred t�mes formed the resolut�on of wr�t�ng to
Par�s for the rema�nder of these words, �f any one should chance to
know them: but I am almost certa�n the pleasure I take �n the
recollect�on would be greatly d�m�n�shed was I assured any one but
my poor aunt Susan had sung them.

Such were my affect�ons on enter�ng th�s l�fe. Thus began to form
and demonstrate �tself, a heart, at once haughty and tender, a
character effem�nate, yet �nv�nc�ble; wh�ch, fluctuat�ng between
weakness and courage, luxury and v�rtue, has ever set me �n
contrad�ct�on to myself; caus�ng abst�nence and enjoyment, pleasure
and prudence, equally to shun me.

Th�s course of educat�on was �nterrupted by an acc�dent, whose
consequences �nfluenced the rest of my l�fe. My father had a quarrel
w�th M. G——, who had a capta�n’s comm�ss�on �n France, and was
related to several of the Counc�l. Th�s G——, who was an �nsolent,
ungenerous man, happen�ng to bleed at the nose, �n order to be
revenged, accused my father of hav�ng drawn h�s sword on h�m �n
the c�ty, and �n consequence of th�s charge they were about to
conduct h�m to pr�son. He �ns�sted (accord�ng to the law of th�s
republ�c) that the accuser should be conf�ned at the same t�me; and
not be�ng able to obta�n th�s, preferred a voluntary ban�shment for



the rema�nder of h�s l�fe, to g�v�ng up a po�nt by wh�ch he must
sacr�f�ce h�s honor and l�berty.

I rema�ned under the tu�t�on of my uncle Bernard, who was at that
t�me employed �n the fort�f�cat�ons of Geneva. He had lost h�s eldest
daughter, but had a son about my own age, and we were sent
together to Bossey, to board w�th the M�n�ster Lamberc�er. Here we
were to learn Lat�n, w�th all the �ns�gn�f�cant trash that has obta�ned
the name of educat�on.

Two years spent �n th�s v�llage softened, �n some degree, my
Roman f�erceness, and aga�n reduced me to a state of ch�ldhood. At
Geneva, where noth�ng was exacted, I loved read�ng, wh�ch was,
�ndeed, my pr�nc�pal amusement; but, at Bossey, where appl�cat�on
was expected, I was fond of play as a relaxat�on. The country was so
new, so charm�ng �n my �dea, that �t seemed �mposs�ble to f�nd
sat�ety �n �ts enjoyments, and I conce�ved a pass�on for rural l�fe,
wh�ch t�me has not been able to ext�ngu�sh; nor have I ever ceased
to regret the pure and tranqu�l pleasures I enjoyed at th�s place �n my
ch�ldhood; the remembrance hav�ng followed me through every age,
even to that �n wh�ch I am hasten�ng aga�n towards �t.

M. Lamberc�er was a worthy, sens�ble man, who, w�thout
neglect�ng our �nstruct�on, never made our acqu�s�t�ons
burthensome, or tasks ted�ous. What conv�nces me of the rect�tude
of h�s method �s, that notw�thstand�ng my extreme avers�on to
restra�nt, the recollect�on of my stud�es �s never attended w�th
d�sgust; and, �f my �mprovement was tr�v�al, �t was obta�ned w�th
ease, and has never escaped memory.

The s�mpl�c�ty of th�s rural l�fe was of �nf�n�te advantage �n open�ng
my heart to the recept�on of true fr�endsh�p. The sent�ments I had
h�therto formed on th�s subject were extremely elevated, but
altogether �mag�nary. The hab�t of l�v�ng �n th�s peaceful manner soon
un�ted me tenderly to my cous�n Bernard; my affect�on was more
ardent than that I had felt for my brother, nor has t�me ever been able
to efface �t. He was a tall, lank, weakly boy, w�th a m�nd as m�ld as
h�s body was feeble, and who d�d not wrong the good op�n�on they
were d�sposed to enterta�n for the son of my guard�an. Our stud�es,
amusements, and tasks, were the same; we were alone; each



wanted a playmate; to separate would �n some measure, have been
to ann�h�late us. Though we had not many opportun�t�es of
demonstrat�ng our attachment to each other, �t was certa�nly
extreme; and so far from endur�ng the thought of separat�on, we
could not even form an �dea that we should ever be able to subm�t to
�t. Each of a d�spos�t�on to be won by k�ndness, and compla�sant,
when not soured by contrad�ct�on, we agreed �n every part�cular. If,
by the favor of those who governed us he had the ascendant wh�le �n
the�r presence, I was sure to acqu�re �t when we were alone, and th�s
preserved the equ�l�br�um so necessary �n fr�endsh�p. If he hes�tated
�n repeat�ng h�s task, I prompted h�m; when my exerc�ses were
f�n�shed, I helped to wr�te h�s; and, �n our amusements, my
d�spos�t�on be�ng most act�ve, ever had the lead. In a word, our
characters accorded so well, and the fr�endsh�p that subs�sted
between us was so cord�al, that dur�ng the f�ve years we were at
Bossey and Geneva we were �nseparable: we often fought, �t �s true,
but there never was any occas�on to separate us. No one of our
quarrels lasted more than a quarter of an hour, and never �n our l�ves
d�d we make any compla�nt of each other. It may be sa�d, these
remarks are fr�volous; but, perhaps, a s�m�l�ar example among
ch�ldren can hardly be produced.

The manner �n wh�ch I passed my t�me at Bossey was so
agreeable to my d�spos�t�on, that �t only requ�red a longer durat�on
absolutely to have f�xed my character, wh�ch would have had only
peaceable, affect�onate, benevolent sent�ments for �ts bas�s. I bel�eve
no �nd�v�dual of our k�nd ever possessed less natural van�ty than
myself. At �ntervals, by an extraord�nary effort, I arr�ved at subl�me
�deas, but presently sunk aga�n �nto my or�g�nal languor. To be loved
by every one who knew me was my most ardent w�sh. I was
naturally m�ld, my cous�n was equally so, and those who had the
care of us were of s�m�l�ar d�spos�t�ons. Everyth�ng contr�buted to
strengthen those propens�t�es wh�ch nature had �mplanted �n my
breast, and dur�ng the two years I was ne�ther the v�ct�m nor w�tness
of any v�olent emot�ons.

I knew noth�ng so del�ghtful as to see every one content, not only
w�th me, but all that concerned them. When repeat�ng our catech�sm
at church, noth�ng could g�ve me greater vexat�on, on be�ng obl�ged



to hes�tate, than to see M�ss Lamberc�er’s countenance express
d�sapprobat�on and uneas�ness. Th�s alone was more affl�ct�ng to me
than the shame of falter�ng before so many w�tnesses, wh�ch,
notw�thstand�ng, was suff�c�ently pa�nful; for though not oversol�c�tous
of pra�se, I was feel�ngly al�ve to shame; yet I can truly aff�rm, the
dread of be�ng repr�manded by M�ss Lamberc�er alarmed me less
than the thought of mak�ng her uneasy.

Ne�ther she nor her brother were def�c�ent �n a reasonable sever�ty,
but as th�s was scarce ever exerted w�thout just cause, I was more
affl�cted at the�r d�sapprobat�on than the pun�shment. Certa�nly the
method of treat�ng youth would be altered �f the d�stant effects th�s
�nd�scr�m�nate, and frequently �nd�screet method produces, were
more consp�cuous. I would w�ll�ngly excuse myself from a further
explanat�on, d�d not the lesson th�s example conveys (wh�ch po�nts
out an ev�l as frequent as �t �s pern�c�ous) forb�d my s�lence.

As M�ss Lamberc�er felt a mother’s affect�on, she somet�mes
exerted a mother’s author�ty, even to �nfl�ct�ng on us when we
deserved �t, the pun�shment of �nfants. She had often threatened �t,
and th�s threat of a treatment ent�rely new, appeared to me extremely
dreadful; but I found the real�ty much less terr�ble than the �dea, and
what �s st�ll more unaccountable, th�s pun�shment �ncreased my
affect�on for the person who had �nfl�cted �t. All th�s affect�on, a�ded
by my natural m�ldness, was scarcely suff�c�ent to prevent my
seek�ng, by fresh offences, a return of the same chast�sement; for a
degree of sensual�ty had m�ngled w�th the smart and shame, wh�ch
left more des�re than fear of a repet�t�on. I was well conv�nced the
same d�sc�pl�ne from her brother would have produced a qu�te
contrary effect; but from a man of h�s d�spos�t�on th�s was not
probable, and �f I absta�ned from mer�t�ng correct�on �t was merely
from a fear of offend�ng M�ss Lamberc�er, for benevolence, a�ded by
the pass�ons, has ever ma�nta�ned an emp�re over me wh�ch has
g�ven law to my heart.

Th�s event, wh�ch, though des�rable, I had not endeavored to
accelerate, arr�ved w�thout my fault; I should say, w�thout my
seek�ng; and I prof�ted by �t w�th a safe consc�ence; but th�s second,
was also the last t�me, for M�ss Lamberc�er, who doubtless had some



reason to �mag�ne th�s chast�sement d�d not produce the des�red
effect, declared �t was too fat�gu�ng, and that she renounced �t for the
future. T�ll now we had slept �n her chamber, and dur�ng the w�nter,
even �n her bed; but two days after another room was prepared for
us, and from that moment I had the honor (wh�ch I could very well
have d�spensed w�th) of be�ng treated by her as a great boy.

Who would bel�eve th�s ch�ld�sh d�sc�pl�ne, rece�ved at e�ght years
old, from the hands of a woman of th�rty, should �nfluence my
propens�t�es, my des�res, my pass�ons, for the rest of my l�fe, and
that �n qu�te a contrary sense from what m�ght naturally have been
expected? The very �nc�dent that �nflamed my senses, gave my
des�res such an extraord�nary turn, that, conf�ned to what I had
already exper�enced, I sought no further, and, w�th blood bo�l�ng w�th
sensual�ty, almost from my b�rth, preserved my pur�ty beyond the age
when the coldest const�tut�ons lose the�r �nsens�b�l�ty; long
tormented, w�thout know�ng by what, I gazed on every handsome
woman w�th del�ght; �mag�nat�on �ncessantly brought the�r charms to
my remembrance, only to transform them �nto so many M�ss
Lamberc�ers.

If ever educat�on was perfectly chaste, �t was certa�nly that I
rece�ved; my three aunts were not only of exemplary prudence, but
ma�nta�ned a degree of modest reserve wh�ch women have long
s�nce thought unnecessary. My father, �t �s true, loved pleasure, but
h�s gallantry was rather of the last than the present century, and he
never expressed h�s affect�on for any woman he regarded �n terms a
v�rg�n could have blushed at; �ndeed, �t was �mposs�ble more
attent�on should be pa�d to that regard we owe the morals of ch�ldren
than was un�formly observed by every one I had any concern w�th.
An equal degree of reserve �n th�s part�cular was observed at M.
Lamberc�er’s, where a good ma�d-servant was d�scharged for hav�ng
once made use of an express�on before us wh�ch was thought to
conta�n some degree of �ndel�cacy. I had no prec�se �dea of the
ult�mate effect of the pass�ons, but the concept�on I had formed was
extremely d�sgust�ng; I enterta�ned a part�cular avers�on for
courtesans, nor could I look on a rake w�thout a degree of d�sda�n
m�ngled w�th terror.



These prejud�ces of educat�on, proper �n themselves to retard the
f�rst explos�ons of a combust�ble const�tut�on, were strengthened, as I
have already h�nted, by the effect the f�rst moments of sensual�ty
produced �n me, for notw�thstand�ng the troublesome ebull�t�on of my
blood, I was sat�sf�ed w�th the spec�es of voluptuousness I had
already been acqua�nted w�th, and sought no further.

Thus I passed the age of puberty, w�th a const�tut�on extremely
ardent, w�thout know�ng or even w�sh�ng for any other grat�f�cat�on of
the pass�ons than what M�ss Lamberc�er had �nnocently g�ven me an
�dea of; and when I became a man, that ch�ld�sh taste, �nstead of
van�sh�ng, only assoc�ated w�th the other. Th�s folly, jo�ned to a
natural t�m�d�ty, has always prevented my be�ng very enterpr�s�ng
w�th women, so that I have passed my days �n langu�sh�ng �n s�lence
for those I most adm�red, w�thout dar�ng to d�sclose my w�shes.

To fall at the feet of an �mper�ous m�stress, obey her mandates, or
�mplore pardon, were for me the most exqu�s�te enjoyments, and the
more my blood was �nflamed by the efforts of a l�vely �mag�nat�on the
more I acqu�red the appearance of a wh�n�ng lover.

It w�ll be read�ly conce�ved that th�s mode of mak�ng love �s not
attended w�th a rap�d progress or �mm�nent danger to the v�rtue of �ts
object; yet, though I have few favors to boast of, I have not been
excluded from enjoyment, however �mag�nary. Thus the senses, �n
concurrence w�th a m�nd equally t�m�d and romant�c, have preserved
my moral chaste, and feel�ngs uncorrupted, w�th prec�sely the same
�ncl�nat�ons, wh�ch, seconded w�th a moderate port�on of effrontery,
m�ght have plunged me �nto the most unwarrantable excesses.

I have made the f�rst, most d�ff�cult step, �n the obscure and pa�nful
maze of my Confess�ons. We never feel so great a degree of
repugnance �n d�vulg�ng what �s really cr�m�nal, as what �s merely
r�d�culous. I am now assured of my resolut�on, for after what I have
dared d�sclose, noth�ng can have power to deter me. The d�ff�culty
attend�ng these acknowledgments w�ll be read�ly conce�ved, when I
declare, that dur�ng the whole of my l�fe, though frequently labor�ng
under the most v�olent ag�tat�on, be�ng hurr�ed away w�th the
�mpetuos�ty of a pass�on wh�ch (when �n company w�th those I loved)
depr�ved me of the faculty of s�ght and hear�ng, I could never, �n the



course of the most unbounded fam�l�ar�ty, acqu�re suff�c�ent
resolut�on to declare my folly, and �mplore the only favor that
rema�ned to bestow.

In thus �nvest�gat�ng the f�rst traces of my sens�ble ex�stence, I f�nd
elements, wh�ch, though seem�ngly �ncompat�ble, have un�ted to
produce a s�mple and un�form effect; wh�le others, apparently the
same, have, by the concurrence of certa�n c�rcumstances, formed
such d�fferent comb�nat�ons, that �t would never be �mag�ned they
had any aff�n�ty; who would bel�eve, for example, that one of the
most v�gorous spr�ngs of my soul was tempered �n the �dent�cal
source from whence luxury and ease m�ngled w�th my const�tut�on
and c�rculated �n my ve�ns? Before I qu�t th�s subject, I w�ll add a
str�k�ng �nstance of the d�fferent effects they produced.

One day, wh�le I was study�ng �n a chamber cont�guous to the
k�tchen, the ma�d set some of M�ss Lamberc�er’s combs to dry by the
f�re, and on com�ng to fetch them some t�me after, was surpr�sed to
f�nd the teeth of one of them broken off. Who could be suspected of
th�s m�sch�ef? No one but myself had entered the room: I was
quest�oned, but den�ed hav�ng any knowledge of �t. Mr. and M�ss
Lamberc�er consult, exhort, threaten, but all to no purpose; I
obst�nately pers�st �n the den�al; and, though th�s was the f�rst t�me I
had been detected �n a conf�rmed falsehood, appearances were so
strong that they overthrew all my protestat�ons. Th�s affa�r was
thought ser�ous; the m�sch�ef, the l�e, the obst�nacy, were cons�dered
equally deserv�ng of pun�shment, wh�ch was not now to be
adm�n�stered by M�ss Lamberc�er. My uncle Bernard was wr�tten to;
he arr�ved; and my poor cous�n be�ng charged w�th a cr�me no less
ser�ous, we were conducted to the same execut�on, wh�ch was
�nfl�cted w�th great sever�ty. If f�nd�ng a remedy �n the ev�l �tself, they
had sought ever to allay my depraved des�res, they could not have
chosen a shorter method to accompl�sh the�r des�gns, and, I can
assure my readers, I was for a long t�me freed from the dom�n�on of
them.

As th�s sever�ty could not draw from me the expected
acknowledgment, wh�ch obst�nacy brought on several repet�t�ons,
and reduced me to a deplorable s�tuat�on, yet I was �mmovable, and



resolutely determ�ned to suffer death rather than subm�t. Force, at
length, was obl�ged to y�eld to the d�abol�cal �nfatuat�on of a ch�ld, for
no better name was bestowed on my constancy, and I came out of
th�s dreadful tr�al, torn, �t �s true, but tr�umphant. F�fty years have
exp�red s�nce th�s adventure—the fear of pun�shment �s no more.
Well, then, I aver, �n the face of Heaven, I was absolutely �nnocent:
and, so far from break�ng, or even touch�ng the comb, never came
near the f�re. It w�ll be asked, how d�d th�s m�sch�ef happen? I can
form no concept�on of �t, I only know my own �nnocence.

Let any one f�gure to h�mself a character whose lead�ng tra�ts were
doc�l�ty and t�m�d�ty, but haughty, ardent, and �nv�nc�ble, �n �ts
pass�ons; a ch�ld, h�therto governed by the vo�ce of reason, treated
w�th m�ldness, equ�ty, and compla�sance, who could not even
support the �dea of �njust�ce, exper�enc�ng, for the f�rst t�me, so
v�olent an �nstance of �t, �nfl�cted by those he most loved and
respected. What pervers�on of �deas! What confus�on �n the heart,
the bra�n, �n all my l�ttle be�ng, �ntell�gent and moral!—let any one, I
say, �f poss�ble, �mag�ne all th�s, for I am �ncapable of g�v�ng the least
�dea of what passed �n my m�nd at that per�od.

My reason was not suff�c�ently establ�shed to enable me to put
myself �n the place of others, and judge how much appearances
condemned me, I only beheld the r�gor of a dreadful chast�sement,
�nfl�cted for a cr�me I had not comm�tted; yet I can truly aff�rm, the
smart I suffered, though v�olent, was �ncons�derable compared to
what I felt from �nd�gnat�on, rage, and despa�r. My cous�n, who was
almost �n s�m�lar c�rcumstances, hav�ng been pun�shed for an
�nvoluntary fault as gu�lty of a premed�ated cr�me, became fur�ous by
my example. Both �n the same bed, we embraced each other w�th
convuls�ve transport; we were almost suffocated; and when our
young hearts found suff�c�ent rel�ef to breathe out our �nd�g�nat�on,
we sat up �n the bed, and w�th all our force, repeated a hundred
t�mes, Carn�fex! Carn�fex! Carn�fex! execut�oner, tormentor.

Even wh�le I wr�te th�s I feel my pulse qu�cken, and should I l�ve a
hundred thousand years, the ag�tat�on of that moment would st�ll be
fresh �n my memory. The f�rst �nstance of v�olence and oppress�on �s
so deeply engraved on my soul, that every relat�ve �dea renews my



emot�on: the sent�ment of �nd�gnat�on, wh�ch �n �ts or�g�n had
reference only to myself, has acqu�red such strength, and �s at
present so completely detached from personal mot�ves, that my
heart �s as much �nflamed at the s�ght or relat�on of any act of
�njust�ce (whatever may be the object, or wheresoever �t may be
perpetrated) as �f I was the �mmed�ate sufferer. When I read the
h�story of a merc�less tyrant, or the dark and the subtle mach�nat�on
of a knav�sh des�gn�ng pr�est, I could on the �nstant set off to stab the
m�screants, though I was certa�n to per�sh �n the attempt.

I have frequently fat�gued myself by runn�ng after and ston�ng a
cock, a cow, a dog, or any an�mal I saw torment�ng another, only
because �t was consc�ous of possess�ng super�or strength. Th�s may
be natural to me, and I am �ncl�ned to bel�eve �t �s, though the l�vely
�mpress�on of the f�rst �njust�ce I became the v�ct�m of was too long
and too powerfully remembered not to have added cons�derable
force to �t.

Th�s occurrence term�nated my �nfant�ne seren�ty; from that
moment I ceased to enjoy a pure unadulterated happ�ness, and on a
retrospect�on of the pleasure of my ch�ldhood, I yet feel they ended
here. We cont�nue at Bossey some months after th�s event, but were
l�ke our f�rst parents �n the Garden of Eden after they had lost the�r
�nnocence; �n appearance our s�tuat�on was the same, �n effect �t was
totally d�fferent.

Affect�on, respect; �nt�macy, conf�dence, no longer attached the
pup�ls to the�r gu�des; we beheld them no longer as d�v�n�t�es, who
could read the secrets of our hearts; we were less ashamed of
comm�tt�ng faults, more afra�d of be�ng accused of them: we learned
to d�ssemble, to rebel, to l�e: all the v�ces common to our years
began to corrupt our happy �nnocence, m�ngle w�th our sports, and
emb�tter our amusements. The country �tself, los�ng those sweet and
s�mple charms wh�ch capt�vate the heart, appeared a gloomy desert,
or covered w�th a ve�l that concealed �ts beaut�es. We cult�vated our
l�ttle gardens no more: our flowers were neglected. We no longer
scratched away the mould, and broke out �nto exclamat�ons of
del�ght, on d�scover�ng that the gra�n we had sown began to shoot.
We were d�sgusted w�th our s�tuat�on; our preceptors were weary of



us. In a word, my uncle wrote for our return, and we left Mr. and M�ss
Lamberc�er w�thout feel�ng any regret at the separat�on.

Near th�rty years passed away from my leav�ng Bossey, w�thout
once recall�ng the place to my m�nd w�th any degree of sat�sfact�on;
but after hav�ng passed the pr�me of l�fe, as I decl�ne �nto old age
(wh�le more recent occurrences are wear�ng out apace) I feel these
remembrances rev�ve and �mpr�nt themselves on my heart, w�th a
force and charm that every day acqu�res fresh strength; as �f, feel�ng
l�fe fleet from me, I endeavored to catch �t aga�n by �ts
commencement. The most tr�fl�ng �nc�dent of those happy days
del�ght me, for no other reason than be�ng of those days. I recall
every c�rcumstance of t�me, place, and persons; I see the ma�d or
footman busy �n the chamber, a swallow enter�ng the w�ndow, a fly
settl�ng on my hand wh�le repeat�ng my lessons. I see the whole
economy of the apartment; on the r�ght hand Mr. Lamberc�er’s closet,
w�th a pr�nt represent�ng all the popes, a barometer, a large almanac,
the w�ndows of the house (wh�ch stood �n a hollow at the bottom of
the garden) shaded by raspberry shrubs, whose shoots somet�mes
found entrance; I am sens�ble the reader has no occas�on to know all
th�s, but I feel a k�nd of necess�ty for relat�ng �t. Why am I not
perm�tted to recount all the l�ttle anecdotes of that thr�ce happy age,
at the recollect�on of whose joys I ever tremble w�th del�ght? F�ve or
s�x part�cularly—let us comprom�se the matter—I w�ll g�ve up f�ve, but
then I must have one, and only one, prov�ded I may draw �t out to �ts
utmost length, �n order to prolong my sat�sfact�on.

If I only sought yours, I should choose that of M�ss Lamberc�er’s
backs�de, wh�ch by an unlucky fall at the bottom of the meadow, was
exposed to the v�ew of the K�ng of Sard�n�a, who happened to be
pass�ng by; but that of the walnut tree on the terrace �s more
amus�ng to me, s�nce here I was an actor, whereas, �n the
abovement�oned scene I was only a spectator; and I must confess I
see noth�ng that should occas�on r�s�b�l�ty �n an acc�dent, wh�ch,
however laughable �n �tself, alarmed me for a person I loved as a
mother, or perhaps someth�ng more.

Ye cur�ous readers, whose expectat�ons are already on the stretch
for the noble h�story of the terrace, l�sten to the tragedy, and absta�n



from trembl�ng, �f you can, at the horr�ble catastrophe!
At the outs�de of the courtyard door, on the left hand, was a

terrace; here they often sat after d�nner; but �t was subject to one
�nconven�ence, be�ng too much exposed to the rays of the sun; to
obv�ate th�s defect, Mr. Lamberc�er had a walnut tree set there, the
plant�ng of wh�ch was attended w�th great solemn�ty. The two
boarders were godfathers, and wh�le the earth was replac�ng round
the root, each held the tree w�th one hand, s�ng�ng songs of tr�umph.
In order to water �t w�th more effect, they formed a k�nd of luson
around �ts foot: myself and cous�n, who were every day ardent
spectators of th�s water�ng, conf�rmed each other �n the very natural
�dea that �t was nobler to plant trees on the terrace than colors on a
breach, and th�s glory we were resolved to procure w�thout d�v�d�ng �t
w�th any one.

In pursuance of th�s resolut�on, we cut a sl�p off a w�llow, and
planted �t on the terrace, at about e�ght or ten feet d�stance from the
august walnut tree. We d�d not forget to make a hollow round �t, but
the d�ff�culty was how to procure a supply of water, wh�ch was
brought from a cons�derable d�stance, and we not perm�tted to fetch
�t: but water was absolutely necessary for our w�llow, and we made
use of every stratagem to obta�n �t.

For a few days everyth�ng succeeded so well that �t began to bud,
and throw out small leaves, wh�ch we hourly measured conv�nced
(tho’ now scarce a foot from the ground) �t would soon afford us a
refresh�ng shade. Th�s unfortunate w�llow, by engross�ng our whole
t�me, rendered us �ncapable of appl�cat�on to any other study, and
the cause of our �nattent�on not be�ng known, we were kept closer
than before. The fatal moment approached when water must fa�l,
and we were already affl�cted w�th the �dea that our tree must per�sh
w�th drought. At length necess�ty, the parent of �ndustry, suggested
an �nvent�on, by wh�ch we m�ght save our tree from death, and
ourselves from despa�r; �t was to make a furrow underground, wh�ch
would pr�vately conduct a part of the water from the walnut tree to
our w�llow. Th�s undertak�ng was executed w�th ardor, but d�d not
�mmed�ately succeed—our descent was not sk�lfully planned—the
water d�d not run, the earth fall�ng �n and stopp�ng up the furrow; yet,



though all went contrary, noth�ng d�scouraged us, ‘omn�a v�nc�t labor
�mprobus’. We made the bason deeper, to g�ve the water a more
sens�ble descent; we cut the bottom of a box �nto narrow planks;
�ncreased the channel from the walnut tree to our w�llow and lay�ng a
row flat at the bottom, set two others �ncl�n�ng towards each other, so
as to form a tr�angular channel; we formed a k�nd of grat�ng w�th
small st�cks at the end next the walnut tree, to prevent the earth and
stones from stopp�ng �t up, and hav�ng carefully covered our work
w�th well-trodden earth, �n a transport of hope and fear attended the
hour of water�ng. After an �nterval, wh�ch seemed an age of
expectat�on, th�s hour arr�ved. Mr. Lamberc�er, as usual, ass�sted at
the operat�on; we contr�ved to get between h�m and our tree, towards
wh�ch he fortunately turned h�s back. They no sooner began to pour
the f�rst pa�l of water, than we perce�ved �t runn�ng to the w�llow; th�s
s�ght was too much for our prudence, and we �nvoluntar�ly expressed
our transport by a shout of joy. The sudden exclamat�on made Mr.
Lamberc�er turn about, though at that �nstant he was del�ghted to
observe how greed�ly the earth, wh�ch surrounded the root of h�s
walnut tree, �mb�bed the water. Surpr�sed at see�ng two trenches
partake of �t, he shouted �n h�s turn, exam�nes, perce�ves the
roguery, and, send�ng �nstantly for a p�ck axe, at one fatal blow
makes two or three of our planks fly, cry�ng out meant�me w�th all h�s
strength, an aqueduct! an aqueduct! H�s strokes redoubled, every
one of wh�ch made an �mpress�on on our hearts; �n a moment the
planks, the channel, the bason, even our favor�te w�llow, all were
ploughed up, nor was one word pronounced dur�ng th�s terr�ble
transact�on, except the above ment�oned exclamat�on. An aqueduct!
repeated he, wh�le destroy�ng all our hopes, an aqueduct! an
aqueduct!

It maybe supposed th�s adventure had a st�ll more melancholy end
for the young arch�tects; th�s, however, was not the case; the affa�r
ended here. Mr. Lamberc�er never reproached us on th�s account,
nor was h�s countenance clouded w�th a frown; we even heard h�m
ment�on the c�rcumstance to h�s s�ster w�th loud bursts of laughter.
The laugh of Mr. Lamberc�er m�ght be heard to a cons�derable
d�stance. But what �s st�ll more surpr�s�ng after the f�rst transport of
sorrow had subs�ded, we d�d not f�nd ourselves v�olently affl�cted; we



planted a tree �n another spot, and frequently recollected the
catastrophe of the former, repeat�ng w�th a s�gn�f�cant emphas�s, an
aqueduct! an aqueduct! T�ll then, at �ntervals, I had f�ts of amb�t�on,
and could fancy myself Brutus or Ar�st�des, but th�s was the f�rst
v�s�ble effect of my van�ty. To have constructed an aqueduct w�th our
own hands, to have set a sl�p of w�llow �n compet�t�on w�th a
flour�sh�ng tree, appeared to me a supreme degree of glory! I had a
juster concept�on of �t at ten than Caesar enterta�ned at th�rty.

The �dea of th�s walnut tree, w�th the l�ttle anecdotes �t gave r�se to,
have so well cont�nued, or returned to my memory, that the des�gn
wh�ch conveyed the most pleas�ng sensat�ons, dur�ng my journey to
Geneva, �n the year 1754, was v�s�t�ng Bossey, and rev�ew�ng the
monuments of my �nfant�ne amusement, above all, the beloved
walnut tree, whose age at that t�me must have been verg�ng on a
th�rd of a century, but I was so beset w�th company that I could not
f�nd a moment to accompl�sh my des�gn. There �s l�ttle appearance
now of the occas�on be�ng renewed; but should I ever return to that
charm�ng spot, and f�nd my favor�te walnut tree st�ll ex�st�ng, I am
conv�nced I should water �t w�th my tears.

On my return to Geneva, I passed two or three years at my
uncle’s, expect�ng the determ�nat�on of my fr�ends respect�ng my
future establ�shment. H�s own son be�ng devoted to gen�us, was
taught draw�ng, and �nstructed by h�s father �n the elements of
Eucl�d; I partook of these �nstruct�ons, but was pr�nc�pally fond of
draw�ng. Meant�me, they were �rresolute, whether to make me a
watchmaker, a lawyer, or a m�n�ster. I should have preferred be�ng a
m�n�ster, as I thought �t must be a charm�ng th�ng to preach, but the
tr�fl�ng �ncome wh�ch had been my mother’s, and was to be d�v�ded
between my brother and myself, was too �ncons�derable to defray the
expense attend�ng the prosecut�on of my stud�es. As my age d�d not
render the cho�ce very press�ng, I rema�ned w�th my uncle, pass�ng
my t�me w�th very l�ttle �mprovement, and pay�ng pretty dear, though
not unreasonably, for my board.

My uncle, l�ke my father, was a man of pleasure, but had not
learned, l�ke h�m, to abr�dge h�s amusements for the sake of
�nstruct�ng h�s fam�ly, consequently our educat�on was neglected. My



aunt was a devotee, who loved s�ng�ng psalms better than th�nk�ng of
our �mprovement, so that we were left ent�rely to ourselves, wh�ch
l�berty we never abused.

Ever �nseparable, we were all the world to each other; and, feel�ng
no �ncl�nat�on to frequent the company of a number of d�sorderly lads
of our own age, we learned none of those hab�ts of l�bert�n�sm to
wh�ch our �dle l�fe exposed us. Perhaps I am wrong �n charg�ng
myself and cous�n w�th �dleness at th�s t�me, for, �n our l�ves, we were
never less so; and what was extremely fortunate, so �ncessantly
occup�ed w�th our amusements, that we found no temptat�on to
spend any part of our t�me �n the streets. We made cages, p�pes,
k�tes, drums, houses, sh�ps, and bows; spo�led the tools of my good
old grandfather by endeavor�ng to make watches �n �m�tat�on of h�m;
but our favor�te amusement was wast�ng paper, �n draw�ng, wash�ng,
color�ng, etc. There came an Ital�an mountebank to Geneva, called
Gamber-Corta, who had an exh�b�t�on of puppets, that he made play
a k�nd of comedy. We went once to see them, but could not spare
t�me to go aga�n, be�ng bus�ly employed �n mak�ng puppets of our
own and �nvent�ng comed�es, wh�ch we �mmed�ately set about
mak�ng them perform, m�m�ck�ng to the best of our ab�l�t�es the
uncouth vo�ce of Punch; and, to complete the bus�ness, my good
aunt and uncle Bernard had the pat�ence to see and l�sten to our
�m�tat�ons; but my uncle, hav�ng one day read an elaborate d�scourse
to h�s fam�ly, we �nstantly gave up our comed�es, and began
compos�ng sermons.

These deta�ls, I confess, are not very amus�ng, but they serve to
demonstrate that the former part of our educat�on was well d�rected,
s�nce be�ng, at such an early age, the absolute masters of our t�me,
we found no �ncl�nat�on to abuse �t; and so l�ttle �n want of other
compan�ons, that we constantly neglected every occas�on of seek�ng
them. When tak�ng our walks together, we observed the�r d�vers�ons
w�thout feel�ng any �ncl�nat�on to partake of them. Fr�endsh�p so
ent�rely occup�ed our hearts, that, pleased w�th each other’s
company the s�mplest past�mes were suff�c�ent to del�ght us.

We were soon remarked for be�ng thus �nseparable: and what
rendered us more consp�cuous, my cous�n was very tall, myself



extremely short, so that we exh�b�ted a very wh�ms�cal contrast. Th�s
meagre f�gure, small, sallow countenance, heavy a�r, and sup�ne
ga�t, exc�ted the r�d�cule of the ch�ldren, who, �n the g�bber�sh of the
country, n�cknamed h�m ‘Barna Bredanna’; and we no sooner got out
of doors than our ears were assa�led w�th a repet�t�on of “Barna
Bredanna.” He bore th�s �nd�gn�ty w�th tolerable pat�ence, but I was
�nstantly for f�ght�ng. Th�s was what the young rogues a�med at. I
engaged accord�ngly, and was beat. My poor cous�n d�d all �n h�s
power to ass�st me, but he was weak, and a s�ngle stroke brought
h�m to the ground. I then became fur�ous, and rece�ved several smart
blows, some of wh�ch were a�med at ‘Barna Bredanna’. Th�s quarrel
so far �ncreased the ev�l, that, to avo�d the�r �nsults, we could only
show ourselves �n the streets wh�le they were employed at school.

I had already become a redresser of gr�evances; there only
wanted a lady �n the way to be a kn�ght-errant �n form. Th�s defect
was soon suppl�ed; I presently had two. I frequently went to see my
father at N�on, a small c�ty �n the Vaudo�s country, where he was now
settled. Be�ng un�versally respected, the affect�on enterta�ned for h�m
extended to me: and, dur�ng my v�s�ts, the quest�on seemed to be,
who should show me most k�ndness. A Madame de Vulson, �n
part�cular, loaded me w�th caresses; and, to complete all, her
daughter made me her gallant. I need not expla�n what k�nd of
gallant a boy of eleven must be to a g�rl of two and twenty; the artful
huss�es know how to set these puppets up �n front, to conceal more
ser�ous engagements. On my part I saw no �nequal�ty between
myself and M�ss Vulson, was flattered by the c�rcumstance, and went
�nto �t w�th my whole heart, or rather my whole head, for th�s pass�on
certa�nly reached no further, though �t transported me almost to
madness, and frequently produced scenes suff�c�ent to make even a
cyn�c exp�re w�th laughter.

I have exper�enced two k�nds of love, equally real, wh�ch have
scarce any aff�n�ty, yet each d�ffer�ng mater�ally from tender
fr�endsh�p. My whole l�fe has been d�v�ded between these affect�ons,
and I have frequently felt the power of both at the same �nstant. For
example, at the very t�me I so publ�cally and tyrann�cally cla�med
M�ss Vulson, that I could not suffer any other of my sex to approach
her, I had short, but pass�onate, ass�gnat�ons w�th a M�ss Goton, who



thought proper to act the schoolm�stress w�th me. Our meet�ngs,
though absolutely ch�ld�sh, afforded me the he�ght of happ�ness. I felt
the whole charm of mystery, and repa�d M�ss Vulson �n k�nd, when
she least expected �t, the use she made of me �n conceal�ng her
amours. To my great mort�f�cat�on, th�s secret was soon d�scovered,
and I presently lost my young schoolm�stress.

M�ss Goton was, �n fact, a s�ngular personage. She was not
handsome, yet there was a certa�n someth�ng �n her f�gure wh�ch
could not eas�ly be forgotten, and th�s for an old fool, I am too often
conv�nced of. Her eyes, �n part�cular, ne�ther corresponded w�th her
age, her he�ght, nor her manner; she had a lofty �mpos�ng a�r, wh�ch
agreed extremely well w�th the character she assumed, but the most
extraord�nary part of her compos�t�on was a m�xture of forwardness
and reserve d�ff�cult to be conce�ved; and wh�le she took the greatest
l�bert�es w�th me, would never perm�t any to be taken w�th her �n
return, treat�ng me prec�sely l�ke a ch�ld. Th�s makes me suppose
she had e�ther ceased herself to be one, or was yet suff�c�ently so to
behold as play the danger to wh�ch th�s folly exposed her.

I was so absolutely �n the power of both these m�stresses, that
when �n the presence of e�ther, I never thought of her who was
absent; �n other respects, the effects they produced on me bore no
aff�n�ty. I could have passed my whole l�fe w�th M�ss Vulson, w�thout
form�ng a w�sh to qu�t her; but then, my sat�sfact�on was attended
w�th a pleas�ng seren�ty; and, �n numerous compan�es, I was
part�cularly charmed w�th her. The spr�ghtly sall�es of her w�t, the
arch glance of her eye, even jealousy �tself, strengthened my
attachment, and I tr�umphed �n the preference she seemed to bestow
on me, wh�le addressed by more powerful r�vals; applause,
encouragement, and sm�les, gave an�mat�on to my happ�ness.
Surrounded by a throng of observers, I felt the whole force of love—I
was pass�onate, transported; �n a tete-a-tete, I should have been
constra�ned, thoughtful, perhaps unhappy. If M�ss Vulson was �ll, I
suffered w�th her; would w�ll�ngly have g�ven up my own health to
establ�sh hers (and, observe I knew the want of �t from exper�ence); �f
absent, she employed my thoughts, I felt the want of her; when
present, her caresses came w�th warmth and rapture to my heart,
though my senses were unaffected. The fam�l�ar�t�es she bestowed



on me I could not have supported the �dea of her grant�ng to another;
I loved her w�th a brother’s affect�on only, but exper�enced all the
jealousy of a lover.

W�th M�ss Goton th�s pass�on m�ght have acqu�red a degree of
fury; I should have been a Turk, a t�ger, had I once �mag�ned she
bestowed her favors on any but myself. The pleasure I felt on
approach�ng M�ss Vulson was suff�c�ently ardent, though unattended
w�th uneasy sensat�ons; but at s�ght of M�ss Goton, I felt myself
bew�ldered—every sense was absorbed �n ecstasy. I bel�eve �t would
have been �mposs�ble to have rema�ned long w�th her; I must have
been suffocated w�th the v�olence of my palp�tat�ons. I equally
dreaded g�v�ng e�ther of them d�spleasure; w�th one I was more
compla�sant; w�th the other, more subm�ss�ve. I would not have
offended M�ss Vulson for the world; but �f M�ss Goton had
commanded me to throw myself �nto the flames, I th�nk I should have
�nstantly obeyed her. Happ�ly, both for her and myself, our amours;
or rather rendezvous, were not of long durat�on: and though my
connect�on w�th M�ss Vulson was less dangerous, after a
cont�nuance of some greater length, that l�kew�se had �ts
catastrophe; �ndeed the term�nat�on of a love affa�r �s good for
noth�ng, unless �t partakes of the romant�c, and can furn�sh out at
least an exclamat�on.

Though my correspondence w�th M�ss Vulson was less an�mated,
�t was perhaps more endear�ng; we never separated w�thout tears,
and �t can hardly be conce�ved what a vo�d I felt �n my heart. I could
ne�ther th�nk nor speak of anyth�ng but her. These romant�c sorrows
were not affected, though I am �ncl�ned to bel�eve they d�d not
absolutely centre �n her, for I am persuaded (though I d�d not
perce�ve �t at that t�me) be�ng depr�ved of amusement bore a
cons�derable share �n them.



To soften the r�gor of absence, we agreed to correspond w�th each
other, and the pathet�c express�ons these letters conta�ned were
suff�c�ent to have spl�t a rock. In a word, I had the honor of her not
be�ng able to endure the pa�n of separat�on. She came to see me at
Geneva.

My head was now completely turned; and dur�ng the two days she
rema�ned here, I was �ntox�cated w�th del�ght. At her departure, I
would have thrown myself �nto the water after her, and absolutely
rent the a�r w�th my cr�es. The week follow�ng she sent me
sweetmeats, gloves, etc. Th�s certa�nly would have appeared
extremely gallant, had I not been �nformed of her marr�age at the
same �nstant, and that the journey I had thought proper to g�ve
myself the honor of, was only to buy her wedd�ng su�t.

My �nd�gnat�on may eas�ly be conce�ved; I shall not attempt to
descr�be �t. In th�s hero�c fury, I swore never more to see the
perf�d�ous g�rl, suppos�ng �t the greatest pun�shment that could be
�nfl�cted on her. Th�s, however, d�d not occas�on her death, for twenty
years after, wh�le on a v�s�t to my father, be�ng on the lake, I asked
who those lad�es were �n a boat not far from ours. “What!” sa�d my
father sm�l�ng, “does not your heart �nform you? It �s your former
flame, �t �s Madame Chr�st�n, or, �f you please, M�ss Vulson.” I started
at the almost forgotten name, and �nstantly ordered the waterman to
turn off, not judg�ng �t worth wh�le to be perjured, however favorable
the opportun�ty for revenge, �n renew�ng a d�spute of twenty years
past, w�th a woman of forty.

Thus, before my future dest�nat�on was determ�ned, d�d I fool away
the most prec�ous moments of my youth. After del�berat�ng a long
t�me on the bent of my natural �ncl�nat�on, they resolved to d�spose of
me �n a manner the most repugnant to them. I was sent to Mr.
Masseron, the C�ty Reg�ster, to learn (accord�ng to the express�on of
my uncle Bernard) the thr�v�ng occupat�on of a scraper. Th�s
n�ckname was �nconce�vably d�spleas�ng to me, and I prom�sed
myself but l�ttle sat�sfact�on �n the prospect of heap�ng up money by a
mean employment. The ass�du�ty and subject�on requ�red, completed
my d�sgust, and I never set foot �n the off�ce w�thout feel�ng a k�nd of
horror, wh�ch every day ga�ned fresh strength.



Mr. Masseron, who was not better pleased w�th my ab�l�t�es than I
was w�th the employment, treated me w�th d�sda�n, �ncessantly
upbra�d�ng me w�th be�ng a fool and blockhead, not forgett�ng to
repeat, that my uncle had assured h�m I was a know�ng one, though
he could not f�nd that I knew anyth�ng. That he had prom�sed to
furn�sh h�m w�th a spr�ghtly boy, but had, �n truth, sent h�m an ass. To
conclude, I was turned out of the reg�stry, w�th the add�t�onal
�gnom�ny of be�ng pronounced a fool by all Mr. Masseron’s clerks,
and f�t only to handle a f�le.

My vocat�on thus determ�ned, I was bound apprent�ce; not,
however, to a watchmaker, but to an engraver, and I had been so
completely hum�l�ated by the contempt of the reg�ster, that I
subm�tted w�thout a murmur. My master, whose name was M.
Ducommon, was a young man of a very v�olent and boor�sh
character, who contr�ved �n a short t�me to tarn�sh all the am�able
qual�t�es of my ch�ldhood, to stupefy a d�spos�t�on naturally spr�ghtly,
and reduce my feel�ngs, as well as my cond�t�on, to an absolute state
of serv�tude. I forgot my Lat�n, h�story, and ant�qu�t�es; I could hardly
recollect whether such people as Romans ever ex�sted. When I
v�s�ted my father, he no longer beheld h�s �dol, nor could the lad�es
recogn�ze the gallant Jean Jacques; nay, I was so well conv�nced
that Mr. and M�ss Lamberc�er would scarce rece�ve me as the�r pup�l,
that I endeavored to avo�d the�r company, and from that t�me have
never seen them. The v�lest �ncl�nat�ons, the basest act�ons,
succeeded my am�able amusements and even obl�terated the very
remembrance of them. I must have had, �n sp�te of my good
educat�on, a great propens�ty to degenerate, else the declens�on
could not have followed w�th such ease and rap�d�ty, for never d�d so
prom�s�ng a Caesar so qu�ckly become a Laradon.

The art �tself d�d not d�splease me. I had a l�vely taste for draw�ng.
There was noth�ng d�spleas�ng �n the exerc�se of the graver; and as �t
requ�red no very extraord�nary ab�l�t�es to atta�n perfect�on as a
watchcase engraver, I hoped to arr�ve at �t. Perhaps I should have
accompl�shed my des�gn, �f unreasonable restra�nt, added to the
brutal�ty of my master, had not rendered my bus�ness d�sgust�ng. I
wasted h�s t�me, and employed myself �n engrav�ng medals, wh�ch
served me and my compan�ons as a k�nd of �ns�gn�a for a new



�nvented order of ch�valry, and though th�s d�ffered very l�ttle from my
usual employ, I cons�dered �t as a relaxat�on. Unfortunately, my
master caught me at th�s contraband labor, and a severe beat�ng
was the consequence. He reproached me at the same t�me w�th
attempt�ng to make counterfe�t money because our medals bore the
arms of the Republ�c, though, I can truly aver, I had no concept�on of
false money, and very l�ttle of the true, know�ng better how to make a
Roman As than one of our threepenny p�eces.

My master’s tyranny rendered �nsupportable that labor I should
otherw�se have loved, and drove me to v�ces I naturally desp�sed,
such as falsehood, �dleness, and theft. Noth�ng ever gave me a
clearer demonstrat�on of the d�fference between f�l�al dependence
and abject slavery, than the remembrance of the change produced �n
me at that per�od. H�therto I had enjoyed a reasonable l�berty; th�s I
had suddenly lost. I was enterpr�s�ng at my father’s, free at Mr.
Lamberc�er’s, d�screet at my uncle’s; but, w�th my master, I became
fearful, and from that moment my m�nd was v�t�ated. Accustomed to
l�ve on terms of perfect equal�ty, to be w�tness of no pleasures I could
not command, to see no d�sh I was not to partake of, or be sens�ble
of a des�re I m�ght not express; to be able to br�ng every w�sh of my
heart to my l�ps—what a trans�t�on!—at my master’s I was scarce
allowed to speak, was forced to qu�t the table w�thout tast�ng what I
most longed for, and the room when I had noth�ng part�cular to do
there; was �ncessantly conf�ned to my work, wh�le the l�berty my
master and h�s journeymen enjoyed, served only to �ncrease the
we�ght of my subject�on. When d�sputes happened to ar�se, though
consc�ous that I understood the subject better than any of them, I
dared not offer my op�n�on; �n a word, everyth�ng I saw became an
object of des�re, for no other reason than because I was not
perm�tted to enjoy anyth�ng. Farewell gayety, ease, those happy
turns of express�ons, wh�ch formerly even made my faults escape
correct�on. I recollect, w�th pleasure, a c�rcumstance that happened
at my father’s, wh�ch even now makes me sm�le. Be�ng for some
fault ordered to bed w�thout my supper, as I was pass�ng through the
k�tchen, w�th my poor morsel of bread �n my hand, I saw the meat
turn�ng on the sp�t; my father and the rest were round the f�re; I must
bow to every one as I passed. When I had gone through th�s



ceremony, leer�ng w�th a w�stful eye at the roast meat, wh�ch looked
so �nv�t�ng, and smelt so savory, I could not absta�n from mak�ng that
a bow l�kew�se, add�ng �n a p�t�ful tone, good bye, roast meal! Th�s
unpremed�tated pleasantry put them �n such good humor, that I was
perm�tted to stay, and partake of �t. Perhaps the same th�ng m�ght
have produced a s�m�lar effect at my master’s, but such a thought
could never have occurred to me, or, �f �t had, I should not have had
courage to express �t.

Thus I learned to covet, d�ssemble, l�e, and, at length, to steal, a
propens�ty I never felt the least �dea of before, though s�nce that t�me
I have never been able ent�rely to d�vest myself of �t. Des�re and
�nab�l�ty un�ted naturally led to th�s v�ce, wh�ch �s the reason p�lfer�ng
�s so common among footmen and apprent�ces, though the latter, as
they grow up, and f�nd themselves �n a s�tuat�on where everyth�ng �s
at the�r command, lose th�s shameful propens�ty. As I never
exper�enced the advantage, I never enjoyed the benef�t.

Good sent�ments, �ll-d�rected, frequently lead ch�ldren �nto v�ce.
Notw�thstand�ng my cont�nual wants and temptat�ons, �t was more
than a year before I could resolve to take even eatables. My f�rst
theft was occas�oned by compla�sance, but �t was product�ve of
others wh�ch had not so plaus�ble an excuse.

My master had a journeyman named Verrat, whose mother l�ved �n
the ne�ghborhood, and had a garden at a cons�derable d�stance from
the house, wh�ch produced excellent asparagus. Th�s Verrat, who
had no great plenty of money, took �t �n h�s head to rob her of the
most early product�on of her garden, and by the sale of �t procure
those �ndulgences he could not otherw�se afford h�mself; but not
be�ng very n�mble, he d�d not care to run the hazard of a surpr�se.
After some prel�m�nary flattery, wh�ch I d�d not comprehend the
mean�ng of, he proposed th�s exped�t�on to me, as an �dea wh�ch had
that moment struck h�m. At f�rst I would not l�sten to the proposal; but
he pers�sted �n h�s sol�c�tat�on, and as I could never res�st the attacks
of flattery, at length preva�led. In pursuance of th�s v�rtuous
resolut�on, I every morn�ng repa�red to the garden, gathered the best
of the asparagus, and took �t to the Holard where some good old
women, who guessed how I came by �t, w�sh�ng to d�m�n�sh the pr�ce,



made no secret of the�r susp�c�ons; th�s produced the des�red effect,
for, be�ng alarmed, I took whatever they offered, wh�ch be�ng taken
to Mr. Verrat, was presently metamorphosed �nto a breakfast, and
d�v�ded w�th a compan�on of h�s; for, though I procured �t, I never
partook of the�r good cheer, be�ng fully sat�sf�ed w�th an
�ncons�derable br�be.

I executed my roguery w�th the greatest f�del�ty, seek�ng only to
please my employer; and several days passed before �t came �nto
my head, to rob the robber, and t�the Mr. Verrat’s harvest. I never
cons�dered the hazard I run �n these exped�t�ons, not only of a torrent
of abuse, but what I should have been st�ll more sens�ble of, a hearty
beat�ng; for the m�screant, who rece�ved the whole benef�t, would
certa�nly have den�ed all knowledge of the fact, and I should only
have rece�ved a double port�on of pun�shment for dar�ng to accuse
h�m, s�nce be�ng only an apprent�ce, I stood no chance of be�ng
bel�eved �n oppos�t�on to a journeyman. Thus, �n every s�tuat�on,
powerful rogues know how to save themselves at the expense of the
feeble.

Th�s pract�ce taught me �t was not so terr�ble to th�eve as I had
�mag�ned: I took care to make th�s d�scovery turn to some account,
help�ng myself to everyth�ng w�th�n my reach, that I conce�ved an
�ncl�nat�on for. I was not absolutely �ll-fed at my master’s, and
temperance was only pa�nful to me by compar�ng �t w�th the luxury
he enjoyed. The custom of send�ng young people from table
prec�sely when those th�ngs are served up wh�ch seem most
tempt�ng, �s calculated to �ncrease the�r long�ng, and �nduces them to
steal what they conce�ve to be so del�c�ous. It may be supposed I
was not backward �n th�s part�cular: �n general my knavery
succeeded pretty well, though qu�te the reverse when I happened to
be detected.

I recollect an attempt to procure some apples, wh�ch was attended
w�th c�rcumstances that make me sm�le and shudder even at th�s
�nstant. The fru�t was stand�ng �n the pantry, wh�ch by a latt�ce at a
cons�derable he�ght rece�ved l�ght from the k�tchen. One day, be�ng
alone �n the house, I cl�mbed up to see these prec�ous apples, wh�ch
be�ng out of my reach, made th�s pantry appear the garden of



Hesper�des. I fetched the sp�t—tr�ed �f �t would reach them—�t was
too short—I lengthened �t w�th a small one wh�ch was used for game,
—my master be�ng very fond of hunt�ng, darted at them several
t�mes w�thout success; at length was more fortunate; be�ng
transported to f�nd I was br�ng�ng up an apple, I drew �t gently to the
latt�ce—was go�ng to se�ze �t when (who can express my gr�ef and
aston�shment!) I found �t would not pass through—�t was too large. I
tr�ed every exped�ent to accompl�sh my des�gn, sought supporters to
keep the sp�ts �n the same pos�t�on, a kn�fe to d�v�de the apple, and a
lath to hold �t w�th; at length, I so far succeeded as to effect the
d�v�s�on, and made no doubt of draw�ng the p�eces through; but �t
was scarcely separated, (compass�onate reader, sympath�ze w�th my
affl�ct�on) when both p�eces fell �nto the pantry.
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Though I lost t�me by th�s exper�ment, I d�d not lose courage, but,
dread�ng a surpr�se, I put off the attempt t�ll next day, when I hoped
to be more successful, and returned to my work as �f noth�ng had
happened, w�thout once th�nk�ng of what the two obv�ous w�tnesses I
had left �n the pantry deposed aga�nst me.

The next day (a f�ne opportun�ty offer�ng) I renew the tr�al. I fasten
the sp�ts together; get on the stool; take a�m; am just go�ng to dart at
my prey—unfortunately the dragon d�d not sleep; the pantry door
opens, my master makes h�s appearance, and, look�ng up, excla�ms,
“Bravo!”—The horror of that moment returns—the pen drops from
my hand.

A cont�nual repet�t�on of �ll treatment rendered me callous; �t
seemed a k�nd of compos�t�on for my cr�mes, wh�ch author�zed me to
cont�nue them, and, �nstead of look�ng back at the pun�shment, I
looked forward to revenge. Be�ng beat l�ke a slave, I judged I had a
r�ght to all the v�ces of one. I was conv�nced that to rob and be
pun�shed were �nseparable, and const�tuted, �f I may so express



myself, a k�nd of traff�c, �n wh�ch, �f I perform my part of the barga�n,
my master would take care not to be def�c�ent �n h�s; that prel�m�nary
settled, I appl�ed myself to th�ev�ng w�th great tranqu�l�ty, and
whenever th�s �nterrogatory occurred to my m�nd, “What w�ll be the
consequence?” the reply was ready, “I know the worst, I shall be
beat; no matter, I was made for �t.”

I love good eat�ng; am sensual, but not greedy; I have such a
var�ety of �ncl�nat�ons to grat�fy, that th�s can never predom�nate; and
unless my heart �s unoccup�ed, wh�ch very rarely happens, I pay but
l�ttle attent�on to my appet�te; to purlo�n�ng eatables, but extended
th�s propens�ty to everyth�ng I w�shed to possess, and �f I d�d not
become a robber �n form, �t was only because money never tempted
me.

My master had a closet �n the workshop, wh�ch he kept locked;
th�s I contr�ved to open and shut as often as I pleased, and la�d h�s
best tools, f�ne draw�ngs, �mpress�ons, �n a word, everyth�ng he
w�shed to keep from me, under contr�but�on.

These thefts were so far �nnocent, that they were always
employed �n h�s serv�ce, but I was transported at hav�ng the tr�fles �n
my possess�on, and �mag�ned I stole the art w�th �ts product�ons.
Bes�des what I have ment�oned, h�s boxes conta�ned threads of gold
and s�lver, a number of small jewels, valuable medals, and money;
yet, though I seldom had f�ve sous �n my pocket, I do not recollect
ever hav�ng cast a w�shful look at them; on the contrary, I beheld
these valuables rather w�th terror than w�th del�ght.

I am conv�nced the dread of tak�ng money was, �n a great
measure, the effect of educat�on. There was m�ngled w�th the �dea of
�t the fear of �nfamy, a pr�son, pun�shment, and death: had I even felt
the temptat�on, these objects would have made me tremble; whereas
my fa�l�ngs appeared a spec�es of waggery, and, �n truth, they were
l�ttle else; they could but occas�on a good tr�mm�ng, and th�s I was
already prepared for. A sheet of f�ne draw�ng paper was a greater
temptat�on than money suff�c�ent to have purchased a ream. Th�s
unreasonable capr�ce �s connected w�th one of the most str�k�ng
s�ngular�t�es of my character, and has so far �nfluenced my conduct,
that �t requ�res a part�cular explanat�on.



My pass�ons are extremely v�olent; wh�le under the�r �nfluence,
noth�ng can equal my �mpetuos�ty; I am an absolute stranger to
d�scret�on, respect, fear, or decorum; rude, saucy, v�olent, and
�ntrep�d: no shame can stop, no danger �nt�m�date me. My m�nd �s
frequently so engrossed by a s�ngle object, that beyond �t the whole
world �s not worth a thought; th�s �s the enthus�asm of a moment, the
next, perhaps, I am plunged �n a state of ann�h�lat�on. Take me �n my
moments of tranqu�l�ty, I am �ndolence and t�m�d�ty �tself; a word to
speak, the least tr�fle to perform, appear an �ntolerable labor;
everyth�ng alarms and terr�f�es me; the very buzz�ng of a fly w�ll make
me shudder; I am so subdued by fear and shame, that I would gladly
sh�eld myself from mortal v�ew.

When obl�ged to exert myself, I am �gnorant what to do! when
forced to speak, I am at a loss for words; and �f any one looks at me,
I am �nstantly out of countenance. If an�mated w�th my subject, I
express my thoughts w�th ease, but, �n ord�nary conversat�ons, I can
say noth�ng—absolutely noth�ng; and, be�ng obl�ged to speak,
renders them �nsupportable.

I may add, that none of my predom�nant �ncl�nat�ons centre �n
those pleasures wh�ch are to be purchased: money empo�sons my
del�ght; I must have them unadulterated; I love those of the table, for
�nstance, but cannot endure the restra�nts of good company, or the
�ntemperance of taverns; I can enjoy them only w�th a fr�end, for
alone �t �s equally �mposs�ble; my �mag�nat�on �s then so occup�ed
w�th other th�ngs, that I f�nd no pleasure �n eat�ng. Women who are to
be purchased have no charms for me; my beat�ng heart cannot be
sat�sf�ed w�thout affect�on; �t �s the same w�th every other enjoyment,
�f not truly d�s�nterested, they are absolutely �ns�p�d; �n a word, I am
fond of those th�ngs wh�ch are only est�mable to m�nds formed for the
pecul�ar enjoyment of them.

I never thought money so des�rable as �t �s usually �mag�ned; �f you
would enjoy you must transform �t; and th�s transformat�on �s
frequently attended w�th �nconven�ence; you must barga�n, purchase,
pay dear, be badly served, and often duped. I buy an egg, am
assured �t �s new-la�d—I f�nd �t stale; fru�t �n �ts utmost perfect�on—‘t�s
absolutely green. I love good w�ne, but where shall I get �t? Not at my



w�ne merchant’s—he w�ll po�son me to a certa�nty. I w�sh to be
un�versally respected; how shall I compass my des�gn? I must make
fr�ends, send messages, wr�te letters, come, go, wa�t, and be
frequently dece�ved. Money �s the perpetual source of uneas�ness; I
fear �t more than I love good w�ne.

A thousand t�mes, both dur�ng and s�nce my apprent�cesh�p, have I
gone out to purchase some n�cety, I approach the pastry-cook’s,
perce�ve some women at the counter, and �mag�ne they are laugh�ng
at me. I pass a fru�t shop, see some f�ne pears, the�r appearance
tempts me; but then two or three young people are near, or a man I
am acqua�nted w�th �s stand�ng at the door; I take all that pass for
persons I have some knowledge of, and my near s�ght contr�butes to
dece�ve me. I am everywhere �nt�m�dated, restra�ned by some
obstacle, and w�th money �n my pocket return as I went, for want of
resolut�on to purchase what I long for.

I should enter �nto the most �ns�p�d deta�ls was I to relate the
trouble, shame, repugnance, and �nconven�ence of all k�nds wh�ch I
have exper�enced �n part�ng w�th my money, whether �n my own
person, or by the agency of others; as I proceed, the reader w�ll get
acqua�nted w�th my d�spos�t�on, and perce�ve all th�s w�thout my
troubl�ng h�m w�th the rec�tal.

Th�s once comprehended, one of my apparent contrad�ct�ons w�ll
be eas�ly accounted for, and the most sord�d avar�ce reconc�led w�th
the greatest contempt of money. It �s a movable wh�ch I cons�der of
so l�ttle value, that, when dest�tute of �t, I never w�sh to acqu�re any;
and when I have a sum I keep �t by me, for want of know�ng how to
d�spose of �t to my sat�sfact�on; but let an agreeable and conven�ent
opportun�ty present �tself, and I empty my purse w�th the utmost
freedom; not that I would have the reader �mag�ne I am extravagant
from a mot�ve of ostentat�on, qu�te the reverse; �t was ever �n
subserv�ence to my pleasures, and, �nstead of glory�ng �n expense, I
endeavor to conceal �t. I so well perce�ve that money �s not made to
answer my purposes, that I am almost ashamed to have any, and,
st�ll more, to make use of �t.

Had I ever possessed a moderate �ndependence, I am conv�nced I
should have had no propens�ty to become avar�c�ous. I should have



requ�red no more, and cheerfully l�ved up to my �ncome; but my
precar�ous s�tuat�on has constantly and necessar�ly kept me �n fear. I
love l�berty, and I loathe constra�nt, dependence, and all the�r k�ndred
annoyances. As long as my purse conta�ns money �t secures my
�ndependence, and exempts me from the trouble of seek�ng other
money, a trouble of wh�ch I have always had a perfect horror; and
the dread of see�ng the end of my �ndependence, makes me
proport�onately unw�ll�ng to part w�th my money. The money that we
possess �s the �nstrument of l�berty, that wh�ch we lack and str�ve to
obta�n �s the �nstrument of slavery. Thence �t �s that I hold fast to
aught that I have, and yet covet noth�ng more.

My d�s�nterestedness, then, �s �n real�ty only �dleness, the pleasure
of possess�ng �s not �n my est�mat�on worth the trouble of acqu�r�ng:
and my d�ss�pat�on �s only another form of �dleness; when we have
an opportun�ty of d�sburs�ng pleasantly we should make the best
poss�ble use of �t.

I am less tempted by money than by other objects, because
between the moment of possess�ng the money and that of us�ng �t to
obta�n the des�red object there �s always an �nterval, however short;
whereas to possess the th�ng �s to enjoy �t. I see a th�ng and �t tempts
me; but �f I see not the th�ng �tself but only the means of acqu�r�ng �t, I
am not tempted. Therefore �t �s that I have been a p�lferer, and am so
even now, �n the way of mere tr�fles to wh�ch I take a fancy, and
wh�ch I f�nd �t eas�er to take than to ask for; but I never �n my l�fe
recollect hav�ng taken a farth�ng from any one, except about f�fteen
years ago, when I stole seven francs and ten sous. The story �s
worth recount�ng, as �t exh�b�ts a concurrence of �gnorance and
stup�d�ty I should scarcely cred�t, d�d �t relate to any but myself.

It was �n Par�s: I was walk�ng w�th M. de Franceul at the Pala�s
Royal; he pulled out h�s watch, he looked at �t, and sa�d to me,
“Suppose we go to the opera?”—“W�th all my heart.” We go: he
takes two box t�ckets, g�ves me one, and enters h�mself w�th the
other; I follow, f�nd the door crowded; and, look�ng �n, see every one
stand�ng; judg�ng, therefore, that M. de Franceul m�ght suppose me
concealed by the company, I go out, ask for my t�cket, and, gett�ng
the money returned, leave the house, w�thout cons�der�ng, that by



then I had reached the door every one would be seated, and M. de
Franceul m�ght read�ly perce�ve I was not there.

As noth�ng could be more oppos�te to my natural �ncl�nat�on than
th�s abom�nable meanness, I note �t, to show there are moments of
del�r�um when men ought not to be judged by the�r act�ons: th�s was
not steal�ng the money, �t was only steal�ng the use of �t, and was the
more �nfamous for want�ng the excuse of a temptat�on.

I should never end these accounts, was I to descr�be all the
gradat�ons through wh�ch I passed, dur�ng my apprent�cesh�p, from
the subl�m�ty of a hero to the baseness of a v�lla�n. Though I entered
�nto most of the v�ces of my s�tuat�on, I had no rel�sh for �ts
pleasures; the amusements of my compan�ons were d�spleas�ng,
and when too much restra�nt had made my bus�ness wear�some, I
had noth�ng to amuse me. Th�s renewed my taste for read�ng wh�ch
had long been neglected. I thus comm�tted a fresh offence, books
made me neglect my work, and brought on add�t�onal pun�shment,
wh�le �ncl�nat�on, strengthened by constra�nt, became an
unconquerable pass�on. La Tr�bu, a well-known l�brar�an, furn�shed
me w�th all k�nds; good or bad, I perused them w�th av�d�ty, and
w�thout d�scr�m�nat�on.

It w�ll be sa�d; “at length, then, money became necessary”—true;
but th�s happened at a t�me when a taste for study had depr�ved me
both of resolut�on and act�v�ty; totally occup�ed by th�s new
�ncl�nat�on, I only w�shed to read, I robbed no longer. Th�s �s another
of my pecul�ar�t�es; a mere noth�ng frequently calls me off from what I
appear the most attached to; I g�ve �n to the new �dea; �t becomes a
pass�on, and �mmed�ately every former des�re �s forgotten.

Read�ng was my new hobby; my heart beat w�th �mpat�ence to run
over the new book I carr�ed �n my pocket; the f�rst moment I was
alone, I se�zed the opportun�ty to draw �t out, and thought no longer
of rummag�ng my master’s closet. I was even ashamed to th�nk that I
had been gu�lty of such meanness; and had my amusements been
more expens�ve, I no longer felt an �ncl�nat�on to cont�nue �t. La Tr�bu
gave me cred�t, and when once I had the book �n my possess�on, I
thought no more of the tr�fle I was to pay for �t; as money came �t
naturally passed to th�s woman; and when she chanced to be



press�ng, noth�ng was so conven�ently at hand as my own effects; to
steal �n advance requ�red fores�ght, and robb�ng to pay was no
temptat�on.

The frequent blows I rece�ved from my master, w�th my pr�vate and
�ll-chosen stud�es, rendered me reserved, unsoc�able, and almost
deranged my reason. Though my taste had not preserved me from
s�lly unmean�ng books, by good fortune I was a stranger to l�cent�ous
or obscene ones; not that La Tr�bu (who was very accommodat�ng)
had any scruple of lend�ng these, on the contrary, to enhance the�r
worth she spoke of them w�th an a�r of mystery; th�s produced an
effect she had not foreseen, for both shame and d�sgust made me
constantly refuse them. Chance so well seconded my bashful
d�spos�t�on, that I was past the age of th�rty before I saw any of those
dangerous compos�t�ons.

In less than a year I had exhausted La Tr�bu’s scanty l�brary, and
was unhappy for want of further amusement. My read�ng, though
frequently bad, had worn off my ch�ld�sh foll�es, and brought back my
heart to nobler sent�ments than my cond�t�on had �nsp�red; meant�me
d�sgusted w�th all w�th�n my reach, and th�nk�ng everyth�ng charm�ng
that was out of �t, my present s�tuat�on appeared extremely
m�serable. My pass�ons began to acqu�re strength, I felt the�r
�nfluence, w�thout know�ng wh�ther they would conduct me. I
somet�mes, �ndeed, thought of my former foll�es, but sought no
further.

At th�s t�me my �mag�nat�on took a turn wh�ch helped to calm my
�ncreas�ng emot�ons; �t was, to contemplate those s�tuat�ons �n the
books I had read, wh�ch produced the most str�k�ng effect on my
m�nd; to recall, comb�ne, and apply them to myself �n such a manner,
as to become one of the personages my recollect�on presented, and
be cont�nually �n those fanc�ed c�rcumstances wh�ch were most
agreeable to my �ncl�nat�ons; �n a word, by contr�v�ng to place myself
�n these f�ct�t�ous s�tuat�ons, the �dea of my real one was �n a great
measure obl�terated.

Th�s fondness for �mag�nary objects, and the fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch I
could ga�n possess�on of them, completed my d�sgust for everyth�ng
around me, and f�xed that �ncl�nat�on for sol�tude wh�ch has ever



s�nce been predom�nant. We shall have more than once occas�on to
remark the effects of a d�spos�t�on, m�santhrop�c and melancholy �n
appearance, but wh�ch proceed, �n fact, from a heart too affect�onate,
too ardent, wh�ch, for want of s�m�lar d�spos�t�ons, �s constra�ned to
content �tself w�th nonent�t�es, and be sat�sf�ed w�th f�ct�on. It �s
suff�c�ent, at present, to have traced the or�g�n of a propens�ty wh�ch
has mod�f�ed my pass�ons, set bounds to each, and by g�v�ng too
much ardor to my w�shes, has ever rendered me too �ndolent to
obta�n them.

Thus I atta�ned my s�xteenth year, uneasy, d�scontented w�th
myself and everyth�ng that surrounded me; d�spleased w�th my
occupat�on; w�thout enjoy�ng the pleasures common to my age,
weep�ng w�thout a cause, s�gh�ng I knew not why, and fond of my
ch�mer�cal �deas for want of more valuable real�t�es.

Every Sunday, after sermon-t�me, my compan�ons came to fetch
me out, w�sh�ng me to partake of the�r d�vers�ons. I would w�ll�ngly
have been excused, but when once engaged �n amusement, I was
more an�mated and enterpr�s�ng than any of them; �t was equally
d�ff�cult to engage or restra�n me; �ndeed, th�s was ever a lead�ng tra�t
�n my character. In our country walks I was ever foremost, and never
thought of return�ng t�ll rem�nded by some of my compan�ons. I was
tw�ce obl�ged to be from my master’s the whole n�ght, the c�ty gates
hav�ng been shut before I could reach them. The reader may
�mag�ne what treatment th�s procured me the follow�ng morn�ngs; but
I was prom�sed such a recept�on for the th�rd, that I made a f�rm
resolut�on never to expose myself to the danger of �t.
Notw�thstand�ng my determ�nat�on, I repeated th�s dreaded
transgress�on, my v�g�lance hav�ng been rendered useless by a
cursed capta�n, named M. M�nutol�, who, when on guard, always
shut the gate he had charge of an hour before the usual t�me. I was
return�ng home w�th my two compan�ons, and had got w�th�n half a
league of the c�ty, when I heard them beat the tattoo; I redouble my
pace, I run w�th my utmost speed, I approach the br�dge, see the
sold�ers already at the�r posts, I call out to them �n a suffocated vo�ce
—�t �s too late; I am twenty paces from the guard, the f�rst br�dge �s
already drawn up, and I tremble to see those terr�ble horns advanced



�n the a�r wh�ch announce the fatal and �nev�table dest�ny, wh�ch from
th�s moment began to pursue me.

I threw myself on the glac�s �n a transport of despa�r, wh�le my
compan�ons, who only laughed at the acc�dent, �mmed�ately
determ�ned what to do. My resolut�on, though d�fferent from the�rs,
was equally sudden; on the spot, I swore never to return to my
master’s, and the next morn�ng, when my compan�ons entered the
c�ty, I bade them an eternal ad�eu, conjur�ng them at the same t�me
to �nform my cous�n Bernard of my resolut�on, and the place where
he m�ght see me for the last t�me.

From the commencement of my apprent�cesh�p I had seldom seen
h�m; at f�rst, �ndeed, we saw each other on Sundays, but each
acqu�r�ng d�fferent hab�ts, our meet�ngs were less frequent. I am
persuaded h�s mother contr�buted greatly towards th�s change; he
was to cons�der h�mself as a person of consequence, I was a p�t�ful
apprent�ce; notw�thstand�ng our relat�onsh�p, equal�ty no longer
subs�sted between us, and �t was degrad�ng h�mself to frequent my
company. As he had a natural good heart h�s mother’s lessons d�d
not take an �mmed�ate effect, and for some t�me he cont�nued to v�s�t
me.

Hav�ng learned my resolut�on, he hastened to the spot I had
appo�nted, not, however, to d�ssuade me from �t, but to render my
fl�ght agreeable, by some tr�fl�ng presents, as my own resources
would not have carr�ed me far. He gave me among other th�ngs, a
small sword, wh�ch I was very proud of, and took w�th me as far as
Tur�n, where absolute want constra�ned me to d�spose of �t. The
more I reflect on h�s behav�or at th�s cr�t�cal moment, the more I am
persuaded he followed the �nstruct�ons of h�s mother, and perhaps
h�s father l�kew�se: for, had he been left to h�s own feel�ngs, he would
have endeavored to reta�n, or have been tempted to accompany me;
on the contrary, he encouraged the des�gn, and when he saw me
resolutely determ�ned to pursue �t, w�thout seem�ng much affected,
left me to my fate. We never saw or wrote to each other from that
t�me; I cannot but regret th�s loss, for h�s heart was essent�ally good,
and we seemed formed for a more last�ng fr�endsh�p.



Before I abandon myself to the fatal�ty of my dest�ny, let me
contemplate for a moment the prospect that awa�ted me had I fallen
�nto the hands of a better master. Noth�ng could have been more
agreeable to my d�spos�t�on, or more l�kely to confer happ�ness, than
the peaceful cond�t�on of a good art�f�cer, �n so respectable a l�ne as
engravers are cons�dered at Geneva. I could have obta�ned an easy
subs�stence, �f not a fortune; th�s would have bounded my amb�t�on; I
should have had means to �ndulge �n moderate pleasures, and
should have cont�nued �n my natural sphere, w�thout meet�ng w�th
any temptat�on to go beyond �t. Hav�ng an �mag�nat�on suff�c�ently
fert�le to embell�sh w�th �ts ch�meras every s�tuat�on, and powerful
enough to transport me from one to another, �t was �mmater�al �n
wh�ch I was f�xed: that was best adapted to me, wh�ch, requ�r�ng the
least care or exert�on, left the m�nd most at l�berty; and th�s
happ�ness I should have enjoyed. In my nat�ve country, �n the bosom
of my rel�g�on, fam�ly and fr�ends, I should have passed a calm and
peaceful l�fe, �n the un�form�ty of a pleas�ng occupat�on, and among
connect�ons dear to my heart. I should have been a good Chr�st�an,
a good c�t�zen, a good fr�end, a good man. I should have rel�shed my
cond�t�on, perhaps have been an honor to �t, and after hav�ng passed
a l�fe of happy obscur�ty, surrounded by my fam�ly, I should have d�ed
at peace. Soon �t may be forgotten, but wh�le remembered �t would
have been w�th tenderness and regret.

Instead of th�s—what a p�cture am I about to draw!—Alas! why
should I ant�c�pate the m�ser�es I have endured? The reader w�ll have
but too much of the melancholy subject.



BOOK II.

T he moment �n wh�ch fear had �nst�gated my fl�ght, d�d not seem
more terr�ble than that where�n I put my des�gn �n execut�on
appeared del�ghtful. To leave my relat�ons, my resources, wh�le yet a
ch�ld, �n the m�dst of my apprent�cesh�p, before I had learned enough
of my bus�ness to obta�n a subs�stence; to run on �nev�table m�sery
and danger: to expose myself �n that age of weakness and
�nnocence to all the temptat�ons of v�ce and despa�r; to set out �n
search of errors, m�sfortunes, snares, slavery, and death; to endure
more �ntolerable ev�ls than those I meant to shun, was the p�cture I
should have drawn, the natural consequence of my hazardous
enterpr�se. How d�fferent was the �dea I enterta�ned of �t!—The
�ndependence I seemed to possess was the sole object of my
contemplat�on; hav�ng obta�ned my l�berty, I thought everyth�ng
atta�nable: I entered w�th conf�dence on the vast theatre of the world,
wh�ch my mer�t was to capt�vate: at every step I expected to f�nd
amusements, treasures, and adventures; fr�ends ready to serve, and
m�stresses eager to please me; I had but to show myself, and the
whole un�verse would be �nterested �n my concerns; not but I could
have been content w�th someth�ng less; a charm�ng soc�ety, w�th
suff�c�ent means, m�ght have sat�sf�ed me. My moderat�on was such,
that the sphere �n wh�ch I proposed to sh�ne was rather
c�rcumscr�bed, but then �t was to possess the very qu�ntessence of
enjoyment, and myself the pr�nc�pal object. A s�ngle castle, for
�nstance, m�ght have bounded my amb�t�on; could I have been the
favor�te of the lord and lady, the daughter’s lover, the son’s fr�end,
and protector of the ne�ghbors, I m�ght have been tolerably content,
and sought no further.

In expectat�on of th�s modest fortune, I passed a few days �n the
env�rons of the c�ty, w�th some country people of my acqua�ntance,
who rece�ved me w�th more k�ndness than I should have met w�th �n
town; they welcomed, lodged, and fed me cheerfully; I could be sa�d



to l�ve on char�ty, these favors were not conferred w�th a suff�c�ent
appearance of super�or�ty to furn�sh out the �dea.

I rambled about �n th�s manner t�ll I got to Conf�gnon, �n Savoy, at
about two leagues d�stance from Geneva. The v�car was called M.
de Pontverre; th�s name, so famous �n the h�story of the Republ�c,
caught my attent�on; I was cur�ous to see what appearance the
descendants of the gentlemen of the spoon exh�b�ted; I went,
therefore, to v�s�t th�s M. de Pontverre, and was rece�ved w�th great
c�v�l�ty.

He spoke of the heresy of Geneva, decla�med on the author�ty of
holy mother church, and then �nv�ted me to d�nner. I had l�ttle to
object to arguments wh�ch had so des�rable a conclus�on, and was
�ncl�ned to bel�eve that pr�ests, who gave such excellent d�nners,
m�ght be as good as our m�n�sters. Notw�thstand�ng M. de
Pontverre’s ped�gree, I certa�nly possessed most learn�ng; but I
rather sought to be a good compan�on than an expert theolog�an;
and h�s Frang� w�ne, wh�ch I thought del�c�ous, argued so powerfully
on h�s s�de, that I should have blushed at s�lenc�ng so k�nd a host; I,
therefore, y�elded h�m the v�ctory, or rather decl�ned the contest. Any
one who had observed my precaut�on, would certa�nly have
pronounced me a d�ssembler, though, �n fact, I was only courteous.

Flattery, or rather condescens�on, �s not always a v�ce �n young
people; ‘t�s oftener a v�rtue. When treated w�th k�ndness, �t �s natural
to feel an attachment for the person who confers the obl�gat�on; we
do not acqu�esce because we w�sh to dece�ve, but from dread of
g�v�ng uneas�ness, or because we w�sh to avo�d the �ngrat�tude of
render�ng ev�l for good. What �nterest had M. de Pontverre �n
enterta�n�ng, treat�ng w�th respect, and endeavor�ng to conv�nce me?
None but m�ne; my young heart told me th�s, and I was penetrated
w�th grat�tude and respect for the generous pr�est; I was sens�ble of
my super�or�ty, but scorned to repay h�s hosp�tal�ty by tak�ng
advantage of �t. I had no concept�on of hypocr�sy �n th�s forbearance,
or thought of chang�ng my rel�g�on, nay, so far was the �dea from
be�ng fam�l�ar to me, that I looked on �t w�th a degree of horror wh�ch
seemed to exclude the poss�b�l�ty of such an event; I only w�shed to
avo�d g�v�ng offence to those I was sens�ble caressed me from that



mot�ve; I w�shed to cult�vate the�r good op�n�on, and meant�me leave
them the hope of success by seem�ng less on my guard than I really
was. My conduct �n th�s part�cular resembled the coquetry of some
very honest women, who, to obta�n the�r w�shes, w�thout perm�tt�ng
or prom�s�ng anyth�ng, somet�mes encourage hopes they never
mean to real�ze.

Reason, p�ety, and love of order, certa�nly demanded that �nstead
of be�ng encouraged �n my folly, I should have been d�ssuaded from
the ru�n I was court�ng, and sent back to my fam�ly; and th�s conduct
any one that was actuated by genu�ne v�rtue would have pursued;
but �t should be observed that though M. de Pontverre was a
rel�g�ous man, he was not a v�rtuous one, but a b�got, who knew no
v�rtue except worsh�pp�ng �mages and tell�ng h�s beads, �n a word, a
k�nd of m�ss�onary, who thought the he�ght of mer�t cons�sted �n
wr�t�ng l�bels aga�nst the m�n�sters of Geneva. Far from w�sh�ng to
send me back, he endeavored to favor my escape, and put �t out of
my power to return even had I been so d�sposed. It was a thousand
to one but he was send�ng me to per�sh w�th hunger, or become a
v�lla�n; but all th�s was fore�gn to h�s purpose; he saw a soul snatched
from heresy, and restored to the bosom of the church: whether I was
an honest man or a knave was very �mmater�al, prov�ded I went to
mass.

Th�s r�d�culous mode of th�nk�ng �s not pecul�ar to Cathol�cs; �t �s
the vo�ce of every dogmat�cal persuas�on where mer�t cons�sts �n
bel�ef, and not �n v�rtue.

“You are called by the Alm�ghty,” sa�d M. de Pontverre; “go to
Annecy, where you w�ll f�nd a good and char�table lady, whom the
bounty of the k�ng enables to turn souls from those errors she has
happ�ly renounced.” He spoke of a Madam de Warens, a new
convert, to whom the pr�ests contr�ved to send those wretches who
were d�sposed to sell the�r fa�th, and w�th these she was �n a manner
constra�ned to share a pens�on of two thousand francs bestowed on
her by the K�ng of Sard�n�a. I felt myself extremely hum�l�ated at
be�ng supposed to want the ass�stance of a good and char�table
lady. I had no object�on to be accommodated w�th everyth�ng I stood
�n need of, but d�d not w�sh to rece�ve �t on the foot�ng of char�ty and



to owe th�s obl�gat�on to a devotee was st�ll worse; notw�thstand�ng
my scruples the persuas�ons of M. de Pontverre, the dread of
per�sh�ng w�th hunger, the pleasures I prom�sed myself from the
journey, and hope of obta�n�ng some des�rable s�tuat�on, determ�ned
me; and I set out though reluctantly, for Annecy. I could eas�ly have
reached �t �n a day, but be�ng �n no great haste to arr�ve there, �t took
me three. My head was f�lled w�th the �deas of adventures, and I
approached every country-seat I saw �n my way, �n expectat�on of
hav�ng them real�zed. I had too much t�m�d�ty to knock at the doors,
or even enter �f I saw them open, but I d�d what I dared—wh�ch was
to s�ng under those w�ndows that I thought had the most favorable
appearance; and was very much d�sconcerted to f�nd I wasted my
breath to no purpose, and that ne�ther old nor young lad�es were
attracted by the melody of my vo�ce, or the w�t of my poetry, though
some songs my compan�ons had taught me I thought excellent and
that I sung them �ncomparably. At length I arr�ved at Annecy, and
saw Madam de Warens.

As th�s per�od of my l�fe, �n a great measure, determ�ned my
character, I could not resolve to pass �t l�ghtly over. I was �n the
m�ddle of my s�xteenth year, and though I could not be called
handsome, was well made for my he�ght; I had a good foot, a well
turned leg, and an�mated countenance; a well proport�oned mouth,
black ha�r and eyebrows, and my eyes, though small and rather too
far �n my head, sparkl�ng w�th v�vac�ty, darted that �nnate f�re wh�ch
�nflamed my blood; unfortunately for me, I knew noth�ng of all th�s,
never hav�ng bestowed a s�ngle thought on my person t�ll �t was too
late to be of any serv�ce to me. The t�m�d�ty common to my age was
he�ghtened by a natural benevolence, wh�ch made me dread the
�dea of g�v�ng pa�n. Though my m�nd had rece�ved some cult�vat�on,
hav�ng seen noth�ng of the world, I was an absolute stranger to pol�te
address, and my mental acqu�s�t�ons, so far from supply�ng th�s
defect, only served to �ncrease my embarrassment, by mak�ng me
sens�ble of every def�c�ency.

Depend�ng l�ttle, therefore, on external appearances, I had
recourse to other exped�ents: I wrote a most elaborate letter, where,
m�ngl�ng all the flowers of rhetor�c wh�ch I had borrowed from books
w�th the phrases of an apprent�ce, I endeavored to str�ke the



attent�on, and �nsure the good w�ll of Madam de Warens. I enclosed
M. de Pontverre’s letter �n my own and wa�ted on the lady w�th a
heart palp�tat�ng w�th fear and expectat�on. It was Palm Sunday, of
the year 1728; I was �nformed she was that moment gone to church;
I hasten after her, overtake, and speak to her.—The place �s yet
fresh �n my memory—how can �t be otherw�se? often have I
mo�stened �t w�th my tears and covered �t w�th k�sses.—Why cannot I
enclose w�th gold the happy spot, and render �t the object of
un�versal venerat�on? Whoever w�shes to honor monuments of
human salvat�on would only approach �t on the�r knees.

It was a passage at the back of the house, bordered on the left
hand by a l�ttle r�vulet, wh�ch separated �t from the garden, and, on
the r�ght, by the court yard wall; at the end was a pr�vate door wh�ch
opened �nto the church of the Cordel�ers. Madam de Warens was
just pass�ng th�s door; but on hear�ng my vo�ce, �nstantly turned
about. What an effect d�d the s�ght of her produce! I expected to see
a devout, forb�dd�ng old woman; M. de Pontverre’s p�ous and worthy
lady could be no other �n my concept�on; �nstead of wh�ch, I see a
face beam�ng w�th charms, f�ne blue eyes full of sweetness, a
complex�on whose wh�teness dazzled the s�ght, the form of an
enchant�ng neck, noth�ng escaped the eager eye of the young
proselyte; for that �nstant I was hers!—a rel�g�on preached by such
m�ss�onar�es must lead to parad�se!

My letter was presented w�th a trembl�ng hand; she took �t w�th a
sm�le—opened �t, glanced an eye over M. de Pontverre’s and aga�n
returned to m�ne, wh�ch she read through and would have read
aga�n, had not the footman that �nstant �nformed her that serv�ce was
beg�nn�ng—“Ch�ld,” sa�d she, �n a tone of vo�ce wh�ch made every
nerve v�brate, “you are wander�ng about at an early age—�t �s really
a p�ty!”—and w�thout wa�t�ng for an answer, added—“Go to my
house, b�d them g�ve you someth�ng for breakfast, after mass, I w�ll
speak to you.”

Lou�sa-Eleanora de Warens was of the noble and anc�ent fam�ly of
La Tour de P�t, of Vevay, a c�ty �n the country of the Vaudo�s. She
was marr�ed very young to a M. de Warens, of the house of Loys,
eldest son of M. de V�llard�n, of Lausanne; there were no ch�ldren by



th�s marr�age, wh�ch was far from be�ng a happy one. Some
domest�c uneas�ness made Madam de Warens take the resolut�on of
cross�ng the Lake, and throw�ng herself at the feet of V�ctor
Amadeus, who was then at Ev�an; thus abandon�ng her husband,
fam�ly, and country by a g�dd�ness s�m�lar to m�ne, wh�ch prec�p�tat�on
she, too, has found suff�c�ent t�me and reason to lament.

The k�ng, who was fond of appear�ng a zealous promoter of the
Cathol�c fa�th, took her under h�s protect�on, and compl�mented her
w�th a pens�on of f�fteen hundred l�vres of P�edmont, wh�ch was a
cons�derable appo�ntment for a pr�nce who never had the character
of be�ng generous; but f�nd�ng h�s l�beral�ty made some conjecture he
had an affect�on for the lady, he sent her to Annecy escorted by a
detachment of h�s guards, where, under the d�rect�on of M�chael
Gabr�el de Bernex, t�tular b�shop of Geneva, she abjured her former
rel�g�on at the Convent of the V�s�tat�on.

I came to Annecy just s�x years after th�s event; Madam de
Warens was then e�ght-and-twenty, be�ng born w�th the century. Her
beauty, cons�st�ng more �n the express�ve an�mat�on of the
countenance, than a set of features, was �n �ts mer�d�an; her manner
sooth�ng and tender; an angel�c sm�le played about her mouth, wh�ch
was small and del�cate; she wore her ha�r (wh�ch was of an ash
color, and uncommonly beaut�ful) w�th an a�r of negl�gence that made
her appear st�ll more �nterest�ng; she was short, and rather th�ck for
her he�ght, though by no means d�sagreeably so; but there could not
be a more lovely face, a f�ner neck, or hands and arms more
exqu�s�tely formed.

Her educat�on had been der�ved from such a var�ety of sources,
that �t formed an extraord�nary assemblage. L�ke me, she had lost
her mother at her b�rth, and had rece�ved �nstruct�on as �t chanced to
present �tself; she had learned someth�ng of her governess,
someth�ng of her father, a l�ttle of her masters, but cop�ously from her
lovers; part�cularly a M. de Tavel, who, possess�ng both taste and
�nformat�on, endeavored to adorn w�th them the m�nd of her he
loved. These var�ous �nstruct�ons, not be�ng properly arranged,
tended to �mpede each other, and she d�d not acqu�re that degree of
�mprovement her natural good sense was capable of rece�v�ng; she



knew someth�ng of ph�losophy and phys�c, but not enough to
erad�cate the fondness she had �mb�bed from her father for
emp�r�c�sm and alchemy; she made el�x�rs, t�nctures, balsams,
pretended to secrets, and prepared magestry; wh�le quacks and
pretenders, prof�t�ng by her weakness, destroyed her property
among furnaces, drugs and m�nerals, d�m�n�sh�ng those charms and
accompl�shments wh�ch m�ght have been the del�ght of the most
elegant c�rcles. But though these �nterested wretches took
advantage of her �ll-appl�ed educat�on to obscure her natural good
sense, her excellent heart reta�ned �ts pur�ty; her am�able m�ldness,
sens�b�l�ty for the unfortunate, �nexhaust�ble bounty, and open,
cheerful frankness, knew no var�at�on; even at the approach of old
age, when attacked by var�ous calam�t�es, rendered more cutt�ng by
�nd�gence, the seren�ty of her d�spos�t�on preserved to the end of her
l�fe the pleas�ng gayety of her happ�est days.

Her errors proceeded from an �nexhaust�ble fund of act�v�ty, wh�ch
demanded perpetual employment. She found no sat�sfact�on �n the
customary �ntr�gues of her sex, but, be�ng formed for vast des�gns,
sought the d�rect�on of �mportant enterpr�ses and d�scover�es. In her
place Madam de Longuev�lle would have been a mere tr�fler, �n
Madam de Longuev�lle’s s�tuat�on she would have governed the
state. Her talents d�d not accord w�th her fortune; what would have
ga�ned her d�st�nct�on �n a more elevated sphere, became her ru�n. In
enterpr�ses wh�ch su�ted her d�spos�t�on, she arranged the plan �n her
�mag�nat�on, wh�ch was ever carr�ed of �ts utmost extent, and the
means she employed be�ng proport�oned rather to her �deas than
ab�l�t�es, she fa�led by the m�smanagement of those upon whom she
depended, and was ru�ned where another would scarce have been a
loser. Th�s act�ve d�spos�t�on, wh�ch �nvolved her �n so many
d�ff�cult�es, was at least product�ve of one benef�t as �t prevented her
from pass�ng the rema�nder of her l�fe �n the monast�c asylum she
had chosen, wh�ch she had some thought of. The s�mple and
un�form l�fe of a nun, and the l�ttle cabals and goss�p�ngs of the�r
parlor, were not adapted to a m�nd v�gorous and act�ve, wh�ch, every
day form�ng new systems, had occas�ons for l�berty to attempt the�r
complet�on.



The good b�shop of Bernex, w�th less w�t than Franc�s of Sales,
resembled h�m �n many part�culars, and Madam de Warens, whom
he loved to call h�s daughter, and who was l�ke Madam de Chantel �n
several respects, m�ght have �ncreased the resemblance by ret�r�ng
l�ke her from the world, had she not been d�sgusted w�th the �dle
tr�fl�ng of a convent. It was not want of zeal prevented th�s am�able
woman from g�v�ng those proofs of devot�on wh�ch m�ght have been
expected from a new convert, under the �mmed�ate d�rect�on of a
prelate. Whatever m�ght have �nfluenced her to change her rel�g�on,
she was certa�nly s�ncere �n that she had embraced; she m�ght f�nd
suff�c�ent occas�on to repent hav�ng abjured her former fa�th, but no
�ncl�nat�on to return to �t. She not only d�ed a good Cathol�c, but truly
l�ved one; nay, I dare aff�rm (and I th�nk I have had the opportun�ty to
read the secrets of her heart) that �t was only her avers�on to
s�ngular�ty that prevented her act�ng the devotee �n publ�c; �n a word,
her p�ety was too s�ncere to g�ve way to any affectat�on of �t. But th�s
�s not the place to enlarge on her pr�nc�ples: I shall f�nd other
occas�ons to speak of them.

Let those who deny the ex�stence of a sympathy of souls, expla�n,
�f they know how, why the f�rst glance, the f�rst word of Madam de
Warens �nsp�red me, not only w�th a l�vely attachment, but w�th the
most unbounded conf�dence, wh�ch has s�nce known no abatement.
Say th�s was love (wh�ch w�ll at least appear doubtful to those who
read the sequel of our attachment) how could th�s pass�on be
attended w�th sent�ments wh�ch scarce ever accompany �ts
commencement, such as peace, seren�ty, secur�ty, and conf�dence.
How, when mak�ng appl�cat�on to an am�able and pol�shed woman,
whose s�tuat�on �n l�fe was so super�or to m�ne, so far above any I
had yet approached, on whom, �n a great measure, depended my
future fortune by the degree of �nterest she m�ght take �n �t; how, I
say w�th so many reasons to depress me, d�d I feel myself as free,
as much at my ease, as �f I had been perfectly secure of pleas�ng
her! Why d�d I not exper�ence a moment of embarrassment, t�m�d�ty
or restra�nt? Naturally bashful, eas�ly confused, hav�ng seen noth�ng
of the world, could I, the f�rst t�me, the f�rst moment I beheld her,
adopt caress�ng language, and a fam�l�ar tone, as read�ly as after ten
years’ �nt�macy had rendered these freedoms natural? Is �t poss�ble



to possess love, I w�ll not say w�thout des�res, for I certa�nly had
them, but w�thout �nqu�etude, w�thout jealousy? Can we avo�d feel�ng
an anx�ous w�sh at least to know whether our affect�on �s returned?
Yet such a quest�on never entered my �mag�nat�on; I should as soon
have �nqu�red, do I love myself; nor d�d she ever express a greater
degree of cur�os�ty; there was, certa�nly, someth�ng extraord�nary �n
my attachment to th�s charm�ng woman and �t w�ll be found �n the
sequel, that some extravagances, wh�ch cannot be foreseen,
attended �t.

What could be done for me, was the present quest�on, and �n
order to d�scuss the po�nt w�th greater freedom, she made me d�ne
w�th her. Th�s was the f�rst meal �n my l�fe where I had exper�enced a
want of appet�te, and her woman, who wa�ted, observed �t was the
f�rst t�me she had seen a traveller of my age and appearance
def�c�ent �n that part�cular: th�s remark, wh�ch d�d me no �njury �n the
op�n�on of her m�stress, fell hard on an overgrown clown, who was
my fellow guest, and devoured suff�c�ent to have served at least s�x
moderate feeders. For me, I was too much charmed to th�nk of
eat�ng; my heart began to �mb�be a del�c�ous sensat�on, wh�ch
engrossed my whole be�ng, and left no room for other objects.

Madam de Warens w�shed to hear the part�culars of my l�ttle
h�story—all the v�vac�ty I had lost dur�ng my serv�tude returned and
ass�sted the rec�tal. In proport�on to the �nterest th�s excellent woman
took �n my story, d�d she lament the fate to wh�ch I had exposed
myself; compass�on was pa�nted on her features, and expressed by
every act�on. She could not exhort me to return to Geneva, be�ng too
well aware that her words and act�ons were str�ctly scrut�n�zed, and
that such adv�ce would be thought h�gh treason aga�nst Cathol�c�sm,
but she spoke so feel�ngly of the affl�ct�on I must g�ve my father, that
�t was easy to perce�ve she would have approved my return�ng to
console h�m. Alas! she l�ttle thought how powerfully th�s pleaded
aga�nst herself; the more eloquently persuas�ve she appeared, the
less could I resolve to tear myself from her. I knew that return�ng to
Geneva would be putt�ng an �nsuperable barr�er between us, unless I
repeated the exped�ent wh�ch had brought me here, and �t was
certa�nly better to preserve than expose myself to the danger of a
relapse; bes�des all th�s, my conduct was predeterm�ned, I was



resolved not to return. Madam de Warens, see�ng her endeavors
would be fru�tless, became less expl�c�t, and only added, w�th an a�r
of comm�serat�on, “Poor ch�ld! thou must go where Prov�dence
d�rects thee, but one day thou w�lt th�nk of me.”—I bel�eve she had
no concept�on at that t�me how fatally her pred�ct�on would be
ver�f�ed.

The d�ff�culty st�ll rema�ned how I was to ga�n a subs�stence? I
have already observed that I knew too l�ttle of engrav�ng for that to
furn�sh my resource, and had I been more expert, Savoy was too
poor a country to g�ve much encouragement to the arts. The above-
ment�oned glutton, who ate for us as well as h�mself, be�ng obl�ged to
pause �n order to ga�n some relaxat�on from the fat�gue of �t,
�mparted a p�ece of adv�ce, wh�ch, accord�ng to h�m, came express
from Heaven; though to judge by �ts effects �t appeared to have been
d�ctated from a d�rect contrary quarter: th�s was that I should go to
Tur�n, where, �n a hosp�tal �nst�tuted for the �nstruct�on of
catechumens, I should f�nd food, both sp�r�tual and temporal, be
reconc�led to the bosom of the church, and meet w�th some
char�table Chr�st�ans, who would make �t a po�nt to procure me a
s�tuat�on that would turn to my advantage. “In regard to the expenses
of the journey,” cont�nued our adv�sor, “h�s grace, my lord b�shop, w�ll
not be backward, when once madam has proposed th�s holy work, to
offer h�s char�table donat�on, and madam, the baroness, whose
char�ty �s so well known,” once more address�ng h�mself to the
cont�nuat�on of h�s meal, “w�ll certa�nly contr�bute.”

I was by no means pleased w�th all these char�t�es; I sa�d noth�ng,
but my heart was ready to burst w�th vexat�on. Madam de Warens,
who d�d not seem to th�nk so h�ghly of th�s exped�ent as the projector
pretended to do, contented herself by say�ng, everyone should
endeavor to promote good act�ons, and that she would ment�on �t to
h�s lordsh�p; but the meddl�ng dev�l, who had some pr�vate �nterest �n
th�s affa�r, and quest�oned whether she would urge �t to h�s
sat�sfact�on, took care to acqua�nt the almoners w�th my story, and so
far �nfluenced those good pr�ests, that when Madam de Warens, who
d�sl�ked the journey on my account, ment�oned �t to the b�shop, she
found �t so far concluded on, that he �mmed�ately put �nto her hands
the money des�gned for my l�ttle v�at�cum. She dared not advance



anyth�ng aga�nst �t; I was approach�ng an age when a woman l�ke
her could not, w�th any propr�ety, appear anx�ous to reta�n me.

My departure be�ng thus determ�ned by those who undertook the
management of my concerns, I had only to subm�t; and I d�d �t
w�thout much repugnance. Though Tur�n was at a greater d�stance
from Madam de Warens than Geneva, yet be�ng the cap�tal of the
country I was now �n, �t seemed to have more connect�on w�th
Annecy than a c�ty under a d�fferent government and of a contrary
rel�g�on; bes�des, as I undertook th�s journey �n obed�ence to her, I
cons�dered myself as l�v�ng under her d�rect�on, wh�ch was more
flatter�ng than barely to cont�nue �n the ne�ghborhood; to sum up all,
the �dea of a long journey co�nc�ded w�th my �nsurmountable pass�on
for rambl�ng, wh�ch already began to demonstrate �tself. To pass the
mounta�ns, to my eye appeared del�ghtful; how charm�ng the
reflect�on of elevat�ng myself above my compan�ons by the whole
he�ght of the Alps! To see the world �s an almost �rres�st�ble
temptat�on to a Genevan, accord�ngly I gave my consent.

He who suggested the journey was to set off �n two days w�th h�s
w�fe. I was recommended to the�r care; they were l�kew�se made my
purse-bearers, wh�ch had been augmented by Madam de Warens,
who, not contented w�th these k�ndnesses, added secretly a
pecun�ary re�nforcement, attended w�th the most ample �nstruct�ons,
and we departed on the Wednesday before Easter.

The day follow�ng, my father arr�ved at Annecy, accompan�ed by
h�s fr�end, a Mr. R�val, who was l�kew�se a watchmaker; he was a
man of sense and letters, who wrote better verses than La Motte,
and spoke almost as well; what �s st�ll more to h�s pra�se, he was a
man of the str�ctest �ntegr�ty, but whose taste for l�terature only
served to make one of h�s sons a comed�an. Hav�ng traced me to the
house of Madam de Warens, they contented themselves w�th
lament�ng, l�ke her, my fate, �nstead of overtak�ng me, wh�ch, (as
they were on horseback and I on foot) they m�ght have accompl�shed
w�th the greatest ease.

My uncle Bernard d�d the same th�ng, he arr�ved at Cons�gnon,
rece�ved �nformat�on that I was gone to Annecy, and �mmed�ately
returned back to Geneva; thus my nearest relat�ons seemed to have



consp�red w�th my adverse stars to cons�gn me to m�sery and ru�n.
By a s�m�lar negl�gence, my brother was so ent�rely lost, that �t was
never known what was become of h�m.

My father was not only a man of honor but of the str�ctest prob�ty,
and endured w�th that magnan�m�ty wh�ch frequently produces the
most sh�n�ng v�rtues: I may add, he was a good father, part�cularly to
me whom he tenderly loved; but he l�kew�se loved h�s pleasures, and
s�nce we had been separated other connect�ons had weakened h�s
paternal affect�ons. He had marr�ed aga�n at N�on, and though h�s
second w�fe was too old to expect ch�ldren, she had relat�ons; my
father was un�ted to another fam�ly, surrounded by other objects, and
a var�ety of cares prevented my return�ng to h�s remembrance. He
was �n the decl�ne of l�fe and had noth�ng to support the
�nconven�ences of old age; my mother’s property devolved to me
and my brother, but, dur�ng our absence, the �nterest of �t was
enjoyed by my father: I do not mean to �nfer that th�s cons�derat�on
had an �mmed�ate effect on h�s conduct, but �t had an �mpercept�ble
one, and prevented h�m mak�ng use of that exert�on to rega�n me
wh�ch he would otherw�se have employed; and th�s, I th�nk, was the
reason that hav�ng traced me as far as Annecy, he stopped short,
w�thout proceed�ng to Chambery, where he was almost certa�n I
should be found; and l�kew�se accounts why, on v�s�t�ng h�m several
t�mes s�nce my fl�ght, he always rece�ved me w�th great k�ndness, but
never made any efforts to reta�n me.

Th�s conduct �n a father, whose affect�on and v�rtue I was so well
conv�nced of, has g�ven b�rth to reflect�ons on the regulat�on of my
own conduct wh�ch have greatly contr�buted to preserve the �ntegr�ty
of my heart. It has taught me th�s great lesson of moral�ty, perhaps
the only one that can have any consp�cuous �nfluence on our
act�ons, that we should ever carefully avo�d putt�ng our �nterests �n
compet�t�on w�th our duty, or prom�se ourselves fel�c�ty from the
m�sfortunes of others; certa�n that �n such c�rcumstances, however
s�ncere our love of v�rtue may be, sooner or later �t w�ll g�ve way and
we shall �mpercept�bly become unjust and w�cked, �n fact, however
upr�ght �n our �ntent�ons.



Th�s max�m, strongly �mpr�nted on my m�nd, and reduced, though
rather too late, to pract�ce, has g�ven my conduct an appearance of
folly and wh�ms�cal�ty, not only �n publ�c, but st�ll more among my
acqua�ntances: �t has been sa�d, I affected or�g�nal�ty, and sought to
act d�fferent from other people; the truth �s, I ne�ther endeavor to
conform or be s�ngular, I des�re only to act v�rtuously and avo�d
s�tuat�ons, wh�ch, by sett�ng my �nterest �n oppos�t�on to that of
another person’s, m�ght �nsp�re me w�th a secret, though �nvoluntary
w�sh to h�s d�sadvantage.

Two years ago, My Lord Marshal would have put my name �n h�s
w�ll, wh�ch I took every method to prevent, assur�ng h�m I would not
for the world know myself �n the w�ll of any one, much less �n h�s; he
gave up the �dea; but �ns�sted �n return, that I should accept an
annu�ty on h�s l�fe; th�s I consented to. It w�ll be sa�d, I f�nd my
account �n the alterat�on; perhaps I may; but oh, my benefactor! my
father, I am now sens�ble that, should I have the m�sfortune to
surv�ve thee, I should have everyth�ng to lose, noth�ng to ga�n.

Th�s, �n my �dea, �n true ph�losophy, the surest bulwark of human
rect�tude; every day do I rece�ve fresh conv�ct�on of �ts profound
sol�d�ty. I have endeavored to recommend �t �n all my latter wr�t�ngs,
but the mult�tude read too superf�c�ally to have made the remark. If I
surv�ve my present undertak�ng, and am able to beg�n another, I
mean, �n a cont�nuat�on of Em�l�us, to g�ve such a l�vely and mark�ng
example of th�s max�m as cannot fa�l to str�ke attent�on. But I have
made reflect�ons enough for a traveller, �t �s t�me to cont�nue my
journey.

It turned out more agreeable than I expected: my clown�sh
conductor was not so morose as he appeared to be. He was a
m�ddle-aged man, wore h�s black, gr�zzly ha�r, �n a queue, had a
mart�al a�r, a strong vo�ce, was tolerably cheerful, and to make up for
not hav�ng been taught any trade, could turn h�s hand to every one.
Hav�ng proposed to establ�sh some k�nd of manufactory at Annecy,
he had consulted Madam de Warens, who �mmed�ately gave �nto the
project, and he was now go�ng to Tur�n to lay the plan before the
m�n�ster and get h�s approbat�on, for wh�ch journey he took care to
be well rewarded.



Th�s drole had the art of �ngrat�at�ng h�mself w�th the pr�ests, whom
he ever appeared eager to serve; he adopted a certa�n jargon wh�ch
he had learned by frequent�ng the�r company, and thought h�mself a
notable preacher; he could even repeat one passage from the B�ble
�n Lat�n, and �t answered h�s purpose as well as �f he had known a
thousand, for he repeated �t a thousand t�mes a day. He was seldom
at a loss for money when he knew what purse conta�ned �t; yet, was
rather artful than knav�sh, and when deal�ng out �n an affected tone
h�s unmean�ng d�scourses, resembled Peter the Herm�t, preach�ng
up the crusade w�th a sabre at h�s s�de.

Madam Sabran, h�s w�fe, was a tolerable, good sort of woman;
more peaceable by day than by n�ght; as I slept �n the same
chamber I was frequently d�sturbed by her wakefulness, and should
have been more so had I comprehended the cause of �t; but I was �n
the chapter of dullness, wh�ch left to nature the whole care of my
own �nstruct�on.

I went on gayly w�th my p�ous gu�de and h�s hopeful compan�on,
no s�n�ster acc�dent �mped�ng our journey. I was �n the happ�est
c�rcumstances both of m�nd and body that I ever recollect hav�ng
exper�enced; young, full of health and secur�ty, plac�ng unbounded
conf�dence �n myself and others; �n that short but charm�ng moment
of human l�fe, whose expans�ve energy carr�es, �f I may so express
myself, our be�ng to the utmost extent of our sensat�ons,
embell�sh�ng all nature w�th an �nexpress�ble charm, flow�ng from the
consc�ous and r�s�ng enjoyment of our ex�stence.

My pleas�ng �nqu�etudes became less wander�ng: I had now an
object on wh�ch �mag�nat�on could f�x. I looked on myself as the work,
the pup�l, the fr�end, almost the lover of Madam de Warens; the
obl�g�ng th�ngs she had sa�d, the caresses she had bestowed on me;
the tender �nterest she seemed to take �n everyth�ng that concerned
me; those charm�ng looks, wh�ch seemed replete w�th love, because
they so powerfully �nsp�red �t, every cons�derat�on flattered my �deas
dur�ng th�s journey, and furn�shed the most del�c�ous rever�es, wh�ch,
no doubt, no fear of my future cond�t�on arose to emb�tter. In send�ng
me to Tur�n, I thought they engaged to f�nd me an agreeable
subs�stence there; thus eased of every care I passed l�ghtly on, wh�le



young des�res, enchant�ng hopes, and br�ll�ant prospects employed
my m�nd; each object that presented �tself seemed to �nsure my
approach�ng fel�c�ty. I �mag�ned that every house was f�lled w�th
joyous fest�v�ty, the meadows resounded w�th sports and revelry, the
r�vers offered refresh�ng baths, del�c�ous f�sh wantoned �n these
streams, and how del�ghtful was �t to ramble along the flowery banks!
The trees were loaded w�th the cho�cest fru�ts, wh�le the�r shade
afforded the most charm�ng and voluptuous retreats to happy lovers;
the mounta�ns abounded w�th m�lk and cream; peace and le�sure,
s�mpl�c�ty and joy, m�ngled w�th the charm of go�ng I knew not
wh�ther, and everyth�ng I saw carr�ed to my heart some new cause
for rapture. The grandeur, var�ety, and real beauty of the scene, �n
some measure rendered the charm reasonable, �n wh�ch van�ty
came �n for �ts share; to go so young to Italy, v�ew such an extent of
country, and pursue the route of Hann�bal over the Alps, appeared a
glory beyond my age; add to all th�s our frequent and agreeable
halts, w�th a good appet�te and plenty to sat�sfy �t; for �n truth �t was
not worth wh�le to be spar�ng; at Mr. Sabran’s table what I eat could
scarce be m�ssed. In the whole course of my l�fe I cannot recollect an
�nterval more perfectly exempt from care, than the seven or e�ght
days I was pass�ng from Annecy to Tur�n. As we were obl�ged to
walk Madam Sabran’s pace, �t rather appeared an agreeable jaunt
than a fat�gu�ng journey; there st�ll rema�ns the most pleas�ng
�mpress�ons of �t on my m�nd, and the �dea of a pedestr�an excurs�on,
part�cularly among the mounta�ns, has from th�s t�me seemed
del�ghtful.

It was only �n my happ�est days that I travelled on foot, and ever
w�th the most unbounded sat�sfact�on; afterwards, occup�ed w�th
bus�ness and encumbered w�th baggage, I was forced to act the
gentleman and employ a carr�age, where care, embarrassment, and
restra�nt, were sure to be my compan�ons, and �nstead of be�ng
del�ghted w�th the journey, I only w�shed to arr�ve at the place of
dest�nat�on.

I was a long t�me at Par�s, w�sh�ng to meet w�th two compan�ons of
s�m�lar d�spos�t�ons, who would each agree to appropr�ate f�fty
gu�neas of h�s property and a year of h�s t�me to mak�ng the tour of
Italy on foot, w�th no other attendance than a young fellow to carry



our necessar�es; I have met w�th many who seemed enchanted w�th
the project, but cons�dered �t only as a v�s�onary scheme, wh�ch
served well enough to talk of, w�thout any des�gn of putt�ng �t �n
execut�on. One day, speak�ng w�th enthus�asm of th�s project to
D�derot and Gr�mm, they gave �nto the proposal w�th such warmth
that I thought the matter concluded on; but �t only turned out a
journey on paper, �n wh�ch Gr�mm thought noth�ng so pleas�ng as
mak�ng D�derot comm�t a number of �mp�et�es, and shutt�ng me up �n
the Inqu�s�t�on for them, �nstead of h�m.

My regret at arr�v�ng so soon at Tur�n was compensated by the
pleasure of v�ew�ng a large c�ty, and the hope of f�gur�ng there �n a
consp�cuous character, for my bra�n already began to be �ntox�cated
w�th the fumes of amb�t�on; my present s�tuat�on appeared �nf�n�tely
above that of an apprent�ce, and I was far from foresee�ng how soon
I should be much below �t.

Before I proceed, I ought to offer an excuse, or just�f�cat�on to the
reader for the great number of unenterta�n�ng part�culars I am
necess�tated to repeat. In pursuance of the resolut�on I have formed
to enter on th�s publ�c exh�b�t�on of myself, �t �s necessary that
noth�ng should bear the appearance of obscur�ty or concealment. I
should be cont�nually under the eye of the reader, he should be
enabled to follow me In all the wander�ngs of my heart, through
every �ntr�cacy of my adventures; he must f�nd no vo�d or chasm �n
my relat�on, nor lose s�ght of me an �nstant, lest he should f�nd
occas�on to say, what was he do�ng at th�s t�me; and suspect me of
not hav�ng dared to reveal the whole. I g�ve suff�c�ent scope to
mal�gn�ty �n what I say; �t �s unnecessary I should furn�sh st�ll more by
my s�lence.

My money was all gone, even that I had secretly rece�ved from
Madam de Warens: I had been so �nd�screet as to d�vulge th�s
secret, and my conductors had taken care to prof�t by �t. Madam
Sabran found means to depr�ve me of everyth�ng I had, even to a
r�bbon embro�dered w�th s�lver, w�th wh�ch Madam de Warens had
adorned the h�lt of my sword; th�s I regretted more than all the rest;
�ndeed the sword �tself would have gone the same way, had I been
less obst�nately bent on reta�n�ng �t. They had, �t �s true, supported



me dur�ng the journey, but left me noth�ng at the end of �t, and I
arr�ved at Tur�n, w�thout money, clothes, or l�nen, be�ng prec�sely �n
the s�tuat�on to owe to my mer�t alone the whole honor of that fortune
I was about to acqu�re.

I took care �n the f�rst place to del�ver the letters I was charged
w�th, and was presently conducted to the hosp�tal of the
catechumens, to be �nstructed �n that rel�g�on, for wh�ch, �n return, I
was to rece�ve subs�stence. On enter�ng, I passed an �ron-barred
gate, wh�ch was �mmed�ately double-locked on me; th�s beg�nn�ng
was by no means calculated to g�ve me a favorable op�n�on of my
s�tuat�on. I was then conducted to a large apartment, whose furn�ture
cons�sted of a wooden altar at the farther end, on wh�ch was a large
cruc�f�x, and round �t several �nd�fferent cha�rs, of the same mater�als.
In th�s hall of aud�ence were assembled four or f�ve �ll-look�ng
band�tt�, my comrades �n �nstruct�on, who would rather have been
taken for trusty servants of the dev�l than cand�dates for the k�ngdom
of heaven. Two of these fellows were Sclavon�ans, but gave out they
were Afr�can Jews, and (as they assured me) had run through Spa�n
and Italy, embrac�ng the Chr�st�an fa�th, and be�ng bapt�sed wherever
they thought �t worth the�r labor.

Soon after they opened another �ron gate, wh�ch d�v�ded a large
balcony that overlooked a court yard, and by th�s avenue entered our
s�ster catechumens, who, l�ke me, were go�ng to be regenerated, not
by bapt�sm but a solemn abjurat�on. A v�ler set of �dle, d�rty,
abandoned harlots, never d�sgraced any persuas�on; one among
them, however, appeared pretty and �nterest�ng; she m�ght be about
my own age, perhaps a year or two older, and had a pa�r of rogu�sh
eyes, wh�ch frequently encountered m�ne; th�s was enough to �nsp�re
me w�th the des�re of becom�ng acqua�nted w�th her, but she had
been so strongly recommended to the care of the old governess of
th�s respectable s�sterhood, and was so narrowly watched by the
p�ous m�ss�onary, who labored for her convers�on w�th more zeal
than d�l�gence, that dur�ng the two months we rema�ned together �n
th�s house (where she had already been three) I found �t absolutely
�mposs�ble to exchange a word w�th her. She must have been
extremely stup�d, though she had not the appearance of �t, for never
was a longer course of �nstruct�on; the holy man could never br�ng



her to a state of m�nd f�t for abjurat�on; meant�me she became weary
of her clo�ster, declar�ng that, Chr�st�an or not, she would stay there
no longer; and they were obl�ged to take her at her word, lest she
should grow refractory, and �ns�st on depart�ng as great a s�nner as
she came.

Th�s hopeful commun�ty were assembled �n honor of the new-
comer; when our gu�des made us a short exhortat�on: I was conjured
to be obed�ent to the grace that Heaven had bestowed on me; the
rest were admon�shed to ass�st me w�th the�r prayers, and g�ve me
ed�f�cat�on by the�r good example. Our v�rg�ns then ret�red to another
apartment, and I was left to contemplate, at le�sure, that where�n I
found myself.

The next morn�ng we were aga�n assembled for �nstruct�on: I now
began to reflect, for the f�rst t�me, on the step I was about to take,
and the c�rcumstances wh�ch had led me to �t.

I repeat, and shall perhaps repeat aga�n, an assert�on I have
already advanced, and of whose truth I every day rece�ve fresh
conv�ct�on, wh�ch �s, that �f ever ch�ld rece�ved a reasonable and
v�rtuous educat�on, �t was myself. Born �n a fam�ly of unexcept�onable
morals, every lesson I rece�ved was replete w�th max�ms of prudence
and v�rtue. My father (though fond of gallantry) not only possessed
d�st�ngu�shed prob�ty, but much rel�g�on; �n the world he appeared a
man of pleasure, �n h�s fam�ly he was a Chr�st�an, and �mplanted
early �n my m�nd those sent�ments he felt the force of. My three
aunts were women of v�rtue and p�ety; the two eldest were professed
devotees, and the th�rd, who un�ted all the graces of w�t and good
sense, was, perhaps, more truly rel�g�ous than e�ther, though w�th
less ostentat�on. From the bosom of th�s am�able fam�ly I was
transplanted to M. Lamberc�er’s, a man ded�cated to the m�n�stry,
who bel�eved the doctr�ne he taught, and acted up to �ts precepts. He
and h�s s�ster matured by the�r �nstruct�ons those pr�nc�ples of
jud�c�ous p�ety I had already �mb�bed, and the means employed by
these worthy people were so well adapted to the effect they meant to
produce, that so far from be�ng fat�gued, I scarce ever l�stened to
the�r admon�t�ons w�thout f�nd�ng myself sens�bly affected, and
form�ng resolut�ons to l�ve v�rtuously, from wh�ch, except �n moments



of forgetfulness, I seldom swerved. At my uncle’s, rel�g�on was far
more t�resome, because they made �t an employment; w�th my
master I thought no more of �t, though my sent�ments cont�nued the
same: I had no compan�ons to v�t�ate my morals: I became �dle,
careless, and obst�nate, but my pr�nc�ples were not �mpa�red.

I possessed as much rel�g�on, therefore, as a ch�ld could be
supposed capable of acqu�r�ng. Why should I now d�sgu�se my
thoughts? I am persuaded I had more. In my ch�ldhood, I was not a
ch�ld; I felt, I thought as a man: as I advanced �n years, I m�ngled
w�th the ord�nary class; �n my �nfancy I was d�st�ngu�shed from �t. I
shall doubtless �ncur r�d�cule by thus modestly hold�ng myself up for
a prod�gy—I am content. Let those who f�nd themselves d�sposed to
�t, laugh the�r f�ll; afterward, let them f�nd a ch�ld that at s�x years old
�s del�ghted, �nterested, affected w�th romances, even to the
shedd�ng floods of tears; I shall then feel my r�d�culous van�ty, and
acknowledge myself �n an error.

Thus when I sa�d we should not converse w�th ch�ldren on rel�g�on,
�f we w�shed them ever to possess any; when I asserted they were
�ncapable of commun�on w�th the Supreme Be�ng, even �n our
conf�ned degree, I drew my conclus�ons from general observat�on; I
knew they were not appl�cable to part�cular �nstances: f�nd J. J.
Rousseau of s�x years old, converse w�th them on rel�g�ous subjects
at seven, and I w�ll be answerable that the exper�ment w�ll be
attended w�th no danger.

It �s understood, I bel�eve, that a ch�ld, or even a man, �s l�kely to
be most s�ncere wh�le persever�ng �n that rel�g�on �n whose bel�ef he
was born and educated; we frequently detract from, seldom make
any add�t�ons to �t: dogmat�cal fa�th �s the effect of educat�on. In
add�t�on to th�s general pr�nc�ple wh�ch attached me to the rel�g�on of
my forefathers, I had that part�cular avers�on our c�ty enterta�ns for
Cathol�c�sm, wh�ch �s represented there as the most monstrous
�dolatry, and whose clergy are pa�nted �n the blackest colors. Th�s
sent�ment was so f�rmly �mpr�nted on my m�nd, that I never dared to
look �nto the�r churches—I could not bear to meet a pr�est �n h�s
surpl�ce, and never d�d I hear the bells of a process�on sound w�thout
shudder�ng w�th horror; these sensat�ons soon wore off �n great



c�t�es, but frequently returned �n country par�shes, wh�ch bore more
s�m�lar�ty to the spot where I f�rst exper�enced them; meant�me th�s
d�sl�ke was s�ngularly contrasted by the remembrance of those
caresses wh�ch pr�ests �n the ne�ghborhood of Geneva are fond of
bestow�ng on the ch�ldren of that c�ty. If the bells of the v�at�cum
alarmed me, the ch�m�ng for mass or vespers called me to a
breakfast, a collat�on, to the pleasure of regal�ng on fresh butter,
fru�ts, or m�lk; the good cheer of M. de Pontverre had produced a
cons�derable effect on me; my former abhorrence began to d�m�n�sh,
and look�ng on popery through the med�um of amusement and good
l�v�ng, I eas�ly reconc�led myself to the �dea of endur�ng, though I
never enterta�ned but a very trans�ent and d�stant �dea of mak�ng a
solemn profess�on of �t.



At th�s moment such a transact�on appeared �n all �ts horrors; I
shuddered at the engagement I had entered �nto, and �ts �nev�table
consequences. The future neophytes w�th wh�ch I was surrounded
were not calculated to susta�n my courage by the�r example, and I
could not help cons�der�ng the holy work I was about to perform as
the act�on of a v�lla�n. Though young, I was suff�c�ently conv�nced,
that whatever rel�g�on m�ght be the true one, I was about to sell m�ne;
and even should I chance to chose the best, I l�ed to the Holy Ghost,
and mer�ted the d�sda�n of every good man. The more I cons�dered,
the more I desp�sed myself, and trembled at the fate wh�ch had led
me �nto such a pred�cament, as �f my present s�tuat�on had not been
of my own seek�ng. There were moments when these compunct�ons
were so strong that had I found the door open but for an �nstant, I
should certa�nly have made my escape; but th�s was �mposs�ble, nor
was the resolut�on of any long durat�on, be�ng combated by too many
secret mot�ves to stand any chance of ga�n�ng the v�ctory.

My f�xed determ�nat�on not to return to Geneva, the shame that
would attend �t, the d�ff�culty of repass�ng the mounta�ns, at a
d�stance from my country, w�thout fr�ends, and w�thout resources,
everyth�ng concurred to make me cons�der my remorse of
consc�ence, as a too late repentance. I affected to reproach myself
for what I had done, to seek excuses for that I �ntended to do, and by
aggravat�ng the errors of the past, looked on the future as an
�nev�table consequence. I d�d not say, noth�ng �s yet done, and you
may be �nnocent �f you please; but I sa�d, tremble at the cr�me thou
hast comm�tted, wh�ch hath reduced thee to the necess�ty of f�ll�ng up
the measure of th�ne �n�qu�t�es.

It requ�red more resolut�on than was natural to my age to revoke
those expectat�ons wh�ch I had g�ven them reason to enterta�n, break
those cha�ns w�th wh�ch I was enthralled, and resolutely declare I
would cont�nue �n the rel�g�on of my forefathers, whatever m�ght be
the consequence. The affa�r was already too far advanced, and sp�te
of all my efforts they would have made a po�nt of br�ng�ng �t to a
conclus�on.

The soph�sm wh�ch ru�ned me has had a s�m�lar affect on the
greater part of mank�nd, who lament the want of resolut�on when the



opportun�ty for exerc�s�ng �t �s over. The pract�ce of v�rtue �s only
d�ff�cult from our own negl�gence; were we always d�screet, we
should seldom have occas�on for any pa�nful exert�on of �t; we are
capt�vated by des�res we m�ght read�ly surmount, g�ve �nto
temptat�ons that m�ght eas�ly be res�sted, and �nsens�bly get �nto
embarrass�ng, per�lous s�tuat�ons, from wh�ch we cannot extr�cate
ourselves but w�th the utmost d�ff�culty; �nt�m�dated by the effort, we
fall �nto the abyss, say�ng to the Alm�ghty, why hast thou made us
such weak creatures? But, notw�thstand�ng our va�n pretexts, He
repl�es, by our consc�ences, I formed ye too weak to get out of the
gulf, because I gave ye suff�c�ent strength not to have fallen �nto �t.

I was not absolutely resolved to become a Cathol�c, but, as �t was
not necessary to declare my �ntent�ons �mmed�ately, I gradually
accustomed myself to the �dea; hop�ng, meant�me, that some
unforeseen event would extr�cate me from my embarrassment. In
order to ga�n t�me, I resolved to make the best defence I poss�bly
could �n favor of my own op�n�on; but my van�ty soon rendered th�s
resolut�on unnecessary, for on f�nd�ng I frequently embarrassed
those who had the care of my �nstruct�on, I w�shed to he�ghten my
tr�umph by g�v�ng them a complete overthrow. I zealously pursued
my plan, not w�thout the r�d�culous hope of be�ng able to convert my
convertors; for I was s�mple enough to bel�eve, that could I conv�nce
them of the�r errors, they would become Protestants; they d�d not
f�nd, therefore, that fac�l�ty �n the work wh�ch they had expected, as I
d�ffered both �n regard to w�ll and knowledge from the op�n�on they
had enterta�ned of me.

Protestants, �n general, are better �nstructed �n the pr�nc�ples of
the�r rel�g�on than Cathol�cs; the reason �s obv�ous; the doctr�ne of
the former requ�res d�scuss�on, of the latter a bl�nd subm�ss�on; the
Cathol�c must content h�mself w�th the dec�s�ons of others, the
Protestant must learn to dec�de for h�mself; they were not �gnorant of
th�s, but ne�ther my age nor appearance prom�sed much d�ff�culty to
men so accustomed to d�sputat�on. They knew, l�kew�se, that I had
not rece�ved my f�rst commun�on, nor the �nstruct�ons wh�ch
accompany �t; but, on the other hand, they had no �dea of the
�nformat�on I rece�ved at M. Lamberc�er’s, or that I had learned the
h�story of the church and emp�re almost by heart at my father’s; and



though, s�nce that t�me, nearly forgot, when warmed by the d�spute
(very unfortunately for these gentlemen), �t aga�n returned to my
memory.

A l�ttle old pr�est, but tolerably venerable, held the f�rst conference;
at wh�ch we were all convened. On the part of my comrades, �t was
rather a catech�sm than a controversy, and he found more pa�ns �n
g�v�ng them �nstruct�on than answer�ng the�r object�ons; but when �t
came to my turn, �t was a d�fferent matter; I stopped h�m at every
art�cle, and d�d not spare a s�ngle remark that I thought would create
a d�ff�culty: th�s rendered the conference long and extremely
t�resome to the ass�stants. My old pr�est talked a great deal, was
very warm, frequently rambled from the subject, and extr�cated
h�mself from d�ff�cult�es by say�ng he was not suff�c�ently versed �n
the French language.

The next day, lest my �nd�screet object�ons should �njure the m�nds
of those who were better d�sposed, I was led �nto a separate
chamber and put under the care of a younger pr�est, a f�ne speaker;
that �s, one who was fond of long perplexed sentences, and proud of
h�s own ab�l�t�es, �f ever doctor was. I d�d not, however, suffer myself
to be �nt�m�dated by h�s overbear�ng looks: and be�ng sens�ble that I
could ma�nta�n my ground, I combated h�s assert�ons, exposed h�s
m�stakes, and la�d about me �n the best manner I was able. He
thought to s�lence me at once w�th St. August�ne, St. Gregory, and
the rest of the fathers, but found, to h�s �neffable surpr�se, that I could
handle these almost as dexterously as h�mself; not that I had ever
read them, or he e�ther, perhaps, but I reta�ned a number of
passages taken from my Le Sueur, and when he bore hard on me
w�th one c�tat�on, w�thout stand�ng to d�spute, I parr�ed �t w�th another,
wh�ch method embarrassed h�m extremely. At length, however, he
got the better of me for two very potent reasons; �n the f�rst place, he
was of the strongest s�de; young as I was, I thought �t m�ght be
dangerous to dr�ve h�m to extrem�t�es, for I pla�nly saw the old pr�est
was ne�ther sat�sf�ed w�th me nor my erud�t�on. In the next place, he
had stud�ed, I had not; th�s gave a degree of method to h�s
arguments wh�ch I could not follow; and whenever he found h�mself
pressed by an unforeseen object�on he put �t off to the next
conference, pretend�ng I rambled from the quest�on �n d�spute.



Somet�mes he even rejected all my quotat�ons, ma�nta�n�ng they
were false, and, offer�ng to fetch the book, def�ed me to f�nd them.
He knew he ran very l�ttle r�sk, and that, w�th all my borrowed
learn�ng, I was not suff�c�ently accustomed to books, and too poor a
Lat�n�st to f�nd a passage �n a large volume, had I been ever so well
assured �t was there. I even suspected h�m of hav�ng been gu�lty of a
perf�dy w�th wh�ch he accused our m�n�sters, and that he fabr�cated
passages somet�mes �n order to evade an object�on that
�ncommoded h�m.

Meanwh�le the hosp�tal became every day more d�sagreeable to
me, and see�ng but one way to get out of �t, I endeavored to hasten
my abjurat�on w�th as much eagerness as I had h�therto sought to
retard �t.

The two Afr�cans had been bapt�sed w�th great ceremony, they
were hab�ted �n wh�te from head to foot to s�gn�fy the pur�ty of the�r
regenerated souls. My turn came a month after; for all th�s t�me was
thought necessary by my d�rectors, that they m�ght have the honor of
a d�ff�cult convers�on, and every dogma of the�r fa�th was
recap�tulated, �n order to tr�umph the more completely over my new
doc�l�ty.

At length, suff�c�ently �nstructed and d�sposed to the w�ll of my
masters, I was led �n process�on to the metropol�tan church of St.
John, to make a solemn abjurat�on, and undergo a ceremony made
use of on these occas�ons, wh�ch, though not bapt�sm, �s very
s�m�lar, and serves to persuade the people that Protestants are not
Chr�st�ans. I was clothed �n a k�nd of gray robe, decorated w�th wh�te
Brandenburgs. Two men, one beh�nd, the other before me, carr�ed
copper bas�ns wh�ch they kept str�k�ng w�th a key, and �n wh�ch those
who were char�tably d�sposed put the�r alms, accord�ng as they
found themselves �nfluenced by rel�g�on or good w�ll for the new
convert; �n a word, noth�ng of Cathol�c pageantry was om�tted that
could render the solemn�ty ed�fy�ng to the populace, or hum�l�at�ng to
me. The wh�te dress m�ght have been serv�ceable, but as I had not
the honor to be e�ther Moor or Jew, they d�d not th�nk f�t to
compl�ment me w�th �t.



The affa�r d�d not end here, I must now go to the Inqu�s�t�on to be
absolved from the dreadful s�n of heresy, and return to the bosom of
the church w�th the same ceremony to wh�ch Henry the Fourth was
subjected by h�s ambassador. The a�r and manner of the r�ght
reverend Father Inqu�s�tor was by no means calculated to d�ss�pate
the secret horror that se�zed my sp�r�ts on enter�ng th�s holy mans�on.
After several quest�ons relat�ve to my fa�th, s�tuat�on, and fam�ly, he
asked me bluntly �f my mother was damned? Terror repressed the
f�rst gust of �nd�gnat�on; th�s gave me t�me to recollect myself, and I
answered, I hope not, for God m�ght have enl�ghtened her last
moments. The monk made no reply, but h�s s�lence was attended
w�th a look by no means express�ve of approbat�on.

All these ceremon�es ended, the very moment I flattered myself I
should be plent�fully prov�ded for, they exhorted me to cont�nue a
good Chr�st�an, and l�ve �n obed�ence to the grace I had rece�ved;
then w�sh�ng me good fortune, w�th rather more than twenty francs of
small money �n my pocket, the produce of the above-ment�oned
collect�on, turned me out, shut the door on me, and I saw no more of
them!

Thus, �n a moment, all my flatter�ng expectat�ons were at an end;
and noth�ng rema�ned from my �nterested convers�on but the
remembrance of hav�ng been made both a dupe and an apostate. It
�s easy to �mag�ne what a sudden revolut�on was produced �n my
�deas, when every br�ll�ant expectat�on of mak�ng a fortune
term�nated by see�ng myself plunged �n the completest m�sery. In the
morn�ng I was del�berat�ng what palace I should �nhab�t, before n�ght
I was reduced to seek my lodg�ng �n the street. It may be supposed
that I gave myself up to the most v�olent transports of despa�r,
rendered more b�tter by a consc�ousness that my own folly had
reduced me to these extrem�t�es; but the truth �s, I exper�enced none
of these d�sagreeable sensat�ons. I had passed two months �n
absolute conf�nement; th�s was new to me; I was now emanc�pated,
and the sent�ment I felt most forc�bly, was joy at my recovered l�berty.
After a slavery wh�ch had appeared ted�ous, I was aga�n master of
my t�me and act�ons, �n a great c�ty, abundant �n resources, crowded
w�th people of fortune, to whom my mer�t and talents could not fa�l to
recommend me. I had suff�c�ent t�me before me to expect th�s good



fortune, for my twenty l�vres seemed an �nexhaust�ble treasure,
wh�ch I m�ght d�spose of w�thout render�ng an account of to anyone.
It was the f�rst t�me I had found myself so r�ch, and far from g�v�ng
way to melancholy reflect�ons, I only adopted other hopes, �n wh�ch
self-love was by no means a loser. Never d�d I feel so great a degree
of conf�dence and secur�ty; I looked on my fortune as already made
and was pleased to th�nk I should have no one but myself to thank
for the acqu�s�t�on of �t.

The f�rst th�ng I d�d was to sat�sfy my cur�os�ty by rambl�ng all over
the c�ty, and I seemed to cons�der �t as a conf�rmat�on of my l�berty; I
went to see the sold�ers mount guard, and was del�ghted w�th the�r
m�l�tary accouterment; I followed process�ons, and was pleased w�th
the solemn mus�c of the pr�ests; I next went to see the k�ng’s palace,
wh�ch I approached w�th awe, but see�ng others enter, I followed
the�r example, and no one prevented me; perhaps I owed th�s favor
to the small parcel I carr�ed under my arm; be that as �t may, I
conce�ved a h�gh op�n�on of my consequence from th�s c�rcumstance,
and already thought myself an �nhab�tant there. The weather was
hot; I had walked about t�ll I was both fat�gued and hungry; w�sh�ng
for some refreshment, I went �nto a m�lk-house; they brought me
some cream-cheese curds and whey, and two sl�ces of that excellent
P�edmont bread, wh�ch I prefer to any other; and for f�ve or s�x sous I
had one of the most del�c�ous meals I ever recollect to have made.

It was t�me to seek a lodg�ng: as I already knew enough of the
P�edmontese language to make myself understood, th�s was a work
of no great d�ff�culty; and I had so much prudence, that I w�shed to
adapt �t rather to the state of my purse than the bent of my
�ncl�nat�ons. In the course of my �nqu�r�es, I was �nformed that a
sold�er’s w�fe, �n Po-street, furn�shed lodg�ngs to servants out of
place at only one sou a n�ght, and f�nd�ng one of her poor beds
d�sengaged, I took possess�on of �t. She was young and newly
marr�ed, though she already had f�ve or s�x ch�ldren. Mother, ch�ldren
and lodgers, all slept �n the same chamber, and �t cont�nued thus
wh�le I rema�ned there. She was good-natured, swore l�ke a carman,
and wore ne�ther cap nor handkerch�ef; but she had a gentle heart,
was off�c�ous; and to me both k�nd and serv�ceable.



For several days I gave myself up to the pleasures of
�ndependence and cur�os�ty; I cont�nued wander�ng about the c�ty
and �ts env�rons, exam�n�ng every object that seemed cur�ous or
new; and, �ndeed, most th�ngs had that appearance to a young
nov�ce. I never om�tted v�s�t�ng the court, and ass�sted regularly
every morn�ng at the k�ng’s mass. I thought �t a great honor to be �n
the same chapel w�th th�s pr�nce and h�s ret�nue; but my pass�on for
mus�c, wh�ch now began to make �ts appearance, was a greater
�ncent�ve than the splendor of the court, wh�ch, soon seen and
always the same, presently lost �ts attract�on. The K�ng of Sard�n�a
had at that t�me the best mus�c �n Europe; Som�s, Desjard�ns, and
the Bezuzz� shone there alternately; all these were not necessary to
fasc�nate a youth whom the sound of the most s�mple �nstrument,
prov�ded �t was just, transported w�th joy. Magn�f�cence only
produced a stup�d adm�rat�on, w�thout any v�olent des�re to partake of
�t, my thoughts were pr�nc�pally employed �n observ�ng whether any
young pr�ncess was present that mer�ted my homage, and whom I
could make the hero�ne of a romance.

Meant�me, I was on the po�nt of beg�nn�ng one; �n a less elevated
sphere, �t �s true, but where could I have brought �t to a conclus�on, I
should have found pleasures a thousand t�mes more del�c�ous.

Though I l�ved w�th the str�ctest economy, my purse �nsens�bly
grew l�ghter. Th�s economy was, however, less the effect of prudence
than that love of s�mpl�c�ty, wh�ch, even to th�s day, the use of the
most expens�ve tables has not been able to v�t�ate. Noth�ng �n my
�dea, e�ther at that t�me or s�nce, could exceed a rust�c repast; g�ve
me m�lk, vegetables, eggs, and brown bread, w�th tolerable w�ne and
I shall always th�nk myself sumptuously regaled; a good appet�te w�ll
furn�sh out the rest, �f the ma�tre d’ hotel, w�th a number of
unnecessary footmen, do not sat�ate me w�th the�r �mportant
attent�ons. F�ve or s�x sous would then procure me a more agreeable
meal than as many l�vres would have done s�nce; I was abstem�ous,
therefore, for want of a temptat�on to be otherw�se: though I do not
know but I am wrong to call th�s abst�nence, for w�th my pears, new
cheese, bread and some glasses of Montferrat w�ne, wh�ch you
m�ght have cut w�th a kn�fe, I was the greatest of ep�cures.
Notw�thstand�ng my expenses were very moderate, �t was poss�ble



to see the end of twenty l�vres; I was every day more conv�nced of
th�s, and, sp�te of the g�dd�ness of youth, my apprehens�ons for the
future amounted almost to terror. All my castles �n the a�r were
van�shed, and I became sens�ble of the necess�ty of seek�ng some
occupat�on that would procure me a subs�stence.

Even th�s was a work of d�ff�culty; I thought of my engrav�ng, but
knew too l�ttle of �t to be employed as a journeyman, nor do masters
abound �n Tur�n; I resolved, therefore, t�ll someth�ng better presented
�tself, to go from shop to shop, offer�ng to engrave c�phers, or coats
of arms, on p�eces of plate, etc., and hoped to get employment by
work�ng at a low pr�ce; or tak�ng what they chose to g�ve me. Even
th�s exped�ent d�d not answer my expectat�ons; almost all my
appl�cat�ons were �neffectual, the l�ttle I procured be�ng hardly
suff�c�ent to produce a few scanty meals.

Walk�ng one morn�ng pretty early �n the ‘Contra nova’, I saw a
young tradeswoman beh�nd a counter, whose looks were so
charm�ngly attract�ve, that, notw�thstand�ng my t�m�d�ty w�th the
lad�es, I entered the shop w�thout hes�tat�on, offered my serv�ces as
usual: and had the happ�ness to have �t accepted. She made me s�t
down and rec�te my l�ttle h�story, p�t�ed my forlorn s�tuat�on; bade me
be cheerful, and endeavored to make me so by an assurance that
every good Chr�st�an would g�ve me ass�stance; then (wh�le she had
occas�on for) she went up sta�rs and fetched me someth�ng for
breakfast. Th�s seemed a prom�s�ng beg�nn�ng, nor was what
followed less flatter�ng: she was sat�sf�ed w�th my work, and, when I
had a l�ttle recovered myself, st�ll more w�th my d�scourse. She was
rather elegantly dressed and notw�thstand�ng her gentle looks th�s
appearance of gayety had d�sconcerted me; but her good-nature, the
compass�onate tone of her vo�ce, w�th her gentle and caress�ng
manner, soon set me at ease w�th myself; I saw my endeavors to
please were crowned w�th success, and th�s assurance made me
succeed the more. Though an Ital�an, and too pretty to be ent�rely
devo�d of coquetry, she had so much modesty, and I so great a
share of t�m�d�ty, that our adventure was not l�kely to be brought to a
very speedy conclus�on, nor d�d they g�ve us t�me to make any good
of �t. I cannot recall the few short moments I passed w�th th�s lovely
woman w�thout be�ng sens�ble of an �nexpress�ble charm, and can



yet say, �t was there I tasted �n the�r utmost perfect�on the most
del�ghtful, as well as the purest pleasures of love.

She was a l�vely pleas�ng brunette, and the good nature that was
pa�nted on her lovely face rendered her v�vac�ty more �nterest�ng.
She was called Madam Bas�le: her husband, who was cons�derably
older than herself, cons�gned her, dur�ng h�s absence, to the care of
a clerk, too d�sagreeable to be thought dangerous; but who,
notw�thstand�ng, had pretens�ons that he seldom showed any s�gns
of, except of �ll-humors, a good share of wh�ch he bestowed on me;
though I was pleased to hear h�m play the flute, on wh�ch he was a
tolerable mus�c�an. Th�s second Eg�stus was sure to grumble
whenever he saw me go �nto h�s m�stress’ apartment, treat�ng me
w�th a degree of d�sda�n wh�ch she took care to repay h�m w�th
�nterest; seem�ng pleased to caress me �n h�s presence, on purpose
to torment h�m. Th�s k�nd of revenge, though perfectly to my taste,
would have been st�ll more charm�ng �n a ‘tete a tete’, but she d�d not
proceed so far; at least, there was a d�fference �n the express�on of
her k�ndness. Whether she thought me too young, that �t was my
place to make advances, or that she was ser�ously resolved to be
v�rtuous, she had at such t�mes a k�nd of reserve, wh�ch, though not
absolutely d�scourag�ng, kept my pass�on w�th�n bounds.

I d�d not feel the same real and tender respect for her as I d�d for
Madam de Warens: I was embarrassed, ag�tated, feared to look, and
hardly dared to breathe �n her presence, yet to have left her would
have been worse than death: How fondly d�d my eyes devour
whatever they could gaze on w�thout be�ng perce�ved! the flowers on
her gown, the po�nt of her pretty foot, the �nterval of a round wh�te
arm that appeared between her glove and ruffle, the least part of her
neck, each object �ncreased the force of all the rest, and added to
the �nfatuat�on. Gaz�ng thus on what was to be seen, and even more
than was to be seen, my s�ght became confused, my chest seemed
contracted, resp�rat�on was every moment more pa�nful. I had the
utmost d�ff�culty to h�de my ag�tat�on, to prevent my s�ghs from be�ng
heard, and th�s d�ff�culty was �ncreased by the s�lence �n wh�ch we
were frequently plunged. Happ�ly, Madam Bas�le, busy at her work,
saw noth�ng of all th�s, or seemed not to see �t: yet I somet�mes
observed a k�nd of sympathy, espec�ally at the frequent r�s�ng of her



handkerch�ef, and th�s dangerous s�ght almost mastered every effort,
but when on the po�nt of g�v�ng way to my transports, she spoke a
few words to me w�th an a�r of tranqu�l�ty, and �n an �nstant the
ag�tat�on subs�ded.

I saw her several t�mes �n th�s manner w�thout a word, a gesture,
or even a look, too express�ve, mak�ng the least �ntell�gence between
us. The s�tuat�on was both my torment and del�ght, for hardly �n the
s�mpl�c�ty of my heart, could I �mag�ne the cause of my uneas�ness. I
should suppose these ‘tete a tete’ could not be d�spleas�ng to her, at
least, she sought frequent occas�ons to renew them; th�s was a very
d�s�nterested labor, certa�nly, as appeared by the use she made, or
ever suffered me to make of them.

Be�ng, one day, wear�ed w�th the clerk’s d�scourse, she had ret�red
to her chamber; I made haste to f�n�sh what I had to do �n the back
shop, and followed her; the door was half open, and I entered
w�thout be�ng perce�ved. She was embro�der�ng near a w�ndow on
the oppos�te s�de of the room; she could not see me; and the carts �n
the streets made too much no�se for me to be heard. She was
always well dressed, but th�s day her att�re bordered on coquetry.
Her att�tude was graceful, her head lean�ng gently forward,
d�scovered a small c�rcle of her neck; her ha�r, elegantly dressed,
was ornamented w�th flowers; her f�gure was un�versally charm�ng,
and I had an un�nterrupted opportun�ty to adm�re �t. I was absolutely
�n a state of ecstasy, and, �nvoluntary, s�nk�ng on my knees, I
pass�onately extended my arms towards her, certa�n she could not
hear, and hav�ng no concept�on that she could see me; but there was
a ch�mney glass at the end of the room that betrayed all my
proceed�ngs. I am �gnorant what effect th�s transport produced on
her; she d�d not speak; she d�d not look on me; but, partly turn�ng her
head, w�th the movement of her f�nger only, she po�nted to the mat
that was at her feet—To start up, w�th an art�culate cry of joy, and
occupy the place she had �nd�cated, was the work of a moment; but
�t w�ll hardly be bel�eved I dared attempt no more, not even to speak,
ra�se my eyes to hers, or rest an �nstant on her knees, though �n an
att�tude wh�ch seemed to render such a support necessary. I was
dumb, �mmovable, but far enough from a state of tranqu�l�ty;
ag�tat�on, joy, grat�tude, ardent �ndef�n�te w�shes, restra�ned by the



fear of g�v�ng d�spleasure, wh�ch my unpract�sed heart too much
dreaded, were suff�c�ently d�scern�ble. She ne�ther appeared more
tranqu�l, nor less �nt�m�dated than myself—uneasy at my present
s�tuat�on; confounded at hav�ng brought me there, beg�nn�ng to
tremble for the effects of a s�gn wh�ch she had made w�thout
reflect�ng on the consequences, ne�ther g�v�ng encouragement, nor
express�ng d�sapprobat�on, w�th her eyes f�xed on her work, she
endeavored to appear unconsc�ous of everyth�ng that passed; but all
my stup�d�ty could not h�nder me from conclud�ng that she partook of
my embarrassment, perhaps, my transports, and was only h�ndered
by a bashfulness l�ke m�ne, w�thout even that suppos�t�on g�v�ng me
power to surmount �t. F�ve or s�x years older than myself, every
advance, accord�ng to my �dea, should have been made by her, and,
s�nce she d�d noth�ng to encourage m�ne, I concluded they would
offend her. Even at th�s t�me, I am �ncl�ned to bel�eve I thought r�ght;
she certa�nly had w�t enough to perce�ve that a nov�ce l�ke me had
occas�on, not only for encouragement but �nstruct�on.

I am �gnorant how th�s an�mated, though dumb scene would have
ended, or how long I should have cont�nued �mmovable �n th�s
r�d�culous, though del�c�ous, s�tuat�on, had we not been �nterrupted—
�n the he�ght of my ag�tat�on, I heard the k�tchen door open, wh�ch
jo�ned Madam Bas�le’s chamber; who, be�ng alarmed, sa�d, w�th a
qu�ck vo�ce and act�on, “Get up! Here’s Ros�na!” R�s�ng hast�ly I
se�zed one of her hands, wh�ch she held out to me, and gave �t two
eager k�sses; at the second I felt th�s charm�ng hand press gently on
my l�ps. Never �n my l�fe d�d I enjoy so sweet a moment; but the
occas�on I had lost returned no more, th�s be�ng the conclus�on of
our amours.

Th�s may be the reason why her �mage yet rema�ns �mpr�nted on
my heart �n such charm�ng colors, wh�ch have even acqu�red fresh
lustre s�nce I became acqua�nted w�th the world and women. Had
she been m�stress of the least degree of exper�ence, she would have
taken other measures to an�mate so youthful a lover; but �f her heart
was weak, �t was v�rtuous; and only suffered �tself to be borne away
by a powerful though �nvoluntary �ncl�nat�on. Th�s was, apparently,
her f�rst �nf�del�ty, and I should, perhaps, have found more d�ff�culty �n
vanqu�sh�ng her scruples than my own; but, w�thout proceed�ng so



far, I exper�enced �n her company the most �nexpress�ble del�ghts.
Never d�d I taste w�th any other woman pleasures equal to those two
m�nutes wh�ch I passed at the feet of Madam Bas�le w�thout even
dar�ng to touch her gown. I am conv�nced no sat�sfact�on can be
compared to that we feel w�th a v�rtuous woman we esteem; all �s
transport!—A s�gn w�th the f�nger, a hand l�ghtly pressed aga�nst my
l�ps, were the only favors I ever rece�ved from Madam Bas�le, yet the
bare remembrance of these tr�fl�ng condescens�ons cont�nues to
transport me.

It was �n va�n I watched the two follow�ng days for another tete a
tete; �t was �mposs�ble to f�nd an opportun�ty; nor could I perce�ve on
her part any des�re to forward �t; her behav�or was not colder, but
more d�stant than usual, and I bel�eve she avo�ded my looks for fear
of not be�ng able suff�c�ently to govern her own. The cursed clerk
was more vexat�ous than ever; he even became a w�t, tell�ng me,
w�th a sat�r�cal sneer, that I should unquest�onably make my way
among the lad�es. I trembled lest I should have been gu�lty of some
�nd�scret�on, and look�ng at myself as already engaged �n an �ntr�gue,
endeavored to cover w�th an a�r of mystery an �ncl�nat�on wh�ch
h�therto certa�nly had no great need of �t; th�s made me more
c�rcumspect �n my cho�ce of opportun�t�es, and by resolv�ng only to
se�ze such as should be absolutely free from the danger of a
surpr�se, I met none.

Another romant�c folly, wh�ch I could never overcome, and wh�ch,
jo�ned to my natural t�m�d�ty, tended d�rectly to contrad�ct the clerk’s
pred�ct�ons, �s, I always loved too s�ncerely, too perfectly, I may say,
to f�nd happ�ness eas�ly atta�nable. Never were pass�ons at the same
t�me more l�vely and pure than m�ne; never was love more tender,
more true, or more d�s�nterested; freely would I have sacr�f�ced my
own happ�ness to that of the object of my affect�on; her reputat�on
was dearer than my l�fe, and I could prom�se myself no happ�ness for
wh�ch I would have exposed her peace of m�nd for a moment. Th�s
d�spos�t�on has ever made me employ so much care, use so many
precaut�ons, such secrecy �n my adventures, that all of them have
fa�led; �n a word, my want of success w�th the women has ever
proceeded from hav�ng loved them too well.



To return to our Eg�stus, the fluter; �t was remarkable that �n
becom�ng more �nsupportable, the tra�tor put on the appearance of
compla�sance. From the f�rst day Madam Bas�le had taken me under
her protect�on, she had endeavored to make me serv�ceable �n the
warehouse; and f�nd�ng I understood ar�thmet�c tolerably well, she
proposed h�s teach�ng me to keep the books; a propos�t�on that was
but �nd�fferently rece�ved by th�s humor�st, who m�ght, perhaps, be
fearful of be�ng supplanted. As th�s fa�led, my whole employ, bes�des
what engrav�ng I had to do, was to transcr�be some b�lls and
accounts, to wr�te several books over fa�r, and translate commerc�al
letters from Ital�an �nto French. All at once he thought f�t to accept the
before rejected proposal, say�ng, he would teach me bookkeep�ng by
double-entry, and put me �n a s�tuat�on to offer my serv�ces to M.
Bas�le on h�s return; but there was someth�ng so false, mal�c�ous,
and �ron�cal, �n h�s a�r and manner, that �t was by no means
calculated to �nsp�re me w�th conf�dence. Madam Bas�le, repl�ed
archly, that I was much obl�ged to h�m for h�s k�nd offer, but she
hoped fortune would be more favorable to my mer�ts, for �t would be
a great m�sfortune, w�th so much sense, that I should only be a p�t�ful
clerk.

She often sa�d, she would procure me some acqua�ntance that
m�ght be useful; she doubtless felt the necess�ty of part�ng w�th me,
and had prudently resolved on �t. Our mute declarat�on had been
made on Thursday, the Sunday follow�ng she gave a d�nner. A
Jacob�n of good appearance was among the guests, to whom she
d�d me the honor to present me. The monk treated me very
affect�onately, congratulated me on my late convers�on, ment�oned
several part�culars of my story, wh�ch pla�nly showed he had been
made acqua�nted w�th �t, then, tapp�ng me fam�l�arly on the cheek,
bade me be good, to keep up my sp�r�ts, and come to see h�m at h�s
convent, where he should have more opportun�ty to talk w�th me. I
judged h�m to be a person of some consequence by the deference
that was pa�d h�m; and by the paternal tone he assumed w�th Madam
Bas�le, to be her confessor. I l�kew�se remember that h�s decent
fam�l�ar�ty was attended w�th an appearance of esteem, and even
respect for h�s fa�r pen�tent, wh�ch then made less �mpress�on on me
than at present. Had I possessed more exper�ence how should I



have congratulated myself on hav�ng touched the heart of a young
woman respected by her confessor!

The table not be�ng large enough to accommodate all the
company, a small one was prepared, where I had the sat�sfact�on of
d�n�ng w�th our agreeable clerk; but I lost noth�ng w�th regard to
attent�on and good cheer, for several plates were sent to the s�de-
table wh�ch were certa�nly not �ntended for h�m.

Thus far all went well; the lad�es were �n good sp�r�ts, and the
gentlemen very gallant, wh�le Madam Bas�le d�d the honors of the
table w�th pecul�ar grace. In the m�dst of the d�nner we heard a
cha�se stop at the door, and presently some one com�ng up sta�rs—�t
was M. Bas�le. Meth�nks I now see h�m enter�ng, �n h�s scarlet coat
w�th gold buttons— from that day I have held the color �n
abhorrence. M. Bas�le was a tall handsome man, of good address:
he entered w�th a consequent�al look and an a�r of tak�ng h�s fam�ly
unawares, though none but fr�ends were present. H�s w�fe ran to
meet h�m, threw her arms about h�s neck, and gave h�m a thousand
caresses, wh�ch he rece�ved w�th the utmost �nd�fference; and
w�thout mak�ng any return saluted the company and took h�s place at
table. They were just beg�nn�ng to speak of h�s journey, when cast�ng
h�s eye on the small table he asked �n a sharp tone, what lad that
was? Madam Bas�le answered �ngenuously. He then �nqu�red
whether I lodged �n the house; and was answered �n the negat�ve.
“Why not?” repl�ed he, rudely, “s�nce he stays here all day, he m�ght
as well rema�n all n�ght too.” The monk now �nterfered, w�th a ser�ous
and true eulog�um on Madam Bas�le: �n a few words he made m�ne
also, add�ng, that so far from blam�ng, he ought to further the p�ous
char�ty of h�s w�fe, s�nce �t was ev�dent she had not passed the
bounds of d�scret�on. The husband answered w�th an a�r of
petulance, wh�ch (restra�ned by the presence of the monk) he
endeavored to st�fle; �t was, however, suff�c�ent to let me understand
he had already rece�ved �nformat�on of me, and that our worthy clerk
had rendered me an �ll off�ce.

We had hardly r�sen from table, when the latter came �n tr�umph
from h�s employer, to �nform me, I must leave the house that �nstant,
and never more dur�ng my l�fe dare to set foot there. He took care to



aggravate th�s comm�ss�on by everyth�ng that could render �t cruel
and �nsult�ng. I departed w�thout a word, my heart overwhelmed w�th
sorrow, less for be�ng obl�ged to qu�t th�s am�able woman, than at the
thought of leav�ng her to the brutal�ty of such a husband. He was
certa�nly r�ght to w�sh her fa�thful; but though prudent and wellborn,
she was an Ital�an, that �s to say, tender and v�nd�ct�ve; wh�ch made
me th�nk, he was extremely �mprudent �n us�ng means the most l�kely
�n the world to draw on h�mself the very ev�l he so much dreaded.

Such was the success of my f�rst adventure. I walked several
t�mes up and down the street, w�sh�ng to get a s�ght of what my heart
�ncessantly regretted; but I could only d�scover her husband, or the
v�g�lant clerk, who, perce�v�ng me, made a s�gn w�th the ell they used
�n the shop, wh�ch was more express�ve than allur�ng: f�nd�ng,
therefore, that I was so completely watched, my courage fa�led, and I
went no more. I w�shed, at least, to f�nd out the patron she had
prov�ded me, but, unfortunately, I d�d not know h�s name. I ranged
several t�mes round the convent, endeavor�ng �n va�n to meet w�th
h�m. At length, other events ban�shed the del�ghtful remembrance of
Madam Bas�le; and �n a short t�me I so far forgot her, that I rema�ned
as s�mple, as much a nov�ce as ever, nor d�d my penchant for pretty
women even rece�ve any sens�ble augmentat�on.

Her l�beral�ty had, however, �ncreased my l�ttle wardrobe, though
she had done th�s w�th precaut�on and prudence, regard�ng neatness
more than decorat�on, and to make me comfortable rather than
br�ll�ant. The coat I had brought from Geneva was yet wearable, she
only added a hat and some l�nen. I had no ruffles, nor would she g�ve
me any, not but I felt a great �ncl�nat�on for them. She was sat�sf�ed
w�th hav�ng put �t �n my power to keep myself clean, though a charge
to do th�s was unnecessary wh�le I was to appear before her.

A few days after th�s catastrophe; my hostess, who, as I have
already observed, was very fr�endly, w�th great sat�sfact�on �nformed
me she had heard of a s�tuat�on, and that a lady of rank des�red to
see me. I �mmed�ately thought myself �n the road to great
adventures; that be�ng the po�nt to wh�ch all my �deas tended: th�s,
however, d�d not prove so br�ll�ant as I had conce�ved �t. I wa�ted on
the lady w�th the servant who had ment�oned me: she asked a



number of quest�ons, and my answers not d�spleas�ng her, I
�mmed�ately entered �nto her serv�ce not, �ndeed, �n the qual�ty of
favor�te, but as a footman. I was clothed l�ke the rest of her people,
the only d�fference be�ng, they wore a shoulder-knot, wh�ch I had not,
and, as there was no lace on her l�very, �t appeared merely a
tradesman’s su�t. Th�s was the unforeseen conclus�on of all my great
expectanc�es!

The Countess of Vercell�s, w�th whom I now l�ved, was a w�dow
w�thout ch�ldren; her husband was a P�edmontese, but I always
bel�eved her to be a Savoyard, as I could have no concept�on that a
nat�ve of P�edmont could speak such good French, and w�th so pure
an accent. She was a m�ddle-aged woman, of a noble appearance
and cult�vated understand�ng, be�ng fond of French l�terature, �n
wh�ch she was well versed. Her letters had the express�on, and
almost the elegance of Madam de Sav�gne’s; some of them m�ght
have been taken for hers. My pr�nc�pal employ, wh�ch was by no
means d�spleas�ng to me, was to wr�te from her d�ctat�ng; a cancer �n
the breast, from wh�ch she suffered extremely, not perm�tt�ng her to
wr�te herself.

Madam de Vercell�s not only possessed a good understand�ng, but
a strong and elevated soul. I was w�th her dur�ng her last �llness, and
saw her suffer and d�e, w�thout show�ng an �nstant of weakness, or
the least effort of constra�nt; st�ll reta�n�ng her fem�n�ne manners,
w�thout enterta�n�ng an �dea that such fort�tude gave her any cla�m to
ph�losophy; a word wh�ch was not yet �n fash�on, nor comprehended
by her �n the sense �t �s held at present. Th�s strength of d�spos�t�on
somet�mes extended almost to apathy, ever appear�ng to feel as l�ttle
for others as herself; and when she rel�eved the unfortunate, �t was
rather for the sake of act�ng r�ght, than from a pr�nc�ple of real
comm�serat�on. I have frequently exper�enced th�s �nsens�b�l�ty, �n
some measure, dur�ng the three months I rema�ned w�th her. It would
have been natural to have had an esteem for a young man of some
ab�l�t�es, who was �ncessantly under her observat�on, and that she
should th�nk, as she felt her d�ssolut�on approach�ng, that after her
death he would have occas�on for ass�stance and support: but
whether she judged me unworthy of part�cular attent�on, or that those



who narrowly watched all her mot�ons, gave her no opportun�ty to
th�nk of any but themselves, she d�d noth�ng for me.

I very well recollect that she showed some cur�os�ty to know my
story, frequently quest�on�ng me, and appear�ng pleased when I
showed her the letters I wrote to Madam de Warens, or expla�ned my
sent�ments; but as she never d�scovered her own, she certa�nly d�d
not take the r�ght means to come at them. My heart, naturally
commun�cat�ve, loved to d�splay �ts feel�ngs, whenever I encountered
a s�m�lar d�spos�t�on; but dry, cold �nterrogator�es, w�thout any s�gn of
blame or approbat�on on my answers, gave me no conf�dence. Not
be�ng able to determ�ne whether my d�scourse was agreeable or
d�spleas�ng, I was ever �n fear, and thought less of express�ng my
�deas, than of be�ng careful not to say anyth�ng that m�ght seem to
my d�sadvantage. I have s�nce remarked that th�s dry method of
quest�on�ng themselves �nto people’s characters �s a common tr�ck
among women who pr�de themselves on super�or understand�ng.
These �mag�ne, that by conceal�ng the�r own sent�ments, they shall
the more eas�ly penetrate �nto those of others; be�ng �gnorant that
th�s method destroys the conf�dence so necessary to make us reveal
them. A man, on be�ng quest�oned, �s �mmed�ately on h�s guard: and
�f once he supposes that, w�thout any �nterest �n h�s concerns, you
only w�sh to set h�m a-talk�ng, e�ther he enterta�ns you w�th l�es, �s
s�lent, or, exam�n�ng every word before he utters �t, rather chooses to
pass for a fool, than to be the dupe of your cur�os�ty. In short, �t �s
ever a bad method to attempt to read the hearts of others by
endeavor�ng to conceal our own.

Madam de Vercell�s never addressed a word to me wh�ch seemed
to express affect�on, p�ty, or benevolence. She �nterrogated me
coldly, and my answers were uttered w�th so much t�m�d�ty, that she
doubtless enterta�ned but a mean op�n�on of my �ntellects, for latterly
she never asked me any quest�ons, nor sa�d anyth�ng but what was
absolutely necessary for her serv�ce. She drew her judgment less
from what I really was, than from what she had made me, and by
cons�der�ng me as a footman prevented my appear�ng otherw�se.

I am �ncl�ned to th�nk I suffered at that t�me by the same �nterested
game of concealed manoeuvre, wh�ch has counteracted me



throughout my l�fe, and g�ven me a very natural avers�on for
everyth�ng that has the least appearance of �t. Madam de Vercell�s
hav�ng no ch�ldren, her nephew, the Count de la Roque, was her
he�r, and pa�d h�s court ass�duously, as d�d her pr�nc�pal domest�cs,
who, see�ng her end approach�ng, endeavored to take care of
themselves; �n short, so many were busy about her, that she could
hardly have found t�me to th�nk of me. At the head of her household
was a M. Lorenzy, an artful gen�us, w�th a st�ll more artful w�fe; who
had so far �ns�nuated herself �nto the good graces of her m�stress,
that she was rather on the foot�ng of a fr�end than a servant. She had
�ntroduced a n�ece of hers as lady’s ma�d: her name was
Mademo�selle Pontal; a cunn�ng gypsy, that gave herself all the a�rs
of a wa�t�ng-woman, and ass�sted her aunt so well �n besett�ng the
countess, that she only saw w�th the�r eyes, and acted through the�r
hands. I had not the happ�ness to please th�s worthy tr�umv�rate; I
obeyed, but d�d not wa�t on them, not conce�v�ng that my duty to our
general m�stress requ�red me to be a servant to her servants.
Bes�des th�s, I was a person that gave them some �nqu�etude; they
saw I was not �n my proper s�tuat�on, and feared the countess would
d�scover �t l�kew�se, and by plac�ng me �n �t, decrease the�r port�ons;
for such sort of people, too greedy to be just, look on every legacy
g�ven to others as a d�m�nut�on of the�r own wealth; they endeavored,
therefore, to keep me as much out of her s�ght as poss�ble. She
loved to wr�te letters, �n her s�tuat�on, but they contr�ved to g�ve her a
d�staste to �t; persuad�ng her, by the a�d of the doctor, that �t was too
fat�gu�ng; and, under pretence that I d�d not understand how to wa�t
on her, they employed two great lubberly cha�rmen for that purpose;
�n a word, they managed the affa�r so well, that for e�ght days before
she made her w�ll, I had not been perm�tted to enter the chamber.
Afterwards I went �n as usual, and was even more ass�duous than
any one, be�ng affl�cted at the suffer�ngs of the unhappy lady, whom I
truly respected and beloved for the calmness and fort�tude w�th
wh�ch she bore her �llness, and often d�d I shed tears of real sorrow
w�thout be�ng perce�ved by any one.

At length we lost her—I saw her exp�re. She had l�ved l�ke a
woman of sense and v�rtue, her death was that of a ph�losopher. I
can truly say, she rendered the Cathol�c rel�g�on am�able to me by



the seren�ty w�th wh�ch she fulf�lled �ts d�ctates, w�thout any m�xture
of negl�gence or affectat�on. She was naturally ser�ous, but towards
the end of her �llness she possessed a k�nd of gayety, too regular to
be assumed, wh�ch served as a counterpo�se to the melancholy of
her s�tuat�on. She only kept her bed two days, cont�nu�ng to
d�scourse cheerfully w�th those about her to the very last.

She had bequeathed a year’s wages to all the under servants, but,
not be�ng on the household l�st, I had noth�ng: the Count de la
Roque, however, ordered me th�rty l�vres, and the new coat I had on,
wh�ch M. Lorenzy would certa�nly have taken from me. He even
prom�sed to procure me a place; g�v�ng me perm�ss�on to wa�t on h�m
as often as I pleased. Accord�ngly, I went two or three t�mes, w�thout
be�ng able to speak to h�m, and as I was eas�ly repulsed, returned no
more; whether I d�d wrong w�ll be seen hereafter.

Would I had f�n�shed what I have to say of my l�v�ng at Madam de
Vercell�s’s. Though my s�tuat�on apparently rema�ned the same, I d�d
not leave her house as I had entered �t: I carr�ed w�th me the long
and pa�nful remembrance of a cr�me; an �nsupportable we�ght of
remorse wh�ch yet hangs on my consc�ence, and whose b�tter
recollect�on, far from weaken�ng, dur�ng a per�od of forty years,
seems to gather strength as I grow old. Who would bel�eve, that a
ch�ld�sh fault should be product�ve of such melancholy
consequences? But �t �s for the more than probable effects that my
heart cannot be consoled. I have, perhaps, caused an am�able,
honest, est�mable g�rl, who surely mer�ted a better fate than myself,
to per�sh w�th shame and m�sery.

Though �t �s very d�ff�cult to break up housekeep�ng w�thout
confus�on, and the loss of some property; yet such was the f�del�ty of
the domest�cs, and the v�g�lance of M. and Madam Lorenzy, that no
art�cle of the �nventory was found want�ng; �n short, noth�ng was
m�ss�ng but a p�nk and s�lver r�bbon, wh�ch had been worn, and
belonged to Mademo�selle Pontal. Though several th�ngs of more
value were �n my reach, th�s r�bbon alone tempted me, and
accord�ngly I stole �t. As I took no great pa�ns to conceal the bauble,
�t was soon d�scovered; they �mmed�ately �ns�sted on know�ng from



whence I had taken �t; th�s perplexed me—I hes�tated, and at length
sa�d, w�th confus�on, that Mar�on gave �t me.

Mar�on was a young Maur�ennese, and had been cook to Madam
de Vercell�s ever s�nce she left off g�v�ng enterta�nments, for be�ng
sens�ble she had more need of good broths than f�ne ragouts, she
had d�scharged her former one. Mar�on was not only pretty, but had
that freshness of color only to be found among the mounta�ns, and,
above all, an a�r of modesty and sweetness, wh�ch made �t
�mposs�ble to see her w�thout affect�on; she was bes�des a good g�rl,
v�rtuous, and of such str�ct f�del�ty, that everyone was surpr�sed at
hear�ng her named. They had not less conf�dence �n me, and judged
�t necessary to cert�fy wh�ch of us was the th�ef. Mar�on was sent for;
a great number of people were present, among whom was the Count
de la Roque: she arr�ves; they show her the r�bbon; I accuse her
boldly: she rema�ns confused and speechless, cast�ng a look on me
that would have d�sarmed a demon, but wh�ch my barbarous heart
res�sted. At length, she den�ed �t w�th f�rmness, but w�thout anger,
exhort�ng me to return to myself, and not �njure an �nnocent g�rl who
had never wronged me. W�th �nfernal �mpudence, I conf�rmed my
accusat�on, and to her face ma�nta�ned she had g�ven me the r�bbon:
on wh�ch, the poor g�rl, burst�ng �nto tears, sa�d these words—“Ah,
Rousseau! I thought you a good d�spos�t�on—you render me very
unhappy, but I would not be �n your s�tuat�on.” She cont�nued to
defend herself w�th as much �nnocence as f�rmness, but w�thout
utter�ng the least �nvect�ve aga�nst me. Her moderat�on, compared to
my pos�t�ve tone, d�d her an �njury; as �t d�d not appear natural to
suppose, on one s�de such d�abol�cal assurance; on the other, such
angel�c m�ldness. The affa�r could not be absolutely dec�ded, but the
presumpt�on was �n my favor; and the Count de la Roque, �n send�ng
us both away, contented h�mself w�th say�ng, “The consc�ence of the
gu�lty would revenge the �nnocent.” H�s pred�ct�on was true, and �s
be�ng da�ly ver�f�ed.

I am �gnorant what became of the v�ct�m of my calumny, but there
�s l�ttle probab�l�ty of her hav�ng been able to place herself agreeably
after th�s, as she labored under an �mputat�on cruel to her character
�n every respect. The theft was a tr�fle, yet �t was a theft, and, what
was worse, employed to seduce a boy; wh�le the l�e and obst�nacy



left noth�ng to hope from a person �n whom so many v�ces were
un�ted. I do not even look on the m�sery and d�sgrace �n wh�ch I
plunged her as the greatest ev�l: who knows, at her age, wh�ther
contempt and d�sregarded �nnocence m�ght have led her?—Alas! �f
remorse for hav�ng made her unhappy �s �nsupportable, what must I
have suffered at the thought of render�ng her even worse than
myself. The cruel remembrance of th�s transact�on, somet�mes so
troubles and d�sorders me, that, �n my d�sturbed slumbers, I �mag�ne
I see th�s poor g�rl enter and reproach me w�th my cr�me, as though I
had comm�tted �t but yesterday. Wh�le �n easy tranqu�l
c�rcumstances, I was less m�serable on th�s account, but, dur�ng a
troubled ag�tated l�fe, �t has robbed me of the sweet consolat�on of
persecuted �nnocence, and made me wofully exper�ence, what, I
th�nk, I have remarked �n some of my works, that remorse sleeps �n
the calm sunsh�ne of prosper�ty, but wakes am�d the storms of
advers�ty. I could never take on me to d�scharge my heart of th�s
we�ght �n the bosom of a fr�end; nor could the closest �nt�macy ever
encourage me to �t, even w�th Madam de Warens: all I could do, was
to own I had to accuse myself of an atroc�ous cr�me, but never sa�d
�n what �t cons�sted. The we�ght, therefore, has rema�ned heavy on
my consc�ence to th�s day; and I can truly own the des�re of rel�ev�ng
myself, �n some measure, from �t, contr�buted greatly to the
resolut�on of wr�t�ng my Confess�ons.

I have proceeded truly �n that I have just made, and �t w�ll certa�nly
be thought I have not sought to pall�ate the turp�tude of my offence;
but I should not fulf�ll the purpose of th�s undertak�ng, d�d I not, at the
same t�me, d�vulge my �nter�or d�spos�t�on, and excuse myself as far
as �s conformable w�th truth.

Never was w�ckedness further from my thoughts, than �n that cruel
moment; and when I accused the unhappy g�rl, �t �s strange, but
str�ctly true, that my fr�endsh�p for her was the �mmed�ate cause of �t.
She was present to my thoughts; I formed my excuse from the f�rst
object that presented �tself: I accused her w�th do�ng what I meant to
have done, and as I des�gned to have g�ven her the r�bbon, asserted
she had g�ven �t to me. When she appeared, my heart was agon�zed,
but the presence of so many people was more powerful than my
compunct�on. I d�d not fear pun�shment, but I dreaded shame: I



dreaded �t more than death, more than the cr�me, more than all the
world. I would have bur�ed, h�d myself �n the centre of the earth:
�nv�nc�ble shame bore down every other sent�ment; shame alone
caused all my �mpudence, and �n proport�on as I became cr�m�nal,
the fear of d�scovery rendered me �ntrep�d. I felt no dread but that of
be�ng detected, of be�ng publ�cly, and to my face, declared a th�ef,
l�ar, and calumn�ator; an unconquerable fear of th�s overcame every
other sensat�on. Had I been left to myself, I should �nfall�bly have
declared the truth. Or �f M. de la Roque had taken me as�de, and
sa�d—“Do not �njure th�s poor g�rl; �f you are gu�lty own �t,”—I am
conv�nced I should �nstantly have thrown myself at h�s feet; but they
�nt�m�dated, �nstead of encourag�ng me. I was hardly out of my
ch�ldhood, or rather, was yet �n �t. It �s also just to make some
allowance for my age. In youth, dark, premed�tated v�lla�ny �s more
cr�m�nal than �n a r�per age, but weaknesses are much less so; my
fault was truly noth�ng more; and I am less affl�cted at the deed �tself
than for �ts consequences. It had one good effect, however, �n
preserv�ng me through the rest of my l�fe from any cr�m�nal act�on,
from the terr�ble �mpress�on that has rema�ned from the only one I
ever comm�tted; and I th�nk my avers�on for ly�ng proceeds �n a great
measure from regret at hav�ng been gu�lty of so black a one. If �t �s a
cr�me that can be exp�ated, as I dare bel�eve, forty years of
upr�ghtness and honor on var�ous d�ff�cult occas�ons, w�th the many
m�sfortunes that have overwhelmed my latter years, may have
completed �t. Poor Mar�on has found so many avengers �n th�s world,
that however great my offence towards her, I do not fear to bear the
gu�lt w�th me. Thus have I d�sclosed what I had to say on th�s pa�nful
subject; may I be perm�tted never to ment�on �t aga�n.





BOOK III.

L eav�ng the serv�ce of Madam de Vercell�s nearly as I had entered
�t, I returned to my former hostess, and rema�ned there f�ve or s�x
weeks; dur�ng wh�ch t�me health, youth, and laz�ness, frequently
rendered my temperament �mportunate. I was restless, absent, and
thoughtful: I wept and s�ghed for a happ�ness I had no �dea of,
though at the same t�me h�ghly sens�ble of some def�c�ency. Th�s
s�tuat�on �s �ndescr�bable, few men can even form any concept�on of
�t, because, �n general, they have prevented that plen�tude of l�fe, at
once torment�ng and del�c�ous. My thoughts were �ncessantly
occup�ed w�th g�rls and women, but �n a manner pecul�ar to myself:
these �deas kept my senses �n a perpetual and d�sagreeable act�v�ty,
though, fortunately, they d�d not po�nt out the means of del�verance. I
would have g�ven my l�fe to have met w�th a M�ss Goton, but the t�me
was past �n wh�ch the play of �nfancy predom�nated; �ncrease of
years had �ntroduced shame, the �nseparable compan�on of a
consc�ous dev�at�on from rect�tude, wh�ch so conf�rmed my natural
t�m�d�ty as to render �t �nv�nc�ble; and never, e�ther at that t�me or
s�nce, could I preva�l on myself to offer a propos�t�on favorable to my
w�shes (unless �n a manner constra�ned to �t by prev�ous advances)
even w�th those whose scruples I had no cause to dread.

My stay at Madam de Vercell�s’s had procured me some
acqua�ntance, wh�ch I thought m�ght be serv�ceable to me, and
therefore w�shed to reta�n. Among others, I somet�mes v�s�ted a
Savoyard abbe, M. Ga�me, who was tutor to the Count of Melarede’s
ch�ldren. He was young, and not much known, but possessed an
excellent cult�vated understand�ng, w�th great prob�ty, and was,
altogether, one of the best men I ever knew. He was �ncapable of
do�ng me the serv�ce I then stood most �n need of, not hav�ng
suff�c�ent �nterest to procure me a s�tuat�on, but from h�m I reaped
advantages far more prec�ous, wh�ch have been useful to me



through l�fe, lessons of pure moral�ty, and max�ms of sound
judgment.

In the success�ve order of my �ncl�nat�ons and �deas, I had ever
been too h�gh or too low. Ach�lles or Thers�tes; somet�mes a hero, at
others a v�lla�n. M. Ga�me took pa�ns to make me properly
acqua�nted w�th myself, w�thout spar�ng or g�v�ng me too much
d�scouragement. He spoke �n advantageous terms of my d�spos�t�on
and talents, add�ng, that he foresaw obstacles wh�ch would prevent
my prof�t�ng by them; thus, accord�ng to h�m, they were to serve less
as steps by wh�ch I should mount to fortune, than as resources
wh�ch m�ght enable me to ex�st w�thout one. He gave me a true
p�cture of human l�fe, of wh�ch, h�therto, I had formed but a very
erroneous �dea, teach�ng me, that a man of understand�ng, though
dest�ned to exper�ence adverse fortune, m�ght, by sk�lful
management, arr�ve at happ�ness; that there was no true fel�c�ty
w�thout v�rtue, wh�ch was pract�cable �n every s�tuat�on. He greatly
d�m�n�shed my adm�rat�on of grandeur, by prov�ng that those �n a
super�or s�tuat�on are ne�ther better nor happ�er than those they
command. One of h�s max�ms has frequently returned to my
memory: �t was, that �f we could truly read the hearts of others we
should feel more �ncl�nat�on to descend than r�se: th�s reflect�on, the
truth of wh�ch �s str�k�ng w�thout extravagance, I have found of great
ut�l�ty, �n the var�ous ex�gences of my l�fe, as �t tended to make me
sat�sf�ed w�th my cond�t�on. He gave me the f�rst just concept�on of
relat�ve dut�es, wh�ch my h�gh-flown �mag�nat�on had ever p�ctured �n
extremes, mak�ng me sens�ble that the enthus�asm of subl�me
v�rtues �s of l�ttle use �n soc�ety; that wh�le endeavor�ng to r�se too
h�gh we are �n danger of fall�ng; and that a v�rtuous and un�form
d�scharge of l�ttle dut�es requ�res as great a degree of fort�tude as
act�ons wh�ch are called hero�c, and would at the same t�me procure
more honor and happ�ness. That �t was �nf�n�tely more des�rable to
possess the last�ng esteem of those about us, than at �ntervals to
attract adm�rat�on.

In properly arrang�ng the var�ous dut�es between man and man, �t
was necessary to ascend to pr�nc�ples; the step I had recently taken,
and of wh�ch my present s�tuat�on was the consequence, naturally
led us to speak of rel�g�on. It w�ll eas�ly be conce�ved that the honest



M. Ga�me was, �n a great measure, the or�g�nal of the Savoyard
V�car; prudence only obl�g�ng h�m to del�ver h�s sent�ments, on
certa�n po�nts, w�th more caut�on and reserve, and expla�n h�mself
w�th less freedom; but h�s sent�ments and counc�ls were the same,
not even except�ng h�s adv�ce to return to my country; all was
prec�sely as I have s�nce g�ven �t to the pub�c. Dwell�ng no longer,
therefore, on conversat�ons wh�ch everyone may see the substance
of, I shall only add, that these w�se �nstruct�ons (though they d�d not
produce an �mmed�ate effect) were as so many seeds of v�rtue and
rel�g�on �n my heart wh�ch were never rooted out, and only requ�red
the foster�ng cares of fr�endsh�p to br�ng to matur�ty.

Though my conversat�on was not very s�ncere, I was affected by
h�s d�scourses, and far from be�ng weary, was pleased w�th them on
account of the�r clearness and s�mpl�c�ty, but above all because h�s
heart seemed �nterested �n what he sa�d. My d�spos�t�on �s naturally
tender, I have ever been less attached to people for the good they
have really done me than for that they des�gned to do, and my
feel�ngs �n th�s part�cular have seldom m�sled me: thus I truly
esteemed M. Ga�me. I was �n a manner h�s second d�sc�ple, wh�ch
even at that t�me was of �nest�mable serv�ce �n turn�ng me from a
propens�ty to v�ce �nto wh�ch my �dleness was lead�ng me.

One day, when I least expected �t, I was sent for by the Count de
la Roque. Hav�ng frequently called at h�s house, w�thout be�ng able
to speak w�th h�m, I grew weary, and suppos�ng he had e�ther forgot
me or reta�ned some unfavorable �mpress�on of me, returned no
more: but I was m�staken �n both these conjectures. He had more
than once w�tnessed the pleasure I took �n fulf�ll�ng my duty to h�s
aunt: he had even ment�oned �t to her, and afterwards spoke of �t,
when I no longer thought of �t myself.

He rece�ved me grac�ously, say�ng that �nstead of amus�ng me w�th
useless prom�ses, he had sought to place me to advantage; that he
had succeeded, and would put me �n a way to better my s�tuat�on,
but the rest must depend on myself. That the fam�ly �nto wh�ch he
should �ntroduce me be�ng both powerful and esteemed, I should
need no other patrons; and though at f�rst on the foot�ng of a servant,
I m�ght be assured, that �f my conduct and sent�ments were found



above that stat�on, I should not long rema�n �n �t. The end of th�s
d�scourse cruelly d�sappo�nted the br�ll�ant hopes the beg�nn�ng had
�nsp�red. “What! forever a footman?” sa�d I to myself, w�th a
b�tterness wh�ch conf�dence presently effaced, for I felt myself too
super�or to that s�tuat�on to fear long rema�n�ng there.

He took me to the Count de Gauvon, Master of the Horse to the
Queen, and Ch�ef of the �llustr�ous House of Solar. The a�r of d�gn�ty
consp�cuous �n th�s respectable old man, rendered the affab�l�ty w�th
wh�ch he rece�ved me yet more �nterest�ng. He quest�oned me w�th
ev�dent �nterest, and I repl�ed w�th s�ncer�ty. He then told the Count
de la Roque, that my features were agreeable, and prom�sed
�ntellect, wh�ch he bel�eved I was not def�c�ent �n; but that was not
enough, and t�me must show the rest; after wh�ch, turn�ng to me, he
sa�d, “Ch�ld, almost all s�tuat�ons are attended w�th d�ff�cult�es �n the
beg�nn�ng; yours, however, shall not have too great a port�on of
them; be prudent, and endeavor to please everyone, that w�ll be
almost your only employment; for the rest fear noth�ng, you shall be
taken care of.” Immed�ately after he went to the March�oness de
Bre�l, h�s daughter-�n-law, to whom he presented me, and then to the
Abbe de Gauvon, h�s son. I was elated w�th th�s beg�nn�ng, as I knew
enough of the world already to conclude, that so much ceremony �s
not generally used at the recept�on of a footman. In fact, I was not
treated l�ke one. I d�ned at the steward’s table; d�d not wear a l�very;
and the Count de Favr�a (a g�ddy youth) hav�ng commanded me to
get beh�nd h�s coach, h�s grandfather ordered that I should get
beh�nd no coach, nor follow any one out of the house. Meant�me, I
wa�ted at table, and d�d, w�th�n doors, the bus�ness of a footman; but
I d�d �t, as �t were, of my own free w�ll, w�thout be�ng appo�nted to any
part�cular serv�ce; and except wr�t�ng some letters, wh�ch were
d�ctated to me, and cutt�ng out some ornaments for the Count de
Favr�a, I was almost the absolute master of my t�me. Th�s tr�al of my
d�scret�on, wh�ch I d�d not then perce�ve, was certa�nly very
dangerous, and not very humane; for �n th�s state of �dleness I m�ght
have contracted v�ces wh�ch I should not otherw�se have g�ven �nto.
Fortunately, �t d�d not produce that effect; my memory reta�ned the
lessons of M. Ga�me, they had made an �mpress�on on my heart,
and I somet�mes escaped from the house of my patron to obta�n a



repet�t�on of them. I bel�eve those who saw me go�ng out, apparently
by stealth, had no concept�on of my bus�ness. Noth�ng could be
more prudent than the adv�ce he gave me respect�ng my conduct.
My beg�nn�ng was adm�rable; so much attent�on, ass�du�ty, and zeal,
had charmed everyone. The Abby Ga�me adv�sed me to moderate
th�s f�rst ardor, lest I should relax, and that relaxat�on should be
cons�dered as neglect. “Your sett�ng out,” sa�d he, “�s the rule of what
w�ll be expected of you; endeavor gradually to �ncrease your
attent�ons, but be caut�ous how you d�m�n�sh them.”

As they pa�d but l�ttle attent�on to my tr�fl�ng talents, and supposed
I possessed no more than nature had g�ven me, there was no
appearance (notw�thstand�ng the prom�ses of Count de Gauvon) of
my meet�ng w�th any part�cular cons�derat�on. Some objects of more
consequence had �ntervened. The Marqu�s de Bre�l, son of the Count
de Gauvon, was then ambassador at V�enna; some c�rcumstances
had occurred at that court wh�ch for some weeks kept the fam�ly �n
cont�nual ag�tat�on, and left them no t�me to th�nk of me. Meant�me I
had relaxed but l�ttle �n my attent�ons, though one object �n the fam�ly
d�d me both good and harm, mak�ng me more secure from exter�or
d�ss�pat�on, but less attent�ve to my duty.

Mademo�selle de Bre�l was about my own age, tolerably
handsome, and very fa�r complex�oned, w�th black ha�r, wh�ch
notw�thstand�ng, gave her features that a�r of softness so natural to
the flaxen, and wh�ch my heart could never res�st. The court dress,
so favorable to youth, showed her f�ne neck and shape to
advantage, and the mourn�ng, wh�ch was then worn, seemed to add
to her beauty. It w�ll be sa�d, a domest�c should not take not�ce of
these th�ngs; I was certa�nly to blame, yet I perce�ved all th�s, nor
was I the only one; the ma�tre d’ hotel and valet de chambre spoke of
her somet�mes at table w�th a vulgar�ty that pa�ned me extremely. My
head, however, was not suff�c�ently turned to allow of my be�ng
ent�rely �n love; I d�d not forget myself, or my s�tuat�on. I loved to see
Mademo�selle de Bre�l; to hear her utter anyth�ng that marked w�t,
sense, or good humor: my amb�t�on, conf�ned to a des�re of wa�t�ng
on her, never exceeded �ts just r�ghts. At table I was ever attent�ve to
make the most of them; �f her footman qu�tted her cha�r, I �nstantly
suppl�ed h�s place; �n default of th�s, I stood fac�ng her, seek�ng �n her



eyes what she was about to ask for, and watch�ng the moment to
change her plate. What would I not have g�ven to hear her
command, to have her look at, or speak the smallest word to me! but
no, I had the mort�f�cat�on to be beneath her regard; she d�d not even
perce�ve I was there. Her brother, who frequently spoke to me wh�le
at table, hav�ng one day sa�d someth�ng wh�ch I d�d not cons�der
obl�g�ng, I made h�m so arch and well-turned an answer, that �t drew
her attent�on; she cast her eyes upon me, and th�s glance was
suff�c�ent to f�ll me w�th transport. The next day, a second occas�on
presented �tself, wh�ch I fortunately made use of. A great d�nner was
g�ven; and I saw, w�th aston�shment, for the f�rst t�me, the ma�tre d’
hotel wa�t�ng at table, w�th a sword by h�s s�de, and hat on h�s head.
By chance, the d�scourse turned on the motto of the house of Solar,
wh�ch was, w�th the arms, worked �n the tapestry: ‘Tel f�ert qu� ne fue
pas’. As the P�edmontese are not �n general very perfect �n the
French language, they found fault w�th the orthography, say�ng, that
�n the word f�ert there should be no ‘t’. The old Count de Gauvon was
go�ng to reply, when happen�ng to cast h�s eyes on me, he perce�ved
I sm�led w�thout dar�ng to say anyth�ng; he �mmed�ately ordered me
to speak my op�n�on. I then sa�d, I d�d not th�nk the ‘t’ superfluous,
‘f�ert’ be�ng an old French word, not der�ved from the noun ‘ferus’,
proud, threaten�ng; but from the verb ‘fer�t’, he str�kes, he wounds;
the motto, therefore, d�d not appear to mean, some threat, but,
‘Some str�ke who do not k�ll’. The whole company f�xed the�r eyes on
me, then on each other, w�thout speak�ng a word; never was a
greater degree of aston�shment; but what most flattered me, was an
a�r of sat�sfact�on wh�ch I perce�ved on the countenance of
Mademo�selle de Bre�l. Th�s scornful lady de�gned to cast on me a
second look at least as valuable as the former, and turn�ng to her
grandfather, appeared to wa�t w�th �mpat�ence for the pra�se that was
due to me, and wh�ch he fully bestowed, w�th such apparent
sat�sfact�on, that �t was eagerly chorused by the whole table. Th�s
�nterval was short, but del�ghtful �n many respects; �t was one of
those moments so rarely met w�th, wh�ch place th�ngs �n the�r natural
order, and revenge depressed mer�t for the �njur�es of fortune. Some
m�nutes after Mademo�selle de Bre�l aga�n ra�sed her eyes, des�r�ng
me w�th a vo�ce of t�m�d affab�l�ty to g�ve her some dr�nk. It w�ll eas�ly



be supposed I d�d not let her wa�t, but advanc�ng towards her, I was
se�zed w�th such a trembl�ng, that hav�ng f�lled the glass too full, I
sp�lled some of the water on her plate, and even on herself. Her
brother asked me, g�dd�ly, why I trembled thus? Th�s quest�on
�ncreased my confus�on, wh�le the face of Mademo�selle de Bre�l was
suffused w�th a cr�mson blush.

Here ended the romance; where �t may be remarked (as w�th
Madam Bas�le, and others �n the cont�nuat�on of my l�fe) that I was
not fortunate �n the conclus�on of my amours. In va�n I placed myself
�n the antechamber of Madam de Bre�l, I could not obta�n one mark
of attent�on from her daughter; she went �n and out w�thout look�ng at
me, nor had I the conf�dence to ra�se my eyes to her; I was even so
fool�shly stup�d, that one day, on dropp�ng her glove as she passed,
�nstead of se�z�ng and cover�ng �t w�th k�sses, as I would gladly have
done, I d�d not dare to qu�t my place, but suffered �t to be taken up by
a great booby of a footman, whom I could w�ll�ngly have knocked
down for h�s off�c�ousness. To complete my t�m�d�ty, I perce�ved I had
not the good fortune to please Madam de Bre�l; she not only never
ordered, but even rejected, my serv�ces; and hav�ng tw�ce found me
�n her antechamber, asked me, dryly, “If I had noth�ng to do?” I was
obl�ged, therefore, to renounce th�s dear antechamber; at f�rst �t
caused me some uneas�ness, but other th�ngs �nterven�ng, I
presently thought no more of �t.

The d�sda�n of Madam de Bre�l was fully compensated by the
k�ndness of her father-�n-law, who at length began to th�nk of me.
The even�ng after the enterta�nment, I have already ment�oned, he
had a conversat�on w�th me that lasted half an hour, wh�ch appeared
to sat�sfy h�m, and absolutely enchanted me. Th�s good man had
less sense than Madam de Vercell�s, but possessed more feel�ng; I
therefore succeeded much better w�th h�m. He bade me attach
myself to h�s son, the Abbe Gauvon, who had an esteem for me,
wh�ch, �f I took care to cult�vate, m�ght be serv�ceable �n furn�sh�ng
me w�th what was necessary to complete the�r v�ews for my future
establ�shment. The next morn�ng I flew to M. the Abbe, who d�d not
rece�ve me as a servant, but made me s�t by h�s f�res�de, and
quest�oned me w�th great affab�l�ty. He soon found that my
educat�on, wh�ch had attempted many th�ngs, had completed none;



but observ�ng that I understood someth�ng of Lat�n, he undertook to
teach me more, and appo�nted me to attend h�m every morn�ng.
Thus, by one of the wh�ms�cal�t�es wh�ch have marked the whole
course of my l�fe, at once above and below my natural s�tuat�on, I
was pup�l and footman �n the same house: and though �n serv�tude,
had a preceptor whose b�rth ent�tled h�m to supply that place only to
the ch�ldren of k�ngs.

The Abbe de Gauvon was a younger son, and des�gned by h�s
fam�ly for a b�shopr�c, for wh�ch reason h�s stud�es had been pursued
further than �s usual w�th people of qual�ty. He had been sent to the
un�vers�ty of S�enna, where he had res�ded some years, and from
whence he had brought a good port�on of cruscant�sm, des�gn�ng to
be that at Tur�n wh�ch the Abbe de Dangeau was formerly at Par�s.
Be�ng d�sgusted w�th theology, he gave �n to the belle-lettres, wh�ch
�s very frequent �n Italy, w�th those who have entered the career of
prelacy. He had stud�ed the poets, and wrote tolerable Lat�n and
Ital�an verses; �n a word, h�s taste was calculated to form m�ne, and
g�ve some order to that chaos of �ns�gn�f�cant trash w�th wh�ch my
bra�n was encumbered; but whether my prat�ng had m�sled h�m, or
that he could not support the trouble of teach�ng the elementary
parts of Lat�n, he put me at f�rst too h�gh; and I had scarcely
translated a few fables of Phoedrus before he put me �nto V�rg�l,
where I could hardly understand anyth�ng. It w�ll be seen hereafter
that I was dest�ned frequently to learn Lat�n, but never to atta�n �t. I
labored w�th ass�du�ty, and the abbe bestowed h�s attent�on w�th a
degree of k�ndness, the remembrance of wh�ch, even at th�s t�me,
both �nterests and softens me. I passed the greater part of the
morn�ng w�th h�m as much for my own �nstruct�on as h�s serv�ce; not
that he ever perm�tted me to perform any men�al off�ce, but to copy,
or wr�te from h�s d�ctat�ng; and my employment of secretary was
more useful than that of scholar, and by th�s means I not only
learned the Ital�an �n �ts utmost pur�ty, but also acqu�red a taste for
l�terature, and some d�scernment of compos�t�on, wh�ch could not
have been at La Tr�bu’s, and wh�ch was useful to me when I
afterwards wrote alone.

At th�s per�od of my l�fe, w�thout be�ng romant�c, I m�ght reasonably
have �ndulged the hope of preferment. The abbe, thoroughly pleased



w�th me, expressed h�s sat�sfact�on to everyone, wh�le h�s father had
such a s�ngular affect�on for me, that I was assured by the Count de
Favr�a, that he had spoken of me to the k�ng; even Madam de Bre�l
had la�d as�de her d�sda�nful looks; �n short I was a general favor�te,
wh�ch gave great jealousy to the other servants, who see�ng me
honored by the �nstruct�ons of the�r master’s son, were persuaded I
should not rema�n the�r equal.

As far as I could judge by some words dropped at random, and
wh�ch I reflected on afterwards, �t appeared to me, that the House of
Solar, w�sh�ng to run the career of embass�es, and hop�ng perhaps �n
t�me to arr�ve at the m�n�stry, w�shed to prov�de themselves w�th a
person of mer�t and talents, who depend�ng ent�rely on them, m�ght
obta�n the�r conf�dence, and be of essent�al serv�ce. Th�s project of
the Count de Gauvon was jud�c�ous, magnan�mous, and truly worthy
of a powerful nobleman, equally prov�dent and generous; but
bes�des my not see�ng, at that t�me, �ts full extent, �t was far too
rat�onal for my bra�n, and requ�red too much conf�nement.

My r�d�culous amb�t�on sought for fortune �n the m�dst of br�ll�ant
adventures, and not f�nd�ng one woman �n all th�s scheme, �t
appeared ted�ous, pa�nful and melancholy; though I should rather
have thought �t more honorable on th�s account, as the spec�es of
mer�t generally patron�zed by women �s certa�nly less worthy that I
was supposed to possess.

Everyth�ng succeeded to my w�sh: I had obta�ned, almost forced,
the esteem of all; the tr�al was over, and I was un�versally cons�dered
as a young man w�th flatter�ng prospects, who was not at present �n
h�s proper sphere, but was expected soon to reach �t; but my place
was not ass�gned me by man, and I was to reach �t by very d�ff�cult
paths. I now come to one of those character�st�c tra�ts, wh�ch are so
natural to me, and wh�ch, �ndeed, the reader m�ght have observed
w�thout th�s reflect�on.

There were at Tur�n several new converts of my own stamp, whom
I ne�ther l�ked nor w�sh to see; but I had met w�th some Genevese
who were not of th�s descr�pt�on, and among others a M. Mussard,
n�cknamed Wryneck, a m�n�ature pa�nter, and a d�stant relat�on. Th�s
M. Mussard, hav�ng learned my s�tuat�on at the Count de Gauvon’s,



came to see me, w�th another Genevese, named Bacle, who had
been my comrade dur�ng my apprent�cesh�p. Th�s Bacle was a very
spr�ghtly, amus�ng young fellow, full of l�vely sall�es, wh�ch at h�s t�me
of l�fe appeared extremely agreeable. At once, then, behold me
del�ghted w�th M. Bacle; charmed to such a degree that I found �t
�mposs�ble to qu�t h�m. He was shortly to depart for Geneva; what a
loss had I to susta�n! I felt the whole force of �t, and resolv�ng to
make the best use of th�s prec�ous �nterval, I determ�ned not to leave
h�m, or, rather, he never qu�tted me, for my head was not yet
suff�c�ently turned to th�nk of qu�tt�ng the house w�thout leave, but �t
was soon perce�ved that he engrossed my whole t�me, and he was
accord�ngly forb�d the house. Th�s so �ncensed me, that forgett�ng
everyth�ng but my fr�end Bacle, I went ne�ther to the abbe nor the
count, and was no longer to be found at home. I pa�d no attent�on to
repeated repr�mands, and at length was threatened w�th d�sm�ssal.
Th�s threat was my ru�n, as �t suggested the �dea that �t was not
absolutely necessary that Bacle should depart alone. From that
moment I could th�nk of no other pleasure, no other s�tuat�on or
happ�ness than tak�ng th�s journey. To render the fel�c�ty st�ll more
complete, at the end of �t (though at an �mmense d�stance) I p�ctured
to myself Madam de Warens; for as to return�ng to Geneva, �t never
entered �nto my �mag�nat�on. The h�lls, f�elds, brooks and v�llages,
�ncessantly succeeded each other w�th new charms, and th�s
del�ghtful jaunt seemed worthy to absorb my whole ex�stence.
Memory recalled, w�th �nexpress�ble pleasure, how charm�ng the
country had appeared �n com�ng to Tur�n; what then must �t be,
when, to the pleasure of �ndependence, should be added the
company of a good-humored comrade of my own age and
d�spos�t�on, w�thout any constra�nt or obl�gat�on, but free to go or stay
as we pleased? Would �t not be madness to sacr�f�ce the prospect of
so much fel�c�ty to projects of amb�t�on, slow and d�ff�cult �n the�r
execut�on, and uncerta�n �n the�r event? But even suppos�ng them
real�zed, and �n the�r utmost splendor, they were not worth one
quarter of an hour of the sweet pleasure and l�berty of youth.

Full of these w�se conclus�ons, I conducted myself so �mproperly,
that (not �ndeed w�thout some trouble) I got myself d�sm�ssed; for on
my return one n�ght the ma�tre de hotel gave me warn�ng on the part



of the count. Th�s was exactly what I wanted; for feel�ng, sp�te of
myself, the extravagance of my conduct, I w�shed to excuse �t by the
add�t�on of �njust�ce and �ngrat�tude, by throw�ng the blame on others,
and shelter�ng myself under the �dea of necess�ty.

I was told the Count de Favr�a w�shed to speak w�th me the next
morn�ng before my departure; but, be�ng sens�ble that my head was
so far turned as to render �t poss�ble for me to d�sobey the �njunct�on,
the ma�tre de hotel decl�ned pay�ng the money des�gned me, and
wh�ch certa�nly I had very �ll earned, t�ll after th�s v�s�t; for my k�nd
patrons be�ng unw�ll�ng to place me �n the s�tuat�on of a footman, I
had not any f�xed wages.

The Count de Favr�a, though young and g�ddy, talked to me on th�s
occas�on �n the most sens�ble and ser�ous manner: I m�ght add, �f �t
would not be thought va�n, w�th the utmost tenderness. He rem�nded
me, �n the most flatter�ng terms, of the cares of h�s uncle, and
�ntent�ons of h�s grandfather; after hav�ng drawn �n l�vely colors what
I was sacr�f�c�ng to ru�n, he offered to make my peace, w�thout
st�pulat�ng any cond�t�ons, but that I should no more see the
worthless fellow who had seduced me.

It was so apparent that he d�d not say all th�s of h�mself, that
notw�thstand�ng my bl�nd stup�d�ty, I powerfully felt the k�ndness of
my good old master, but the dear journey was too f�rmly pr�nted on
my �mag�nat�on for any cons�derat�on to balance the charm. Bereft of
understand�ng, f�rm to my purpose, I hardened myself aga�nst
conv�ct�on, and arrogantly answered, that as they had thought f�t to
g�ve me warn�ng, I had resolved to take �t, and conce�ved �t was now
too late to retract, s�nce, whatever m�ght happen to me, I was fully
resolved not to be dr�ven a second t�me from the same house. The
count, justly �rr�tated, bestowed on me some names wh�ch I
deserved, and putt�ng me out of h�s apartment by the shoulders, shut
the door on me. I departed tr�umphant, as �f I had ga�ned the greatest
v�ctory, and fearful of susta�n�ng a second combat even had the
�ngrat�tude to leave the house w�thout thank�ng the abbe for h�s
k�ndness.

To form a just concept�on of my del�r�um at that moment, the
excess to wh�ch my heart �s subject to be heated by the most tr�fl�ng



�nc�dents, and the ardor w�th wh�ch my �mag�nat�on se�zes on the
most attract�ve objects should be conce�ved. At these t�mes, plans
the most r�d�culous, ch�ld�sh, and vo�d of sense, flatter my favor�te
�dea, and persuade me that �t �s reasonable to sacr�f�ce everyth�ng to
the possess�on of �t. Would �t be bel�eved, that when near n�neteen,
any one could be so stup�d as to bu�ld h�s hopes of future
subs�stence on an empty ph�al? For example:

The Abbe de Gauvon had made me a present, some weeks
before, of a very pretty heron founta�n, w�th wh�ch I was h�ghly
del�ghted. Play�ng w�th th�s toy, and speak�ng of our departure, the
sage Bacle and myself thought �t m�ght be of �nf�n�te advantage, and
enable us to lengthen our journey. What �n the world was so cur�ous
as a heron founta�n? Th�s �dea was the foundat�on on wh�ch we bu�lt
our future fortune: we were to assemble the country people �n every
v�llage we m�ght pass through, and del�ght them w�th the s�ght of �t,
when feast�ng and good cheer would be sure to pour on us
abundantly; for we were both f�rmly persuaded, that prov�s�ons could
cost noth�ng to those who grew and gathered them, and �f they d�d
not stuff travellers, �t was downr�ght �ll-nature.

We p�ctured �n all parts enterta�nments and wedd�ngs, reckon�ng
that w�thout any expense but w�nd from our lungs, and the water of
our founta�n, we should be ma�nta�ned through P�edmont, Savoy,
France, and �ndeed, all the world over. There was no end to our
projected travels, and we �mmed�ately d�rected our course
northward, rather for the pleasure of cross�ng the Alps, than from a
supposed necess�ty of be�ng obl�ged to stop at any place.

Such was the plan on wh�ch I set out, abandon�ng w�thout regret,
my preceptors, stud�es, and hopes, w�th the almost certa�n
atta�nment of a fortune, to lead the l�fe of a real vagabond. Farewell
to the cap�tal; ad�eu to the court, amb�t�on, love, the fa�r, and all the
great adventures �nto wh�ch hope had led me dur�ng the preced�ng
year! I departed w�th my founta�n and my fr�end Bacle, a purse l�ghtly
furn�shed, but a heart over-flow�ng w�th pleasure, and only th�nk�ng
how to enjoy the extens�ve fel�c�ty wh�ch I supposed my project
enc�rcled.



Th�s extravagant journey was performed almost as agreeably as I
had expected, though not exactly on the same plan; not but our
founta�n h�ghly amused the hostess and servants for some m�nutes
at all the ale-houses where we halted, yet we found �t equally
necessary to pay on our departure; but that gave us no concern, as
we never thought of depend�ng on �t ent�rely unt�l our money should
be expended. An acc�dent spared us that trouble, our founta�n was
broken near Bramant, and �n good t�me, for we both felt (though
w�thout dar�ng to own �t to each other) that we began to be weary of
�t. Th�s m�sfortune rendered us gayer than ever; we laughed heart�ly
at our g�dd�ness �n hav�ng forgotten that our clothes and shoes would
wear out, or trust�ng to renew them by the play of our founta�n. We
cont�nued our journey as merr�ly as we had begun �t, only draw�ng
faster towards that term�nat�on where our dra�ned purses made �t
necessary for us to arr�ve.

At Chambery I became pens�ve; not for the folly I had comm�tted,
for never d�d any one th�nk less of the past, but on account of the
recept�on I should meet w�th from Madam de Warens; for I looked on
her house as my paternal home. I had wr�tten her an account of my
recept�on at the Count de Gauvon’s; she knew my expectanc�es,
and, �n congratulat�ng me on my good fortune, had added some w�se
lessons on the return I ought to make for the k�ndness w�th wh�ch
they treated me. She looked on my fortune as already made, �f not
destroyed by my own negl�gence; what then would she say on my
arr�val? for �t never entered my m�nd that she m�ght shut the door
aga�nst me, but I dreaded the uneas�ness I m�ght g�ve her; I dreaded
her reproaches, to me more wound�ng than want; I resolved to bear
all �n s�lence, and, �f poss�ble to appease her. I now saw noth�ng but
Madam de Warens �n the whole un�verse, and to l�ve �n d�sgrace w�th
her was �mposs�ble.

I was most concerned about my compan�on, whom I d�d not w�sh
to offend, and feared I should not eas�ly get r�d of. I prefaced th�s
separat�on by an affected coldness dur�ng the last day’s journey. The
drole understood me perfectly; �n fact, he was rather g�ddy than
def�c�ent �n po�nt of sense—I expected he would have been hurt at
my �nconstancy, but I was qu�te m�staken; noth�ng affected my fr�end
Bacle, for hardly had we set foot �n town, on our arr�val �n Annecy,



before he sa�d, “You are now at home,”—embraced—bade me ad�eu
—turned on h�s heel, and d�sappeared; nor have I ever heard of h�m
s�nce.

How d�d my heart beat as I approached the hab�tat�on of Madam
de Warens! my legs trembled under me, my eyes were clouded w�th
a m�st, I ne�ther saw, heard, nor recollected any one, and was
obl�ged frequently to stop that I m�ght draw breath, and recall my
bew�ldered senses. Was �t fear of not obta�n�ng that succor I stood �n
need of, wh�ch ag�tated me to th�s degree? At the age I then was,
does the fear of per�sh�ng w�th hunger g�ve such alarms? No: I
declare w�th as much truth as pr�de, that �t was not �n the power of
�nterest or �nd�gence, at any per�od of my l�fe, to expand or contract
my heart. In the course of a pa�nful l�fe, memorable for �ts
v�c�ss�tudes, frequently dest�tute of an asylum, and w�thout bread, I
have contemplated, w�th equal �nd�fference, both opulence and
m�sery. In want I m�ght have begged or stolen, as others have done,
but never could feel d�stress at be�ng reduced to such necess�t�es.
Few men have gr�eved more than myself, few have shed so many
tears; yet never d�d poverty, or the fear of fall�ng �nto �t, make me
heave a s�gh or mo�sten my eyel�ds. My soul, �n desp�te of fortune,
has only been sens�ble of real good and ev�l, wh�ch d�d not depend
on her; and frequently, when �n possess�on of everyth�ng that could
make l�fe pleas�ng, I have been the most m�serable of mortals.

The f�rst glance of Madam de Warens ban�shed all my fears—my
heart leaped at the sound of her vo�ce; I threw myself at her feet, and
�n transports of the most l�vely joy, pressed my l�ps upon her hand. I
am �gnorant whether she had rece�ved any recent �nformat�on of me.
I d�scovered but l�ttle surpr�se on her countenance, and no sorrow.
“Poor ch�ld!” sa�d she, �n an affect�onate tone, “art thou here aga�n? I
knew you were too young for th�s journey; I am very glad, however,
that �t d�d not turn out so bad as I apprehended.” She then made me
recount my h�story; �t was not long, and I d�d �t fa�thfully: suppress�ng
only some tr�fl�ng c�rcumstances, but on the whole ne�ther spar�ng
nor excus�ng myself.

The quest�on was, where I could lodge: she consulted her ma�d on
th�s po�nt—I hardly dared to breathe dur�ng the del�berat�on; but



when I heard I was to sleep �n the house, I could scarce conta�n my
joy; and saw the l�ttle bundle I brought w�th me carr�ed �nto my
dest�ned apartment w�th much the same sensat�ons as St. Preux
saw h�s cha�se put up at Madam de Wolmar’s. To complete all, I had
the sat�sfact�on to f�nd that th�s favor was not to be trans�tory; for at a
moment when they thought me attent�ve to someth�ng else, I heard
Madam de Warens say, “They may talk as they please, but s�nce
Prov�dence has sent h�m back, I am determ�ned not to abandon
h�m.”

Behold me, then, establ�shed at her house; not, however, that I
date the happ�est days of my l�fe from th�s per�od, but th�s served to
prepare me for them. Though that sens�b�l�ty of heart, wh�ch enables
us truly to enjoy our be�ng, �s the work of Nature, and perhaps a
mere effect of organ�zat�on, yet �t requ�res s�tuat�ons to unfold �tself,
and w�thout a certa�n concurrence of favorable c�rcumstances, a man
born w�th the most acute sens�b�l�ty may go out of the world w�thout
ever hav�ng been acqua�nted w�th h�s own temperament. Th�s was
my case t�ll that t�me, and such perhaps �t m�ght have rema�ned had I
never known Madam de Warens, or even hav�ng known her, had I
not rema�ned w�th her long enough to contract that pleas�ng hab�t of
affect�onate sent�ments w�th wh�ch she �nsp�red me. I dare aff�rm,
that those who only love, do not feel the most charm�ng sensat�ons
we are capable of: I am acqua�nted w�th another sent�ment, less
�mpetuous, but a thousand t�mes more del�ghtful; somet�mes jo�ned
w�th love, but frequently separated from �t. Th�s feel�ng �s not s�mply
fr�endsh�p; �t �s more enchant�ng, more tender; nor do I �mag�ne �t can
ex�st between persons of the same sex; at least I have been truly a
fr�end, �f ever a man was, and yet never exper�enced �t �n that k�nd.
Th�s d�st�nct�on �s not suff�c�ently clear, but w�ll become so hereafter:
sent�ments are only d�st�ngu�shable by the�r effects.

Madam de Warens �nhab�ted an old house, but large enough to
have a handsome spare apartment, wh�ch she made her draw�ng-
room. I now occup�ed th�s chamber, wh�ch was �n the passage I have
before ment�oned as the place of our f�rst meet�ng. Beyond the brook
and gardens was a prospect of the country, wh�ch was by no means
un�nterest�ng to the young �nhab�tant, be�ng the f�rst t�me, s�nce my
res�dence at Bossey, that I had seen anyth�ng before my w�ndows



but walls, roofs, or the d�rty street. How pleas�ng then was th�s
novelty! �t helped to �ncrease the tenderness of my d�spos�t�on, for I
looked on th�s charm�ng landscape as the g�ft of my dear patroness,
who I could almost fancy had placed �t there on purpose for me.
Peaceably seated, my eyes pursued her am�dst the flowers and the
verdure; her charms seemed to me confounded w�th those of the
spr�ng; my heart, t�ll now contracted, here found means to expand
�tself, and my s�ghs exhaled freely �n th�s charm�ng retreat.

The magn�f�cence I had been accustomed to at Tur�n was not to be
found at Madam de Warens’, but �n l�eu of �t there was neatness,
regular�ty, and a patr�archal abundance, wh�ch �s seldom attached to
pompous ostentat�on. She had very l�ttle plate, no ch�na, no game �n
her k�tchen, or fore�gn w�nes �n her cellar, but both were well
furn�shed, and at every one’s serv�ce; and her coffee, though served
�n earthenware cups, was excellent. Whoever came to her house
was �nv�ted to d�ne there, and never d�d laborer, messenger, or
traveller, depart w�thout refreshment. Her fam�ly cons�sted of a pretty
chamberma�d from Fr�bourg, named Merceret; a valet from her own
country called Claude Anet (of whom I shall speak hereafter), a
cook, and two h�red cha�rmen when she v�s�ted, wh�ch seldom
happened. Th�s was a great deal to be done out of two thousand
l�vres a year; yet, w�th good management, �t m�ght have been
suff�c�ent �n a country where land �s extremely good, and money very
scarce. Unfortunately, economy was never her favor�te v�rtue; she
contracted debts—pa�d them—thus her money passed from hand to
hand l�ke a weaver’s shuttle, and qu�ckly d�sappeared.

The arrangement of her housekeep�ng was exactly what I should
have chosen, and I shared �t w�th sat�sfact�on. I was least pleased
w�th the necess�ty of rema�n�ng too long at table. Madam de Warens
was so much �ncommoded w�th the f�rst smell of soup or meat, as
almost to occas�on fa�nt�ng; from th�s she slowly recovered, talk�ng
meant�me, and never attempt�ng to eat for the f�rst half hour. I could
have d�ned thr�ce �n the t�me, and had ever f�n�shed my meal long
before she began; I then ate aga�n for company; and though by th�s
means I usually d�ned tw�ce, felt no �nconven�ence from �t. In short, I
was perfectly at my ease, and the happ�er as my s�tuat�on requ�red
no care. Not be�ng at th�s t�me �nstructed �n the state of her f�nances,



I supposed her means were adequate to her expense; and though I
afterwards found the same abundance, yet when �nstructed �n her
real s�tuat�on, f�nd�ng her pens�on ever ant�c�pated, prevented me
from enjoy�ng the same tranqu�l�ty. Fores�ght w�th me has always
emb�ttered enjoyment; �n va�n I saw the approach of m�sfortunes, I
was never the more l�kely to avo�d them.

From the f�rst moment of our meet�ng, the softest fam�l�ar�ty was
establ�shed between us: and �n the same degree �t cont�nued dur�ng
the rest of her l�fe. Ch�ld was my name, Mamma was hers, and ch�ld
and mamma we have ever cont�nued, even after a number of years
had almost effaced the apparent d�fference of age between us. I
th�nk those names convey an exact �dea of our behav�or, the
s�mpl�c�ty of our manners, and above all, the s�m�lar�ty of our
d�spos�t�ons. To me she was the tenderest of mothers, ever
preferr�ng my welfare to her own pleasure; and �f my own sat�sfact�on
found some �nterest �n my attachment to her, �t was not to change �ts
nature, but only to render �t more exqu�s�te, and �nfatuate me w�th the
charm of hav�ng a mother young and handsome, whom I was
del�ghted to caress: I say l�terally, to caress, for never d�d �t enter �nto
her �mag�nat�on to deny me the tenderest maternal k�sses and
endearments, or �nto my heart to abuse them. It w�ll be sa�d, at
length our connect�on was of a d�fferent k�nd: I confess �t; but have
pat�ence, that w�ll come �n �ts turn.

The sudden s�ght of her, on our f�rst �nterv�ew, was the only truly
pass�onate moment she ever �nsp�red me w�th; and even that was
pr�nc�pally the work of surpr�se. W�th her I had ne�ther transports nor
des�res, but rema�ned �n a rav�sh�ng calm, sens�ble of a happ�ness I
could not def�ne, and thus could I have passed my whole l�fe, or
even etern�ty, w�thout feel�ng an �nstant of uneas�ness.

She was the only person w�th whom I never exper�enced that want
of conversat�on, wh�ch to me �s so pa�nful to endure. Our tete-a-tetes
were rather an �nexhaust�ble chat than conversat�on, wh�ch could
only conclude from �nterrupt�on. So far from f�nd�ng d�scourse
d�ff�cult, I rather thought �t a hardsh�p to be s�lent; unless, when
contemplat�ng her projects, she sunk �nto a rever�e; when I s�lently let
her med�tate, and gaz�ng on her, was the happ�est of men. I had



another s�ngular fancy, wh�ch was that w�thout pretend�ng to the
favor of a tete-a-tete, I was perpetually seek�ng occas�on to form
them, enjoy�ng such opportun�t�es w�th rapture; and when
�mportunate v�s�tors broke �n upon us, no matter whether �t was man
or woman, I went out murmur�ng, not be�ng able to rema�n a
secondary object �n her company; then, count�ng the m�nutes �n her
antechamber, I used to curse these eternal v�s�tors, th�nk�ng �t
�nconce�vable how they could f�nd so much to say, because I had st�ll
more.

If ever I felt the full force of my attachment, �t was when I d�d not
see her. When �n her presence, I was only content; when absent, my
uneas�ness reached almost to melancholy, and a w�sh to l�ve w�th
her gave me emot�ons of tenderness even to tears. Never shall I
forget one great hol�day, wh�le she was at vespers, when I took a
walk out of the c�ty, my heart full of her �mage, and the ardent w�sh to
pass my l�fe w�th her. I could eas�ly enough see that at present th�s
was �mposs�ble; that the happ�ness I enjoyed would be of short
durat�on, and th�s �dea gave to my contemplat�ons a t�ncture of
melancholy, wh�ch, however, was not gloomy, but tempered w�th a
flatter�ng hope. The r�ng�ng of bells, wh�ch ever part�cularly affects
me, the s�ng�ng of b�rds, the f�neness of the day, the beauty of the
landscape, the scattered country houses, among wh�ch �n �dea I
placed our future dwell�ng, altogether struck me w�th an �mpress�on
so l�vely, tender, melancholy, and powerful, that I saw myself �n
ecstasy transported �nto that happy t�me and abode, where my heart,
possess�ng all the fel�c�ty �t could des�re, m�ght taste �t w�th raptures
�nexpress�ble.

I never recollect to have enjoyed the future w�th such force of
�llus�ons as at that t�me; and what has part�cularly struck me �n the
recollect�on of th�s rever�e, �s that when real�zed, I found my s�tuat�on
exactly as I had �mag�ned �t. If ever wak�ng dream had an
appearance of a prophet�c v�s�on, �t was assuredly th�s; I was only
dece�ved �n �ts �mag�nary durat�on, for days, years, and l�fe �tself,
passed �deally �n perfect tranqu�l�ty, wh�le the real�ty lasted but a
moment. Alas! my most durable happ�ness was but as a dream,
wh�ch I had no sooner had a gl�mpse of, than I �nstantly awoke.



I know not when I should have done, �f I was to enter �nto a deta�l
of all the foll�es that affect�on for my dear Madam de Warens made
me comm�t. When absent from her, how often have I k�ssed the bed
on a suppos�t�on that she had slept there; the curta�ns and all the
furn�ture of my chamber, on recollect�ng they were hers, and that her
charm�ng hands had touched them; nay, the floor �tself, when I
cons�dered she had walked there. Somet�mes even �n her presence,
extravaganc�es escaped me, wh�ch only the most v�olent pass�ons
seemed capable of �nsp�r�ng; �n a word, there was but one essent�al
d�fference to d�st�ngu�sh me from an absolute lover, and that
part�cular renders my s�tuat�on almost �nconce�vable.

I had returned from Italy, not absolutely as I went there, but as no
one of my age, perhaps, ever d�d before, be�ng equally unacqua�nted
w�th women. My ardent const�tut�on had found resources �n those
means by wh�ch youth of my d�spos�t�on somet�mes preserve the�r
pur�ty at the expense of health, v�gor, and frequently of l�fe �tself. My
local s�tuat�on should l�kew�se be cons�dered—l�v�ng w�th a pretty
woman, cher�sh�ng her �mage �n the bottom of my heart, see�ng her
dur�ng the whole day, at n�ght surrounded w�th objects that recalled
her �ncessantly to my remembrance, and sleep�ng �n the bed where I
knew she had slept. What a s�tuat�on! Who can read th�s w�thout
suppos�ng me on the br�nk of the grave? But qu�te the contrary; that
wh�ch m�ght have ru�ned me, acted as a preservat�ve, at least for a
t�me. Intox�cated w�th the charm of l�v�ng w�th her, w�th the ardent
des�re of pass�ng my l�fe there, absent or present I saw �n her a
tender mother, an am�able s�ster, a respected fr�end, but noth�ng
more; meant�me, her �mage f�lled my heart, and left room far no other
object. The extreme tenderness w�th wh�ch she �nsp�red me
excluded every other woman from my cons�derat�on, and preserved
me from the whole sex: �n a word, I was v�rtuous, because I loved
her. Let these part�culars, wh�ch I recount but �nd�fferently, be
cons�dered, and then let any one judge what k�nd of attachment I
had for her: for my part, all I can say, �s, that �f �t h�therto appears
extraord�nary, �t w�ll appear much more so �n the sequel.

My t�me passed �n the most agreeable manner, though occup�ed �n
a way wh�ch was by no means calculated to please me; such as
hav�ng projects to d�gest, b�lls to wr�te fa�r, rece�pts to transcr�be,



herbs to p�ck, drugs to pound, or d�st�llat�ons to attend; and �n the
m�dst of all th�s, came crowds of travellers, beggars, and v�s�tors of
all denom�nat�ons. Some t�mes �t was necessary to converse at the
same t�me w�th a sold�er, an apothecary, a prebendary, a f�ne lady,
and a lay brother. I grumbled, swore, and w�shed all th�s troublesome
medley at the dev�l, wh�le she seemed to enjoy �t, laugh�ng at my
chagr�n t�ll the tears ran down her cheeks. What exc�ted her m�rth st�ll
more, was to see that my anger was �ncreased by not be�ng able
myself to refra�n from laughter. These l�ttle �ntervals, �n wh�ch I
enjoyed the pleasure of grumbl�ng, were charm�ng; and �f, dur�ng the
d�spute, another �mportunate v�s�tor arr�ved, she would add to her
amusement by mal�c�ously prolong�ng the v�s�t, meant�me cast�ng
glances at me for wh�ch I could almost have beat her; nor could she
w�thout d�ff�culty refra�n from laughter on see�ng my constra�ned
pol�teness, though every moment glanc�ng at her the look of a fury,
wh�le, even �n sp�te of myself, I thought the scene truly d�vert�ng.

All th�s, w�thout be�ng pleas�ng �n �tself, contr�buted to amuse,
because �t made up a part of a l�fe wh�ch I thought del�ghtful. Noth�ng
that was performed around me, noth�ng that I was obl�ged to do,
su�ted my taste, but everyth�ng su�ted my heart; and I bel�eve, at
length, I should have l�ked the study of med�c�ne, had not my natural
d�staste to �t perpetually engaged us �n wh�ms�cal scenes, that
prevented my th�nk�ng of �t �n a ser�ous l�ght. It was, perhaps, the f�rst
t�me that th�s art produced m�rth. I pretended to d�st�ngu�sh a phys�cal
book by �ts smell, and what was more d�vert�ng, was seldom
m�staken. Madam de Warens made me taste the most nauseous
drugs; �n va�n I ran, or endeavored to defend myself; sp�te of
res�stance or wry faces, sp�te of my struggles, or even of my teeth,
when I saw her charm�ng f�ngers approach my l�ps, I was obl�ged to
g�ve up the contest.
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When shut up �n an apartment w�th all her med�cal apparatus, any
one who had heard us runn�ng and shout�ng am�dst peals of laughter
would rather have �mag�ned we had been act�ng a farce than
prepar�ng op�ates or el�x�rs.

My t�me, however, was not ent�rely passed �n these fooler�es; �n
the apartment wh�ch I occup�ed I found a few books: there was the
Spectator, Puffendorf, St. Everemond, and the Henr�ade. Though I
had not my old pass�on for books, yet I amused myself w�th read�ng
a part of them. The Spectator was part�cularly pleas�ng and
serv�ceable to me. The Abbe de Gauvon had taught me to read less
eagerly, and w�th a greater degree of attent�on, wh�ch rendered my
stud�es more serv�ceable. I accustomed myself to reflect on elocut�on
and the elegance of compos�t�on; exerc�s�ng myself �n d�scern�ng
pure French from my prov�nc�al �d�om. For example, I corrected an
orthograph�cal fault (wh�ch I had �n common w�th all Genevese) by
these two l�nes of the Henr�ade:
     Soit qu’ un ancient respect pour le sang de leurs maitres,
     Parlat encore pour lui dans le coeur de ces traitres

I was struck w�th the word ‘parlat’, and found a ‘t’ was necessary to
form the th�rd person of the subjunct�ve, whereas I had always
wr�tten and pronounced �t parla, as �n the present of the �nd�cat�ve.

Somet�mes my stud�es were the subject of conversat�on w�th
Madam de Warens; somet�mes I read to her, �n wh�ch I found great
sat�sfact�on; and as I endeavored to read well, �t was extremely
serv�ceable to me. I have already observed that her m�nd was
cult�vated; her understand�ng was at th�s t�me �n �ts mer�d�an. Several
people of learn�ng hav�ng been ass�duous to �ngrat�ate themselves,
had taught her to d�st�ngu�sh works of mer�t; but her taste (�f I may so
express myself) was rather Protestant; ever speak�ng warmly of
Bayle, and h�ghly esteem�ng St. Evremond, though long s�nce almost
forgotten �n France: but th�s d�d not prevent her hav�ng a taste for
l�terature, or express�ng her thoughts w�th elegance. She had been
brought up w�th pol�te company, and com�ng young to Savoy, by
assoc�at�ng w�th people of the best fash�on, had lost the affected
manners of her own country, where the lad�es m�stake w�t for sense,
and only speak �n ep�gram.



Though she had seen the court but superf�c�ally, that glance was
suff�c�ent to g�ve her a competent �dea of �t; and notw�thstand�ng
secret jealous�es and the murmurs exc�ted by her conduct and
runn�ng �n debt, she ever preserved fr�ends there, and never lost her
pens�on. She knew the world, and was useful. Th�s was her favor�te
theme �n our conversat�ons, and was d�rectly oppos�te to my
ch�mer�cal �deas, though the k�nd of �nstruct�on I part�cularly had
occas�on for. We read Bruyere together; he pleased her more than
Rochefoucault, who �s a dull, melancholy author, part�cularly to
youth, who are not fond of contemplat�ng man as he really �s. In
moral�z�ng she somet�mes bew�ldered herself by the length of her
d�scourse; but by k�ss�ng her l�ps or hand from t�me to t�me I was
eas�ly consoled, and never found them wear�some.

Th�s l�fe was too del�ghtful to be last�ng; I felt th�s, and the
uneas�ness that thought gave me was the only th�ng that d�sturbed
my enjoyment. Even �n playfulness she stud�ed my d�spos�t�on,
observed and �nterrogated me, form�ng projects for my future
fortune, wh�ch I could read�ly have d�spensed w�th. Happ�ly �t was not
suff�c�ent to know my d�spos�t�on, �ncl�nat�ons and talents; �t was
l�kew�se necessary to f�nd a s�tuat�on �n wh�ch they would be useful,
and th�s was not the work of a day. Even the prejud�ces th�s good
woman had conce�ved �n favor of my mer�t put off the t�me of call�ng
�t �nto act�on, by render�ng her more d�ff�cult �n the cho�ce of means;
thus (thanks to the good op�n�on she enterta�ned of me), everyth�ng
answered to my w�sh; but a change soon happened wh�ch put a
per�od to my tranqu�l�ty.

A relat�on of Madam de Warens, named M. d’Aubonne, came to
see her; a man of great understand�ng and �ntr�gue, be�ng, l�ke her,
fond of projects, though careful not to ru�n h�mself by them. He had
offered Card�nal Fleury a very compact plan for a lottery, wh�ch,
however, had not been approved of, and he was now go�ng to
propose �t to the court of Tur�n, where �t was accepted and put �nto
execut�on. He rema�ned some t�me at Annecy, where he fell �n love
w�th the Intendant’s lady, who was very am�able, much to my taste
and the only person I saw w�th pleasure at the house of Madam de
Warens. M. d’Aubonne saw me, I was strongly recommended by h�s
relat�on; he prom�sed, therefore, to quest�on and see what I was f�t



for, and, �f he found me capable, to seek me a s�tuat�on. Madam de
Warens sent me to h�m two or three morn�ngs, under pretense of
messages, w�thout acqua�nt�ng me w�th her real �ntent�on. He spoke
to me gayly, on var�ous subjects, w�thout any appearance of
observat�on; h�s fam�l�ar�ty presently set me talk�ng, wh�ch by h�s
cheerful and jest�ng manner he encouraged w�thout restra�nt—I was
absolutely charmed w�th h�m. The result of h�s observat�ons was, that
notw�thstand�ng the an�mat�on of my countenance, and prom�s�ng
exter�or, �f not absolutely s�lly, I was a lad of very l�ttle sense, and
w�thout �deas of learn�ng; �n f�ne, very �gnorant �n all respects, and �f I
could arr�ve at be�ng curate of some v�llage, �t was the utmost honor I
ought ever to asp�re to. Such was the account he gave of me to
Madam de Warens. Th�s was not the f�rst t�me such an op�n�on had
been formed of me, ne�ther was �t the last; the judgment of M.
Masseron hav�ng been repeatedly conf�rmed.

The cause of these op�n�ons �s too much connected w�th my
character not to need a part�cular explanat�on; for �t w�ll not be
supposed that I can �n consc�ence subscr�be to them; and w�th all
poss�ble �mpart�al�ty, whatever M. Masseron, M. d’Aubonne and
many others may have sa�d, I cannot help th�nk�ng them m�staken.

Two th�ngs very oppos�te, un�te �n me, and �n a manner wh�ch I
cannot myself conce�ve. My d�spos�t�on �s extremely ardent, my
pass�ons l�vely and �mpetuous, yet my �deas are produced slowly,
w�th great embarrassment and after much afterthought. It m�ght be
sa�d my heart and understand�ng do not belong to the same
�nd�v�dual. A sent�ment takes possess�on of my soul w�th the rap�d�ty
of l�ghtn�ng, but �nstead of �llum�nat�ng, �t dazzles and confounds me;
I feel all, but see noth�ng; I am warm, but stup�d; to th�nk I must be
cool. What �s aston�sh�ng, my concept�on �s clear and penetrat�ng, �f
not hurr�ed: I can make excellent �mpromptus at le�sure, but on the
�nstant, could never say or do anyth�ng worth not�ce. I could hold a
tolerable conversat�on by the post, as they say the Span�ards play at
chess, and when I read that anecdote of a duke of Savoy, who
turned h�mself round, wh�le on a journey, to cry out ‘a votre gorge,
marchand de Par�s!’ I sa�d, “Here �s a tra�t of my character!”



Th�s slowness of thought, jo�ned to v�vac�ty of feel�ng, I am not only
sens�ble of �n conversat�on, but even alone. When I wr�te, my �deas
are arranged w�th the utmost d�ff�culty. They glance on my
�mag�nat�on and ferment t�ll they d�scompose, heat, and br�ng on a
palp�tat�on; dur�ng th�s state of ag�tat�on, I see noth�ng properly,
cannot wr�te a s�ngle word, and must wa�t t�ll �t �s over. Insens�bly the
ag�tat�on subs�des, the chaos acqu�res form, and each c�rcumstance
takes �ts proper place. Have you never seen an opera �n Italy? where
dur�ng the change of scene everyth�ng �s �n confus�on, the
decorat�ons are �nterm�ngled, and any one would suppose that all
would be overthrown; yet by l�ttle and l�ttle, everyth�ng �s arranged,
noth�ng appears want�ng, and we feel surpr�sed to see the tumult
succeeded by the most del�ghtful spectacle. Th�s �s a resemblance of
what passes �n my bra�n when I attempt to wr�te; had I always wa�ted
t�ll that confus�on was past, and then pa�nted, �n the�r natural
beaut�es, the objects that had presented themselves, few authors
would have surpassed me.

Thence ar�ses the extreme d�ff�culty I f�nd �n wr�t�ng; my
manuscr�pts, blotted, scratched, and scarcely leg�ble, attest the
trouble they cost me; nor �s there one of them but I have been
obl�ged to transcr�be four or f�ve t�mes before �t went to press. Never
could I do anyth�ng when placed at a table, pen �n hand; �t must be
walk�ng among the rocks, or �n the woods; �t �s at n�ght �n my bed,
dur�ng my wakeful hours, that I compose; �t may be judged how
slowly, part�cularly for a man who has not the advantage of verbal
memory, and never �n h�s l�fe could reta�n by heart s�x verses. Some
of my per�ods I have turned and returned �n my head f�ve or s�x
n�ghts before they were f�t to be put to paper: thus �t �s that I succeed
better �n works that requ�re labor�ous attent�on, than those that
appear more tr�v�al, such as letters, �n wh�ch I could never succeed,
and be�ng obl�ged to wr�te one �s to me a ser�ous pun�shment; nor
can I express my thoughts on the most tr�v�al subjects w�thout �t
cost�ng me hours of fat�gue. If I wr�te �mmed�ately what str�kes me,
my letter �s a long, confused, unconnected str�ng of express�ons,
wh�ch, when read, can hardly be understood.

It �s not only pa�nful to me to g�ve language to my �deas but even
to rece�ve them. I have stud�ed mank�nd, and th�nk myself a tolerable



observer, yet I know noth�ng from what I see, but all from what I
remember, nor have I understand�ng except �n my recollect�ons.
From all that �s sa�d, from all that passes �n my presence, I feel
noth�ng, conce�ve noth�ng, the exter�or s�gn be�ng all that str�kes me;
afterwards �t returns to my remembrance; I recollect the place, the
t�me, the manner, the look, and gesture, not a c�rcumstance escapes
me; �t �s then, from what has been done or sa�d, that I �mag�ne what
has been thought, and I have rarely found myself m�staken.

So l�ttle master of my understand�ng when alone, let any one judge
what I must be �n conversat�on, where to speak w�th any degree of
ease you must th�nk of a thousand th�ngs at the same t�me: the bare
�dea that I should forget someth�ng mater�al would be suff�c�ent to
�nt�m�date me. Nor can I comprehend how people can have the
conf�dence to converse �n large compan�es, where each word must
pass �n rev�ew before so many, and where �t would be requ�s�te to
know the�r several characters and h�stor�es to avo�d say�ng what
m�ght g�ve offence. In th�s part�cular, those who frequent the world
would have a great advantage, as they know better where to be
s�lent, and can speak w�th greater conf�dence; yet even they
somet�mes let fall absurd�t�es; �n what pred�cament then must he be
who drops as �t were from the clouds? It �s almost �mposs�ble he
should speak ten m�nutes w�th �mpun�ty.

In a tete-a-tete there �s a st�ll worse �nconven�ence; that �s; the
necess�ty of talk�ng perpetually, at least, the necess�ty of answer�ng
when spoken to, and keep�ng up the conversat�on when the other �s
s�lent. Th�s �nsupportable constra�nt �s alone suff�c�ent to d�sgust me
w�th var�ety, for I cannot form an �dea of a greater torment than be�ng
obl�ged to speak cont�nually w�thout t�me for recollect�on. I know not
whether �t proceeds from my mortal hatred of all constra�nt; but �f I
am obl�ged to speak, I �nfall�bly talk nonsense. What �s st�ll worse,
�nstead of learn�ng how to be s�lent when I have absolutely noth�ng to
say, �t �s generally at such t�mes that I have a v�olent �ncl�nat�on: and
endeavor�ng to pay my debt of conversat�on as speed�ly as poss�ble,
I hast�ly gabble a number of words w�thout �deas, happy when they
only chance to mean noth�ng; thus endeavor�ng to conquer or h�de
my �ncapac�ty, I rarely fa�l to show �t.



I th�nk I have sa�d enough to show that, though not a fool, I have
frequently passed for one, even among people capable of judg�ng;
th�s was the more vexat�ous, as my phys�ognomy and eyes prom�sed
otherw�se, and expectat�on be�ng frustrated, my stup�d�ty appeared
the more shock�ng. Th�s deta�l, wh�ch a part�cular occas�on gave b�rth
to, w�ll not be useless �n the sequel, be�ng a key to many of my
act�ons wh�ch m�ght otherw�se appear unaccountable; and have
been attr�buted to a savage humor I do not possess. I love soc�ety as
much as any man, was I not certa�n to exh�b�t myself �n �t, not only
d�sadvantageously, but totally d�fferent from what I really am. The
plan I have adopted of wr�t�ng and ret�rement, �s what exactly su�ts
me. Had I been present, my worth would never have been known, no
one would even have suspected �t; thus �t was w�th Madam Dup�n, a
woman of sense, �n whose house I l�ved for several years; �ndeed,
she has often s�nce owned �t to me: though on the whole th�s rule
may be subject to some except�ons. I shall now return to my h�story.

The est�mate of my talents thus f�xed, the s�tuat�on I was capable
of prom�sed, the quest�on only rema�ned how to render me capable
of fulf�ll�ng my dest�ned vocat�on. The pr�nc�ple d�ff�culty was, I d�d not
know Lat�n enough for a pr�est. Madam de Warens determ�ned to
have me taught for some t�me at the sem�nary, and accord�ngly
spoke of �t to the Super�or, who was a Lazar�st, called M. Gras, a
good-natured l�ttle fellow, half bl�nd, meagre, gray-ha�red, �nsens�ble,
and the least pedant�c of any Lazar�st I ever knew; wh�ch, �n fact, �s
say�ng no great matter.

He frequently v�s�ted Madam de Warens, who enterta�ned,
caressed, and made much of h�m, lett�ng h�m somet�mes lace her
stays, an off�ce he was w�ll�ng enough to perform. Wh�le thus
employed, she would run about the room, th�s way or that, as
occas�on happened to call her. Drawn by the lace, Mons�eur the
Super�or followed, grumbl�ng, repeat�ng at every moment, “Pray,
madam, do stand st�ll;” the whole form�ng a scene truly d�vert�ng.

M. Gras w�ll�ngly assented to the project of Madam de Warens,
and, for a very moderate pens�on, charged h�mself w�th the care of
�nstruct�ng me. The consent of the b�shop was all that rema�ned
necessary, who not only granted �t, but offered to pay the pens�on,



perm�tt�ng me to reta�n the secular hab�t t�ll they could judge by a tr�al
what success they m�ght have �n my �mprovement.

What a change! but I was obl�ged to subm�t; though I went to the
sem�nary w�th about the same sp�r�ts as �f they had been tak�ng me
to execut�on. What a melancholy abode! espec�ally for one who left
the house of a pretty woman. I carr�ed one book w�th me, that I had
borrowed of Madam de Warens, and found �t a cap�tal resource! �t
w�ll not be eas�ly conjectured what k�nd of book th�s was—�t was a
mus�c book. Among the talents she had cult�vated, mus�c was not
forgotten; she had a tolerable good vo�ce, sang agreeably, and
played on the harps�chord. She had taken the pa�ns to g�ve me some
lessons �n s�ng�ng, though before I was very un�nformed �n that
respect, hardly know�ng the mus�c of our psalms. E�ght or ten
�nterrupted lessons, far from putt�ng me �n a cond�t�on to �mprove
myself, d�d not teach me half the notes; notw�thstand�ng, I had such
a pass�on for the art, that I determ�ned to exerc�se myself alone. The
book I took was not of the most easy k�nd; �t was the cantatas of
Clerambault. It may be conce�ved w�th what attent�on and
perseverance I stud�ed, when I �nform my reader, that w�thout
know�ng anyth�ng of transpos�t�on or quant�ty, I contr�ved to s�ng w�th
tolerable correctness, the f�rst rec�tat�ve and a�r �n the cantata of
Alpheus and Arethusa; �t �s true th�s a�r �s, so justly set, that �t �s only
necessary to rec�te the verses �n the�r just measure to catch the
mus�c.

There was at the sem�nary a curst Lazar�st, who by undertak�ng to
teach me Lat�n made me detest �t. H�s ha�r was coarse, black and
greasy, h�s face l�ke those formed �n g�ngerbread, he had the vo�ce of
a buffalo, the countenance of an owl, and the br�stles of a boar �n l�eu
of a beard; h�s sm�le was sardon�c, and h�s l�mbs played l�ke those of
a puppet moved by w�res. I have forgotten h�s od�ous name, but the
remembrance of h�s fr�ghtful prec�se countenance rema�ns w�th me,
though hardly can I recollect �t w�thout trembl�ng; espec�ally when I
call to m�nd our meet�ng �n the gallery, when he grac�ously advanced
h�s f�lthy square cap as a s�gn for me to enter h�s apartment, wh�ch
appeared more d�smal �n my apprehens�on than a dungeon. Let any
one judge the contrast between my present master and the elegant
Abbe de Gauvon.



Had I rema�ned two months at the mercy of th�s monster, I am
certa�n my head could not have susta�ned �t; but the good M. Gras,
perce�v�ng I was melancholy, grew th�n, and d�d not eat my v�ctuals,
guessed the cause of my uneas�ness (wh�ch �ndeed was not very
d�ff�cult) and tak�ng me from the claws of th�s beast, by another yet
more str�k�ng contrast, placed me w�th the gentlest of men, a young
Fauc�gneran abbe, named M. Gat�er, who stud�ed at the sem�nary,
and out of compla�sance for M. Gras, and human�ty to myself,
spared some t�me from the prosecut�on of h�s own stud�es �n order to
d�rect m�ne. Never d�d I see a more pleas�ng countenance than that
of M. Gat�er. He was fa�r complex�oned, h�s beard rather �ncl�ned to
red; h�s behav�or l�ke that of the general�ty of h�s countrymen (who
under a coarseness of countenance conceal much understand�ng),
marked �n h�m a truly sens�ble and affect�onate soul. In h�s large blue
eyes there was a m�xture of softness, tenderness, and melancholy,
wh�ch made �t �mposs�ble to see h�m w�thout feel�ng one’s self
�nterested. From the looks and manner of th�s young abbe he m�ght
have been supposed to have foreseen h�s dest�ny, and that he was
born to be unhappy.

H�s d�spos�t�on d�d not bel�e h�s phys�ognomy: full of pat�ence and
compla�sance, he rather appeared to study w�th than to �nstruct me.
So much was not necessary to make me love h�m, h�s predecessor
hav�ng rendered that very easy; yet, notw�thstand�ng all the t�me he
bestowed on me, notw�thstand�ng our mutual good �ncl�nat�ons, and
that h�s plan of teach�ng was excellent, w�th much labor, I made l�ttle
progress. It �s very s�ngular, that w�th a clear concept�on I could
never learn much from masters except my father and M. Lamberc�er;
the l�ttle I know bes�des I have learned alone, as w�ll be seen
hereafter. My sp�r�t, �mpat�ent of every spec�es of constra�nt, cannot
subm�t to the law of the moment; even the fear of not learn�ng
prevents my be�ng attent�ve, and a dread of weary�ng those who
teach, makes me fe�gn to understand them; thus they proceed faster
than I can comprehend, and the conclus�on �s I learn noth�ng. My
understand�ng must take �ts own t�me and cannot subm�t to that of
another.

The t�me of ord�nat�on be�ng arr�ved, M. Gat�er returned to h�s
prov�nce as deacon, leav�ng me w�th grat�tude, attachment, and



sorrow for h�s loss. The vows I made for h�m were no more
answered than those I offered for myself. Some years after, I
learned, that be�ng v�car of a par�sh, a young g�rl was w�th ch�ld by
h�m, be�ng the only one (though he possessed a very tender heart)
w�th whom he was ever �n love. Th�s was a dreadful scandal �n a
d�ocese severely governed, where the pr�ests (be�ng under good
regulat�on) ought never to have ch�ldren—except by marr�ed women.
Hav�ng �nfr�nged th�s pol�t�c law, he was put �n pr�son, defamed, and
dr�ven from h�s benef�ce. I know not whether �t was ever after �n h�s
power to reestabl�sh h�s affa�rs; but the remembrance of h�s
m�sfortunes, wh�ch were deeply engraven on my heart, struck me
when I wrote Em�l�us, and un�t�ng M. Gat�er w�th M. Ga�me, I formed
from these two worthy pr�ests the character of the Savoyard V�car,
and flatter myself the �m�tat�on has not d�shonored the or�g�nals.

Wh�le I was at the sem�nary, M. d’Aubonne was obl�ged to qu�t
Annecy, Moultou be�ng d�spleased that he made love to h�s w�fe,
wh�ch was act�ng l�ke a dog �n the manger, for though Madam
Moultou was extremely am�able, he l�ved very �ll w�th her, treat�ng her
w�th such brutal�ty that a separat�on was talked of. Moultou, by
repeated oppress�ons, at length procured a d�sm�ssal from h�s
employment: he was a d�sagreeable man; a mole could not be
blacker, nor an owl more knav�sh. It �s sa�d the prov�nc�als revenge
themselves on the�r enem�es by songs; M. d’Aubonne revenged
h�mself on h�s by a comedy, wh�ch he sent to Madam de Warens,
who showed �t to me. I was pleased w�th �t, and �mmed�ately
conce�ved the �dea of wr�t�ng one, to try whether I was so s�lly as the
author had pronounced me. Th�s project was not executed t�ll I went
to Chambery, where I wrote ‘The Lover of H�mself’. Thus when I sa�d
�n the preface to that p�ece, “�t was wr�tten at e�ghteen,” I cut off a few
years.

Nearly about th�s t�me an event happened, not very �mportant �n
�tself, but whose consequence affected me, and made a no�se �n the
world when I had forgotten �t. Once a week I was perm�tted to go out;
�t �s not necessary to say what use I made of th�s l�berty. Be�ng one
Sunday at Madam de Warens, a bu�ld�ng belong�ng to the
Cordel�ers, wh�ch jo�ned her house, took f�re; th�s bu�ld�ng wh�ch
conta�ned the�r oven, be�ng full of dry fagots, blazed v�olently and



greatly endangered the house; for the w�nd happen�ng to dr�ve the
flames that way, �t was covered w�th them. The furn�ture, therefore,
was hast�ly got out and carr�ed �nto the garden wh�ch fronted the
w�ndows, on the other s�de the before-ment�oned brook. I was so
alarmed that I threw �nd�scr�m�nately everyth�ng that came to hand
out of the w�ndow, even to a large stone mortar, wh�ch at another
t�me I should have found �t d�ff�cult to remove, and should have
thrown a handsome look�ng-glass after �t had not some one
prevented me. The good b�shop, who that day was v�s�t�ng Madam
de Warens, d�d not rema�n �dle; he took her �nto the garden, where
they went to prayers w�th the rest that were assembled there, and
where somet�me afterwards, I found them on the�r knees, and
presently jo�ned them. Wh�le the good man was at h�s devot�ons, the
w�nd changed, so suddenly and cr�t�cally, that the flames wh�ch had
covered the house and began to enter the w�ndows, were carr�ed to
the other s�de of the court, and the house rece�ved no damage. Two
years after, Mons�eur de Berner be�ng dead, the Anto�nes, h�s former
brethren, began to collect anecdotes wh�ch m�ght serve as
arguments of h�s beat�f�cat�on; at the des�re of Father Baudet, I
jo�ned to these an attestat�on of what I have just related, �n do�ng
wh�ch, though I attested no more than the truth, I certa�nly acted �ll,
as �t tended to make an �nd�fferent occurrence pass for a m�racle. I
had seen the b�shop �n prayer, and had l�kew�se seen the w�nd
change dur�ng the prayer, and even much to the purpose, all th�s I
could cert�fy truly; but that one of these facts was the cause of the
other, I ought not to have attested, because �t �s what I could not
poss�bly be assured of. Thus much I may say, that as far as I can
recollect what my �deas were at that t�me, I was s�ncerely, and �n
good earnest a Cathol�c. Love of the marvellous �s natural to the
human heart; my venerat�on for the v�rtuous prelate, and secret pr�de
�n hav�ng, perhaps, contr�buted to the event �n quest�on, all helped to
seduce me; and certa�nly, �f th�s m�racle was the effect of ardent
prayer, I had a r�ght to cla�m a share of the mer�ts.

More than th�rty years after, when I publ�shed the ‘Lettres de la
Montagne’, M. Feron (I know not by what means) d�scovered th�s
attestat�on, and made use of �t �n h�s paper. I must confess the



d�scovery was very cr�t�cally t�med, and appeared very d�vert�ng,
even to me.

I was dest�ned to be the outcast of every cond�t�on; for
notw�thstand�ng M. Gat�er gave the most favorable account he
poss�bly could of my stud�es, they pla�nly saw the �mprovement I
rece�ved bore no proport�on to the pa�ns taken to �nstruct me, wh�ch
was no encouragement to cont�nue them: the b�shop and super�or,
therefore, were d�sheartened, and I was sent back to Madam de
Warens, as a subject not even f�t to make a pr�est of; but as they
allowed, at the same t�me, that I was a tolerably good lad, and far
from be�ng v�c�ous, th�s account counterbalanced the former, and
determ�ned her not to abandon me.

I carr�ed back �n tr�umph the dear mus�c book, wh�ch had been so
useful to me, the a�r of Alpheus and Arethusa be�ng almost all I had
learned at the sem�nary. My pred�lect�on for th�s art started the �dea
of mak�ng a mus�c�an of me. A conven�ent opportun�ty offered; once
a week, at least, she had a concert at her house, and the mus�c-
master from the cathedral, who d�rected th�s l�ttle band, came
frequently to see her. Th�s was a Par�s�an, named M. le Ma�tre, a
good composer, very l�vely, gay, young, well made, of l�ttle
understand�ng, but, upon the whole, a good sort of man. Madam de
Warens made us acqua�nted; I attached myself to h�m, and he
seemed not d�spleased w�th me. A pens�on was talked of, and
agreed on; �n short, I went home w�th h�m, and passed the w�nter the
more agreeably at h�s chambers, as they were not above twenty
paces d�stant from Madam de Warens’, where we frequently supped
together. It may eas�ly be supposed that th�s s�tuat�on, ever gay, and
s�ng�ng w�th the mus�c�ans and ch�ldren of the cho�r, was more
pleas�ng to me than the sem�nary and fathers of St. Lazarus. Th�s
l�fe, though free, was regular; here I learned to pr�ze �ndependence,
but never to abuse �t. For s�x whole months I never once went out
except to see Madam de Warens, or to church, nor had I any
�ncl�nat�on to �t. Th�s �nterval �s one of those �n wh�ch I enjoyed the
greatest sat�sfact�on, and wh�ch I have ever recollected w�th
pleasure. Among the var�ous s�tuat�ons I have been placed �n, some
were marked w�th such an �dea of v�rtuous sat�sfact�on, that the bare
remembrance affects me as �f they were yet present. I v�v�dly



recollect the t�me, the place, the persons, and even the temperature
of the a�r, wh�le the l�vely �dea of a certa�n local �mpress�on pecul�ar
to those t�mes, transports me back aga�n to the very spot; for
example, all that was repeated at our meet�ngs, all that was sung �n
the cho�r, everyth�ng that passed there; the beaut�ful and noble
hab�ts of the canons, the chasubles of the pr�ests, the m�tres of the
s�ngers, the persons of the mus�c�ans; an old lame carpenter who
played the counter-bass, a l�ttle fa�r abbe who performed on the
v�ol�n, the ragged cassock wh�ch M. le Ma�tre, after tak�ng off h�s
sword, used to put over h�s secular hab�t, and the f�ne surpl�ce w�th
wh�ch he covered the rags of the former, when he went to the cho�r;
the pr�de w�th wh�ch I held my l�ttle flute to my l�ps, and seated myself
�n the orchestra, to ass�st �n a rec�tat�ve wh�ch M. le Ma�tre had
composed on purpose for me; the good d�nner that afterwards
awa�ted us, and the good appet�tes we carr�ed to �t. Th�s concourse
of objects, strongly retraced �n my memory, has charmed me a
hundred t�me as much, or perhaps more, than ever the real�ty had
done. I have always preserved an affect�on for a certa�n a�r of the
‘Cond�tor alme Syderum’, because one Sunday �n Advent I heard
that hymn sung on the steps of the cathedral, (accord�ng to the
custom of that place) as I lay �n bed before daybreak. Mademo�selle
Merceret, Madam de Warens’ chamberma�d, knew someth�ng of
mus�c; I shall never forget a l�ttle p�ece that M. le Ma�tre made me
s�ng w�th her, and wh�ch her m�stress l�stened to w�th great
sat�sfact�on. In a word, every part�cular, even down to the servant
Perr�ne, whom the boys of the cho�r took such del�ght �n teas�ng. The
remembrance of these t�mes of happ�ness and �nnocence frequently
return�ng to my m�nd, both rav�sh and affect me.

I l�ved at Annecy dur�ng a year w�thout the least reproach, g�v�ng
un�versal sat�sfact�on. S�nce my departure from Tur�n I had been
gu�lty of no folly, comm�tted none wh�le under the eye of Madam de
Warens. She was my conductor, and ever led me r�ght; my
attachment for her became my only pass�on, and what proves �t was
not a g�ddy one, my heart and understand�ng were �n un�son. It �s
true that a s�ngle sent�ment, absorb�ng all my facult�es, put me out of
a capac�ty of learn�ng even mus�c: but th�s was not my fault, s�nce to
the strongest �ncl�nat�on, I added the utmost ass�du�ty. I was attent�ve



and thoughtful; what could I do? Noth�ng was want�ng towards my
progress that depended on me; meant�me, �t only requ�red a subject
that m�ght �nsp�re me to occas�on the comm�ss�on of new foll�es: that
subject presented �tself, chance arranged �t, and (as w�ll be seen
hereafter) my �ncons�derate head gave �n to �t.

One even�ng, �n the month of February, when �t was very cold,
be�ng all sat round the f�re, we heard some one knock at the street
door. Perr�ne took a l�ght, went down and opened �t: a young man
enter�ng, came upsta�rs, presented h�mself w�th an easy a�r, and
mak�ng M. Ma�tre a short, but well-turned compl�ment, announced
h�mself as a French mus�c�an, constra�ned by the state of h�s
f�nances to take th�s l�berty. The heart of the good Le Ma�tre leaped
at the name of a French mus�c�an, for he pass�onately loved both h�s
country and profess�on; he therefore offered the young traveller h�s
serv�ce—and use of h�s apartment, wh�ch he appeared to stand
much �n need of, and wh�ch he accepted w�thout much ceremony. I
observed h�m wh�le he was chatt�ng and warm�ng h�mself before
supper; he was short and th�ck, hav�ng some fault �n h�s shape,
though w�thout any part�cular deform�ty; he had (�f I may so express
myself) an appearance of be�ng hunchbacked, w�th flat shoulders,
and I th�nk he l�mped. He wore a black coat, rather worn than old,
wh�ch hung �n tatters, a very f�ne but d�rty sh�rt, frayed ruffles; a pa�r
of splatterdashes so large that he could have put both legs �nto
e�ther of them, and, to secure h�mself from the snow, a l�ttle hat, only
f�t to be carr�ed under h�s arm. W�th th�s wh�ms�cal equ�page, he had,
however, someth�ng elegant �n h�s manners and conversat�on; h�s
countenance was express�ve and agreeable, and he spoke w�th
fac�l�ty �f not w�th modesty; �n short, everyth�ng about h�m bore the
mark of a young debauchee, who d�d not crave ass�stance l�ke a
beggar, but as a thoughtless madcap. He told us h�s name was
Venture de V�lleneuve, that he came from Par�s, had lost h�s way,
and seem�ng to forget that he had announced h�mself for a mus�c�an,
added that he was go�ng to Grenoble to see a relat�on that was a
member of Parl�ament.

Dur�ng supper we talked of mus�c, on wh�ch subject he spoke well:
he knew all the great v�rtuos�, all the celebrated works, all the actors,
actresses, pretty women, and powerful lords; �n short noth�ng was



ment�oned but what he seemed thoroughly acqua�nted w�th. Though
no sooner was any top�c started, than by some drollery, wh�ch set
every one a-laugh�ng, he made them forget what had been sa�d. Th�s
was on a Saturday; the next day there was to be mus�c at the
cathedral: M. le Ma�tre asked �f he would s�ng there—“Very
w�ll�ngly.”—“What part would he chose?”—“The counter-tenor:” and
�mmed�ately began speak�ng of other th�ngs. Before he went to
church they offered h�m h�s part to peruse, but he d�d not even look
at �t. Th�s Gasconade surpr�sed Le Ma�tre—“You’ll see,” sa�d he,
wh�sper�ng to me, “that he does not know a s�ngle note.”—I repl�ed: “I
am very much afra�d of h�m.” I followed them �nto the church; but was
extremely uneasy, and when they began, my heart beat v�olently, so
much was I �nterested �n h�s behalf.



I was presently out of pa�n: he sung h�s two rec�tat�ves w�th all
�mag�nable taste and judgment; and what was yet more, w�th a very
agreeable vo�ce. I never enjoyed a more pleas�ng surpr�se. After
mass, M. Venture rece�ved the h�ghest compl�ments from the canons
and mus�c�ans, wh�ch he answered jok�ngly, though w�th great grace.
M. le Ma�tre embraced h�m heart�ly; I d�d the same; he saw I was
rejo�ced at h�s success, and appeared pleased at my sat�sfact�on.

It w�ll eas�ly be surm�sed, that after hav�ng been del�ghted w�th M.
Bacle, who had l�ttle to attract my adm�rat�on, I should be �nfatuated
w�th M. Venture, who had educat�on, w�t, talents, and a knowledge of
the world, and m�ght be called an agreeable rake. Th�s was exactly
what happened, and would, I bel�eve, have happened to any other
young man �n my place; espec�ally suppos�ng h�m possessed of
better judgment to d�st�ngu�sh mer�t, and more propens�ty to be
engaged by �t; for Venture doubtless possessed a cons�derable
share, and one �n part�cular, very rare at h�s age, namely, that of
never be�ng �n haste to d�splay h�s talents. It �s true, he boasted of
many th�ngs he d�d not understand, but of those he knew (wh�ch
were very numerous) he sa�d noth�ng, pat�ently wa�t�ng some
occas�on to d�splay them, wh�ch he then d�d w�th ease, though
w�thout forwardness, and thus gave them more effect. As there was
ever some �nterm�ss�on between the proofs of h�s var�ous ab�l�t�es, �t
was �mposs�ble to conjecture whether he had ever d�scovered all h�s
talents. Playful, g�ddy, �nexhaust�ble, seduc�ng �n conversat�on, ever
sm�l�ng, but never laugh�ng, and repeat�ng the rudest th�ngs �n the
most elegant manner—even the most modest women were
aston�shed at what they endured from h�m: �t was �n va�n for them to
determ�ne to be angry; they could not assume the appearance of �t. It
was extraord�nary that w�th so many agreeable talents, �n a country
where they are so well understood, and so much adm�red, he so
long rema�ned only a mus�c�an.

My attachment to M. Venture, more reasonable �n �ts cause, was
also less extravagant �n �ts effects, though more l�vely and durable
than that I had conce�ved for M. Bacle. I loved to see h�m, to hear
h�m, all h�s act�ons appeared charm�ng, everyth�ng he sa�d was an
oracle to me, but the enchantment d�d not extend far enough to



d�sable me from qu�tt�ng h�m. I spoke of h�m w�th transport to Madam
de Warens, Le Ma�tre l�kew�se spoke �n h�s pra�se, and she
consented we should br�ng h�m to her house. Th�s �nterv�ew d�d not
succeed; he thought her affected, she found h�m a l�bert�ne, and,
alarmed that I had formed such an �ll acqua�ntance, not only forbade
me br�ng�ng h�m there aga�n, but l�kew�se pa�nted so strongly the
danger I ran w�th th�s young man, that I became a l�ttle more
c�rcumspect �n g�v�ng �n to the attachment; and very happ�ly, both for
my manners and w�ts, we were soon separated.

M. le Ma�tre, l�ke most of h�s profess�on, loved good w�ne; at table
he was moderate, but when busy �n h�s closet he must dr�nk. H�s
ma�d was so well acqua�nted w�th th�s humor that no sooner had he
prepared h�s paper to compose, and taken h�s v�oloncello, than the
bottle and glass arr�ved, and was replen�shed from t�me to t�me: thus,
w�thout be�ng ever absolutely �ntox�cated, he was usually �n a state of
elevat�on. Th�s was really unfortunate, for he had a good heart, and
was so playful that Madam de Warens used to call h�m the k�tten.
Unhapp�ly, he loved h�s profess�on, labored much and drank
proport�onately, wh�ch �njured h�s health, and at length soured h�s
temper. Somet�mes he was gloomy and eas�ly offended, though
�ncapable of rudeness, or g�v�ng offence to any one, for never d�d he
utter a harsh word, even to the boys of the cho�r: on the other hand,
he would not suffer another to offend h�m, wh�ch was but just: the
m�sfortune was, hav�ng l�ttle understand�ng, he d�d not properly
d�scr�m�nate, and was often angry w�thout cause.

The Chapter of Geneva, where so many pr�nces and b�shops
formerly thought �t an honor to be seated, though �n ex�le �t lost �ts
anc�ent splendor, reta�ned (w�thout any d�m�nut�on) �ts pr�de. To be
adm�tted, you must e�ther be a gentleman or Doctor of Sorbonne. If
there �s a pardonable pr�de, after that der�ved from personal mer�t, �t
�s doubtless that ar�s�ng from b�rth, though, �n general, pr�ests hav�ng
laymen �n the�r serv�ce treat them w�th suff�c�ent haught�ness, and
thus the canons behaved to poor Le Ma�tre. The chanter, �n
part�cular, who was called the Abbe de V�donne, �n other respects a
well-behaved man, but too full of h�s nob�l�ty, d�d not always show
h�m the attent�on h�s talents mer�ted. M. le Ma�tre could not bear
these �nd�gn�t�es pat�ently; and th�s year, dur�ng pass�on week, they



had a more ser�ous d�spute than ord�nary. At an �nst�tut�on d�nner that
the b�shop gave the canons, and to wh�ch M. Ma�tre was always
�nv�ted, the abbe fa�led �n some formal�ty, add�ng, at the same t�me,
some harsh words, wh�ch the other could not d�gest; he �nstantly
formed the resolut�on to qu�t them the follow�ng n�ght; nor could any
cons�derat�on make h�m g�ve up h�s des�gn, though Madam de
Warens (whom he went to take leave of) spared no pa�ns to appease
h�m. He could not rel�nqu�sh the pleasure of leav�ng h�s tyrants
embarrassed for the Easter feast, at wh�ch t�me he knew they stood
�n greatest need of h�m. He was most concerned about h�s mus�c,
wh�ch he w�shed to take w�th h�m; but th�s could not eas�ly be
accompl�shed, as �t f�lled a large case, and was very heavy, and
could not be carr�ed under the arm.

Madam de Warens d�d what I should have done �n her s�tuat�on;
and �ndeed, what I should yet do: after many useless efforts to reta�n
h�m, see�ng he was resolved to depart, whatever m�ght be the event,
she formed the resolut�on to g�ve h�m every poss�ble ass�stance. I
must confess Le Ma�tre deserved �t of her, for he was (�f I may use
the express�on) ded�cated to her serv�ce, �n whatever apperta�ned to
e�ther h�s art or knowledge, and the read�ness w�th wh�ch he obl�ged
gave a double value to h�s compla�sance: thus she only pa�d back,
on an essent�al occas�on, the many favors he had been long
conferr�ng on her; though I should observe, she possessed a soul
that, to fulf�ll such dut�es, had no occas�on to be rem�nded of
prev�ous obl�gat�ons. Accord�ngly she ordered me to follow Le Ma�tre
to Lyons, and to cont�nue w�th h�m as long as he m�ght have
occas�on for my serv�ces. She has s�nce avowed, that a des�re of
detach�ng me from Venture had a great hand �n th�s arrangement.
She consulted Claude Anet about the conveyance of the above-
ment�oned case. He adv�sed, that �nstead of h�r�ng a beast at
Annecy, wh�ch would �nfall�bly d�scover us, �t would be better, at
n�ght, to take �t to some ne�ghbor�ng v�llage, and there h�re an ass to
carry �t to Seyssel, wh�ch be�ng �n the French dom�n�ons, we should
have noth�ng to fear. Th�s plan was adopted; we departed the same
n�ght at seven, and Madam de Warens, under pretense of pay�ng my
expenses, �ncreased the purse of poor Le Ma�tre by an add�t�on that
was very acceptable. Claude Anet, the gard�ner, and myself, carr�ed



the case to the f�rst v�llage, then h�red an ass, and the same n�ght
reached Seyssel.

I th�nk I have already remarked that there are t�mes �n wh�ch I am
so unl�ke myself that I m�ght be taken for a man of a d�rect oppos�te
d�spos�t�on; I shall now g�ve an example of th�s. M. Reydelet, curate
of Seyssel, was canon of St. Peter’s, consequently known to M. le
Ma�tre, and one of the people from whom he should have taken most
pa�ns to conceal h�mself; my adv�ce, on the contrary, was to present
ourselves to h�m, and, under some pretext, entreat enterta�nment as
�f we v�s�ted h�m by consent of the chapter. Le Ma�tre adopted the
�dea, wh�ch seemed to g�ve h�s revenge the appearance of sat�re and
waggery; �n short, we went boldly to Reydelet, who rece�ved us very
k�ndly. Le Ma�tre told h�m he was go�ng to Bellay by des�re of the
b�shop, that he m�ght super�ntend the mus�c dur�ng the Easter
hol�days, and that he proposed return�ng that way �n a few days. To
support th�s tale, I told a hundred others, so naturally that M.
Reydelet thought me a very agreeable youth, and treated me w�th
great fr�endsh�p and c�v�l�ty. We were well regaled and well lodged:
M. Reydelet scarcely knew how to make enough of us; and we
parted the best fr�ends �n the world, w�th a prom�se to stop longer on
our return. We found �t d�ff�cult to refra�n from laughter, or wa�t t�ll we
were alone to g�ve free vent to our m�rth: �ndeed, even now, the bare
recollect�on of �t forces a sm�le, for never was waggery better or
more fortunately ma�nta�ned. Th�s would have made us merry dur�ng
the rema�nder of our journey, �f M. le Ma�tre (who d�d not cease
dr�nk�ng) had not been two or three t�mes attacked w�th a compla�nt
that he afterwards became very subject to, and wh�ch resembled an
ep�lepsy. These f�ts threw me �nto the most fearful embarrassments,
from wh�ch I resolved to extr�cate myself w�th the f�rst opportun�ty.

Accord�ng to the �nformat�on g�ven to M. Reydelet, we passed our
Easter hol�days at Bellay, and though not expected there, were
rece�ved by the mus�c-master, and welcomed by every one w�th
great pleasure. M. le Ma�tre was of cons�derable note �n h�s
profess�on, and, �ndeed, mer�ted that d�st�nct�on. The mus�c-master
of Bellay (who was fond of h�s own works) endeavored to obta�n the
approbat�on of so good a judge; for bes�des be�ng a conno�sseur, M.
le Ma�tre was equ�table, ne�ther a jealous, �ll-natured cr�t�c, nor a



serv�le flatterer. He was so super�or to the general�ty of country
mus�c-masters and they were so sens�ble of �t, that they treated h�m
rather as the�r ch�ef than a brother mus�c�an.

Hav�ng passed four or f�ve days very agreeably at Bellay, we
departed, and cont�nu�ng our journey w�thout meet�ng w�th any
acc�dents, except those I have just spoken of, arr�ved at Lyons, and
were lodged at Notre Dame de P�t�e. Wh�le we wa�ted for the arr�val
of the before-ment�oned case (wh�ch by the ass�stance of another l�e,
and the care of our good patron, M. Reydelet, we had embarked on
the Rhone) M. le Ma�tre went to v�s�t h�s acqua�ntance, and among
others Father Cato, a Cordel�er, who w�ll be spoken of hereafter, and
the Abbe Dortan, Count of Lyons, both of whom rece�ved h�m well,
but afterwards betrayed h�m, as w�ll be seen presently; �ndeed, h�s
good fortune term�nated w�th M. Reydelet.

Two days after our arr�val at Lyons, as we passed a l�ttle street not
far from our �nn, Le Ma�tre was attacked by one of h�s f�ts; but �t was
now so v�olent as to g�ve me the utmost alarm. I screamed w�th
terror, called for help, and nam�ng our �nn, entreated some one to
bear h�m to �t, then (wh�le the people were assembled, and busy
round a man that had fallen senseless �n the street) he was
abandoned by the only fr�end on whom he could have any
reasonable dependence; I se�zed the �nstant when no one heeded
me, turned the corner of the street and d�sappeared. Thanks to
Heaven, I have made my th�rd pa�nful confess�on; �f many such
rema�ned, I should certa�nly abandon the work I have undertaken.

Of all the �nc�dents I have yet related, a few traces are rema�n�ng
�n the places where I have l�ved; but what I have to relate �n the
follow�ng book �s almost ent�rely unknown; these are the greatest
extravaganc�es of my l�fe, and �t �s happy they had not worse
conclus�ons. My head, (�f I may use the s�m�le) screwed up to the
p�tch of an �nstrument �t d�d not naturally accord w�th, had lost �ts
d�apason; �n t�me �t returned to �t aga�n, when I d�scont�nued my
foll�es, or at least gave �n to those more consonant to my d�spos�t�on.
Th�s epoch of my youth I am least able to recollect, noth�ng hav�ng
passed suff�c�ently �nterest�ng to �nfluence my heart, to make me
clearly retrace the remembrance. In so many success�ve changes, �t



�s d�ff�cult not to make some transpos�t�ons of t�me or place. I wr�te
absolutely from memory, w�thout notes or mater�als to help my
recollect�on. Some events are as fresh �n my �dea as �f they had
recently happened, but there are certa�n chasms wh�ch I cannot f�ll
up but by the a�d of rec�tal, as confused as the rema�n�ng traces of
those to wh�ch they refer. It �s poss�ble, therefore, that I may have
erred �n tr�fles, and perhaps shall aga�n, but �n every matter of
�mportance I can answer that the account �s fa�thfully exact, and w�th
the same verac�ty the reader may depend I shall be careful to
cont�nue �t.

My resolut�on was soon taken after qu�tt�ng Le Ma�tre; I set out
�mmed�ately for Annecy. The cause and mystery of our departure
had �nterested me for the secur�ty of our retreat: th�s �nterest, wh�ch
ent�rely employed my thoughts for some days, had ban�shed every
other �dea; but no sooner was I secure and �n tranqu�l�ty, than my
predom�nant sent�ment rega�ned �ts place. Noth�ng flattered, noth�ng
tempted me, I had no w�sh but to return to Madam de Warens; the
tenderness and truth of my attachment to her had rooted from my
heart every �mag�nable project, and all the foll�es of amb�t�on, I
conce�ved no happ�ness but l�v�ng near her, nor could I take a step
w�thout feel�ng that the d�stance between us was �ncreased. I
returned, therefore, as soon as poss�ble, w�th such speed, and w�th
my sp�r�ts �n such a state of ag�tat�on, that though I recall w�th
pleasure all my other travels, I have not the least recollect�on of th�s,
only remember�ng my leav�ng Lyons and reach�ng Annecy. Let
anyone judge whether th�s last event can have sl�pped my memory,
when �nformed that on my arr�val I found Madam de Warens was not
there, hav�ng set out for Par�s.

I was never well �nformed of the mot�ves of th�s journey. I am
certa�n she would have told me had I asked her, but never was man
less cur�ous to learn the secrets of h�s fr�end. My heart �s ever so
ent�rely f�lled w�th the present, or w�th past pleasures, wh�ch become
a pr�nc�pal part of my enjoyment, that there �s not a ch�nk or corner
for cur�os�ty to enter. All that I conce�ve from what I heard of �t, �s,
that �n the revolut�on caused at Tur�n by the abd�cat�on of the K�ng of
Sard�n�a, she feared be�ng forgotten, and was w�ll�ng by favor of the
�ntr�gues of M. d’ Aubonne to seek the same advantage �n the court



of France, where she has often told me she should have preferred �t,
as the mult�pl�c�ty of bus�ness there prevents your conduct from
be�ng so closely �nspected. If th�s was her bus�ness, �t �s aston�sh�ng
that on her return she was not �ll rece�ved; be that as �t w�ll, she
cont�nued to enjoy her allowance w�thout any �nterrupt�on. Many
people �mag�ned she was charged w�th some secret comm�ss�on,
e�ther by the b�shop, who then had bus�ness at the court of France,
where he h�mself was soon after obl�ged to go, or some one yet
more powerful, who knew how to �nsure her a grac�ous recept�on at
her return. If th�s was the case, �t �s certa�n the ambassadress was
not �ll chosen, s�nce be�ng young and handsome, she had all the
necessary qual�f�cat�ons to succeed �n a negot�at�on.



BOOK IV.

L et any one judge my surpr�se and gr�ef at not f�nd�ng her on my
arr�val. I now felt regret at hav�ng abandoned M. le Ma�tre, and my
uneas�ness �ncreased when I learned the m�sfortunes that had
befallen h�m. H�s box of mus�c, conta�n�ng all h�s fortune, that
prec�ous box, preserved w�th so much care and fat�gue, had been
se�zed on at Lyons by means of Count Dortan, who had rece�ved
�nformat�on from the Chapter of our hav�ng absconded w�th �t. In va�n
d�d Le Ma�tre recla�m h�s property, h�s means of ex�stence, the labor
of h�s l�fe; h�s r�ght to the mus�c �n quest�on was at least subject to
l�t�gat�on, but even that l�berty was not allowed h�m, the affa�r be�ng
�nstantly dec�ded on the pr�nc�pal of super�or strength. Thus poor Le
Ma�tre lost the fru�t of h�s talents, the labor of h�s youth, and pr�nc�pal
dependence for the support of old age.

Noth�ng was want�ng to render the news I had rece�ved truly
affl�ct�ng, but I was at an age when even the greatest calam�t�es are
to be susta�ned; accord�ngly I soon found consolat�on. I expected
shortly to hear news of Madam de Warens, though I was �gnorant of
the address, and she knew noth�ng of my return. As to my desert�on
of Le Ma�tre (all th�ngs cons�dered) I d�d not f�nd �t so very culpable. I
had been serv�ceable to h�m at h�s retreat; �t was not �n my power to
g�ve h�m any further ass�stance. Had I rema�ned w�th h�m �n France �t
would not have cured h�s compla�nt. I could not have saved h�s
mus�c, and should only have doubled h�s expense: �n th�s po�nt of
v�ew I then saw my conduct; I see �t otherw�se now. It frequently
happens that a v�lla�nous act�on does not torment us at the �nstant
we comm�t �t, but on recollect�on, and somet�mes even after a
number of years have elapsed, for the remembrance of cr�mes �s not
to be ext�ngu�shed.

The only means I had to obta�n news of Madam de Warens was to
rema�n at Annecy. Where should I seek her �n Par�s? or how bear the
expense of such a journey? Sooner or later there was no place



where I could be so certa�n to hear of her as that I was now at; th�s
cons�derat�on determ�ned me to rema�n there, though my conduct
was very �nd�fferent. I d�d not go to the b�shop, who had already
befr�ended me, and m�ght cont�nue to do so; my patroness was not
present, and I feared h�s repr�mands on the subject of our fl�ght;
ne�ther d�d I go to the sem�nary, M. Gras was no longer there; �n
short, I went to none of my acqua�ntances. I should gladly have
v�s�ted the �ntendant’s lady, but d�d not dare; I d�d worse, I sought out
M. Venture, whom (notw�thstand�ng my enthus�asm) I had never
thought of s�nce my departure. I found h�m qu�te gay, �n h�gh sp�r�ts,
and the un�versal favor�te of the lad�es of Annecy.

Th�s success completed my �nfatuat�on; I saw noth�ng but M.
Venture; he almost made me forget even Madam de Warens. That I
m�ght prof�t more at ease by h�s �nstruct�ons and example, I
proposed to share h�s lodg�ngs, to wh�ch he read�ly consented. It was
at a shoemaker’s; a pleasant, jov�al fellow, who, �n h�s county d�alect,
called h�s w�fe noth�ng but trollop; an appellat�on wh�ch she certa�nly
mer�ted. Venture took care to augment the�r d�fferences, though
under an appearance of do�ng the d�rect contrary, throw�ng out �n a
d�stant manner, and prov�nc�al accents, h�nts that produced the
utmost effect, and furn�shed such scenes as were suff�c�ent to make
any one d�e w�th laughter. Thus the morn�ngs passed w�thout our
th�nk�ng of them; at two or three o’clock we took some refreshment.
Venture then went to h�s var�ous engagements, where he supped,
wh�le I walked alone, med�tat�ng on h�s great mer�t, covet�ng and
adm�r�ng h�s rare talents, and curs�ng my own unlucky stars, that d�d
not call me to so happy a l�fe. How l�ttle d�d I then know of myself!
m�ne had been a thousand t�mes more del�ghtful, had I not been
such a fool, or known better how to enjoy �t.

Madam de Warens had taken no one w�th her but Anet: Merceret,
the chamberma�d, whom I have before ment�oned, st�ll rema�ned �n
the house. Merceret was someth�ng older than myself, not pretty, but
tolerably agreeable; good-natured, free from mal�ce, hav�ng no fault
to my knowledge but be�ng a l�ttle refractory w�th her m�stress. I often
went to see her; she was an old acqua�ntance, who recalled to my
remembrance one more beloved, and th�s made her dear to me. She
had several fr�ends, and among others one Mademo�selle G�raud, a



Genevese, who, for the pun�shment of my s�ns, took �t �n her head to
have an �ncl�nat�on for me, always press�ng Merceret, when she
returned her v�s�ts, to br�ng me w�th her. As I l�ked Merceret, I felt no
d�s�ncl�nat�on to accompany her; bes�des I met there w�th some
young people whose company pleased me. For Mademo�selle
G�raud, who offered every k�nd of ent�cement, noth�ng could �ncrease
the avers�on I had for her. When she drew near me, w�th her dr�ed
black snout, smeared w�th Span�sh snuff, �t was w�th the utmost
d�ff�culty that I could refra�n from express�ng my d�staste; but, be�ng
pleased w�th her v�s�tors, I took pat�ence. Among these were two
g�rls who (e�ther to pay the�r court to Mademo�selle G�raud or myself)
pa�d me every poss�ble attent�on. I conce�ved th�s to be only
fr�endsh�p; but have s�nce thought �t depended only on myself to
have d�scovered someth�ng more, though I d�d not even th�nk of �t at
the t�me.

There was another reason for my stup�d�ty. Seamstresses,
chamberma�ds, or m�ll�ners, never tempted me; I s�ghed for lad�es!
Every one has h�s pecul�ar taste, th�s has ever been m�ne; be�ng �n
th�s part�cular of a d�fferent op�n�on from Horace. Yet �t �s not van�ty of
r�ches or rank that attracts me; �t �s a well-preserved complex�on, f�ne
hands, elegance of ornaments, an a�r of del�cacy and neatness
throughout the whole person; more �n taste, �n the manner of
express�ng themselves, a f�ner or better made gown, a well-turned
ankle, small foot, r�bbons, lace, and well-dressed ha�r; I even prefer
those who have less natural beauty, prov�ded they are elegantly
decorated. I freely confess th�s preference �s very r�d�culous; yet my
heart g�ves �n to �t sp�te of my understand�ng. Well, even th�s
advantage presented �tself, and �t only depended on my own
resolut�on to have se�zed the opportun�ty.

How do I love, from t�me to t�me, to return to those moments of my
youth, wh�ch were so charm�ngly del�ghtful; so short, so scarce, and
enjoyed at so cheap a rate!—how fondly do I w�sh to dwell on them!
Even yet the remembrance of these scenes warms my heart w�th a
chaste rapture, wh�ch appears necessary to rean�mate my droop�ng
courage, and enable me to susta�n the wear�ness of my latter days.



The appearance of Aurora seemed so del�ghtful one morn�ng that,
putt�ng on my clothes, I hastened �nto the country, to see the r�s�ng of
the sun. I enjoyed that pleasure �n �ts utmost extent; �t was one week
after m�dsummer; the earth was covered w�th verdure and flowers,
the n�ght�ngales, whose soft warbl�ngs were almost concluded,
seemed to v�e w�th each other, and �n concert w�th b�rds of var�ous
k�nds to b�d ad�eu to spr�ng, and ha�l the approach of a beaut�ful
summer’s day: one of those lovely days that are no longer to be
enjoyed at my age, and wh�ch have never been seen on the
melancholy so�l I now �nhab�t.

I had rambled �nsens�bly, to a cons�derable d�stance from the town
—the heat augmented—I was walk�ng �n the shade along a valley, by
the s�de of a brook, I heard beh�nd me the steps of horses, and the
vo�ce of some females who, though they seemed embarrassed, d�d
not laugh the less heart�ly on that account. I turn round, hear myself
called by name, and approach�ng, f�nd two young people of my
acqua�ntance, Mademo�selle de G—— and Mademo�selle Galley,
who, not be�ng very excellent horsewomen, could not make the�r
horses cross the r�vulet.

Mademo�selle de G—— was a young lady of Berne, very am�able;
who, hav�ng been sent from that country for some youthful folly, had
�m�tated Madam de Warens, at whose house I had somet�mes seen
her; but not hav�ng, l�ke her, a pens�on, she had been fortunate �n
th�s attachment to Mademo�selle Galley, who had preva�led on her
mother to engage her young fr�end as a compan�on, t�ll she could be
otherw�se prov�ded for. Mademo�selle Galley was one year younger
than her fr�end, handsomer, more del�cate, more �ngen�ous, and to
complete all, extremely well made. They loved each other tenderly,
and the good d�spos�t�on of both could not fa�l to render the�r un�on
durable, �f some lover d�d not derange �t. They �nformed me they
were go�ng to Toune, an old castle belong�ng to Madam Galley, and
�mplored my ass�stance to make the�r horses cross the stream, not
be�ng able to compass �t themselves. I would have g�ven each a cut
or two w�th the wh�p, but they feared I m�ght be k�cked, and
themselves thrown; I therefore had recourse to another exped�ent, I
took hold of Mademo�selle Galley’s horse and led h�m through the
brook, the water reach�ng half-way up my legs. The other followed



w�thout any d�ff�culty. Th�s done, I would have pa�d my compl�ments
to the lad�es, and walked off l�ke a great booby as I was, but after
wh�sper�ng each other, Mademo�selle de G—— sa�d, “No, no, you
must not th�nk to escape thus; you have got wet �n our serv�ce, and
we ought �n consc�ence to take care and dry you. If you please you
must go w�th us, you are now our pr�soner.” My heart began to beat
—I looked at Mademo�selle Galley—“Yes, yes,” added she, laugh�ng
at my fearful look; “our pr�soner of war; come, get up beh�nd her, we
shall g�ve a good account of you.”—“But, mademo�selle,” cont�nued I,
“I have not the honor to be acqua�nted w�th your mother; what w�ll
she say on my arr�val?”—“Her mother,” repl�ed Mademo�selle de G
—— “�s not at Toune, we are alone, we shall return at n�ght, and you
shall come back w�th us.”

The stroke of electr�c�ty has not a more �nstantaneous effect than
these words produced on me. Leap�ng beh�nd Mademo�selle de G
——, I trembled w�th joy, and when �t became necessary to clasp her
�n order to hold myself on, my heart beat so v�olently that she
perce�ved �t, and told me hers beat also from a fear of fall�ng. In my
present posture, I m�ght naturally have cons�dered th�s an �nv�tat�on
to sat�sfy myself of the truth of her assert�on, yet I d�d not dare, and
dur�ng the whole way my arm served as a g�rdle (a very close one, I
must confess), w�thout be�ng a moment d�splaced. Some women that
may read th�s would be for g�v�ng me a box on the ear, and, truly, I
deserved �t.

The gayety of the journey, and the chat of these g�rls, so enl�vened
me, that dur�ng the whole t�me we passed together we never ceased
talk�ng a moment. They had set me so thoroughly at ease, that my
tongue spoke as fast as my eyes, though not exactly the same
th�ngs. Some m�nutes, �ndeed, when I was left alone w�th e�ther, the
conversat�on became a l�ttle embarrassed, but ne�ther of them was
absent long enough to allow t�me for expla�n�ng the cause.

Arr�ved at Toune, and myself well dr�ed, we breakfasted together;
after wh�ch �t was necessary to settle the �mportant bus�ness of
prepar�ng d�nner. The young lad�es cooked, k�ss�ng from t�me to t�me
the farmer’s ch�ldren, wh�le the poor scull�on looked on grumbl�ng.
Prov�s�ons had been sent for from town, and there was everyth�ng



necessary for a good d�nner, but unhapp�ly they had forgotten w�ne;
th�s forgetfulness was by no means aston�sh�ng to g�rls who seldom
drank any, but I was sorry for the om�ss�on, as I had reckoned on �ts
help, th�nk�ng �t m�ght add to my conf�dence. They were sorry
l�kew�se, and perhaps from the same mot�ve; though I have no
reason to say th�s, for the�r l�vely and charm�ng gayety was
�nnocence �tself; bes�des, there were two of them, what could they
expect from me? they went everywhere about the ne�ghborhood to
seek for w�ne, but none could be procured, so pure and sober are
the peasants �n those parts. As they were express�ng the�r concern, I
begged them not to g�ve themselves any uneas�ness on my account,
for wh�le w�th them I had no occas�on for w�ne to �ntox�cate me. Th�s
was the only gallantry I ventured at dur�ng the whole of the day, and I
bel�eve the sly rogues saw well enough that I sa�d noth�ng but the
truth.

We d�ned �n the k�tchen; the two fr�ends were seated on the
benches, one on each s�de the long table, and the�r guest at the end,
between them, on a three—legged stool. What a d�nner! how
charm�ng the remembrance! Wh�le we can enjoy, at so small an
expense, such pure, such true del�ghts, why should we be sol�c�tous
for others? Never d�d those ‘pet�te soupes’, so celebrated �n Par�s,
equal th�s; I do not only say for real pleasure and gayety, but even
for sensual�ty.

After d�nner, we were econom�cal; �nstead of dr�nk�ng the coffee
we had reserved at breakfast, we kept �t for an afternoon collat�on,
w�th cream, and some cake they had brought w�th them. To keep our
appet�tes �n play, we went �nto the orchard, mean�ng to f�n�sh our
dessert w�th cherr�es. I got �nto a tree, throw�ng them down bunches,
from wh�ch they returned the stones through the branches. One t�me,
Mademo�selle Galley, hold�ng out her apron, and draw�ng back her
head, stood so fa�r, and I took such good a�m, that I dropped a bunch
�nto her bosom. On her laugh�ng, I sa�d to myself, “Why are not my
l�ps cherr�es? How gladly would I throw them there l�kew�se.”

Thus the day passed w�th the greatest freedom, yet w�th the
utmost decency; not a s�ngle equ�vocal word, not one attempt at
double-mean�ng pleasantry; yet th�s del�cacy was not affected, we



only performed the parts our hearts d�ctated; �n short, my modesty,
some w�ll say my folly, was such that the greatest fam�l�ar�ty that
escaped me was once k�ss�ng the hand of Mademo�selle Galley; �t �s
true, the attend�ng c�rcumstances helped to stamp a value on th�s
tr�fl�ng favor; we were alone, I was embarrassed, her eyes were f�xed
on the ground, and my l�ps, �nstead of utter�ng words, were pressed
on her hand, wh�ch she drew gently back after the salute, w�thout
any appearance of d�spleasure. I know not what I should have sa�d
to her; but her fr�end entered, and at that moment I thought her ugly.

At length, they bethought themselves, that they must return to
town before n�ght; even now we had but just t�me to reach �t by
dayl�ght; and we hastened our departure �n the same order we came.
Had I pleased myself, I should certa�nly have reversed th�s order, for
the glance of Mademo�selle Galley had reached my heart, but I
dared not ment�on �t, and the proposal could not reasonably come
from her. On the way, we expressed our sorrow that the day was
over, but far from compla�n�ng of the shortness of �ts durat�on, we
were consc�ous of hav�ng prolonged �t by every poss�ble amusement.

I qu�tted them �n nearly the same spot where I had taken them up.
W�th what regret d�d we part! W�th what pleasure d�d we form
projects to renew our meet�ng! Del�ghtful hours, wh�ch we passed
�nnocently together, yet were worth ages of fam�l�ar�ty! The sweet
remembrance of those days cost those am�able g�rls noth�ng; the
tender un�on wh�ch re�gned among us equalled more l�vely
pleasures, w�th wh�ch �t could not have ex�sted. We loved each other
w�thout shame or mystery, and w�shed to cont�nue our rec�procal
affect�on. There �s a spec�es of enjoyment connected w�th �nnocence
of manners wh�ch �s super�or to any other, because �t has no �nterval;
for myself, the remembrance of such a day touches me nearer,
del�ghts me more, and returns w�th greater rapture to my heart than
any other pleasure I ever tasted. I hardly knew what I w�shed w�th
those charm�ng g�rls. I do not say: that had the arrangement been �n
my power, I should have d�v�ded my heart between them; I certa�nly
felt some degree of preference: though I should have been happy to
have had Mademo�selle de G——, for a m�stress, I th�nk, by cho�ce, I
should have l�ked her better as a conf�dante; be that as �t may, I felt
on leav�ng them as though I could not l�ve w�thout e�ther. Who would



have thought that I should never see them more; and that here our
ephemeral amours must end?

Those who read th�s w�ll not fa�l to laugh at my gallantr�es, and
remark, that after very prom�s�ng prel�m�nar�es, my most forward
adventures concluded by a k�ss of the hand: yet be not m�staken,
reader, �n your est�mate of my enjoyments; I have, perhaps, tasted
more real pleasure �n my amours, wh�ch concluded by a k�ss of the
hand, than you w�ll ever have �n yours, wh�ch, at least, beg�n there.

Venture, who had gone to bed late the n�ght before, came �n soon
after me. I d�d not now see h�m w�th my usual sat�sfact�on, and took
care not to �nform h�m how I had passed the day. The lad�es had
spoken of h�m sl�ght�ngly, and appeared d�scontented at f�nd�ng me
�n such bad hands; th�s hurt h�m �n my esteem; bes�des, whatever
d�verted my �deas from them was at th�s t�me d�sagreeable. However,
he soon brought me back to h�m and myself, by speak�ng of the
s�tuat�on of my affa�rs, wh�ch was too cr�t�cal to last; for, though I
spent very l�ttle, my slender f�nances were almost exhausted. I was
w�thout resource; no news of Madam de Warens; not know�ng what
would become of me, and feel�ng a cruel pang at heart to see the
fr�end of Mademo�selle Galley reduced to beggary.

I now learned from Venture that he had spoken of me to the Judge
Major, and would take me next day to d�ne w�th h�m; that he was a
man who by means of h�s fr�ends m�ght render me essent�al serv�ce.
In other respects he was a des�rable acqua�ntance, be�ng a man of
w�t and letters, of agreeable conversat�on, one who possessed
talents and loved them �n others. After th�s d�scourse (m�ngl�ng the
most ser�ous concerns w�th the most tr�fl�ng fr�vol�ty) he showed me a
pretty couplet, wh�ch came from Par�s, on an a�r �n one of Mouret’s
operas, wh�ch was then play�ng. Mons�eur S�mon (the judge major)
was so pleased w�th th�s couplet, that he determ�ned to make
another �n answer to �t, on the same a�r. He had des�red Venture to
wr�te one, and he w�shed me to make a th�rd, that, as he expressed
�t, they m�ght see couplets start up next day l�ke �nc�dents �n a com�c
romance.

In the n�ght (not be�ng able to sleep) I composed a couplet, as my
f�rst essay �n poetry. It was passable; better, or at least composed



w�th more taste than �t would have been the preced�ng n�ght, the
subject be�ng tenderness, to wh�ch my heart was now ent�rely
d�sposed. In the morn�ng I showed my performance to Venture, who,
be�ng pleased w�th the couplet, put �t �n h�s pocket, w�thout �nform�ng
me whether he had made h�s. We d�ned w�th M. S�mon, who treated
us very pol�tely. The conversat�on was agreeable; �ndeed �t could not
be otherw�se between two men of natural good sense, �mproved by
read�ng. For me, I acted my proper part, wh�ch was to l�sten w�thout
attempt�ng to jo�n �n the conversat�on. Ne�ther of them ment�oned the
couplet nor do I know that �t ever passed for m�ne. M. S�mon
appeared sat�sf�ed w�th my behav�or; �ndeed, �t was almost all he
saw of me at th�s �nterv�ew. We had often met at Madam de Warens,
but he had never pa�d much attent�on to me; �t �s from th�s d�nner,
therefore, that I date our acqua�ntance, wh�ch, though of no use �n
regard to the object I then had �n v�ew, was afterwards product�ve of
advantages wh�ch make me recollect �t w�th pleasure. I should be
wrong not to g�ve some account of th�s person, s�nce from h�s off�ce
of mag�strate, and the reputat�on of w�t on wh�ch he p�qued h�mself,
no �dea could be formed of �t. The judge major, S�mon, certa�nly was
not two feet h�gh; h�s legs spare, stra�ght, and tolerably long, would
have added someth�ng to h�s stature had they been vert�cal, but they
stood �n the d�rect�on of an open pa�r of compasses. H�s body was
not only short, but th�n, be�ng �n every respect of most �nconce�vable
smallness—when naked he must have appeared l�ke a grasshopper.
H�s head was of the common s�ze, to wh�ch apperta�ned a well-
formed face, a noble look, and tolerably f�ne eyes; �n short, �t
appeared a borrowed head, stuck on a m�serable stump. He m�ght
very well have d�spensed w�th dress, for h�s large w�g alone covered
h�m from head to foot.

He had two vo�ces, perfectly d�fferent, wh�ch �nterm�ngled
perpetually �n h�s conversat�on, form�ng at f�rst a d�vert�ng, but
afterwards a very d�sagreeable contrast. One grave and sonorous,
was, �f I may hazard the express�on, the vo�ce of h�s head: the other,
clear, sharp, and p�erc�ng, the vo�ce of h�s body. When he pa�d
part�cular attent�on, and spoke le�surely, so as to preserve h�s breath,
he could cont�nue h�s deep tone; but �f he was the least an�mated, or
attempted a l�vely accent, h�s vo�ce sounded l�ke the wh�stl�ng of a



key, and �t was w�th the utmost d�ff�culty that he could return to the
bass.

W�th the f�gure I have just descr�bed, and wh�ch �s by no means
overcharged, M. S�mon was gallant, ever enterta�n�ng the lad�es w�th
soft tales, and carry�ng the decorat�on of h�s person even to foppery.
W�ll�ng to make use of every advantage he, dur�ng the morn�ng, gave
aud�ence �n bed, for when a handsome head was d�scovered on the
p�llow no one could have �mag�ned what belonged to �t. Th�s
c�rcumstance gave b�rth to scenes, wh�ch I am certa�n are yet
remembered by all Annecy.

One morn�ng, when he expected to g�ve aud�ence �n bed, or rather
on the bed, hav�ng on a handsome n�ght-cap ornamented w�th rose-
colored r�bbon, a countryman arr�v�ng knocked at the door; the ma�d
happened to be out; the judge, therefore, hear�ng the knock
repeated, cr�ed “Come �n,” and, as he spoke rather loud, �t was �n h�s
shr�ll tone. The man entered, looked about, endeavor�ng to d�scover
whence the female vo�ce proceeded and at length see�ng a
handsome head-dress set off w�th r�bbons, was about to leave the
room, mak�ng the supposed lady a hundred apolog�es. M. S�mon, �n
a rage, screamed the more; and the countryman, yet more conf�rmed
�n h�s op�n�on, conce�v�ng h�mself to be �nsulted, began ra�l�ng �n h�s
turn, say�ng that, “Apparently, she was noth�ng better than a common
streetwalker, and that the judge major should be ashamed of sett�ng
such �ll examples.” The enraged mag�strate, hav�ng no other weapon
than the jordan under h�s bed, was just go�ng to throw �t at the poor
fellow’s head as h�s servant returned.

Th�s dwarf, �ll-used by nature as to h�s person, was recompensed
by possess�ng an understand�ng naturally agreeable, and wh�ch he
had been careful to cult�vate. Though he was esteemed a good
lawyer, he d�d not l�ke h�s profess�on, del�ght�ng more �n the f�ner
parts of l�terature, wh�ch he stud�ed w�th success: above all, he
possessed that superf�c�al br�ll�ancy, the art of pleas�ng �n
conversat�on, even w�th the lad�es. He knew by heart a number of
l�ttle stor�es, wh�ch he perfectly well knew how to make the most of;
relat�ng w�th an a�r of secrecy, and as an anecdote of yesterday, what
happened s�xty years before. He understood mus�c, and could s�ng



agreeably; �n short, for a mag�strate, he had many pleas�ng talents.
By flatter�ng the lad�es of Annecy, he became fash�onable among
them, appear�ng cont�nually �n the�r tra�n. He even pretended to
favors, at wh�ch they were much amused. A Madam D’Ep�gny used
to say “The greatest favor he could asp�re to, was to k�ss a lady on
her knees.”

As he was well read, and spoke fluently, h�s conversat�on was both
amus�ng and �nstruct�ve. When I afterwards took a taste for study, I
cult�vated h�s acqua�ntance, and found my account �n �t: when at
Chambery, I frequently went from thence to see h�m. H�s pra�ses
�ncreased my emulat�on, to wh�ch he added some good adv�ce
respect�ng the prosecut�on of my stud�es, wh�ch I found useful.
Unhapp�ly, th�s weakly body conta�ned a very feel�ng soul. Some
years after, he was chagr�ned by I know not what unlucky affa�r, but �t
cost h�m h�s l�fe. Th�s was really unfortunate, for he was a good l�ttle
man, whom at a f�rst acqua�ntance one laughed at, but afterwards
loved. Though our s�tuat�ons �n l�fe were very l�ttle connected w�th
each other, as I rece�ved some useful lessons from h�m, I thought
grat�tude demanded that I should ded�cate a few sentences to h�s
memory.

As soon as I found myself at l�berty, I ran �nto the street where
Mademo�selle Galley l�ved, flatter�ng myself that I should see
someone go �n or out, or at least open a w�ndow, but I was m�staken,
not even a cat appeared, the house rema�n�ng as close all the t�me
as �f �t had been un�nhab�ted. The street was small and lonely, any
one lo�ter�ng about was, consequently, more l�kely to be not�ced;
from t�me to t�me people passed �n and out of the ne�ghborhood; I
was much embarrassed, th�nk�ng my person m�ght be known, and
the cause that brought me there conjectured; th�s �dea tortured me,
for I have ever preferred the honor and happ�ness of those I love to
my own pleasures.

At length, weary of play�ng the Span�sh lover, and hav�ng no gu�tar,
I determ�ned to wr�te to Mademo�selle de G——. I should have
preferred wr�t�ng to her fr�end, but d�d not dare take that l�berty, as �t
appeared more proper to beg�n w�th her to whom I owed the
acqua�ntance, and w�th whom I was most fam�l�ar. Hav�ng wr�tten my



letter, I took �t to Mademo�selle G�raud, as the young lad�es had
agreed at part�ng, they hav�ng furn�shed me w�th th�s exped�ent.
Mademo�selle G�raud was a qu�lter, and somet�mes worked at
Madam Galley’s, wh�ch procured her free adm�ss�on to the house. I
must confess, I was not thoroughly sat�sf�ed w�th th�s messenger, but
was caut�ous of start�ng d�ff�cult�es, fear�ng that �f I objected to her no
other m�ght be named, and �t was �mposs�ble to �nt�mate that she had
an �ncl�nat�on to me herself. I even felt hum�l�ated that she should
th�nk I could �mag�ne her of the same sex as those young lad�es: �n a
word, I accepted her agency rather than none, and ava�led myself of
�t at all events.

At the very f�rst word, G�raud d�scovered me. I must own th�s was
not a d�ff�cult matter, for �f send�ng a letter to young g�rls had not
spoken suff�c�ently pla�n, my fool�sh embarrassed a�r would have
betrayed me. It w�ll eas�ly be supposed that the employment gave
her l�ttle sat�sfact�on, she undertook �t, however, and performed �t
fa�thfully. The next morn�ng I ran to her house and found an answer
ready for me. How d�d I hurry away that I m�ght have an opportun�ty
to read and k�ss �t alone! though th�s need not been told, but the plan
adopted by Mademo�selle G�raud (and �n wh�ch I found more
del�cacy and moderat�on than I had expected) should. She had
sense enough to conclude that her th�rty-seven years, hare’s eyes,
daubed nose, shr�ll vo�ce, and black sk�n, stood no chance aga�nst
two elegant young g�rls, �n all the he�ght and bloom of beauty; she
resolved, therefore, nether to betray nor ass�st them, choos�ng rather
to lose me ent�rely than enterta�n me for them.

As Merceret had not heard from her m�stress for some t�me, she
thought of return�ng to Fr�bourg, and the persuas�ons of G�raud
determ�ned her; nay more, she �nt�mated �t was proper someone
should conduct her to her father’s and proposed me. As I happened
to be agreeable to l�ttle Merceret, she approved the �dea, and the
same day they ment�oned �t to me as a f�xed po�nt. F�nd�ng noth�ng
d�spleas�ng �n the manner they had d�sposed of me, I consented,
th�nk�ng �t could not be above a week’s journey at most; but G�raud,
who had arranged the whole affa�r, thought otherw�se. It was
necessary to avow the state of my f�nances, and the conclus�on was,
that Merceret should defray my expenses; but to retrench on one



hand what was expended on the other, I adv�sed that her l�ttle
baggage should be sent on before, and that we should proceed by
easy journeys on foot.

I am sorry to have so many g�rls �n love w�th me, but as there �s
noth�ng to be very va�n of �n the success of these amours, I th�nk I
may tell the truth w�thout scruple. Merceret, younger and less artful
than G�raud, never made me so many advances, but she �m�tated
my manners, my act�ons, repeated my words, and showed me all
those l�ttle attent�ons I ought to have had for her. Be�ng very
t�morous, she took great care that we should both sleep �n the same
chamber; a c�rcumstance that usually produces some consequences
between a lad of twenty and a g�rl of twenty-f�ve.

For once, however, �t went no further; my s�mpl�c�ty be�ng such,
that though Merceret was by no means a d�sagreeable g�rl, an �dea
of gallantry never entered my head, and even �f �t had, I was too
great a nov�ce to have prof�ted by �t. I could not �mag�ne how two
young persons could br�ng themselves to sleep together, th�nk�ng
that such fam�l�ar�ty must requ�re an age of preparat�on. If poor
Merceret pa�d my expenses �n hopes of any return, she was terr�bly
cheated, for we arr�ved at Fr�bourg exactly as we had qu�tted
Annecy.

I passed through Geneva w�thout v�s�t�ng any one. Wh�le go�ng
over the br�dges, I found myself so affected that I could scarcely
proceed. Never could I see the walls of that c�ty, never could I enter
�t, w�thout feel�ng my heart s�nk from excess of tenderness, at the
same t�me that the �mage of l�berty elevated my soul. The �deas of
equal�ty, un�on, and gentleness of manners, touched me even to
tears, and �nsp�red me w�th a l�vely regret at hav�ng forfe�ted all these
advantages. What an error was I �n! but yet how natural! I �mag�ned I
saw all th�s �n my nat�ve country, because I bore �t �n my heart.

It was necessary to pass through N�on: could I do th�s w�thout
see�ng my good father? Had I resolved on do�ng so, I must
afterwards have d�ed w�th regret. I left Merceret at the �nn, and
ventured to h�s house. How wrong was I to fear h�m! On see�ng me,
h�s soul gave way to the parental tenderness w�th wh�ch �t was f�lled.
What tears were m�ngled w�th our embraces! He thought I was



returned to h�m: I related my h�story, and �nformed h�m of my
resolut�on. He opposed �t feebly, ment�on�ng the dangers to wh�ch I
exposed myself, and tell�ng me the shortest foll�es were best, but d�d
not attempt to keep me by force, �n wh�ch part�cular I th�nk he acted
r�ght; but �t �s certa�n he d�d not do everyth�ng �n h�s power to deta�n
me, even by fa�r means. Whether after the step I had taken, he
thought I ought not to return, or was puzzled at my age to know what
to do w�th me—I have s�nce found that he conce�ved a very unjust
op�n�on of my travell�ng compan�on. My step-mother, a good woman,
a l�ttle coax�ngly put on an appearance of w�sh�ng me to stay to
supper; I d�d not, however, comply, but told them I proposed
rema�n�ng longer w�th them on my return; leav�ng as a depos�t my
l�ttle packet, that had come by water, and would have been an
�ncumbrance, had I taken �t w�th me. I cont�nued my journey the next
morn�ng, well sat�sf�ed that I had seen my father, and had taken
courage to do my duty.

We arr�ved w�thout any acc�dent at Fr�bourg. Towards the
conclus�on of the journey, the pol�teness of Mademo�selle Merceret
rather d�m�n�shed, and, after our arr�val, she treated me even w�th
coldness. Her father, who was not �n the best c�rcumstances, d�d not
show me much attent�on, and I was obl�ged to lodge at an alehouse.
I went to see them the next morn�ng, and rece�ved an �nv�tat�on to
d�ne there, wh�ch I accepted. We separated w�thout tears at n�ght; I
returned to my paltry lodg�ng, and departed the second day after my
arr�val, almost w�thout know�ng wh�ther to go to.

Th�s was a c�rcumstance of my l�fe �n wh�ch Prov�dence offered me
prec�sely what was necessary to make my days pass happ�ly.
Merceret was a good g�rl, ne�ther w�tty, handsome, nor ugly; not very
l�vely, but tolerably rat�onal, except wh�le under the �nfluence of some
l�ttle humors, wh�ch usually evaporated �n tears, w�thout any v�olent
outbreak of temper. She had a real �ncl�nat�on for me; I m�ght have
marr�ed her w�thout d�ff�culty, and followed her father’s bus�ness. My
taste for mus�c would have made me love her; I should have settled
at Fr�bourg, a small town, not pretty, but �nhab�ted by very worthy
people—I should certa�nly have m�ssed great pleasures, but should
have l�ved �n peace to my last hour, and I must know best what I
should have ga�ned by such a step.



I d�d not return to N�on, but to Lausanne, w�sh�ng to grat�fy myself
w�th a v�ew of that beaut�ful lake wh�ch �s seen there �n �ts utmost
extent. The greater part of my secret mot�ves have not been so
reasonable. D�stant expectat�on has rarely strength enough to
�nfluence my act�ons; the uncerta�nty of the future ever mak�ng me
regard projects whose execut�on requ�res a length of t�me as
dece�tful lures. I g�ve �n to v�s�onary scenes of hope as well as
others, prov�ded they cost noth�ng, but �f attended w�th any trouble, I
have done w�th them. The smallest, the most tr�fl�ng pleasure that �s
conven�ently w�th�n my reach, tempts me more than all the joys of
parad�se. I must except, however, those pleasures wh�ch are
necessar�ly followed by pa�n; I only love those enjoyments wh�ch are
unadulterated, wh�ch can never be the case where we are consc�ous
they must be followed by repentance.

It was necessary I should arr�ve at some place, and the nearest
was best; for hav�ng lost my way on the road, I found myself �n the
even�ng at Moudon, where I spent all that rema�ned of my l�ttle stock
except ten creuzers, wh�ch served to purchase my next day’s d�nner.
Arr�v�ng �n the even�ng at Lausanne, I went �nto an ale-house,
w�thout a penny �n my pocket to pay for my lodg�ng, or know�ng what
would become of me. I found myself extremely hungry—sett�ng,
therefore, a good face on the matter, I ordered supper, made my
meal, went to bed w�thout thought and slept w�th great composure. In
the morn�ng, hav�ng breakfasted and reckoned w�th my host, I
offered to leave my wa�stcoat �n pledge for seven batz, wh�ch was
the amount of my expenses. The honest man refused th�s, say�ng,
thank Heaven, he had never str�pped any one, and would not now
beg�n for seven batz, add�ng I should keep my wa�stcoat and pay
h�m when I could. I was affected w�th th�s unexpected k�ndness, but
felt �t less than I ought to have done, or have s�nce exper�enced on
the remembrance of �t. I d�d not fa�l send�ng h�m h�s money, w�th
thanks, by one I could depend on. F�fteen years after, pass�ng
Lausanne, on my return from Italy, I felt a sens�ble regret at hav�ng
forgotten the name of the landlord and house. I w�shed to see h�m,
and should have felt real pleasure �n recall�ng to h�s memory that
worthy act�on. Serv�ces wh�ch doubtless have been much more
�mportant, but rendered w�th ostentat�on, have not appeared to me



so worthy of grat�tude as the s�mple unaffected human�ty of th�s
honest man.

As I approached Lausanne, I thought of my d�stress, and the
means of extr�cat�ng myself, w�thout appear�ng �n want to my step-
mother. I compared myself, �n th�s walk�ng p�lgr�mage, to my fr�end
Venture, on h�s arr�val at Annecy, and was so warmed w�th the �dea,
that w�thout recollect�ng that I had ne�ther h�s gent�l�ty nor h�s talents,
I determ�ned to act the part of l�ttle Venture at Lausanne, to teach
mus�c, wh�ch I d�d not understand, and say I came from Par�s, where
I had never been.

In consequence of th�s noble project (as there was no company
where I could �ntroduce myself w�thout expense, and not choos�ng to
venture among profess�onal people), I �nqu�red for some l�ttle �nn,
where I could lodge cheap, and was d�rected to one named Perrotet,
who took �n boarders. Th�s Perrotet, who was one of the best men �n
the world, rece�ved me very k�ndly, and after hav�ng heard my
fe�gned story and profess�on, prom�sed to speak of me, and
endeavored to procure me scholars, say�ng he should not expect
any money t�ll I had earned �t. H�s pr�ce for board, though moderate
�n �tself, was a great deal to me; he adv�sed me, therefore, to beg�n
w�th half board, wh�ch cons�sted of good soup only for d�nner, but a
plent�ful supper at n�ght. I closed w�th th�s propos�t�on, and the poor
Perrotet trusted me w�th great cheerfulness, spar�ng, meant�me, no
trouble to be useful to me.

Hav�ng found so many good people �n my youth, why do I f�nd so
few �n my age? Is the�r race ext�nct? No; but I do not seek them �n
the same s�tuat�on I d�d formerly, among the commonal�ty, where
v�olent pass�ons predom�nate only at �ntervals, and where nature
speaks her genu�ne sent�ments. In more elevated stat�ons they are
ent�rely smothered, and under the mask of sent�ment, only �nterest or
van�ty �s heard.

Hav�ng wr�tten to my father from Lausanne, he sent my packet and
some excellent adv�ce, of wh�ch I should have prof�ted better. I have
already observed that I have moments of �nconce�vable del�r�um, �n
wh�ch I am ent�rely out of myself. The adventure I am about to relate
�s an �nstance of th�s: to comprehend how completely my bra�n was



turned, and to what degree I had ‘Ventur�sed’ (�f I may be allowed the
express�on), the many extravagances I ran �nto at the same t�me
should be cons�dered. Behold me, then, a s�ng�ng master, w�thout
know�ng how to note a common song; for �f the f�ve or s�x months
passed w�th Le Ma�tre had �mproved me, they could not be supposed
suff�c�ent to qual�fy me for such an undertak�ng; bes�des, be�ng
taught by a master was enough (as I have before observed) to make
me learn �ll. Be�ng a Par�s�an from Geneva, and a Cathol�c �n a
Protestant country, I thought I should change my name w�th my
rel�g�on and country, st�ll approach�ng as near as poss�ble to the
great model I had �n v�ew. He called h�mself Venture de V�lleneuve. I
changed, by anagram, the name Rousseau �nto that of Vaussore,
call�ng myself Mons�eur Vaussore de V�lleneuve. Venture was a good
composer, though he had not sa�d so; w�thout know�ng anyth�ng of
the art, I boasted of my sk�ll to every one. Th�s was not all: be�ng
presented to Mons�eur de Freytorens, professor of law, who loved
mus�c, and who gave concerts at h�s house, noth�ng would do but I
must g�ve h�m a proof of my talents, and accord�ngly I set about
compos�ng a p�ece for h�s concerts, as boldly as �f I had really
understood the sc�ence. I had the constancy to labor a fortn�ght at
th�s cur�ous bus�ness, to copy �t fa�r, wr�te out the d�fferent parts, and
d�str�bute them w�th as much assurance as �f they had been
masterp�eces of harmony; �n short (what w�ll hardly be bel�eved,
though str�ctly true), I tacked a very pretty m�nuet to the end of �t, that
was commonly played about the streets, and wh�ch many may
remember from these words, so well known at that t�me:



                         Quel caprice!
                         Quelle injustice!
                         Quoi! ta Clarice
                         Trahirait tes feux!  &c.

Venture had taught me th�s a�r w�th the bass, set to other words,
by the help of wh�ch I had reta�ned �t: thus at the end of my
compos�t�on, I put th�s m�nuet and bass, suppress�ng the words, and
utter�ng �t for my own as conf�dently as �f I had been speak�ng to the
�nhab�tants of the moon. They assembled to perform my p�ece; I
expla�n to each the movement, taste of execut�on, and references to
h�s part—I was fully occup�ed. They were f�ve or s�x m�nutes
prepar�ng, wh�ch were for me so many ages: at length, everyth�ng �s
adjusted, myself �n a consp�cuous s�tuat�on, a f�ne roll of paper �n my
hand, gravely prepar�ng to beat t�me. I gave four or f�ve strokes w�th
my paper, attend�ng w�th “take care!” they beg�n—No, never s�nce
French operas ex�sted was there such a confused d�scord! The
m�nuet, however, presently put all the company �n good humor;
hardly was �t begun, before I heard bursts of laughter from all parts,
every one congratulated me on my pretty taste for mus�c, declar�ng
th�s m�nuet would make me spoken of, and that I mer�ted the loudest
pra�se. It �s not necessary to descr�be my uneas�ness, or to own how
much I deserved �t.

Next day, one of the mus�c�ans, named Lutold, came to see me
and was k�nd enough to congratulate me on my success. The
profound conv�ct�on of my folly, shame, regret, and the state of
despa�r to wh�ch I was reduced, w�th the �mposs�b�l�ty of conceal�ng
the cruel ag�tat�on of my heart, made me open �t to h�m; g�v�ng,
therefore, a loose to my tears, not content w�th own�ng my
�gnorance, I told all, conjur�ng h�m to secrecy; he kept h�s word, as
every one w�ll suppose. The same even�ng, all Lausanne knew who I
was, but what �s remarkable, no one seemed to know, not even the
good Perrotet, who (notw�thstand�ng what had happened) cont�nued
to lodge and board me.

I led a melancholy l�fe here; the consequences of such an essay
had not rendered Lausanne a very agreeable res�dence. Scholars
d�d not present themselves �n crowds, not a s�ngle female, and not a
person of the c�ty. I had only two or three great dunces, as stup�d as I



was �gnorant, who fat�gued me to death, and �n my hands were not
l�kely to ed�fy much.

At length, I was sent for to a house, where a l�ttle serpent of a g�rl
amused herself by show�ng me a parcel of mus�c that I could not
read a note of, and wh�ch she had the mal�ce to s�ng before her
master, to teach h�m how �t should be executed; for I was so unable
to read an a�r at f�rst s�ght, that �n the charm�ng concert I have just
descr�bed, I could not poss�bly follow the execut�on a moment, or
know whether they played truly what lay before them, and I myself
had composed.

In the m�dst of so many hum�l�at�ng c�rcumstances, I had the
pleas�ng consolat�on, from t�me to t�me, of rece�v�ng letters from my
two charm�ng fr�ends. I have ever found the utmost consolatory
v�rtue �n the fa�r; when �n d�sgrace, noth�ng softens my affl�ct�on more
than to be sens�ble that an am�able woman �s �nterested for me. Th�s
correspondence ceased soon after, and was never renewed: �ndeed
�t was my own fault, for �n chang�ng s�tuat�ons I neglected send�ng
my address, and forced by necess�ty to th�nk perpetually of myself, I
soon forgot them.

It �s a long t�me s�nce I ment�oned Madam de Warens, but �t should
not be supposed I had forgotten her; never was she a moment
absent from my thoughts. I anx�ously w�shed to f�nd her, not merely
because she was necessary to my subs�stence, but because she
was �nf�n�tely more necessary to my heart. My attachment to her
(though l�vely and tender, as �t really was) d�d not prevent my lov�ng
others, but then �t was not �n the same manner. All equally cla�med
my tenderness for the�r charms, but �t was those charms alone I
loved, my pass�on would not have surv�ved them, wh�le Madam de
Warens m�ght have become old or ugly w�thout my lov�ng her the
less tenderly. My heart had ent�rely transm�tted to herself the
homage �t f�rst pa�d to her beauty, and whatever change she m�ght
exper�ence, wh�le she rema�ned herself, my sent�ments could not
change. I was sens�ble how much grat�tude I owed to her, but �n
truth, I never thought of �t, and whether she served me or not, �t
would ever have been the same th�ng. I loved her ne�ther from duty,
�nterest, nor conven�ence; I loved her because I was born to love her.



Dur�ng my attachment to another, I own th�s affect�on was �n some
measure deranged; I d�d not th�nk so frequently of her, but st�ll w�th
the same pleasure, and never, �n love or otherw�se, d�d I th�nk of her
w�thout feel�ng that I could expect no true happ�ness �n l�fe wh�le �n a
state of separat�on.

Though �n so long a t�me I had rece�ved no news from Madam de
Warens, I never �mag�ned I had ent�rely lost her, or that she could
have forgotten me. I sa�d to myself, she w�ll know sooner or later that
I am wander�ng about, and w�ll f�nd some means to �nform me of her
s�tuat�on: I am certa�n I shall f�nd her. In the meant�me, �t was a
pleasure to l�ve �n her nat�ve country, to walk �n the streets where she
had walked, and before the houses that she had l�ved �n; yet all th�s
was the work of conjecture, for one of my fool�sh pecul�ar�t�es was,
not dar�ng to �nqu�re after her, or even pronounce her name w�thout
the most absolute necess�ty. It seemed �n speak�ng of her that I
declared all I felt, that my l�ps revealed the secrets of my heart, and
�n some degree �njured the object of my affect�on. I bel�eve fear was
l�kew�se m�ngled w�th th�s �dea; I dreaded to hear �ll of her. Her
management had been much spoken of, and some l�ttle of her
conduct �n other respects; fear�ng, therefore, that someth�ng m�ght
be sa�d wh�ch I d�d not w�sh to hear, I preferred be�ng s�lent on the
subject.

As my scholars d�d not take up much of my t�me, and the town
where she was born was not above four leagues from Lausanne, I
made �t a walk of three or four days; dur�ng wh�ch t�me a most
pleasant emot�on never left me. A v�ew of the lake of Geneva and �ts
adm�rable banks, had ever, �n my �dea, a part�cular attract�on wh�ch I
cannot descr�be; not ar�s�ng merely from the beauty of the prospect,
but someth�ng else, I know not why, more �nterest�ng, wh�ch affects
and softens me. Every t�me I have approached the Vaudo�s country I
have exper�enced an �mpress�on composed of the remembrance of
Madam de Warens, who was born there; of my father, who l�ved
there; of M�ss Vulson, who had been my f�rst love, and of several
pleasant journeys I had made there �n my ch�ldhood, m�ngled w�th
some nameless charm, more powerfully attract�ve than all the rest.
When that ardent des�re for a l�fe of happ�ness and tranqu�l�ty (wh�ch
ever follows me, and for wh�ch I was born) �nflames my m�nd, ‘t�s



ever to the country of Vaud, near the lake, �n those charm�ng pla�ns,
that �mag�nat�on leads me. An orchard on the banks of that lake, and
no other, �s absolutely necessary; a f�rm fr�end, an am�able woman, a
cow, and a l�ttle boat; nor could I enjoy perfect happ�ness on earth
w�thout these concom�tants. I laugh at the s�mpl�c�ty w�th wh�ch I
have several t�mes gone �nto that country for the sole purpose of
seek�ng th�s �mag�nary happ�ness when I was ever surpr�sed to f�nd
the �nhab�tants, part�cularly the women, of a qu�te d�fferent
d�spos�t�on to what I sought. How strange d�d th�s appear to me! The
country and people who �nhab�t �t, were never, �n my �dea, formed for
each other.

Walk�ng along these beaut�ful banks, on my way to Vevay, I gave
myself up to the soft melancholy; my heart rushed w�th ardor �nto a
thousand �nnocent fel�c�t�es; melt�ng to tenderness, I s�ghed and wept
l�ke a ch�ld. How often, stopp�ng to weep more at my ease, and
seated on a large stone, d�d I amuse myself w�th see�ng my tears
drop �nto the water.

On my arr�val at Vevay, I lodged at the Key, and dur�ng the two
days I rema�ned there, w�thout any acqua�ntance, conce�ved a love
for that c�ty, wh�ch has followed me through all my travels, and was
f�nally the cause that I f�xed on th�s spot, �n the novel I afterwards
wrote, for the res�dence of my hero and hero�nes. I would say to any
one who has taste and feel�ng, go to Vevay, v�s�t the surround�ng
country, exam�ne the prospects, go on the lake and then say,
whether nature has not des�gned th�s country for a Jul�a, a Clara,
and a St. Preux; but do not seek them there. I now return to my
story.

G�v�ng myself out for a Cathol�c, I followed w�thout mystery or
scruple the rel�g�on I had embraced. On a Sunday, �f the weather
was f�ne, I went to hear mass at Assans, a place two leagues d�stant
from Lausanne, and generally �n company w�th other Cathol�cs,
part�cularly a Par�s�an embro�derer, whose name I have forgotten.
Not such a Par�s�an as myself, but a real nat�ve of Par�s, an arch-
Par�s�an from h�s maker, yet honest as a peasant. He loved h�s
country so well, that he would not doubt my be�ng h�s countryman,
for fear he should not have so much occas�on to speak of �t. The



l�eutenant-governor, M. de Crouzas, had a gardener, who was
l�kew�se from Par�s, but not so compla�sant; he thought the glory of
h�s country concerned, when any one cla�med that honor who was
not really ent�tled to �t; he put quest�ons to me, therefore, w�th an a�r
and tone, as �f certa�n to detect me �n a falsehood, and once, sm�l�ng
mal�gnantly, asked what was remarkable �n the ‘Marcheneuf’? It may
be supposed I asked the quest�on; but I have s�nce passed twenty
years at Par�s, and certa�nly know that c�ty, yet was the same
quest�on repeated at th�s day, I should be equally embarrassed to
answer �t, and from th�s embarrassment �t m�ght be concluded I had
never been there: thus, even when we meet w�th truths, we are
subject to bu�ld our op�n�ons on c�rcumstances, wh�ch may eas�ly
dece�ve us.

I formed no �deas, wh�le at Lausanne, that were worth recollect�ng,
nor can I say exactly how long I rema�ned there; I only know that not
f�nd�ng suff�c�ent to subs�st on, I went from thence to Neuchatel,
where I passed the w�nter. Here I succeeded better, I got some
scholars, and saved enough to pay my good fr�end Perrotet, who
had fa�thfully sent my baggage, though at that t�me I was
cons�derably �n h�s debt.

By cont�nu�ng to teach mus�c, I �nsens�bly ga�ned some knowledge
of �t. The l�fe I led was suff�c�ently agreeable, and any reasonable
man m�ght have been sat�sf�ed, but my unsettled heart demanded
someth�ng more. On Sundays, or whenever I had le�sure, I
wandered, s�gh�ng and thoughtful, about the adjo�n�ng woods, and
when once out of the c�ty never returned before n�ght. One day,
be�ng at Boudry, I went to d�ne at a publ�c-house, where I saw a man
w�th a long beard, dressed �n a v�olet-colored Grec�an hab�t, w�th a
fur cap, and whose a�r and manner were rather noble. Th�s person
found some d�ff�culty �n mak�ng h�mself understood, speak�ng only an
un�ntell�g�ble jargon, wh�ch bore more resemblance to Ital�an than
any other language. I understood almost all he sa�d, and I was the
only person present who could do so, for he was obl�ged to make h�s
request known to the landlord and others about h�m by s�gns. On my
speak�ng a few words �n Ital�an, wh�ch he perfectly understood, he
got up and embraced me w�th rapture; a connect�on was soon
formed, and from that moment, I became h�s �nterpreter. H�s d�nner



was excellent, m�ne rather worse than �nd�fferent, he gave me an
�nv�tat�on to d�ne w�th h�m, wh�ch I accepted w�thout much ceremony.
Dr�nk�ng and chatt�ng soon rendered us fam�l�ar, and by the end of
the repast we had all the d�spos�t�on �n the world to become
�nseparable compan�ons. He �nformed me he was a Greek prelate,
and ‘Arch�mandr�te’ of Jerusalem; that he had undertaken to make a
gather�ng �n Europe for the reestabl�shment of the Holy Sepulchre,
and showed me some very f�ne patents from the czar�na, the
emperor, and several other sovere�gns. He was tolerably content
w�th what he had collected h�therto, though he had exper�enced
�nconce�vable d�ff�cult�es �n Germany; for not understand�ng a word
of German, Lat�n, or French, he had been obl�ged to have recourse
to h�s Greek, Turk�sh L�ngua Franca, wh�ch d�d not procure h�m much
�n the country he was travell�ng through; h�s proposal, therefore, to
me was, that I should accompany h�m �n the qual�ty of secretary and
�nterpreter. In sp�te of my v�olet-colored coat, wh�ch accorded well
enough w�th the proposed employment, he guessed from my meagre
appearance, that I should eas�ly be ga�ned; and he was not
m�staken. The barga�n was soon made, I demanded noth�ng, and he
prom�sed l�berally; thus, w�thout any secur�ty or knowledge of the
person I was about to serve, I gave myself up ent�rely to h�s conduct,
and the next day behold me on an exped�t�on to Jerusalem.

We began our exped�t�on unsuccessfully by the canton of
Fr�bourg. Ep�scopal d�gn�ty would not suffer h�m to play the beggar,
or sol�c�t help from pr�vate �nd�v�duals; but we presented h�s
comm�ss�on to the Senate, who gave h�m a tr�fl�ng sum. From thence
we went to Berne, where we lodged at the Falcon, then a good �nn,
and frequented by respectable company; the publ�c table be�ng well
suppl�ed and numerously attended. I had fared �nd�fferently so long,
that I was glad to make myself amends, therefore took care to prof�t
by the present occas�on. My lord, the Arch�mandr�te, was h�mself an
excellent compan�on, loved good cheer, was gay, spoke well for
those who understood h�m, and knew perfectly well how to make the
most of h�s Grec�an erud�t�on. One day, at dessert wh�le crack�ng
nuts, he cut h�s f�nger pretty deeply, and as �t bled freely showed �t to
the company, say�ng w�th a laugh, “M�rate, s�gnor�; questo a sangue
Pelasgo.”



At Berne, I was not useless to h�m, nor was my performance so
bad as I had feared: I certa�nly spoke better and w�th more
conf�dence than I could have done for myself. Matters were not
conducted here w�th the same s�mpl�c�ty as at Fr�bourg; long and
frequent conferences were necessary w�th the Prem�ers of the State,
and the exam�nat�on of h�s t�tles was not the work of a day; at length,
everyth�ng be�ng adjusted, he was adm�tted to an aud�ence by the
Senate; I entered w�th h�m as �nterpreter, and was ordered to speak.
I expected noth�ng less, for �t never entered my m�nd, that after such
long and frequent conferences w�th the members, �t was necessary
to address the assembly collect�vely, as �f noth�ng had been sa�d.
Judge my embarrassment!—a man so bashful to speak, not only �n
publ�c, but before the whole of the Senate of Berne! to speak
�mpromptu, w�thout a s�ngle moment for recollect�on; �t was enough
to ann�h�late me—I was not even �nt�m�dated. I descr�bed d�st�nctly
and clearly the comm�ss�on of the Arch�mandr�te; extolled the p�ety of
those pr�nces who had contr�buted, and to he�ghten that of the�r
excellenc�es by emulat�on, added that less could not be expected
from the�r well-known mun�f�cence; then, endeavor�ng to prove that
th�s good work was equally �nterest�ng to all Chr�st�ans, w�thout
d�st�nct�on of sect; and concluded by prom�s�ng the bened�ct�on of
Heaven to all those who took part �n �t. I w�ll not say that my
d�scourse was the cause of our success, but �t was certa�nly well
rece�ved; and on our qu�tt�ng the Arch�mandr�te was grat�f�ed by a
very genteel present, to wh�ch some very handsome compl�ments
were added on the understand�ng of h�s secretary; these I had the
agreeable off�ce of �nterpret�ng; but could not take courage to render
them l�terally.

Th�s was the only t�me �n my l�fe that I spoke �n publ�c, and before
a sovere�gn; and the only t�me, perhaps, that I spoke boldly and well.
What d�fference �n the d�spos�t�on of the same person. Three years
ago, hav�ng been to see my old fr�end, M. Rogu�n, at Yverdon, I
rece�ved a deputat�on to thank me for some books I had presented to
the l�brary of that c�ty; the Sw�ss are great speakers; these
gentlemen, accord�ngly, made me a long harangue, wh�ch I thought
myself obl�ged �n honor to answer, but so embarrassed myself �n the
attempt, that my head became confused, I stopped short, and was



laughed at. Though naturally t�m�d, I have somet�mes acted w�th
conf�dence �n my youth, but never �n my advanced age: the more I
have seen of the world the less I have been able to adapt �ts
manners.

On leav�ng Berne, we went to Soleurre: the Arch�mandr�te
des�gn�ng to re-enter Germany, and return through Hungary or
Poland to h�s own country. Th�s would have been a prod�g�ous tour;
but as the contents of h�s purse rather �ncreased than d�m�n�shed
dur�ng h�s journey, he was �n no haste to return. For me, who was
almost as much pleased on horseback as on foot, I would have
des�red no better than to have travelled thus dur�ng my whole l�fe;
but �t was pre-orda�ned that my journey should soon end.

The f�rst th�ng we d�d after our arr�val at Soleurre, was to pay our
respects to the French ambassador there. Unfortunately for my
b�shop, th�s chanced to be the Marqu�s de Bonac, who had been
ambassador at the Porte, and was acqua�nted w�th every part�cular
relat�ve to the Holy Sepulchre. The Arch�mandr�te had an aud�ence
that lasted about a quarter of an hour, to wh�ch I was not adm�tted,
as the ambassador spoke French and Ital�an at least as well as
myself. On my Grec�an’s ret�r�ng, I was prepared to follow h�m, but
was deta�ned: �t was now my turn. Hav�ng called myself a Par�s�an,
as such, I was under the jur�sd�ct�on of h�s excellency: he therefore
asked me who I was? exhort�ng me to tell the truth; th�s I prom�sed to
do, but entreated a pr�vate aud�ence, wh�ch was �mmed�ately
granted. The ambassador took me to h�s closet, and shut the door;
there, throw�ng myself at h�s feet, I kept my word, nor should I have
sa�d less, had I prom�sed noth�ng, for a cont�nual w�sh to unbosom
myself, puts my heart perpetually upon my l�ps. After hav�ng
d�sclosed myself w�thout reserve to the mus�c�an Lutold, there was
no occas�on to attempt act�ng the myster�ous w�th the Marqu�s de
Bonac, who was so well pleased w�th my l�ttle h�story, and the
�ngenuousness w�th wh�ch I had related �t, that he led me to the
ambassadress, and presented me, w�th an abr�dgment of my rec�tal.
Madam de Bonac rece�ved me k�ndly, say�ng, I must not be suffered
to follow that Greek monk. It was accord�ngly resolved that I should
rema�n at the�r hotel t�ll someth�ng better could be done for me. I
w�shed to b�d ad�eu to my poor Arch�mandr�te, for whom I had



conce�ved an attachment, but was not perm�tted; they sent h�m word
that I was to be deta�ned there, and �n quarter of an hour after, I saw
my l�ttle bundle arr�ve. M. de la Mart�n�ere, secretary of the embassy,
had �n a manner the care of me; wh�le follow�ng h�m to the chamber
appropr�ated to my use, he sa�d, “Th�s apartment was occup�ed
under the Count de Luc, by a celebrated man of the same name as
yourself; �t �s �n your power to succeed h�m �n every respect, and
cause �t to be sa�d hereafter, Rousseau the F�rst, Rousseau the
Second.” Th�s s�m�lar�ty wh�ch I d�d not then expect, would have
been less flatter�ng to my w�shes could I have foreseen at what pr�ce
I should one day purchase the d�st�nct�on.

What M. de la Mart�n�ere had sa�d exc�ted my cur�os�ty; I read the
works of the person whose chamber I occup�ed, and on the strength
of the compl�ment that had been pa�d me (�mag�n�ng I had a taste for
poetry) made my f�rst essay �n a cantata �n pra�se of Madam de
Bonac. Th�s �ncl�nat�on was not permanent, though from t�me to t�me
I have composed tolerable verses. I th�nk �t �s a good exerc�se to
teach elegant turns of express�on, and to wr�te well �n prose, but
could never f�nd attract�ons enough �n French poetry to g�ve ent�rely
�n to �t.

M. de la Mart�n�ere w�shed to see my style, and asked me to wr�te
the deta�l I had before made the ambassador; accord�ngly I wrote
h�m a long letter, wh�ch I have s�nce been �nformed was preserved
by M. de Mar�anne, who had long been attached to the Marqu�s de
Bonac, and has s�nce succeeded M. de Mart�n�ere as secretary to
the embassy of M. de Courtell�es.

The exper�ence I began to acqu�re tended to moderate my
romant�c projects; for example, I d�d not fall �n love w�th Madam de
Bonac, but also felt I d�d not stand much chance of succeed�ng �n the
serv�ce of her husband. M. de la Mart�n�ere was already �n the only
place that could have sat�sf�ed my amb�t�on, and M. de Mar�anne �n
expectancy: thus my utmost hopes could only asp�re to the off�ce of
under secretary, wh�ch d�d not �nf�n�tely tempt me: th�s was the
reason that when consulted on the s�tuat�on I should l�ke to be
placed �n, I expressed a great des�re to go to Par�s. The ambassador
read�ly gave �n to the �dea, wh�ch at least tended to d�sembarrass



h�m of me. M. de Merve�lleux, �nterpret�ng secretary to the embassy,
sa�d, that h�s fr�end, M. Godard, a Sw�ss colonel, �n the serv�ce of
France, wanted a person to be w�th h�s nephew, who had entered
very young �nto the serv�ce, and made no doubt that I should su�t
h�m. On th�s �dea, so l�ghtly formed, my departure was determ�ned;
and I, who saw a long journey to perform w�th Par�s at the end of �t,
was enraptured w�th the project. They gave me several letters, a
hundred l�vres to defray the expenses of my journey, accompan�ed
w�th some good adv�ce, and thus equ�pped I departed.

I was a fortn�ght mak�ng the journey, wh�ch I may reckon among
the happ�est days of my l�fe. I was young, �n perfect health, w�th
plenty of money, and the most br�ll�ant hopes, add to th�s, I was on
foot, and alone. It may appear strange, I should ment�on the latter
c�rcumstance as advantageous, �f my pecul�ar�ty of temper �s not
already fam�l�ar to the reader. I was cont�nually occup�ed w�th a
var�ety of pleas�ng ch�meras, and never d�d the warmth of my
�mag�nat�on produce more magn�f�cent ones. When offered an empty
place �n a carr�age, or any person accosted me on the road, how
vexed was I to see that fortune overthrown, whose ed�f�ce, wh�le
walk�ng, I had taken such pa�ns to rear.

For once my �deas were all mart�al: I was go�ng to l�ve w�th a
m�l�tary man; nay, to become one, for �t was concluded I should
beg�n w�th be�ng a cadet. I already fanc�ed myself �n reg�mentals,
w�th a f�ne wh�te feather nodd�ng on my hat, and my heart was
�nflamed by the noble �dea. I had some smatter�ng of geometry and
fort�f�cat�on; my uncle was an eng�neer; I was �n a manner a sold�er
by �nher�tance. My short s�ght, �ndeed, presented some l�ttle
obstacle, but d�d not by any means d�scourage me, as I reckoned to
supply that defect by coolness and �ntrep�d�ty. I had read, too, that
Marshal Schomberg was remarkably shorts�ghted, and why m�ght
not Marshal Rousseau be the same? My �mag�nat�on was so warm
by these foll�es, that �t presented noth�ng but troops, ramparts,
gab�ons, batter�es, and myself �n the m�dst of f�re and smoke, an
eyeglass �n hand, command�ng w�th the utmost tranqu�l�ty.
Notw�thstand�ng, when the country presented a del�ghtful prospect,
when I saw charm�ng groves and r�vulets, the pleas�ng s�ght made
me s�gh w�th regret, and feel, �n the m�dst of all th�s glory, that my



heart was not formed for such havoc; and soon w�thout know�ng
how, I found my thoughts wander�ng among my dear sheep-folds,
renounc�ng forever the labor of Mars.

How much d�d Par�s d�sappo�nt the �dea I had formed of �t! The
exter�or decorat�ons I had seen at Tur�n, the beauty of the streets,
the symmetry and regular�ty of the houses, contr�buted to th�s
d�sappo�ntment, s�nce I concluded that Par�s must be �nf�n�tely
super�or. I had f�gured to myself a splend�d c�ty, beaut�ful as large, of
the most command�ng aspect, whose streets were ranges of
magn�f�cent palaces, composed of marble and gold. On enter�ng the
faubourg St. Marceau, I saw noth�ng but d�rty st�nk�ng streets, f�lthy
black houses, an a�r of slovenl�ness and poverty, beggars, carters,
butchers, cr�es of t�sane and old hats. Th�s struck me so forc�bly, that
all I have s�nce seen of real magn�f�cence �n Par�s could never erase
th�s f�rst �mpress�on, wh�ch has ever g�ven me a part�cular d�sgust to
res�d�ng �n that cap�tal; and I may say, the whole t�me I rema�ned
there afterwards, was employed �n seek�ng resources wh�ch m�ght
enable me to l�ve at a d�stance from �t. Th�s �s the consequence of
too l�vely �mag�nat�on, wh�ch exaggerates even beyond the vo�ce of
fame, and ever expects more than �s told. I have heard Par�s so
flatter�ngly descr�bed, that I p�ctured �t l�ke the anc�ent Babylon,
wh�ch, perhaps, had I seen, I m�ght have found equally faulty, and
unl�ke that �dea the account had conveyed. The same th�ng
happened at the Opera-house, to wh�ch I hastened the day after my
arr�val! I was sens�ble of the same def�c�ency at Versa�lles! and some
t�me after on v�ew�ng the sea. I am conv�nced th�s would ever be the
consequence of a too flatter�ng descr�pt�on of any object; for �t �s
�mposs�ble for man, and d�ff�cult even for nature herself, to surpass
the r�ches of my �mag�nat�on.

By the recept�on I met w�th from all those to whom my letters were
addressed, I thought my fortune was certa�nly made. The person
who rece�ved me the least k�ndly was M. de Surbeck, to whom I had
the warmest recommendat�on. He had ret�red from the serv�ce, and
l�ved ph�losoph�cally at Bagneux, where I wa�ted on h�m several
t�mes w�thout h�s offer�ng me even a glass of water. I was better
rece�ved by Madam de Merve�lleux, s�ster-�n-law to the �nterpreter,
and by h�s nephew, who was an off�cer �n the guards. The mother



and son not only rece�ved me k�ndly, but offered me the use of the�r
table, wh�ch favor I frequently accepted dur�ng my stay at Par�s.

Madam de Merve�lleux appeared to have been handsome; her ha�r
was of a f�ne black, wh�ch, accord�ng to the old mode, she wore
curled on the temples. She st�ll reta�ned (what do not per�sh w�th a
set of features) the beaut�es of an am�able m�nd. She appeared
sat�sf�ed w�th m�ne, and d�d all she could to render me serv�ce; but
no one seconded her endeavors, and I was presently undece�ved �n
the great �nterest they had seemed to take �n my affa�rs. I must,
however, do the French nat�on the just�ce to say, they do not so
exhaust themselves w�th protestat�ons, as some have represented,
and that those they make are usually s�ncere; but they have a
manner of appear�ng �nterested �n your affa�rs, wh�ch �s more
dece�v�ng than words. The gross compl�ments of the Sw�ss can only
�mpose upon fools; the manners of the French are more seduc�ng,
and at the same t�me so s�mple, that you are persuaded they do not
express all they mean to do for you, �n order that you may be the
more agreeably surpr�sed. I w�ll say more; they are not false �n the�r
protestat�ons, be�ng naturally zealous to obl�ge, humane, benevolent,
and even (whatever may be sa�d to the contrary) more s�ncere than
any other nat�on; but they are too fl�ghty: �n effect they feel the
sent�ments they profess for you, but that sent�ment fl�es off as
�nstantaneously as �t was formed. In speak�ng to you, the�r whole
attent�on �s employed on you alone, when absent you are forgotten.
Noth�ng �s permanent �n the�r hearts, all �s the work of the moment.

Thus I was greatly flattered, but rece�ved l�ttle serv�ce. Colonel
Godard, for whose nephew I was recommended, proved to be an
avar�c�ous old wretch, who, on see�ng my d�stress (though he was
�mmensely r�ch), w�shed to have my serv�ces for noth�ng, mean�ng to
place me w�th h�s nephew, rather as a valet w�thout wages than a
tutor. He represented that as I was to be cont�nually engaged w�th
h�m, I should be excused from duty, and m�ght l�ve on my cadet’s
allowance; that �s to say, on the pay of a sold�er: hardly would he
consent to g�ve me a un�form, th�nk�ng the cloth�ng of the army m�ght
serve. Madam de Merve�lleux, provoked at h�s proposals, persuaded
me not to accept them; her son was of the same op�n�on; someth�ng
else was to be thought on, but no s�tuat�on was procured. Meant�me,



I began to be necess�tated; for the hundred l�vres w�th wh�ch I had
commenced my journey could not last much longer; happ�ly, I
rece�ved a small rem�ttance from the ambassador, wh�ch was very
serv�ceable, nor do I th�nk he would have abandoned me had I
possessed more pat�ence; but langu�sh�ng, wa�t�ng, sol�c�t�ng, are to
me �mposs�ble: I was d�sheartened, d�spleased, and thus all my
br�ll�ant expectat�ons came once more to noth�ng. I had not all th�s
t�me forgotten my dear Madam de Warens, but how was I to f�nd
her? Where should I seek her? Madam de Merve�lleux, who knew
my story, ass�sted me �n the search, but for a long t�me unava�l�ngly;
at length, she �nformed me that Madam de Warens had set out from
Par�s about two months before, but �t was not known whether for
Savoy or Tur�n, and that some conjectured she was gone to
Sw�tzerland. Noth�ng further was necessary to f�x my determ�nat�on
to follow her, certa�n that wherever she m�ght be, I stood more
chance of f�nd�ng her at those places than I could poss�bly do at
Par�s.

Before my departure, I exerc�sed my new poet�cal talent �n an
ep�stle to Colonel Godard, whom I r�d�culed to the utmost of my
ab�l�t�es. I showed th�s scr�bble to Madam de Merve�lleux, who,
�nstead of d�scourag�ng me, as she ought to have done, laughed
heart�ly at my sarcasms, as well as her son, who, I bel�eve, d�d not
l�ke M. Godard; �ndeed, �t must be confessed, he was a man not
calculated to obta�n affect�on. I was tempted to send h�m my verses,
and they encouraged me �n �t; accord�ngly I made them up �n a
parcel d�rected to h�m, and there be�ng no post then at Par�s by
wh�ch I could conven�ently send th�s, I put �t �n my pocket, and sent �t
to h�m from Auxerre, as I passed through that place. I laugh, even
yet, somet�mes, at the gr�maces I fancy he made on read�ng th�s
panegyr�c, where he was certa�nly drawn to the l�fe; �t began thus:
          Tu croyois, vieux Penard, qu’ une folle manie
          D’ elever ton neveu m’inspireroit l’envie.

Th�s l�ttle p�ece, wh�ch, �t �s true, was but �nd�fferently wr�tten; d�d
not want for salt, and announced a turn for sat�re; �t �s,
notw�thstand�ng, the only sat�r�cal wr�t�ng that ever came from my
pen. I have too l�ttle hatred �n my heart to take advantage of such a
talent; but I bel�eve �t may be judged from those controvers�es, �n



wh�ch from t�me to t�me I have been engaged �n my own defence,
that had I been of a v�nd�ct�ve d�spos�t�on, my adversar�es would
rarely have had the laughter on the�r s�de.

What I most regret, �s not hav�ng kept a journal of my travels,
be�ng consc�ous that a number of �nterest�ng deta�ls have sl�pped my
memory; for never d�d I ex�st so completely, never l�ve so thoroughly,
never was so much myself, �f I dare use the express�on, as �n those
journeys made on foot. Walk�ng an�mates and enl�vens my sp�r�ts; I
can hardly th�nk when �n a state of �nact�v�ty; my body must be
exerc�sed to make my judgment act�ve. The v�ew of a f�ne country, a
success�on of agreeable prospects, a free a�r, a good appet�te, and
the health I ga�ned by walk�ng; the freedom of �nns, and the d�stance
from everyth�ng that can make me recollect the dependence of my
s�tuat�on, consp�re to free my soul, and g�ve boldness to my
thoughts, throw�ng me, �n a manner, �nto the �mmens�ty of be�ngs,
where I comb�ne, choose and appropr�ate them to my fancy, w�thout
constra�nt or fear. I d�spose of all nature as I please; my heart
wander�ng from object to object, approx�mates and un�tes w�th those
that please �t, �s surrounded by charm�ng �mages, and becomes
�ntox�cated w�th del�c�ous sensat�ons. If, attempt�ng to render these
permanent, I am amused �n descr�b�ng to myself, what glow of
color�ng, what energy of express�on, do I g�ve them!—It has been
sa�d, that all these are to be found �n my works, though wr�tten �n the
decl�ne of l�fe. Oh! had those of my early youth been seen, those
made dur�ng my travels, composed, but never wr�tten!—Why d�d I
not wr�te them? w�ll be asked; and why should I have wr�tten them? I
may answer. Why depr�ve myself of the actual charm of my
enjoyments to �nform others what I enjoyed? What to me were
readers, the publ�c, or all the world, wh�le I was mount�ng the
empyrean. Bes�des, d�d I carry pens, paper and �nk w�th me? Had I
recollected all these, not a thought would have occurred worth
preserv�ng. I do not foresee when I shall have �deas; they come
when they please, and not when I call for them; e�ther they avo�d me
altogether, or rush�ng �n crowds, overwhelm me w�th the�r force and
number. Ten volumes a day would not suff�ce barely to enumerate
my thoughts; how then should I f�nd t�me to wr�te them? In stopp�ng, I
thought of noth�ng but a hearty d�nner; on depart�ng, of noth�ng but a



charm�ng walk; I felt that a new parad�se awa�ted me at the door, and
eagerly leaped forward to enjoy �t.

Never d�d I exper�ence th�s so feel�ngly as �n the perambulat�on I
am now descr�b�ng. On com�ng to Par�s, I had conf�ned myself to
�deas wh�ch related to the s�tuat�on I expected to occupy there. I had
rushed �nto the career I was about to run, and should have
completed �t w�th tolerable eclat, but �t was not that my heart adhered
to. Some real be�ngs obscured my �mag�ned ones—Colonel Godard
and h�s nephew could not keep pace w�th a hero of my d�spos�t�on.
Thank Heaven, I was soon del�vered from all these obstacles, and
could enter at pleasure �nto the w�lderness of ch�meras, for that
alone rema�ned before me, and I wandered �n �t so completely that I
several t�mes lost my way; but th�s was no m�sfortune, I would not
have shortened �t, for, feel�ng w�th regret, as I approached Lyons,
that I must aga�n return to the mater�al world, I should have been
glad never to have arr�ved there.

One day, among others, hav�ng purposely gone out of my way to
take a nearer v�ew of a spot that appeared del�ghtful, I was so
charmed w�th �t, and wandered round �t so often, that at length I
completely lost myself, and after several hours’ useless walk�ng,
weary, fa�nt�ng w�th hunger and th�rst, I entered a peasant’s hut,
wh�ch had not �ndeed a very prom�s�ng appearance, but was the only
one I could d�scover near me. I thought �t was here, as at Geneva, or
�n Sw�tzerland, where the �nhab�tants, l�v�ng at ease, have �t �n the�r
power to exerc�se hosp�tal�ty. I entreated the countryman to g�ve me
some d�nner, offer�ng to pay for �t: on wh�ch he presented me w�th
some sk�mmed m�lk and coarse barley-bread, say�ng �t was all he
had. I drank the m�lk w�th pleasure, and ate the bread, chaff and all;
but �t was not very restorat�ve to a man s�nk�ng w�th fat�gue. The
countryman, who watched me narrowly, judged the truth of my story
by my appet�te, and presently (after hav�ng sa�d that he pla�nly saw I
was an honest, good-natured young man, and d�d not come to
betray h�m) opened a l�ttle trap door by the s�de of h�s k�tchen, went
down, and returned a moment after w�th a good brown loaf of pure
wheat, the rema�ns of a well-flavored ham, and a bottle of w�ne, the
s�ght of wh�ch rejo�ced my heart more than all the rest: he then



prepared a good th�ck omelet, and I made such a d�nner as none but
a walk�ng traveller ever enjoyed.

When I aga�n offered to pay, h�s �nqu�etude and fears returned; he
not only would have no money, but refused �t w�th the most ev�dent
emot�on; and what made th�s scene more amus�ng, I could not
�mag�ne the mot�ve of h�s fear. At length, he pronounced trembl�ngly
those terr�ble words, “Comm�ss�oners,” and “Cellar-rats,” wh�ch he
expla�ned by g�v�ng me to understand that he concealed h�s w�ne
because of the exc�se, and h�s bread on account of the tax �mposed
on �t; add�ng, he should be an undone man, �f �t was suspected he
was not almost per�sh�ng w�th want. What he sa�d to me on th�s
subject (of wh�ch I had not the smallest �dea) made an �mpress�on on
my m�nd that can never be effaced, sow�ng seeds of that
�next�ngu�shable hatred wh�ch has s�nce grown up �n my heart
aga�nst the vexat�ons these unhappy people suffer, and aga�nst the�r
oppressors. Th�s man, though �n easy c�rcumstances, dare not eat
the bread ga�ned by the sweat of h�s brow, and could only escape
destruct�on by exh�b�t�ng an outward appearance of m�sery!—I left
h�s cottage w�th as much �nd�gnat�on as concern, deplor�ng the fate
of those beaut�ful countr�es, where nature has been prod�gal of her
g�fts, only that they may become the prey of barbarous exactors.

The �nc�dent wh�ch I have just related, �s the only one I have a
d�st�nct remembrance of dur�ng th�s journey: I recollect, �ndeed, that
on approach�ng Lyons, I w�shed to prolong �t by go�ng to see the
banks of the L�gnon; for among the romances I had read w�th my
father, Astrea was not forgotten and returned more frequently to my
thoughts than any other. Stopp�ng for some refreshment (wh�le
chatt�ng w�th my hostess), I �nqu�red the way to Forez, and was
�nformed that country was an excellent place for mechan�cs, as there
were many forges, and much �ron work done there. Th�s eulog�um
�nstantly calmed my romant�c cur�os�ty, for I felt no �ncl�nat�on to seek
D�anas and Sylvanders among a generat�on of blacksm�ths. The
good woman who encouraged me w�th th�s p�ece of �nformat�on
certa�nly thought I was a journeyman locksm�th.

I had some v�ew �n go�ng to Lyons: on my arr�val, I went to the
Chasattes, to see Mademo�selle du Chatelet, a fr�end of Madam de



Warens, for whom I had brought a letter when I came there w�th M.
le Ma�tre, so that �t was an acqua�ntance already formed.
Mademo�selle du Chatelet �nformed me her fr�end had passed
through Lyons, but could not tell whether she had gone on to
P�edmont, be�ng uncerta�n at her departure whether �t would not be
necessary to stop �n Savoy; but �f I choose, she would �mmed�ately
wr�te for �nformat�on, and thought my best plan would be to rema�n at
Lyons t�ll she rece�ved �t. I accepted th�s offer; but d�d not tell
Mademo�selle du Chatelet how much I was pressed for an answer,
and that my exhausted purse would not perm�t me to wa�t long. It
was not an appearance of coolness that w�thheld me, on the
contrary, I was very k�ndly rece�ved, treated on the foot�ng of equal�ty,
and th�s took from me the resolut�on of expla�n�ng my c�rcumstances,
for I could not bear to descend from a compan�on to a m�serable
beggar.

I seem to have reta�ned a very connect�ng remembrance of that
part of my l�fe conta�ned �n th�s book; yet I th�nk I remember, about
the same per�od, another journey to Lyons, (the part�culars of wh�ch I
cannot recollect) where I found myself much stra�tened, and a
confused remembrance of the extrem�t�es to wh�ch I was reduced
does not contr�bute to recall the �dea agreeably. Had I been l�ke
many others, had I possessed the talent of borrow�ng and runn�ng �n
debt at every ale-house I came to, I m�ght have fared better; but �n
that my �ncapac�ty equalled my repugnance, and to demonstrate the
prevalence of both, �t w�ll be suff�c�ent to say, that though I have
passed almost my whole l�fe �n �nd�fferent c�rcumstances, and
frequently have been near want�ng bread, I was never once asked
for money by a cred�tor w�thout hav�ng �t �n my power to pay �t
�nstantly; I could never bear to contract clamorous debts, and have
ever preferred suffer�ng to ow�ng.

Be�ng reduced to pass my n�ghts �n the streets, may certa�nly be
called suffer�ng, and th�s was several t�mes the case at Lyons,
hav�ng preferred buy�ng bread w�th the few pence I had rema�n�ng, to
bestow�ng them on a lodg�ng; as I was conv�nced there was less
danger of dy�ng for want of sleep than of hunger. What �s
aston�sh�ng, wh�le �n th�s unhappy s�tuat�on, I took no care for the
future, was ne�ther uneasy nor melancholy, but pat�ently wa�ted an



answer to Mademo�selle du Chatelet’s letter, and ly�ng �n the open
a�r, stretched on the earth, or on a bench, slept as soundly as �f
repos�ng on a bed of roses. I remember, part�cularly, to have passed
a most del�ghtful n�ght at some d�stance from the c�ty, �n a road wh�ch
had the Rhone, or Soane, I cannot recollect wh�ch, on the one s�de,
and a range of ra�sed gardens, w�th terraces, on the other. It had
been a very hot day, the even�ng was del�ghtful, the dew mo�stened
the fad�ng grass, no w�nd was st�rr�ng, the a�r was fresh w�thout
ch�llness, the sett�ng sun had t�nged the clouds w�th a beaut�ful
cr�mson, wh�ch was aga�n reflected by the water, and the trees that
bordered the terrace were f�lled w�th n�ght�ngales who were
cont�nually answer�ng each other’s songs. I walked along �n a k�nd of
ecstasy, g�v�ng up my heart and senses to the enjoyment of so many
del�ghts, and s�gh�ng only from a regret of enjoy�ng them alone.
Absorbed �n th�s pleas�ng rever�e, I lengthened my walk t�ll �t grew
very late, w�thout perce�v�ng I was t�red; at length, however, I
d�scovered �t, and threw myself on the step of a k�nd of n�che, or
false door, �n the terrace wall. How charm�ng was the couch! the
trees formed a stately canopy, a n�ght�ngale sat d�rectly over me, and
w�th h�s soft notes lulled me to rest: how pleas�ng my repose; my
awak�ng more so. It was broad day; on open�ng my eyes I saw the
water, the verdure, and the adm�rable landscape before me. I arose,
shook off the rema�ns of drows�ness, and f�nd�ng I was hungry,
retook the way to the c�ty, resolv�ng, w�th �nexpress�ble gayety, to
spend the two p�eces of s�x francs I had yet rema�n�ng �n a good
breakfast. I found myself so cheerful that I went all the way s�ng�ng; I
even remember I sang a cantata of Bat�st�n’s called the Baths of
Thomery, wh�ch I knew by heart. May a bless�ng l�ght on the good
Bat�st�n and h�s good cantata, wh�ch procured me a better breakfast
than I had expected, and a st�ll better d�nner wh�ch I d�d not expect at
all! In the m�dst of my s�ng�ng, I heard some one beh�nd me, and
turn�ng round perce�ved an Anton�ne, who followed after and seemed
to l�sten w�th pleasure to my song. At length accost�ng me, he asked,
If I understood mus�c. I answered, “A l�ttle,” but �n a manner to have �t
understood I knew a great deal, and as he cont�nued quest�on�ng of
me, related a part of my story. He asked me, If I had ever cop�ed
mus�c? I repl�ed, “Often,” wh�ch was true: I had learned most by



copy�ng. “Well,” cont�nued he, “come w�th me, I can employ you for a
few days, dur�ng wh�ch t�me you shall want for noth�ng; prov�ded you
consent not to qu�t my room.” I acqu�esced very w�ll�ngly, and
followed h�m.

Th�s Anton�ne was called M. Rot�chon; he loved mus�c, understood
�t, and sang �n some l�ttle concerts w�th h�s fr�ends; thus far all was
�nnocent and r�ght, but apparently th�s taste had become a furor, part
of wh�ch he was obl�ged to conceal. He conducted me �nto a
chamber, where I found a great quant�ty of mus�c: he gave me some
to copy, part�cularly the cantata he had heard me s�ng�ng, and wh�ch
he was shortly to s�ng h�mself.

I rema�ned here three or four days, copy�ng all the t�me I d�d not
eat, for never �n my l�fe was I so hungry, or better fed. M. Rol�chon
brought my prov�s�ons h�mself from the k�tchen, and �t appeared that
these good pr�ests l�ved well, at least �f every one fared as I d�d. In
my l�fe, I never took such pleasure �n eat�ng, and �t must be owned
th�s good cheer came very opportunely, for I was almost exhausted. I
worked as heart�ly as I ate, wh�ch �s say�ng a great deal; ‘t�s true I
was not as correct as d�l�gent, for some days after, meet�ng M.
Rol�chon �n the street, he �nformed me there were so many
om�ss�ons, repet�t�ons, and transpos�t�ons, �n the parts I had cop�ed,
that they could not be performed. It must be owned, that �n choos�ng
the profess�on of mus�c, I h�t on that I was least calculated for; yet my
vo�ce was good and I cop�ed neatly; but the fat�gue of long works
bew�lders me so much, that I spend more t�me �n alter�ng and
scratch�ng out than �n pr�ck�ng down, and �f I do not employ the
str�ctest attent�on �n compar�ng the several parts, they are sure to fa�l
�n the execut�on. Thus, through endeavor�ng to do well, my
performance was very faulty; for a�m�ng at exped�t�on, I d�d all am�ss.
Th�s d�d not prevent M. Rol�chon from treat�ng me well to the last,
and g�v�ng me half-a-crown at my departure, wh�ch I certa�nly d�d not
deserve, and wh�ch completely set me up, for a few days after I
rece�ved news from Madam de Warens, who was at Chambery, w�th
money to defray the expenses of my journey to her, wh�ch I
performed w�th rapture. S�nce then my f�nances have frequently
been very low, but never at such an ebb as to reduce me to fast�ng,
and I mark th�s per�od w�th a heart fully al�ve to the bounty of



Prov�dence, as the last of my l�fe �n wh�ch I susta�ned poverty and
hunger.

I rema�ned at Lyons seven or e�ght days to wa�t for some l�ttle
comm�ss�ons w�th wh�ch Madam de Warens had charged
Mademo�selle du Chatelet, who dur�ng th�s �nterval I v�s�ted more
ass�duously than before, hav�ng the pleasure of talk�ng w�th her of
her fr�end, and be�ng no longer d�sturbed by the cruel remembrance
of my s�tuat�on, or pa�nful endeavors to conceal �t. Mademo�selle du
Chatelet was ne�ther young nor handsome, but d�d not want for
elegance; she was easy and obl�g�ng wh�le her understand�ng gave
pr�ce to her fam�l�ar�ty. She had a taste for that k�nd of moral
observat�on wh�ch leads to the knowledge of mank�nd, and from her
or�g�nated that study �n myself. She was fond of the works of Le
Sage, part�cularly G�l Blas, wh�ch she lent me, and recommended to
my perusal. I read th�s performance w�th pleasure, but my judgment
was not yet r�pe enough to rel�sh that sort of read�ng. I l�ked
romances wh�ch abounded w�th h�gh-flown sent�ments.

Thus d�d I pass my t�me at the grate of Mademo�selle du Chatelet,
w�th as much prof�t as pleasure. It �s certa�n that the �nterest�ng and
sens�ble conversat�on of a deserv�ng woman �s more proper to form
the understand�ng of a young man than all the pedant�c ph�losophy
of books. I got acqua�nted at the Chasattes w�th some other
boarders and the�r fr�ends, and among the rest, w�th a young person
of fourteen, called Mademo�selle Serre, whom I d�d not much not�ce
at that t�me, though I was �n love w�th her e�ght or n�ne years
afterwards, and w�th great reason, for she was a most charm�ng g�rl.

I was fully occup�ed w�th the �dea of see�ng Madam de Warens,
and th�s gave some resp�te to my ch�meras, for f�nd�ng happ�ness �n
real objects I was the less �ncl�ned to seek �t �n nonent�t�es. I had not
only found her, but also by her means, and near her, an agreeable
s�tuat�on, hav�ng sent me word that she had procured one that would
su�t me, and by wh�ch I should not be obl�ged to qu�t her. I exhausted
all my conjectures �n guess�ng what th�s occupat�on could be, but I
must have possessed the art of d�v�nat�on to have h�t �t on the r�ght. I
had money suff�c�ent to make my journey agreeable: Mademo�selle
du Chatelet persuaded me to h�re a horse, but th�s I could not



consent to, and I was certa�nly r�ght, for by so do�ng I should have
lost the pleasure of the last pedestr�an exped�t�on I ever made; for I
cannot g�ve that name to those excurs�ons I have frequently taken
about my own ne�ghborhood, wh�le I l�ved at Mot�ers.

It �s very s�ngular that my �mag�nat�on never r�ses so h�gh as when
my s�tuat�on �s least agreeable or cheerful. When everyth�ng sm�les
around me, I am least amused; my heart cannot conf�ne �tself to
real�t�es, cannot embell�sh, but must create. Real objects str�ke me
as they really are, my �mag�nat�on can only decorate �deal ones. If I
would pa�nt the spr�ng, �t must be �n w�nter; �f descr�be a beaut�ful
landscape, �t must be wh�le surrounded w�th walls; and I have sa�d a
hundred t�mes, that were I conf�ned �n the Bast�lle, I could draw the
most enchant�ng p�cture of l�berty. On my departure from Lyons, I
saw noth�ng but an agreeable future, the content I now w�th reason
enjoyed was as great as my d�scontent had been at leav�ng Par�s,
notw�thstand�ng, I had not dur�ng th�s journey any of those del�ghtful
rever�es I then enjoyed. My m�nd was serene, and that was all; I
drew near the excellent fr�end I was go�ng to see, my heart
overflow�ng w�th tenderness, enjoy�ng �n advance, but w�thout
�ntox�cat�on, the pleasure of l�v�ng near her; I had always expected
th�s, and �t was as �f noth�ng new had happened. Meant�me, I was
anx�ous about the employment Madam de Warens had procured me,
as �f that alone had been mater�al. My �deas were calm and
peaceable, not rav�sh�ng and celest�al; every object struck my s�ght
�n �ts natural form; I observed the surround�ng landscape, remarked
the trees, the houses, the spr�ngs, del�berated on the cross-roads,
was fearful of los�ng myself, yet d�d not do so; �n a word, I was no
longer �n the empyrean, but prec�sely where I found myself, or
somet�mes perhaps at the end of my journey, never farther.

I am �n recount�ng my travels, as I was �n mak�ng them, loath to
arr�ve at the conclus�on. My heart beat w�th joy as I approached my
dear Madam de Warens, but I went no faster on that account. I love
to walk at my ease, and stop at le�sure; a stroll�ng l�fe �s necessary to
me: travell�ng on foot, �n a f�ne country, w�th f�ne weather and hav�ng
an agreeable object to term�nate my journey, �s the manner of l�v�ng
of all others most su�ted to my taste.



It �s already understood what I mean by a f�ne country; never can a
flat one, though ever so beaut�ful, appear such �n my eyes: I must
have torrents, f�r trees, black woods, mounta�ns to cl�mb or descend,
and rugged roads w�th prec�p�ces on e�ther s�de to alarm me. I
exper�enced th�s pleasure �n �ts utmost extent as I approached
Chambery, not far from a mounta�n wh�ch �s called Pas de l’Echelle.
Above the ma�n road, wh�ch �s hewn through the rock, a small r�ver
runs and rushes �nto fearful chasms, wh�ch �t appears to have been
m�ll�ons of ages �n form�ng. The road has been hedged by a parapet
to prevent acc�dents, wh�ch enabled me to contemplate the whole
descent, and ga�n vert�goes at pleasure; for a great part of my
amusement �n these steep rocks, �s, they cause a g�dd�ness and
sw�mm�ng �n my head, wh�ch I am part�cularly fond of, prov�ded I am
�n safety; lean�ng, therefore, over the parapet, I rema�ned whole
hours, catch�ng, from t�me to t�me, a glance of the froth and blue
water, whose rush�ng caught my ear, m�ngled w�th the cr�es of
ravens, and other b�rds of prey that flew from rock to rock, and bush
to bush, at s�x hundred feet below me. In places where the slope
was tolerably regular, and clear enough from bushes to let stones roll
freely, I went a cons�derable way to gather them, br�ng�ng those I
could but just carry, wh�ch I p�led on the parapet, and then threw
down one after the other, be�ng transported at see�ng them roll,
rebound, and fly �nto a thousand p�eces, before they reached the
bottom of the prec�p�ce.

Near Chambery I enjoyed an equal pleas�ng spectacle, though of
a d�fferent k�nd; the road pass�ng near the foot of the most charm�ng
cascade I ever saw. The water, wh�ch �s very rap�d, shoots from the
top of an excess�vely steep mounta�n, fall�ng at such a d�stance from
�ts base that you may walk between the cascade and the rock
w�thout any �nconven�ence; but �f not part�cularly careful �t �s easy to
be dece�ved as I was, for the water, fall�ng from such an �mmense
he�ght, separates, and descends �n a ra�n as f�ne as dust, and on
approach�ng too near th�s cloud, w�thout perce�v�ng �t, you may be
wet through �n an �nstant.

At length I arr�ved at Madam de Warens; she was not alone, the
�ntendant-general was w�th her. W�thout speak�ng a word to me, she
caught my hand, and present�ng me to h�m w�th that natural grace



wh�ch charmed all hearts, sa�d: “Th�s, s�r, �s the poor young man I
ment�oned; de�gn to protect h�m as long as he deserves �t, and I shall
feel no concern for the rema�nder of h�s l�fe.” Then added,
address�ng herself to me, “Ch�ld, you now belong to the k�ng, thank
Mons�eur the Intendant, who furn�shes you w�th the means of
ex�stence.” I stared w�thout answer�ng, w�thout know�ng what to th�nk
of all th�s; r�s�ng amb�t�on almost turned my head; I was already
prepared to act the �ntendant myself. My fortune, however, was not
so br�ll�ant as I had �mag�ned, but �t was suff�c�ent to ma�nta�n me,
wh�ch, as I was s�tuated, was a cap�tal acqu�s�t�on. I shall now
expla�n the nature of my employment.

K�ng V�ctor Amadeus, judg�ng by the event of preced�ng wars, and
the s�tuat�on of the anc�ent patr�mony of h�s fathers, that he should
not long be able to ma�nta�n �t, w�shed to dra�n �t beforehand.
Resolv�ng, therefore, to tax the nob�l�ty, he ordered a general survey
of the whole country, �n order that �t m�ght be rendered more equal
and product�ve. Th�s scheme, wh�ch was begun under the father,
was completed by the son: two or three hundred men, part
surveyors, who were called geometr�c�ans, and part wr�ters, who
were called secretar�es, were employed �n th�s work: among those of
the latter descr�pt�on Madam de Warens had got me appo�nted. Th�s
post, w�thout be�ng very lucrat�ve, furn�shed the means of l�v�ng
el�g�bly �n that country; the m�sfortune was, th�s employment could
not be of any great durat�on, but �t put me �n tra�n to procure
someth�ng better, as by th�s means she hoped to �nsure the
part�cular protect�on of the �ntendant, who m�ght f�nd me some more
settled occupat�on before th�s was concluded.

I entered on my new employment a few days after my arr�val, and
as there was no great d�ff�culty �n the bus�ness, soon understood �t;
thus, after four or f�ve years of unsettled l�fe, folly, and suffer�ng,
s�nce my departure from Geneva, I began, for the f�rst t�me, to ga�n
my bread w�th cred�t.

These long deta�ls of my early youth must have appeared tr�fl�ng,
and I am sorry for �t: though born a man, �n a var�ety of �nstances, I
was long a ch�ld, and am so yet �n many part�culars. I d�d not
prom�se the publ�c a great personage: I prom�sed to descr�be myself



as I am, and to know me �n my advanced age �t was necessary to
have known me �n my youth. As, �n general, objects that are present
make less �mpress�on on me than the bare remembrance of them
(my �deas be�ng all from recollect�on), the f�rst tra�ts wh�ch were
engraven on my m�nd have d�st�nctly rema�ned: those wh�ch have
s�nce been �mpr�nted there, have rather comb�ned w�th the former
than effaced them. There �s a certa�n, yet var�ed success�on of
affect�ons and �deas, wh�ch cont�nue to regulate those that follow
them, and th�s progress�on must be known �n order to judge r�ghtly of
those they have �nfluenced. I have stud�ed to develop the f�rst
causes, the better to show the concatenat�on of effects. I would be
able by some means to render my soul transparent to the eyes of the
reader, and for th�s purpose endeavor to show �t �n every poss�ble
po�nt of v�ew, to g�ve h�m every �ns�ght, and act �n such a manner,
that not a mot�on should escape h�m, as by th�s means he may form
a judgment of the pr�nc�ples that produce them.

D�d I take upon myself to dec�de, and say to the reader, “Such �s
my character,” he m�ght th�nk that �f I d�d not endeavor to dece�ve
h�m, I at least dece�ved myself; but �n recount�ng s�mply all that has
happened to me, all my act�ons, thoughts, and feel�ngs, I cannot lead
h�m �nto an error, unless I do �t w�lfully, wh�ch by th�s means I could
not eas�ly effect, s�nce �t �s h�s prov�nce to compare the elements,
and judge of the be�ng they compose: thus the result must be h�s
work, and �f he �s then dece�ved the error w�ll be h�s own. It �s not
suff�c�ent for th�s purpose that my rec�tals should be merely fa�thful,
they must also be m�nute; �t �s not for me to judge of the �mportance
of facts, I ought to declare them s�mply as they are, and leave the
est�mate that �s to be formed of them to h�m. I have adhered to th�s
pr�nc�ple h�therto, w�th the most scrupulous exact�tude, and shall not
depart from �t �n the cont�nuat�on; but the �mpress�ons of age are less
l�vely than those of youth; I began by del�neat�ng the latter: should I
recollect the rest w�th the same prec�s�on, the reader, may, perhaps,
become weary and �mpat�ent, but I shall not be d�ssat�sf�ed w�th my
labor. I have but one th�ng to apprehend �n th�s undertak�ng: I do not
dread say�ng too much, or advanc�ng fals�t�es, but I am fearful of not
say�ng enough, or conceal�ng truths.







BOOK V.

I t was, I bel�eve, �n 1732, that I arr�ved at Chambery, as already
related, and began my employment of reg�ster�ng land for the k�ng. I
was almost twenty-one, my m�nd well enough formed for my age,
w�th respect to sense, but very def�c�ent �n po�nt of judgment, and
need�ng every �nstruct�on from those �nto whose hands I fell, to make
me conduct myself w�th propr�ety; for a few years’ exper�ence had
not been able to cure me rad�cally of my romant�c �deas; and
notw�thstand�ng the �lls I had susta�ned, I knew as l�ttle of the world,
or mank�nd, as �f I had never purchased �nstruct�on. I slept at home,
that �s, at the house of Madam de Warens; but �t was not as at
Annecy: here were no gardens, no brook, no landscape; the house
was dark and d�smal, and my apartment the most gloomy of the
whole. The prospect a dead wall, an alley �nstead of a street,
conf�ned a�r, bad l�ght, small rooms, �ron bars, rats, and a rotten floor;
an assemblage of c�rcumstances that do not const�tute a very
agreeable hab�tat�on; but I was �n the same house w�th my best
fr�end, �ncessantly near her, at my desk, or �n chamber, so that I
could not perce�ve the gloom�ness of my own, or have t�me to th�nk
of �t. It may appear wh�ms�cal that she should res�de at Chambery on
purpose to l�ve �n th�s d�sagreeable house; but �t was a tra�t of
contr�vance wh�ch I ought not to pass over �n s�lence. She had no
great �ncl�nat�on for a journey to Tur�n, fear�ng that after the recent
revolut�ons, and the ag�tat�on �n wh�ch the court yet was, she should
not be very favorably rece�ved there; but her affa�rs seemed to
demand her presence, as she feared be�ng forgotten or �ll-treated,
part�cularly as the Count de Sa�nt-Laurent, Intendent-general of the
F�nances, was not �n her �nterest. He had an old house �n Chambery,
�ll-bu�lt, and stand�ng �n so d�sagreeable a s�tuat�on that �t was always
untenanted; she h�red, and settled �n th�s house, a plan that
succeeded much better than a journey to Tur�n would have done, for



her pens�on was not suppressed, and the Count de Sa�nt-Laurent
was ever after one of her best fr�ends.

Her household was much on the old foot�ng; her fa�thful Claude
Anet st�ll rema�ned w�th her. He was, as I have before ment�oned, a
peasant of Moutru, who �n h�s ch�ldhood had gathered herbs �n Jura
for the purpose of mak�ng Sw�ss tea; she had taken h�m �nto her
serv�ce for h�s knowledge of drugs, f�nd�ng �t conven�ent to have a
herbal�st among her domest�cs. Pass�onately fond of the study of
plants, he became a real botan�st, and had he not d�ed young, m�ght
have acqu�red as much fame �n that sc�ence as he deserved for
be�ng an honest man. Ser�ous even to grav�ty, and older than myself,
he was to me a k�nd of tutor, command�ng respect, and preserv�ng
me from a number of foll�es, for I dared not forget myself before h�m.
He commanded �t l�kew�se from h�s m�stress, who knew h�s
understand�ng, upr�ghtness, and �nv�olable attachment to herself,
and returned �t. Claude Anet was of an uncommon temper. I never
encountered a s�m�lar d�spos�t�on: he was slow, del�berate, and
c�rcumspect �n h�s conduct; cold �n h�s manner; lacon�c and
sentent�ous �n h�s d�scourse; yet of an �mpetuos�ty �n h�s pass�ons,
wh�ch (though careful to conceal) preyed upon h�m �nwardly, and
urged h�m to the only folly he ever comm�tted; that folly, �ndeed, was
terr�ble, �t was po�son�ng h�mself. Th�s trag�c scene passed soon after
my arr�val, and opened my eyes to the �nt�macy that subs�sted
between Claude Anet and h�s m�stress, for had not the �nformat�on
come from her, I should never have suspected �t; yet, surely, �f
attachment, f�del�ty, and zeal, could mer�t such a recompense, �t was
due to h�m, and what further proves h�m worthy such a d�st�nct�on, he
never once abused her conf�dence. They seldom d�sputed, and the�r
d�sagreements ever ended am�cably; one, �ndeed, was not so
fortunate; h�s m�stress, �n a pass�on, sa�d someth�ng affront�ng, wh�ch
not be�ng able to d�gest, he consulted only w�th despa�r, and f�nd�ng a
bottle of laudanum at hand, drank �t off; then went peaceably to bed,
expect�ng to awake no more. Madam de Warens herself was uneasy,
ag�tated, wander�ng about the house and happ�ly—f�nd�ng the ph�al
empty—guessed the rest. Her screams, wh�le fly�ng to h�s
ass�stance, alarmed me; she confessed all, �mplored my help, and
was fortunate enough, after repeated efforts, to make h�m throw up



the laudanum. W�tness of th�s scene, I could not but wonder at my
stup�d�ty �n never hav�ng suspected the connect�on; but Claude Anet
was so d�screet, that a more penetrat�ng observer m�ght have been
dece�ved. The�r reconc�l�at�on affected me, and added respect to the
esteem I before felt for h�m. From th�s t�me I became, �n some
measure, h�s pup�l, nor d�d I f�nd myself the worse for h�s �nstruct�on.

I could not learn, w�thout pa�n, that she l�ved �n greater �nt�macy
w�th another than w�th myself: �t was a s�tuat�on I had not even
thought of, but (wh�ch was very natural) �t hurt me to see another �n
possess�on of �t. Nevertheless, �nstead of feel�ng any avers�on to the
person who had th�s advantage over me, I found the attachment I felt
for her actually extend to h�m. I des�red her happ�ness above all
th�ngs, and s�nce he was concerned �n her plan of fel�c�ty, I was
content he should be happy l�kew�se. Meant�me he perfectly entered
�nto the v�ews of h�s m�stress; conce�ved a s�ncere fr�endsh�p for me,
and w�thout affect�ng the author�ty h�s s�tuat�on m�ght have ent�tled
h�m to, he naturally possessed that wh�ch h�s super�or judgment
gave h�m over m�ne. I dared do noth�ng he d�sproved of, but he was
sure to d�sapprove only what mer�ted d�sapprobat�on: thus we l�ved
�n an un�on wh�ch rendered us mutually happy, and wh�ch death
alone could d�ssolve.

One proof of the excellence of th�s am�able woman’s character, �s,
that all those who loved her, loved each other; even jealousy and
r�valsh�p subm�tt�ng to the more powerful sent�ment w�th wh�ch she
�nsp�red them, and I never saw any of those who surrounded her
enterta�n the least �ll w�ll among themselves. Let the reader pause a
moment on th�s encom�um, and �f he can recollect any other woman
who deserves �t, let h�m attach h�mself to her, �f he would obta�n
happ�ness.

From my arr�val at Chambery to my departure for Par�s, 1741,
�ncluded an �nterval of e�ght or n�ne years, dur�ng wh�ch t�me I have
few adventures to relate; my l�fe be�ng as s�mple as �t was agreeable.
Th�s un�form�ty was prec�sely what was most want�ng to complete the
format�on of my character, wh�ch cont�nual troubles had prevented
from acqu�r�ng any degree of stab�l�ty. It was dur�ng th�s pleas�ng
�nterval, that my unconnected, unf�n�shed educat�on, ga�ned



cons�stence, and made me what I have unalterably rema�ned am�d
the storms w�th wh�ch I have s�nce been surrounded.

The progress was slow, almost �mpercept�ble, and attended by few
memorable c�rcumstances; yet �t deserves to be followed and
�nvest�gated.

At f�rst, I was wholly occup�ed w�th my bus�ness, the constra�nt of a
desk left l�ttle opportun�ty for other thoughts, the small port�on of t�me
I was at l�berty was passed w�th my dear Madam de Warens, and not
hav�ng le�sure to read, I felt no �ncl�nat�on for �t; but when my
bus�ness (by da�ly repet�t�on) became fam�l�ar, and my m�nd was less
occup�ed, study aga�n became necessary, and (as my des�res were
ever �rr�tated by any d�ff�culty that opposed the �ndulgence of them)
m�ght once more have become a pass�on, as at my master’s, had
not other �ncl�nat�ons �nterposed and d�verted �t.

Though our occupat�on d�d not demand a very profound sk�ll �n
ar�thmet�c, �t somet�mes requ�red enough to puzzle me. To conquer
th�s d�ff�culty, I purchased books wh�ch treated on that sc�ence, and
learned well, for I now stud�ed alone. Pract�cal ar�thmet�c extends
further than �s usually supposed �f you would atta�n exact prec�s�on.
There are operat�ons of extreme length �n wh�ch I have somet�mes
seen good geometr�c�ans lose themselves. Reflect�on, ass�sted by
pract�ce, g�ves clear �deas, and enables you to dev�se shorter
methods, these �nvent�ons flatter our self-complacency, wh�le the�r
exact�tude sat�sf�es our understand�ng, and renders a study pleasant,
wh�ch �s, of �tself, heavy and unenterta�n�ng. At length I became so
expert as not to be puzzled by any quest�on that was solvable by
ar�thmet�cal calculat�on; and even now, wh�le everyth�ng I formerly
knew fades da�ly on my memory, th�s acqu�rement, �n a great
measure rema�ns, through an �nterval of th�rty years. A few days ago,
�n a journey I made to Davenport, be�ng w�th my host at an
ar�thmet�cal lesson g�ven h�s ch�ldren, I d�d (w�th pleasure, and
w�thout errors) a most compl�cated work. Wh�le sett�ng down my
f�gures, methought I was st�ll at Chambery, st�ll �n my days of
happ�ness—how far had I to look back for them!

The colored plans of our geometr�c�ans had g�ven me a taste for
draw�ng: accord�ngly I bought colors, and began by attempt�ng



flowers and landscapes. It was unfortunate that I had not talents for
th�s art, for my �ncl�nat�on was much d�sposed to �t, and wh�le
surrounded w�th crayons, penc�ls, and colors, I could have passed
whole months w�thout w�sh�ng to leave them. Th�s amusement
engaged me so much that they were obl�ged to force me from �t; and
thus �t �s w�th every �ncl�nat�on I g�ve �nto, �t cont�nues to augment, t�ll
at length �t becomes so powerful, that I lose s�ght of everyth�ng
except the favor�te amusement. Years have not been able to cure
me of that fault, nay, have not even d�m�n�shed �t; for wh�le I am
wr�t�ng th�s, behold me, l�ke an old dotard, �nfatuated w�th another, to
me useless study, wh�ch I do not understand, and wh�ch even those
who have devoted the�r youthful days to the acqu�s�t�on of, are
constra�ned to abandon, at the age I am beg�nn�ng w�th �t.

At that t�me, the study I am now speak�ng of would have been well
placed, the opportun�ty was good, and I had some temptat�on to
prof�t by �t; for the sat�sfact�on I saw �n the eyes of Anet, when he
came home loaded w�th new d�scovered plants, set me two or three
t�mes on the po�nt of go�ng to herbal�ze w�th h�m, and I am almost
certa�n that had I gone once, I should have been caught, and
perhaps at th�s day m�ght have been an excellent botan�st, for I know
no study more congen�al to my natural �ncl�nat�on, than that of plants;
the l�fe I have led for these ten years past, �n the country, be�ng l�ttle
more than a cont�nual herbal�z�ng, though I must confess, w�thout
object, and w�thout �mprovement; but at the t�me I am now speak�ng
of I had no �ncl�nat�on for botany, nay, I even desp�sed, and was
d�sgusted at the �dea, cons�der�ng �t only as a f�t study for an
apothecary. Madam de Warens was fond of �t merely for th�s
purpose, seek�ng none but common plants to use �n her med�cal
preparat�ons; thus botany, chem�stry, and anatomy were confounded
�n my �dea under the general denom�nat�on of med�c�ne, and served
to furn�sh me w�th pleasant sarcasms the whole day, wh�ch procured
me, from t�me to t�me, a box on the ear, appl�ed by Madam de
Warens. Bes�des th�s, a very contrary taste grew up w�th me, and by
degrees absorbed all others; th�s was mus�c. I was certa�nly born for
that sc�ence, I loved �t from my �nfancy, and �t was the only �ncl�nat�on
I have constantly adhered to; but �t �s aston�sh�ng that what nature
seemed to have des�gned me for should have cost so much pa�ns to



learn, and that I should acqu�re �t so slowly, that after a whole l�fe
spent �n the pract�ce of th�s art, I could never atta�n to s�ng w�th any
certa�nty at s�ght. What rendered the study of mus�c more agreeable
to me at that t�me, was, be�ng able to pract�se �t w�th Madam de
Warens. In other respects our tastes were w�dely d�fferent: th�s was a
po�nt of co�nc�dence, wh�ch I loved to ava�l myself of. She had no
more object�on to th�s than myself. I knew at that t�me almost as
much of �t as she d�d, and after two or three efforts, we could make
sh�ft to dec�pher an a�r. Somet�mes, when I saw her busy at her
furnace, I have sa�d, “Here now �s a charm�ng duet, wh�ch seems
made for the very purpose of spo�l�ng your drugs;” her answer would
be, “If you make me burn them, I’ll make you eat them:” thus
d�sput�ng, I drew her to the harps�chord; the furnace was presently
forgotten, the extract of jun�per or wormwood calc�ned (wh�ch I
cannot recollect w�thout transport), and these scenes usually ended
by her smear�ng my face w�th the rema�ns of them.

It may eas�ly be conjectured that I had plenty of employment to f�ll
up my le�sure hours; one amusement, however, found room, that
was well worth all the rest.
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Or�g�nal

We l�ved �n such a conf�ned dungeon, that �t was necessary
somet�mes to breathe the open a�r; Anet, therefore, engaged Madam
de Warens to h�re a garden �n the suburbs, both for th�s purpose and
the conven�ence of rear�ng plants, etc.; to th�s garden was added a
summer-house, wh�ch was furn�shed �n the customary manner; we
somet�mes d�ned, and I frequently slept, there. Insens�bly I became
attached to th�s l�ttle retreat, decorated �t w�th books and pr�nts,
spend�ng part of my t�me �n ornament�ng �t dur�ng the absence of
Madam de Warens, that I m�ght surpr�se her the more agreeably on
her return. Somet�mes I qu�tted th�s dear fr�end, that I m�ght enjoy the
un�nterrupted pleasure of th�nk�ng on her; th�s was a capr�ce I can



ne�ther excuse nor fully expla�n, I only know th�s really was the case,
and therefore I avow �t. I remember Madam de Luxembourg told me
one day �n ra�llery, of a man who used to leave h�s m�stress that he
m�ght enjoy the sat�sfact�on of wr�t�ng to her; I answered, I could
have been th�s man; I m�ght have added, That I had done the very
same.

I d�d not, however, f�nd �t necessary to leave Madam de Warens
that I m�ght love her the more ardently, for I was ever as perfectly
free w�th her as when alone; an advantage I never enjoyed w�th any
other person, man or woman, however I m�ght be attached to them;
but she was so often surrounded by company who were far from
pleas�ng me, that sp�te and wear�ness drove me to th�s asylum,
where I could �ndulge the �dea, w�thout danger of be�ng �nterrupted
by �mpert�nence. Thus, my t�me be�ng d�v�ded between bus�ness,
pleasure, and �nstruct�on, my l�fe passed �n the most absolute
seren�ty. Europe was not equally tranqu�l: France and the emperor
had mutually declared war, the K�ng of Sard�n�a had entered �nto the
quarrel, and a French army had f�led off �nto P�edmont to awe the
M�lanese. Our d�v�s�on passed through Chambery, and, among
others, the reg�ment of Champa�gne, whose colonel was the Duke
de la Tr�mou�lle, to whom I was presented. He prom�sed many
th�ngs, but doubtless never more thought of me. Our l�ttle garden
was exactly at the end of the suburb by wh�ch the troops entered, so
that I could fully sat�sfy my cur�os�ty �n see�ng them pass, and I
became as anx�ous for the success of the war as �f �t had nearly
concerned me. T�ll now I had never troubled myself about pol�t�cs, for
the f�rst t�me I began read�ng the gazettes, but w�th so much part�al�ty
on the s�de of France, that my heart beat w�th rapture on �ts most
tr�fl�ng advantages, and I was as much affl�cted on a reverse of
fortune, as �f I had been part�cularly concerned.

Had th�s folly been trans�ent, I should not, perhaps, have
ment�oned �t, but �t took such root �n my heart (w�thout any
reasonable cause) that when I afterwards acted the ant�-despot and
proud republ�can at Par�s, �n sp�te of myself, I felt a secret
pred�lect�on for the nat�on I declared serv�le, and for that government
I affected to oppose. The pleasantest of all was that, ashamed of an
�ncl�nat�on so contrary to my professed max�ms, I dared not own �t to



any one, but rall�ed the French on the�r defeats, wh�le my heart was
more wounded than the�r own. I am certa�nly the f�rst man, that, l�v�ng
w�th a people who treated h�m well, and whom he almost adored, put
on, even �n the�r own country, a borrowed a�r of desp�s�ng them; yet
my or�g�nal �ncl�nat�on �s so powerful, constant, d�s�nterested, and
�nv�nc�ble, that even s�nce my qu�tt�ng that k�ngdom, s�nce �ts
government, mag�strates, and authors, have outv�ed each other �n
rancor aga�nst me, s�nce �t has become fash�onable to load me w�th
�njust�ce and abuse, I have not been able to get r�d of th�s folly, but
notw�thstand�ng the�r �ll-treatment, love them �n sp�te of myself.

I long sought the cause of th�s part�al�ty, but was never able to f�nd
any, except �n the occas�on that gave �t b�rth. A r�s�ng taste for
l�terature attached me to French books, to the�r authors, and the�r
country: at the very moment the French troops were pass�ng
Chambery, I was read�ng Brantome’s ‘Celebrated Capta�ns’; my
head was full of the Cl�ssons, Bayards, Lautrecs, Col�gnys,
Montmorenceys, and Tr�mou�lle, and I loved the�r descendants as the
he�rs of the�r mer�t and courage. In each reg�ment that passed by
methought I saw those famous black bands who had formerly done
so many noble explo�ts �n P�edmont; �n f�ne, I appl�ed to these all the
�deas I had gathered from books; my read�ng cont�nued, wh�ch, st�ll
drawn from the same nat�on, nour�shed my affect�on for that country,
t�ll, at length, �t became a bl�nd pass�on, wh�ch noth�ng could
overcome. I have had occas�on to remark several t�mes �n the course
of my travels, that th�s �mpress�on was not pecul�ar to me for France,
but was more or less act�ve �n every country, for that part of the
nat�on who were fond of l�terature, and cult�vated learn�ng; and �t was
th�s cons�derat�on that balanced �n my m�nd the general hatred wh�ch
the conce�ted a�r of the French �s so apt to �nsp�re. The�r romances,
more than the�r men, attract the women of all countr�es, and the
celebrated dramat�c p�eces of France create a fondness �n youth for
the�r theaters; the reputat�on wh�ch that of Par�s �n part�cular has
acqu�red, draws to �t crowds of strangers, who return enthus�asts to
the�r own country: �n short, the excellence of the�r l�terature
capt�vates the senses, and �n the unfortunate war just ended, I have
seen the�r authors and ph�losophers ma�nta�n the glory of France, so
tarn�shed by �ts warr�ors.



I was, therefore, an ardent Frenchman; th�s rendered me a
pol�t�c�an, and I attended �n the publ�c square, am�d a throng of news-
mongers, the arr�val of the post, and, s�ll�er than the ass �n the fable,
was very uneasy to know whose packsaddle I should next have the
honor to carry, for �t was then supposed we should belong to France,
and that Savoy would be exchanged for M�lan. I must confess,
however, that I exper�enced some uneas�ness, for had th�s war
term�nated unfortunately for the all�es, the pens�on of Madam de
Warens would have been �n a dangerous s�tuat�on; nevertheless, I
had great conf�dence �n my good fr�ends, the French, and for once
(�n sp�te of the surpr�se of M. de Brogl�o) my conf�dence was not �ll-
founded—thanks to the K�ng of Sard�n�a, whom I had never thought
of.

Wh�le we were f�ght�ng �n Italy, they were s�ng�ng �n France: the
operas of Rameau began to make a no�se there, and once more
ra�se the cred�t of h�s theoret�c works, wh�ch, from the�r obscur�ty,
were w�th�n the compass of very few understand�ngs. By chance I
heard of h�s ‘Treat�se on Harmony’, and had no rest t�ll I purchased �t.
By another chance I fell s�ck; my �llness was �nflammatory, short and
v�olent, but my convalescence was ted�ous, for I was unable to go
abroad for a whole month. Dur�ng th�s t�me I eagerly ran over my
Treat�se on Harmony, but �t was so long, so d�ffuse, and so badly
d�sposed, that I found �t would requ�re a cons�derable t�me to unravel
�t: accord�ngly I suspended my �ncl�nat�on, and recreated my s�ght
w�th mus�c.

The cantatas of Bern�er were what I pr�nc�pally exerc�sed myself
w�th. These were never out of my m�nd; I learned four or f�ve by
heart, and among the rest, ‘The Sleep�ng Cup�ds’, wh�ch I have
never seen s�nce that t�me, though I st�ll reta�n �t almost ent�rely; as
well as ‘Cup�d Stung by a Bee’, a very pretty cantata by Clerambault,
wh�ch I learned about the same t�me.

To complete me, there arr�ved a young organ�st from Valdoste,
called the Abbe Pala�s, a good mus�c�an and an agreeable
compan�on, who performed very well on the harps�chord; I got
acqua�nted w�th h�m, and we soon became �nseparable. He had
been brought up by an Ital�an monk, who was a cap�tal organ�st. He



expla�ned to me h�s pr�nc�ples of mus�c, wh�ch I compared w�th
Rameau; my head was f�lled w�th accompan�ments, concords and
harmony, but as �t was necessary to accustom the ear to all th�s, I
proposed to Madam de Warens hav�ng a l�ttle concert once a month,
to wh�ch she consented.

Behold me then so full of th�s concert, that n�ght or day I could
th�nk of noth�ng else, and �t actually employed a great part of my t�me
to select the mus�c, assemble the mus�c�ans, look to the �nstruments,
and wr�te out the several parts. Madam de Warens sang; Father
Cato (whom I have before ment�oned, and shall have occas�on to
speak of aga�n) sang l�kew�se; a danc�ng-master named Roche, and
h�s son, played on the v�ol�n; Canavas, a P�edmontese mus�c�an
(who was employed l�ke myself �n the survey, and has s�nce marr�ed
at Par�s), played on the v�oloncello; the Abbe Pala�s performed on
the harps�chord, and I had the honor to conduct the whole. It may be
supposed all th�s was charm�ng; I cannot say �t equalled my concert
at Mons�eur de Tretoren’s, but certa�nly �t was not far beh�nd �t.

Th�s l�ttle concert, g�ven by Madam de Warens, the new convert,
who l�ved (�t was expressed) on the k�ng’s char�ty, made the whole
tr�be of devotees murmur, but was a very agreeable amusement to
several worthy people, at the head of whom �t would not be eas�ly
surm�sed that I should place a monk; yet, though a monk, a man of
cons�derable mer�t, and even of a very am�able d�spos�t�on, whose
subsequent m�sfortunes gave me the most l�vely concern, and
whose �dea, attached to that of my happy days, �s yet dear to my
memory. I speak of Father Cato, a Cordel�er, who, �n conjunct�on w�th
the Count d’Ortan, had caused the mus�c of poor Le Ma�tre to be
se�zed at Lyons; wh�ch act�on was far from be�ng the br�ghtest tra�t �n
h�s h�story. He was a Bachelor of Sorbonne, had l�ved long �n Par�s
among the great world, and was part�cularly caressed by the Marqu�s
d’Antremont, then Ambassador from Sard�n�a. He was tall and well
made; full faced, w�th very f�ne eyes, and black ha�r, wh�ch formed
natural curls on each s�de of h�s forehead. H�s manner was at once
noble, open, and modest; he presented h�mself w�th ease and good
manners, hav�ng ne�ther the hypocr�t�cal nor �mpudent behav�or of a
monk, or the forward assurance of a fash�onable coxcomb, but the
manners of a well-bred man, who, w�thout blush�ng for h�s hab�t, set



a value on h�mself, and ever felt �n h�s proper s�tuat�on when �n good
company. Though Father Cato was not deeply stud�ed for a doctor,
he was much so for a man of the world, and not be�ng compelled to
show h�s talents, he brought them forward so advantageously that
they appeared greater than they really were. Hav�ng l�ved much �n
the world, he had rather attached h�mself to agreeable acqu�rements
than to sol�d learn�ng; had sense, made verses, spoke well, sang
better, and a�ded h�s good vo�ce by play�ng on the organ and
harps�chord. So many pleas�ng qual�t�es were not necessary to make
h�s company sought after, and, accord�ngly, �t was very much so, but
th�s d�d not make h�m neglect the dut�es of h�s funct�on: he was
chosen (�n sp�te of h�s jealous compet�tors) Def�n�tor of h�s Prov�nce,
or, accord�ng to them, one of the greatest p�llars of the�r order.

Father Cato became acqua�nted w�th Madam de Warens at the
Marqu�s of Antremont’s; he had heard of her concerts, w�shed to
ass�st at them, and by h�s company rendered our meet�ngs truly
agreeable. We were soon attached to each other by our mutual taste
for mus�c, wh�ch �n both was a most l�vely pass�on, w�th th�s
d�fference, that he was really a mus�c�an, and myself a bungler.
Somet�mes ass�sted by Canavas and the Abbe Pala�s, we had mus�c
�n h�s apartment; or on hol�days at h�s organ, and frequently d�ned
w�th h�m; for, what was very aston�sh�ng �n a monk, he was
generous, profuse, and loved good cheer, w�thout the least t�ncture
of greed�ness. After our concerts, he always used to stay to supper,
and these even�ngs passed w�th the greatest gayety and good-
humor; we conversed w�th the utmost freedom, and sang duets; I
was perfectly at my ease, had sall�es of w�t and merr�ment; Father
Cato was charm�ng, Madam de Warens adorable, and the Abbe
Pala�s, w�th h�s rough vo�ce, was the butt of the company. Pleas�ng
moments of sport�ve youth, how long s�nce have ye fled!

As I shall have no more occas�on to speak of poor Father Cato, I
w�ll here conclude �n a few words h�s melancholy h�story. H�s brother
monks, jealous, or rather exasperated to d�scover �n h�m a mer�t and
elegance of manners wh�ch favored noth�ng of monast�c stup�d�ty,
conce�ved the most v�olent hatred to h�m, because he was not as
desp�cable as themselves; the ch�efs, therefore, comb�ned aga�nst
th�s worthy man, and set on the env�ous rabble of monks, who



otherw�se would not have dared to hazard the attack. He rece�ved a
thousand �nd�gn�t�es; they degraded h�m from h�s off�ce, took away
the apartment wh�ch he had furn�shed w�th elegant s�mpl�c�ty, and, at
length, ban�shed h�m, I know not wh�ther: �n short, these wretches
overwhelmed h�m w�th so many ev�ls, that h�s honest and proud soul
sank under the pressure, and, after hav�ng been the del�ght of the
most am�able soc�et�es, he d�ed of gr�ef, on a wretched bed, h�d �n
some cell or dungeon, lamented by all worthy people of h�s
acqua�ntance, who could f�nd no fault �n h�m, except h�s be�ng a
monk.

Accustomed to th�s manner of l�fe for some t�me, I became so
ent�rely attached to mus�c that I could th�nk of noth�ng else. I went to
my bus�ness w�th d�sgust, the necessary conf�nement and ass�du�ty
appeared an �nsupportable pun�shment, wh�ch I at length w�shed to
rel�nqu�sh, that I m�ght g�ve myself up w�thout reserve to my favor�te
amusement. It w�ll be read�ly bel�eved that th�s folly met w�th some
oppos�t�on; to g�ve up a cred�table employment and f�xed salary to
run after uncerta�n scholars was too g�ddy a plan to be approved of
by Madam de Warens, and even suppos�ng my future success
should prove as great as I flattered myself, �t was f�x�ng very humble
l�m�ts to my amb�t�on to th�nk of reduc�ng myself for l�fe to the
cond�t�on of a mus�c-master. She, who formed for me the br�ghtest
projects, and no longer trusted �mpl�c�tly to the judgment of M.
d’Aubonne, see�ng w�th concern that I was so ser�ously occup�ed
w�th a talent wh�ch she thought fr�volous, frequently repeated to me
that prov�nc�al proverb, wh�ch does not hold qu�te so good �n Par�s,
              “Qui biens chante et biens dance,
               fait un metier qui peu avance.”

          [He who can sweetly sing and featly dance,
          His interests right little shall advance.]

On the other hand, she saw me hurr�ed away by th�s �rres�st�ble
pass�on, my taste for mus�c hav�ng become a furor, and �t was much
to be feared that my employment, suffer�ng by my d�stract�on, m�ght
draw on me a d�scharge, wh�ch would be worse than a voluntary
res�gnat�on. I represented to her; that th�s employment could not last
long, that �t was necessary I should have some permanent means of
subs�stence, and that �t would be much better to complete by



pract�ce the acqu�s�t�on of that art to wh�ch my �ncl�nat�on led me than
to make fresh essays, wh�ch poss�bly m�ght not succeed, s�nce by
th�s means, hav�ng passed the age most proper for �mprovement, I
m�ght be left w�thout a s�ngle resource for ga�n�ng a l�vel�hood: �n
short, I extorted her consent more by �mportun�ty and caresses than
by any sat�sfactory reasons. Proud of my success, I �mmed�ately ran
to thank M. Coccell�, D�rector-General of the Survey, as though I had
performed the most hero�c act�on, and qu�tted my employment
w�thout cause, reason, or pretext, w�th as much pleasure as I had
accepted �t two years before.

Th�s step, r�d�culous as �t may appear, procured me a k�nd of
cons�derat�on, wh�ch I found extremely useful. Some supposed I had
resources wh�ch I d�d not possess; others, see�ng me totally g�ven up
to mus�c, judged of my ab�l�t�es by the sacr�f�ce I had made, and
concluded that w�th such a pass�on for the art, I must possess �t �n a
super�or degree. In a nat�on of bl�nd men, those w�th one eye are
k�ngs. I passed here for an excellent master, because all the rest
were very bad ones. Possess�ng taste �n s�ng�ng, and be�ng favored
by my age and f�gure, I soon procured more scholars than were
suff�c�ent to compensate for the losses of my secretary’s pay. It �s
certa�n, that had �t been reasonable to cons�der the pleasure of my
s�tuat�on only, �t was �mposs�ble to pass more speed�ly from one
extreme to the other. At our measur�ng, I was conf�ned e�ght hours �n
the day to the most unenterta�n�ng employment, w�th yet more
d�sagreeable company. Shut up �n a melancholy count�ng-house,
empo�soned by the smell and resp�rat�on of a number of clowns, the
major part of whom were �ll-combed and very d�rty, what w�th
attent�on, bad a�r, constra�nt and wear�ness, I was somet�mes so far
overcome as to occas�on a vert�go. Instead of th�s, behold me
adm�tted �nto the fash�onable world, sought after �n the f�rst houses,
and everywhere rece�ved w�th an a�r of sat�sfact�on; am�able and gay
young lad�es awa�t�ng my arr�val, and welcom�ng me w�th pleasure; I
see noth�ng but charm�ng objects, smell noth�ng but roses and
orange flowers; s�ng�ng, chatt�ng, laughter, and amusements,
perpetually succeed each other. It must be allowed, that reckon�ng
all these advantages, no hes�tat�on was necessary �n the cho�ce; �n
fact, I was so content w�th m�ne, that I never once repented �t; nor do



I even now, when, free from the �rrat�onal mot�ves that �nfluenced me
at that t�me, I we�gh �n the scale of reason every act�on of my l�fe.

Th�s �s, perhaps, the only t�me that, l�sten�ng to �ncl�nat�on, I was
not dece�ved �n my expectat�ons. The easy access, obl�g�ng temper,
and free humor of th�s country, rendered a commerce w�th the world
agreeable, and the �ncl�nat�on I then felt for �t, proves to me, that �f I
have a d�sl�ke for soc�ety, �t �s more the�r fault than m�ne. It �s a p�ty
the Savoyards are not r�ch: though, perhaps, �t would be a st�ll
greater p�ty �f they were so, for altogether they are the best, the most
soc�able people that I know, and �f there �s a l�ttle c�ty �n the world
where the pleasures of l�fe are exper�enced �n an agreeable and
fr�endly commerce, �t �s at Chambery. The gentry of the prov�nce who
assemble there have only suff�c�ent wealth to l�ve and not enough to
spo�l them; they cannot g�ve way to amb�t�on, but follow, through
necess�ty, the counsel of Cyneas, devot�ng the�r youth to a m�l�tary
employment, and return�ng home to grow old �n peace; an
arrangement over wh�ch honor and reason equally pres�de. The
women are handsome, yet do not stand �n need of beauty, s�nce they
possess all those qual�f�cat�ons wh�ch enhance �ts value and even
supply the want of �t. It �s remarkable, that be�ng obl�ged by my
profess�on to see a number of young g�rls, I do not recollect one at
Chambery but what was charm�ng: �t w�ll be sa�d I was d�sposed to
f�nd them so, and perhaps there may be some truth �n the surm�se. I
cannot remember my young scholars w�thout pleasure. Why, �n
nam�ng the most am�able, cannot I recall them and myself also to
that happy age �n wh�ch our moments, pleas�ng as �nnocent, were
passed w�th such happ�ness together? The f�rst was Mademo�selle
de Mallarede, my ne�ghbor, and s�ster to a pup�l of Mons�eur Ga�me.
She was a f�ne clear brunette, l�vely and graceful, w�thout g�dd�ness;
th�n as g�rls of that age usually are; but her br�ght eyes, f�ne shape,
and easy a�r, rendered her suff�c�ently pleas�ng w�th that degree of
plumpness wh�ch would have g�ven a he�ghten�ng to her charms. I
went there of morn�ngs, when she was usually �n her d�shab�lle, her
ha�r carelessly turned up, and, on my arr�val, ornamented w�th a
flower, wh�ch was taken off at my departure for her ha�r to be
dressed. There �s noth�ng I fear so much as a pretty woman �n an
elegant d�shab�lle; I should dread them a hundred t�mes less �n full



dress. Mademo�selle de Menthon, whom I attended �n the afternoon,
was ever so. She made an equally pleas�ng, but qu�te d�fferent
�mpress�on on me. Her ha�r was flaxen, her person del�cate, she was
very t�m�d and extremely fa�r, had a clear vo�ce, capable of just
modulat�on, but wh�ch she had not courage to employ to �ts full
extent. She had the mark of a scald on her bosom, wh�ch a scanty
p�ece of blue chen�lle d�d not ent�rely cover, th�s scar somet�mes
drew my attent�on, though not absolutely on �ts own account.
Mademo�selle des Challes, another of my ne�ghbors, was a woman
grown, tall, well-formed, jolly, very pleas�ng though not a beauty, and
m�ght be quoted for her gracefulness, equal temper, and good
humor. Her s�ster, Madam de Charly, the handsomest woman of
Chambery, d�d not learn mus�c, but I taught her daughter, who was
yet young, but whose grow�ng beauty prom�sed to equal her
mother’s, �f she had not unfortunately been a l�ttle red-ha�red. I had
l�kew�se among my scholars a l�ttle French lady, whose name I have
forgotten, but who mer�ts a place �n my l�st of preferences. She had
adopted the slow drawl�ng tone of the nuns, �n wh�ch vo�ce she
would utter some very keen th�ngs, wh�ch d�d not �n the least appear
to correspond w�th her manner; but she was �ndolent, and could not
generally take pa�ns to show her w�t, that be�ng a favor she d�d not
grant to every one. After a month or two of negl�gent attendance, th�s
was an exped�ent she dev�sed to make me more ass�duous, for I
could not eas�ly persuade myself to be so. When w�th my scholars, I
was fond enough of teach�ng, but could not bear the �dea of be�ng
obl�ged to attend at a part�cular hour; constra�nt and subject�on �n
every shape are to me �nsupportable, and alone suff�c�ent to make
me hate even pleasure �tself.

I had some scholars l�kew�se among the tradespeople, and,
among others, one who was the �nd�rect cause of a change of
relat�onsh�p, wh�ch (as I have prom�sed to declare all) I must relate �n
�ts place. She was the daughter of a grocer, and was called
Mademo�selle de Larnage, a perfect model for a Grec�an statue, and
whom I should quote for the handsomest g�rl I have ever seen, �f true
beauty could ex�st w�thout l�fe or soul. Her �ndolence, reserve, and
�nsens�b�l�ty were �nconce�vable; �t was equally �mposs�ble to please
or make her angry, and I am conv�nced that had any one formed a



des�gn upon her v�rtue, he m�ght have succeeded, not through her
�ncl�nat�on, but from her stup�d�ty. Her mother, who would run no r�sk
of th�s, d�d not leave her a s�ngle moment. In hav�ng her taught to
s�ng and prov�d�ng a young master, she had hoped to enl�ven her,
but �t all proved �neffectual. Wh�le the master was adm�r�ng the
daughter, the mother was adm�r�ng the master, but th�s was equally
lost labor. Madam de Larnage added to her natural v�vac�ty that
port�on of spr�ghtl�ness wh�ch should have belonged to the daughter.
She was a l�ttle, ugly, l�vely trollop, w�th small tw�nkl�ng ferret eyes,
and marked w�th smallpox. On my arr�val �n the morn�ng, I always
found my coffee and cream ready, and the mother never fa�led to
welcome me w�th a k�ss on the l�ps, wh�ch I would w�ll�ngly have
returned the daughter, to see how she would have rece�ved �t. All th�s
was done w�th such an a�r of carelessness and s�mpl�c�ty, that even
when M. de Larnage was present, her k�sses and caresses were not
om�tted. He was a good qu�et fellow, the true or�g�nal of h�s daughter;
nor d�d h�s w�fe endeavor to dece�ve h�m, because there was
absolutely no occas�on for �t.

I rece�ved all these caresses w�th my usual stup�d�ty, tak�ng them
only for marks of pure fr�endsh�p, though they were somet�mes
troublesome; for the l�vely Madam Lard was d�spleased, �f, dur�ng the
day, I passed the shop w�thout call�ng; �t became necessary,
therefore (when I had no t�me to spare), to go out of my way through
another street, well know�ng �t was not so easy to qu�t her house as
to enter �t.

Madam Lard thought so much of me, that I could not avo�d
th�nk�ng someth�ng of her. Her attent�ons affected me greatly; and I
spoke of them to Madam de Warens, w�thout suppos�ng any mystery
�n the matter, but had there been one I should equally have d�vulged
�t, for to have kept a secret of any k�nd from her would have been
�mposs�ble. My heart lay as open to Madam de Warens as to
Heaven. She d�d not understand the matter qu�te so s�mply as I had
done, but saw advances where I only d�scovered fr�endsh�p. She
concluded that Madam Lard would make a po�nt of not leav�ng me as
great a fool as she found me, and, some way or other, contr�ve to
make herself understood; but exclus�ve of the cons�derat�on that �t
was not just, that another should undertake the �nstruct�on of her



pup�l, she had mot�ves more worthy of her, w�sh�ng to guard me
aga�nst the snares to wh�ch my youth and �nexper�ence exposed me.
Meant�me, a more dangerous temptat�on offered wh�ch I l�kew�se
escaped, but wh�ch proved to her that such a success�on of dangers
requ�red every preservat�ve she could poss�bly apply.

The Countess of Menthon, mother to one of my scholars, was a
woman of great w�t, and reckoned to possess, at least, an equal
share of m�sch�ef, hav�ng (as was reported) caused a number of
quarrels, and, among others, one that term�nated fatally for the
house of D’Antremont. Madam de Warens had seen enough of her
to know her character: for hav�ng (very �nnocently) pleased some
person to whom Madam de Menthon had pretens�ons, she found her
gu�lty of the cr�me of th�s preference, though Madam de Warens had
ne�ther sought after nor accepted �t, and from that moment
endeavored to play her r�val a number of �ll turns, none of wh�ch
succeeded. I shall relate one of the most wh�ms�cal, by way of
spec�men.

They were together �n the country, w�th several gentlemen of the
ne�ghborhood, and among the rest the lover �n quest�on. Madam de
Menthon took an opportun�ty to say to one of these gentlemen, that
Madam de Warens was a prude, that she dressed �ll, and part�cularly
that she covered her neck l�ke a tradeswoman. “O, for that matter,”
repl�ed the person she was speak�ng to (who was fond of a joke),
“she has good reason, for I know she �s marked w�th a great ugly rat
on her bosom, so naturally, that �t even appears to be runn�ng.”
Hatred, as well as love, renders �ts votar�es credulous. Madam de
Menthon resolved to make use of th�s d�scovery, and one day, wh�le
Madam de Warens was at cards w�th th�s lady’s ungrateful favor�te,
she contr�ved, �n pass�ng beh�nd her r�val, almost to overset the cha�r
she sat on, and at the same �nstant, very dexterously d�splaced her
handkerch�ef; but �nstead of th�s h�deous rat, the gentleman beheld a
far d�fferent object, wh�ch �t was not more easy to forget than to
obta�n a s�ght of, and wh�ch by no means answered the �ntent�ons of
the lady.

I was not calculated to engross the attent�on of Madam de
Menthon, who loved to be surrounded by br�ll�ant company;



notw�thstand�ng she bestowed some attent�on on me, not for the
sake of my person, wh�ch she certa�nly d�d not regard, but for the
reputat�on of w�t wh�ch I had acqu�red, and wh�ch m�ght have
rendered me conven�ent to her predom�nant �ncl�nat�on. She had a
very l�vely pass�on for r�d�cule, and loved to wr�te songs and
lampoons on those who d�spleased her: had she found me
possessed of suff�c�ent talents to a�d the fabr�cat�on of her verses,
and compla�sance enough to do so, we should presently have turned
Chambery ups�de down; these l�bels would have been traced to the�r
source, Madam de Menthon would have saved herself by sacr�f�c�ng
me, and I should have been cooped up �n pr�son, perhaps, for the
rest of my l�fe, as a recompense for hav�ng f�gured away as the
Apollo of the lad�es. Fortunately, noth�ng of th�s k�nd happened;
Madam de Menthon made me stay for d�nner two or three days, to
chat w�th me, and soon found I was too dull for her purpose. I felt th�s
myself, and was hum�l�ated at the d�scovery, envy�ng the talents of
my fr�end Venture; though I should rather have been obl�ged to my
stup�d�ty for keep�ng me out of the reach of danger. I rema�ned,
therefore, Madam de Menthon’s daughter’s s�ng�ng-master, and
noth�ng more! but I l�ved happ�ly, and was ever well rece�ved at
Chambery, wh�ch was a thousand t�mes more des�rable than pass�ng
for a w�t w�th her, and for a serpent w�th everybody else.

However th�s m�ght be, Madam de Warens conce�ved �t necessary
to guard me from the per�ls of youth by treat�ng me as a man: th�s
she �mmed�ately set about, but �n the most extraord�nary manner that
any woman, �n s�m�lar c�rcumstances, ever dev�sed. I all at once
observed that her manner was graver, and her d�scourse more moral
than usual. To the playful gayety w�th wh�ch she used to �nterm�ngle
her �nstruct�ons suddenly succeeded an un�form�ty of manner, ne�ther
fam�l�ar nor severe, but wh�ch seemed to prepare me for some
explanat�on. After hav�ng va�nly racked my bra�n for the reason of
th�s change, I ment�oned �t to her; th�s she had expected and
�mmed�ately proposed a walk to our garden the next day. Accord�ngly
we went there the next morn�ng; she had contr�ved that we should
rema�n alone the whole day, wh�ch she employed �n prepar�ng me for
those favors she meant to bestow; not as another woman would
have done, by toy�ng and folly, but by d�scourses full of sent�ment



and reason, rather tend�ng to �nstruct than seduce, and wh�ch spoke
more to my heart than to my senses. Meant�me, however excellent
and to the purpose these d�scourses m�ght be, and though far
enough from coldness or melancholy, I d�d not l�sten to them w�th all
the attent�on they mer�ted, nor f�x them �n my memory as I should
have done at any other t�me. That a�r of preparat�on wh�ch she had
adopted gave me a degree of �nqu�etude; wh�le she spoke (�n sp�te of
myself) I was thoughtful and absent, attend�ng less to what she sa�d
than cur�ous to know what she a�med at; and no sooner had I
comprehended her des�gn (wh�ch I could not eas�ly do) than the
novelty of the �dea, wh�ch, dur�ng all the years I had passed w�th her,
had never once entered my �mag�nat�on, took such ent�re possess�on
of me that I was no longer capable of m�nd�ng what she sa�d! I only
thought of her; I heard her no longer.

Th�nk�ng to render young m�nds attent�ve to reason by propos�ng
some h�ghly �nterest�ng object as the result of �t, �s an error
�nstructors frequently run �nto, and one wh�ch I have not avo�ded �n
my Um�l�us. The young pup�l, struck w�th the object presented to h�m,
�s occup�ed only w�th that, and leap�ng l�ghtly over your prel�m�nary
d�scourses, l�ghts at once on the po�nt, to wh�ch, �n h�s �dea, you lead
h�m too ted�ously. To render h�m attent�ve, he must be prevented
from see�ng the whole of your des�gn; and, �n th�s part�cular, Madam
de Warens d�d not act w�th suff�c�ent precaut�on.

By a s�ngular�ty wh�ch adhered to her systemat�c d�spos�t�on, she
took the va�n precaut�on of propos�ng cond�t�ons; but the moment I
knew the purchase, I no longer even heard them, but �mmed�ately
consented to everyth�ng; and I doubt whether there �s a man on the
whole earth who would have been s�ncere or courageous enough to
d�spute terms, or one s�ngle woman who would have pardoned such
a d�spute. By a cont�nuat�on of the same wh�ms�cal�ty, she attached a
number of the gravest formal�t�es to the acqu�s�t�on of her favors, and
gave me e�ght days to th�nk of them, wh�ch I assured her I had no
need of, though that assurance was far from a truth: for to complete
th�s assemblage of s�ngular�t�es, I was very glad to have th�s
�nterm�ss�on; so much had the novelty of these �deas struck me, and
such d�sorder d�d I feel �n m�ne, that �t requ�red t�me to arrange them.



It w�ll be supposed, that these e�ght days appeared to me as many
ages; on the contrary, I should have been very glad had the t�me
been lengthened. I f�nd �t d�ff�cult to descr�be the state I found myself
�n; �t was a strange chaos of fear and �mpat�ence, dread�ng what I
des�red, and study�ng some c�v�l pretext to evade my happ�ness.

Let the warmth of my const�tut�on be remembered, my age, and
my heart �ntox�cated w�th love; let my tender attachment to her be
supposed, wh�ch, far from hav�ng d�m�n�shed, had da�ly ga�ned
add�t�onal strength; let �t be cons�dered that I was only happy when
w�th her, that my heart was full, not only of her bounty, of her am�able
d�spos�t�on, but of her shape, of her person, of herself; �n a word,
conce�ve me un�ted to her by every aff�n�ty that could poss�bly render
her dear; nor let �t be supposed, that, be�ng ten or twelve years older
than myself, she began to grow an old woman, or was so �n my
op�n�on. From the t�me the f�rst s�ght of her had made such an
�mpress�on on me, she had really altered very l�ttle, and, �n my m�nd,
not at all. To me she was ever charm�ng, and was st�ll thought so by
everyone. She had got someth�ng joll�er, but had the same f�ne eyes,
the same clear complex�on, the same features, the same beaut�ful
l�ght ha�r, the sane gayety, and even the same vo�ce, whose youthful
and s�lvery sound made so l�vely an �mpress�on on my heart, that,
even to th�s day, I cannot hear a young woman’s vo�ce, that �s at all
harmon�ous, w�thout emot�on. It w�ll be seen, that �n a more
advanced age, the bare �dea of some tr�fl�ng favors I had to expect
from the person I loved, �nflamed me so far, that I could not support,
w�th any degree of pat�ence, the t�me necessary to traverse the short
space that separated us; how then, by what m�racle, when �n the
flower of my youth, had I so l�ttle �mpat�ence for a happ�ness I had
never tasted but �n �dea? How could I see the moment advanc�ng
w�th more pa�n than pleasure? Why, �nstead of transports that should
have �ntox�cated me w�th the�r del�c�ousness, d�d I exper�ence only
fears and repugnance? I have no doubt that �f I could have avo�ded
th�s happ�ness w�th any degree of decency, I should have
rel�nqu�shed �t w�th all my heart. I have prom�sed a number of
extravaganc�es �n the h�story of my attachment to her; th�s certa�nly
�s one that no �dea could be formed of.



The reader (already d�sgusted) supposes, that be�ng �n the
s�tuat�on I have before descr�bed w�th Claude Anet, she was already
degraded �n my op�n�on by th�s part�c�pat�on of her favors, and that a
sent�ment of d�sesteem weakened those she had before �nsp�red me
w�th; but he �s m�staken. ‘T�s true that th�s part�c�pat�on gave me a
cruel uneas�ness, as well from a very natural sent�ment of del�cacy,
as because �t appeared unworthy both of her and myself; but as to
my sent�ments for her, they were st�ll the same, and I can solemnly
aver, that I never loved her more tenderly than when I felt so l�ttle
propens�ty to ava�l myself of her condescens�on. I was too well
acqua�nted w�th the chast�ty of her heart and the �c�ness of her
const�tut�on, to suppose a moment that the grat�f�cat�on of the senses
had any �nfluence over her; I was well conv�nced that her only mot�ve
was to guard me from dangers, wh�ch appeared otherw�se �nev�table,
by th�s extraord�nary favor, wh�ch she d�d not cons�der �n the same
l�ght that women usually do; as w�ll presently be expla�ned.

The hab�t of l�v�ng a long t�me �nnocently together, far from
weaken�ng the f�rst sent�ments I felt for her, had contr�buted to
strengthen them, g�v�ng a more l�vely, a more tender, but at the same
t�me a less sensual, turn to my affect�on. Hav�ng ever accustomed
myself to call her Mama (as formerly observed) and enjoy�ng the
fam�l�ar�ty of a son, �t became natural to cons�der myself as such,
and I am �ncl�ned to th�nk th�s was the true reason of that �nsens�b�l�ty
w�th a person I so tenderly loved; for I can perfectly recollect that my
emot�ons on f�rst see�ng her, though not more l�vely, were more
voluptuous: At Annecy I was �ntox�cated, at Chambery I possessed
my reason. I always loved her as pass�onately as poss�ble, but I now
loved her more for herself and less on my own account; or, at least, I
rather sought for happ�ness than pleasure �n her company. She was
more to me than a s�ster, a mother, a fr�end, or even than a m�stress,
and for th�s very reason she was not a m�stress; �n a word, I loved
her too much to des�re her.

Th�s day, more dreaded than hoped for, at length arr�ved. I have
before observed, that I prom�sed everyth�ng that was requ�red of me,
and I kept my word: my heart conf�rmed my engagements w�thout
des�r�ng the fru�ts, though at length I obta�ned them. Was I happy?
No: I felt I know not what �nv�nc�ble sadness wh�ch empo�soned my



happ�ness, �t seemed that I had comm�tted an �ncest, and two or
three t�mes, press�ng her eagerly �n my arms, I deluged her bosom
w�th my tears. On her part, as she had never sought pleasure, she
had not the st�ngs of remorse.

I repeat �t, all her fa�l�ngs were the effect of her errors, never of her
pass�ons. She was well born, her heart was pure, her manners
noble, her des�res regular and v�rtuous, her taste del�cate; she
seemed formed for that elegant pur�ty of manners wh�ch she ever
loved, but never pract�sed, because �nstead of l�sten�ng to the
d�ctates of her heart, she followed those of her reason, wh�ch led her
astray: for when once corrupted by false pr�nc�ples �t w�ll ever run
counter to �ts natural sent�ments. Unhapp�ly, she p�qued herself on
ph�losophy, and the morals she drew from thence clouded the
genu�ne pur�ty of her heart.

M. Tavel, her f�rst lover, was also her �nstructor �n th�s ph�losophy,
and the pr�nc�ples he �nst�lled �nto her m�nd were such as tended to
seduce her. F�nd�ng her cold and �mpregnable on the s�de of her
pass�ons, and f�rmly attached to her husband and her duty, he
attacked her by soph�sms, endeavor�ng to prove that the l�st of dut�es
she thought so sacred, was but a sort of catech�sm, f�t only for
ch�ldren. That the k�nd of �nf�del�ty she thought so terr�ble, was, �n
�tself, absolutely �nd�fferent; that all the moral�ty of conjugal fa�th
cons�sted �n op�n�on, the contentment of husbands be�ng the only
reasonable rule of duty �n w�ves; consequently that concealed
�nf�del�t�es, do�ng no �njury, could be no cr�me; �n a word, he
persuaded her that the s�n cons�sted only �n the scandal, that woman
be�ng really v�rtuous who took care to appear so. Thus the dece�ver
obta�ned h�s end �n the subvert�ng the reason of a g�rl; whose heart
he found �t �mposs�ble to corrupt, and rece�ved h�s pun�shment �n a
devour�ng jealousy, be�ng persuaded she would treat h�m as he had
preva�led on her to treat her husband.

I don’t know whether he was m�staken �n th�s respect: the M�n�ster
Perret passed for h�s successor; all I know, �s, that the coldness of
temperament wh�ch �t m�ght have been supposed would have kept
her from embrac�ng th�s system, �n the end prevented her from
renounc�ng �t. She could not conce�ve how so much �mportance



should be g�ven to what seemed to have none for her; nor could she
honor w�th the name of v�rtue, an abst�nence wh�ch would have cost
her l�ttle.

She d�d not, therefore, g�ve �n to th�s false pr�nc�ple on her own
account, but for the sake of others; and that from another max�m
almost as false as the former, but more consonant to the generos�ty
of her d�spos�t�on.

She was persuaded that noth�ng could attach a man so truly to
any woman as an unbounded freedom, and though she was only
suscept�ble of fr�endsh�p, th�s fr�endsh�p was so tender, that she
made use of every means wh�ch depended on her to secure the
objects of �t, and, wh�ch �s very extraord�nary, almost always
succeeded: for she was so truly am�able, that an �ncrease of �nt�macy
was sure to d�scover add�t�onal reasons to love and respect her.
Another th�ng worthy of remark �s, that after her f�rst folly, she only
favored the unfortunate. Lovers �n a more br�ll�ant stat�on lost the�r
labor w�th her, but the man who at f�rst attracted her p�ty, must have
possessed very few good qual�t�es �f �n the end he d�d not obta�n her
affect�on. Even when she made an unworthy cho�ce, far from
proceed�ng from base �ncl�nat�ons (wh�ch were strangers to her noble
heart) �t was the effect of a d�spos�t�on too generous, humane,
compass�onate, and sens�ble, wh�ch she d�d not always govern w�th
suff�c�ent d�scernment.

If some false pr�nc�ples m�sled her, how many adm�rable ones d�d
she not possess, wh�ch never forsook her! By how many v�rtues d�d
she atone for her fa�l�ngs! �f we can call by that name errors �n wh�ch
the senses had so l�ttle share. The man who �n one part�cular
dece�ved her so completely, had g�ven her excellent �nstruct�ons �n a
thousand others; and her pass�ons, be�ng far from turbulent,
perm�tted her to follow the d�ctates. She ever acted w�sely when her
soph�sms d�d not �ntervene, and her des�gns were laudable even �n
her fa�l�ngs. False pr�nc�ples m�ght lead her to do �ll, but she never
d�d anyth�ng wh�ch she conce�ved to be wrong. She abhorred ly�ng
and dupl�c�ty, was just, equ�table, humane, d�s�nterested, true to her
word, her fr�ends, and those dut�es wh�ch she conce�ved to be such;
�ncapable of hatred or revenge, and not even conce�v�ng there was a



mer�t �n pardon�ng; �n f�ne (to return to those qual�t�es wh�ch were
less excusable), though she d�d not properly value, she never made
a v�le commerce of her favors; she lav�shed, but never sold them,
though cont�nually reduced to exped�ents for a subs�stence: and I
dare assert, that �f Socrates could esteem Aspas�a, he would have
respected Madam de Warens.

I am well aware that ascr�b�ng sens�b�l�ty of heart w�th coldness of
temperament to the same person, I shall generally, and w�th great
appearance of reason, be accused of a contrad�ct�on. Perhaps
Nature sported or blundered, and th�s comb�nat�on ought not to have
ex�sted; I only know �t d�d ex�st. All those who know Madam de
Warens (a great number of whom are yet l�v�ng) have had
opportun�t�es of know�ng th�s was a fact; I dare even aver she had
but one pleasure �n the world, wh�ch was serv�ng those she loved.
Let every one argue on the po�nt as he pleases, and gravely prove
that th�s cannot be; my bus�ness �s to declare the truth, and not to
enforce a bel�ef of �t.

I became acqua�nted w�th the part�culars I have just related, �n
those conversat�ons wh�ch succeeded our un�on, and alone rendered
�t del�c�ous. She was r�ght when she concluded her compla�sance
would be useful to me; I der�ved great advantages from �t �n po�nt of
useful �nstruct�on. H�therto she had used me as a ch�ld, she now
began to treat me as a man, and enterta�n me w�th accounts of
herself. Everyth�ng she sa�d was so �nterest�ng, and I was so
sens�bly touched w�th �t, that, reason�ng w�th myself, I appl�ed these
conf�dent�al relat�ons to my own �mprovement and rece�ved more
�nstruct�on from them than from her teach�ng. When we truly feel that
the heart speaks, our own opens to rece�ve �ts �nstruct�ons, nor can
all the pompous moral�ty of a pedagogue have half the effect that �s
produced by the tender, affect�onate, and artless conversat�on of a
sens�ble woman on h�m who loves her.

The �nt�macy �n wh�ch I l�ved w�th Madam de Warens, hav�ng
placed me more advantageously �n her op�n�on than formerly, she
began to th�nk (notw�thstand�ng my awkward manner) that I
deserved cult�vat�on for the pol�te world, and that �f I could one day
show myself there �n an el�g�ble s�tuat�on, I should soon be able to



make my way. In consequence of th�s �dea, she set about form�ng
not only my judgment, but my address, endeavor�ng to render me
am�able, as well as est�mable; and �f �t �s true that success �n th�s
world �s cons�stent w�th str�ct v�rtue (wh�ch, for my part, I do not
bel�eve), I am certa�n there �s no other road than that she had taken,
and w�shed to po�nt out to me. For Madam de Warens knew
mank�nd, and understood exqu�s�tely well the art of treat�ng all ranks,
w�thout falsehood, and w�thout �mprudence, ne�ther dece�v�ng nor
provok�ng them; but th�s art was rather �n her d�spos�t�on than her
precepts, she knew better how to pract�se than expla�n �t, and I was
of all the world the least calculated to become master of such an
atta�nment; accord�ngly, the means employed for th�s purpose were
nearly lost labor, as well as the pa�ns she took to procure me a
fenc�ng and a danc�ng master.

Though very well made, I could never learn to dance a m�nuet; for
be�ng plagued w�th corns, I had acqu�red a hab�t of walk�ng on my
heels, wh�ch Roche, the danc�ng master, could never break me of. It
was st�ll worse at the fenc�ng-school, where, after three months’
pract�ce, I made but very l�ttle progress, and could never attempt
fenc�ng w�th any but my master. My wr�st was not supple enough, nor
my arm suff�c�ently f�rm to reta�n the fo�l, whenever he chose to make
�t fly out of my hand. Add to th�s, I had a mortal avers�on both to the
art �tself and to the person who undertook to teach �t to me, nor
should I ever have �mag�ned, that anyone could have been so proud
of the sc�ence of send�ng men out of the world. To br�ng th�s vast
gen�us w�th�n the compass of my comprehens�on, he expla�ned
h�mself by compar�sons drawn from mus�c, wh�ch he understood
noth�ng of. He found str�k�ng analog�es between a h�t �n ‘quarte’ or
‘t�erce’ w�th the �ntervals of mus�c wh�ch bears those names: when
he made a fe�nt he cr�ed out, “take care of th�s ‘d�es�s’,” because
anc�ently they called the ‘d�es�s’ a fe�nt: and when he had made the
fo�l fly from my hand, he would add, w�th a sneer, that th�s was a
pause: �n a word, I never �n my l�fe saw a more �nsupportable pedant.

I made, therefore, but l�ttle progress �n my exerc�ses, wh�ch I
presently qu�tted from pure d�sgust; but I succeeded better �n an art
of a thousand t�mes more value, namely, that of be�ng content w�th
my s�tuat�on, and not des�r�ng one more br�ll�ant, for wh�ch I began to



be persuaded that Nature had not des�gned me. G�ven up to the
endeavor of render�ng Madam de Warens happy, I was ever best
pleased when �n her company, and, notw�thstand�ng my fondness for
mus�c, began to grudge the t�me I employed �n g�v�ng lessons to my
scholars.

I am �gnorant whether Anet perce�ved the full extent of our un�on;
but I am �ncl�ned to th�nk he was no stranger to �t. He was a young
man of great penetrat�on, and st�ll greater d�scret�on; who never
bel�ed h�s sent�ments, but d�d not always speak them: w�thout g�v�ng
me the least h�nt that he was acqua�nted w�th our �nt�macy, he
appeared by h�s conduct to be so; nor d�d th�s moderat�on proceed
from baseness of soul, but, hav�ng entered ent�rely �nto the pr�nc�ples
of h�s m�stress, he could not reasonably d�sapprove of the natural
consequences of them. Though as young as herself, he was so
grave and thoughtful, that he looked on us as two ch�ldren who
requ�red �ndulgence, and we regarded h�m as a respectable man,
whose esteem we had to preserve. It was not unt�l after she was
unfa�thful to Anet, that I learned the strength of her attachment to
h�m. She was fully sens�ble that I only thought, felt, or l�ved for her;
she let me see, therefore, how much she loved Anet, that I m�ght
love h�m l�kew�se, and dwell less on her fr�endsh�p, than on her
esteem, for h�m, because th�s was the sent�ment that I could most
fully partake of. How often has she affected our hearts and made us
embrace w�th tears, by assur�ng us that we were both necessary to
her happ�ness! Let not women read th�s w�th an �ll-natured sm�le;
w�th the temperament she possessed, th�s necess�ty was not
equ�vocal, �t was only that of the heart.

Thus there was establ�shed, among us three, a un�on w�thout
example, perhaps, on the face of the earth. All our w�shes, our cares,
our very hearts, were for each other, and absolutely conf�ned to th�s
l�ttle c�rcle. The hab�t of l�v�ng together, and l�v�ng exclus�vely from the
rest of the world, became so strong, that �f at our repasts one of the
three was want�ng, or a fourth person came �n, everyth�ng seemed
deranged; and, notw�thstand�ng our part�cular attachments, even our
tete-a-tete were less agreeable than our reun�on. What ban�shed
every spec�es of constra�nt from our l�ttle commun�ty, was a l�vely
rec�procal conf�dence, and dulness or �ns�p�d�ty could f�nd no place



among us, because we were always fully employed. Madam de
Warens always project�ng, always busy, left us no t�me for �dleness,
though, �ndeed, we had each suff�c�ent employment on our own
account. It �s my max�m, that �dleness �s as much the pest of soc�ety
as of sol�tude. Noth�ng more contracts the m�nd, or engenders more
tales, m�sch�ef, goss�p�ng, and l�es, than for people to be eternally
shut up �n the same apartment together, and reduced, from the want
of employment, to the necess�ty of an �ncessant chat. When every
one �s busy (unless you have really someth�ng to say), you may
cont�nue s�lent; but �f you have noth�ng to do, you must absolutely
speak cont�nually, and th�s, �n my m�nd, �s the most burdensome and
the most dangerous constra�nt. I w�ll go further, and ma�nta�n, that to
render company harmless, as well as agreeable, �t �s necessary, not
only that they should have someth�ng to do, but someth�ng that
requ�res a degree of attent�on.

Kn�tt�ng, for �nstance, �s absolutely as bad as do�ng noth�ng; you
must take as much pa�ns to amuse a woman whose f�ngers are thus
employed, as �f she sat w�th her arms crossed; but let her embro�der,
and �t �s a d�fferent matter; she �s then so far bus�ed, that a few
�ntervals of s�lence may be borne w�th. What �s most d�sgust�ng and
r�d�culous, dur�ng these �nterm�ss�ons of conversat�on, �s to see,
perhaps, a dozen over-grown fellows, get up, s�t down aga�n, walk
backwards and forwards, turn on the�r heels, play w�th the ch�mney
ornaments, and rack the�r bra�ns to ma�nta�n an �nexhaust�ble cha�n
of words: what a charm�ng occupat�on! Such people, wherever they
go, must be troublesome both to others and themselves. When I was
at Mot�ers, I used to employ myself �n mak�ng laces w�th my
ne�ghbors, and were I aga�n to m�x w�th the world, I would always
carry a cup-and-ball �n my pocket; I should somet�mes play w�th �t the
whole day, that I m�ght not be constra�ned to speak when I had
noth�ng to d�scourse about; and I am persuaded, that �f every one
would do the same, mank�nd would be less m�sch�evous, the�r
company would become more rat�onal, and, �n my op�n�on, a vast
deal more agreeable; �n a word, let w�ts laugh �f they please, but I
ma�nta�n, that the only pract�cal lesson of moral�ty w�th�n the reach of
the present age, �s that of the cup-and-ball.



At Chambery they d�d not g�ve us the trouble of study�ng
exped�ents to avo�d wear�ness, when by ourselves, for a troop of
�mportant v�s�tors gave us too much by the�r company, to feel any
when alone. The annoyance they formerly gave me had not
d�m�n�shed; all the d�fference was, that I now found less opportun�ty
to abandon myself to my d�ssat�sfact�on. Poor Madam de Warens
had not lost her old pred�lect�on for schemes and systems; on the
contrary, the more she felt the pressure of her domest�c necess�t�es,
the more she endeavored to extr�cate herself from them by v�s�onary
projects; and, �n proport�on to the decrease of her present resources,
she contr�ved to enlarge, �n �dea, those of the future. Increase of
years only strengthened th�s folly: as she lost her rel�sh for the
pleasures of the world and youth, she replaced �t by an add�t�onal
fondness for secrets and projects; her house was never clear of
quacks, contr�vers of new manufactures, alchem�sts, projects of all
k�nds and of all descr�pt�ons, whose d�scourses began by a
d�str�but�on of m�ll�ons and concluded by g�v�ng you to understand
that they were �n want of a crown-p�ece. No one went from her
empty-handed; and what aston�shed me most was, how she could
so long support such profus�on, w�thout exhaust�ng the source or
weary�ng her cred�tors.

Her pr�nc�pal project at the t�me I am now speak�ng of was that of
establ�sh�ng a Royal Phys�cal Garden at Chambery, w�th a
Demonstrator attached to �t; �t w�ll be unnecessary to add for whom
th�s off�ce was des�gned. The s�tuat�on of th�s c�ty, �n the m�dst of the
Alps, was extremely favorable to botany, and as Madam de Warens
was always for help�ng out one project w�th another, a College of
Pharmacy was to be added, wh�ch really would have been a very
useful foundat�on �n so poor a country, where apothecar�es are
almost the only med�cal pract�t�oners. The retreat of the ch�ef
phys�c�an, Gross�, to Chambery, on the dem�se of K�ng V�ctor,
seemed to favor th�s �dea, or perhaps, f�rst suggest �t; however th�s
may be, by flattery and attent�on she set about manag�ng Gross�,
who, �n fact, was not very manageable, be�ng the most caust�c and
brutal, for a man who had any pretens�ons to the qual�ty of a
gentleman, that ever I knew. The reader may judge for h�mself by
two or three tra�ts of character, wh�ch I shall add by way of spec�men.



He ass�sted one day at a consultat�on w�th some other doctors,
and among the rest, a young gentleman from Annecy, who was
phys�c�an �n ord�nary to the s�ck person. Th�s young man, be�ng but
�nd�fferently taught for a doctor, was bold enough to d�ffer �n op�n�on
from M. Gross�, who only answered h�m by ask�ng h�m when he
should return, wh�ch way he meant to take, and what conveyance he
should make use of? The other, hav�ng sat�sf�ed Gross� �n these
part�culars, asked h�m �f there was anyth�ng he could serve h�m �n?
“Noth�ng, noth�ng,” answered he, “only I shall place myself at a
w�ndow �n your way, that I may have the pleasure of see�ng an ass
r�de on horseback.” H�s avar�ce equalled h�s r�ches and want of
feel�ng. One of h�s fr�ends wanted to borrow some money of h�m, on
good secur�ty. “My fr�end,” answered he, shak�ng h�m by the arm,
and gr�nd�ng h�s teeth, “Should St. Peter descend from heaven to
borrow ten p�stoles of me, and offer the Tr�n�ty as secur�t�es, I would
not lend them.” One day, be�ng �nv�ted to d�nner w�th Count P�con,
Governor of Savoy, who was very rel�g�ous, he arr�ved before �t was
ready, and found h�s excellency busy w�th h�s devot�ons, who
proposed to h�m the same employment; not know�ng how to refuse,
he knelt down w�th a fr�ghtful gr�mace, but had hardly rec�ted two
Ave-Mar�as, when, not be�ng able to conta�n h�mself any longer, he
rose hast�ly, snatched h�s hat and cane, and w�thout speak�ng a
word, was mak�ng toward the door; Count P�con ran after h�m,
cry�ng, “Mons�eur Gross�! Mons�eur Gross�! stop, there’s a most
excellent ortolan on the sp�t for you.” “Mons�eur le Count,” repl�ed the
other, turn�ng h�s head, “though you should g�ve me a roasted angel,
I would not stay.” Such was M. Gross�, whom Madam de Warens
undertook and succeeded �n c�v�l�z�ng. Though h�s t�me was very
much occup�ed, he accustomed h�mself to come frequently to her
house, conce�ved a fr�endsh�p for Anet, seemed to th�nk h�m
�ntell�gent, spoke of h�m w�th esteem, and, what would not have been
expected of such a brute, affected to treat h�m w�th respect, w�sh�ng
to efface the �mpress�ons of the past; for though Anet was no longer
on the foot�ng of a domest�c, �t was known that he had been one, and
noth�ng less than the countenance and example of the ch�ef
phys�c�an was necessary to set an example of respect wh�ch would
not otherw�se have been pa�d h�m. Thus Claude Anet, w�th a black



coat, a well-dressed w�g, a grave, decent behav�or, a c�rcumspect
conduct, and a tolerable knowledge �n med�cal and botan�cal
matters, m�ght reasonably have hoped to f�ll, w�th un�versal
sat�sfact�on, the place of publ�c demonstrator, had the proposed
establ�shment taken place. Gross� h�ghly approved the plan, and only
wa�ted an opportun�ty to propose �t to the adm�n�strat�on, whenever a
return of peace should perm�t them to th�nk of useful �nst�tut�ons, and
enable them to spare the necessary pecun�ary suppl�es.

But th�s project, whose execut�on would probably have plunged
me �nto botan�cal stud�es, for wh�ch I am �ncl�ned to th�nk Nature
des�gned me, fa�led through one of those unexpected strokes wh�ch
frequently overthrow the best concerted plans. I was dest�ned to
become an example of human m�sery; and �t m�ght be sa�d that
Prov�dence, who called me by degrees to these extraord�nary tr�als,
d�sconcerted every opportun�ty that could prevent my encounter�ng
them.

In an excurs�on wh�ch Anet made to the top of the mounta�n to
seek for gen�p�, a scarce plant that grows only on the Alps, and
wh�ch Mons�eur Gross� had occas�on for, unfortunately he heated
h�mself so much, that he was se�zed w�th a pleur�sy, wh�ch the gen�p�
could not rel�eve, though sa�d to be spec�f�c �n that d�sorder; and,
notw�thstand�ng all the art of Gross� (who certa�nly was very sk�llful),
and all the care of h�s good m�stress and myself, he d�ed the f�fth day
of h�s d�sorder, �n the most cruel agon�es. Dur�ng h�s �llness he had
no exhortat�ons but m�ne, bestowed w�th such transports of gr�ef and
zeal, that had he been �n a state to understand them, they must have
been some consolat�on to h�m. Thus I lost the f�rmest fr�end I ever
had; a man est�mable and extraord�nary; �n whom Nature suppl�ed
the defects of educat�on, and who (though �n a state of serv�tude)
possessed all the v�rtues necessary to form a great man, wh�ch,
perhaps, he would have shown h�mself, and been acknowledged,
had he l�ved to f�ll the s�tuat�on he seemed so perfectly adapted to.

The next day I spoke of h�m to Madam de Warens w�th the most
s�ncere and l�vely affect�on; when, suddenly, �n the m�dst of our
conversat�on, the v�le, ungrateful thought occurred, that I should
�nher�t h�s wardrobe, and part�cularly a handsome black coat, wh�ch I



thought very becom�ng. As I thought th�s, I consequently uttered �t;
for when w�th her, to th�nk and to speak was the same th�ng. Noth�ng
could have made her feel more forc�bly the loss she had susta�ned,
than th�s unworthy and od�ous observat�on; d�s�nterestedness and
greatness of soul be�ng qual�t�es that poor Anet had em�nently
possessed. The generous Madam de Warens turned from me, and
(w�thout any reply) burst �nto tears. Dear and prec�ous tears! your
reprehens�on was fully felt; ye ran �nto my very heart, wash�ng from
thence even the smallest traces of such desp�cable and unworthy
sent�ments, never to return.

Th�s loss caused Madam de Warens as much �nconven�ence as
sorrow, s�nce from th�s moment her affa�rs were st�ll more deranged.
Anet was extremely exact, and kept everyth�ng �n order; h�s v�g�lance
was un�versally feared, and th�s set some bounds to that profus�on
they were too apt to run �nto; even Madam de Warens, to avo�d h�s
censure, kept her d�ss�pat�on w�th�n bounds; h�s attachment was not
suff�c�ent, she w�shed to preserve h�s esteem, and avo�d the just
remonstrances he somet�mes took the l�berty to make her, by
represent�ng that she squandered the property of others as well as
her own. I thought as he d�d, nay, I even somet�mes expressed
myself to the same effect, but had not an equal ascendancy over
her, and my adv�ce d�d not make the same �mpress�on. On h�s
decease, I was obl�ged to occupy h�s place, for wh�ch I had as l�ttle
�ncl�nat�on as ab�l�t�es, and therefore f�lled �t �ll. I was not suff�c�ently
careful, and so very t�m�d, that though I frequently found fault to
myself, I saw �ll-management w�thout tak�ng courage to oppose �t;
bes�des, though I acqu�red an equal share of respect, I had not the
same author�ty. I saw the d�sorder that preva�led, trembled at �t,
somet�mes compla�ned, but was never attended to. I was too young
and l�vely to have any pretens�ons to the exerc�se of reason, and
when I would have acted the reformer, Madam de Warens call�ng me
her l�ttle Mentor, w�th two or three playful slaps on the cheek,
reduced me to my natural thoughtlessness. Notw�thstand�ng, an �dea
of the certa�n d�stress �n wh�ch her �ll-regulated expenses, sooner or
later, must necessar�ly plunge her, made a stronger �mpress�on on
me s�nce I had become the �nspector of her household, and had a
better opportun�ty of calculat�ng the �nequal�ty that subs�sted



between her �ncome and her expenses. I even date from th�s per�od
the beg�nn�ng of that �ncl�nat�on to avar�ce wh�ch I have ever s�nce
been sens�ble of. I was never fool�shly prod�gal, except by �ntervals;
but t�ll then I was never concerned whether I had much or l�ttle
money. I now began to pay more attent�on to th�s c�rcumstance,
tak�ng care of my purse, and becom�ng mean from a laudable
mot�ve; for I only sought to �nsure Madam de Warens some
resources aga�nst that catastrophe wh�ch I dreaded the approach of.
I feared her cred�tors would se�ze her pens�on or that �t m�ght be
d�scont�nued and she reduced to want, when I fool�shly �mag�ned that
the tr�fle I could save m�ght be of essent�al serv�ce to her; but to
accompl�sh th�s, �t was necessary I should conceal what I meant to
make a reserve of; for �t would have been an awkward c�rcumstance,
wh�le she was perpetually dr�ven to exped�ents, to have her know
that I hoarded money. Accord�ngly, I sought out some h�d�ng-place,
where I la�d up a few lou�s, resolv�ng to augment th�s stock from t�me
to t�me, t�ll a conven�ent opportun�ty to lay �t at her feet; but I was so
�ncaut�ous �n the cho�ce of my repos�tor�es, that she always
d�scovered them, and, to conv�nce me that she d�d so, changed the
lou�s I had concealed for a larger sum �n d�fferent p�eces of co�n.
Ashamed of these d�scover�es, I brought back to the common purse
my l�ttle treasure, wh�ch she never fa�led to lay out �n clothes, or
other th�ngs for my use, such as a s�lver h�lted sword, watch, etc.
Be�ng conv�nced that I should never succeed �n accumulat�ng
money, and that what I could save would furn�sh but a very slender
resource aga�nst the m�sfortune I dreaded, made me w�sh to place
myself �n such a s�tuat�on that I m�ght be enabled to prov�de for her,
whenever she m�ght chance to be reduced to want. Unhapp�ly,
seek�ng these resources on the s�de of my �ncl�nat�ons, I fool�shly
determ�ned to cons�der mus�c as my pr�nc�pal dependence; and
�deas of harmony r�s�ng �n my bra�n, I �mag�ned, that �f placed �n a
proper s�tuat�on to prof�t by them, I should acqu�re celebr�ty, and
presently become a modern Orpheus, whose myst�c sounds would
attract all the r�ches of Peru.

As I began to read mus�c tolerably well, the quest�on was, how I
should learn compos�t�on? The d�ff�culty lay �n meet�ng w�th a good
master, for, w�th the ass�stance of my Rameau alone, I despa�red of



ever be�ng able to accompl�sh �t; and, s�nce the departure of M. le
Ma�tre, there was nobody �n Savoy who understood anyth�ng of the
pr�nc�ples of harmony.

I am now about to relate another of those �nconsequences, wh�ch
my l�fe �s full of, and wh�ch have so frequently carr�ed me d�rectly
from my des�gns, even when I thought myself �mmed�ately w�th�n
reach of them. Venture had spoken to me �n very h�gh terms of the
Abbe Blanchard, who had taught h�m compos�t�on; a deserv�ng man,
possessed of great talents, who was mus�c-master to the cathedral
at Besancon, and �s now �n that capac�ty at the Chapel of Versa�lles.
I therefore determ�ned to go to Besancon, and take some lessons
from the Abbe Blanchard, and the �dea appeared so rat�onal to me,
that I soon made Madam de Warens of the same op�n�on, who
�mmed�ately set about the preparat�ons for my journey, �n the same
style of profus�on w�th wh�ch all her plans were executed. Thus th�s
project for prevent�ng a bankruptcy, and repa�r�ng �n future the waste
of d�ss�pat�on, began by caus�ng her to expend e�ght hundred l�vres;
her ru�n be�ng accelerated that I m�ght be put �n a cond�t�on to
prevent �t. Fool�sh as th�s conduct may appear, the �llus�on was
complete on my part, and even on hers, for I was persuaded I should
labor for her emolument, and she thought she was h�ghly promot�ng
m�ne.

I expected to f�nd Venture st�ll at Annecy, and prom�sed myself to
obta�n a recommendatory letter from h�m to the Abbe Blanchard; but
he had left that place, and I was obl�ged to content myself �n the
room of �t, w�th a mass �n four parts of h�s compos�t�on, wh�ch he had
left w�th me. W�th th�s slender recommendat�on I set out for
Besancon by the way of Geneva, where I saw my relat�ons; and
through N�on, where I saw my father, who rece�ved me �n h�s usual
manner, and prom�sed to forward my portmanteau, wh�ch, as I
travelled on horseback, came after me. I arr�ved at Besancon, and
was k�ndly rece�ved by the Abbe Blanchard, who prom�sed me h�s
�nstruct�on, and offered h�s serv�ces �n any other part�cular. We had
just set about our mus�c, when I rece�ved a letter from my father,
�nform�ng me that my portmanteau had been se�zed and conf�scated
at Rousses, a French barr�er on the s�de of Sw�tzerland. Alarmed at
the news, I employed the acqua�ntance I had formed at Besancon, to



learn the mot�ve of th�s conf�scat�on. Be�ng certa�n there was noth�ng
contraband among my baggage, I could not conce�ve on what
pretext �t could have been se�zed on; at length, however, I learned
the r�ghts of the story, wh�ch (as �t �s a very cur�ous one) must not be
om�tted.

I became acqua�nted at Chambery w�th a very worthy old man,
from Lyons, named Mons�eur Duv�v�er, who had been employed at
the V�sa, under the regency, and for want of other bus�ness, now
ass�sted at the Survey. He had l�ved �n the pol�te world, possessed
talents, was good-humored, and understood mus�c. As we both
wrote �n the same chamber, we preferred each other’s acqua�ntance
to that of the unl�cked cubs that surrounded us. He had some
correspondents at Par�s, who furn�shed h�m w�th those l�ttle noth�ngs,
those da�ly novelt�es, wh�ch c�rculate one knows not why, and d�e
one cares not when, w�thout any one th�nk�ng of them longer than
they are heard. As I somet�mes took h�m to d�ne w�th Madam de
Warens, he �n some measure treated me w�th respect, and (w�sh�ng
to render h�mself agreeable) endeavored to make me fond of these
tr�fles, for wh�ch I naturally had such a d�staste, that I never �n my l�fe
read any of them. Unhapp�ly one of these cursed papers happened
to be �n the wa�stcoat pocket of a new su�t, wh�ch I had only worn two
or three t�mes to prevent �ts be�ng se�zed by the comm�ss�oners of
the customs. Th�s paper conta�ned an �ns�p�d Jansen�st parody on
that beaut�ful scene �n Rac�ne’s M�thr�dates: I had not read ten l�nes
of �t, but by forgetfulness left �t �n my pocket, and th�s caused all my
necessar�es to be conf�scated. The comm�ss�oners at the head of the
�nventory of my portmanteau, set a most pompous verbal process, �n
wh�ch �t was taken for granted that th�s most terr�ble wr�t�ng came
from Geneva for the sole purpose of be�ng pr�nted and d�str�buted �n
France, and then ran �nto holy �nvect�ves aga�nst the enem�es of God
and the Church, and pra�sed the p�ous v�g�lance of those who had
prevented the execut�on of these most �nfernal mach�nat�ons. They
doubtless found also that my sp�r�ts smelt of heresy, for on the
strength of th�s dreadful paper, they were all se�zed, and from that
t�me I never rece�ved any account of my unfortunate portmanteau.
The revenue off�cers whom I appl�ed to for th�s purpose requ�red so
many �nstruct�ons, �nformat�ons, cert�f�cates, memor�als, etc., etc.,



that, lost a thousand t�mes �n the perplex�ng labyr�nth, I was glad to
abandon them ent�rely. I feel a real regret for not hav�ng preserved
th�s verbal process from the off�ce of Rousses, for �t was a p�ece
calculated to hold a d�st�ngu�shed rank �n the collect�on wh�ch �s to
accompany th�s Work.



The loss of my necess�t�es �mmed�ately brought me back to
Chambery, w�thout hav�ng learned anyth�ng of the Abbe Blanchard.
Reason�ng w�th myself on the events of th�s journey, and see�ng that
m�sfortunes attended all my enterpr�ses, I resolved to attach myself
ent�rely to Madam de Warens, to share her fortune, and d�stress
myself no longer about future events, wh�ch I could not regulate. She
rece�ved me as �f I had brought back treasures, replaced by degrees
my l�ttle wardrobe, and though th�s m�sfortune fell heavy enough on
us both, �t was forgotten almost as suddenly as �t arr�ved.

Though th�s m�schance had rather dampened my mus�cal ardor, I
d�d not leave off study�ng my Rameau, and, by repeated efforts, was
at length able to understand �t, and to make some l�ttle attempts at
compos�t�on, the success of wh�ch encouraged me to proceed. The
Count de Bellegarde, son of the Marqu�s of Antremont, had returned
from Dresden after the death of K�ng Augustus. Hav�ng long res�ded
at Par�s, he was fond of mus�c, and part�cularly that of Rameau. H�s
brother, the Count of Nang�s, played on the v�ol�n; the Countess la
Tour, the�r s�ster, sung tolerably: th�s rendered mus�c the fash�on at
Chambery, and a k�nd of publ�c concert was establ�shed there, the
d�rect�on of wh�ch was at f�rst des�gned for me, but they soon
d�scovered I was not competent to the undertak�ng, and �t was
otherw�se arranged. Notw�thstand�ng th�s, I cont�nued wr�t�ng a
number of l�ttle p�eces, �n my own way, and, among others, a
cantata, wh�ch ga�ned great approbat�on; �t could not, �ndeed, be
called a f�n�shed p�ece, but the a�rs were wr�tten �n a style of novelty,
and produced a good effect, wh�ch was not expected from me.
These gentlemen could not bel�eve that, read�ng mus�c so
�nd�fferently, �t was poss�ble I should compose any that was
passable, and made no doubt that I had taken to myself the cred�t of
some other person’s labors. Mons�eur de Nang�s, w�sh�ng to be
assured of th�s, called on me one morn�ng w�th a cantata of
Clerambault’s wh�ch he had transposed as he sa�d, to su�t h�s vo�ce,
and to wh�ch another bass was necessary, the transpos�t�on hav�ng
rendered that of Clerambault �mpract�cable. I answered, �t requ�red
cons�derable labor, and could not be done on the spot. Be�ng
conv�nced I only sought an excuse, he pressed me to wr�te at least
the bass to a rec�tat�ve: I d�d so, not well, doubtless, because to



attempt anyth�ng w�th success I must have both t�me and freedom,
but I d�d �t at least accord�ng to rule, and he be�ng present, could not
doubt but I understood the elements of compos�t�on. I d�d not,
therefore, lose my scholars, though �t hurt my pr�de that there should
be a concert at Chambery �n wh�ch I was not necessary.

About th�s t�me, peace be�ng concluded, the French army
repassed the Alps. Several off�cers came to v�s�t Madam de Warens,
and among others the Count de Lautrec, Colonel of the reg�ment of
Orleans, s�nce Plen�potent�ary of Geneva, and afterwards Marshal of
France, to whom she presented me. On her recommendat�on, he
appeared to �nterest h�mself greatly �n my behalf, prom�s�ng a great
deal, wh�ch he never remembered t�ll the last year of h�s l�fe, when I
no longer stood �n need of h�s ass�stance. The young Marqu�s of
Sennecterre, whose father was then ambassador at Tur�n, passed
through Chambery at the same t�me, and d�ned one day at M. de
Menthon’s, when I happened to be among the guests. After d�nner;
the d�scourse turned on mus�c, wh�ch the marqu�s understood
extremely well. The opera of ‘Jephtha’ was then new; he ment�oned
th�s p�ece, �t was brought h�m, and he made me tremble by
propos�ng to execute �t between us. He opened the book at that
celebrated double chorus,
                    La Terra, l’Enfer, le Ciel meme,
                    Tout tremble devant le Seigneur!

               [The Earth, and Hell, and Heaven itself,
               tremble before the Lord!]

He sa�d, “How many parts w�ll you take? I w�ll do these s�x.” I had
not yet been accustomed to th�s tra�t of French v�vac�ty, and though
acqua�nted w�th d�v�s�ons, could not comprehend how one man could
undertake to perform s�x, or even two parts at the same t�me.
Noth�ng has cost me more trouble �n mus�c than to sk�p l�ghtly from
one part to another, and have the eye at once on a whole d�v�s�on.
By the manner �n wh�ch I evaded th�s tr�al, he must have been
�ncl�ned to bel�eve I d�d not understand mus�c, and perhaps �t was to
sat�sfy h�mself �n th�s part�cular that he proposed my not�ng a song
for Mademo�selle de Menthon, �n such a manner that I could not
avo�d �t. He sang th�s song, and I wrote from h�s vo�ce, w�thout g�v�ng
h�m much trouble to repeat �t. When f�n�shed he read my



performance, and sa�d (wh�ch was very true) that �t was very
correctly noted. He had observed my embarrassment, and now
seemed to enhance the mer�t of th�s l�ttle success. In real�ty, I then
understood mus�c very well, and only wanted that qu�ckness at f�rst
s�ght wh�ch I possess �n no one part�cular, and wh�ch �s only to be
acqu�red �n th�s art by long and constant pract�ce. Be that as �t may, I
was fully sens�ble of h�s k�ndness �n endeavor�ng to efface from the
m�nds of others, and even from my own, the embarrassment I had
exper�enced on th�s occas�on. Twelve or f�fteen years afterwards,
meet�ng th�s gentleman at several houses �n Par�s, I was tempted to
make h�m recollect th�s anecdote, and show h�m I st�ll remembered
�t; but he had lost h�s s�ght s�nce that t�me; I feared to g�ve h�m pa�n
by recall�ng to h�s memory how useful �t formerly had been to h�m,
and was therefore s�lent on that subject.

I now touch on the moment that b�nds my past ex�stence to the
present, some fr�endsh�ps of that per�od, prolonged to the present
t�me, be�ng very dear to me, have frequently made me regret that
happy obscur�ty, when those who called themselves my fr�ends were
really so; loved me for myself, through pure good w�ll, and not from
the van�ty of be�ng acqua�nted w�th a consp�cuous character,
perhaps for the secret purpose of f�nd�ng more occas�ons to �njure
h�m.

From th�s t�me I date my f�rst acqua�ntance w�th my old fr�end
Gauffecourt, who, notw�thstand�ng every effort to d�sun�te us, has st�ll
rema�ned so.—St�ll rema�ned so!—No, alas! I have just lost h�m!—
but h�s affect�on term�nated only w�th h�s l�fe—death alone could put
a per�od to our fr�endsh�p. Mons�eur de Gauffecourt was one of the
most am�able men that ever ex�sted; �t was �mposs�ble to see h�m
w�thout affect�on, or to l�ve w�th h�m w�thout feel�ng a s�ncere
attachment. In my l�fe I never saw features more express�ve of
goodness and seren�ty, or that marked more feel�ng, more
understand�ng, or �nsp�red greater conf�dence. However reserved
one m�ght be, �t was �mposs�ble even at f�rst s�ght to avo�d be�ng as
free w�th h�m as �f he had been an acqua�ntance of twenty years; for
myself, who f�nd so much d�ff�culty to be at ease among new faces, I
was fam�l�ar w�th h�m �n a moment. H�s manner, accent, and
conversat�on, perfectly su�ted h�s features: the sound of h�s vo�ce



was clear, full and mus�cal; �t was an agreeable and express�ve bass,
wh�ch sat�sf�ed the ear, and sounded full upon the heart. It was
�mposs�ble to possess a more equal and pleas�ng v�vac�ty, or more
real and unaffected gracefulness, more natural talents, or cult�vated
w�th greater taste; jo�n to all these good qual�t�es an affect�onate
heart, but lov�ng rather too d�ffus�vely, and bestow�ng h�s favors w�th
too l�ttle caut�on; serv�ng h�s fr�ends w�th zeal, or rather mak�ng
h�mself the fr�end of every one he could serve, yet contr�v�ng very
dexterously to manage h�s own affa�rs, wh�le warmly pursu�ng the
�nterests of others.

Gauffecourt was the son of a clock-maker, and would have been a
clock-maker h�mself had not h�s person and desert called h�m to a
super�or s�tuat�on. He became acqua�nted w�th M. de la Closure, the
French Res�dent at Geneva, who conce�ved a fr�endsh�p for h�m, and
procured h�m some connect�ons at Par�s, wh�ch were useful, and
through whose �nfluence he obta�ned the pr�v�lege of furn�sh�ng the
salts of Vala�s, wh�ch was worth twenty thousand l�vres a year. Th�s
very amply sat�sf�ed h�s w�shes w�th respect to fortune, but w�th
regard to women he was more d�ff�cult; he had to prov�de for h�s own
happ�ness, and d�d what he supposed most conduc�ve to �t. What
renders h�s character most remarkable, and does h�m the greatest
honor, �s, that though connected w�th all cond�t�ons, he was
un�versally esteemed and sought after w�thout be�ng env�ed or hated
by any one, and I really bel�eve he passed through l�fe w�thout a
s�ngle enemy.—Happy man!

He went every year to the baths of A�x, where the best company
from the ne�ghbor�ng countr�es resorted, and be�ng on terms of
fr�endsh�p w�th all the nob�l�ty of Savoy, came from A�x to Chambery
to see the young Count de Bellegarde and h�s father the Marqu�s of
Antremont. It was here Madam de Warens �ntroduced me to h�m,
and th�s acqua�ntance, wh�ch appeared at that t�me to end �n noth�ng,
after many years had elapsed, was renewed on an occas�on wh�ch I
should relate, when �t became a real fr�endsh�p. I apprehend I am
suff�c�ently author�zed �n speak�ng of a man to whom I was so f�rmly
attached, but I had no personal �nterest �n what concerned h�m; he
was so truly am�able, and born w�th so many natural good qual�t�es
that, for the honor of human nature, I should th�nk �t necessary to



preserve h�s memory. Th�s man, est�mable as he certa�nly was, had,
l�ke other mortals, some fa�l�ngs, as w�ll be seen hereafter; perhaps
had �t not been so, he would have been less am�able, s�nce, to
render h�m as �nterest�ng as poss�ble, �t was necessary he should
somet�mes act �n such a manner as to requ�re a small port�on of
�ndulgence.

Another connect�on of the same t�me, that �s not yet ext�ngu�shed,
and cont�nues to flatter me w�th the �dea of temporal happ�ness,
wh�ch �t �s so d�ff�cult to obl�terate from the human heart, �s Mons�eur
de Conz�e, a Savoyard gentleman, then young and am�able, who
had a fancy to learn mus�c, or rather to be acqua�nted w�th the
person who taught �t. W�th great understand�ng and taste for pol�te
acqu�rements, M. de Conz�e possessed a m�ldness of d�spos�t�on
wh�ch rendered h�m extremely attract�ve, and my temper be�ng
somewhat s�m�lar, when �t found a counterpart, our fr�endsh�p was
soon formed. The seeds of l�terature and ph�losophy, wh�ch began to
ferment �n my bra�n, and only wa�ted for culture and emulat�on to
spr�ng up, found �n h�m exactly what was want�ng to render them
prol�f�c. M. de Conz�e had no great �ncl�nat�on to mus�c, and even th�s
was useful to me, for the hours dest�ned for lessons were passed
anyhow rather than mus�cally; we breakfasted, chatted, and read
new publ�cat�ons, but not a word of mus�c.

The correspondence between Volta�re and the Pr�nce Royal of
Pruss�a, then made a no�se �n the world, and these celebrated men
were frequently the subject of our conversat�on, one of whom
recently seated on a throne, already �nd�cated what he would prove
h�mself hereafter, wh�le the other, as much d�sgraced as he �s now
adm�red, made us s�ncerely lament the m�sfortunes that seemed to
pursue h�m, and wh�ch are so frequently the appendage of super�or
talents. The Pr�nce of Pruss�a had not been happy �n h�s youth, and �t
appeared that Volta�re was formed never to be so. The �nterest we
took �n both part�es extended to all that concerned them, and noth�ng
that Volta�re wrote escaped us. The �ncl�nat�on I felt for these
performances �nsp�red me w�th a des�re to wr�te elegantly, and
caused me to endeavor to �m�tate the color�ngs of that author, w�th
whom I was so much enchanted. Some t�me after, h�s ph�losoph�cal
letters (though certa�nly not h�s best work) greatly augmented my



fondness for study; �t was a r�s�ng �ncl�nat�on, wh�ch, from that t�me,
has never been ext�ngu�shed.

But the moment was not yet arr�ved when I should g�ve �nto �t
ent�rely; my rambl�ng d�spos�t�on (rather contracted than erad�cated)
be�ng kept al�ve by our manner of l�v�ng at Madam de Warens, wh�ch
was too unsettled for one of my sol�tary temper. The crowd of
strangers who da�ly swarmed about her from all parts, and the
certa�nty I was �n that these people sought only to dupe her, each �n
h�s part�cular mode, rendered home d�sagreeable. S�nce I had
succeeded Anet �n the conf�dence of h�s m�stress, I had str�ctly
exam�ned her c�rcumstances, and saw the�r ev�l tendency w�th
horror. I had remonstrated a hundred t�mes, prayed, argued,
conjured, but all to no purpose. I had thrown myself at her feet, and
strongly represented the catastrophe that threatened her, had
earnestly entreated that she would reform her expenses, and beg�n
w�th myself, represent�ng that �t was better to suffer someth�ng wh�le
she was yet young, than by mult�ply�ng her debts and cred�tors,
expose her old age to vexat�on and m�sery.

Sens�ble of the s�ncer�ty of my zeal, she was frequently affected,
and would then make the f�nest prom�ses �n the world: but only let an
artful schemer arr�ve, and �n an �nstant all her good resolut�ons were
forgotten. After a thousand proofs of the �neff�cacy of my
remonstrances, what rema�ned but to turn away my eyes from the
ru�n I could not prevent; and fly myself from the door I could not
guard! I made therefore l�ttle journeys to Geneva and Lyons, wh�ch
d�verted my m�nd �n some measure from th�s secret uneas�ness,
though �t �ncreased the cause by these add�t�onal expenses. I can
truly aver that I should have acqu�esed w�th pleasure �n every
retrenchment, had Madam de Warens really prof�ted by �t, but be�ng
persuaded that what I m�ght refuse myself would be d�str�buted
among a set of �nterested v�lla�ns, I took advantage of her eas�ness
to partake w�th them, and, l�ke the dog return�ng from the shambles,
carr�ed off a port�on of that morsel wh�ch I could not protect.

Pretences were not want�ng for all these journeys; even Madam
de Warens would alone have suppl�ed me w�th more than were
necessary, hav�ng plenty of connect�ons, negot�at�ons, affa�rs, and



comm�ss�ons, wh�ch she w�shed to have executed by some trusty
hand. In these cases she usually appl�ed to me; I was always w�ll�ng
to go, and consequently found occas�ons enough to furn�sh out a
rambl�ng k�nd of l�fe. These excurs�ons procured me some good
connect�ons, wh�ch have s�nce been agreeable or useful to me.
Among others, I met at Lyons, w�th M. Perr�chon, whose fr�endsh�p I
accuse myself w�th not hav�ng suff�c�ently cult�vated, cons�der�ng the
k�ndness he had for me; and that of the good Par�sot, wh�ch I shall
speak of �n �ts place, at Grenoble, that of Madam Deybens and
Madam la Pres�dente de Bardonanche, a woman of great
understand�ng, and who would have enterta�ned a fr�endsh�p for me
had �t been �n my power to have seen her oftener; at Geneva, that of
M. de Closure, the French Res�dent, who often spoke to me of my
mother, the remembrance of whom ne�ther death nor t�me had
erased from h�s heart; l�kew�se those of the two Bar�llots, the father,
who was very am�able, a good compan�on, and one of the most
worthy men I ever met, call�ng me h�s grandson. Dur�ng the troubles
of the republ�c, these two c�t�zens took contrary s�des, the son s�d�ng
w�th the people, the father w�th the mag�strates. When they took up
arms �n 1737, I was at Geneva, and saw the father and son qu�t the
same house armed, the one go�ng to the townhouse, the other to h�s
quarters, almost certa�n to meet face to face �n the course of two
hours, and prepared to g�ve or rece�ve death from each other. Th�s
unnatural s�ght made so l�vely an �mpress�on on me, that I solemnly
vowed never to �nterfere �n any c�v�l war, nor ass�st �n dec�d�ng our
�nternal d�spute by arms, e�ther personally or by my �nfluence, should
I ever enter �nto my r�ghts as a c�t�zen. I can br�ng proofs of hav�ng
kept th�s oath on a very del�cate occas�on, and �t w�ll be confessed
(at least I should suppose so) that th�s moderat�on was of some
worth.

But I had not yet arr�ved at that fermentat�on of patr�ot�sm wh�ch
the f�rst s�ght of Geneva �n arms has s�nce exc�ted �n my heart, as
may be conjectured by a very grave fact that w�ll not tell to my
advantage, wh�ch I forgot to put �n �ts proper place, but wh�ch ought
not to be om�tted.

My uncle Bernard d�ed at Carol�na, where he had been employed
some years �n the bu�ld�ng of Charles Town, wh�ch he had formed



the plan of. My poor cous�n, too, d�ed �n the Pruss�an serv�ce; thus
my aunt lost, nearly at the same per�od, her son and husband. These
losses rean�mated �n some measure her affect�on for the nearest
relat�ve she had rema�n�ng, wh�ch was myself. When I went to
Geneva, I reckoned her house my home, and amused myself w�th
rummag�ng and turn�ng over the books and papers my uncle had left.
Among them I found some cur�ous ones, and some letters wh�ch
they certa�nly l�ttle thought of. My aunt, who set no store by these
dusty papers, would w�ll�ngly have g�ven the whole to me, but I
contented myself w�th two or three books, w�th notes wr�tten by the
M�n�ster Bernard, my grandfather, and among the rest, the
posthumous works of Rohault �n quarto, the marg�ns of wh�ch were
full of excellent commentar�es, wh�ch gave me an �ncl�nat�on to the
mathemat�cs. Th�s book rema�ned among those of Madam de
Warens, and I have s�nce lamented that I d�d not preserve �t. To
these I added f�ve or s�x memor�als �n manuscr�pt, and a pr�nted one,
composed by the famous M�chel� Ducret, a man of cons�derable
talents, be�ng both learned and enl�ghtened, but too much, perhaps,
�ncl�ned to sed�t�on, for wh�ch he was cruelly treated by the
mag�strates of Geneva, and lately d�ed �n the fortress of Arberg,
where he had been conf�ned many years, for be�ng, as �t was sa�d,
concerned �n the consp�racy of Berne.

Th�s memor�al was a jud�c�ous cr�t�que on the extens�ve but
r�d�culous plan of fort�f�cat�on, wh�ch had been adopted at Geneva,
though censured by every person of judgment �n the art, who was
unacqua�nted w�th the secret mot�ves of the counc�l, �n the execut�on
of th�s magn�f�cent enterpr�se. Mons�eur de M�chel�, who had been
excluded from the comm�ttee of fort�f�cat�on for hav�ng condemned
th�s plan, thought that, as a c�t�zen, and a member of the two
hundred, he m�ght g�ve h�s adv�ce, at large, and therefore, d�d so �n
th�s memor�al, wh�ch he was �mprudent enough to have pr�nted,
though he never publ�shed �t, hav�ng only those cop�es struck off
wh�ch were meant for the two hundred, and wh�ch were all
�ntercepted at the post-house by order of the Senate.
     [The grand council of Geneva in December, 1728, pronounced this
     paper highly disrespectful to the councils, and injurious to the
     committee of fortification.]



I found th�s memor�al among my uncle’s papers, w�th the answer
he had been ordered to make to �t, and took both. Th�s was soon
after I had left my place at the survey, and I yet rema�ned on good
terms w�th the Counsellor de Coccell�, who had the management of
�t. Some t�me after, the d�rector of the custom-house entreated me to
stand godfather to h�s ch�ld, w�th Madam Coccell�, who was to be
godmother: proud of be�ng placed on such terms of equal�ty w�th the
counsellor, I w�shed to assume �mportance, and show myself worthy
of that honor.

Full of th�s �dea, I thought I could do noth�ng better than show h�m
M�chel�’s memor�al, wh�ch was really a scarce p�ece, and would
prove I was connected w�th people of consequence �n Geneva, who
were �ntrusted w�th the secrets of the state, yet by a k�nd of reserve
wh�ch I should f�nd �t d�ff�cult to account for, I d�d not show h�m my
uncle’s answer, perhaps, because �t was manuscr�pt, and noth�ng
less than pr�nt was worthy to approach the counsellor. He
understood, however, so well the �mportance of th�s paper, wh�ch I
had the folly to put �nto h�s hands, that I could never after get �t �nto
my possess�on, and be�ng conv�nced that every effort for that
purpose would be �neffectual, I made a mer�t of my forbearance,
transform�ng the theft �nto a present. I made no doubt that th�s wr�t�ng
(more cur�ous, however, than useful) answered h�s purpose at the
court of Tur�n, where probably he took care to be re�mbursed �n
some way or other for the expense wh�ch the acqu�s�t�on of �t m�ght
be supposed to have cost h�m. Happ�ly, of all future cont�ngenc�es,
the least probable, �s, that ever the K�ng of Sard�na should bes�ege
Geneva, but as that event �s not absolutely �mposs�ble, I shall ever
reproach my fool�sh van�ty w�th hav�ng been the means of po�nt�ng
out the greatest defects of that c�ty to �ts most anc�ent enemy.

I passed two or three years �n th�s manner, between mus�c, study,
projects, and journeys, float�ng �ncessantly from one object to
another, and w�sh�ng to f�x though I knew not on what, but �nsens�bly
�ncl�n�ng towards study. I was acqua�nted w�th men of letters, I had
heard them speak of l�terature, and somet�mes m�ngled �n the
conversat�on, yet rather adopted the jargon of books, than the
knowledge they conta�ned. In my excurs�ons to Geneva, I frequently
called on my good old fr�end Mons�eur S�mon, who greatly promoted



my r�s�ng emulat�on by fresh news from the republ�c of letters,
extracted from Ba�llet or Colom�es. I frequently saw too, at
Chambery, a Dom�n�can professor of phys�c, a good k�nd of fr�ar,
whose name I have forgotten, who often made l�ttle chem�cal
exper�ments wh�ch greatly amused me. In �m�tat�on of h�m, I
attempted to make some sympathet�c �nk, and hav�ng for that
purpose more than half f�lled a bottle w�th qu�ckl�me, orp�ment, and
water, the effervescence �mmed�ately became extremely v�olent; I
ran to unstop the bottle, but had not t�me to effect �t, for, dur�ng the
attempt, �t burst �n my face l�ke a bomb, and I swallowed so much of
the orp�ment and l�me, that �t nearly cost me my l�fe. I rema�ned bl�nd
for s�x weeks, and by the event of th�s exper�ment learned to meddle
no more w�th exper�mental Chem�stry wh�le the elements were
unknown to me.

Th�s adventure happened very unluck�ly for my health, wh�ch, for
some t�me past, had been v�s�bly on the decl�ne. Th�s was rather
extraord�nary, as I was gu�lty of no k�nd of excess; nor could �t have
been expected from my make, for my chest, be�ng well formed and
rather capac�ous, seemed to g�ve my lungs full l�berty to play; yet I
was short breathed, felt a very sens�ble oppress�on, s�ghed
�nvoluntar�ly, had palp�tat�ons of the heart, and sp�tt�ng of blood,
accompan�ed w�th a l�nger�ng fever, wh�ch I have never s�nce ent�rely
overcome. How �s �t poss�ble to fall �nto such a state �n the flower of
one’s age, w�thout any �nward decay, or w�thout hav�ng done
anyth�ng to destroy health?

It �s somet�mes sa�d, “the sword wears the scabbard,” th�s was
truly the case w�th me: the v�olence of my pass�ons both kept me
al�ve and hastened my d�ssolut�on. What pass�ons? w�ll be asked:
mere noth�ngs: the most tr�v�al objects �n nature, but wh�ch affected
me as forc�bly as �f the acqu�s�t�on of a Helen, or the throne of the
un�verse were at stake. My senses, for �nstance, were at ease w�th
one woman, but my heart never was, and the necess�t�es of love
consumed me �n the very bosom of happ�ness. I had a tender,
respected and lovely fr�end, but I s�ghed for a m�stress; my prol�f�c
fancy pa�nted her as such, and gave her a thousand forms, for had I
conce�ved that my endearments had been lav�shed on Madam de
Warens, they would not have been less tender, though �nf�n�tely



more tranqu�l. But �s �t poss�ble for man to taste, �n the�r utmost
extent, the del�ghts of love? I cannot tell, but I am persuaded my fra�l
ex�stence would have sunk under the we�ght of them.

I was, therefore, dy�ng for love w�thout an object, and th�s state,
perhaps, �s, of all others, the most dangerous. I was l�kew�se uneasy,
tormented at the bad state of poor Madam de Warens’
c�rcumstances, and the �mprudence of her conduct, wh�ch could not
fa�l to br�ng them, �n a short t�me, to total ru�n. My tortured
�mag�nat�on (wh�ch ever pa�nts m�sfortunes �n the extrem�ty)
cont�nually beheld th�s �n �ts utmost excess, and �n all the horror of �ts
consequences. I already saw myself forced by want to qu�t her—to
whom I had consecrated my future l�fe, and w�thout whom I could not
hope for happ�ness: thus was my soul cont�nually ag�tated, and
hopes and fears devoured me alternately.

Mus�c was a pass�on less turbulent, but not less consum�ng, from
the ardor w�th wh�ch I attached myself to �t, by the obst�nate study of
the obscure books of Rameau; by an �nv�nc�ble resolut�on to charge
my memory w�th rules �t could not conta�n; by cont�nual appl�cat�on,
and by long and �mmense comp�lat�ons wh�ch I frequently passed
whole n�ghts �n copy�ng: but why dwell on these part�cularly, wh�le
every folly that took possess�on of my wander�ng bra�n, the most
trans�ent �deas of a s�ngle day, a journey, a concert, a supper, a walk,
a novel to read, a play to see, th�ngs �n the world the least
premed�tated �n my pleasures or occupat�on became for me the most
v�olent pass�ons, wh�ch by the�r r�d�culous �mpetuos�ty conveyed the
most ser�ous torments; even the �mag�nary m�sfortunes of Cleveland,
read w�th av�d�ty and frequent �nterrupt�on, have, I am persuaded,
d�sordered me more than my own.

There was a Genevese, named Bagueret, who had been
employed under Peter the Great, of the court of Russ�a, one of the
most worthless, senseless fellows I ever met w�th; full of projects as
fool�sh as h�mself, wh�ch were to ra�n down m�ll�ons on those who
took part �n them. Th�s man, hav�ng come to Chambery on account
of some su�t depend�ng before the senate, �mmed�ately got
acqua�nted w�th Madam de Warens, and w�th great reason on h�s
s�de, s�nce for those �mag�nary treasures that cost h�m noth�ng, and



wh�ch he bestowed w�th the utmost prod�gal�ty, he ga�ned, �n
exchange, the unfortunate crown p�eces one by one out of her
pocket. I d�d not l�ke h�m, and he pla�nly perce�ved th�s, for w�th me �t
�s not a very d�ff�cult d�scovery, nor d�d he spare any sort of
meanness to ga�n my good w�ll, and among other th�ngs proposed
teach�ng me to play at chess, wh�ch game he understood someth�ng
of. I made an attempt, though almost aga�nst my �ncl�nat�on, and
after several efforts, hav�ng learned the moves, my progress was so
rap�d, that before the end of the f�rst s�tt�ng I gave h�m the rook,
wh�ch �n the beg�nn�ng he had g�ven me. Noth�ng more was
necessary; behold me fasc�nated w�th chess! I buy a board, w�th the
rest of the apparatus, and shutt�ng myself up �n my chamber, pass
whole days and n�ghts �n study�ng all the var�et�es of the game, be�ng
determ�ned by play�ng alone, w�thout end or relaxat�on, to dr�ve them
�nto my head, r�ght or wrong. After �ncred�ble efforts, dur�ng two or
three months passed �n th�s cur�ous employment, I go to the coffee-
house, th�n, sallow, and almost stup�d; I seat myself, and aga�n
attack M. Bagueret: he beats me, once, tw�ce, twenty t�mes; so many
comb�nat�ons were ferment�ng �n my head, and my �mag�nat�on was
so stupef�ed, that all appeared confus�on. I tr�ed to exerc�se myself
w�th Ph�l�dor’s or Stam�na’s book of �nstruct�ons, but I was st�ll
equally perplexed, and, after hav�ng exhausted myself w�th fat�gue,
was further to seek than ever, and whether I abandoned my chess
for a t�me, or resolved to surmount every d�ff�culty by unrem�tted
pract�ce, �t was the same th�ng. I could never advance one step
beyond the �mprovement of the f�rst s�tt�ng, nay, I am conv�nced that
had I stud�ed �t a thousand ages, I should have ended by be�ng able
to g�ve Bagueret the rook and noth�ng more.

It w�ll be sa�d my t�me was well employed, and not a l�ttle of �t
passed �n th�s occupat�on, nor d�d I qu�t my f�rst essay t�ll unable to
pers�st �n �t, for on leav�ng my apartment I had the appearance of a
corpse, and had I cont�nued th�s course much longer I should
certa�nly have been one.

Any one w�ll allow that �t would have been extraord�nary, espec�ally
�n the ardor of youth, that such a head should suffer the body to
enjoy cont�nued health; the alterat�on of m�ne had an effect on my
temper, moderat�ng the ardor of my ch�mer�cal fanc�es, for as I grew



weaker they became more tranqu�l, and I even lost, �n some
measure, my rage for travell�ng. I was not se�zed w�th heav�ness, but
melancholy; vapors succeeded pass�ons, languor became sorrow: I
wept and s�ghed w�thout cause, and felt my l�fe ebb�ng away before I
had enjoyed �t. I only trembled to th�nk of the s�tuat�on �n wh�ch I
should leave my dear Madam de Warens; and I can truly say, that
qu�tt�ng her, and leav�ng her �n these melancholy c�rcumstances, was
my only concern. At length I fell qu�te �ll, and was nursed by her as
never mother nursed a ch�ld. The care she took of me was of real
ut�l�ty to her affa�rs, s�nce �t d�verted her m�nd from schemes, and
kept projectors at a d�stance. How pleas�ng would death have been
at that t�me, when, �f I had not tasted many of the pleasures of l�fe, I
had felt but few of �ts m�sfortunes. My tranqu�l soul would have taken
her fl�ght, w�thout hav�ng exper�enced those cruel �deas of the
�njust�ce of mank�nd wh�ch emb�tters both l�fe and death. I should
have enjoyed the sweet consolat�on that I st�ll surv�ved �n the dearer
part of myself: �n the s�tuat�on I then was, �t could hardly be called
death; and had I been d�vested of my uneas�ness on her account, �t
would have appeared but a gentle sleep; yet even these
d�squ�etudes had such an affect�onate and tender turn, that the�r
b�tterness was tempered by a pleas�ng sens�b�l�ty. I sa�d to her, “You
are the depos�tory of my whole be�ng, act so that I may be happy.”
Two or three t�mes, when my d�sorder was most v�olent, I crept to her
apartment to g�ve her my adv�ce respect�ng her future conduct; and I
dare aff�rm these admon�t�ons were both w�se and equ�table, �n
wh�ch the �nterest I took �n her future concerns was strongly marked.
As �f tears had been both nour�shment and med�c�ne, I found myself
the better for those I shed w�th her, wh�le seated on her bed-s�de,
and hold�ng her hands between m�ne. The hours crept �nsens�bly
away �n these nocturnal d�scourses; I returned to my chamber better
than I had qu�tted �t, be�ng content and calmed by the prom�ses she
made, and the hopes w�th wh�ch she had �nsp�red me: I slept on
them w�th my heart at peace, and fully res�gned to the d�spensat�ons
of Prov�dence. God grant, that after hav�ng had so many reasons to
hate l�fe, after be�ng ag�tated w�th so many storms, after �t has even
become a burden, that death, wh�ch must term�nate all, may be no
more terr�ble than �t would have been at that moment!



By �nconce�vable care and v�g�lance, she saved my l�fe; and I am
conv�nced she alone could have done th�s. I have l�ttle fa�th �n the
sk�ll of phys�c�ans, but depend greatly on the ass�stance of real
fr�ends, and am persuaded that be�ng easy �n those part�culars on
wh�ch our happ�ness depends, �s more salutary than any other
appl�cat�on. If there �s a sensat�on �n l�fe pecul�arly del�ghtful, we
exper�enced �t �n be�ng restored to each other; our mutual
attachment d�d not �ncrease, for that was �mposs�ble, but �t became, I
know not how, more exqu�s�tely tender, fresh softness be�ng added
to �ts former s�mpl�c�ty. I became �n a manner her work; we got �nto
the hab�t, though w�thout des�gn, of be�ng cont�nually w�th each other,
and enjoy�ng, �n some measure, our whole ex�stence together,
feel�ng rec�procally that we were not only necessary, but ent�rely
suff�c�ent for each other’s happ�ness. Accustomed to th�nk of no
subject fore�gn to ourselves, our happ�ness and all our des�res were
conf�ned to that pleas�ng and s�ngular un�on, wh�ch, perhaps, had no
equal, wh�ch �s not, as I have before observed, love, but a sent�ment
�nexpress�bly more �nt�mate, ne�ther depend�ng on the senses, age,
nor f�gure, but an assemblage of every endear�ng sensat�on that
composes our rat�onal ex�stence and wh�ch can cease only w�th our
be�ng.

How was �t that th�s del�ghtful cr�s�s d�d not secure our mutual
fel�c�ty for the rema�nder of her l�fe and m�ne? I have the consol�ng
conv�ct�on that �t was not my fault; nay, I am persuaded, she d�d not
w�lfully destroy �t; the �nv�nc�ble pecul�ar�ty of my d�spos�t�on was
doomed soon to rega�n �ts emp�re; but th�s fatal return was not
suddenly accompl�shed, there was, thank Heaven, a short but
prec�ous �nterval, that d�d not conclude by my fault, and wh�ch I
cannot reproach myself w�th hav�ng employed am�ss.

Though recovered from my dangerous �llness, I d�d not rega�n my
strength; my stomach was weak, some rema�ns of the fever kept me
�n a langu�sh�ng cond�t�on, and the only �ncl�nat�on I was sens�ble of,
was to end my days near one so truly dear to me; to conf�rm her �n
those good resolut�ons she had formed; to conv�nce her �n what
cons�sted the real charms of a happy l�fe, and, as far as depended
on me, to render hers so; but I foresaw that �n a gloomy, melancholy
house, the cont�nual sol�tude of our tete-a-tetes would at length



become too dull and monotonous: a remedy presented �tself: Madam
de Warens had prescr�bed m�lk for me, and �ns�sted that I should
take �t �n the country; I consented, prov�ded she would accompany
me; noth�ng more was necessary to ga�n her compl�ance, and
wh�ther we should go was all that rema�ned to be determ�ned on. Our
garden (wh�ch I have before ment�oned) was not properly �n the
country, be�ng surrounded by houses and other gardens, and
possess�ng none of those attract�ons so des�rable �n a rural retreat;
bes�des, after the death of Anet, we had g�ven up th�s place from
econom�cal pr�nc�ples, feel�ng no longer a des�re to rear plants, and
other v�ews mak�ng us not regret the loss of that l�ttle retreat.
Improv�ng the d�staste I found she began to �mb�be for the town, I
proposed to abandon �t ent�rely, and settle ourselves �n an agreeable
sol�tude, �n some small house, d�stant enough from the c�ty to avo�d
the perpetual �ntrus�on of her hangers-on. She followed my adv�ce,
and th�s plan, wh�ch her good angel and m�ne suggested, m�ght fully
have secured our happ�ness and tranqu�l�ty t�ll death had d�v�ded us
—but th�s was not the state we were appo�nted to; Madam de
Warens was dest�ned to endure all the sorrows of �nd�gence and
poverty, after hav�ng passed the former part of her l�fe �n abundance,
that she m�ght learn to qu�t �t w�th the less regret; and myself, by an
assemblage of m�sfortunes of all k�nds, was to become a str�k�ng
example to those who, �nsp�red w�th a love of just�ce and the publ�c
good, and trust�ng too �mpl�c�tly to the�r own �nnocence, shall openly
dare to assert truth to mank�nd, unsupported by cabals, or w�thout
hav�ng prev�ously formed part�es to protect them.

An unhappy fear furn�shed some object�ons to our plan: she d�d
not dare to qu�t her �ll-contr�ved house, for fear of d�spleas�ng the
propr�etor. “Your proposed ret�rement �s charm�ng,” sa�d she, “and
much to my taste, but we are necess�tated to rema�n here, for, on
qu�tt�ng th�s dungeon, I hazard los�ng the very means of l�fe, and
when these fa�l us �n the woods, we must aga�n return to seek them
�n the c�ty. That we may have the least poss�ble cause for be�ng
reduced to th�s necess�ty, let us not leave th�s house ent�rely, but pay
a small pens�on to the Count of Sa�nt-Laurent, that he may cont�nue
m�ne. Let us seek some l�ttle hab�tat�on, far enough from the town to



be at peace, yet near enough to return when �t may appear
conven�ent.”

Th�s mode was f�nally adopted; and after some small search, we
f�xed at Charmettes, on an estate belong�ng to M. de Conz�e, at a
very small d�stance from Chambery; but as ret�red and sol�tary as �f �t
had been a hundred leagues off. The spot we had concluded on was
a valley between two tolerably h�gh h�lls, wh�ch ran north and south;
at the bottom, among the trees and pebbles, ran a r�vulet, and above
the decl�v�ty, on e�ther s�de, were scattered a number of houses,
form�ng altogether a beaut�ful retreat for those who love a peaceful
romant�c asylum. After hav�ng exam�ned two or three of these
houses, we chose that wh�ch we thought the most pleas�ng, wh�ch
was the property of a gentleman of the army, called M. No�ret. Th�s
house was �n good cond�t�on, before �t a garden, form�ng a terrace;
below that on the decl�v�ty an orchard, and on the ascent, beh�nd the
house, a v�neyard: a l�ttle wood of chestnut trees oppos�te; a founta�n
just by, and h�gher up the h�ll, meadows for the cattle; �n short, all
that could be thought necessary for the country ret�rement we
proposed to establ�sh. To the best of my remembrance, we took
possess�on of �t toward the latter end of the summer of 1736. I was
del�ghted on go�ng to sleep there—“Oh!” sa�d I, to th�s dear fr�end,
embrac�ng her w�th tears of tenderness and del�ght, “th�s �s the
abode of happ�ness and �nnocence; �f we do not f�nd them here
together �t w�ll be �n va�n to seek them elsewhere.”



BOOK VI.
               Hoc erat in votis: Modus agri non ita magnus
               Hortus ubi, et tecto vicinus aqua fons;
               Et paulum sylvae super his foret.

I  cannot add, ‘auct�us acque d� mel�us fecere’; but no matter, the
former �s enough for my purpose; I had no occas�on to have any
property there, �t was suff�c�ent that I enjoyed �t; for I have long s�nce
both sa�d and felt, that the propr�etor and possessor are two very
d�fferent people, even leav�ng husbands and lovers out of the
quest�on.

At th�s moment began the short happ�ness of my l�fe, those
peaceful and rap�d moments, wh�ch have g�ven me a r�ght to say, I
have l�ved. Prec�ous and ever-regretted moments! Ah! recommence
your del�ghtful course; pass more slowly through my memory, �f
poss�ble, than you actually d�d �n your fug�t�ve success�on. How shall
I prolong, accord�ng to my �ncl�nat�on, th�s rec�tal at once so pleas�ng
and s�mple? How shall I cont�nue to relate the same occurrences,
w�thout weary�ng my readers w�th the repet�t�on, any more than I was
sat�ated w�th the enjoyment? Aga�n, �f all th�s cons�sted of facts,
act�ons, or words, I could somehow or other convey an �dea of �t; but
how shall I descr�be what was ne�ther sa�d nor done, nor even
thought, but enjoyed, felt, w�thout be�ng able to part�cular�ze any
other object of my happ�ness than the bare �dea? I rose w�th the sun,
and was happy; I walked, and was happy; I saw Madam de Warens,
and was happy; I qu�tted her, and st�ll was happy!—Whether I
rambled through the woods, over the h�lls, or strolled along the
valley; read, was �dle, worked �n the garden, or gathered fru�ts,
happ�ness cont�nually accompan�ed me; �t was f�xed on no part�cular
object, �t was w�th�n me, nor could I depart from �t a s�ngle moment.

Noth�ng that passed dur�ng that charm�ng epocha, noth�ng that I
d�d, sa�d, or thought, has escaped my memory. The t�me that
preceded or followed �t, I only recollect by �ntervals, unequally and



confused; but here I remember all as d�st�nctly as �f �t ex�sted at th�s
moment. Imag�nat�on, wh�ch �n my youth was perpetually ant�c�pat�ng
the future, but now takes a retrograde course, makes some amends
by these charm�ng recollect�ons for the depr�vat�on of hope, wh�ch I
have lost forever. I no longer see anyth�ng �n the future that can
tempt my w�shes, �t �s a recollect�on of the past alone that can flatter
me, and the remembrance of the per�od I am now descr�b�ng �s so
true and l�vely, that �t somet�mes makes me happy, even �n sp�te of
my m�sfortunes.

Of these recollect�ons I shall relate one example, wh�ch may g�ve
some �dea of the�r force and prec�s�on. The f�rst day we went to sleep
at Charmettes, the way be�ng up-h�ll, and Madam de Warens rather
heavy, she was carr�ed �n a cha�r, wh�le I followed on foot. Fear�ng
the cha�rmen would be fat�gued, she got out about half-way,
des�gn�ng to walk the rest of �t. As we passed along, she saw
someth�ng blue �n the hedge, and sa�d, “There’s some per�w�nkle �n
flower yet!” I had never seen any before, nor d�d I stop to exam�ne
th�s: my s�ght �s too short to d�st�ngu�sh plants on the ground, and I
only cast a look at th�s as I passed: an �nterval of near th�rty years
had elapsed before I saw any more per�w�nkle, at least before I
observed �t, when be�ng at Cress�er �n 1764, w�th my fr�end, M. du
Peyrou, we went up a small mounta�n, on the summ�t of wh�ch there
�s a level spot, called, w�th reason, ‘Belle-vue’, I was then beg�nn�ng
to herbal�ze;—walk�ng and look�ng among the bushes, I excla�med
w�th rapture, “Ah, there’s some per�w�nkle!” Du Peyrou, who
perce�ved my transport, was �gnorant of the cause, but w�ll some day
be �nformed: I hope, on read�ng th�s. The reader may judge by th�s
�mpress�on, made by so small an �nc�dent, what an effect must have
been produced by every occurrence of that t�me.

Meant�me, the a�r of the country d�d not restore my health; I was
langu�sh�ng and became more so; I could not endure m�lk, and was
obl�ged to d�scont�nue the use of �t. Water was at th�s t�me the
fash�onable remedy for every compla�nt; accord�ngly I entered on a
course of �t, and so �nd�screetly, that �t almost released me, not only
from my �llness but also from my l�fe. The water I drank was rather
hard and d�ff�cult to pass, as water from mounta�ns generally �s; �n
short, I managed so well, that �n the course of two months I totally



ru�ned my stomach, wh�ch unt�l that t�me had been very good, and no
longer d�gest�ng anyth�ng properly, had no reason to expect a cure.
At th�s t�me an acc�dent happened, as s�ngular �n �tself as �n �ts
subsequent consequences, wh�ch can only term�nate w�th my
ex�stence.

One morn�ng, be�ng no worse than usual, wh�le putt�ng up the leaf
of a small table, I felt a sudden and almost �nconce�vable revolut�on
throughout my whole frame. I know not how to descr�be �t better than
as a k�nd of tempest, wh�ch suddenly rose �n my blood, and spread
�n a moment over every part of my body. My arter�es began beat�ng
so v�olently that I not only felt the�r mot�on, but even heard �t,
part�cularly that of the carot�ds, attended by a loud no�se �n my ears,
wh�ch was of three, or rather four, d�st�nct k�nds. For �nstance, f�rst a
grave hollow buzz�ng; then a more d�st�nct murmur, l�ke the runn�ng
of water; then an extremely sharp h�ss�ng, attended by the beat�ng I
before ment�oned, and whose throbs I could eas�ly count, w�thout
feel�ng my pulse, or putt�ng a hand to any part of my body. Th�s
�nternal tumult was so v�olent that �t has �njured my aur�cular organs,
and rendered me, from that t�me, not ent�rely deaf, but hard of
hear�ng.

My surpr�se and fear may eas�ly be conce�ved; �mag�n�ng �t was
the stroke of death, I went to bed, and the phys�c�an be�ng sent for,
trembl�ng w�th apprehens�on, I related my case; judg�ng �t past all
cure. I bel�eve the doctor was of the same op�n�on; however he
performed h�s off�ce, runn�ng over a long str�ng of causes and effects
beyond my comprehens�on, after wh�ch, �n consequence of th�s
subl�me theory, he set about, ‘�n an�ma v�l�’, the exper�mental part of
h�s art, but the means he was pleased to adopt �n order to effect a
cure were so troublesome, d�sgust�ng, and followed by so l�ttle effect,
that I soon d�scont�nued �t, and after some weeks, f�nd�ng I was
ne�ther better nor worse, left my bed, and returned to my usual
method of l�v�ng; but the beat�ng of my arter�es and the buzz�ng �n my
ears has never qu�tted me a moment dur�ng the th�rty years’ t�me
wh�ch has elapsed s�nce that t�me.

T�ll now, I had been a great sleeper, but a total pr�vat�on of repose,
w�th other alarm�ng symptoms wh�ch have accompan�ed �t, even to



th�s t�me, persuaded me I had but a short t�me to l�ve. Th�s �dea
tranqu�ll�zed me for a t�me: I became less anx�ous about a cure, and
be�ng persuaded I could not prolong l�fe, determ�ned to employ the
rema�nder of �t as usefully as poss�ble. Th�s was pract�cable by a
part�cular �ndulgence of Nature, wh�ch, �n th�s melancholy state,
exempted me from suffer�ngs wh�ch �t m�ght have been supposed I
should have exper�enced. I was �ncommoded by the no�se, but felt
no pa�n, nor was �t accompan�ed by any hab�tual �nconven�ence,
except nocturnal wakefulness, and at all t�mes a shortness of breath,
wh�ch �s not v�olent enough to be called an asthma, but was
troublesome when I attempted to run, or use any degree of exert�on.

Th�s acc�dent, wh�ch seemed to threaten the d�ssolut�on of my
body, only k�lled my pass�ons, and I have reason to thank Heaven for
the happy effect produced by �t on my soul. I can truly say, I only
began to l�ve when I cons�dered myself as enter�ng the grave; for,
est�mat�ng at the�r real value those th�ngs I was qu�tt�ng; I began to
employ myself on nobler objects, namely by ant�c�pat�ng those I
hoped shortly to have the contemplat�on of, and wh�ch I had h�therto
too much neglected. I had often made l�ght of rel�g�on, but was never
totally devo�d of �t; consequently, �t cost me less pa�n to employ my
thoughts on that subject, wh�ch �s generally thought melancholy,
though h�ghly pleas�ng to those who make �t an object of hope and
consolat�on; Madam de Warens, therefore, was more useful to me
on th�s occas�on than all the theolog�ans �n the world would have
been.

She, who brought everyth�ng �nto a system, had not fa�led to do as
much by rel�g�on; and th�s system was composed of �deas that bore
no aff�n�ty to each other. Some were extremely good, and others very
r�d�culous, be�ng made up of sent�ments proceed�ng from her
d�spos�t�on, and prejud�ces der�ved from educat�on. Men, �n general,
make God l�ke themselves; the v�rtuous make H�m good, and the
profl�gate make H�m w�cked; �ll-tempered and b�l�ous devotees see
noth�ng but hell, because they would w�ll�ngly damn all mank�nd;
wh�le lov�ng and gentle souls d�sbel�eve �t altogether; and one of the
aston�shments I could never overcome, �s to see the good Fenelon
speak of �t �n h�s Telemachus as �f he really gave cred�t to �t; but I
hope he l�ed �n that part�cular, for however str�ct he m�ght be �n



regard to truth, a b�shop absolutely must l�e somet�mes. Madam de
Warens spoke truth w�th me, and that soul, made up w�thout gall,
who could not �mag�ne a revengeful and ever angry God, saw only
clemency and forg�veness, where devotees bestowed �nflex�ble
just�ce, and eternal pun�shment.

She frequently sa�d there would be no just�ce �n the Supreme
Be�ng should He be str�ctly just to us; because, not hav�ng bestowed
what was necessary to render us essent�ally good, �t would be
requ�r�ng more than he had g�ven. The most wh�ms�cal �dea was, that
not bel�ev�ng �n hell, she was f�rmly persuaded of the real�ty of
purgatory. Th�s arose from her not know�ng what to do w�th the
w�cked, be�ng loathed to damn them utterly, nor yet car�ng to place
them w�th the good t�ll they had become so; and we must really
allow, that both �n th�s world and the next, the w�cked are very
troublesome company.

It �s clearly seen that the doctr�ne of or�g�nal s�n and the
redempt�on of mank�nd �s destroyed by th�s system; consequently
that the bas�s of the Chr�st�an d�spensat�on, as generally rece�ved, �s
shaken, and that the Cathol�c fa�th cannot subs�st w�th these
pr�nc�ples; Madam de Warens, notw�thstand�ng, was a good Cathol�c,
or at least pretended to be one, and certa�nly des�red to become
such, but �t appeared to her that the Scr�ptures were too l�terally and
harshly expla�ned, suppos�ng that all we read of everlast�ng torments
were f�gurat�ve threaten�ngs, and the death of Jesus Chr�st an
example of char�ty, truly d�v�ne, wh�ch should teach mank�nd to love
God and each other; �n a word, fa�thful to the rel�g�on she had
embraced, she acqu�esced �n all �ts profess�ons of fa�th, but on a
d�scuss�on of each part�cular art�cle, �t was pla�n she thought
d�ametr�cally oppos�te to that church whose doctr�nes she professed
to bel�eve. In these cases she exh�b�ted s�mpl�c�ty of art, a frankness
more eloquent than soph�stry, wh�ch frequently embarrassed her
confessor; for she d�sgu�sed noth�ng from h�m. “I am a good
Cathol�c,” she would say, “and w�ll ever rema�n so; I adopt w�th all the
powers of my soul the dec�s�ons of our holy Mother Church; I am not
m�stress of my fa�th, but I am of my w�ll, wh�ch I subm�t to you w�thout
reserve; I w�ll endeavor to bel�eve all,—what can you requ�re more?”



Had there been no Chr�st�an moral�ty establ�shed, I am persuaded
she would have l�ved as �f regulated by �ts pr�nc�ples, so perfectly d�d
they seem to accord w�th her d�spos�t�on. She d�d everyth�ng that
was requ�red; and she would have done the same had there been no
such requ�s�t�on: but all th�s moral�ty was subord�nate to the
pr�nc�ples of M. Tavel, or rather she pretended to see noth�ng �n
rel�g�on that contrad�cted them; thus she would have favored twenty
lovers �n a day, w�thout any �dea of a cr�me, her consc�ence be�ng no
more moved �n that part�cular than her pass�ons. I know that a
number of devotees are not more scrupulous, but the d�fference �s,
they are seduced by const�tut�on, she was bl�nded by her soph�sms.
In the m�dst of conversat�ons the most affect�ng, I m�ght say the most
ed�fy�ng, she would touch on th�s subject, w�thout any change of a�r
or manner, and w�thout be�ng sens�ble of any contrad�ct�on �n her
op�n�ons; so much was she persuaded that our restr�ct�ons on that
head are merely pol�t�cal, and that any person of sense m�ght
�nterpret, apply, or make except�ons to them, w�thout any danger of
offend�ng the Alm�ghty.

Though I was far enough from be�ng of the same op�n�on �n th�s
part�cular, I confess I dared not combat hers; �ndeed, as I was
s�tuated, �t would have been putt�ng myself �n rather awkward
c�rcumstances, s�nce I could only have sought to establ�sh my
op�n�on for others, myself be�ng an except�on. Bes�des, I enterta�ned
but l�ttle hopes of mak�ng her alter hers, wh�ch never had any great
�nfluence on her conduct, and at the t�me I am speak�ng of none; but
I have prom�sed fa�thfully to descr�be her pr�nc�ples, and I w�ll
perform my engagement—I now return to myself.

F�nd�ng �n her all those �deas I had occas�on for to secure me from
the fears of death and �ts future consequences, I drew conf�dence
and secur�ty from th�s source; my attachment became warmer than
ever, and I would w�ll�ngly have transm�tted to her my whole
ex�stence, wh�ch seemed ready to abandon me. From th�s redoubled
attachment, a persuas�on that I had but a short t�me to l�ve, and
profound secur�ty on my future state, arose an hab�tual and even
pleas�ng seren�ty, wh�ch, calm�ng every pass�on that extends our
hopes and fears, made me enjoy w�thout �nqu�etude or concern the
few days wh�ch I �mag�ned rema�ned for me. What contr�buted to



render them st�ll snore agreeable was an endeavor to encourage her
r�s�ng taste for the country, by every amusement I could poss�bly
dev�se, w�sh�ng to attach her to her garden, poultry, p�geons, and
cows: I amused myself w�th them and these l�ttle occupat�ons, wh�ch
employed my t�me w�thout �njur�ng my tranqu�ll�ty, were more
serv�ceable than a m�lk d�et, or all the remed�es bestowed on my
poor shattered mach�ne, even to effect�ng the utmost poss�ble
reestabl�shment of �t.

The v�ntage and gather�ng �n our fru�t employed the rema�nder of
the year; we became more and more attached to a rust�c l�fe, and the
soc�ety of our honest ne�ghbors. We saw the approach of w�nter w�th
regret, and returned to the c�ty as �f go�ng �nto ex�le. To me th�s return
was part�cularly gloomy, who never expected to see the return of
spr�ng, and thought I took an everlast�ng leave of Charmettes. I d�d
not qu�t �t w�thout k�ss�ng the very earth and trees, cast�ng back many
a w�shful look as I went towards Chambery.

Hav�ng left my scholars for so long a t�me, and lost my rel�sh for
the amusements of the town, I seldom went out, convers�ng only w�th
Madam de Warens and a Mons�eur Salomon, who had lately
become our phys�c�an. He was an honest man, of good
understand�ng, a great Cartes�an, spoke tolerably well on the system
of the world, and h�s agreeable and �nstruct�ve conversat�ons were
more serv�ceable than h�s prescr�pt�ons. I could never bear that
fool�sh tr�v�al mode of conversat�on wh�ch �s so generally adopted;
but useful �nstruct�ve d�scourse has always g�ven me great pleasure,
nor was I ever backward to jo�n �n �t. I was much pleased w�th that of
M. Salomon; �t appeared to me, that when �n h�s company, I
ant�c�pated the acqu�s�t�on of that subl�me knowledge wh�ch my soul
would enjoy when freed from �ts mortal fetters. The �ncl�nat�on I had
for h�m extended to the subjects wh�ch he treated on, and I began to
look after books wh�ch m�ght better enable me to understand h�s
d�scourse. Those wh�ch m�ngled devot�on w�th sc�ence were most
agreeable to me, part�cularly Port Royal’s Oratory, and I began to
read or rather to devour them. One fell �nto my hands wr�tten by
Father Lam�, called ‘Entret�ens sur les Sc�ences’, wh�ch was a k�nd of
�ntroduct�on to the knowledge of those books �t treated of. I read �t
over a hundred t�mes, and resolved to make th�s my gu�de; �n short, I



found (notw�thstand�ng my �ll state of health) that I was �rres�st�bly
drawn towards study, and though look�ng on each day as the last of
my l�fe, read w�th as much av�d�ty as �f certa�n I was to l�ve forever.

I was assured that read�ng would �njure me; but on the contrary, I
am rather �ncl�ned to th�nk �t was serv�ceable, not only to my soul, but
also to my body; for th�s appl�cat�on, wh�ch soon became del�ghtful,
d�verted my thoughts from my d�sorders, and I soon found myself
much less affected by them. It �s certa�n, however, that noth�ng gave
me absolute ease, but hav�ng no longer any acute pa�n, I became
accustomed to langu�shment and wakefulness; to th�nk�ng �nstead of
act�ng; �n short, I looked on the gradual and slow decay of my body
as �nev�tably progress�ve and only to be term�nated by death.

Th�s op�n�on not only detached me from all the va�n cares of l�fe,
but del�vered me from the �mportun�ty of med�c�ne, to wh�ch h�therto,
I had been forced to subm�t, though contrary to my �ncl�nat�on.
Salomon, conv�nced that h�s drugs were unava�l�ng, spared me the
d�sagreeable task of tak�ng them, and contented h�mself w�th
amus�ng the gr�ef of my poor Madam de Warens by some of those
harmless preparat�ons, wh�ch serve to flatter the hopes of the pat�ent
and keep up the cred�t of the doctor. I d�scont�nued the str�ct reg�men
I had latterly observed, resumed the use of w�ne, and l�ved �n every
respect l�ke a man �n perfect health, as far as my strength would
perm�t, only be�ng careful to run �nto no excess; I even began to go
out and v�s�t my acqua�ntance, part�cularly M. de Conz�e, whose
conversat�on was extremely pleas�ng to me. Whether �t struck me as
hero�c to study to my last hour, or that some hopes of l�fe yet l�ngered
�n the bottom of my heart, I cannot tell, but the apparent certa�nty of
death, far from relax�ng my �ncl�nat�on for �mprovement, seemed to
an�mate �t, and I hastened to acqu�re knowledge for the other world,
as �f conv�nced I should only possess that port�on I could carry w�th
me. I took a l�k�ng to the shop of a bookseller, whose name was
Bouchard, wh�ch was frequented by some men of letters, and as the
spr�ng (whose return I had never expected to see aga�n) was
approach�ng, furn�shed myself w�th some books for Charmettes, �n
case I should have the happ�ness to return there.



I had that happ�ness, and enjoyed �t to the utmost extent. The
rapture w�th wh�ch I saw the trees put out the�r f�rst bud, �s
�nexpress�ble! The return of spr�ng seemed to me l�ke r�s�ng from the
grave �nto parad�se. The snow was hardly off the ground when we
left our dungeon and returned to Charmettes, to enjoy the f�rst
warbl�ngs of the n�ght�ngale. I now thought no more of dy�ng, and �t �s
really s�ngular, that from th�s t�me I never exper�enced any
dangerous �llness �n the country. I have suffered greatly, but never
kept my bed, and have often sa�d to those about me, on f�nd�ng
myself worse than ord�nary, “Should you see me at the po�nt of
death, carry me under the shade of an oak, and I prom�se you I shall
recover.”

Though weak, I resumed my country occupat�ons, as far as my
strength would perm�t, and conce�ved a real gr�ef at not be�ng able to
manage our garden w�thout help; for I could not take f�ve or s�x
strokes w�th the spade w�thout be�ng out of breath and overcome
w�th persp�rat�on; when I stooped the beat�ng redoubled, and the
blood flew w�th such v�olence to my head, that I was �nstantly obl�ged
to stand upr�ght. Be�ng therefore conf�ned to less fat�gu�ng
employments, I bus�ed myself about the dove-house, and was so
pleased w�th �t that I somet�mes passed several hours there w�thout
feel�ng a moment’s wear�ness. The p�geon �s very t�m�d and d�ff�cult
to tame, yet I �nsp�red m�ne w�th so much conf�dence that they
followed me everywhere, lett�ng me catch them at pleasure, nor
could I appear �n the garden w�thout hav�ng two or three on my arms
or head �n an �nstant, and notw�thstand�ng the pleasure I took �n
them, the�r company became so troublesome that I was obl�ged to
lessen the fam�l�ar�ty. I have ever taken great pleasure �n tam�ng
an�mals, part�cularly those that are w�ld and fearful. It appeared
del�ghtful to me, to �nsp�re them w�th a conf�dence wh�ch I took care
never to abuse, w�sh�ng them to love me freely.

I have already ment�oned that I purchased some books: I d�d not
forget to read them, but �n a manner more proper to fat�gue than
�nstruct me. I �mag�ned that to read a book prof�tably, �t was
necessary to be acqua�nted w�th every branch of knowledge �t even
ment�oned; far from th�nk�ng that the author d�d not do th�s h�mself,
but drew ass�stance from other books, as he m�ght see occas�on.



Full of th�s s�lly �dea, I was stopped every moment, obl�ged to run
from one book to another, and somet�mes, before I could reach the
tenth page of what I was study�ng, found �t necessary to turn over a
whole l�brary. I was so attached to th�s r�d�culous method, that I lost a
prod�g�ous deal of t�me and had bew�ldered my head to such a
degree, that I was hardly capable of do�ng, see�ng or comprehend�ng
anyth�ng. I fortunately perce�ved, at length, that I was �n the wrong
road, wh�ch would entangle me �n an �nextr�cable labyr�nth, and
qu�tted �t before I was �rrevocably lost.

When a person has any real taste for the sc�ences, the f�rst th�ng
he perce�ves �n the pursu�t of them �s that connect�on by wh�ch they
mutually attract, ass�st, and enl�ghten each other, and that �t �s
�mposs�ble to atta�n one w�thout the ass�stance of the rest. Though
the human understand�ng cannot grasp all, and one must ever be
regarded as the pr�nc�pal object, yet �f the rest are totally neglected,
the favor�te study �s generally obscure; I was conv�nced that my
resolut�on to �mprove was good and useful �n �tself, but that �t was
necessary I should change my method; I, therefore, had recourse to
the encyclopaed�a. I began by a d�str�but�on of the general mass of
human knowledge �nto �ts var�ous branches, but soon d�scovered
that I must pursue a contrary course, that I must take each
separately, and trace �t to that po�nt where �t un�ted w�th the rest: thus
I returned to the general synthet�cal method, but returned th�ther w�th
a conv�ct�on that I was go�ng r�ght. Med�tat�on suppl�ed the want of
knowledge, and a very natural reflect�on gave strength to my
resolut�ons, wh�ch was, that whether I l�ved or d�ed, I had no t�me to
lose; for hav�ng learned but l�ttle before the age of f�ve-and-twenty,
and then resolv�ng to learn everyth�ng, was engag�ng to employ the
future t�me prof�tably. I was �gnorant at what po�nt acc�dent or death
m�ght put a per�od to my endeavors, and resolved at all events to
acqu�re w�th the utmost exped�t�on some �dea of every spec�es of
knowledge, as well to try my natural d�spos�t�on, as to judge for
myself what most deserved cult�vat�on.

In the execut�on of my plan, I exper�enced another advantage
wh�ch I had never thought of; th�s was, spend�ng a great deal of t�me
prof�tably. Nature certa�nly never meant me for study, s�nce attent�ve
appl�cat�on fat�gues me so much, that I f�nd �t �mposs�ble to employ



myself half an hour together �ntently on any one subject; part�cularly
wh�le follow�ng another person’s �deas, for �t has frequently
happened that I have pursued my own for a much longer per�od w�th
success. After read�ng a few pages of an author w�th close
appl�cat�on, my understand�ng �s bew�ldered, and should I obst�nately
cont�nue, I t�re myself to no purpose, a stupefact�on se�zes me, and I
am no longer consc�ous of what I read; but �n a success�on of
var�ous subjects, one rel�eves me from the fat�gue of the other, and
w�thout f�nd�ng resp�te necessary, I can follow them w�th pleasure.

I took advantage of th�s observat�on �n the plan of my stud�es,
tak�ng care to �nterm�ngle them �n such a manner that I was never
weary: �t �s true that domest�c and rural concerns furn�shed many
pleas�ng relaxat�ons; but as my eagerness for �mprovement
�ncreased, I contr�ved to f�nd opportun�t�es for my stud�es, frequently
employ�ng myself about two th�ngs at the same t�me, w�thout
reflect�ng that both were consequently neglected.

In relat�ng so many tr�fl�ng deta�ls, wh�ch del�ght me, but frequently
t�re my reader, I make use of the caut�on to suppress a great
number, though, perhaps, he would have no �dea of th�s, �f I d�d not
take care to �nform h�m of �t: for example, I recollect w�th pleasure all
the d�fferent methods I adopted for the d�str�but�on of my t�me, �n
such a manner as to produce the utmost prof�t and pleasure. I may
say, that the port�on of my l�fe wh�ch I passed �n th�s ret�rement,
though �n cont�nual �ll-health, was that �n wh�ch I was least �dle and
least wear�ed. Two or three months were thus employed �n
d�scover�ng the bent of my gen�us; meant�me, I enjoyed, �n the f�nest
season of the year, and �n a spot �t rendered del�ghtful, the charms of
a l�fe whose worth I was so h�ghly sens�ble of, �n such a soc�ety, as
free as �t was charm�ng; �f a un�on so perfect, and the extens�ve
knowledge I purposed to acqu�re, can be called soc�ety. It seemed to
me as �f I already possessed the �mprovements I was only �n pursu�t
of: or rather better, s�nce the pleasure of learn�ng const�tuted a great
part of my happ�ness.

I must pass over these part�culars, wh�ch were to me the he�ght of
enjoyment, but are too tr�v�al to bear repeat�ng: �ndeed, true
happ�ness �s �ndescr�bable, �t �s only to be felt, and th�s



consc�ousness of fel�c�ty �s proport�onately more, the less able we
are to descr�be �t; because �t does not absolutely result from a
concourse of favorable �nc�dents, but �s an affect�on of the m�nd
�tself. I am frequently gu�lty of repet�t�ons, but should be �nf�n�tely
more so, d�d I repeat the same th�ng as often as �t recurs w�th
pleasure to my m�nd. When at length my var�able mode of l�fe was
reduced to a more un�form course, the follow�ng was nearly the
d�str�but�on of t�me wh�ch I adopted: I rose every morn�ng before the
sun, and passed through a ne�ghbor�ng orchard �nto a pleasant path,
wh�ch, runn�ng by a v�neyard, led towards Chambery. Wh�le walk�ng,
I offered up my prayers, not by a va�n mot�on of the l�ps, but a
s�ncere elevat�on of my heart, to the Great Author of del�ghtful
nature, whose beaut�es were so charm�ngly spread out before me! I
never love to pray �n a chamber; �t seems to me that the walls and all
the l�ttle workmansh�p of man �nterposed between God and myself: I
love to contemplate H�m �n h�s works, wh�ch elevate my soul, and
ra�se my thoughts to H�m. My prayers were pure, I can aff�rm �t, and
therefore worthy to be heard:—I asked for myself and her from
whom my thoughts were never d�v�ded, only an �nnocent and qu�et
l�fe, exempt from v�ce, sorrow and want; I prayed that we m�ght d�e
the death of the just, and partake of the�r lot hereafter: for the rest, �t
was rather adm�rat�on and contemplat�on than request, be�ng
sat�sf�ed that the best means to obta�n what �s necessary from the
G�ver of every perfect good, �s rather to deserve than to sol�c�t.
Return�ng from my walk, I lengthened the way by tak�ng a
roundabout path, st�ll contemplat�ng w�th earnestness and del�ght the
beaut�ful scenes w�th wh�ch I was surrounded, those only objects
that never fat�gue e�ther the eye or the heart. As I approached our
hab�tat�on, I looked forward to see �f Madam de Warens was st�rr�ng,
and when I perce�ved her shutters open, I even ran w�th joy towards
the house: �f they were yet shut I went �nto the garden to wa�t the�r
open�ng, amus�ng myself, meant�me, by a retrospect�on of what I had
read the preced�ng even�ng, or �n garden�ng. The moment the shutter
drew back I hastened to embrace her, frequently half asleep; and
th�s salute, pure as �t was affect�onate, even from �ts �nnocence,
possessed a charm wh�ch the senses can never bestow. We usually
breakfasted on m�lk-coffee; th�s was the t�me of day when we had



most le�sure, and when we chatted w�th the greatest freedom. These
s�tt�ngs, wh�ch were usually pretty long, have g�ven me a fondness
for breakfasts, and I �nf�n�tely prefer those of England, or
Sw�tzerland, wh�ch are cons�dered as a meal, at wh�ch all the fam�ly
assemble, than those of France, where they breakfast alone �n the�r
several apartments, or more frequently have none at all. After an
hour or two passed �n d�scourse, I went to my study t�ll d�nner;
beg�nn�ng w�th some ph�losoph�cal work, such as the log�c of Port-
Royal, Locke’s Essays, Mallebranche, Le�bn�tz, Descartes, etc. I
soon found that these authors perpetually contrad�ct each other, and
formed the ch�mer�cal project of reconc�l�ng them, wh�ch cost me
much labor and loss of t�me, bew�lder�ng my head w�thout any prof�t.
At length (renounc�ng th�s �dea) I adopted one �nf�n�tely more
prof�table, to wh�ch I attr�bute all the progress I have s�nce made,
notw�thstand�ng the defects of my capac�ty; for ‘t�s certa�n I had very
l�ttle for study. On read�ng each author, I acqu�red a hab�t of follow�ng
all h�s �deas, w�thout suffer�ng my own or those of any other wr�ter to
�nterfere w�th them, or enter�ng �nto any d�spute on the�r ut�l�ty. I sa�d
to myself, “I w�ll beg�n by lay�ng up a stock of �deas, true or false, but
clearly conce�ved, t�ll my understand�ng shall be suff�c�ently furn�shed
to enable me to compare and make cho�ce of those that are most
est�mable.” I am sens�ble th�s method �s not w�thout �ts
�nconven�ences, but �t succeeded �n furn�sh�ng me w�th a fund of
�nstruct�on. Hav�ng passed some years �n th�nk�ng after others,
w�thout reflect�on, and almost w�thout reason�ng, I found myself
possessed of suff�c�ent mater�als to set about th�nk�ng on my own
account, and when journeys of bus�ness depr�ved me of the
opportun�t�es of consult�ng books, I amused myself w�th recollect�ng
and compar�ng what I had read, we�gh�ng every op�n�on on the
balance of reason, and frequently judg�ng my masters. Though �t
was late before I began to exerc�se my jud�c�al facult�es, I have not
d�scovered that they had lost the�r v�gor, and on publ�sh�ng my own
�deas, have never been accused of be�ng a serv�le d�sc�ple or of
swear�ng ‘�n verba mag�str�’.

From these stud�es I passed to the elements of geometry, for I
never went further, forc�ng my weak memory to reta�n them by go�ng
the same ground a hundred and a hundred t�mes over. I d�d not



adm�re Eucl�d, who rather seeks a cha�n of demonstrat�on than a
connect�on of �deas: I preferred the geometry of Father Lama, who
from that t�me became one of my favor�te authors, and whose works
I yet read w�th pleasure. Algebra followed, and Father Lama was st�ll
my gu�de: when I made some progress, I perused Father Reynaud’s
Sc�ence of Calculat�on, and then h�s Analys�s Demonstrated; but I
never went far enough thoroughly to understand the appl�cat�on of
algebra to geometry. I was not pleased w�th th�s method of
perform�ng operat�ons by rule w�thout know�ng what I was about:
resolv�ng geometr�cal problems by the help of equat�ons seemed l�ke
play�ng a tune by turn�ng round a handle. The f�rst t�me I found by
calculat�on that the square of a b�nocular f�gure was composed of the
square of each of �ts parts, and double the product of one by the
other; though conv�nced that my mult�pl�cat�on was r�ght, I could not
be sat�sf�ed t�ll I had made and exam�ned the f�gure: not but I adm�re
algebra when appl�ed to abstract quant�t�es, but when used to
demonstrate d�mens�ons, I w�shed to see the operat�on, and unless
expla�ned by l�nes, could not r�ghtly comprehend �t.

After th�s came Lat�n: �t was my most pa�nful study, and �n wh�ch I
never made great progress. I began by Port-Royal’s Rud�ments, but
w�thout success; I lost myself �n a crowd of rules; and �n study�ng the
last forgot all that preceded �t. A study of words �s not calculated for a
man w�thout memory, and �t was pr�nc�pally an endeavor to make my
memory more retent�ve, that urged me obst�nately to pers�st �n th�s
study, wh�ch at length I was obl�ged to rel�nqu�sh. As I understood
enough to read an easy author by the a�d of a d�ct�onary, I followed
that method, and found �t succeed tolerably well. I l�kew�se appl�ed
myself to translat�on, not by wr�t�ng, but mentally, and by exerc�se
and perseverance atta�ned to read Lat�n authors eas�ly, but have
never been able to speak or wr�te that language, wh�ch has
frequently embarrassed me when I have found myself (I know not by
what means) enrolled among men of letters.

Another �nconven�ence that arose from th�s manner of learn�ng �s,
that I never understood prosody, much less the rules of vers�f�cat�on;
yet, anx�ous to understand the harmony of the language, both �n
prose and verse, I have made many efforts to obta�n �t, but am
conv�nced, that w�thout a master �t �s almost �mposs�ble. Hav�ng



learned the compos�t�on of the hexameter, wh�ch �s the eas�est of all
verses, I had the pat�ence to measure out the greater part of V�rg�l
�nto feet and quant�ty, and whenever I was dub�ous whether a
syllable was long or short, �mmed�ately consulted my V�rg�l. It may
eas�ly be conce�ved that I ran �nto many errors �n consequence of
those l�censes perm�tted by the rules of vers�f�cat�on; and �t �s certa�n,
that �f there �s an advantage �n study�ng alone, there are also great
�nconven�ences and �nconce�vable labor, as I have exper�enced more
than any one.

At twelve I qu�tted my books, and �f d�nner was not ready, pa�d my
fr�ends, the p�geons, a v�s�t, or worked �n the garden t�ll �t was, and
when I heard myself called, ran very w�ll�ngly, and w�th a good
appet�te to partake of �t, for �t �s very remarkable, that let me be ever
so �nd�sposed my appet�te never fa�ls. We d�ned very agreeably,
chatt�ng t�ll Madam de Warens could eat. Two or three t�mes a week,
when �t was f�ne, we drank our coffee �n a cool shady arbor beh�nd
the house, that I had decorated w�th hops, and wh�ch was very
refresh�ng dur�ng the heat; we usually passed an hour �n v�ew�ng our
flowers and vegetables, or �n conversat�on relat�ve to our manner of
l�fe, wh�ch greatly �ncreased the pleasure of �t. I had another l�ttle
fam�ly at the end of the garden; these were several h�ves of bees,
wh�ch I never fa�led to v�s�t once a day, and was frequently
accompan�ed by Madam de Warens. I was greatly �nterested �n the�r
labor, and amused myself see�ng them return to the h�ves, the�r l�ttle
th�ghs so loaded w�th the prec�ous store that they could hardly walk.
At f�rst, cur�os�ty made me �nd�screet, and they stung me several
t�mes, but afterwards, we were so well acqua�nted, that let me
approach as near as I would, they never molested me, though the
h�ves were full and the bees ready to swarm. At these t�mes I have
been surrounded, hav�ng them on my hands and face w�thout
apprehend�ng any danger. All an�mals are d�strustful of man, and
w�th reason, but when once assured he does not mean to �njure
them, the�r conf�dence becomes so great that he must be worse than
a barbar�an who abuses �t.

After th�s I returned to my books; but my afternoon employment
ought rather to bear the name of recreat�on and amusement, than
labor or study. I have never been able to bear appl�cat�on after



d�nner, and �n general any k�nd of attent�on �s pa�nful to me dur�ng
the heat of the day. I employed myself, ‘t�s true, but w�thout restra�nt
or rule, and read w�thout study�ng. What I most attended to at these
t�mes, was h�story and geography, and as these d�d not requ�re
�ntense appl�cat�on, made as much progress �n them as my weak
memory would perm�t. I had an �ncl�nat�on to study Father Petau, and
launched �nto the gloom of chronology, but was d�sgusted at the
cr�t�cal part, wh�ch I found had ne�ther bottom nor banks; th�s made
me prefer the more exact measurement of t�me by the course of the
celest�al bod�es. I should even have contracted a fondness for
astronomy, had I been �n possess�on of �nstruments, but was obl�ged
to content myself w�th some of the elements of that art, learned from
books, and a few rude observat�ons made w�th a telescope, suff�c�ent
only to g�ve me a general �dea of the s�tuat�on of the heavenly
bod�es; for my short s�ght �s �nsuff�c�ent to d�st�ngu�sh the stars
w�thout the help of a glass.

I recollect an adventure on th�s subject, the remembrance of wh�ch
has often d�verted me. I had bought a celest�al plan�sphere to study
the constellat�ons by, and, hav�ng f�xed �t on a frame, when the n�ghts
were f�ne and the sky clear, I went �nto the garden; and f�x�ng the
frame on four st�cks, someth�ng h�gher than myself, wh�ch I drove
�nto the ground, turned the plan�sphere downwards, and contr�ved to
l�ght �t by means of a candle (wh�ch I put �n a pa�l to prevent the w�nd
from blow�ng �t out) and then placed �n the centre of the above-
ment�oned four supporters; th�s done, I exam�ned the stars w�th my
glass, and from t�me to t�me referr�ng to my plan�sphere, endeavored
to d�st�ngu�sh the var�ous constellat�ons. I th�nk I have before
observed that our garden was on a terrace, and lay open to the road.
One n�ght, some country people pass�ng very late, saw me �n a most
grotesque hab�t, bus�ly employed �n these observat�ons: the l�ght,
wh�ch struck d�rectly on the plan�sphere, proceed�ng from a cause
they could not d�v�ne (the candle be�ng concealed by the s�des of the
pa�l), the four stakes support�ng a large paper, marked over w�th
var�ous uncouth f�gures, w�th the mot�on of the telescope, wh�ch they
saw turn�ng backwards and forwards, gave the whole an a�r of
conjurat�on that struck them w�th horror and amazement. My f�gure
was by no means calculated to d�spel the�r fears; a flapped hat put



on over my n�ghtcap, and a short cloak about my shoulder (wh�ch
Madam de Warens had obl�ged me to put on) presented �n the�r �dea
the �mage of a real sorcerer. Be�ng near m�dn�ght, they made no
doubt but th�s was the beg�nn�ng of some d�abol�cal assembly, and
hav�ng no cur�os�ty to pry further �nto these myster�es, they fled w�th
all poss�ble speed, awakened the�r ne�ghbors, and descr�bed th�s
most dreadful v�s�on. The story spread so fast that the next day the
whole ne�ghborhood was �nformed that a nocturnal assembly of
w�tches was held �n the garden that belonged to Mons�eur No�ret,
and I am �gnorant what m�ght have been the consequence of th�s
rumor �f one of the countrymen who had been w�tness to my
conjurat�ons had not the same day carr�ed h�s compla�nt to two
Jesu�ts, who frequently came to v�s�t us, and who, w�thout know�ng
the foundat�on of the story, undece�ved and sat�sf�ed them. These
Jesu�ts told us the whole affa�r, and I acqua�nted them w�th the cause
of �t, wh�ch altogether furn�shed us w�th a hearty laugh. However, I
resolved for the future to make my observat�ons w�thout l�ght, and
consult my plan�sphere �n the house. Those who have read Venet�an
mag�c, �n the ‘Letters from the Mounta�n’, may f�nd that I long s�nce
had the reputat�on of be�ng a conjurer.

Such was the l�fe I led at Charmettes when I had no rural
employments, for they ever had the preference, and �n those that d�d
not exceed my strength, I worked l�ke a peasant; but my extreme
weakness left me l�ttle except the w�ll; bes�des, as I have before
observed, I w�shed to do two th�ngs at once, and therefore d�d
ne�ther well. I obst�nately pers�sted �n forc�ng my memory to reta�n a
great deal by heart, and for that purpose, I always carr�ed some book
w�th me, wh�ch, wh�le at work, I stud�ed w�th �nconce�vable labor. I
was cont�nually repeat�ng someth�ng, and am really amazed that the
fat�gue of these va�n and cont�nual efforts d�d not render me ent�rely
stup�d. I must have learned and relearned the Eclogues of V�rg�l
twenty t�mes over, though at th�s t�me I cannot recollect a s�ngle l�ne
of them. I have lost or spo�led a great number of books by a custom I
had of carry�ng them w�th me �nto the dove-house, the garden,
orchard or v�neyard, when, be�ng busy about someth�ng else, I la�d
my book at the foot of a tree, on the hedge, or the f�rst place that
came to hand, and frequently left them there, f�nd�ng them a fortn�ght



after, perhaps, rotted to p�eces, or eaten by the ants or sna�ls; and
th�s ardor for learn�ng became so far a madness that �t rendered me
almost stup�d, and I was perpetually mutter�ng some passage or
other to myself.

The wr�t�ngs of Port-Royal, and those of the Oratory, be�ng what I
most read, had made me half a Jansen�st, and, notw�thstand�ng all
my conf�dence, the�r harsh theology somet�mes alarmed me. A dread
of hell, wh�ch t�ll then I had never much apprehended, by l�ttle and
l�ttle d�sturbed my secur�ty, and had not Madam de Warens
tranqu�ll�zed my soul, would at length have been too much for me.
My confessor, who was hers l�kew�se, contr�buted all �n h�s power to
keep up my hopes. Th�s was a Jesu�t, named Father Hemet; a good
and w�se old man, whose memory I shall ever hold �n venerat�on.
Though a Jesu�t, he had the s�mpl�c�ty of a ch�ld, and h�s manners,
less relaxed than gentle, were prec�sely what was necessary to
balance the melancholy �mpress�ons made on me by Jansen�sm.
Th�s good man and h�s compan�on, Father Copp�er, came frequently
to v�s�t us at Charmette, though the road was very rough and ted�ous
for men of the�r age. These v�s�ts were very comfortable to me, wh�ch
may the Alm�ghty return to the�r souls, for they were so old that I
cannot suppose them yet l�v�ng. I somet�mes went to see them at
Chambery, became acqua�nted at the�r convent, and had free access
to the l�brary. The remembrance of that happy t�me �s so connected
w�th the �dea of those Jesu�ts, that I love one on account of the other,
and though I have ever thought the�r doctr�nes dangerous, could
never f�nd myself �n a d�spos�t�on to hate them cord�ally.



I should l�ke to know whether there ever passed such ch�ld�sh
not�ons �n the hearts of other men as somet�mes do �n m�ne. In the
m�dst of my stud�es, and of a l�fe as �nnocent as man could lead,
notw�thstand�ng every persuas�on to the contrary, the dread of hell
frequently tormented me. I asked myself, “What state am I �n?
Should I d�e at th�s �nstant, must I be damned?” Accord�ng to my
Jansen�sts the matter was �ndub�table, but accord�ng to my
consc�ence �t appeared qu�te the contrary: terr�f�ed and float�ng �n th�s
cruel uncerta�nty, I had recourse to the most laughable exped�ent to
resolve my doubts, for wh�ch I would w�ll�ngly shut up any man as a
lunat�c should I see h�m pract�se the same folly. One day, med�tat�ng
on th�s melancholy subject, I exerc�sed myself �n throw�ng stones at
the trunks of trees, w�th my usual dexter�ty, that �s to say, w�thout
h�tt�ng any of them. In the he�ght of th�s charm�ng exerc�se, �t entered
my m�nd to make a k�nd of prognost�c, that m�ght calm my
�nqu�etude; I sa�d, “I w�ll throw th�s stone at the tree fac�ng me; �f I h�t
my mark, I w�ll cons�der �t as a s�gn of salvat�on; �f I m�ss, as a token
of damnat�on.” Wh�le I sa�d th�s, I threw the stone w�th a trembl�ng
hand and beat�ng breast but so happ�ly that �t struck the body of the
tree, wh�ch truly was not a d�ff�cult matter, for I had taken care to
choose one that was very large and very near me. From that
moment I never doubted my salvat�on: I know not on recollect�ng th�s
tra�t, whether I ought to laugh or shudder at myself. Ye great
gen�uses, who surely laugh at my folly, congratulate yourselves on
your super�or w�sdom, but �nsult not my unhapp�ness, for I swear to
you that I feel �t most sens�bly.

These troubles, these alarms, �nseparable, perhaps, from
devot�on, were only at �ntervals; �n general, I was tranqu�l, and the
�mpress�on made on my soul by the �dea of approach�ng death, was
less that of melancholy than a peaceful languor, wh�ch even had �ts
pleasures. I have found among my old papers a k�nd of
congratulat�on and exhortat�on wh�ch I made to myself on dy�ng at an
age when I had the courage to meet death w�th seren�ty, w�thout
hav�ng exper�enced any great ev�ls, e�ther of body or m�nd. How
much just�ce was there �n the thought! A preconcept�on of what I had
to suffer made me fear to l�ve, and �t seemed that I dreaded the fate
wh�ch must attend my future days. I have never been so near



w�sdom as dur�ng th�s per�od, when I felt no great remorse for the
past, nor torment�ng fear for the future; the re�gn�ng sent�ment of my
soul be�ng the enjoyment of the present. Ser�ous people usually
possess a l�vely sensual�ty, wh�ch makes them h�ghly enjoy those
�nnocent pleasures that are allowed them. Worldl�ngs (I know not
why) �mpute th�s to them as a cr�me: or rather, I well know the cause
of th�s �mputat�on, �t �s because they envy others the enjoyment of
those s�mple and pure del�ghts wh�ch they have lost the rel�sh of. I
had these �ncl�nat�ons, and found �t charm�ng to grat�fy them �n
secur�ty of consc�ence. My yet �nexper�enced heart gave �n to all w�th
the calm happ�ness of a ch�ld, or rather (�f I dare use the express�on)
w�th the raptures of an angel; for �n real�ty these pure del�ghts are as
serene as those of parad�se. D�nners on the grass at Montagnole,
suppers �n our arbor, gather�ng �n the fru�ts, the v�ntage, a soc�al
meet�ng w�th our ne�ghbors; all these were so many hol�days, �n
wh�ch Madam de Warens took as much pleasure as myself. Sol�tary
walks afforded yet purer pleasure, because �n them our hearts
expanded w�th greater freedom: one part�cularly rema�ns �n my
memory; �t was on a St. Lou�s’ day, whose name Madam de Warens
bore: we set out together early and unattended, after hav�ng heard a
mass at break of day �n a chapel adjo�n�ng our house, from a
Carmel�te, who attended for that purpose. As I proposed walk�ng
over the h�lls oppos�te our dwell�ng, wh�ch we had not yet v�s�ted, we
sent our prov�s�ons on before; the excurs�on be�ng to last the whole
day. Madam de Warens, though rather corpulent, d�d not walk �ll, and
we rambled from h�ll to h�ll and wood to wood, somet�mes �n the sun,
but oftener �n the shade, rest�ng from t�me to t�me, and regardless
how the hours stole away; speak�ng of ourselves, of our un�on, of the
gentleness of our fate, and offer�ng up prayers for �ts durat�on, wh�ch
were never heard. Everyth�ng consp�red to augment our happ�ness:
�t had ra�ned for several days prev�ous to th�s, there was no dust, the
brooks were full and rap�d, a gentle breeze ag�tated the leaves, the
a�r was pure, the hor�zon free from clouds, seren�ty re�gned �n the
sky as �n our hearts. Our d�nner was prepared at a peasant’s house,
and shared w�th h�m and h�s fam�ly, whose bened�ct�ons we rece�ved.
These poor Savoyards are the worth�est of people! After d�nner we
rega�ned the shade, and wh�le I was p�ck�ng up b�ts of dr�ed st�cks, to



bo�l our coffee, Madam de Warens amused herself w�th herbal�z�ng
among the bushes, and w�th the flowers I had gathered for her �n my
way. She made me remark �n the�r construct�on a thousand natural
beaut�es, wh�ch greatly amused me, and wh�ch ought to have g�ven
me a taste for botany; but the t�me was not yet come, and my
attent�on was arrested by too many other stud�es. Bes�des th�s, an
�dea struck me, wh�ch d�verted my thoughts from flowers and plants:
the s�tuat�on of my m�nd at that moment, all that we had sa�d or done
that day, every object that had struck me, brought to my
remembrance the k�nd of wak�ng dream I had at Annecy seven or
e�ght years before, and wh�ch I have g�ven an account of �n �ts place.
The s�m�lar�ty was so str�k�ng that �t affected me even to tears: �n a
transport of tenderness I embraced Madam de Warens. “My dearest
fr�end,” sa�d I, “th�s day has long s�nce been prom�sed me: I can see
noth�ng beyond �t: my happ�ness, by your means, �s at �ts he�ght;
may �t never decrease; may �t cont�nue as long as I am sens�ble of �ts
value—then �t can only f�n�sh w�th my l�fe.”

Thus happ�ly passed my days, and the more happ�ly as I
perce�ved noth�ng that could d�sturb or br�ng them to a conclus�on;
not that the cause of my former uneas�ness had absolutely ceased,
but I saw �t take another course, wh�ch I d�rected w�th my utmost
care to useful objects, that the remedy m�ght accompany the ev�l.
Madam de Warens naturally loved the country, and th�s taste d�d not
cool wh�le w�th me. By l�ttle and l�ttle she contracted a fondness for
rust�c employments, w�shed to make the most of her land, and had �n
that part�cular a knowledge wh�ch she pract�sed w�th pleasure.

Not sat�sf�ed w�th what belonged to the house, she h�red f�rst a
f�eld, then a meadow, transferr�ng her enterpr�s�ng humor to the
objects of agr�culture, and �nstead of rema�n�ng unemployed �n the
house, was �n the way of becom�ng a complete farmer. I was not
greatly pleased to see th�s pass�on �ncrease, and endeavored all I
could to oppose �t; for I was certa�n she would be dece�ved, and that
her l�beral extravagant d�spos�t�on would �nfall�bly carry her expenses
beyond her prof�ts; however, I consoled myself by th�nk�ng the
produce could not be useless, and would at least help her to l�ve. Of
all the projects she could form, th�s appeared the least ru�nous:
w�thout regard�ng �t, therefore, �n the l�ght she d�d, as a prof�table



scheme, I cons�dered �t as a perpetual employment, wh�ch would
keep her from more ru�nous enterpr�ses, and out of the reach of
�mpostors. W�th th�s �dea, I ardently w�shed to recover my health and
strength, that I m�ght super�ntend her affa�rs, overlook her laborers,
or, rather, be the pr�nc�pal one myself. The exerc�se th�s naturally
obl�ged me to take, w�th the relaxat�on �t procured me from books
and study, was serv�ceable to my health.

The w�nter follow�ng, Bar�llot return�ng from Italy, brought me some
books; and among others, the ‘Bontemp�’ and ‘la Cartella per
Mus�ca’, of Father Banch�er�; these gave me a taste for the h�story of
mus�c and for the theoret�cal researches of that pleas�ng art. Bar�llot
rema�ned some t�me w�th us, and as I had been of age some
months, I determ�ned to go to Geneva the follow�ng spr�ng, and
demand my mother’s �nher�tance, or at least that part wh�ch
belonged to me, t�ll �t could be ascerta�ned what had become of my
brother. Th�s plan was executed as �t had been resolved: I went to
Geneva; my father met me there, for he had occas�onally v�s�ted
Geneva a long t�me s�nce, w�thout �ts be�ng part�cularly not�ced,
though the decree that had been pronounced aga�nst h�m had never
been reversed; but be�ng esteemed for h�s courage, and respected
for h�s prob�ty, the s�tuat�on of h�s affa�rs was pretended to be
forgotten; or perhaps, the mag�strates, employed w�th the great
project that broke out some l�ttle t�me after, were not w�ll�ng to alarm
the c�t�zens by recall�ng to the�r memory, at an �mproper t�me, th�s
�nstance of the�r former part�al�ty.

I apprehended that I should meet w�th d�ff�cult�es, on account of
hav�ng changed my rel�g�on, but none occurred; the laws of Geneva
be�ng less harsh �n that part�cular than those of Berne, where,
whoever changes h�s rel�g�on, not only loses h�s freedom, but h�s
property. My r�ghts, however, were not d�sputed: but I found my
patr�mony, I know not how, reduced to very l�ttle, and though �t was
known almost to a certa�nty that my brother was dead, yet, as there
was no legal proof, I could not lay cla�m to h�s share, wh�ch I left
w�thout regret to my father, who enjoyed �t as long as he l�ved. No
sooner were the necessary formal�t�es adjusted, and I had rece�ved
my money, some of wh�ch I expended �n books, than I flew w�th the
rema�nder to Madam de Warens; my heart beat w�th joy dur�ng the



journey, and the moment �n wh�ch I gave the money �nto her hands,
was to me a thousand t�mes more del�ghtful than that wh�ch gave �t
�nto m�ne. She rece�ved th�s w�th a s�mpl�c�ty common to great souls,
who, do�ng s�m�lar act�ons w�thout effort, see them w�thout
adm�rat�on; �ndeed �t was almost all expended for my use, for �t
would have been employed �n the same manner had �t come from
any other quarter.

My health was not yet re-establ�shed; I decayed v�s�bly, was pale
as death, and reduced to an absolute skeleton; the beat�ng of my
arter�es was extreme, my palp�tat�ons were frequent: I was sens�ble
of a cont�nual oppress�on, and my weakness became at length so
great, that I could scarcely move or step w�thout danger of
suffocat�on, stoop w�thout vert�goes, or l�ft even the smallest we�ght,
wh�ch reduced me to the most torment�ng �nact�on for a man so
naturally st�rr�ng as myself. It �s certa�n my d�sorder was �n a great
measure hypochondr�acal. The vapors �s a malady common to
people �n fortunate s�tuat�ons: the tears I frequently shed, w�thout
reason; the l�vely alarms I felt on the fall�ng of a leaf, or the flutter�ng
of a b�rd; �nequal�ty of humor �n the calm of a most pleas�ng l�fe;
lass�tude wh�ch made me weary even of happ�ness, and carr�ed
sens�b�l�ty to extravagance, were an �nstance of th�s. We are so l�ttle
formed for fel�c�ty, that when the soul and body do not suffer
together, they must necessar�ly endure separate �nconven�ences, the
good state of the one be�ng almost always �njur�ous to the happ�ness
of the other. Had all the pleasure of l�fe courted me, my weakened
frame would not have perm�tted the enjoyment of them, w�thout my
be�ng able to part�cular�ze the real seat of my compla�nt; yet �n the
decl�ne of l�fe; after hav�ng encountered very ser�ous and real ev�ls,
my body seemed to rega�n �ts strength, as �f on purpose to encounter
add�t�onal m�sfortunes; and, at the moment I wr�te th�s, though �nf�rm,
near s�xty, and overwhelmed w�th every k�nd of sorrow, I feel more
ab�l�ty to suffer than I ever possessed for enjoyment when �n the very
flower of my age, and �n the bosom of real happ�ness.

To complete me, I had m�ngled a l�ttle phys�ology among my other
read�ngs: I set about study�ng anatomy, and cons�der�ng the
mult�tude, movement, and wonderful construct�on of the var�ous
parts that composed the human mach�ne; my apprehens�ons were



�nstantly �ncreased, I expected to feel m�ne deranged twenty t�mes a
day, and far from be�ng surpr�sed to f�nd myself dy�ng, was
aston�shed that I yet ex�sted! I could not read the descr�pt�on of any
malady w�thout th�nk�ng �t m�ne, and, had I not been already
�nd�sposed, I am certa�n I should have become so from th�s study.
F�nd�ng �n every d�sease symptoms s�m�lar to m�ne, I fanc�ed I had
them all, and, at length, ga�ned one more troublesome than any I yet
suffered, wh�ch I had thought myself del�vered from; th�s was, a
v�olent �ncl�nat�on to seek a cure; wh�ch �t �s very d�ff�cult to suppress,
when once a person beg�ns read�ng phys�cal books. By search�ng,
reflect�ng, and compar�ng, I became persuaded that the foundat�on
of my compla�nt was a polypus at the heart, and Doctor Salomon
appeared to co�nc�de w�th the �dea. Reasonably th�s op�n�on should
have conf�rmed my former resolut�on of cons�der�ng myself past
cure; th�s, however, was not the case; on the contrary; I exerted
every power of my understand�ng �n search of a remedy for a
polypus, resolv�ng to undertake th�s marvellous cure.

In a journey wh�ch Anet had made to Montpel�er, to see the
phys�cal garden there, and v�s�t Mons�eur Sauvages, the
demonstrator, he had been �nformed that Mons�eur F�zes had cured
a polypus s�m�lar to that I fanc�ed myself affl�cted w�th: Madam de
Warens, recollect�ng th�s c�rcumstance, ment�oned �t to me, and
noth�ng more was necessary to �nsp�re me w�th a des�re to consult
Mons�eur F�zes. The hope of recovery gave me courage and
strength to undertake the journey; the money from Geneva furn�shed
the means; Madam de Warens, far from d�ssuad�ng, entreated me to
go: behold me, therefore, w�thout further ceremony, set out for
Montpel�er!—but �t was not necessary to go so far to f�nd the cure I
was �n search of.

F�nd�ng the mot�on of the horse too fat�gu�ng, I had h�red a cha�se
at Grenoble, and on enter�ng Mo�rans, f�ve or s�x other cha�ses
arr�ved �n a rank after m�ne. The greater part of these were �n the
tra�n of a new marr�ed lady called Madam du Colomb�er; w�th her
was a Madam de Larnage, not so young or handsome as the former,
yet not less am�able. The br�de was to stop at Romans, but the other
lady was to pursue her route as far as Sa�nt-And�ol, near the br�dge
du St. Espr�t. W�th my natural t�m�d�ty �t w�ll not be conjectured that I



was very ready at form�ng an acqua�ntance w�th these f�ne lad�es,
and the company that attended them; but travell�ng the same road,
lodg�ng at the same �nns, and be�ng obl�ged to eat at the same table,
the acqua�ntance seemed unavo�dable, as any backwardness on my
part would have got me the character of a very unsoc�able be�ng: �t
was formed then, and even sooner than I des�red, for all th�s bustle
was by no means conven�ent to a person �n �ll health, part�cularly to
one of my humor. Cur�os�ty renders these v�xens extremely
�ns�nuat�ng; they accompl�sh the�r des�gn of becom�ng acqua�nted
w�th a man by endeavor�ng to turn h�s bra�n, and th�s was prec�sely
what happened to me. Madam du Colomb�er was too much
surrounded by her young gallants to have any opportun�ty of pay�ng
much attent�on to me; bes�des, �t was not worthwh�le, as we were to
separate �n so short a t�me; but Madam de Larnage (less attended to
than her young fr�end) had to prov�de herself for the rema�nder of the
journey; behold me, then, attacked by Madam de Larnage, and
ad�eu to poor Jean Jacques, or rather farewell to fever, vapors, and
polypus; all completely van�shed when �n her presence. The �ll state
of my health was the f�rst subject of our conversat�on; they saw I was
�nd�sposed, knew I was go�ng to Montpel�er, but my a�r and manner
certa�nly d�d not exh�b�t the appearance of a l�bert�ne, s�nce �t was
clear by what followed they d�d not suspect I was go�ng there for a
reason that carr�es many that road.

In the morn�ng they sent to �nqu�re after my health and �nv�te me to
take chocolate w�th them, and when I made my appearance asked
how I had passed the n�ght. Once, accord�ng to my pra�seworthy
custom of speak�ng w�thout thought, I repl�ed, “I d�d not know,” wh�ch
answer naturally made them conclude I was a fool: but, on
quest�on�ng me further; the exam�nat�on turned out so far to my
advantage, that I rather rose �n the�r op�n�on, and I once heard
Madam du Colomb�er say to her fr�end, “He �s am�able, but not
suff�c�ently acqua�nted w�th the world.” These words were a great
encouragement, and ass�sted me �n render�ng myself agreeable.

As we became more fam�l�ar, �t was natural to g�ve each other
some l�ttle account of whence we came and who we were: th�s
embarrassed me greatly, for I was sens�ble that �n good company
and among women of sp�r�t, the very name of a new convert would



utterly undo me. I know not by what wh�ms�cal�ty I resolved to pass
for an Engl�shman; however, �n consequence of that determ�nat�on I
gave myself out for a Jacob�te, and was read�ly bel�eved. They called
me Mons�eur Dudd�ng, wh�ch was the name I assumed w�th my new
character, and a cursed Marqu�s Tor�gnan, who was one of the
company, an �nval�d l�ke myself, and both old and �ll-tempered,took �t
�n h�s head to beg�n a long conversat�on w�th me. He spoke of K�ng
James, of the Pretender, and the old court of St. Germa�n’s; I sat on
thorns the whole t�me, for I was totally unacqua�nted w�th all these
except what l�ttle I had p�cked up �n the account of Earl Ham�lton,
and from the gazettes; however, I made such fortunate use of the
l�ttle I d�d know as to extr�cate myself from th�s d�lemma, happy �n not
be�ng quest�oned on the Engl�sh language, wh�ch I d�d not know a
s�ngle word of.

The company were all very agreeable; we looked forward to the
moment of separat�on w�th regret, and therefore made sna�ls’
journeys. We arr�ved one Sunday at St. Marcele�n’s; Madam de
Larnage would go to mass; I accompan�ed her, and had nearly
ru�ned all my affa�rs, for by my modest reserved countenance dur�ng
the serv�ce, she concluded me a b�got, and conce�ved a very
�nd�fferent op�n�on of me, as I learned from her own account two
days after. It requ�red a great deal of gallantry on my part to efface
th�s �ll �mpress�on, or rather Madam de Larnage (who was not eas�ly
d�sheartened) determ�ned to r�sk the f�rst advances, and see how I
should behave. She made several, but far from be�ng presum�ng on
my f�gure, I thought she was mak�ng sport of me: full of th�s
r�d�culous �dea there was no folly I was not gu�lty of.

Madam de Larnage pers�sted �n such caress�ng behav�or, that a
much w�ser man than myself could hardly have taken �t ser�ously.
The more obv�ous her advances were, the more I was conf�rmed �n
my m�stake, and what �ncreased my torment, I found I was really �n
love w�th her. I frequently sa�d to myself, and somet�mes to her,
s�gh�ng, “Ah! why �s not all th�s real? then should I be the most
fortunate of men.” I am �ncl�ned to th�nk my stup�d�ty d�d but �ncrease
her resolut�on, and make her determ�ned to get the better of �t.



We left Madam du Colomb�er at Romans; after wh�ch Madam de
Larnage, the Marqu�s de Tor�gnan, and myself cont�nued our route
slowly, and �n the most agreeable manner. The marqu�s, though
�nd�sposed, and rather �ll-humored, was an agreeable compan�on,
but was not best pleased at see�ng the lady bestow all her attent�ons
on me, wh�le he passed unregarded; for Madam de Larnage took so
l�ttle care to conceal her �ncl�nat�on, that he perce�ved �t sooner than I
d�d, and h�s sarcasms must have g�ven me that conf�dence I could
not presume to take from the k�ndness of the lady, �f by a surm�se,
wh�ch no one but myself could have blundered on, I had not
�mag�ned they perfectly understood each other, and were agreed to
turn my pass�on �nto r�d�cule. Th�s fool�sh �dea completed my
stup�d�ty, mak�ng me act the most r�d�culous part, wh�le, had I
l�stened to the feel�ngs of my heart, I m�ght have been perform�ng
one far more br�ll�ant. I am aston�shed that Madam de Larnage was
not d�sgusted at my folly, and d�d not d�scard me w�th d�sda�n; but
she pla�nly perce�ved there was more bashfulness than �nd�fference
�n my compos�t�on.

We arr�ved at Valence to d�nner, and accord�ng to our usual
custom passed the rema�nder of the day there. We lodged out of the
c�ty, at the St. James, an �nn I shall never forget. After d�nner,
Madam de Larnage proposed a walk; she knew the marqu�s was no
walker, consequently, th�s was an excellent plan for a tete-a-tete,
wh�ch she was predeterm�ned to make the most of. Wh�le we were
walk�ng round the c�ty by the s�de of the moats, I entered on a long
h�story of my compla�nt, to wh�ch she answered �n so tender an
accent, frequently press�ng my arm, wh�ch she held to her heart, that
�t requ�red all my stup�d�ty not to be conv�nced of the s�ncer�ty of her
attachment. I have already observed that she was am�able; love
rendered her charm�ng, add�ng all the lovel�ness of youth: and she
managed her advances w�th so much art, that they were suff�c�ent to
have seduced the most �nsens�ble: I was, therefore, �n very uneasy
c�rcumstances, and frequently on the po�nt of mak�ng a declarat�on;
but the dread of offend�ng her, and the st�ll greater of be�ng laughed
at, r�d�culed, made table-talk, and compl�mented on my enterpr�se by
the sat�r�cal marqu�s, had such unconquerable power over me, that,
though ashamed of my r�d�culous bashfulness, I could not take



courage to surmount �t. I had ended the h�story of my compla�nts,
wh�ch I felt the r�d�culousness of at th�s t�me; and not know�ng how to
look, or what to say, cont�nued s�lent, g�v�ng the f�nest opportun�ty �n
the world for that r�d�cule I so much dreaded. Happ�ly, Madam de
Larnage took a more favorable resolut�on, and suddenly �nterrupted
th�s s�lence by throw�ng her arms round my neck, wh�le, at the same
�nstant, her l�ps spoke too pla�nly on m�ne to be any longer
m�sunderstood. Th�s was repos�ng that conf�dence �n me the want of
wh�ch has almost always prevented me from appear�ng myself: for
once I was at ease, my heart, eyes and tongue, spoke freely what I
felt; never d�d I make better reparat�on for my m�stakes, and �f th�s
l�ttle conquest had cost Madam de Larnage some d�ff�cult�es, I have
reason to bel�eve she d�d not regret them.

Was I to l�ve a hundred years, I should never forget th�s charm�ng
woman. I say charm�ng, for though ne�ther young nor beaut�ful, she
was ne�ther old nor ugly, hav�ng noth�ng �n her appearance that could
prevent her w�t and accompl�shments from produc�ng all the�r effects.
It was poss�ble to see her w�thout fall�ng �n love, but those she
favored could not fa�l to adore her; wh�ch proves, �n my op�n�on, that
she was not generally so prod�gal of her favors. It �s true, her
�ncl�nat�on for me was so sudden and l�vely, that �t scarce appears
excusable; though from the short, but charm�ng �nterval I passed w�th
her, I have reason to th�nk her heart was more �nfluenced than her
pass�ons.

Our good �ntell�gence d�d not escape the penetrat�on of the
marqu�s; not that he d�scont�nued h�s usual ra�llery; on the contrary,
he treated me as a s�gh�ng, hopeless swa�n, langu�sh�ng under the
r�gors of h�s m�stress; not a word, sm�le, or look escaped h�m by
wh�ch I could �mag�ne he suspected my happ�ness; and I should
have thought h�m completely dece�ved, had not Madam de Larnage,
who was more clear-s�ghted than myself, assured me of the
contrary; but he was a well-bred man, and �t was �mposs�ble to
behave w�th more attent�on or greater c�v�l�ty, than he constantly pa�d
me (notw�thstand�ng h�s sat�r�cal sall�es), espec�ally after my
success, wh�ch, as he was unacqua�nted w�th my stup�d�ty, he
perhaps gave me the honor of ach�ev�ng. It has already been seen
that he was m�staken �n th�s part�cular; but no matter, I prof�ted by h�s



error, for be�ng consc�ous that the laugh was on my s�de, I took all
h�s sall�es �n good part, and somet�mes parr�ed them w�th tolerable
success; for, proud of the reputat�on of w�t wh�ch Madam de Larnage
had thought f�t to d�scover �n me, I no longer appeared the same
man.

We were both �n a country and season of plenty, and had
everywhere excellent cheer, thanks to the good cares of the marqu�s;
though I would w�ll�ngly have rel�nqu�shed th�s advantage to have
been more sat�sf�ed w�th the s�tuat�on of our chambers; but he
always sent h�s footman on to prov�de them; and whether of h�s own
accord, or by the order of h�s master, the rogue always took care that
the marqu�s’ chamber should be close by Madam de Larnage’s,
wh�le m�ne was at the further end of the house: but that made no
great d�fference, or perhaps �t rendered our rendezvous the more
charm�ng; th�s happ�ness lasted four or f�ve days, dur�ng wh�ch t�me I
was �ntox�cated w�th del�ght, wh�ch I tasted pure and serene w�thout
any alloy; an advantage I could never boast before; and, I may add,
�t �s ow�ng to Madam de Larnage that I d�d not go out of the world
w�thout hav�ng tasted real pleasure.

If the sent�ment I felt for her was not prec�sely love, �t was at least
a very tender return of what she test�f�ed for me; our meet�ngs were
so del�ghtful, that they possessed all the sweets of love; w�thout that
k�nd of del�r�um wh�ch affects the bra�n, and even tends to d�m�n�sh
our happ�ness. I never exper�enced true love but once �n my l�fe, and
that was not w�th Madam de Larnage, ne�ther d�d I feel that affect�on
for her wh�ch I had been sens�ble of, and yet cont�nued to possess,
for Madam de Warens; but for th�s very reason, our tete-a-tetes were
a hundred t�mes more del�ghtful. When w�th Madam de Warens, my
fel�c�ty was always d�sturbed by a secret sadness, a compunct�on of
heart, wh�ch I found �t �mposs�ble to surmount. Instead of be�ng
del�ghted at the acqu�s�t�on of so much happ�ness, I could not help
reproach�ng myself for contr�but�ng to render her I loved unworthy:
on the contrary, w�th Madam de Lamage, I was proud of my
happ�ness, and gave �n to �t w�thout repugnance, wh�le my tr�umph
redoubled every other charm.



I do not recollect exactly where we qu�tted the marqu�s, who
res�ded �n th�s country, but I know we were alone on our arr�val at
Montel�mar, where Madam de Larnage made her chamberma�d get
�nto my cha�se, and accommodate me w�th a seat �n hers. It w�ll
eas�ly be bel�eved, that travell�ng �n th�s manner was by no means
d�spleas�ng to me, and that I should be very much puzzled to g�ve
any account of the country we passed through. She had some
bus�ness at Montel�mar, wh�ch deta�ned her there two or three days;
dur�ng th�s t�me she qu�tted me but one quarter of an hour, for a v�s�t
she could not avo�d, wh�ch embarrassed her w�th a number of
�nv�tat�ons she had no �ncl�nat�on to accept, and therefore excused
herself by plead�ng some �nd�spos�t�on; though she took care th�s
should not prevent our walk�ng together every day, �n the most
charm�ng country, and under the f�nest sky �mag�nable. Oh! these
three days! what reason have I to regret them! Never d�d such
happ�ness return aga�n.

The amours of a journey cannot be very durable: �t was necessary
we should part, and I must confess �t was almost t�me; not that I was
weary of my happ�ness, but I m�ght as well have been. We
endeavored to comfort each other for the pa�n of part�ng, by form�ng
plans for our reun�on; and �t was concluded, that after stay�ng f�ve or
s�x weeks at Montpel�er (wh�ch would g�ve Madam de Larnage t�me
to prepare for my recept�on �n such a manner as to prevent scandal)
I should return to Sa�nt-And�ol, and spend the w�nter under her
d�rect�on. She gave me ample �nstruct�on on what �t was necessary I
should know, on what �t would be proper to say; and how I should
conduct myself. She spoke much and earnestly on the care of my
health, conjured me to consult sk�lful phys�c�ans, and be attent�ve
and exact �n follow�ng the�r prescr�pt�ons whatever they m�ght
happen to be. I bel�eve her concern was s�ncere, for she loved me,
and gave proofs of her affect�on less equ�vocal than the prod�gal�ty of
her favors; for judg�ng by my mode of travell�ng, that I was not �n very
affluent c�rcumstances (though not r�ch herself), on our part�ng, she
would have had me share the contents of her purse, wh�ch she had
brought pretty well furn�shed from Grenoble, and �t was w�th great
d�ff�culty I could make her put up w�th a den�al. In a word, we parted;



my heart full of her �dea, and leav�ng �n hers (�f I am not m�staken) a
f�rm attachment to me.

Wh�le pursu�ng the rema�nder of my journey, remembrance ran
over everyth�ng that had passed from the commencement of �t, and I
was well sat�sf�ed at f�nd�ng myself alone �n a comfortable cha�se,
where I could rum�nate at ease on the pleasures I had enjoyed, and
those wh�ch awa�ted my return. I only thought of Sa�nt-And�ol; of the
l�fe I was to lead there; I saw noth�ng but Madam de Larnage, or
what related to her; the whole un�verse bes�des was noth�ng to me—
even Madam de Warens was forgotten!—I set about comb�n�ng all
the deta�ls by wh�ch Madam de Larnage had endeavored to g�ve me
�n advance an �dea of her house, of the ne�ghborhood, of her
connect�ons, and manner of l�fe, f�nd�ng everyth�ng charm�ng.

She had a daughter, whom she had often descr�bed �n the
warmest terms of maternal affect�on: th�s daughter was f�fteen, l�vely,
charm�ng, and of an am�able d�spos�t�on. Madam de Larnage
prom�sed me her fr�endsh�p; I had not forgotten that prom�se, and
was cur�ous to know how Mademo�selle de Larnage would treat her
mother’s ‘bon am�’. These were the subjects of my rever�es from the
br�dge of St. Espr�t to Remoul�n: I had been adv�sed to v�s�t the Pont-
du-Gard; h�therto I had seen none of the rema�n�ng monuments of
Roman magn�f�cence, and I expected to f�nd th�s worthy the hands
by wh�ch �t was constructed; for once, the real�ty surpassed my
expectat�on; th�s was the only t�me �n my l�fe �t ever d�d so, and the
Romans alone could have produced that effect. The v�ew of th�s
noble and subl�me work, struck me the more forc�bly, from be�ng �n
the m�dst of a desert, where s�lence and sol�tude render the majest�c
ed�f�ce more str�k�ng, and adm�rat�on more l�vely, for though called a
br�dge �t �s noth�ng more than an aqueduct. One cannot help
excla�m�ng, what strength could have transported these enormous
stones so far from any quarry? And what mot�ve could have un�ted
the labors of so many m�ll�ons of men, �n a place that no one
�nhab�ted? I rema�ned here whole hours, �n the most rav�sh�ng
contemplat�on, and returned pens�ve and thoughtful to my �nn. Th�s
rever�e was by no means favorable to Madam de Larnage; she had
taken care to forewarn me aga�nst the g�rls of Montpel�er, but not



aga�nst the Pont-du-Gard—�t �s �mposs�ble to prov�de for every
cont�ngency.

On my arr�val at N�smes, I went to see the amph�theatre, wh�ch �s
a far more magn�f�cent work than even the Pont-du-Gard, yet �t made
a much less �mpress�on on me, perhaps, because my adm�rat�on had
been already exhausted on the former object; or that the s�tuat�on of
the latter, �n the m�dst of a c�ty, was less proper to exc�te �t. Th�s vast
and superb c�rcus �s surrounded by small d�rty houses, wh�le yet
smaller and d�rt�er f�ll up the area, �n such a manner that the whole
produces an unequal and confused effect, �n wh�ch regret and
�nd�gnat�on st�fle pleasure and surpr�se. The amph�theatre at Verona
�s a vast deal smaller, and less beaut�ful than that at N�smes, but
preserved w�th all poss�ble care and neatness, by wh�ch means
alone �t made a much stronger and more agreeable �mpress�on on
me. The French pay no regard to these th�ngs, respect no monument
of ant�qu�ty; ever eager to undertake, they never f�n�sh, nor preserve
anyth�ng that �s already f�n�shed to the�r hands.

I was so much better, and had ga�ned such an appet�te by
exerc�se, that I stopped a whole day at Pont-du-Lunel, for the sake of
good enterta�nment and company, th�s be�ng deservedly esteemed
at that t�me the best �nn �n Europe; for those who kept �t, know�ng
how to make �ts fortunate s�tuat�on turn to advantage, took care to
prov�de both abundance and var�ety. It was really cur�ous to f�nd �n a
lonely country-house, a table every day furn�shed w�th sea and fresh-
water f�sh, excellent game, and cho�ce w�nes, served up w�th all the
attent�on and care, wh�ch are only to be expected among the great or
opulent, and all th�s for th�rty f�ve sous each person: but the Pont-du-
Lunel d�d not long rema�n on th�s foot�ng, for the propr�etor,
presum�ng too much on �ts reputat�on, at length lost �t ent�rely.

Dur�ng th�s journey, I really forgot my compla�nts, but recollected
them aga�n on my arr�val at Montpel�er. My vapors were absolutely
gone, but every other compla�nt rema�ned, and though custom had
rendered them less troublesome, they were st�ll suff�c�ent to make
any one who had been suddenly se�zed w�th them, suppose h�mself
attacked by some mortal d�sease. In effect they were rather alarm�ng
than pa�nful, and made the m�nd suffer more than the body, though �t



apparently threatened the latter w�th destruct�on. Wh�le my attent�on
was called off by the v�vac�ty of my pass�ons, I pa�d no attent�on to
my health; but as my compla�nts were not altogether �mag�nary, I
thought of them ser�ously when the tumult had subs�ded.
Recollect�ng the salutary adv�ce of Madam de Larnage, and the
cause of my journey, I consulted the most famous pract�t�oners,
part�cularly Mons�eur F�zes; and through superabundance of
precaut�on boarded at a doctor’s who was an Ir�shman, and named
F�tz-Morr�s.

Th�s person boarded a number of young gentlemen who were
study�ng phys�c; and what rendered h�s house very commod�ous for
an �nval�d, he contented h�mself w�th a moderate pens�on for
prov�s�ons, lodg�ng, etc., and took noth�ng of h�s boarders for
attendance as a phys�c�an. He even undertook to execute the orders
of M. F�zes, and endeavored to re-establ�sh my health. He certa�nly
acqu�tted h�mself very well �n th�s employment; as to reg�men,
�nd�gest�ons were not to be ga�ned at h�s table; and though I am not
much hurt at pr�vat�ons of that k�nd, the objects of compar�son were
so near, that I could not help th�nk�ng w�th myself somet�mes, that M.
de Tor�gnan was a much better prov�der than M. F�tz-Morr�s;
notw�thstand�ng, as there was no danger of dy�ng w�th hunger, and
all the youths were gay and good-humored, I bel�eve th�s manner of
l�v�ng was really serv�ceable, and prevented my fall�ng �nto those
languors I had latterly been so subject to. I passed the morn�ng �n
tak�ng med�c�nes, part�cularly, I know not what k�nd of waters, but
bel�eve they were those of Vals, and �n wr�t�ng to Madam de
Larnage: for the correspondence was regularly kept up, and
Rousseau k�ndly undertook to rece�ve these letters for h�s good
fr�end Dudd�ng. At noon I took a walk to the Canourgue, w�th some of
our young boarders, who were all very good lads; after th�s we
assembled for d�nner; when th�s was over, an affa�r of �mportance
employed the greater part of us t�ll n�ght; th�s was go�ng a l�ttle way
out of town to take our afternoon’s collat�on, and make up two or
three part�es at mall, or mallet. As I had ne�ther strength nor sk�ll, I
d�d not play myself but I betted on the game, and, �nterested for the
success of my wager, followed the players and the�r balls over rough
and stony roads, procur�ng by th�s means both an agreeable and



salutary exerc�se. We took our afternoon’s refreshment at an �nn out
of the c�ty. I need not observe that these meet�ngs were extremely
merry, but should not om�t that they were equally �nnocent, though
the g�rls of the house were very pretty. M. F�tz-Morr�s (who was a
great mall player h�mself) was our pres�dent; and I must observe,
notw�thstand�ng the �mputat�on of w�ldness that �s generally
bestowed on students, that I found more v�rtuous d�spos�t�ons among
these youths than could eas�ly be found among an equal number of
men: they were rather no�sy than fond of w�ne, and more merry than
l�bert�ne.

I accustomed myself so much to th�s mode of l�fe, and �t accorded
so ent�rely w�th my humor, that I should have been very well content
w�th a cont�nuance of �t. Several of my fellow-boarders were Ir�sh,
from whom I endeavored to learn some Engl�sh words, as a
precaut�on for Sa�nt-And�ol. The t�me now drew near for my
departure; every letter Madam de Larnage wrote, she entreated me
not to delay �t, and at length I prepared to obey her.

I was conv�nced that the phys�c�ans (who understood noth�ng of
my d�sorder) looked on my compla�nt as �mag�nary, and treated me
accord�ngly, w�th the�r waters and whey. In th�s respect phys�c�ans
and ph�losophers d�ffer w�dely from theolog�ans; adm�tt�ng the truth
only of what they can expla�n, and mak�ng the�r knowledge the
measure of poss�b�l�t�es. These gentlemen understood noth�ng of my
�llness, therefore concluded I could not be �ll; and who would
presume to doubt the profound sk�ll of a phys�c�an? I pla�nly saw they
only meant to amuse, and make me swallow my money; and judg�ng
the�r subst�tute at Sa�nt-And�ol would do me qu�te as much serv�ce,
and be �nf�n�tely more agreeable, I resolved to g�ve her the
preference; full, therefore, of th�s w�se resolut�on, I qu�tted
Montpel�er.

I set off towards the end of November, after a stay of s�x weeks or
two months �n that c�ty, where I left a dozen lou�s, w�thout e�ther my
health or understand�ng be�ng the better for �t, except from a short
course of anatomy begun under M. F�tz-Morr�s, wh�ch I was soon
obl�ged to abandon, from the horr�d stench of the bod�es he
d�ssected, wh�ch I found �t �mposs�ble to endure.



Not thoroughly sat�sf�ed �n my own m�nd on the rect�tude of th�s
exped�t�on, as I advanced towards the Br�dge of St. Espr�t (wh�ch
was equally the road to Sa�nt-And�ol and to Chambery) I began to
reflect on Madam de Warens, the remembrance of whose letters,
though less frequent than those from Madam de Larnage, awakened
�n my heart a remorse that pass�on had st�fled �n the f�rst part of my
journey, but wh�ch became so l�vely on my return, that, sett�ng just
est�mate on the love of pleasure, I found myself �n such a s�tuat�on of
m�nd that I could l�sten wholly to the vo�ce of reason. Bes�des, �n
cont�nu�ng to act the part of an adventurer, I m�ght be less fortunate
than I had been �n the beg�nn�ng; for �t was only necessary that �n all
Sa�nt-And�ol there should be one person who had been �n England,
or who knew the Engl�sh or anyth�ng of the�r language, to prove me
an �mpostor. The fam�ly of Madam de Larnage m�ght not be pleased
w�th me, and would, perhaps, treat me unpol�tely; her daughter too
made me uneasy, for, sp�te of myself, I thought more of her than was
necessary. I trembled lest I should fall �n love w�th th�s g�rl, and that
very fear had already half done the bus�ness. Was I go�ng, �n return
for the mother’s k�ndness, to seek the ru�n of the daughter? To sow
d�ssens�on, d�shonor, scandal, and hell �tself, �n her fam�ly? The very
�dea struck me w�th horror, and I took the f�rmest resolut�on to
combat and vanqu�sh th�s unhappy attachment, should I be so
unfortunate as to exper�ence �t. But why expose myself to th�s
danger? How m�serable must the s�tuat�on be to l�ve w�th the mother,
whom I should be weary of, and s�gh for the daughter, w�thout dar�ng
to make known my affect�on! What necess�ty was there to seek th�s
s�tuat�on, and expose myself to m�sfortunes, affronts and remorse,
for the sake of pleasures whose greatest charm was already
exhausted? For I was sens�ble th�s attachment had lost �ts f�rst
v�vac�ty. W�th these thoughts were m�ngled reflect�ons relat�ve to my
s�tuat�on and duty to that good and generous fr�end, who already
loaded w�th debts, would become more so from the fool�sh expenses
I was runn�ng �nto, and whom I was dece�v�ng so unworth�ly. Th�s
reproach at length became so keen that �t tr�umphed over every
temptat�on, and on approach�ng the br�dge of St. Espr�t I formed the
resolut�on to burn my whole magaz�ne of letters from Sa�nt-And�ol,
and cont�nue my journey r�ght forward to Chambery.



I executed th�s resolut�on courageously, w�th some s�ghs I confess,
but w�th the heart-felt sat�sfact�on, wh�ch I enjoyed for the f�rst t�me �n
my l�fe, of say�ng, “I mer�t my own esteem, and know how to prefer
duty to pleasure.” Th�s was the f�rst real obl�gat�on I owed my books,
s�nce these had taught me to reflect and compare. After the v�rtuous
pr�nc�ples I had so lately adopted, after all the rules of w�sdom and
honor I had proposed to myself, and felt so proud to follow, the
shame of possess�ng so l�ttle stab�l�ty, and contrad�ct�ng so
egreg�ously my own max�ms, tr�umphed over the allurements of
pleasure. Perhaps, after all, pr�de had as much share �n my
resolut�on as v�rtue; but �f th�s pr�de �s not v�rtue �tself, �ts effects are
so s�m�lar that we are pardonable �n dece�v�ng ourselves.

One advantage result�ng from good act�ons �s that they elevate the
soul to a d�spos�t�on of attempt�ng st�ll better; for such �s human
weakness, that we must place among our good deeds an abst�nence
from those cr�mes we are tempted to comm�t. No sooner was my
resolut�on conf�rmed than I became another man, or rather, I became
what I was before I had erred, and saw �n �ts true colors what the
�ntox�cat�on of the moment had e�ther concealed or d�sgu�sed. Full of
worthy sent�ments and w�se resolut�ons, I cont�nued my journey,
�ntend�ng to regulate my future conduct by the laws of v�rtue, and
ded�cate myself w�thout reserve to that best of fr�ends, to whom I
vowed as much f�del�ty �n future as I felt real attachment. The
s�ncer�ty of th�s return to v�rtue appeared to prom�se a better dest�ny;
but m�ne, alas! was f�xed, and already begun: even at the very
moment when my heart, full of good and v�rtuous sent�ments, was
contemplat�ng only �nnocence and happ�ness through l�fe, I touched
on the fatal per�od that was to draw after �t the long cha�n of my
m�sfortunes!

My �mpat�ence to arr�ve at Chambery had made me use more
d�l�gence than I meant to do. I had sent a letter from Valence,
ment�on�ng the day and hour I should arr�ve, but I had ga�ned half a
day on th�s calculat�on, wh�ch t�me I passed at Chapar�llan, that I
m�ght arr�ve exactly at the t�me I ment�oned. I w�shed to enjoy to �ts
full extent the pleasure of see�ng her, and preferred deferr�ng th�s
happ�ness a l�ttle, that expectancy m�ght �ncrease the value of �t. Th�s
precaut�on had always succeeded; h�therto my arr�val had caused a



l�ttle hol�day; I expected no less th�s t�me, and these preparat�ons, so
dear to me, would have been well worth the trouble of contr�v�ng
them.

I arr�ved then exactly at the hour, and wh�le at a cons�derable
d�stance, looked forward w�th an expectancy of see�ng her on the
road to meet me. The beat�ng of my heart �ncreased as I drew near
the house; at length I arr�ved, qu�te out of breath; for I had left my
cha�se �n the town. I see no one �n the garden, at the door, or at the
w�ndows; I am se�zed w�th terror, fearful that some acc�dent has
happened. I enter; all �s qu�et; the laborers are eat�ng the�r luncheon
�n the k�tchen, and far from observ�ng any preparat�on, the servants
seem surpr�sed to see me, not know�ng I was expected. I go up-
sta�rs, at length see her!—that dear fr�end! so tenderly, truly, and
ent�rely beloved. I �nstantly ran towards her, and threw myself at her
feet. “Ah! ch�ld!” sa�d she, “art thou returned then!” embrac�ng me at
the same t�me. “Have you had a good journey? How do you do?”
Th�s recept�on amused me for some moments. I then asked, whether
she had rece�ved my letter? she answered “Yes.”—“I should have
thought not,” repl�ed I; and the �nformat�on concluded there. A young
man was w�th her at th�s t�me. I recollected hav�ng seen h�m �n the
house before my departure, but at present he seemed establ�shed
there; �n short, he was so; I found my place already suppl�ed!

Th�s young man came from the country of Vaud; h�s father, named
V�ntzenr�ed, was keeper of the pr�son, or, as he expressed h�mself,
Capta�n of the Castle of Ch�llon. Th�s son of the capta�n was a
journeyman peruke-maker, and ga�ned h�s l�v�ng �n that capac�ty
when he f�rst presented h�mself to Madam de Warens, who rece�ved
h�m k�ndly, as she d�d all comers, part�cularly those from her own
country. He was a tall, fa�r, s�lly youth; well enough made, w�th an
unmean�ng face, and a m�nd of the same descr�pt�on, speak�ng
always l�ke the beau �n a comedy, and m�ngl�ng the manners and
customs of h�s former s�tuat�on w�th a long h�story of h�s gallantry and
success; nam�ng, accord�ng to h�s account, not above half the
march�onesses who had favored h�m and pretend�ng never to have
dressed the head of a pretty woman, w�thout hav�ng l�kew�se
decorated her husband’s; va�n, fool�sh, �gnorant and �nsolent; such



was the worthy subst�tute taken �n my absence, and the compan�on
offered me on my return!

O! �f souls d�sengaged from the�r terrestr�al bonds, yet v�ew from
the bosom of eternal l�ght what passes here below, pardon, dear and
respectable shade, that I show no more favor to your fa�l�ngs than
my own, but equally unve�l both. I ought and w�ll be just to you as to
myself; but how much less w�ll you lose by th�s resolut�on than I
shall! How much do your am�able and gentle d�spos�t�on, your
�nexhaust�ble goodness of heart, your frankness and other am�able
v�rtues, compensate for your fo�bles, �f a subvers�on of reason alone
can be called such. You had errors, but not v�ces; your conduct was
reprehens�ble, but your heart was ever pure.

The new-comer had shown h�mself zealous and exact �n all her
l�ttle comm�ss�ons, wh�ch were ever numerous, and he d�l�gently
overlooked the laborers. As no�sy and �nsolent as I was qu�et and
forbear�ng, he was seen or rather heard at the plough, �n the hay-loft,
wood-house, stable, farm-yard, at the same �nstant. He neglected
the garden�ng, th�s labor be�ng too peaceful and moderate; h�s ch�ef
pleasure was to load or dr�ve the cart, to saw or cleave wood; he
was never seen w�thout a hatchet or p�ck-axe �n h�s hand, runn�ng,
knock�ng and halloo�ng w�th all h�s m�ght. I know not how many
men’s labor he performed, but he certa�nly made no�se enough for
ten or a dozen at least. All th�s bustle �mposed on poor Madam de
Warens; she thought th�s young man a treasure, and, w�ll�ng to
attach h�m to herself, employed the means she �mag�ned necessary
for that purpose, not forgett�ng what she most depended on, the
surrender of her person.

Those who have thus far read th�s work should be able to form
some judgment of my heart; �ts sent�ments were the most constant
and s�ncere, part�cularly those wh�ch had brought me back to
Chambery; what a sudden and complete overthrow was th�s to my
whole be�ng! but to judge fully of th�s, the reader must place h�mself
for a moment �n my s�tuat�on. I saw all the future fel�c�ty I had
prom�sed myself van�sh �n a moment; all the charm�ng �deas I had
�ndulged so affect�onately, d�sappear ent�rely; and I, who even from
ch�ldhood had not been able to cons�der my ex�stence for a moment



as separate from hers, for the f�rst t�me saw myself utterly alone.
Th�s moment was dreadful, and those that succeeded �t were ever
gloomy. I was yet young, but the pleas�ng sent�ments of enjoyment
and hope, wh�ch enl�ven youth, were ext�ngu�shed. From that hour
my ex�stence seemed half ann�h�lated. I contemplated �n advance
the melancholy rema�ns of an �ns�p�d l�fe, and �f at any t�me an �mage
of happ�ness glanced through my m�nd, �t was not that wh�ch
appeared natural to me, and I felt that even should I obta�n �t I must
st�ll be wretched.

I was so dull of apprehens�on, and my conf�dence �n her was so
great, that, notw�thstand�ng the fam�l�ar tone of the new-comer, wh�ch
I looked on as an effect of the easy d�spos�t�on of Madam de
Warens, wh�ch rendered her free w�th everyone, I never should have
suspected h�s real s�tuat�on had not she herself �nformed me of �t; but
she hastened to make th�s avowal w�th a freedom calculated to
�nflame me w�th resentment, could my heart have turned to that
po�nt. Speak�ng of th�s connect�on as qu�te �mmater�al w�th respect to
herself, she reproached me w�th negl�gence �n the care of the fam�ly,
and ment�oned my frequent absence, as though she had been �n
haste to supply my place. “Ah!” sa�d I, my heart burst�ng w�th the
most po�gnant gr�ef, “what do you dare to �nform me of? Is th�s the
reward of an attachment l�ke m�ne? Have you so many t�mes
preserved my l�fe, for the sole purpose of tak�ng from me all that
could render �t des�rable? Your �nf�del�ty w�ll br�ng me to the grave,
but you w�ll regret my loss!” She answered w�th a tranqu�ll�ty
suff�c�ent to d�stract me, that I talked l�ke a ch�ld; that people d�d not
d�e from such sl�ght causes; that our fr�endsh�p need be no less
s�ncere, nor we any less �nt�mate, for that her tender attachment to
me could ne�ther d�m�n�sh nor end but w�th herself; �n a word she
gave me to understand that my happ�ness need not suffer any
decrease from the good fortune of th�s new favor�te.

Never d�d the pur�ty, truth and force of my attachment to her
appear more ev�dent; never d�d I feel the s�ncer�ty and honesty of my
soul more forc�bly, than at that moment. I threw myself at her feet,
embrac�ng her knees w�th torrents of tears. “No, madam,” repl�ed I,
w�th the most v�olent ag�tat�on, “I love you too much to d�sgrace you
thus far, and too truly to share you; the regret that accompan�ed the



f�rst acqu�s�t�on of your favors has cont�nued to �ncrease w�th my
affect�on. I cannot preserve them by so v�olent an augmentat�on of �t.
You shall ever have my adorat�on: be worthy of �t; to me that �s more
necessary than all you can bestow. It �s to you, O my dearest fr�end!
that I res�gn my r�ghts; �t �s to the un�on of our hearts that I sacr�f�ce
my pleasure; rather would I per�sh a thousand t�mes than thus
degrade her I love.”

I preserved th�s resolut�on w�th a constancy worthy, I may say, of
the sent�ment that gave �t b�rth. From th�s moment I saw th�s beloved
woman but w�th the eyes of a real son. It should be remarked here,
that th�s resolve d�d not meet her pr�vate approbat�on, as I too well
perce�ved; yet she never employed the least art to make me
renounce �t e�ther by �ns�nuat�ng proposals, caresses, or any of those
means wh�ch women so well know how to employ w�thout expos�ng
themselves to v�olent censure, and wh�ch seldom fa�l to succeed.
Reduced to seek a fate �ndependent of hers, and not able to dev�se
one, I passed to the other extreme, plac�ng my happ�ness so
absolutely �n her, that I became almost regardless of myself. The
ardent des�re to see her happy, at any rate, absorbed all my
affect�ons; �t was �n va�n she endeavored to separate her fel�c�ty from
m�ne, I felt I had a part �n �t, sp�te of every �mped�ment.

Thus those v�rtues whose seeds �n my heart begun to spr�ng up
w�th my m�sfortunes: they had been cult�vated by study, and only
wa�ted the fermentat�on of advers�ty to become prol�f�c. The f�rst-fru�t
of th�s d�s�nterested d�spos�t�on was to put from my heart every
sent�ment of hatred and envy aga�nst h�m who had supplanted me. I
even s�ncerely w�shed to attach myself to th�s young man; to form
and educate h�m; to make h�m sens�ble of h�s happ�ness, and, �f
poss�ble, render h�m worthy of �t; �n a word, to do for h�m what Anet
had formerly done for me. But the s�m�lar�ty of d�spos�t�ons was
want�ng. More �ns�nuat�ng and enl�ghtened than Anet, I possessed
ne�ther h�s coolness, fort�tude, nor command�ng strength of
character, wh�ch I must have had �n order to succeed. Ne�ther d�d the
young man possess those qual�t�es wh�ch Anet found �n me; such as
gentleness, grat�tude, and above all, the knowledge of a want of h�s
�nstruct�ons, and an ardent des�re to render them useful. All these
were want�ng; the person I w�shed to �mprove, saw �n me noth�ng but



an �mportunate, chatter�ng pedant: wh�le on the contrary he adm�red
h�s own �mportance �n the house, measur�ng the serv�ces he thought
he rendered by the no�se he made, and look�ng on h�s saws,
hatchets, and p�ck-axes, as �nf�n�tely more useful than all my old
books: and, perhaps, �n th�s part�cular, he m�ght not be altogether
blamable; but he gave h�mself a number of a�rs suff�c�ent to make
anyone d�e w�th laughter. W�th the peasants he assumed the a�rs of
a country gentleman; presently he d�d as much w�th me, and at
length w�th Madam de Warens herself. H�s name, V�ntzenr�ed, d�d
not appear noble enough, he therefore changed �t to that of Mons�eur
de Court�lles, and by the latter appellat�on he was known at
Chambery, and �n Maur�enne, where he marr�ed.

At length th�s �llustr�ous personage gave h�mself such a�rs of
consequence, that he was everyth�ng �n the house, and myself
noth�ng. When I had the m�sfortune to d�splease h�m, he scolded
Madam de Warens, and a fear of expos�ng her to h�s brutal�ty
rendered me subserv�ent to all h�s wh�ms, so that every t�me he
cleaved wood (an off�ce wh�ch he performed w�th s�ngular pr�de) �t
was necessary I should be an �dle spectator and adm�rer of h�s
prowess. Th�s lad was not, however, of a bad d�spos�t�on; he loved
Madam de Warens, �ndeed �t was �mposs�ble to do otherw�se; nor
had he any avers�on even to me, and when he happened to be out of
h�s a�rs would l�sten to our admon�t�ons, and frankly own he was a
fool; yet notw�thstand�ng these acknowledgements h�s foll�es
cont�nued �n the same proport�on. H�s knowledge was so contracted,
and h�s �ncl�nat�ons so mean, that �t was useless to reason, and
almost �mposs�ble to be pleased w�th h�m. Not content w�th a most
charm�ng woman, he amused h�mself w�th an old red-ha�red,
toothless wa�t�ng-ma�d, whose unwelcome serv�ce Madam de
Warens had the pat�ence to endure, though �t was absolutely
d�sgust�ng. I soon perce�ved th�s new �ncl�nat�on, and was
exasperated at �t; but I saw someth�ng else, wh�ch affected me yet
more, and made a deeper �mpress�on on me than anyth�ng had
h�therto done; th�s was a v�s�ble coldness �n the behav�or of Madam
de Warens towards me.

The pr�vat�on I had �mposed on myself, and wh�ch she affected to
approve, �s one of those affronts wh�ch women scarcely ever forg�ve.



Take the most sens�ble, the most ph�losoph�c female, one the least
attached to pleasure, and sl�ght�ng her favors, �f w�th�n your reach,
w�ll be found the most unpardonable cr�me, even though she may
care noth�ng for the man. Th�s rule �s certa�nly w�thout except�on;
s�nce a sympathy so natural and ardent was �mpa�red �n her, by an
abst�nence founded only on v�rtue, attachment and esteem, I no
longer found w�th her that un�on of hearts wh�ch const�tuted all the
happ�ness of m�ne; she seldom sought me but when we had
occas�on to compla�n of th�s new-comer, for when they were agreed,
I enjoyed but l�ttle of her conf�dence, and, at length, was scarcely
ever consulted �n her affa�rs. She seemed pleased, �ndeed, w�th my
company, but had I passed whole days w�thout see�ng her she would
hardly have m�ssed me.

Insens�bly, I found myself desolate and alone �n that house where I
had formerly been the very soul; where, �f I may so express myself, I
had enjoyed a double l�fe, and by degrees, I accustomed myself to
d�sregard everyth�ng that passed, and even those who dwelt there.
To avo�d cont�nual mort�f�cat�ons, I shut myself up w�th my books, or
else wept and s�ghed unnot�ced �n the woods. Th�s l�fe soon became
�nsupportable; I felt that the presence of a woman so dear to me,
wh�le estranged from her heart, �ncreased my unhapp�ness, and was
persuaded, that, ceas�ng to see her, I should feel myself less cruelly
separated.

I resolved, therefore, to qu�t the house, ment�oned �t to her, and
she, far from oppos�ng my resolut�on, approved �t. She had an
acqua�ntance at Grenoble, called Madam de Deybens, whose
husband was on terms of fr�endsh�p w�th Mons�eur Malby, ch�ef
Provost of Lyons. M. Deybens proposed my educat�ng M. Malby’s
ch�ldren; I accepted th�s offer, and departed for Lyons w�thout
caus�ng, and almost w�thout feel�ng, the least regret at a separat�on,
the bare �dea of wh�ch, a few months before, would have g�ven us
both the most excruc�at�ng torments.

I had almost as much knowledge as was necessary for a tutor, and
flattered myself that my method would be unexcept�onable; but the
year I passed at M. Malby’s was suff�c�ent to undece�ve me �n that
part�cular. The natural gentleness of my d�spos�t�on seemed



calculated for the employment, �f hast�ness had not been m�ngled
w�th �t. Wh�le th�ngs went favorably, and I saw the pa�ns (wh�ch I d�d
not spare) succeed, I was an angel; but a dev�l when they went
contrary. If my pup�ls d�d not understand me, I was hasty, and when
they showed any symptoms of an untoward d�spos�t�on, I was so
provoked that I could have k�lled them; wh�ch behav�or was not l�kely
to render them e�ther good or w�se. I had two under my care, and
they were of very d�fferent tempers. St. Mar�e, who was between
e�ght and n�ne years old, had a good person and qu�ck
apprehens�on, was g�ddy, l�vely, playful and m�sch�evous; but h�s
m�sch�ef was ever good-humored. The younger one, named
Cond�llac, appeared stup�d and fretful, was headstrong as a mule,
and seemed �ncapable of �nstruct�on. It may be supposed that
between both I d�d not want employment, yet w�th pat�ence and
temper I m�ght have succeeded; but want�ng both, I d�d noth�ng
worth ment�on�ng, and my pup�ls prof�ted very l�ttle. I could only make
use of three means, wh�ch are very weak, and often pern�c�ous w�th
ch�ldren; namely, sent�ment, reason�ng, pass�on. I somet�mes
exerted myself so much w�th St. Mar�e, that I could not refra�n from
tears, and w�shed to exc�te s�m�lar sensat�ons �n h�m; as �f �t was
reasonable to suppose a ch�ld could be suscept�ble to such
emot�ons. Somet�mes I exhausted myself �n reason�ng, as �f
persuaded he could comprehend me; and as he frequently formed
very subtle arguments, concluded he must be reasonable, because
he b�d fa�r to be so good a log�c�an.

The l�ttle Cond�llac was st�ll more embarrass�ng; for he ne�ther
understood, answered, nor was concerned at anyth�ng; he was of an
obst�nacy beyond bel�ef, and was never happ�er than when he had
succeeded �n putt�ng me �n a rage; then, �ndeed, he was the
ph�losopher, and I the ch�ld. I was consc�ous of all my faults, stud�ed
the tempers of my pup�ls, and became acqua�nted w�th them; but
where was the use of see�ng the ev�l, w�thout be�ng able to apply a
remedy? My penetrat�on was unava�l�ng, s�nce �t never prevented
any m�sch�ef; and everyth�ng I undertook fa�led, because all I d�d to
effect my des�gns was prec�sely what I ought not to have done.

I was not more fortunate �n what had only reference to myself,
than �n what concerned my pup�ls. Madam Deybens, �n



recommend�ng me to her fr�end Madam de Malby, had requested her
to form my manners, and endeavor to g�ve me an a�r of the world.
She took some pa�ns on th�s account, w�sh�ng to teach me how to do
the honors of the house; but I was so awkward, bashful, and stup�d,
that she found �t necessary to stop there. Th�s, however, d�d not
prevent me from fall�ng �n love w�th her, accord�ng to my usual
custom; I even behaved �n such a manner, that she could not avo�d
observ�ng �t; but I never durst declare my pass�on; and as the lady
never seemed �n a humor to make advances, I soon became weary
of my s�ghs and ogl�ng, be�ng conv�nced they answered no manner
of purpose.

I had qu�te lost my �ncl�nat�on for l�ttle th�ever�es wh�le w�th Madam
de Warens; �ndeed, as everyth�ng belonged to me, there was noth�ng
to steal; bes�des, the elevated not�ons I had �mb�bed ought to have
rendered me �n future above such meanness, and generally
speak�ng they certa�nly d�d so; but th�s rather proceeded from my
hav�ng learned to conquer temptat�ons, than hav�ng succeeded �n
root�ng out the propens�ty, and I should even now greatly dread
steal�ng, as �n my �nfancy, were I yet subject to the same �ncl�nat�ons.
I had a proof of th�s at M. Malby’s, when, though surrounded by a
number of l�ttle th�ngs that I could eas�ly have p�lfered, and wh�ch
appeared no temptat�on, I took �t �nto my head to covert some wh�te
Arbo�s w�ne, some glasses of wh�ch I had drank at table, and thought
del�c�ous. It happened to be rather th�ck, and as I fanc�ed myself an
excellent f�ner of w�ne, I ment�oned my sk�ll, and th�s was accord�ngly
trusted to my care, but �n attempt�ng to mend, I spo�led �t, though to
the s�ght only, for �t rema�ned equally agreeable to the taste. Prof�t�ng
by th�s opportun�ty, I furn�shed myself from t�me to t�me w�th a few
bottles to dr�nk �n my own apartment; but unluck�ly, I could never
dr�nk w�thout eat�ng; the d�ff�culty lay therefore, �n procur�ng bread. It
was �mposs�ble to make a reserve of th�s art�cle, and to have �t
brought by the footman was d�scover�ng myself, and �nsult�ng the
master of the house; I could not bear to purchase �t myself; how
could a f�ne gentleman, w�th a sword at h�s s�de, enter a baker’s
shop to buy a small loaf of bread? �t was utterly �mposs�ble. At length
I recollected the thoughtless say�ng of a great pr�ncess, who, on
be�ng �nformed that the country people had no bread, repl�ed, “Then



let them eat pastry!” Yet even th�s resource was attended w�th a
d�ff�culty. I somet�mes went out alone for th�s very purpose, runn�ng
over the whole c�ty, and pass�ng th�rty pastry cook’s shops, w�thout
dar�ng to enter any one of them. In the f�rst place, �t was necessary
there should be only one person �n the shop, and that person’s
phys�ognomy must be so encourag�ng as to g�ve me conf�dence to
pass the threshold; but when once the dear l�ttle cake was procured,
and I shut up �n my chamber w�th that and a bottle of w�ne, taken
caut�ously from the bottom of a cupboard, how much d�d I enjoy
dr�nk�ng my w�ne, and read�ng a few pages of a novel; for when I
have no company I always w�sh to read wh�le eat�ng; �t seems a
subst�tute for soc�ety, and I d�spatch alternately a page and a morsel;
‘t�s �ndeed, as �f my book d�ned w�th me.

I was ne�ther d�ssolute nor sott�sh, never �n my whole l�fe hav�ng
been �ntox�cated w�th l�quor; my l�ttle thefts were not very �nd�screet,
yet they were d�scovered; the bottles betrayed me, and though no
not�ce was taken of �t, I had no longer the management of the cellar.
In all th�s Mons�eur Malby conducted h�mself w�th prudence and
pol�teness, be�ng really a very deserv�ng man, who, under a manner
as harsh as h�s employment, concealed a real gentleness of
d�spos�t�on and uncommon goodness of heart: he was jud�c�ous,
equ�table, and (what would not be expected from an off�cer of the
Marechausse) very humane.

Sens�ble of h�s �ndulgence, I became greatly attached to h�m,
wh�ch made my stay at Lyons longer than �t would otherw�se have
been; but at length, d�sgusted w�th an employment wh�ch I was not
calculated for, and a s�tuat�on of great conf�nement, consequently
d�sagreeable to me, after a year’s tr�al, dur�ng wh�ch t�me I spared no
pa�ns to fulf�ll my engagement, I determ�ned to qu�t my pup�ls; be�ng
conv�nced I should never succeed �n educat�ng them properly.
Mons�eur Malby saw th�s as clearly as myself, though I am �ncl�ned
to th�nk he would never have d�sm�ssed me had I not spared h�m the
trouble, wh�ch was an excess of condescens�on �n th�s part�cular, that
I certa�nly cannot just�fy.

What rendered my s�tuat�on yet more �nsupportable was the
compar�son I was cont�nually draw�ng between the l�fe I now led and



that wh�ch I had qu�tted; the remembrance of my dear Charmettes,
my garden, trees, founta�n and orchard, but, above all, the company
of her who was born to g�ve l�fe and soul to every other enjoyment.
On call�ng to m�nd our pleasures and �nnocent l�fe, I was se�zed w�th
such oppress�ons and heav�ness of heart, as depr�ved me of the
power of perform�ng anyth�ng as �t should be. A hundred t�mes was I
tempted �nstantly to set off on foot to my dear Madam de Warens,
be�ng persuaded that could I once more see her, I should be content
to d�e that moment: �n f�ne, I could no longer res�st the tender
emot�ons wh�ch recalled me back to her, whatever �t m�ght cost me. I
accused myself of not hav�ng been suff�c�ently pat�ent, compla�sant
and k�nd; conclud�ng I m�ght yet l�ve happ�ly w�th her on the terms of
tender fr�endsh�p, and by show�ng more for her than I had h�therto
done. I formed the f�nest projects �n the world, burned to execute
them, left all, renounced everyth�ng, departed, fled, and arr�v�ng �n all
the transports of my early youth, found myself once more at her feet.
Alas! I should have d�ed there w�th joy, had I found �n her recept�on,
�n her embrace, or �n her heart, one-quarter of what I had formerly
found there, and wh�ch I yet found the und�m�n�shed warmth of.

Fearful �llus�ons of trans�tory th�ngs, how often dost thou torment
us �n va�n! She rece�ved me w�th that excellence of heart wh�ch could
only d�e w�th her; but I sought the �nfluence there wh�ch could never
be recalled, and had hardly been half an hour w�th her before I was
once more conv�nced that my former happ�ness had van�shed
forever, and that I was �n the same melancholy s�tuat�on wh�ch I had
been obl�ged to fly from; yet w�thout be�ng able to accuse any person
w�th my unhapp�ness, for Court�lles really was not to blame,
appear�ng to see my return w�th more pleasure than d�ssat�sfact�on.
But how could I bear to be a secondary person w�th her to whom I
had been everyth�ng, and who could never cease be�ng such to me?
How could I l�ve an al�en �n that house where I had been the ch�ld?
The s�ght of every object that had been w�tness to my former
happ�ness, rendered the compar�son yet more d�stress�ng; I should
have suffered less �n any other hab�tat�on, for th�s �ncessantly
recalled such pleas�ng remembrances, that �t was �rr�tat�ng the
recollect�on of my loss.



Consumed w�th va�n regrets, g�ven up to the most gloomy
melancholy, I resumed the custom of rema�n�ng alone, except at
meals; shut up w�th my books, I sought to g�ve some useful d�vers�on
to my �deas, and feel�ng the �mm�nent danger of want, wh�ch I had so
long dreaded, I sought means to prepare for and rece�ve �t, when
Madam de Warens should have no other resource. I had placed her
household on a foot�ng not to become worse; but s�nce my departure
everyth�ng had been altered. He who now managed her affa�rs was a
spendthr�ft, and w�shed to make a great appearance; such as
keep�ng a good horse w�th elegant trapp�ngs; loved to appear gay �n
the eyes of the ne�ghbors, and was perpetually undertak�ng
someth�ng he d�d not understand. Her pens�on was taken up �n
advance, her rent was �n arrears, debts of every k�nd cont�nued to
accumulate; I could pla�nly foresee that her pens�on would be se�zed,
and perhaps suppressed; �n short, I expected noth�ng but ru�n and
m�sfortune, and the moment appeared to approach so rap�dly that I
already felt all �ts horrors.

My closet was my only amusement, and after a ted�ous search for
remed�es for the suffer�ngs of my m�nd, I determ�ned to seek some
aga�nst the ev�l of d�stress�ng c�rcumstances, wh�ch I da�ly expected
would fall upon us, and return�ng to my old ch�meras, behold me
once more bu�ld�ng castles �n the a�r to rel�eve th�s dear fr�end from
the cruel extrem�t�es �nto wh�ch I saw her ready to fall. I d�d not
bel�eve myself w�se enough to sh�ne �n the republ�c of letters, or to
stand any chance of mak�ng a fortune by that means; a new �dea,
therefore, �nsp�red me w�th that conf�dence, wh�ch the med�ocr�ty of
my talents could not �mpart.

In ceas�ng to teach mus�c I had not abandoned the thoughts of �t;
on the contrary, I had stud�ed the theory suff�c�ently to cons�der
myself well �nformed on the subject. When reflect�ng on the trouble �t
had cost me to read mus�c, and the great d�ff�culty I yet exper�enced
�n s�ng�ng at s�ght, I began to th�nk the fault m�ght as well ar�se from
the manner of not�ng as from my own dulness, be�ng sens�ble �t was
an art wh�ch most people f�nd d�ff�cult to understand. By exam�n�ng
the format�on of the s�gns, I was conv�nced they were frequently very
�ll dev�sed. I had before thought of mark�ng the gamut by f�gures, to
prevent the trouble of hav�ng l�nes to draw, on not�ng the pla�nest a�r;



but had been stopped by the d�ff�culty of the octaves, and by the
d�st�nct�on of measure and quant�ty: th�s �dea returned aga�n to my
m�nd, and on a careful rev�s�on of �t, I found the d�ff�cult�es by no
means �nsurmountable. I pursued �t successfully, and was at length
able to note any mus�c whatever by f�gures, w�th the greatest
exact�tude and s�mpl�c�ty. From th�s moment I supposed my fortune
made, and �n the ardor of shar�ng �t w�th her to whom I owed
everyth�ng, thought only of go�ng to Par�s, not doubt�ng that on
present�ng my project to the Academy, �t would be adopted w�th
rapture. I had brought some money from Lyons; I augmented th�s
stock by the sale of my books, and �n the course of a fortn�ght my
resolut�on was both formed and executed: �n short, full of the
magn�f�cent �deas �t had �nsp�red, and wh�ch were common to me on
every occas�on, I departed from Savoy w�th my new system of
mus�c, as I had formerly done from Tur�n w�th my heron-founta�n.

Such have been the errors and faults of my youth; I have related
the h�story of them w�th a f�del�ty wh�ch my heart approves; �f my
r�per years were d�gn�f�ed w�th some v�rtues, I should have related
them w�th the same frankness; �t was my �ntent�on to have done th�s,
but I must forego th�s pleas�ng task and stop here. T�me, wh�ch
renders just�ce to the characters of most men, may w�thdraw the ve�l;
and should my memory reach poster�ty, they may one day d�scover
what I had to say—they w�ll then understand why I am now s�lent.





BOOK VII.

A fter two years’ s�lence and pat�ence, and notw�thstand�ng my
resolut�ons, I aga�n take up my pen: Reader, suspend your judgment
as to the reasons wh�ch force me to such a step: of these you can be
no judge unt�l you shall have read my book.

My peaceful youth has been seen to pass away calmly and
agreeably w�thout any great d�sappo�ntments or remarkable
prosper�ty. Th�s med�ocr�ty was mostly ow�ng to my ardent yet feeble
nature, less prompt �n undertak�ng than easy to d�scourage; qu�tt�ng
repose for v�olent ag�tat�ons, but return�ng to �t from lass�tude and
�ncl�nat�ons, and wh�ch, plac�ng me �n an �dle and tranqu�l state for
wh�ch alone I felt I was born, at a d�stance from the paths of great
v�rtues and st�ll further from those of great v�ces, never perm�tted me
to arr�ve at anyth�ng great, e�ther good or bad. What a d�fferent
account w�ll I soon have to g�ve of myself! Fate, wh�ch for th�rty years
forced my �ncl�nat�ons, for th�rty others has seemed to oppose them;
and th�s cont�nued oppos�t�on, between my s�tuat�on and �ncl�nat�ons,
w�ll appear to have been the source of enormous faults, unheard of
m�sfortunes, and every v�rtue except that fort�tude wh�ch alone can
do honor to advers�ty.

The h�story of the f�rst part of my l�fe was wr�tten from memory, and
�s consequently full of errors. As I am obl�ged to wr�te the second
part from memory also, the errors �n �t w�ll probably be st�ll more
numerous. The agreeable remembrance of the f�nest port�on of my
years, passed w�th so much tranqu�ll�ty and �nnocence, has left �n my
heart a thousand charm�ng �mpress�ons wh�ch I love �ncessantly to
call to my recollect�on. It w�ll soon appear how d�fferent from these
those of the rest of my l�fe have been. To recall them to my m�nd
would be to renew the�r b�tterness. Far from �ncreas�ng that of my
s�tuat�on by these sorrowful reflect�ons, I repel them as much as
poss�ble, and �n th�s endeavor often succeed so well as to be unable
to f�nd them at w�ll. Th�s fac�l�ty of forgett�ng my m�sfortunes �s a



consolat�on wh�ch Heaven has reserved to me �n the m�dst of those
wh�ch fate has one day to accumulate upon my head. My memory,
wh�ch presents to me no objects but such as are agreeable, �s the
happy counterpo�se of my terr�f�ed �mag�nat�on, by wh�ch I foresee
noth�ng but a cruel futur�ty.

All the papers I had collected to a�d my recollect�on, and gu�de me
�n th�s undertak�ng, are no longer �n my possess�on, nor can I ever
aga�n hope to rega�n them.

I have but one fa�thful gu�de on wh�ch I can depend: th�s �s the
cha�n of the sent�ments by wh�ch the success�on of my ex�stence has
been marked, and by these the events wh�ch have been e�ther the
cause or the effect of the manner of �t. I eas�ly forget my m�sfortunes,
but I cannot forget my faults, and st�ll less my v�rtuous sent�ments.
The remembrance of these �s too dear to me ever to suffer them to
be effaced from my m�nd. I may om�t facts, transpose events, and fall
�nto some errors of dates; but I cannot be dece�ved �n what I have
felt, nor �n that wh�ch from sent�ment I have done; and to relate th�s �s
the ch�ef end of my present work. The real object of my confess�ons
�s to commun�cate an exact knowledge of what I �nter�orly am and
have been �n every s�tuat�on of my l�fe. I have prom�sed the h�story of
my m�nd, and to wr�te �t fa�thfully I have no need of other memo�rs: to
enter �nto my own heart, as I have h�therto done, w�ll alone be
suff�c�ent.

There �s, however, and very happ�ly, an �nterval of s�x or seven
years, relat�ve to wh�ch I have exact references, �n a collect�on of
letters cop�ed from the or�g�nals, �n the hands of M. du Peyrou. Th�s
collect�on, wh�ch concludes �n 1760, comprehends the whole t�me of
my res�dence at the herm�tage, and my great quarrel w�th those who
called themselves my fr�ends; that memorable epocha of my l�fe, and
the source of all my other m�sfortunes. W�th respect to more recent
or�g�nal letters wh�ch may rema�n �n my possess�on, and are but few
�n number, �nstead of transcr�b�ng them at the end of th�s collect�on,
too volum�nous to enable me to dece�ve the v�g�lance of my Arguses,
I w�ll copy them �nto the work whenever they appear to furn�sh any
explanat�on, be th�s e�ther for or aga�nst myself; for I am not under
the least apprehens�on lest the reader should forget I make my



confess�on, and be �nduced to bel�eve I make my apology; but he
cannot expect I shall conceal the truth when �t test�f�es �n my favor.

The second part, �t �s l�kew�se to be remembered, conta�ns noth�ng
�n common w�th the f�rst, except truth; nor has any other advantage
over �t, but the �mportance of the facts; �n everyth�ng else, �t �s �nfer�or
to the former. I wrote the f�rst w�th pleasure, w�th sat�sfact�on, and at
my ease, at Wootton, or �n the castle Tr�e: everyth�ng I had to
recollect was a new enjoyment. I returned to my closet w�th an
�ncreased pleasure, and, w�thout constra�nt, gave that turn to my
descr�pt�ons wh�ch most flattered my �mag�nat�on.

At present my head and memory are become so weak as to
render me almost �ncapable of every k�nd of appl�cat�on: my present
undertak�ng �s the result of constra�nt, and a heart full of sorrow. I
have noth�ng to treat of but m�sfortunes, treacher�es, perf�d�es, and
c�rcumstances equally affl�ct�ng. I would g�ve the world, could I bury
�n the obscur�ty of t�me every th�ng I have to say, and wh�ch, �n sp�te
of myself, I am obl�ged to relate. I am, at the same t�me, under the
necess�ty of be�ng myster�ous and subtle, of endeavor�ng to �mpose
and of descend�ng to th�ngs the most fore�gn to my nature. The
ce�l�ng under wh�ch I wr�te has eyes; the walls of my chamber have
ears. Surrounded by sp�es and by v�g�lant and malevolent �nspectors,
d�sturbed, and my attent�on d�verted, I hast�ly comm�t to paper a few
broken sentences, wh�ch I have scarcely t�me to read, and st�ll less
to correct. I know that, notw�thstand�ng the barr�ers wh�ch are
mult�pl�ed around me, my enem�es are afra�d truth should escape by
some l�ttle open�ng. What means can I take to �ntroduce �t to the
world? Th�s, however, I attempt w�th but few hopes of success. The
reader w�ll judge whether or not such a s�tuat�on furn�shes the means
of agreeable descr�pt�ons, or of g�v�ng them a seduct�ve color�ng! I
therefore �nform such as may undertake to read th�s work, that
noth�ng can secure them from wear�ness �n the prosecut�on of the�r
task, unless �t be the des�re of becom�ng more fully acqua�nted w�th a
man whom they already know, and a s�ncere love of just�ce and
truth.

In my f�rst part I brought down my narrat�ve to my departure w�th
�nf�n�te regret for Par�s, leav�ng my heart at Charmettes, and, there



bu�ld�ng my last castle �n the a�r, �ntend�ng some day to return to the
feet of mamma, restored to herself, w�th the treasures I should have
acqu�red, and depend�ng upon my system of mus�c as upon a certa�n
fortune.

I made some stay at Lyons to v�s�t my acqua�ntance, procure
letters of recommendat�on to Par�s, and to sell my books of geometry
wh�ch I had brought w�th me. I was well rece�ved by all whom I knew.
M. and Madam de Malby seemed pleased to see me aga�n, and
several t�mes �nv�ted me to d�nner. At the�r house I became
acqua�nted w�th the Abbe de Malby, as I had already done w�th the
Abbe de Cond�llac, both of whom were on a v�s�t to the�r brother. The
Abbe de Malby gave me letters to Par�s; among others, one to M. de
Pontenelle, and another to the Comte de Caylus. These were very
agreeable acqua�ntances, espec�ally the f�rst, to whose fr�endsh�p for
me h�s death only put a per�od, and from whom, �n our pr�vate
conversat�ons, I rece�ved adv�ce wh�ch I ought to have more exactly
followed.

I l�kew�se saw M. Bordes, w�th whom I had been long acqua�nted,
and who had frequently obl�ged me w�th the greatest cord�al�ty and
the most real pleasure. He �t was who enabled me to sell my books;
and he also gave me from h�mself good recommendat�ons to Par�s. I
aga�n saw the �ntendant for whose acqua�ntance I was �ndebted to
M. Bordes, and who �ntroduced me to the Duke de R�chel�eu, who
was then pass�ng through Lyons. M. Pallu presented me. The Duke
rece�ved me well, and �nv�ted me to come and see h�m at Par�s; I d�d
so several t�mes; although th�s great acqua�ntance, of wh�ch I shall
frequently have occas�on to speak, was never of the most tr�fl�ng
ut�l�ty to me.

I v�s�ted the mus�c�an Dav�d, who, �n one of my former journeys,
and �n my d�stress, had rendered me serv�ce. He had e�ther lent or
g�ven me a cap and a pa�r of stock�ngs, wh�ch I have never returned,
nor has he ever asked me for them, although we have s�nce that
t�me frequently seen each other. I, however, made h�m a present,
someth�ng l�ke an equ�valent. I would say more upon th�s subject,
were what I have owned �n quest�on; but I have to speak of what I
have done, wh�ch, unfortunately, �s far from be�ng the same th�ng.



I also saw the noble and generous Perr�chon, and not w�thout
feel�ng the effects of h�s accustomed mun�f�cence; for he made me
the same present he had prev�ously done to the elegant Bernard, by
pay�ng for my place �n the d�l�gence. I v�s�ted the surgeon Par�sot, the
best and most benevolent of men; as also h�s beloved Godefro�, who
had l�ved w�th h�m ten years, and whose mer�t ch�efly cons�sted �n
her gentle manners and goodness of heart. It was �mposs�ble to see
th�s woman w�thout pleasure, or to leave her w�thout regret. Noth�ng
better shows the �ncl�nat�ons of a man, than the nature of h�s
attachments.
     [Unless he be deceived in his choice, or that she, to whom he
     attaches himself, changes her character by an extraordinary
     concurrence of causes, which is not absolutely impossible.  Were
     this consequence to be admitted without modification, Socrates must
     be judged of by his wife Xantippe, and Dion by his friend Calippus,
     which would be the most false and iniquitous judgment ever made.
     However, let no injurious application be here made to my wife.  She
     is weak and more easily deceived than I at first imagined, but by
     her pure and excellent character she is worthy of all my esteem.]

Those who had once seen the gentle Godefro�, �mmed�ately knew
the good and am�able Par�sot.

I was much obl�ged to all these good people, but I afterwards
neglected them all; not from �ngrat�tude, but from that �nv�nc�ble
�ndolence wh�ch so often assumes �ts appearance. The
remembrance of the�r serv�ces has never been effaced from my
m�nd, nor the �mpress�on they made from my heart; but I could more
eas�ly have proved my grat�tude, than ass�duously have shown them
the exter�or of that sent�ment. Exact�tude �n correspondence �s what I
never could observe; the moment I began to relax, the shame and
embarrassment of repa�r�ng my fault made me aggravate �t, and I
ent�rely des�st from wr�t�ng; I have, therefore, been s�lent, and
appeared to forget them. Par�sot and Perr�chon took not the least
not�ce of my negl�gence, and I ever found them the same. But,
twenty years afterwards �t w�ll be seen, �n M. Bordes, to what a
degree the self-love of a w�t can make h�m carry h�s vengeance
when he feels h�mself neglected.

Before I leave Lyons, I must not forget an am�able person, whom I
aga�n saw w�th more pleasure than ever, and who left �n my heart the
most tender remembrance. Th�s was Mademo�selle Serre, of whom I



have spoken �n my f�rst part; I renewed my acqua�ntance w�th her
wh�lst I was at M. de Malby’s.

Be�ng th�s t�me more at le�sure, I saw her more frequently, and she
made the most sens�ble �mpress�ons on my heart. I had some
reason to bel�eve her own was not unfavorable to my pretens�ons;
but she honored me w�th her conf�dence so far as to remove from
me all temptat�on to allure her part�al�ty.

She had no fortune, and �n th�s respect exactly resembled myself;
our s�tuat�ons were too s�m�lar to perm�t us to become un�ted; and
w�th the v�ews I then had, I was far from th�nk�ng of marr�age. She
gave me to understand that a young merchant, one M. Geneve,
seemed to w�sh to obta�n her hand. I saw h�m once or tw�ce at her
lodg�ngs; he appeared to me to be an honest man, and th�s was h�s
general character. Persuaded she would be happy w�th h�m, I was
des�rous he should marry her, wh�ch he afterwards d�d; and that I
m�ght not d�sturb the�r �nnocent love, I hastened my departure;
offer�ng up, for the happ�ness of that charm�ng woman, prayers,
wh�ch, here below were not long heard. Alas! her t�me was very
short, for I afterwards heard she d�ed �n the second or th�rd year after
her marr�age. My m�nd, dur�ng the journey, was wholly absorbed �n
tender regret. I felt, and s�nce that t�me, when these c�rcumstances
have been present to my recollect�on, have frequently done the
same; that although the sacr�f�ces made to v�rtue and our duty may
somet�mes be pa�nful, we are well rewarded by the agreeable
remembrance they leave deeply engraven �n our hearts.

I th�s t�me saw Par�s �n as favorable a po�nt of v�ew as �t had
appeared to me �n an unfavorable one at my f�rst journey; not that
my �deas of �ts br�ll�ancy arose from the splendor of my lodg�ngs; for
�n consequence of an address g�ven me by M. Bordes, I res�ded at
the Hotel St. Quent�n, Rue des Cord�ers, near the Sorbonne; a v�le
street, a m�serable hotel, and a wretched apartment: but
nevertheless a house �n wh�ch several men of mer�t, such as
Gresset, Bordes, Abbe Malby, Cond�llac, and several others, of
whom unfortunately I found not one, had taken up the�r quarters; but
I there met w�th M. Bonnefond, a man unacqua�nted w�th the world,
lame, l�t�g�ous, and who affected to be a pur�st. To h�m I owe the



acqua�ntance of M. Rogu�n, at present the oldest fr�end I have and
by whose means I became acqua�nted w�th D�derot, of whom I shall
soon have occas�on to say a good deal.

I arr�ved at Par�s �n the autumn of 1741, w�th f�fteen lou�s �n my
purse, and w�th my comedy of Narc�ssus and my mus�cal project �n
my pocket. These composed my whole stock; consequently I had not
much t�me to lose before I attempted to turn the latter to some
advantage. I therefore �mmed�ately thought of mak�ng use of my
recommendat�ons.

A young man who arr�ves at Par�s, w�th a tolerable f�gure, and
announces h�mself by h�s talents, �s sure to be well rece�ved. Th�s
was my good fortune, wh�ch procured me some pleasure w�thout
lead�ng to anyth�ng sol�d. Of all the persons to whom I was
recommended, three only were useful to me. M. Dames�n, a
gentleman of Savoy, at that t�me equerry, and I bel�eve favor�te, of
the Pr�ncess of Car�gnan; M. de Boze, Secretary of the Academy of
Inscr�pt�ons, and keeper of the medals of the k�ng’s cab�net; and
Father Castel, a Jesu�t, author of the ‘Clavec�n ocula�re’.—[ocular
harps�chord.]

All these recommendat�ons, except that to M. Dames�n, were
g�ven me by the Abbe de Malby.

M. Dames�n prov�ded me w�th that wh�ch was most needful, by
means of two persons w�th whom he brought me acqua�nted. One
was M. Gase, ‘pres�dent a mort�er’ of the parl�ament of Bordeaux,
and who played very well upon the v�ol�n; the other, the Abbe de
Leon, who then lodged �n the Sorbonne, a young nobleman;
extremely am�able, who d�ed �n the flower of h�s age, after hav�ng, for
a few moments, made a f�gure �n the world under the name of the
Cheval�er de Rohan. Both these gentlemen had an �ncl�nat�on to
learn compos�t�on. In th�s I gave them lessons for a few months, by
wh�ch means my decreas�ng purse rece�ved some l�ttle a�d. The
Abbe Leon conce�ved a fr�endsh�p for me, and w�shed me to become
h�s secretary; but he was far from be�ng r�ch, and all the salary he
could offer me was e�ght hundred l�vres, wh�ch, w�th �nf�n�te regret, I
refused; s�nce �t was �nsuff�c�ent to defray the expenses of my
lodg�ng, food, and cloth�ng.



I was well rece�ved by M. de Boze. He had a th�rst for knowledge,
of wh�ch he possessed not a l�ttle, but was somewhat pedant�c.
Madam de Boze much resembled h�m; she was l�vely and affected. I
somet�mes d�ned w�th them, and �t �s �mposs�ble to be more awkward
than I was �n her presence. Her easy manner �nt�m�dated me, and
rendered m�ne more remarkable. When she presented me a plate, I
modestly put forward my fork to take one of the least b�ts of what she
offered me, wh�ch made her g�ve the plate to her servant, turn�ng her
head as�de that I m�ght not see her laugh. She had not the least
susp�c�on that �n the head of the rust�c w�th whom she was so
d�verted there was some small port�on of w�t. M. de Boze presented
me to M. de Reaumur, h�s fr�end, who came to d�ne w�th h�m every
Fr�day, the day on wh�ch the Academy of Sc�ences met. He
ment�oned to h�m my project, and the des�re I had of hav�ng �t
exam�ned by the academy. M. de Reaumur consented to make the
proposal, and h�s offer was accepted. On the day appo�nted I was
�ntroduced and presented by M. de Reaumur, and on the same day,
August 22d, 1742, I had the honor to read to the academy the
memo�r I had prepared for that purpose. Although th�s �llustr�ous
assembly m�ght certa�nly well be expected to �nsp�re me w�th awe, I
was less �nt�m�dated on th�s occas�on than I had been �n the
presence of Madam de Boze, and I got tolerably well through my
read�ng and the answers I was obl�ged to g�ve. The memo�r was well
rece�ved, and acqu�red me some compl�ments by wh�ch I was
equally surpr�sed and flattered, �mag�n�ng that before such an
assembly, whoever was not a member of �t could not have
commonsense. The persons appo�nted to exam�ne my system were
M. Ma�ran, M. Hellot, and M. de Fouchy, all three men of mer�t, but
not one of them understood mus�c, at least not enough of
compos�t�on to enable them to judge of my project.

Dur�ng my conference w�th these gentlemen, I was conv�nced w�th
no less certa�nty than surpr�se, that �f men of learn�ng have
somet�mes fewer prejud�ces than others, they more tenac�ously
reta�n those they have. However weak or false most of the�r
object�ons were, and although I answered them w�th great t�m�d�ty,
and I confess, �n bad terms, yet w�th dec�s�ve reasons, I never once
made myself understood, or gave them any explanat�on �n the least



sat�sfactory. I was constantly surpr�sed at the fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch, by
the a�d of a few sonorous phrases, they refuted, w�thout hav�ng
comprehended me. They had learned, I know not where, that a
monk of the name of Souha�tt� had formerly �nvented a mode of
not�ng the gamut by c�phers: a suff�c�ent proof that my system was
not new. Th�s m�ght, perhaps, be the case; for although I had never
heard of Father Souha�tt�, and notw�thstand�ng h�s manner of wr�t�ng
the seven notes w�thout attend�ng to the octaves was not, under any
po�nt of v�ew, worthy of enter�ng �nto compet�t�on w�th my s�mple and
commod�ous �nvent�on for eas�ly not�ng by c�phers every poss�ble
k�nd of mus�c, keys, rests, octaves, measure, t�me, and length of
note; th�ngs on wh�ch Souha�tt� had never thought: �t was
nevertheless true, that w�th respect to the elementary express�on of
the seven notes, he was the f�rst �nventor.

But bes�des the�r g�v�ng to th�s pr�m�t�ve �nvent�on more �mportance
than was due to �t, they went st�ll further, and, whenever they spoke
of the fundamental pr�nc�ples of the system, talked nonsense. The
greatest advantage of my scheme was to supersede transpos�t�ons
and keys, so that the same p�ece of mus�c was noted and
transposed at w�ll by means of the change of a s�ngle �n�t�al letter at
the head of the a�r. These gentlemen had heard from the mus�c-
masters of Par�s that the method of execut�ng by transpos�t�on was a
bad one; and on th�s author�ty converted the most ev�dent advantage
of my system �nto an �nv�nc�ble object�on aga�nst �t, and aff�rmed that
my mode of notat�on was good for vocal mus�c, but bad for
�nstrumental; �nstead of conclud�ng as they ought to have done, that
�t was good for vocal, and st�ll better for �nstrumental. On the�r report
the academy granted me a cert�f�cate full of f�ne compl�ments, am�dst
wh�ch �t appeared that �n real�ty �t judged my system to be ne�ther
new nor useful. I d�d not th�nk proper to ornament w�th such a paper
the work ent�tled ‘D�ssertat�on sur la mus�que moderne’, by wh�ch I
appealed to the publ�c.

I had reason to remark on th�s occas�on that, even w�th a narrow
understand�ng, the sole but profound knowledge of a th�ng �s
preferable for the purpose of judg�ng of �t, to all the l�ghts result�ng
from a cult�vat�on of the sc�ences, when to these a part�cular study of
that �n quest�on has not been jo�ned. The only sol�d object�on to my



system was made by Rameau. I had scarcely expla�ned �t to h�m
before he d�scovered �ts weak part. “Your s�gns,” sa�d he, “are very
good �nasmuch as they clearly and s�mply determ�ne the length of
notes, exactly represent �ntervals, and show the s�mple �n the double
note, wh�ch the common notat�on does not do; but they are
object�onable on account of the�r requ�r�ng an operat�on of the m�nd,
wh�ch cannot always accompany the rap�d�ty of execut�on. The
pos�t�on of our notes,” cont�nued he, “�s descr�bed to the eye w�thout
the concurrence of th�s operat�on. If two notes, one very h�gh and the
other very low, be jo�ned by a ser�es of �ntermed�ate ones, I see at
the f�rst glance the progress from one to the other by conjo�ned
degrees; but �n your system, to perce�ve th�s ser�es, I must
necessar�ly run over your c�phers one after the other; the glance of
the eye �s here useless.” The object�on appeared to me
�nsurmountable, and I �nstantly assented to �t. Although �t be s�mple
and str�k�ng, noth�ng can suggest �t but great knowledge and pract�ce
of the art, and �t �s by no means aston�sh�ng that not one of the
academ�c�ans should have thought of �t. But what creates much
surpr�se �s, that these men of great learn�ng, and who are supposed
to possess so much knowledge, should so l�ttle know that each
ought to conf�ne h�s judgment to that wh�ch relates to the study w�th
wh�ch he has been conversant.

My frequent v�s�ts to the l�terat� appo�nted to exam�ne my system
and the other academ�c�ans gave me an opportun�ty of becom�ng
acqua�nted w�th the most d�st�ngu�shed men of letters �n Par�s, and
by th�s means the acqua�ntance that would have been the
consequence of my sudden adm�ss�on amongst them, wh�ch
afterwards came to pass, was already establ�shed. W�th respect to
the present moment, absorbed �n my new system of mus�c, I
obst�nately adhered to my �ntent�on of effect�ng a revolut�on �n the
art, and by that means of acqu�r�ng a celebr�ty wh�ch, �n the f�ne arts,
�s �n Par�s mostly accompan�ed by fortune. I shut myself �n my
chamber and labored three or four months w�th �nexpress�ble ardor,
�n form�ng �nto a work for the publ�c eye, the memo�r I had read
before the academy. The d�ff�culty was to f�nd a bookseller to take my
manuscr�pt; and th�s on account of the necessary expenses for new
characters, and because booksellers g�ve not the�r money by



handfuls to young authors; although to me �t seemed but just my
work should render me the bread I had eaten wh�le employed �n �ts
compos�t�on.

Bonnefond �ntroduced me to Qu�llau the father, w�th whom I
agreed to d�v�de the prof�ts, w�thout reckon�ng the pr�v�lege, of wh�ch
I pa�d the whole expense. Such were the future proceed�ngs of th�s
Qu�llau that I lost the expenses of my pr�v�lege, never hav�ng
rece�ved a farth�ng from that ed�t�on; wh�ch, probably, had but very
m�ddl�ng success, although the Abbe des Fonta�nes prom�sed to g�ve
�t celebr�ty, and, notw�thstand�ng the other journal�sts, had spoken of
�t very favorably.

The greatest obstacle to mak�ng the exper�ment of my system was
the fear, �n case of �ts not be�ng rece�ved, of los�ng the t�me
necessary to learn �t. To th�s I answered, that my notes rendered the
�deas so clear, that to learn mus�c by means of the ord�nary
characters, t�me would be ga�ned by beg�nn�ng w�th m�ne. To prove
th�s by exper�ence, I taught mus�c grat�s to a young Amer�can lady,
Mademo�selle des Roul�ns, w�th whom M. Rogu�n had brought me
acqua�nted. In three months she read every k�nd of mus�c, by means
of my notat�on, and sung at s�ght better than I d�d myself, any p�ece
that was not too d�ff�cult. Th�s success was conv�nc�ng, but not
known; any other person would have f�lled the journals w�th the
deta�l, but w�th some talents for d�scover�ng useful th�ngs, I never
have possessed that of sett�ng them off to advantage.

Thus was my a�ry castle aga�n overthrown; but th�s t�me I was
th�rty years of age, and �n Par�s, where �t �s �mposs�ble to l�ve for a
tr�fle. The resolut�on I took upon th�s occas�on w�ll aston�sh none but
those by whom the f�rst part of these memo�rs has not been read
w�th attent�on. I had just made great and fru�tless efforts, and was �n
need of relaxat�on. Instead of s�nk�ng w�th despa�r I gave myself up
qu�etly to my �ndolence and to the care of Prov�dence; and the better
to wa�t for �ts ass�stance w�th pat�ence, I lay down a frugal plan for
the slow expend�ture of a few lou�s, wh�ch st�ll rema�ned �n my
possess�on, regulat�ng the expense of my sup�ne pleasures w�thout
retrench�ng �t; go�ng to the coffee-house but every other day, and to
the theatre but tw�ce a week. W�th respect to the expenses of g�rls of



easy v�rtue, I had no retrenchment to make; never hav�ng �n the
whole course of my l�fe appl�ed so much as a farth�ng to that use
except once, of wh�ch I shall soon have occas�on to speak. The
secur�ty, voluptuousness, and conf�dence w�th wh�ch I gave myself
up to th�s �ndolent and sol�tary l�fe, wh�ch I had not the means of
cont�nu�ng for three months, �s one of the s�ngular�t�es of my l�fe, and
the odd�t�es of my d�spos�t�on. The extreme des�re I had the publ�c
should th�nk of me was prec�sely what d�scouraged me from show�ng
myself; and the necess�ty of pay�ng v�s�ts rendered them to such a
degree �nsupportable, that I ceased v�s�t�ng the academ�c�ans and
other men of letters, w�th whom I had cult�vated an acqua�ntance.
Mar�vaux, the Abbe Malby, and Fontenelle, were almost the only
persons whom I somet�mes went to see. To the f�rst I showed my
comedy of Narc�ssus. He was pleased w�th �t, and had the goodness
to make �n �t some �mprovements. D�derot, younger than these, was
much about my own age. He was fond of mus�c, and knew �t
theoret�cally; we conversed together, and he commun�cated to me
some of h�s l�terary projects. Th�s soon formed betw�xt us a more
�nt�mate connect�on, wh�ch lasted f�fteen years, and wh�ch probably
would st�ll ex�st were not I, unfortunately, and by h�s own fault, of the
same profess�on w�th h�mself.

It would be �mposs�ble to �mag�ne �n what manner I employed th�s
short and prec�ous �nterval wh�ch st�ll rema�ned to me, before
c�rcumstances forced me to beg my bread:—�n learn�ng by memory
passages from the poets wh�ch I had learned and forgotten a
hundred t�mes. Every morn�ng at ten o’clock, I went to walk �n the
Luxembourg w�th a V�rg�l and a Rousseau �n my pocket, and there,
unt�l the hour of d�nner, I passed away the t�me �n restor�ng to my
memory a sacred ode or a bucol�c, w�thout be�ng d�scouraged by
forgett�ng, by the study of the morn�ng, what I had learned the
even�ng before. I recollected that after the defeat of N�c�as at
Syracuse the capt�ve Athen�ans obta�ned a l�vel�hood by rec�t�ng the
poems of Homer. The use I made of th�s erud�t�on to ward off m�sery
was to exerc�se my happy memory by learn�ng all the poets by rote.

I had another exped�ent, not less sol�d, �n the game of chess, to
wh�ch I regularly ded�cated, at Maug�s, the even�ngs on wh�ch I d�d
not go to the theatre. I became acqua�nted w�th M. de Legal, M.



Husson, Ph�l�dor, and all the great chess players of the day, w�thout
mak�ng the least �mprovement �n the game. However, I had no doubt
but, �n the end, I should become super�or to them all, and th�s, �n my
own op�n�on, was a suff�c�ent resource. The same manner of
reason�ng served me �n every folly to wh�ch I felt myself �ncl�ned. I
sa�d to myself: whoever excels �n anyth�ng �s sure to acqu�re a
d�st�ngu�shed recept�on �n soc�ety. Let us therefore excel, no matter
�n what, I shall certa�nly be sought after; opportun�t�es w�ll present
themselves, and my own mer�t w�ll do the rest. Th�s ch�ld�shness was
not the soph�sm of my reason; �t was that of my �ndolence. D�smayed
at the great and rap�d efforts wh�ch would have been necessary to
call forth my endeavors, I strove to flatter my �dleness, and by
arguments su�table to the purpose, ve�led from my own eyes the
shame of such a state.

I thus calmly wa�ted for the moment when I was to be w�thout
money; and had not Father Castel, whom I somet�mes went to see �n
my way to the coffee-house, roused me from my lethargy, I bel�eve I
should have seen myself reduced to my last farth�ng w�thout the
least emot�on. Father Castel was a madman, but a good man upon
the whole; he was sorry to see me thus �mpover�sh myself to no
purpose. “S�nce mus�c�ans and the learned,” sa�d he, “do not s�ng by
your scale, change the str�ng, and apply to the women. You w�ll
perhaps succeed better w�th them. I have spoken of you to Madam
de Beuzenval; go to her from me; she �s a good woman who w�ll be
glad to see the countryman of her son and husband. You w�ll f�nd at
her house Madam de Brogl�e, her daughter, who �s a woman of w�t.
Madam Dup�n �s another to whom I also have ment�oned you; carry
her your work; she �s des�rous of see�ng you, and w�ll rece�ve you
well. No th�ng �s done �n Par�s w�thout the women. They are the
curves, of wh�ch the w�se are the asymptotes; they �ncessantly
approach each other, but never touch.”

After hav�ng from day to day delayed these very d�sagreeable
steps, I at length took courage, and called upon Madam de
Beuzenval. She rece�ved me w�th k�ndness; and Madam de Brogl�o
enter�ng the chamber, she sa�d to her: “Daughter, th�s �s M.
Rousseau, of whom Father Castel has spoken to us.” Madam de
Brogl�e compl�mented me upon my work, and go�ng to her



harps�chord proved to me she had already g�ven �t some attent�on.
Perce�v�ng �t to be about one o’clock, I prepared to take my leave.
Madam de Beuzenval sa�d to me: “You are at a great d�stance from
the quarter of the town �n wh�ch you res�de; stay and d�ne here.” I d�d
not want ask�ng a second t�me. A quarter of an hour afterwards, I
understood, by a word, that the d�nner to wh�ch she had �nv�ted me
was that of her servants’ hall. Madam de Beuzenval was a very good
k�nd of woman, but of a conf�ned understand�ng, and too full of her
�llustr�ous Pol�sh nob�l�ty: she had no �dea of the respect due to
talents. On th�s occas�on, l�kew�se, she judged me by my manner
rather than by my dress, wh�ch, although very pla�n, was very neat,
and by no means announced a man to d�ne w�th servants. I had too
long forgotten the way to the place where they eat to be �ncl�ned to
take �t aga�n. W�thout suffer�ng my anger to appear, I told Madam de
Beuzenval that I had an affa�r of a tr�fl�ng nature wh�ch I had just
recollected obl�ged me to return home, and I �mmed�ately prepared
to depart. Madam de Brogl�e approached her mother, and wh�spered
�n her ear a few words wh�ch had the�r effect. Madam de Beuzenval
rose to prevent me from go�ng, and sa�d, “I expect that you w�ll do us
the honor to d�ne w�th us.” In th�s case I thought to show pr�de would
be a mark of folly, and I determ�ned to stay. The goodness of Madam
de Brogl�e had bes�des made an �mpress�on upon me, and rendered
her �nterest�ng �n my eyes. I was very glad to d�ne w�th her, and
hoped, that when she knew me better, she would not regret hav�ng
procured me that honor. The Pres�dent de Lamo�gnon, very �nt�mate
�n the fam�ly, d�ned there also. He, as well as Madam de Brogl�e, was
a master of all the mod�sh and fash�onable small talk jargon of Par�s.
Poor Jean Jacques was unable to make a f�gure �n th�s way. I had
sense enough not to pretend to �t, and was s�lent. Happy would �t
have been for me, had I always possessed the same w�sdom; I
should not be �n the abyss �nto wh�ch I am now fallen. I was vexed at
my own stup�d�ty, and at be�ng unable to just�fy to Madam de Brogl�e
what she had done �n my favor.

After d�nner I thought of my ord�nary resource. I had �n my pocket
an ep�stle �n verse, wr�tten to Par�sot dur�ng my res�dence at Lyons.
Th�s fragment was not w�thout some f�re, wh�ch I �ncreased by my
manner of read�ng, and made them all three shed tears. Whether �t



was van�ty, or really the truth, I thought the eyes of Madam de
Brogl�e seemed to say to her mother: “Well, mamma, was I wrong �n
tell�ng you th�s man was f�tter to d�ne w�th us than w�th your women?”
Unt�l then my heart had been rather burdened, but after th�s revenge
I felt myself sat�sf�ed. Madam de Brogl�e, carry�ng her favorable
op�n�on of me rather too far, thought I should �mmed�ately acqu�re
fame �n Par�s, and become a favor�te w�th f�ne lad�es. To gu�de my
�nexper�ence she gave me the confess�ons of the Count de ——-.
“Th�s book,” sa�d she, “�s a Mentor, of wh�ch you w�ll stand �n need �n
the great world. You w�ll do well by somet�mes consult�ng �t.” I kept
the book upwards of twenty years w�th a sent�ment of grat�tude to her
from whose hand I had rece�ved �t, although I frequently laughed at
the op�n�on the lady seemed to have of my mer�t �n gallantry. From
the moment I had read the work, I was des�rous of acqu�r�ng the
fr�endsh�p of the author. My �ncl�nat�on led me r�ght; he �s the only
real fr�end I ever possessed amongst men of letters.
     [I have so long been of the same opinion, and so perfectly convinced
     of its being well founded, that since my return to Paris I confided
     to him the manuscript of my confessions.  The suspicious J. J.
     never suspected perfidy and falsehood until he had been their
     victim.]

From th�s t�me I thought I m�ght depend on the serv�ces of Madam
the Baroness of Beuzenval, and the March�oness of Brogl�e, and that
they would not long leave me w�thout resource. In th�s I was not
dece�ved. But I must now speak of my f�rst v�s�t to Madam Dup�n,
wh�ch produced more last�ng consequences.

Madam Dup�n was, as every one �n Par�s knows, the daughter of
Samuel Bernard and Madam Fonta�ne. There were three s�sters,
who m�ght be called the three graces. Madam de la Touche who
played a l�ttle prank, and went to England w�th the Duke of K�ngston.
Madam Darby, the eldest of the three; the fr�end, the only s�ncere
fr�end of the Pr�nce of Cont�; an adorable woman, as well by her
sweetness and the goodness of her charm�ng character, as by her
agreeable w�t and �ncessant cheerfulness. Lastly, Madam Dup�n,
more beaut�ful than e�ther of her s�sters, and the only one who has
not been reproached w�th some lev�ty of conduct.

She was the reward of the hosp�tal�ty of M. Dup�n, to whom her
mother gave her �n marr�age w�th the place of farmer general and an



�mmense fortune, �n return for the good recept�on he had g�ven her �n
h�s prov�nce. When I saw her for the f�rst t�me, she was st�ll one of
the f�nest women �n Par�s. She rece�ved me at her to�lette, her arms
were uncovered, her ha�r d�shevelled, and her comb�ng-cloth �ll-
arranged. Th�s scene was new to me; �t was too powerful for my poor
head, I became confused, my senses wandered; �n short, I was
v�olently sm�tten by Madam Dup�n.
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My confus�on was not prejud�c�al to me; she d�d not perce�ve �t.
She k�ndly rece�ved the book and the author; spoke w�th �nformat�on
of my plan, sung, accompan�ed herself on the harps�chord, kept me
to d�nner, and placed me at table by her s�de. Less than th�s would
have turned my bra�n; I became mad. She perm�tted me to v�s�t her,
and I abused the perm�ss�on. I went to see her almost every day, and
d�ned w�th her tw�ce or thr�ce a week. I burned w�th �ncl�nat�on to
speak, but never dared attempt �t. Several c�rcumstances �ncreased
my natural t�m�d�ty. Perm�ss�on to v�s�t �n an opulent fam�ly was a
door open to fortune, and �n my s�tuat�on I was unw�ll�ng to run the
r�sk of shutt�ng �t aga�nst myself.

Madam Dup�n, am�able as she was, was ser�ous and unan�mated;
I found noth�ng �n her manners suff�c�ently allur�ng to embolden me.
Her house, at that t�me, as br�ll�ant as any other �n Par�s, was
frequented by soc�et�es the less numerous, as the persons by whom
they were composed were chosen on account of some d�st�ngu�shed
mer�t. She was fond of see�ng every one who had cla�ms to a
marked super�or�ty; the great men of letters, and f�ne women. No
person was seen �n her c�rcle but dukes, ambassadors, and blue
r�bbons. The Pr�ncess of Rohan, the Countess of Forcalqu�er,
Madam de M�repo�x, Madam de Br�gnole, and Lady Hervey, passed
for her �nt�mate fr�ends. The Abbes de Fontenelle, de Sa�nt P�erre,
and Salt�er, M. de Fourmont, M. de Berms, M. de Buffon, and M. de



Volta�re, were of her c�rcle and her d�nners. If her reserved manner
d�d not attract many young people, her soc�ety �nsp�red the greater
awe, as �t was composed of graver persons, and the poor Jean-
Jacques had no reason to flatter h�mself he should be able to take a
d�st�ngu�shed part �n the m�dst of such super�or talents. I therefore
had not courage to speak; but no longer able to conta�n myself, I
took a resolut�on to wr�te. For the f�rst two days she sa�d not a word
to me upon the subject. On the th�rd day, she returned me my letter,
accompany�ng �t w�th a few exhortat�ons wh�ch froze my blood. I
attempted to speak, but my words exp�red upon my l�ps; my sudden
pass�on was ext�ngu�shed w�th my hopes, and after a declarat�on �n
form I cont�nued to l�ve w�th her upon the same terms as before,
w�thout so much as speak�ng to her even by the language of the
eyes.

I thought my folly was forgotten, but I was dece�ved. M. de
Francue�l, son to M. Dup�n, and son-�n-law to Madam Dup�n, was
much the same w�th herself and me. He had w�t, a good person, and
m�ght have pretens�ons. Th�s was sa�d to be the case, and probably
proceeded from h�s mother-�n-law’s hav�ng g�ven h�m an ugly w�fe of
a m�ld d�spos�t�on, w�th whom, as well as w�th her husband, she l�ved
upon the best of terms. M. de Francue�l was fond of talents �n others,
and cult�vated those he possessed. Mus�c, wh�ch he understood very
well, was a means of produc�ng a connect�on between us. I
frequently saw h�m, and he soon ga�ned my fr�endsh�p. He, however,
suddenly gave me to understand that Madam Dup�n thought my
v�s�ts too frequent, and begged me to d�scont�nue them. Such a
compl�ment would have been proper when she returned my letter;
but e�ght or ten days afterwards, and w�thout any new cause, �t
appeared to me �ll-t�med. Th�s rendered my s�tuat�on the more
s�ngular, as M. and Madam de Francue�l st�ll cont�nued to g�ve me
the same good recept�on as before.

I however made the �ntervals between my v�s�ts longer, and I
should ent�rely have ceased call�ng on them, had not Madam Dup�n,
by another unexpected capr�ce, sent to des�re I would for a few days
take care of her son, who chang�ng h�s preceptor, rema�ned alone
dur�ng that �nterval. I passed e�ght days �n such torments as noth�ng
but the pleasure of obey�ng Madam Dup�n could render supportable:



I would not have undertaken to pass e�ght other days l�ke them had
Madam Dup�n g�ven me herself for the recompense.

M. de Francue�l conce�ved a fr�endsh�p for me, and I stud�ed w�th
h�m. We began together a course of chem�stry at Rouelles. That I
m�ght be nearer at hand, I left my hotel at Quent�n, and went to lodge
at the Tenn�s Court, Rue Verdelet, wh�ch leads �nto the Rue Plat�ere,
where M. Dup�n l�ved. There, �n consequence of a cold neglected, I
contracted an �nflammat�on of the lungs that had l�ked to have
carr�ed me off. In my younger days I frequently suffered from
�nflammatory d�sorders, pleur�s�es, and espec�ally qu�ns�es, to wh�ch I
was very subject, and wh�ch frequently brought me near enough to
death to fam�l�ar�ze me to �ts �mage.

Dur�ng my convalescence I had le�sure to reflect upon my
s�tuat�on, and to lament my t�m�d�ty, weakness and �ndolence; these,
notw�thstand�ng the f�re w�th wh�ch I found myself �nflamed, left me to
langu�sh �n an �nact�v�ty of m�nd, cont�nually on the verge of m�sery.
The even�ng preced�ng the day on wh�ch I was taken �ll, I went to an
opera by Royer; the name I have forgotten. Notw�thstand�ng my
prejud�ce �n favor of the talents of others, wh�ch has ever made me
d�strustful of my own, I st�ll thought the mus�c feeble, and devo�d of
an�mat�on and �nvent�on. I somet�mes had the van�ty to flatter myself:
I th�nk I could do better than that. But the terr�ble �dea I had formed of
the compos�t�on of an opera, and the �mportance I heard men of the
profess�on aff�x to such an undertak�ng, �nstantly d�scouraged me,
and made me blush at hav�ng so much as thought of �t. Bes�des,
where was I to f�nd a person to wr�te the words, and one who would
g�ve h�mself the trouble of turn�ng the poetry to my l�k�ng? These
�deas of mus�c and the opera had possess�on of my m�nd dur�ng my
�llness, and �n the del�r�um of my fever I composed songs, duets, and
choruses. I am certa�n I composed two or three l�ttle p�eces, ‘d� pr�ma
�nfenz�one’, perhaps worthy of the adm�rat�on of masters, could they
have heard them executed. Oh, could an account be taken of the
dreams of a man �n a fever, what great and subl�me th�ngs would
somet�mes proceed from h�s del�r�um!

These subjects of mus�c and opera st�ll engaged my attent�on
dur�ng my convalescence, but my �deas were less energet�c. Long



and frequent med�tat�ons, and wh�ch were often �nvoluntary, and
made such an �mpress�on upon my m�nd that I resolved to attempt
both words and mus�c. Th�s was not the f�rst t�me I had undertaken
so d�ff�cult a task. Wh�lst I was at Chambery I had composed an
opera ent�tled ‘Iph�s and Anaxarete’, wh�ch I had the good sense to
throw �nto the f�re. At Lyons I had composed another, ent�tled ‘La
Decouverte du Nouveau Monde’, wh�ch, after hav�ng read �t to M.
Bordes, the Abbes Malby, Trublet, and others, had met the same
fate, notw�thstand�ng I had set the prologue and the f�rst act to mus�c,
and although Dav�d, after exam�n�ng the compos�t�on, had told me
there were passages �n �t worthy of Buononc�n�.

Before I began the work I took t�me to cons�der of my plan. In a
hero�c ballet I proposed three d�fferent subjects, �n three acts,
detached from each other, set to mus�c of a d�fferent character,
tak�ng for each subject the amours of a poet. I ent�tled th�s opera Les
Muses Galantes. My f�rst act, �n mus�c strongly character�zed, was
Tasso; the second �n tender harmony, Ov�d; and the th�rd, ent�tled
Anacreon, was to partake of the gayety of the d�thyrambus. I tr�ed my
sk�ll on the f�rst act, and appl�ed to �t w�th an ardor wh�ch, for the f�rst
t�me, made me feel the del�ghtful sensat�on produced by the creat�ve
power of compos�t�on. One even�ng, as I entered the opera, feel�ng
myself strongly �nc�ted and overpowered by my �deas, I put my
money aga�n �nto my pocket, returned to my apartment, locked the
door, and, hav�ng close drawn all the curta�ns, that every ray of l�ght
m�ght be excluded, I went to bed, abandon�ng myself ent�rely to th�s
mus�cal and poet�cal ‘oestrum’, and �n seven or e�ght hours rap�dly
composed the greatest part of an act. I can truly say my love for the
Pr�ncess of Ferrara (for I was Tasso for the moment) and my noble
and lofty sent�ment w�th respect to her unjust brother, procured me a
n�ght a hundred t�mes more del�c�ous than one passed �n the arms of
the pr�ncess would have been. In the morn�ng but a very l�ttle of what
I had done rema�ned �n my head, but th�s l�ttle, almost effaced by
sleep and lass�tude, st�ll suff�c�ently ev�nced the energy of the p�eces
of wh�ch �t was the scattered rema�ns.

I th�s t�me d�d, not proceed far w�th my undertak�ng, be�ng
�nterrupted by other affa�rs. Wh�lst I attached myself to the fam�ly of
Dup�n, Madam de Beuzenval and Madam de Brogl�e, whom I



cont�nued to v�s�t, had not forgotten me. The Count de Monta�gu,
capta�n �n the guards, had just been appo�nted ambassador to
Ven�ce. He was an ambassador made by Barjac, to whom he
ass�duously pa�d h�s court. H�s brother, the Cheval�er de Monta�gu,
‘gent�lhomme de la manche’ to the dauph�n, was acqua�nted w�th
these lad�es, and w�th the Abbe Alary of the French academy, whom
I somet�mes v�s�ted. Madam de Brogl�e hav�ng heard the
ambassador was seek�ng a secretary, proposed me to h�m. A
conference was opened between us. I asked a salary of f�fty
gu�neas, a tr�fle for an employment wh�ch requ�red me to make some
appearance. The ambassador was unw�ll�ng to g�ve more than a
thousand l�vres, leav�ng me to make the journey at my own expense.
The proposal was r�d�culous. We could not agree, and M. de
Francue�l, who used all h�s efforts to prevent my departure,
preva�led.

I stayed, and M. de Monta�gu set out on h�s journey, tak�ng w�th
h�m another secretary, one M. Follau, who had been recommended
to h�m by the off�ce of fore�gn affa�rs. They no sooner arr�ved at
Ven�ce than they quarrelled. Follau perce�v�ng he had to do w�th a
madman, left h�m there, and M. de Monta�gu hav�ng nobody w�th
h�m, except a young abbe of the name of B�n�s, who wrote under the
secretary, and was unf�t to succeed h�m, had recourse to me. The
cheval�er, h�s brother, a man of w�t, by g�v�ng me to understand there
were advantages annexed to the place of secretary, preva�led upon
me to accept the thousand l�vres. I was pa�d twenty lou�s �n advance
for my journey, and �mmed�ately departed.

At Lyons I would most w�ll�ngly have taken the road to Mount
Cen�s, to see my poor mamma. But I went down the Rhone, and
embarked at Toulon, as well on account of the war, and from a
mot�ve of economy, as to obta�n a passport from M. de M�repo�x, who
then commanded �n Provence, and to whom I was recommended. M.
de Monta�gu not be�ng able to do w�thout me, wrote letter after letter,
des�r�ng I would hasten my journey; th�s, however, an acc�dent
cons�derably prolonged.

It was at the t�me of the plague at Mess�na, and the Engl�sh fleet
had anchored there, and v�s�ted the Felucca, on board of wh�ch I



was, and th�s c�rcumstance subjected us, on our arr�val, after a long
and d�ff�cult voyage, to a quarant�ne of one-and-twenty days.

The passengers had the cho�ce of perform�ng �t on board or �n the
Lazaretto, wh�ch we were told was not yet furn�shed. They all chose
the Felucca. The �nsupportable heat, the closeness of the vessel, the
�mposs�b�l�ty of walk�ng �n �t, and the verm�n w�th wh�ch �t swarmed,
made me at all r�sks prefer the Lazaretto. I was therefore conducted
to a large bu�ld�ng of two stor�es, qu�te empty, �n wh�ch I found
ne�ther w�ndow, bed, table, nor cha�r, not so much as even a jo�nt-
stool or bundle of straw. My n�ght sack and my two trunks be�ng
brought me, I was shut �n by great doors w�th huge locks, and
rema�ned at full l�berty to walk at my ease from chamber to chamber
and story to story, everywhere f�nd�ng the same sol�tude and
nakedness.

Th�s, however, d�d not �nduce me to repent that I had preferred the
Lazaretto to the Felucca; and, l�ke another Rob�nson Crusoe, I
began to arrange myself for my one-and twenty days, just as I
should have done for my whole l�fe. In the f�rst place, I had the
amusement of destroy�ng the verm�n I had caught �n the Felucca. As
soon as I had got clear of these, by means of chang�ng my clothes
and l�nen, I proceeded to furn�sh the chamber I had chosen. I made
a good mattress w�th my wa�stcoats and sh�rts; my napk�ns I
converted, by sew�ng them together, �nto sheets; my robe de
chambre �nto a counterpane; and my cloak �nto a p�llow. I made
myself a seat w�th one of my trunks la�d flat, and a table w�th the
other. I took out some wr�t�ng paper and an �nkstand, and d�str�buted,
�n the manner of a l�brary, a dozen books wh�ch I had w�th me. In a
word, I so well arranged my few movables, that except curta�ns and
w�ndows, I was almost as commod�ously lodged �n th�s Lazeretto,
absolutely empty as �t was, as I had been at the Tenn�s Court �n the
Rue Verdelet. My d�nners were served w�th no small degree of
pomp; they were escorted by two grenad�ers w�th bayonets f�xed; the
sta�rcase was my d�n�ng-room, the land�ng-place my table, and the
steps served me for a seat; and as soon as my d�nner was served up
a l�ttle bell was rung to �nform me I m�ght s�t down to table.



Between my repasts, when I d�d not e�ther read or wr�te or work at
the furn�sh�ng of my apartment, I went to walk �n the bury�ng-ground
of the Protestants, wh�ch served me as a courtyard. From th�s place I
ascended to a lanthorn wh�ch looked �nto the harbor, and from wh�ch
I could see the sh�ps come �n and go out. In th�s manner I passed
fourteen days, and should have thus passed the whole t�me of the
quarant�ne w�thout the least wear�ness had not M. Jo�nv�lle, envoy
from France, to whom I found means to send a letter, v�negared,
perfumed, and half burnt, procured e�ght days of the t�me to be taken
off: these I went and spent at h�s house, where I confess I found
myself better lodged than �n the Lazaretto. He was extremely c�v�l to
me. Dupont, h�s secretary, was a good creature: he �ntroduced me,
as well at Genoa as �n the country, to several fam�l�es, the company
of wh�ch I found very enterta�n�ng and agreeable; and I formed w�th
h�m an acqua�ntance and a correspondence wh�ch we kept up for a
cons�derable length of t�me. I cont�nued my journey, very agreeably,
through Lombardy. I saw M�lan, Verona, Bresc�e, and Padua, and at
length arr�ved at Ven�ce, where I was �mpat�ently expected by the
ambassador.

I found there p�les of despatches, from the court and from other
ambassadors, the c�phered part of wh�ch he had not been able to
read, although he had all the c�phers necessary for that purpose,
never hav�ng been employed �n any off�ce, nor even seen the c�pher
of a m�n�ster. I was at f�rst apprehens�ve of meet�ng w�th some
embarrassment; but I found noth�ng could be more easy, and �n less
than a week I had dec�phered the whole, wh�ch certa�nly was not
worth the trouble; for not to ment�on the l�ttle act�v�ty requ�red �n the
embassy of Ven�ce, �t was not to such a man as M. de Monta�gu that
government would conf�de a negot�at�on of even the most tr�fl�ng
�mportance. Unt�l my arr�val he had been much embarrassed, ne�ther
know�ng how to d�ctate nor to wr�te leg�bly. I was very useful to h�m,
of wh�ch he was sens�ble; and he treated me well. To th�s he was
also �nduced by another mot�ve. S�nce the t�me of M. de Froulay, h�s
predecessor, whose head became deranged, the consul from
France, M. le Blond, had been charged w�th the affa�rs of the
embassy, and after the arr�val of M. de Monta�gu, cont�nued to
manage them unt�l he had put h�m �nto the track. M. de Monta�gu,



hurt at th�s d�scharge of h�s duty by another, although he h�mself was
�ncapable of �t, became d�sgusted w�th the consul, and as soon as I
arr�ved depr�ved h�m of the funct�ons of secretary to the embassy to
g�ve them to me. They were �nseparable from the t�tle, and he told
me to take �t. As long as I rema�ned w�th h�m he never sent any
person except myself under th�s t�tle to the senate, or to conference,
and upon the whole �t was natural enough he should prefer hav�ng
for secretary to the embassy a man attached to h�m, to a consul or a
clerk of off�ce named by the court.

Th�s rendered my s�tuat�on very agreeable, and prevented h�s
gentlemen, who were Ital�ans, as well as h�s pages, and most of h�s
su�te from d�sput�ng precedence w�th me �n h�s house. I made an
advantageous use of the author�ty annexed to the t�tle he had
conferred upon me, by ma�nta�n�ng h�s r�ght of protect�on, that �s, the
freedom of h�s ne�ghborhood, aga�nst the attempts several t�mes
made to �nfr�nge �t; a pr�v�lege wh�ch h�s Venet�an off�cers took no
care to defend. But I never perm�tted band�tt� to take refuge there,
although th�s would have produced me advantages of wh�ch h�s
excellency would not have d�sda�ned to partake. He thought proper,
however, to cla�m a part of those of the secretarysh�p, wh�ch �s called
the chancery. It was �n t�me of war, and there were many passports
�ssued. For each of these passports a sequ�n was pa�d to the
secretary who made �t out and counters�gned �t. All my predecessors
had been pa�d th�s sequ�n by Frenchmen and others w�thout
d�st�nct�on. I thought th�s unjust, and although I was not a
Frenchman, I abol�shed �t �n favor of the French; but I so r�gorously
demanded my r�ght from persons of every other nat�on, that the
Marqu�s de Scott�, brother to the favor�te of the Queen of Spa�n,
hav�ng asked for a passport w�thout tak�ng not�ce of the sequ�n: I
sent to demand �t; a boldness wh�ch the v�nd�ct�ve Ital�an d�d not
forget. As soon as the new regulat�on I had made, relat�ve to
passports, was known, none but pretended Frenchmen, who �n a
g�bber�sh the most m�spronounced, called themselves Provencals,
P�cards, or Burgund�ans, came to demand them. My ear be�ng very
f�ne, I was not thus made a dupe, and I am almost persuaded that
not a s�ngle Ital�an ever cheated me of my sequ�n, and that not one
Frenchman ever pa�d �t. I was fool�sh enough to tell M. de Monta�gu,



who was �gnorant of everyth�ng that passed, what I had done. The
word sequ�n made h�m open h�s ears, and w�thout g�v�ng me h�s
op�n�on of the abol�t�on of that tax upon the French, he pretended I
ought to account w�th h�m for the others, prom�s�ng me at the same
t�me equ�valent advantages. More f�lled w�th �nd�gnat�on at th�s
meanness, than concern for my own �nterest, I rejected h�s proposal.
He �ns�sted, and I grew warm. “No, s�r,” sa�d I, w�th some heat, “your
excellency may keep what belongs to you, but do not take from me
that wh�ch �s m�ne; I w�ll not suffer you to touch a penny of the
perqu�s�tes ar�s�ng from passports.” Perce�v�ng he could ga�n noth�ng
by these means he had recourse to others, and blushed not to tell
me that s�nce I had appropr�ated to myself the prof�ts of the
chancery, �t was but just I should pay the expenses. I was unw�ll�ng
to d�spute upon th�s subject, and from that t�me I furn�shed at my own
expense, �nk, paper, wax, wax-candle, tape, and even a new seal,
for wh�ch he never re�mbursed me to the amount of a farth�ng. Th�s,
however, d�d not prevent my g�v�ng a small part of the produce of the
passports to the Abbe de B�n�s, a good creature, and who was far
from pretend�ng to have the least r�ght to any such th�ng. If he was
obl�g�ng to me my pol�teness to h�m was an equ�valent, and we
always l�ved together on the best of terms.

On the f�rst tr�al I made of h�s talents �n my off�c�al funct�ons, I
found h�m less troublesome than I expected he would have been,
cons�der�ng he was a man w�thout exper�ence, �n the serv�ce of an
ambassador who possessed no more than h�mself, and whose
�gnorance and obst�nacy constantly counteracted everyth�ng w�th
wh�ch common-sense and some �nformat�on �nsp�red me for h�s
serv�ce and that of the k�ng. The next th�ng the ambassador d�d was
to connect h�mself w�th the Marqu�s Mar�, ambassador from Spa�n,
an �ngen�ous and artful man, who, had he w�shed so to do, m�ght
have led h�m by the nose, yet on account of the un�on of the �nterests
of the two crowns he generally gave h�m good adv�ce, wh�ch m�ght
have been of essent�al serv�ce, had not the other, by jo�n�ng h�s own
op�n�on, counteracted �t �n the execut�on. The only bus�ness they had
to conduct �n concert w�th each other was to engage the Venet�ans to
ma�nta�n the�r neutral�ty. These d�d not neglect to g�ve the strongest
assurances of the�r f�del�ty to the�r engagement at the same t�me that



they publ�cly furn�shed ammun�t�on to the Austr�an troops, and even
recru�ts under pretense of desert�on. M. de Monta�gu, who I bel�eve
w�shed to render h�mself agreeable to the republ�c, fa�led not on h�s
part, notw�thstand�ng my representat�on to make me assure the
government �n all my despatches, that the Venet�ans would never
v�olate an art�cle of the neutral�ty. The obst�nacy and stup�d�ty of th�s
poor wretch made me wr�te and act extravagantly: I was obl�ged to
be the agent of h�s folly, because he would have �t so, but he
somet�mes rendered my employment �nsupportable and the
funct�ons of �t almost �mpract�cable. For example, he �ns�sted on the
greatest part of h�s despatches to the k�ng, and of those to the
m�n�ster, be�ng wr�tten �n c�pher, although ne�ther of them conta�ned
anyth�ng that requ�red that precaut�on. I represented to h�m that
between the Fr�day, the day the despatches from the court arr�ved,
and Saturday, on wh�ch ours were sent off, there was not suff�c�ent
t�me to wr�te so much �n c�pher, and carry on the cons�derable
correspondence w�th wh�ch I was charged for the same cour�er. He
found an adm�rable exped�ent, wh�ch was to prepare on Thursday
the answer to the despatches we were expected to rece�ve on the
next day. Th�s appeared to h�m so happ�ly �mag�ned, that
notw�thstand�ng all I could say on the �mposs�b�l�ty of the th�ng, and
the absurd�ty of attempt�ng �ts execut�on, I was obl�ged to comply
dur�ng the whole t�me I afterwards rema�ned w�th h�m, after hav�ng
made notes of the few loose words he spoke to me �n the course of
the week, and of some tr�v�al c�rcumstances wh�ch I collected by
hurry�ng from place to place. Prov�ded w�th these mater�als I never
once fa�led carry�ng to h�m on the Thursday morn�ng a rough draft of
the despatches wh�ch were to be sent off on Saturday, except�ng the
few add�t�ons and correct�ons I hast�ly made �n answer to the letters
wh�ch arr�ved on the Fr�day, and to wh�ch ours served for answer. He
had another custom, d�vert�ng enough and wh�ch made h�s
correspondence r�d�culous beyond �mag�nat�on. He sent back all
�nformat�on to �ts respect�ve source, �nstead of mak�ng �t follow �ts
course. To M. Amelot he transm�tted the news of the court; to M.
Maurepas, that of Par�s; to M. d’ Havr�ncourt, the news from
Sweden; to M. de Chetard�e, that from Petersbourg; and somet�mes
to each of those the news they had respect�vely sent to h�m, and



wh�ch I was employed to dress up �n terms d�fferent from those �n
wh�ch �t was conveyed to us. As he read noth�ng of what I la�d before
h�m, except the despatches for the court, and s�gned those to other
ambassadors w�thout read�ng them, th�s left me more at l�berty to
g�ve what turn I thought proper to the latter, and �n these therefore I
made the art�cles of �nformat�on cross each other. But �t was
�mposs�ble for me to do the same by despatches of �mportance; and
I thought myself happy when M. de Monta�gu d�d not take �t �nto h�s
head to cram �nto them an �mpromptu of a few l�nes after h�s manner.
Th�s obl�ged me to return, and hast�ly transcr�be the whole despatch
decorated w�th h�s new nonsense, and honor �t w�th the c�pher,
w�thout wh�ch he would have refused h�s s�gnature. I was frequently
almost tempted, for the sake of h�s reputat�on, to c�pher someth�ng
d�fferent from what he had wr�tten, but feel�ng that noth�ng could
author�ze such a decept�on, I left h�m to answer for h�s own folly,
sat�sfy�ng myself w�th hav�ng spoken to h�m w�th freedom, and
d�scharged at my own per�l the dut�es of my stat�on. Th�s �s what I
always d�d w�th an upr�ghtness, a zeal and courage, wh�ch mer�ted
on h�s part a very d�fferent recompense from that wh�ch �n the end I
rece�ved from h�m. It was t�me I should once be what Heaven, wh�ch
had endowed me w�th a happy d�spos�t�on, what the educat�on that
had been g�ven me by the best of women, and that I had g�ven
myself, had prepared me for, and I became so. Left to my own
reflect�ons, w�thout a fr�end or adv�ce, w�thout exper�ence, and �n a
fore�gn country, �n the serv�ce of a fore�gn nat�on, surrounded by a
crowd of knaves, who, for the�r own �nterest, and to avo�d the
scandal of good example, endeavored to preva�l upon me to �m�tate
them; far from y�eld�ng to the�r sol�c�tat�ons, I served France well, to
wh�ch I owed noth�ng, and the ambassador st�ll better, as �t was r�ght
and just I should do to the utmost of my power. Irreproachable �n a
post, suff�c�ently exposed to censure, I mer�ted and obta�ned the
esteem of the republ�c, that of all the ambassadors w�th whom we
were �n correspondence, and the affect�on of the French who res�ded
at Ven�ce, not even except�ng the consul, whom w�th regret I
supplanted �n the funct�ons wh�ch I knew belonged to h�m, and wh�ch
occas�oned me more embarrassment than they afforded me
sat�sfact�on.



M. de Monta�gu, conf�d�ng w�thout reserve to the Marqu�s Mar�,
who d�d not thoroughly understand h�s duty, neglected �t to such a
degree that w�thout me the French who were at Ven�ce would not
have perce�ved that an ambassador from the�r nat�on res�ded there.
Always put off w�thout be�ng heard when they stood �n need of h�s
protect�on, they became d�sgusted and no longer appeared �n h�s
company or at h�s table, to wh�ch �ndeed he never �nv�ted them. I
frequently d�d from myself what �t was h�s duty to have done; I
rendered to the French, who appl�ed to me, all the serv�ces �n my
power. In any other country I should have done more, but, on
account of my employment, not be�ng able to see persons �n place, I
was often obl�ged to apply to the consul, and the consul, who was
settled �n the country w�th h�s fam�ly, had many persons to obl�ge,
wh�ch prevented h�m from act�ng as he otherw�se would have done.
However, perce�v�ng h�m unw�ll�ng and afra�d to speak, I ventured
hazardous measures, wh�ch somet�mes succeeded. I recollect one
wh�ch st�ll makes me laugh. No person would suspect �t was to me
the lovers of the theatre at Par�s, owe Corall�ne and her s�ster
Cam�lle, noth�ng however, can be more true. Veronese, the�r father,
had engaged h�mself w�th h�s ch�ldren �n the Ital�an company, and
after hav�ng rece�ved two thousand l�vres for the expenses of h�s
journey, �nstead of sett�ng out for France, qu�etly cont�nued at
Ven�ce, and accepted an engagement �n the theatre of Sa�nt Luke, to
wh�ch Corall�ne, a ch�ld as she st�ll was, drew great numbers of
people. The Duke de Greves, as f�rst gentleman of the chamber,
wrote to the ambassador to cla�m the father and the daughter. M. de
Monta�gu when he gave me the letter, conf�ned h�s �nstruct�ons to
say�ng, ‘voyez cela’, exam�ne and pay attent�on to th�s. I went to M.
Blond to beg he would speak to the patr�c�an, to whom the theatre
belonged, and who, I bel�eve, was named Zust�n�an, that he m�ght
d�scharge Veronese, who had engaged �n the name of the k�ng. Le
Blond, to whom the comm�ss�on was not very agreeable, executed �t
badly.

Zust�n�an answered vaguely, and Veronese was not d�scharged. I
was p�qued at th�s. It was dur�ng the carn�val, and hav�ng taken the
bahute and a mask, I set out for the palace Zust�n�an. Those who
saw my gondola arr�ve w�th the l�very of the ambassador, were lost �n



aston�shment. Ven�ce had never seen such a th�ng. I entered, and
caused myself to be announced by the name of ‘Una S�ora
Maschera’. As soon as I was �ntroduced I took off my mask and told
my name. The senator turned pale and appeared stupef�ed w�th
surpr�se. “S�r;” sa�d I to h�m �n Venet�an, “�t �s w�th much regret I
�mportune your excellency w�th th�s v�s�t; but you have �n your theatre
of Sa�nt Luke, a man of the name of Veronese, who �s engaged �n
the serv�ce of the k�ng, and whom you have been requested, but �n
va�n, to g�ve up: I come to cla�m h�m �n the name of h�s majesty.” My
short harangue was effectual. I had no sooner left the palace than
Zust�n�an ran to commun�cate the adventure to the state �nqu�s�tors,
by whom he was severely reprehended. Veronese was d�scharged
the same day. I sent h�m word that �f he d�d not set off w�th�n a week I
would have h�m arrested. He d�d not wa�t for my g�v�ng h�m th�s
�nt�mat�on a second t�me.

On another occas�on I rel�eved from d�ff�culty solely by my own
means, and almost w�thout the ass�stance of any other person, the
capta�n of a merchant-sh�p. Th�s was one Capta�n Ol�vet, from
Marse�lles; the name of the vessel I have forgotten. H�s men had
quarreled w�th the Sclavon�ans �n the serv�ce of the republ�c, some
v�olence had been comm�tted, and the vessel was under so severe
an embargo that nobody except the master was suffered to go on
board or leave �t w�thout perm�ss�on. He appl�ed to the ambassador,
who would hear noth�ng he had to say. He afterwards went to the
consul, who told h�m �t was not an affa�r of commerce, and that he
could not �nterfere �n �t. Not know�ng what further steps to take he
appl�ed to me. I told M. de Monta�gu he ought to perm�t me to lay
before the senate a memo�r on the subject. I do not recollect whether
or not he consented, or that I presented the memo�r; but I perfectly
remember that �f I d�d �t was �neffectual, and the embargo st�ll
cont�nu�ng, I took another method, wh�ch succeeded. I �nserted a
relat�on of the affa�rs �n one of our letters to M. de Maurepas, though
I had d�ff�culty �n preva�l�ng upon M. de Monta�gne to suffer the art�cle
to pass.

I knew that our despatches, although the�r contents were
�ns�gn�f�cant, were opened at Ven�ce. Of th�s I had a proof by f�nd�ng
the art�cles they conta�ned, verbat�m �n the gazette, a treachery of



wh�ch I had �n va�n attempted to preva�l upon the ambassador to
compla�n. My object �n speak�ng of the affa�r �n the letter was to turn
the cur�os�ty of the m�n�sters of the republ�c to advantage, to �nsp�re
them w�th some apprehens�ons, and to �nduce the state to release
the vessel: for had �t been necessary to th�s effect to wa�t for an
answer from the court, the capta�n would have been ru�ned before �t
could have arr�ved. I d�d st�ll more, I went alongs�de the vessel to
make �nqu�r�es of the sh�p’s company. I took w�th me the Abbe
Pat�zel, chancellor of the consulsh�p, who would rather have been
excused, so much were these poor creatures afra�d of d�spleas�ng
the Senate. As I could not go on board, on account of the order from
the states, I rema�ned �n my gondola, and there took the depos�t�ons
success�vely, �nterrogat�ng each of the mar�ners, and d�rect�ng my
quest�ons �n such a manner as to produce answers wh�ch m�ght be
to the�r advantage. I w�shed to preva�l upon Pat�zel to put the
quest�ons and take depos�t�ons h�mself, wh�ch �n fact was more h�s
bus�ness than m�ne; but to th�s he would not consent; he never once
opened h�s mouth and refused to s�gn the depos�t�ons after me. Th�s
step, somewhat bold, was however, successful, and the vessel was
released long before an answer came from the m�n�ster. The capta�n
w�shed to make me a present; but w�thout be�ng angry w�th h�m on
that account, I tapped h�m on the shoulder, say�ng, “Capta�n Ol�vet,
can you �mag�ne that he who does not rece�ve from the French h�s
perqu�s�te for passports, wh�ch he found h�s establ�shed r�ght, �s a
man l�kely to sell them the k�ng’s protect�on?” He, however, �ns�sted
on g�v�ng me a d�nner on board h�s vessel, wh�ch I accepted, and
took w�th me the secretary to the Span�sh embassy, M. Carr�o, a
man of w�t and am�able manners, to partake of �t: he has s�nce been
secretary to the Span�sh embassy at Par�s and charge des affa�res. I
had formed an �nt�mate connect�on w�th h�m after the example of our
ambassadors.

Happy should I have been, �f, when �n the most d�s�nterested
manner I d�d all the serv�ce I could, I had known how to �ntroduce
suff�c�ent order �nto all these l�ttle deta�ls, that I m�ght not have
served others at my own expense. But �n employments s�m�lar to that
I held, �n wh�ch the most tr�fl�ng faults are of consequence, my whole
attent�on was engaged �n avo�d�ng all such m�stakes as m�ght be



detr�mental to my serv�ce. I conducted, t�ll the last moment,
everyth�ng relat�ve to my �mmed�ate duty, w�th the greatest order and
exactness. Except�ng a few errors wh�ch a forced prec�p�tat�on made
me comm�t �n c�pher�ng, and of wh�ch the clerks of M. Amelot once
compla�ned, ne�ther the ambassador nor any other person had ever
the least reason to reproach me w�th negl�gence �n any one of my
funct�ons. Th�s �s remarkable �n a man so negl�gent as I am. But my
memory somet�mes fa�led me, and I was not suff�c�ently careful �n the
pr�vate affa�rs w�th wh�ch I was charged; however, a love of just�ce
always made me take the loss on myself, and th�s voluntar�ly, before
anybody thought of compla�n�ng. I w�ll ment�on but one c�rcumstance
of th�s nature; �t relates to my departure from Ven�ce, and I
afterwards felt the effects of �t �n Par�s.

Our cook, whose name was Rousselot, had brought from France
an old note for two hundred l�vres, wh�ch a ha�rdresser, a fr�end of
h�s, had rece�ved from a noble Venet�an of the name of Zanetto Nan�,
who had had w�gs of h�m to that amount. Rousselot brought me the
note, begg�ng I would endeavor to obta�n payment of some part of �t,
by way of accommodat�on. I knew, and he knew �t also, that the
constant custom of noble Venet�ans was, when once returned to
the�r country, never to pay the debts they had contracted abroad.
When means are taken to force them to payment, the wretched
cred�tor f�nds so many delays, and �ncurs such enormous expenses,
that he becomes d�sgusted and concludes by g�v�ng up h�s debtor
accept�ng the most tr�fl�ng compos�t�on. I begged M. le Blond to
speak to Zanetto. The Venet�an acknowledged the note, but d�d not
agree to payment. After a long d�spute he at length prom�sed three
sequ�ns; but when Le Blond carr�ed h�m the note even these were
not ready, and �t was necessary to wa�t. In th�s �nterval happened my
quarrel w�th the ambassador and I qu�tted h�s serv�ce. I had left the
papers of the embassy �n the greatest order, but the note of
Rousselot was not to be found. M. le Blond assured me he had g�ven
�t me back. I knew h�m to be too honest a man to have the least
doubt of the matter; but �t was �mposs�ble for me to recollect what I
had done w�th �t. As Zanetto had acknowledged the debt, I des�red
M. le Blond to endeavor to obta�n from h�m the three sequ�ns on
g�v�ng h�m a rece�pt for the amount, or to preva�l upon h�m to renew



the note by way of dupl�cate. Zanetto, know�ng the note to be lost,
would not agree to e�ther. I offered Rousselot the three sequ�ns from
my own purse, as a d�scharge of the debt. He refused them, and
sa�d I m�ght settle the matter w�th the cred�tor at Par�s, of whom he
gave me the address. The ha�r-dresser, hav�ng been �nformed of
what had passed, would e�ther have h�s note or the whole sum for
wh�ch �t was g�ven. What, �n my �nd�gnat�on, would I have g�ven to
have found th�s vexat�ous paper! I pa�d the two hundred l�vres, and
that �n my greatest d�stress. In th�s manner the loss of the note
produced to the cred�tor the payment of the whole sum, whereas had
�t, unfortunately for h�m, been found, he would have had some
d�ff�culty �n recover�ng even the ten crowns, wh�ch h�s excellency,
Zanetto Nan�, had prom�sed to pay.

The talents I thought I felt �n myself for my employment made me
d�scharge the funct�ons of �t w�th sat�sfact�on, and except the soc�ety
of my fr�end de Carr�o, that of the v�rtuous Altuna, of whom I shall
soon have an occas�on to speak, the �nnocent recreat�ons of the
place Sa�nt Mark, of the theatre, and of a few v�s�ts wh�ch we, for the
most part, made together, my only pleasure was �n the dut�es of my
stat�on. Although these were not cons�derable, espec�ally w�th the a�d
of the Abbe de B�n�s, yet as the correspondence was very extens�ve
and there was a war, I was a good deal employed. I appl�ed to
bus�ness the greatest part of every morn�ng, and on the days
prev�ous to the departure of the cour�er, �n the even�ngs, and
somet�mes t�ll m�dn�ght. The rest of my t�me I gave to the study of the
pol�t�cal profess�ons I had entered upon, and �n wh�ch I hoped, from
my successful beg�nn�ng, to be advantageously employed. In fact I
was �n favor w�th every one; the ambassador h�mself spoke h�ghly of
my serv�ces, and never compla�ned of anyth�ng I d�d for h�m; h�s
d�ssat�sfact�on proceeded from my hav�ng �ns�sted on qu�tt�ng h�m, �n
consequence of the useless compla�nts I had frequently made on
several occas�ons. The ambassadors and m�n�sters of the k�ng w�th
whom we were �n correspondence compl�mented h�m on the mer�t of
h�s secretary, �n a manner by wh�ch he ought to have been flattered,
but wh�ch �n h�s poor head produced qu�te a contrary effect. He
rece�ved one �n part�cular relat�ve to an affa�r of �mportance, for
wh�ch he never pardoned me.



He was so �ncapable of bear�ng the least constra�nt, that on the
Saturday, the day of the despatches for most of the courts, he could
not conta�n h�mself, and wa�t t�ll the bus�ness was done before he
went out, and �ncessantly press�ng me to hasten the despatches to
the k�ng and m�n�sters, he s�gned them w�th prec�p�tat�on, and
�mmed�ately went I know not where, leav�ng most of the other letters
w�thout s�gn�ng; th�s obl�ged me, when these conta�ned noth�ng but
news, to convert them �nto journals; but when affa�rs wh�ch related to
the k�ng were �n quest�on �t was necessary somebody should s�gn,
and I d�d �t. Th�s once happened relat�ve to some �mportant adv�ce
we had just rece�ved from M. V�ncent, charge des affa�res from the
k�ng, at V�enna. The Pr�nce Lobkow�tz was then march�ng to Naples,
and Count Gages had just made the most memorable retreat, the
f�nest m�l�tary manoeuvre of the whole century, of wh�ch Europe has
not suff�c�ently spoken. The despatch �nformed us that a man, whose
person M. V�ncent descr�bed, had set out from V�enna, and was to
pass by Ven�ce, �n h�s way �nto Abruzzo, where he was secretly to
st�r up the people at the approach of the Austr�ans.

In the absence of M. le Comte de Monta�gu, who d�d not g�ve
h�mself the least concern about anyth�ng, I forwarded th�s adv�ce to
the Marqu�s de l’Hop�tal, so apropos, that �t �s perhaps to the poor
Jean Jacques, so abused and laughed at, that the house of Bourbon
owes the preservat�on of the k�ngdom of Naples.

The Marqu�s de l’Hop�tal, when he thanked h�s colleague, as �t was
proper he should do, spoke to h�m of h�s secretary, and ment�oned
the serv�ce he had just rendered to the common cause. The Comte
de Monta�gu, who �n that affa�r had to reproach h�mself w�th
negl�gence, thought he perce�ved �n the compl�ment pa�d h�m by M.
de l’Hop�tal, someth�ng l�ke a reproach, and spoke of �t to me w�th
s�gns of �ll-humor. I found �t necessary to act �n the same manner
w�th the Count de Castellane, ambassador at Constant�nople, as I
had done w�th the Marqu�s de l’Hop�tal, although �n th�ngs of less
�mportance. As there was no other conveyance to Constant�nople
than by cour�ers, sent from t�me to t�me by the senate to �ts Ba�ll�,
adv�ce of the�r departure was g�ven to the ambassador of France,
that he m�ght wr�te by them to h�s colleague, �f he thought proper so
to do. Th�s adv�ce was commonly sent a day or two beforehand; but



M. de Monta�gu was held �n so l�ttle respect, that merely for the sake
of form he was sent to, a couple of hours before the cour�ers set off.
Th�s frequently obl�ged me to wr�te the despatch �n h�s absence. M.
de Castellane, �n h�s answer made honorable ment�on of me; M. de
Jonv�lle, at Genoa, d�d the same, and these �nstances of the�r regard
and esteem became new gr�evances.

I acknowledge I d�d not neglect any opportun�ty of mak�ng myself
known; but I never sought one �mproperly, and �n serv�ng well I
thought I had a r�ght to asp�re to the natural return for essent�al
serv�ces; the esteem of those capable of judg�ng of, and reward�ng
them. I w�ll not say whether or not my exactness �n d�scharg�ng the
dut�es of my employment was a just subject of compla�nt from the
ambassador; but I cannot refra�n from declar�ng that �t was the sole
gr�evance he ever ment�oned prev�ous to our separat�on.

H�s house, wh�ch he had never put on a good foot�ng, was
constantly f�lled w�th rabble; the French were �ll-treated �n �t, and the
ascendancy was g�ven to the Ital�ans; of these even, the more
honest part, they who had long been �n the serv�ce of the embassy,
were �ndecently d�scharged, h�s f�rst gentleman �n part�cular, whom
he had taken from the Comte de Froulay, and who, �f I remember
r�ght, was called Comte de Peat�, or someth�ng very l�ke that name.
The second gentleman, chosen by M. de Monta�gu, was an outlaw
h�ghwayman from Mantua, called Dom�n�c V�tal�, to whom the
ambassador �ntrusted the care of h�s house, and who had by means
of flattery and sord�d economy, obta�ned h�s conf�dence, and became
h�s favor�te to the great prejud�ce of the few honest people he st�ll
had about h�m, and of the secretary who was at the�r head. The
countenance of an upr�ght man always g�ves �nqu�etude to knaves.
Noth�ng more was necessary to make V�tal� conce�ve a hatred
aga�nst me: but for th�s sent�ment there was st�ll another cause wh�ch
rendered �t more cruel. Of th�s I must g�ve an account, that I may be
condemned �f I am found �n the wrong.

The ambassador had, accord�ng to custom, a box at each of the
theaters. Every day at d�nner he named the theater to wh�ch �t was
h�s �ntent�on to go: I chose after h�m, and the gentlemen d�sposed of
the other boxes. When I went out I took the key of the box I had



chosen. One day, V�tal� not be�ng �n the way, I ordered the footman
who attended on me, to br�ng me the key to a house wh�ch I named
to h�m. V�tal�, �nstead of send�ng the key, sa�d he had d�sposed of �t. I
was the more enraged at th�s as the footman del�vered h�s message
�n publ�c. In the even�ng V�tal� w�shed to make me some apology, to
wh�ch however I would not l�sten. “To-morrow, s�r,” sa�d I to h�m, “you
w�ll come at such an hour and apolog�ze to me �n the house where I
rece�ved the affront, and �n the presence of the persons who were
w�tnesses to �t; or after to-morrow, whatever may be the
consequences, e�ther you or I w�ll leave the house.” Th�s f�rmness
�nt�m�dated h�m. He came to the house at the hour appo�nted, and
made me a publ�c apology, w�th a meanness worthy of h�mself. But
he afterwards took h�s measures at le�sure, and at the same t�me
that he cr�nged to me �n publ�c, he secretly acted �n so v�le a manner,
that although unable to preva�l on the ambassador to g�ve me my
d�sm�ss�on, he la�d me under the necess�ty of resolv�ng to leave h�m.



A wretch l�ke h�m, certa�nly, could not know me, but he knew
enough of my character to make �t serv�ceable to h�s purposes. He
knew I was m�ld to an excess, and pat�ent �n bear�ng �nvoluntary
wrongs; but haughty and �mpat�ent when �nsulted w�th premed�tated
offences; lov�ng decency and d�gn�ty �n th�ngs �n wh�ch these were
requ�s�te, and not more exact �n requ�r�ng the respect due to myself,
than attent�ve �n render�ng that wh�ch I owed to others. In th�s he
undertook to d�sgust me, and �n th�s he succeeded. He turned the
house ups�de down, and destroyed the order and subord�nat�on I had
endeavored to establ�sh �n �t. A house w�thout a woman stands �n
need of rather a severe d�sc�pl�ne to preserve that modesty wh�ch �s
�nseparable from d�gn�ty. He soon converted ours �nto a place of
f�lthy debauch and scandalous l�cent�ousness, the haunt of knaves
and debauchees. He procured for second gentleman to h�s
excellency, �n the place of h�m whom he got d�scharged, another
p�mp l�ke h�mself, who kept a house of �ll-fame, at the Cross of Malta;
and the �ndecency of these two rascals was equalled by noth�ng but
the�r �nsolence. Except the bed-chamber of the ambassador, wh�ch,
however, was not �n very good order, there was not a corner �n the
whole house supportable to an modest man.

As h�s excellency d�d not sup, the gentleman and myself had a
pr�vate table, at wh�ch the Abbe B�n�s and the pages also ate. In the
most paltry ale-house people are served w�th more cleanl�ness and
decency, have cleaner l�nen, and a table better suppl�ed. We had but
one l�ttle and very f�lthy candle, pewter plates, and �ron forks.

I could have overlooked what passed �n secret, but I was depr�ved
of my gondola. I was the only secretary to an ambassador, who was
obl�ged to h�re one or go on foot, and the l�very of h�s excellency no
longer accompan�ed me, except when I went to the senate. Bes�des,
everyth�ng wh�ch passed �n the house was known �n the c�ty. All
those who were �n the serv�ce of the other ambassadors loudly
excla�med; Dom�n�c, the only cause of all, excla�med louder than
anybody, well know�ng the �ndecency w�th wh�ch we were treated
was more affect�ng to me than to any other person. Though I was the
only one �n the house who sa�d noth�ng of the matter abroad, I
compla�ned loudly of �t to the ambassador, as well as of h�mself,



who, secretly exc�ted by the wretch, ent�rely devoted to h�s w�ll, da�ly
made me suffer some new affront. Obl�ged to spend a good deal to
keep up a foot�ng w�th those �n the same s�tuat�on w�th myself, and to
make are appearance proper to my employment, I could not touch a
farth�ng of my salary, and when I asked h�m for money, he spoke of
h�s esteem for me, and h�s conf�dence, as �f e�ther of these could
have f�lled my purse, and prov�ded for everyth�ng.

These two band�tt� at length qu�te turned the head of the�r master,
who naturally had not a good one, and ru�ned h�m by a cont�nual
traff�c, and by barga�ns, of wh�ch he was the dupe, wh�lst they
persuaded h�m they were greatly �n h�s favor. They persuaded h�m to
take upon the Brenta, a Palazzo, at tw�ce the rent �t was worth, and
d�v�ded the surplus w�th the propr�etor. The apartments were �nla�d
w�th mosa�c, and ornamented w�th columns and p�lasters, �n the taste
of the country. M. de Monta�gu, had all these superbly masked by f�r
wa�nscot�ng, for no other reason than because at Par�s apartments
were thus f�tted up. It was for a s�m�lar reason that he only, of all the
ambassadors who were at Ven�ce, took from h�s pages the�r swords,
and from h�s footmen the�r canes. Such was the man, who, perhaps
from the same mot�ve took a d�sl�ke to me on account of my serv�ng
h�m fa�thfully.

I pat�ently endured h�s d�sda�n, h�s brutal�ty, and �ll-treatment, as
long as, perce�v�ng them accompan�ed by �ll-humor, I thought they
had �n them no port�on of hatred; but the moment I saw the des�gn
formed of depr�v�ng me of the honor I mer�ted by my fa�thful serv�ces,
I resolved to res�gn my employment. The f�rst mark I rece�ved of h�s
�ll w�ll was relat�ve to a d�nner he was to g�ve to the Duke of Modena
and h�s fam�ly, who were at Ven�ce, and at wh�ch he s�gn�f�ed to me I
should not be present. I answered, p�qued, but not angry, that hav�ng
the honor da�ly to d�ne at h�s table, �f the Duke of Modena, when he
came, requ�red I should not appear at �t, my duty as well as the
d�gn�ty of h�s excellency would not suffer me to consent to such a
request. “How;” sa�d he pass�onately, “my secretary, who �s not a
gentleman, pretends to d�ne w�th a sovere�gn when my gentlemen do
not!” “Yes, s�r,” repl�ed I, “the post w�th wh�ch your excellency has
honored me, as long as I d�scharge the funct�ons of �t, so far
ennobles me that my rank �s super�or to that of your gentlemen or of



the persons call�ng themselves such; and I am adm�tted where they
cannot appear. You cannot but know that on the day on wh�ch you
shall make your publ�c entry, I am called to the ceremony by
et�quette; and by an �mmemor�al custom, to follow you �n a dress of
ceremony, and afterwards to d�ne w�th you at the palace of St. Mark;
and I know not why a man who has a r�ght and �s to eat �n publ�c w�th
the doge and the senate of Ven�ce should not eat �n pr�vate w�th the
Duke of Modena.” Though th�s argument was unanswerable, �t d�d
not conv�nce the ambassador; but we had no occas�on to renew the
d�spute, as the Duke of Modena d�d not come to d�ne w�th h�m.

From that moment he d�d everyth�ng �n h�s power to make th�ngs
d�sagreeable to me; and endeavored unjustly to depr�ve me of my
r�ghts, by tak�ng from me the pecun�ary advantages annexed to my
employment, to g�ve them to h�s dear V�tal�; and I am conv�nced that
had he dared to send h�m to the senate, �n my place, he would have
done �t. He commonly employed the Abbe B�n�s �n h�s closet, to wr�te
h�s pr�vate letters: he made use of h�m to wr�te to M. de Maurepas an
account of the affa�r of Capta�n Ol�vet, �n wh�ch, far from tak�ng the
least not�ce of me, the only person who gave h�mself any concern
about the matter, he depr�ved me of the honor of the depos�t�ons, of
wh�ch he sent h�m a dupl�cate, for the purpose of attr�but�ng them to
Pat�zel, who had not opened h�s mouth. He w�shed to mort�fy me,
and please h�s favor�te; but had no des�re to d�sm�ss me h�s serv�ce.
He perce�ved �t would be more d�ff�cult to f�nd me a successor, than
M. Follau, who had already made h�m known to the world. An Ital�an
secretary was absolutely necessary to h�m, on account of the
answers from the senate; one who could wr�te all h�s despatches,
and conduct h�s affa�rs, w�thout h�s g�v�ng h�mself the least trouble
about anyth�ng; a person who, to the mer�t of serv�ng h�m well, could
jo�n the baseness of be�ng the toad-eater of h�s gentlemen, w�thout
honor, mer�t, or pr�nc�ples. He w�shed to reta�n, and humble me, by
keep�ng me far from my country, and h�s own, w�thout money to
return to e�ther, and �n wh�ch he would, perhaps, had succeeded,
had he began w�th more moderat�on: but V�tal�, who had other v�ews,
and w�shed to force me to extrem�t�es, carr�ed h�s po�nt. The moment
I perce�ved, I lost all my trouble, that the ambassador �mputed to me
my serv�ces as so many cr�mes, �nstead of be�ng sat�sf�ed w�th them;



that w�th h�m I had noth�ng to expect, but th�ngs d�sagreeable at
home, and �njust�ce abroad; and that, �n the general d�sesteem �nto
wh�ch he was fallen, h�s �ll off�ces m�ght be prejud�c�al to me, w�thout
the poss�b�l�ty of my be�ng served by h�s good ones; I took my
resolut�on, and asked h�m for my d�sm�ss�on, leav�ng h�m suff�c�ent
t�me to prov�de h�mself w�th another secretary. W�thout answer�ng
yes or no, he cont�nued to treat me �n the same manner, as �f noth�ng
had been sa�d. Perce�v�ng th�ngs to rema�n �n the same state, and
that he took no measures to procure h�mself a new secretary, I wrote
to h�s brother, and, expla�n�ng to h�m my mot�ves, begged he would
obta�n my d�sm�ss�on from h�s excellency, add�ng that whether I
rece�ved �t or not, I could not poss�bly rema�n w�th h�m. I wa�ted a
long t�me w�thout any answer, and began to be embarrassed: but at
length the ambassador rece�ved a letter from h�s brother, wh�ch must
have remonstrated w�th h�m �n very pla�n terms; for although he was
extremely subject to feroc�ous rage, I never saw h�m so v�olent as on
th�s occas�on. After torrents of unsufferable reproaches, not know�ng
what more to say, he accused me of hav�ng sold h�s c�phers. I burst
�nto a loud laughter, and asked h�m, �n a sneer�ng manner, �f he
thought there was �n Ven�ce a man who would be fool enough to g�ve
half a crown for them all. He threatened to call h�s servants to throw
me out of the w�ndow. Unt�l then I had been very composed; but on
th�s threat, anger and �nd�gnat�on se�zed me �n my turn. I sprang to
the door, and after hav�ng turned a button wh�ch fastened �t w�th�n:
“No, count,” sa�d I, return�ng to h�m w�th a grave step, “Your servants
shall have noth�ng to do w�th th�s affa�r; please to let �t be settled
between ourselves.” My act�on and manner �nstantly made h�m calm;
fear and surpr�se were marked �n h�s countenance. The moment I
saw h�s fury abated, I b�d h�m ad�eu �n a very few words, and w�thout
wa�t�ng for h�s answer, went to the door, opened �t, and passed
slowly across the antechamber, through the m�dst of h�s people, who
rose accord�ng to custom, and who, I am of op�n�on, would rather
have lent the�r ass�stance aga�nst h�m than me. W�thout go�ng back
to my apartment, I descended the sta�rs, and �mmed�ately went out
of the palace never more to enter �t.

I hastened �mmed�ately to M. le Blond and related to h�m what had
happened. Know�ng the man, he was but l�ttle surpr�sed. He kept me



to d�nner. Th�s d�nner, although w�thout preparat�on, was splend�d. All
the French of consequence who were at Ven�ce, partook of �t. The
ambassador had not a s�ngle person. The consul related my case to
the company. The cry was general, and by no means �n favor of h�s
excellency. He had not settled my account, nor pa�d me a farth�ng,
and be�ng reduced to the few lou�s I had �n my pocket, I was
extremely embarrassed about my return to France. Every purse was
opened to me. I took twenty sequ�ns from that of M. le Blond, and as
many from that of M. St. Cyr, w�th whom, next to M. le Blond, I was
the most �nt�mately connected. I returned thanks to the rest; and, t�ll
my departure, went to lodge at the house of the chancellor of the
consulsh�p, to prove to the publ�c, the nat�on was not an accompl�ce
�n the �njust�ce of the ambassador.

H�s excellency, fur�ous at see�ng me taken not�ce of �n my
m�sfortune, at the same t�me that, notw�thstand�ng h�s be�ng an
ambassador, nobody went near h�s house, qu�te lost h�s senses and
behaved l�ke a madman. He forgot h�mself so far as to present a
memo�r to the senate to get me arrested. On be�ng �nformed of th�s
by the Abbe de B�n�s, I resolved to rema�n a fortn�ght longer, �nstead
of sett�ng off the next day as I had �ntended. My conduct had been
known and approved of by everybody; I was un�versally esteemed.
The senate d�d not de�gn to return an answer to the extravagant
memo�r of the ambassador, but sent me word I m�ght rema�n �n
Ven�ce as long as I thought proper, w�thout mak�ng myself uneasy
about the attempts of a madman. I cont�nued to see my fr�ends: I
went to take leave of the ambassador from Spa�n, who rece�ved me
well, and of the Comte de F�noch�ett�, m�n�ster from Naples, whom I
d�d not f�nd at home. I wrote h�m a letter and rece�ved from h�s
excellency the most pol�te and obl�g�ng answer. At length I took my
departure, leav�ng beh�nd me, notw�thstand�ng my embarrassment,
no other debts than the two sums I had borrowed, and of wh�ch I
have just spoken; and an account of f�fty crowns w�th a shopkeeper,
of the name of Morand�, wh�ch Carr�o prom�sed to pay, and wh�ch I
have never re�mbursed h�m, although we have frequently met s�nce
that t�me; but w�th respect to the two sums of money, I returned them
very exactly the moment I had �t �n my power.



I cannot take leave of Ven�ce w�thout say�ng someth�ng of the
celebrated amusements of that c�ty, or at least of the l�ttle part of
them of wh�ch I partook dur�ng my res�dence there. It has been seen
how l�ttle �n my youth I ran after the pleasures of that age, or those
that are so called. My �ncl�nat�ons d�d not change at Ven�ce, but my
occupat�ons, wh�ch moreover would have prevented th�s, rendered
more agreeable to me the s�mple recreat�ons I perm�tted myself. The
f�rst and most pleas�ng of all was the soc�ety of men of mer�t. M. le
Blond, de St. Cyr, Carr�o Altuna, and a Forl�n�an gentleman, whose
name I am very sorry to have forgotten, and whom I never call to my
recollect�on w�thout emot�on: he was the man of all I ever knew
whose heart most resembled my own. We were connected w�th two
or three Engl�shmen of great w�t and �nformat�on, and, l�ke ourselves,
pass�onately fond of mus�c. All these gentlemen had the�r w�ves,
female fr�ends, or m�stresses: the latter were most of them women of
talents, at whose apartments there were balls and concerts. There
was but l�ttle play; a l�vely turn, talents, and the theatres rendered
th�s amusement �nc�p�d. Play �s the resource of none but men whose
t�me hangs heavy on the�r hands. I had brought w�th me from Par�s
the prejud�ce of that c�ty aga�nst Ital�an mus�c; but I had also rece�ved
from nature a sens�b�l�ty and n�ceness of d�st�nct�on wh�ch prejud�ce
cannot w�thstand. I soon contracted that pass�on for Ital�an mus�c
w�th wh�ch �t �nsp�res all those who are capable of feel�ng �ts
excellence. In l�sten�ng to barcaroles, I found I had not yet known
what s�ng�ng was, and I soon became so fond of the opera that, t�red
of babbl�ng, eat�ng, and play�ng �n the boxes when I w�shed to l�sten,
I frequently w�thdrew from the company to another part of the
theater. There, qu�te alone, shut up �n my box, I abandoned myself,
notw�thstand�ng the length of the representat�on, to the pleasure of
enjoy�ng �t at ease unto the conclus�on. One even�ng at the theatre of
Sa�nt Chrysostom, I fell �nto a more profound sleep than I should
have done �n my bed. The loud and br�ll�ant a�rs d�d not d�sturb my
repose. But who can expla�n the del�c�ous sensat�ons g�ven me by
the soft harmony of the angel�c mus�c, by wh�ch I was charmed from
sleep; what an awak�ng! what rav�shment! what ecstasy, when at the
same �nstant I opened my ears and eyes! My f�rst �dea was to



bel�eve I was �n parad�se. The rav�sh�ng a�r, wh�ch I st�ll recollect and
shall never forget, began w�th these words:
                         Conservami la bella,
                         Che si m’accende il cor.

I was des�rous of hav�ng �t; I had and kept �t for a t�me; but �t was
not the same th�ng upon paper as �n my head. The notes were the
same but the th�ng was d�fferent. Th�s d�v�ne compos�t�on can never
be executed but �n my m�nd, �n the same manner as �t was the
even�ng on wh�ch �t woke me from sleep.

A k�nd of mus�c far super�or, �n my op�n�on, to that of operas, and
wh�ch �n all Italy has not �ts equal, nor perhaps �n the whole world, �s
that of the ‘scuole’. The ‘scuole’ are houses of char�ty, establ�shed for
the educat�on of young g�rls w�thout fortune, to whom the republ�c
afterwards g�ves a port�on e�ther �n marr�age or for the clo�ster.
Amongst talents cult�vated �n these young g�rls, mus�c �s �n the f�rst
rank. Every Sunday at the church of each of the four ‘scuole’, dur�ng
vespers, motettos or anthems w�th full choruses, accompan�ed by a
great orchestra, and composed and d�rected by the best masters �n
Italy, are sung �n the galler�es by g�rls only; not one of whom �s more
than twenty years of age. I have not an �dea of anyth�ng so
voluptuous and affect�ng as th�s mus�c; the r�chness of the art, the
exqu�s�te taste of the vocal part, the excellence of the vo�ces, the
justness of the execut�on, everyth�ng �n these del�ghtful concerts
concurs to produce an �mpress�on wh�ch certa�nly �s not the mode,
but from wh�ch I am of op�n�on no heart �s secure. Carr�o and I never
fa�led be�ng present at these vespers of the ‘Mend�cant�’, and we
were not alone. The church was always full of the lovers of the art,
and even the actors of the opera came there to form the�r tastes after
these excellent models. What vexed me was the �ron grate, wh�ch
suffered noth�ng to escape but sounds, and concealed from me the
angels of wh�ch they were worthy. I talked of noth�ng else. One day I
spoke of �t at Le Blond’s; “If you are so des�rous,” sa�d he, “to see
those l�ttle g�rls, �t w�ll be an easy matter to sat�sfy your w�shes. I am
one of the adm�n�strators of the house, I w�ll g�ve you a collat�on w�th
them.” I d�d not let h�m rest unt�l he had fulf�lled h�s prom�se. In
enter�ng the saloon, wh�ch conta�ned these beaut�es I so much
s�ghed to see, I felt a trembl�ng of love wh�ch I had never before



exper�enced. M. le Blond presented to me one after the other, these
celebrated female s�ngers, of whom the names and vo�ces were all
w�th wh�ch I was acqua�nted. Come, Soph�a,—she was horr�d.
Come, Catt�na,—she had but one eye. Come, Bett�na,—the small-
pox had ent�rely d�sf�gured her. Scarcely one of them was w�thout
some str�k�ng defect.

Le Blond laughed at my surpr�se; however, two or three of them
appeared tolerable; these never sung but �n the choruses; I was
almost �n despa�r. Dur�ng the collat�on we endeavored to exc�te them,
and they soon became enl�vened; ugl�ness does not exclude the
graces, and I found they possessed them. I sa�d to myself, they
cannot s�ng �n th�s manner w�thout �ntell�gence and sens�b�l�ty, they
must have both; �n f�ne, my manner of see�ng them changed to such
a degree that I left the house almost �n love w�th each of these ugly
faces. I had scarcely courage enough to return to vespers. But after
hav�ng seen the g�rls, the danger was lessened. I st�ll found the�r
s�ng�ng del�ghtful; and the�r vo�ces so much embell�shed the�r
persons that, �n sp�te of my eyes, I obst�nately cont�nued to th�nk
them beaut�ful.

Mus�c �n Italy �s accompan�ed w�th so tr�fl�ng an expense, that �t �s
not worth wh�le for such as have a taste for �t to deny themselves the
pleasure �t affords. I h�red a harps�chord, and, for half a crown, I had
at my apartment four or f�ve symphon�sts, w�th whom I pract�sed
once a week �n execut�ng such a�rs, etc., as had g�ven me most
pleasure at the opera. I also had some symphon�es performed from
my ‘Muses Galantes’. Whether these pleased the performers, or the
ballet-master of St. John Chrysostom w�shed to flatter me, he
des�red to have two of them; and I had afterwards the pleasure of
hear�ng these executed by that adm�rable orchestra. They were
danced to by a l�ttle Bett�na, pretty and am�able, and kept by a
Span�ard, M. Fagoaga, a fr�end of ours w�th whom we often went to
spend the even�ng. But apropos of g�rls of easy v�rtue: �t �s not �n
Ven�ce that a man absta�ns from them. Have you noth�ng to confess,
somebody w�ll ask me, upon th�s subject? Yes: I have someth�ng to
say upon �t, and I w�ll proceed to the confess�on w�th the same
�ngenuousness w�th wh�ch I have made my former ones.



I always had a d�s�ncl�nat�on to g�rls of pleasure, but at Ven�ce
those were all I had w�th�n my reach; most of the houses be�ng shut
aga�nst me on account of my place. The daughters of M. le Blond
were very am�able, but d�ff�cult of access; and I had too much
respect for the father and mother ever once to have the least des�re
for them.

I should have had a much stronger �ncl�nat�on to a young lady
named Mademo�selle de Cataneo, daughter to the agent from the
K�ng of Pruss�a, but Carr�o was �n love w�th her: there was even
between them some quest�on of marr�age. He was �n easy
c�rcumstances, and I had no fortune: h�s salary was a hundred lou�s
(gu�neas) a year, and m�ne amounted to no more than a thousand
l�vres (about forty pounds sterl�ng) and, bes�des my be�ng unw�ll�ng
to oppose a fr�end, I knew that �n all places, and espec�ally at Ven�ce,
w�th a purse so �ll furn�shed as m�ne was, gallantry was out of the
quest�on. I had not lost the pern�c�ous custom of dece�v�ng my wants.
Too bus�ly employed forc�bly to feel those proceed�ng from the
cl�mate, I l�ved upwards of a year �n that c�ty as chastely as I had
done �n Par�s, and at the end of e�ghteen months I qu�tted �t w�thout
hav�ng approached the sex, except tw�ce by means of the s�ngular
opportun�t�es of wh�ch I am go�ng to speak.

The f�rst was procured me by that honest gentleman, V�tal�, some
t�me after the formal apology I obl�ged h�m to make me. The
conversat�on at the table turned on the amusements of Ven�ce.
These gentlemen reproached me w�th my �nd�fference w�th regard to
the most del�ghtful of them all; at the same t�me extoll�ng the
gracefulness and elegant manners of the women of easy v�rtue of
Ven�ce; and add�ng that they were super�or to all others of the same
descr�pt�on �n any other part of the world. Dom�n�c sa�d I must make
the acqua�ntance of the most am�able of them all; and he offered to
take me to her apartments, and assured me I should be pleased w�th
her. I laughed at th�s obl�g�ng offer: and Count P�at�, a man �n years
and venerable, observed to me, w�th more candor than I should have
expected from an Ital�an, that he thought me too prudent to suffer
myself to be taken to such a place by my enemy. In fact I had no
�ncl�nat�on to do �t: but notw�thstand�ng th�s, by an �ncoherence I
cannot myself comprehend, I at length was preva�led upon to go,



contrary to my �ncl�nat�on, the sent�ment of my heart, my reason, and
even my w�ll; solely from weakness, and be�ng ashamed to show an
appearance to the least m�strust; and bes�des, as the express�on of
the country �s, ‘per non parer troppo cogl�ono’—[Not to appear too
great a blockhead.]—The ‘Padoana’ whom we went to v�s�t was
pretty, she was even handsome, but her beauty was not of that k�nd
that pleased me. Dom�n�c left me w�th her, I sent for Sorbett�, and
asked her to s�ng. In about half an hour I w�shed to take my leave,
after hav�ng put a ducat on the table, but th�s by a s�ngular scruple
she refused unt�l she had deserved �t, and I from as s�ngular a folly
consented to remove her doubts. I returned to the palace so fully
persuaded that I should feel the consequences of th�s step, that the
f�rst th�ng I d�d was to send for the k�ng’s surgeon to ask h�m for
pt�sans. Noth�ng can equal the uneas�ness of m�nd I suffered for
three weeks, w�thout �ts be�ng just�f�ed by any real �nconven�ence or
apparent s�gn. I could not bel�eve �t was poss�ble to w�thdraw w�th
�mpun�ty from the arms of the ‘padoana’. The surgeon h�mself had
the greatest d�ff�culty �n remov�ng my apprehens�ons; nor could he do
th�s by any other means than by persuad�ng me I was formed �n such
a manner as not to be eas�ly �nfected: and although �n the
exper�ment I exposed myself less than any other man would have
done, my health �n that respect never hav�ng suffered the least
�nconven�ence, �n my op�n�on a proof the surgeon was r�ght.
However, th�s has never made me �mprudent, and �f �n fact I have
rece�ved such an advantage from nature I can safely assert I have
never abused �t.

My second adventure, although l�kew�se w�th a common g�rl, was
of a nature very d�fferent, as well �n �ts or�g�n as �n �ts effects; I have
already sa�d that Capta�n Ol�vet gave me a d�nner on board h�s
vessel, and that I took w�th me the secretary of the Span�sh
embassy. I expected a salute of cannon.

The sh�p’s company was drawn up to rece�ve us, but not so much
as a pr�m�ng was burnt, at wh�ch I was mort�f�ed, on account of
Carr�o, whom I perce�ved to be rather p�qued at the neglect. A salute
of cannon was g�ven on board merchant-sh�ps to people of less
consequence than we were; I bes�des thought I deserved some
d�st�ngu�shed mark of respect from the capta�n. I could not conceal



my thoughts, because th�s at all t�mes was �mposs�ble to me, and
although the d�nner was a very good one, and Ol�vet d�d the honors
of �t perfectly well, I began �t �n an �ll humor, eat�ng but l�ttle, and
speak�ng st�ll less. At the f�rst health, at least, I expected a volley;
noth�ng. Carr�o, who read what passed w�th�n, me, laughed at
hear�ng me grumble l�ke a ch�ld. Before d�nner was half over I saw a
gondola approach the vessel. “Bless me, s�r,” sa�d the capta�n, “take
care of yourself, the enemy approaches.” I asked h�m what he
meant, and he answered jocosely. The gondola made the sh�p’s
s�de, and I observed a gay young damsel come on board very l�ghtly,
and coquett�shly dressed, and who at three steps was �n the cab�n,
seated by my s�de, before I had t�me to perce�ve a cover was la�d for
her. She was equally charm�ng and l�vely, a brunette, not more than
twenty years of age. She spoke noth�ng but Ital�an, and her accent
alone was suff�c�ent to turn my head. As she ate and chattered she
cast her eyes upon me; steadfastly looked at me for a moment, and
then excla�med, “Good V�rg�n! Ah, my dear Bremond, what an age �t
�s s�nce I saw thee!” Then she threw herself �nto my arms, sealed her
l�ps to m�ne, and pressed me almost to strangl�ng. Her large black
eyes, l�ke those of the beaut�es of the East, darted f�ery shafts �nto
my heart, and although the surpr�se at f�rst stupef�ed my senses,
voluptuousness made a rap�d progress w�th�n, and th�s to such a
degree that the beaut�ful seducer herself was, notw�thstand�ng the
spectators, obl�ged to restra�n my ardor, for I was �ntox�cated, or
rather become fur�ous. When she perce�ved she had made the
�mpress�on she des�red, she became more moderate �n her
caresses, but not �n her v�vac�ty, and when she thought proper to
expla�n to us the real or false cause of all her petulance, she sa�d I
resembled M. de Bremond, d�rector of the customs of Tuscany, to
such a degree as to be m�staken for h�m; that she had turned th�s M.
de Bremond’s head, and would do �t aga�n; that she had qu�tted h�m
because he was a fool; that she took me �n h�s place; that she would
love me because �t pleased her so to do, for wh�ch reason I must
love her as long as �t was agreeable to her, and when she thought
proper to send me about my bus�ness, I must be pat�ent as her dear
Bremond had been. What was sa�d was done. She took possess�on
of me as of a man that belonged to her, gave me her gloves to keep,



her fan, her ‘c�nda’, and her co�f, and ordered me to go here or there,
to do th�s or that, and I �nstantly obeyed her. She told me to go and
send away her gondola, because she chose to make use of m�ne,
and I �mmed�ately sent �t away; she b�d me to move from my place,
and pray Carr�o to s�t down �n �t, because she had someth�ng to say
to h�m; and I d�d as she des�red. They chatted a good wh�le together,
but spoke low, and I d�d not �nterrupt them. She called me, and I
approached her. “Hark thee, Zanetto,” sa�d she to me, “I w�ll not be
loved �n the French manner; th�s �ndeed w�ll not be well. In the f�rst
moment of lass�tude, get thee gone: but stay not by the way, I
caut�on thee.” After d�nner we went to see the glass manufactory at
Murano. She bought a great number of l�ttle cur�os�t�es; for wh�ch she
left me to pay w�thout the least ceremony. But she everywhere gave
away l�ttle tr�nkets to a much greater amount than of the th�ngs we
had purchased. By the �nd�fference w�th wh�ch she threw away her
money, I perce�ved she annexed to �t but l�ttle value. When she
�ns�sted upon a payment, I am of op�n�on �t was more from a mot�ve
of van�ty than avar�ce. She was flattered by the pr�ce her adm�rers
set upon her favors.

In the even�ng we conducted her to her apartments. As we
conversed together, I perce�ved a couple of p�stols upon her to�lette.
“Ah! Ah!” sa�d I, tak�ng one of them up, “th�s �s a patchbox of a new
construct�on: may I ask what �s �ts use? I know you have other arms
wh�ch g�ve more f�re than those upon your table.” After a few
pleasantr�es of the same k�nd, she sa�d to us, w�th an �ngenuousness
wh�ch rendered her st�ll more charm�ng, “When I am compla�sant to
persons whom I do not love, I make them pay for the wear�ness they
cause me; noth�ng can be more just; but �f I suffer the�r caresses, I
w�ll not bear the�r �nsults; nor m�ss the f�rst who shall be want�ng to
me �n respect.”

At tak�ng leave of her, I made another appo�ntment for the next
day. I d�d not make her wa�t. I found her �n ‘vest�to d� conf�denza’, �n
an undress more than wanton, unknown to northern countr�es, and
wh�ch I w�ll not amuse myself �n descr�b�ng, although I recollect �t
perfectly well. I shall only remark that her ruffles and collar were
edged w�th s�lk network ornamented w�th rose-colored pompons.
Th�s, �n my eyes, much enl�vened a beaut�ful complex�on. I



afterwards found �t to be the mode at Ven�ce, and the effect �s so
charm�ng that I am surpr�sed �t has never been �ntroduced �n France.
I had no �dea of the transports wh�ch awa�ted me. I have spoken of
Madam de Larnage w�th the transport wh�ch the remembrance of her
st�ll somet�mes g�ves me; but how old, ugly and cold she appeared,
compared w�th my Zul�etta! Do not attempt to form to yourself an
�dea of the charms and graces of th�s enchant�ng g�rl, you w�ll be far
too short of truth. Young v�rg�ns �n clo�sters are not so fresh: the
beaut�es of the seragl�o are less an�mated: the hour�s of parad�se
less engag�ng. Never was so sweet an enjoyment offered to the
heart and senses of a mortal. Ah! had I at least been capable of fully
tast�ng of �t for a s�ngle moment! I had tasted of �t, but w�thout a
charm. I enfeebled all �ts del�ghts: I destroyed them as at w�ll. No;
Nature has not made me capable of enjoyment. She has �nfused �nto
my wretched head the po�son of that �neffable happ�ness, the des�re
of wh�ch she f�rst placed �n my heart.

If there be a c�rcumstance �n my l�fe, wh�ch descr�bes my nature, �t
�s that wh�ch I am go�ng to relate. The forc�ble manner �n wh�ch I at
th�s moment recollect the object of my book, w�ll here make me hold
�n contempt the false del�cacy wh�ch would prevent me from fulf�ll�ng
�t. Whoever you may be who are des�rous of know�ng a man, have
the courage to read the two or three follow�ng pages, and you w�ll
become fully acqua�nted w�th J. J. Rousseau.

I entered the chamber of a woman of easy v�rtue, as the sanctuary
of love and beauty: and �n her person, I thought I saw the d�v�n�ty. I
should have been �ncl�ned to th�nk that w�thout respect and esteem �t
was �mposs�ble to feel anyth�ng l�ke that wh�ch she made me
exper�ence. Scarcely had I, �n her f�rst fam�l�ar�t�es, d�scovered the
force of her charms and caresses, before I w�shed, for fear of los�ng
the fru�t of them, to gather �t beforehand. Suddenly, �nstead of the
flame wh�ch consumed me, I felt a mortal cold run through all my
ve�ns; my legs fa�led me; and ready to fa�nt away, I sat down and
wept l�ke a ch�ld.

Who would guess the cause of my tears, and what, at th�s
moment, passed w�th�n me? I sa�d to myself: the object �n my power
�s the masterp�ece of love; her w�t and person equally approach



perfect�on; she �s as good and generous as she �s am�able and
beaut�ful. Yet she �s a m�serable prost�tute, abandoned to the publ�c.
The capta�n of a merchantsh�p d�sposed of her at w�ll; she has
thrown herself �nto my arms, although she knows I have noth�ng; and
my mer�t w�th wh�ch she cannot be acqua�nted, can be to her no
�nducement. In th�s there �s someth�ng �nconce�vable. E�ther my heart
dece�ves me, fasc�nates my senses, and makes me the dupe of an
unworthy slut, or some secret defect, of wh�ch I am �gnorant,
destroys the effect of her charms, and renders her od�ous �n the eyes
of those by whom her charms would otherw�se be d�sputed. I
endeavored, by an extraord�nary effort of m�nd, to d�scover th�s
defect, but �t d�d not so much as str�ke me that even the
consequences to be apprehended, m�ght poss�bly have some
�nfluence. The clearness of her sk�n, the br�ll�ancy of her complex�on,
her wh�te teeth, sweet breath, and the appearance of neatness about
her person, so far removed from me th�s �dea, that, st�ll �n doubt
relat�ve to my s�tuat�on after the affa�r of the ‘padoana’, I rather
apprehended I was not suff�c�ently �n health for her: and I am f�rmly
persuaded I was not dece�ved �n my op�n�on. These reflect�ons, so
apropos, ag�tated me to such a degree as to make me shed tears.
Zul�ette, to whom the scene was qu�te novel, was struck speechless
for a moment. But hav�ng made a turn �n her chamber, and pass�ng
before her glass, she comprehended, and my eyes conf�rmed her
op�n�on, that d�sgust had no part �n what had happened. It was not
d�ff�cult for her to recover me and d�spel th�s shamefacedness.

But, at the moment �n wh�ch I was ready to fa�nt upon a bosom,
wh�ch for the f�rst t�me seemed to suffer the �mpress�on of the hand
and l�ps of a man, I perce�ved she had a w�thered ‘teton’. I struck my
forehead: I exam�ned, and thought I perce�ved th�s teton was not
formed l�ke the other. I �mmed�ately began to cons�der how �t was
poss�ble to have such a defect, and persuaded of �ts proceed�ng
from some great natural v�ce, I was clearly conv�nced, that, �nstead
of the most charm�ng person of whom I could form to myself an �dea,
I had �n my arms a spec�es of a monster, the refuse of nature, of men
and of love. I carr�ed my stup�d�ty so far as to speak to her of the
d�scovery I had made. She, at f�rst, took what I sa�d jocosely; and �n
her frol�csome humor, d�d and sa�d th�ngs wh�ch made me d�e of



love. But perce�v�ng an �nqu�etude I could not conceal, she at length
reddened, adjusted her dress, ra�sed herself up, and w�thout say�ng
a word, went and placed herself at a w�ndow. I attempted to place
myself by her s�de: she w�thdrew to a sofa, rose from �t the next
moment, and fann�ng herself as she walked about the chamber, sa�d
to me �n a reserved and d�sda�nful tone of vo�ce, “Zanetto, ‘lasc�a le
donne, a stud�a la matemat�ca.”—[Leave women and study
mathemat�cs.]

Before I took leave I requested her to appo�nt another rendezvous
for the next day, wh�ch she postponed for three days, add�ng, w�th a
sat�r�cal sm�le, that I must needs be �n want of repose. I was very �ll
at ease dur�ng the �nterval; my heart was full of her charms and
graces; I felt my extravagance, and reproached myself w�th �t,
regrett�ng the loss of the moments I had so �ll employed, and wh�ch,
had I chosen, I m�ght have rendered more agreeable than any �n my
whole l�fe; wa�t�ng w�th the most burn�ng �mpat�ence for the moment
�n wh�ch I m�ght repa�r the loss, and yet, notw�thstand�ng all my
reason�ng upon what I had d�scovered, anx�ous to reconc�le the
perfect�ons of th�s adorable g�rl w�th the �nd�gn�ty of her s�tuat�on. I
ran, I flew to her apartment at the hour appo�nted. I know not
whether or not her ardor would have been more sat�sf�ed w�th th�s
v�s�t, her pr�de at least would have been flattered by �t, and I already
rejo�ced at the �dea of my conv�nc�ng her, �n every respect, that I
knew how to repa�r the wrongs I had done. She spared me th�s
just�f�cat�on. The gondol�er whom I had sent to her apartment brought
me for answer that she had set off, the even�ng before, for Florence.
If I had not felt all the love I had for her person when th�s was �n my
possess�on, I felt �t �n the most cruel manner on los�ng her. Am�able
and charm�ng as she was �n my eyes, I could not console myself for
the loss of her; but th�s I have never been able to do relat�ve to the
contemptuous �dea wh�ch at her departure she must have had of me.

These are my two narrat�ves. The e�ghteen months I passed at
Ven�ce furn�shed me w�th no other of the same k�nd, except a s�mple
prospect at most. Carr�o was a gallant. T�red of v�s�t�ng g�rls engaged
to others, he took a fancy to have one to h�mself, and, as we were
�nseparable, he proposed to me an arrangement common enough at
Ven�ce, wh�ch was to keep one g�rl for us both. To th�s I consented.



The quest�on was, to f�nd one who was safe. He was so �ndustr�ous
�n h�s researches that he found out a l�ttle g�rl from eleven to twelve
years of age, whom her �nfamous mother was endeavor�ng to sell,
and I went w�th Carr�o to see her. The s�ght of the ch�ld moved me to
the most l�vely compass�on. She was fa�r and as gentle as a lamb.
Nobody would have taken her for an Ital�an. L�v�ng �s very cheap �n
Ven�ce; we gave a l�ttle money to the mother, and prov�ded for the
subs�stence of her daughter. She had a vo�ce, and to procure her
some resource we gave her a sp�nnet, and a s�ng�ng-master. All
these expenses d�d not cost each of us more than two sequ�ns a
month, and we contr�ved to save a much greater sum �n other
matters; but as we were obl�ged to wa�t unt�l she became of a r�per
age, th�s was sow�ng a long t�me before we could poss�bly reap.
However, sat�sf�ed w�th pass�ng our even�ngs, chatt�ng and
�nnocently play�ng w�th the ch�ld, we perhaps enjoyed greater
pleasure than �f we had rece�ved the last favors. So true �s �t that
men are more attached to women by a certa�n pleasure they have �n
l�v�ng w�th them, than by any k�nd of l�bert�n�sm. My heart became
�nsens�bly attached to the l�ttle Anzoletta, but my attachment was
paternal, �n wh�ch the senses had so l�ttle share, that �n proport�on as
the former �ncreased, to have connected �t w�th the latter would have
been less poss�ble; and I felt I should have exper�enced, at
approach�ng th�s l�ttle creature when become nub�le, the same horror
w�th wh�ch the abom�nable cr�me of �ncest would have �nsp�red me. I
perce�ved the sent�ments of Carr�o take, unobserved by h�mself,
exactly the same turn. We thus prepared for ourselves, w�thout
�ntend�ng �t, pleasure not less del�c�ous, but very d�fferent from that of
wh�ch we f�rst had an �dea; and I am fully persuaded that however
beaut�ful the poor ch�ld m�ght have become, far from be�ng the
corrupters of her �nnocence we should have been the protectors of �t.
The c�rcumstance wh�ch shortly afterwards befell me depr�ved me of
the happ�ness of tak�ng a part �n th�s good work, and my only mer�t �n
the affa�r was the �ncl�nat�on of my heart.

I w�ll now return to my journey.
My f�rst �ntent�ons after leav�ng M. de Monta�gu, was to ret�re to

Geneva, unt�l t�me and more favorable c�rcumstances should have
removed the obstacles wh�ch prevented my un�on w�th my poor



mamma; but the quarrel between me and M. de Monta�gu be�ng
become publ�c, and he hav�ng had the folly to wr�te about �t to the
court, I resolved to go there to g�ve an account of my conduct and
compla�n of that of a madman. I commun�cated my �ntent�on, from
Ven�ce, to M. du The�l, charged per �nter�m w�th fore�gn affa�rs after
the death of M. Amelot. I set off as soon as my letter, and took my
route through Bergamo, Como, and Domo D’Oscela, and cross�ng
Sa�nt Plomb. At S�on, M. de Cha�gnon, charge des affa�res from
France, showed me great c�v�l�ty; at Geneva M. de la Closure treated
me w�th the same pol�te attent�on. I there renewed my acqua�ntance
w�th M. de Gauffecourt, from whom I had some money to rece�ve. I
had passed through N�on w�thout go�ng to see my father: not that th�s
was a matter of �nd�fference to me, but because I was unw�ll�ng to
appear before my mother-�n-law, after the d�saster wh�ch had
befallen me, certa�n of be�ng condemned by her w�thout be�ng heard.
The bookseller, Du V�llard, an old fr�end of my father’s, reproached
me severely w�th th�s neglect. I gave h�m my reasons for �t, and to
repa�r my fault, w�thout expos�ng myself to meet my mother-�n-law, I
took a cha�se and we went together to N�on and stopped at a publ�c
house. Du V�llard went to fetch my father, who came runn�ng to
embrace me. We supped together, and, after pass�ng an even�ng
very agreeable to the w�shes of my heart, I returned the next
morn�ng to Geneva w�th Du V�llard, for whom I have ever s�nce
reta�ned a sent�ment of grat�tude �n return for the serv�ce he d�d me
on th�s occas�on.

Lyons was a l�ttle out of my d�rect road, but I was determ�ned to
pass through that c�ty �n order to conv�nce myself of a knav�sh tr�ck
played me by M. de Monta�gu. I had sent me from Par�s a l�ttle box
conta�n�ng a wa�stcoat, embro�dered w�th gold, a few pa�rs of ruffles,
and s�x pa�rs of wh�te s�lk stock�ngs; noth�ng more. Upon a
propos�t�on made me by M. de Monta�gu, I ordered th�s box to be
added to h�s baggage. In the apothecary’s b�ll he offered me �n
payment of my salary, and wh�ch he wrote out h�mself, he stated the
we�ght of th�s box, wh�ch he called a bale, at eleven hundred pounds,
and charged me w�th the carr�age of �t at an enormous rate. By the
cares of M. Boy de la Tour, to whom I was recommended by M.
Roqu�n, h�s uncle, �t was proved from the reg�sters of the customs of



Lyons and Marse�lles, that the sa�d bale we�ghed no more than forty-
f�ve pounds, and had pa�d carr�age accord�ng to that we�ght. I jo�ned
th�s authent�c extract to the memo�r of M, de Monta�gu, and prov�ded
w�th these papers and others conta�n�ng stronger facts, I returned to
Par�s, very �mpat�ent to make use of them. Dur�ng the whole of th�s
long journey I had l�ttle adventures; at Como, �n Vala�s, and
elsewhere. I there saw many cur�ous th�ngs, amongst others the
Boroma �slands, wh�ch are worthy of be�ng descr�bed. But I am
pressed by t�me, and surrounded by sp�es. I am obl�ged to wr�te �n
haste, and very �mperfectly, a work wh�ch requ�res the le�sure and
tranqu�l�ty I do not enjoy. If ever prov�dence �n �ts goodness grants
me days more calm, I shall dest�ne them to new modell�ng th�s work,
should I be able to do �t, or at least to g�v�ng a supplement, of wh�ch I
perce�ve �t stands �n the greatest need.—[I have g�ven up th�s
project.]

The news of my quarrel had reached Par�s before me and on my
arr�val I found the people �n all the off�ces, and the publ�c �n general,
scandal�zed at the foll�es of the ambassador.

Notw�thstand�ng th�s, the publ�c talk at Ven�ce, and the
unanswerable proof I exh�b�ted, I could not obta�n even the shadow
of just�ce. Far from obta�n�ng sat�sfact�on or reparat�on, I was left at
the d�scret�on of the ambassador for my salary, and th�s for no other
reason than because, not be�ng a Frenchman, I had no r�ght to
nat�onal protect�on, and that �t was a pr�vate affa�r between h�m and
myself. Everybody agreed I was �nsulted, �njured, and unfortunate;
that the ambassador was mad, cruel, and �n�qu�tous, and that the
whole of the affa�r d�shonored h�m forever. But what of th�s! He was
the ambassador, and I was noth�ng more than the secretary.

Order, or that wh�ch �s so called, was �n oppos�t�on to my obta�n�ng
just�ce, and of th�s the least shadow was not granted me. I supposed
that, by loudly compla�n�ng, and by publ�cly treat�ng th�s madman �n
the manner he deserved, I should at length be told to hold my
tongue; th�s was what I w�shed for, and I was fully determ�ned not to
obey unt�l I had obta�ned redress. But at that t�me there was no
m�n�ster for fore�gn affa�rs. I was suffered to excla�m, nay, even
encouraged to do �t, and jo�ned w�th; but the affa�r st�ll rema�ned �n



the same state, unt�l, t�red of be�ng �n the r�ght w�thout obta�n�ng
just�ce, my courage at length fa�led me, and let the whole drop.

The only person by whom I was �ll rece�ved, and from whom I
should have least expected such an �njust�ce, was Madam de
Beuzenval. Full of the prerogat�ves of rank and nob�l�ty, she could not
conce�ve �t was poss�ble an ambassador could ever be �n the wrong
w�th respect to h�s secretary. The recept�on she gave me was
conformable to th�s prejud�ce. I was so p�qued at �t that, �mmed�ately
after leav�ng her, I wrote her perhaps one of the strongest and most
v�olent letters that ever came from my pen, and s�nce that t�me I
never once returned to her house. I was better rece�ved by Father
Castel; but, �n the m�dst of h�s Jesu�t�cal wheedl�ng I perce�ved h�m
fa�thfully to follow one of the great max�ms of h�s soc�ety, wh�ch �s to
sacr�f�ce the weak to the powerful. The strong conv�ct�on I felt of the
just�ce of my cause, and my natural greatness of m�nd d�d not suffer
me pat�ently to endure th�s part�al�ty. I ceased v�s�t�ng Father Castel,
and on that account, go�ng to the college of the Jesu�ts, where I
knew nobody but h�mself. Bes�des the �ntr�gu�ng and tyrann�cal sp�r�t
of h�s brethren, so d�fferent from the cord�al�ty of the good Father
Hemet, gave me such a d�sgust for the�r conversat�on that I have
never s�nce been acqua�nted w�th, nor seen anyone of them except
Father Berth�er, whom I saw tw�ce or thr�ce at M. Dup�n’s, �n
conjunct�on w�th whom he labored w�th all h�s m�ght at the refutat�on
of Montesqu�eu.

That I may not return to the subject, I w�ll conclude what I have to
say of M. de Monta�gu. I had told h�m �n our quarrels that a secretary
was not what he wanted, but an attorney’s clerk. He took the h�nt,
and the person whom he procured to succeed me was a real
attorney, who �n less than a year robbed h�m of twenty or th�rty
thousand l�vres. He d�scharged h�m, and sent h�m to pr�son,
d�sm�ssed h�s gentleman w�th d�sgrace, and, �n wretchedness, got
h�mself everywhere �nto quarrels, rece�ved affronts wh�ch a footman
would not have put up w�th, and, after numerous foll�es, was
recalled, and sent from the cap�tal. It �s very probable that among the
repr�mands he rece�ved at court, h�s affa�r w�th me was not forgotten.
At least, a l�ttle t�me after h�s return he sent h�s ma�tre d’ hotel, to
settle my account, and g�ve me some money. I was �n want of �t at



that moment; my debts at Ven�ce, debts of honor, �f ever there were
any, lay heavy upon my m�nd. I made use of the means wh�ch
offered to d�scharge them, as well as the note of Zanetto Nan�. I
rece�ved what was offered me, pa�d all my debts, and rema�ned as
before, w�thout a farth�ng �n my pocket, but rel�eved from a we�ght
wh�ch had become �nsupportable. From that t�me I never heard
speak of M. de Monta�gu unt�l h�s death, w�th wh�ch I became
acqua�nted by means of the Gazette. The peace of God be w�th that
poor man! He was as f�t for the funct�ons of an ambassador as �n my
�nfancy I had been for those of Grap�gnan.—However, �t was �n h�s
power to have honorably supported h�mself by my serv�ces, and
rap�dly to have advanced me �n a career to wh�ch the Comte de
Gauvon had dest�ned me �n my youth, and of the funct�ons of wh�ch I
had �n a more advanced age rendered myself capable.

The just�ce and �nut�l�ty of my compla�nts, left �n my m�nd seeds of
�nd�gnat�on aga�nst our fool�sh c�v�l �nst�tut�ons, by wh�ch the welfare
of the publ�c and real just�ce are always sacr�f�ced to I know not what
appearance of order, and wh�ch does noth�ng more than add the
sanct�on of publ�c author�ty to the oppress�on of the weak, and the
�n�qu�ty of the powerful. Two th�ngs prevented these seeds from
putt�ng forth at that t�me as they afterwards d�d: one was, myself
be�ng �n quest�on �n the affa�r, and pr�vate �nterest, whence noth�ng
great or noble ever proceeded, could not draw from my heart the
d�v�ne soar�ngs, wh�ch the most pure love, only of that wh�ch �s just
and subl�me, can produce. The other was the charm of fr�endsh�p
wh�ch tempered and calmed my wrath by the ascendancy of a more
pleas�ng sent�ment. I had become acqua�nted at Ven�ce w�th a
B�scayan, a fr�end of my fr�end Carr�o’s, and worthy of be�ng that of
every honest man. Th�s am�able young man, born w�th every talent
and v�rtue, had just made the tour of Italy to ga�n a taste for the f�ne
arts, and, �mag�n�ng he had noth�ng more to acqu�re, �ntended to
return by the most d�rect road to h�s own country. I told h�m the arts
were noth�ng more than a relaxat�on to a gen�us l�ke h�s, f�t to
cult�vate the sc�ences; and to g�ve h�m a taste for these, I adv�sed
h�m to make a journey to Par�s and res�de there for s�x months. He
took my adv�ce, and went to Par�s. He was there and expected me
when I arr�ved. H�s lodg�ng was too cons�derable for h�m, and he



offered me the half of �t, wh�ch I �nstantly accepted. I found h�m
absorbed �n the study of the subl�mest sc�ences. Noth�ng was above
h�s reach. He d�gested everyth�ng w�th a prod�g�ous rap�d�ty. How
cord�ally d�d he thank me for hav�ng procured h�m th�s food for h�s
m�nd, wh�ch was tormented by a th�rst after knowledge, w�thout h�s
be�ng aware of �t! What a treasure of l�ght and v�rtue I found �n the
v�gorous m�nd of th�s young man! I felt he was the fr�end I wanted.
We soon became �nt�mate. Our tastes were not the same, and we
constantly d�sputed. Both op�n�onated, we never could agree about
anyth�ng. Nevertheless we could not separate; and, notw�thstand�ng
our rec�procal and �ncessant contrad�ct�on, we ne�ther of us w�shed
the other to be d�fferent from what he was.

Ignac�o Emanuel de Altuna was one of those rare be�ngs whom
only Spa�n produces, and of whom she produces too few for her
glory. He had not the v�olent nat�onal pass�ons common �n h�s own
country. The �dea of vengeance could no more enter h�s head, than
the des�re of �t could proceed from h�s heart. H�s m�nd was too great
to be v�nd�ct�ve, and I have frequently heard h�m say, w�th the
greatest coolness, that no mortal could offend h�m. He was gallant,
w�thout be�ng tender. He played w�th women as w�th so many pretty
ch�ldren. He amused h�mself w�th the m�stresses of h�s fr�ends, but I
never knew h�m to have one of h�s own, nor the least des�re for �t.
The emanat�ons from the v�rtue w�th wh�ch h�s heart was stored,
never perm�tted the f�re of the pass�ons to exc�te sensual des�res.

After h�s travels he marr�ed, d�ed young, and left ch�ldren; and, I
am as conv�nced as of my ex�stence, that h�s w�fe was the f�rst and
only woman w�th whom he ever tasted of the pleasures of love.

Externally he was devout, l�ke a Span�ard, but �n h�s heart he had
the p�ety of an angel. Except myself, he �s the only man I ever saw
whose pr�nc�ples were not �ntolerant. He never �n h�s l�fe asked any
person h�s op�n�on �n matters of rel�g�on. It was not of the least
consequence to h�m whether h�s fr�end was a Jew, a Protestant, a
Turk, a B�got, or an Athe�st, prov�ded he was an honest man.
Obst�nate and headstrong �n matters of �nd�fference, but the moment
rel�g�on was �n quest�on, even the moral part, he collected h�mself,
was s�lent, or s�mply sa�d: “I am charged w�th the care of myself,



only.” It �s aston�sh�ng so much elevat�on of m�nd should be
compat�ble w�th a sp�r�t of deta�l carr�ed to m�nuteness. He prev�ously
d�v�ded the employment of the day by hours, quarters and m�nutes;
and so scrupulously adhered to th�s d�str�but�on, that had the clock
struck wh�le he was read�ng a phrase, he would have shut h�s book
w�thout f�n�sh�ng �t. H�s port�ons of t�me thus la�d out, were some of
them set apart to stud�es of one k�nd, and others to those of another:
he had some for reflect�on, conversat�on, d�v�ne serv�ce, the read�ng
of Locke, for h�s rosary, for v�s�ts, mus�c and pa�nt�ng; and ne�ther
pleasure, temptat�on, nor compla�sance, could �nterrupt th�s order: a
duty he m�ght have had to d�scharge was the only th�ng that could
have done �t. When he gave me a l�st of h�s d�str�but�on, that I m�ght
conform myself thereto, I f�rst laughed, and then shed tears of
adm�rat�on. He never constra�ned anybody nor suffered constra�nt:
he was rather rough w�th people, who from pol�teness, attempted to
put �t upon h�m. He was pass�onate w�thout be�ng sullen. I have often
seen h�m warm, but never saw h�m really angry w�th any person.
Noth�ng could be more cheerful than h�s temper: he knew how to
pass and rece�ve a joke; ra�llery was one of h�s d�st�ngu�shed talents,
and w�th wh�ch he possessed that of po�nted w�t and repartee. When
he was an�mated, he was no�sy and heard at a great d�stance; but
wh�lst he loudly �nve�ghed, a sm�le was spread over h�s countenance,
and �n the m�dst of h�s warmth he used some d�vert�ng express�on
wh�ch made all h�s hearers break out �nto a loud laugh. He had no
more of the Span�sh complex�on than of the phlegm of that country.
H�s sk�n was wh�te, h�s cheeks f�nely colored, and h�s ha�r of a l�ght
chestnut. He was tall and well made; h�s body was well formed for
the res�dence of h�s m�nd.

Th�s w�se-hearted as well as w�se-headed man, knew mank�nd,
and was my fr�end; th�s was my only answer to such as are not so.
We were so �nt�mately un�ted, that our �ntent�on was to pass our days
together. In a few years I was to go to Ascoyt�a to l�ve w�th h�m at h�s
estate; every part of the project was arranged the eve of h�s
departure; noth�ng was left undeterm�ned, except that wh�ch
depends not upon men �n the best concerted plans, poster�or events.
My d�sasters, h�s marr�age, and f�nally, h�s death, separated us
forever. Some men would be tempted to say, that noth�ng succeeds



except the dark consp�rac�es of the w�cked, and that the �nnocent
�ntent�ons of the good are seldom or never accompl�shed. I had felt
the �nconven�ence of dependence, and took a resolut�on never aga�n
to expose myself to �t; hav�ng seen the projects of amb�t�on, wh�ch
c�rcumstances had �nduced me to form, overturned �n the�r b�rth.
D�scouraged �n the career I had so well begun, from wh�ch, however,
I had just been expelled, I resolved never more to attach myself to
any person, but to rema�n �n an �ndependent state, turn�ng my talents
to the best advantage: of these I at length began to feel the extent,
and that I had h�therto had too modest an op�n�on of them. I aga�n
took up my opera, wh�ch I had la�d as�de to go to Ven�ce; and that I
m�ght be less �nterrupted after the departure of Altuna, I returned to
my old hotel St. Quent�n; wh�ch, �n a sol�tary part of the town, and not
far from the Luxembourg, was more proper for my purpose than
no�sy Rue St. Honor.

There the only consolat�on wh�ch Heaven suffered me to taste �n
my m�sery, and the only one wh�ch rendered �t supportable, awa�ted
me. Th�s was not a tranc�ent acqua�ntance; I must enter �nto some
deta�l relat�ve to the manner �n wh�ch �t was made.

We had a new landlady from Orleans; she took for a
needlewoman a g�rl from her own country, of between twenty-two
and twenty-three years of age, and who, as well as the hostess, ate
at our table. Th�s g�rl, named Theresa le Vasseur, was of a good
fam�ly; her father was an off�cer �n the m�nt of Orleans, and her
mother a shopkeeper; they had many ch�ldren. The funct�on of the
m�nt of Orleans be�ng suppressed, the father found h�mself w�thout
employment; and the mother hav�ng suffered losses, was reduced to
narrow c�rcumstances. She qu�tted her bus�ness and came to Par�s
w�th her husband and daughter, who, by her �ndustry, ma�nta�ned all
the three.

The f�rst t�me I saw th�s g�rl at table, I was struck w�th her modesty;
and st�ll more so w�th her l�vely yet charm�ng look, wh�ch, w�th
respect to the �mpress�on �t made upon me, was never equalled.
Bes�de M. de Bonnefond, the company was composed of several
Ir�sh pr�ests, Gascons and others of much the same descr�pt�on. Our
hostess herself had not made the best poss�ble use of her t�me, and



I was the only person at the table who spoke and behaved w�th
decency. Allurements were thrown out to the young g�rl. I took her
part, and the joke was then turned aga�nst me. Had I had no natural
�ncl�nat�on to the poor g�rl, compass�on and contrad�ct�on would have
produced �t �n me: I was always a great fr�end to decency �n manners
and conversat�on, espec�ally �n the fa�r sex. I openly declared myself
her champ�on, and perce�ved she was not �nsens�ble of my attent�on;
her looks, an�mated by the grat�tude she dared not express by
words, were for th�s reason st�ll more penetrat�ng.

She was very t�m�d, and I was as much so as herself. The
connect�on wh�ch th�s d�spos�t�on common to both seemed to remove
to a d�stance, was however rap�dly formed. Our landlady perce�v�ng
�ts progress, became fur�ous, and her brutal�ty forwarded my affa�r
w�th the young g�rl, who, hav�ng no person �n the house except
myself to g�ve her the least support, was sorry to see me go from
home, and s�ghed for the return of her protector. The aff�n�ty our
hearts bore to each other, and the s�m�lar�ty of our d�spos�t�ons, had
soon the�r ord�nary effect. She thought she saw �n me an honest
man, and �n th�s she was not dece�ved. I thought I perce�ved �n her a
woman of great sens�b�l�ty, s�mple �n her manners, and devo�d of all
coquetry:—I was no more dece�ved �n her than she �n me. I began by
declar�ng to her that I would never e�ther abandon or marry her.
Love, esteem, artless s�ncer�ty were the m�n�sters of my tr�umph, and
�t was because her heart was tender and v�rtuous, that I was happy
w�thout be�ng presum�ng.

The apprehens�ons she was under of my not f�nd�ng �n her that for
wh�ch I sought, retarded my happ�ness more than every other
c�rcumstance. I perce�ved her d�sconcerted and confused before she
y�elded her consent, w�sh�ng to be understood and not dar�ng to
expla�n herself. Far from suspect�ng the real cause of her
embarrassment, I falsely �mag�ned �t to proceed from another mot�ve,
a suppos�t�on h�ghly �nsult�ng to her morals, and th�nk�ng she gave
me to understand my health m�ght be exposed to danger, I fell �nto
so perplexed a state that, although �t was no restra�nt upon me, �t
po�soned my happ�ness dur�ng several days. As we d�d not
understand each other, our conversat�ons upon th�s subject were so
many en�gmas more than r�d�culous. She was upon the po�nt of



bel�ev�ng I was absolutely mad; and I on my part was as near not
know�ng what else to th�nk of her. At last we came to an explanat�on;
she confessed to me w�th tears the only fault of the k�nd of her whole
l�fe, �mmed�ately after she became nub�le; the fru�t of her �gnorance
and the address of her seducer. The moment I comprehended what
she meant, I gave a shout of joy. “A Hymen!” excla�med I; “sought for
at Par�s, and at twenty years of age! Ah my Theresa! I am happy �n
possess�ng thee, v�rtuous and healthy as thou art, and �n not f�nd�ng
that for wh�ch I never sought.”

At f�rst amusement was my only object; I perce�ved I had gone
further and had g�ven myself a compan�on. A l�ttle �nt�mate
connect�on w�th th�s excellent g�rl, and a few reflect�ons upon my
s�tuat�on, made me d�scover that, wh�le th�nk�ng of noth�ng more than
my pleasures, I had done a great deal towards my happ�ness. In the
place of ext�ngu�shed amb�t�on, a l�fe of sent�ment, wh�ch had ent�re
possess�on of my heart, was necessary to me. In a word, I wanted a
successor to mamma: s�nce I was never aga�n to l�ve w�th her, �t was
necessary some person should l�ve w�th her pup�l, and a person, too,
�n whom I m�ght f�nd that s�mpl�c�ty and doc�l�ty of m�nd and heart
wh�ch she had found �n me. It was, moreover, necessary that the
happ�ness of domest�c l�fe should �ndemn�fy me for the splend�d
career I had just renounced. When I was qu�te alone there was a
vo�d �n my heart, wh�ch wanted noth�ng more than another heart to
f�ll �t up. Fate had depr�ved me of th�s, or at least �n part al�enated me
from that for wh�ch by nature I was formed. From that moment I was
alone, for there never was for me the least th�ng �ntermed�ate
between everyth�ng and noth�ng. I found �n Theresa the supplement
of wh�ch I stood �n need; by means of her I l�ved as happ�ly as I
poss�bly could do, accord�ng to the course of events.

I at f�rst attempted to �mprove her m�nd. In th�s my pa�ns were
useless. Her m�nd �s as nature formed �t: �t was not suscept�ble of
cult�vat�on. I do not blush �n acknowledg�ng she never knew how to
read well, although she wr�tes tolerably. When I went to lodge �n the
Rue Neuve des Pet�ts Champs, oppos�te to my w�ndows at the Hotel
de Ponchartra�n, there was a sun-d�al, on wh�ch for a whole month I
used all my efforts to teach her to know the hours; yet, she scarcely
knows them at present. She never could enumerate the twelve



months of the year �n order, and cannot d�st�ngu�sh one numeral from
another, notw�thstand�ng all the trouble I took endeavor�ng to teach
them to her. She ne�ther knows how to count money, nor to reckon
the pr�ce of anyth�ng. The word wh�ch when she speaks, presents
�tself to her m�nd, �s frequently oppos�te to that of wh�ch she means
to make use. I formerly made a d�ct�onary of her phrases, to amuse
M. de Luxembourg, and her ‘qu� pro quos’ often became celebrated
among those w�th whom I was most �nt�mate. But th�s person, so
conf�ned �n her �ntellects, and, �f the world pleases, so stup�d, can
g�ve excellent adv�ce �n cases of d�ff�culty. In Sw�tzerland, �n England
and �n France, she frequently saw what I had not myself perce�ved;
she has often g�ven me the best adv�ce I could poss�bly follow; she
has rescued me from dangers �nto wh�ch I had bl�ndly prec�p�tated
myself, and �n the presence of pr�nces and the great, her sent�ments,
good sense, answers, and conduct have acqu�red her un�versal
esteem, and myself the most s�ncere congratulat�ons on her mer�t.
W�th persons whom we love, sent�ment fort�f�es the m�nd as well as
the heart; and they who are thus attached, have l�ttle need of
search�ng for �deas elsewhere.

I l�ved w�th my Theresa as agreeably as w�th the f�nest gen�us �n
the world. Her mother, proud of hav�ng been brought up under the
March�oness of Monp�peau, attempted to be w�tty, w�shed to d�rect
the judgment of her daughter, and by her knav�sh cunn�ng destroyed
the s�mpl�c�ty of our �ntercourse.

The fat�gue of th�s opportun�ty made me �n some degree surmount
the fool�sh shame wh�ch prevented me from appear�ng w�th Theresa
�n publ�c; and we took short country walks, tete-a-tete, and partook of
l�ttle collat�ons, wh�ch, to me, were del�c�ous. I perce�ved she loved
me s�ncerely, and th�s �ncreased my tenderness. Th�s charm�ng
�nt�macy left me noth�ng to w�sh; futur�ty no longer gave me the least
concern, or at most appeared only as the present moment
prolonged: I had no other des�re than that of �nsur�ng �ts durat�on.

Th�s attachment rendered all other d�ss�pat�on superfluous and
�ns�p�d to me. As I only went out for the purpose of go�ng to the
apartment of Theresa, her place of res�dence almost became my
own. My ret�rement was so favorable to the work I had undertaken,



that, �n less than three months, my opera was ent�rely f�n�shed, both
words and mus�c, except a few accompan�ments, and f�ll�ngs up
wh�ch st�ll rema�ned to be added. Th�s maneuver�ng bus�ness was
very fat�gu�ng to me. I proposed �t to Ph�l�dor, offer�ng h�m at the
same t�me a part of the prof�ts. He came tw�ce, and d�d someth�ng to
the m�ddle parts �n the act of Ov�d; but he could not conf�ne h�mself
to an ass�duous appl�cat�on by the allurement of advantages wh�ch
were d�stant and uncerta�n. He d�d not come a th�rd t�me, and I
f�n�shed the work myself.

My opera completed, the next th�ng was to make someth�ng of �t:
th�s was by much the more d�ff�cult task of the two. A man l�v�ng �n
sol�tude �n Par�s w�ll never succeed �n anyth�ng. I was on the po�nt of
mak�ng my way by means of M. de la Popl�n�ere, to whom
Gauffecourt, at my return to Geneva, had �ntroduced me. M. de la
Popl�n�ere was the Mecaenas of Rameau; Madam de la Popl�n�ere
h�s very humble scholar. Rameau was sa�d to govern �n that house.
Judg�ng that he would w�th pleasure protect the work of one of h�s
d�sc�ples, I w�shed to show h�m what I had done. He refused to
exam�ne �t; say�ng he could not read score, �t was too fat�gu�ng to
h�m. M. de la Popl�n�ere, to obv�ate th�s d�ff�culty, sa�d he m�ght hear
�t; and offered me to send for mus�c�ans to execute certa�n detached
p�eces. I w�shed for noth�ng better. Rameau consented w�th an �ll
grace, �ncessantly repeat�ng that the compos�t�on of a man not
regularly bred to the sc�ence, and who had learned mus�c w�thout a
master, must certa�nly be very f�ne! I hastened to copy �nto parts f�ve
or s�x select passages. Ten symphon�es were procured, and Albert,
Berard, and Mademo�selle Bourbonna�s undertook the vocal part.
Rameau, the moment he heard the overture, was purposely
extravagant �n h�s eulog�um, by wh�ch he �ntended �t should be
understood �t could not be my compos�t�on. He showed s�gns of
�mpat�ence at every passage: but after a counter tenor song, the a�r
of wh�ch was noble and harmon�ous, w�th a br�ll�ant accompan�ment,
he could no longer conta�n h�mself; he apostroph�sed me w�th a
brutal�ty at wh�ch everybody was shocked, ma�nta�n�ng that a part of
what he had heard was by a man exper�enced �n the art, and the rest
by some �gnorant person who d�d not so much as understand mus�c.
It �s true my compos�t�on, unequal and w�thout rule, was somet�mes



subl�me, and at others �ns�p�d, as that of a person who forms h�mself
�n an art by the soar�ngs of h�s own gen�us, unsupported by sc�ence,
must necessar�ly be. Rameau pretended to see noth�ng �n me but a
contempt�ble p�lferer, w�thout talents or taste. The rest of the
company, among whom I must d�st�ngu�sh the master of the house,
were of a d�fferent op�n�on. M. de R�chel�eu, who at that t�me
frequently v�s�ted M. and Madam de la Popl�n�ere, heard them speak
of my work, and w�shed to hear the whole of �t, w�th an �ntent�on, �f �t
pleased h�m, to have �t performed at court. The opera was executed
w�th full choruses, and by a great orchestra, at the expense of the
k�ng, at M. de Bonneval’s �ntendant of the Menus; Francoeur
d�rected the band. The effect was surpr�s�ng: the duke never ceased
to excla�m and applaud; and, at the end of one of the choruses, �n
the act of Tasso, he arose and came to me, and, press�ng my hand,
sa�d: “M. Rousseau, th�s �s transport�ng harmony. I never heard
anyth�ng f�ner. I w�ll get th�s performed at Versa�lles.”

Madam de la Pol�n�ere, who was present, sa�d not a word.
Rameau, although �nv�ted, refused to come. The next day, Madam
de la Popl�n�ere rece�ved me at her to�lette very ungrac�ously,
affected to undervalue my p�ece, and told me, that although a l�ttle
false gl�tter had at f�rst dazzled M. de R�chel�eu, he had recovered
from h�s error, and she adv�sed me not to place the least
dependence upon my opera. The duke arr�ved soon after, and spoke
to me �n qu�te a d�fferent language. He sa�d very flatter�ng th�ngs of
my talents, and seemed as much d�sposed as ever to have my
compos�t�on performed before the k�ng. “There �s noth�ng,” sa�d he,
“but the act of Tasso wh�ch cannot pass at court: you must wr�te
another.” Upon th�s s�ngle word I shut myself up �n my apartment;
and �n three weeks produced, �n the place of Tasso, another act, the
subject of wh�ch was Hes�od �nsp�red by the muses. In th�s I found
the secret of �ntroduc�ng a part of the h�story of my talents, and of the
jealousy w�th wh�ch Rameau had been pleased to honor me. There
was �n the new act an elevat�on less g�gant�c and better supported
than �n the act of Tasso. The mus�c was as noble and the
compos�t�on better; and had the other two acts been equal to th�s,
the whole p�ece would have supported a representat�on to
advantage. But wh�lst I was endeavor�ng to g�ve �t the last f�n�sh�ng,



another undertak�ng suspended the complet�on of that I had �n my
hand. In the w�nter wh�ch succeeded the battle of Fonteno�, there
were many galas at Versa�lles, and several operas performed at the
theater of the l�ttle stables. Among the number of the latter was the
dramat�c p�ece of Volta�re, ent�tled ‘La Pr�ncesse de Navarre’, the
mus�c by Rameau, the name of wh�ch has just been changed to that
of ‘Fetes de Ram�re’. Th�s new subject requ�red several changes to
be made �n the d�vert�ssements, as well �n the poetry as �n the mus�c.

A person capable of both was now sought after. Volta�re was �n
Lorra�ne, and Rameau also; both of whom were employed on the
opera of the Temple of Glory, and could not g�ve the�r attent�on to
th�s. M. de R�chel�eu thought of me, and sent to des�re I would
undertake the alterat�ons; and, that I m�ght the better exam�ne what
there was to do, he gave me separately the poem and the mus�c. In
the f�rst place, I would not touch the words w�thout the consent of the
author, to whom I wrote upon the subject a very pol�te and respectful
letter, such a one as was proper; and rece�ved from h�m the follow�ng
answer:

“SIR: In you two talents, wh�ch h�therto have always been
separated, are un�ted. These are two good reasons for me to esteem
and to endeavor to love you. I am sorry, on your account, you should
employ these talents �n a work wh�ch �s so l�ttle worthy of them. A
few months ago the Duke de R�chel�eu commanded me to make,
absolutely �n the tw�nkl�ng of an eye, a l�ttle and bad sketch of a few
�ns�p�d and �mperfect scenes to be adapted to d�vert�ssements wh�ch
are not of a nature to be jo�ned w�th them. I obeyed w�th the greatest
exactness. I wrote very fast, and very �ll. I sent th�s wretched
product�on to M. de R�chel�eu, �mag�n�ng he would make no use of �t,
or that I should have �t aga�n to make the necessary correct�ons.
Happ�ly �t �s �n your hands, and you are at full l�berty to do w�th �t
whatever you please: I have ent�rely lost s�ght of the th�ng. I doubt
not but you w�ll have corrected all the faults wh�ch cannot but abound
�n so hasty a compos�t�on of such a very s�mple sketch, and am
persuaded you w�ll have suppl�ed whatever was want�ng.

“I remember that, among other stup�d �nattent�ons, no account �s
g�ven �n the scenes wh�ch connect the d�vert�ssements of the manner



�n wh�ch the Pr�ncess Grenad�ne �mmed�ately passes from a pr�son
to a garden or palace. As �t �s not a mag�c�an but a Span�sh
nobleman who g�ves her the gala, I am of op�n�on noth�ng should be
effected by enchantment.

“I beg, s�r, you w�ll exam�ne th�s part, of wh�ch I have but a
confused �dea.

“You w�ll l�kew�se cons�der, whether or not �t be necessary the
pr�son should be opened, and the pr�ncess conveyed from �t to a f�ne
palace, g�lt and varn�shed, and prepared for her. I know all th�s �s
wretched, and that �t �s beneath a th�nk�ng be�ng to make a ser�ous
affa�r of such tr�fles; but, s�nce we must d�splease as l�ttle as
poss�ble, �t �s necessary we should conform to reason, even �n a bad
d�vert�ssement of an opera.

“I depend wholly upon you and M. Ballot, and soon expect to have
the honor of return�ng you my thanks, and assur�ng you how much I
am, etc.”

There �s noth�ng surpr�s�ng �n the great pol�teness of th�s letter,
compared w�th the almost crude ones wh�ch he has s�nce wr�tten to
me. He thought I was �n great favor w�th Madam R�chel�eu; and the
courtly suppleness, wh�ch everyone knows to be the character of th�s
author, obl�ged h�m to be extremely pol�te to a new comer, unt�l he
become better acqua�nted w�th the measure of the favor and
patronage he enjoyed.

Author�zed by M. de Volta�re, and not under the necess�ty of g�v�ng
myself the least concern about M. Rameau, who endeavored to
�njure me, I set to work, and �n two months my undertak�ng was
f�n�shed. W�th respect to the poetry, �t was conf�ned to a mere tr�fle; I
a�med at noth�ng more than to prevent the d�fference of style from
be�ng perce�ved, and had the van�ty to th�nk I had succeeded. The
mus�cal part was longer and more labor�ous. Bes�des my hav�ng to
compose several preparatory p�eces, and, amongst others, the
overture, all the rec�tat�ve, w�th wh�ch I was charged, was extremely
d�ff�cult on account of the necess�ty there was of connect�ng, �n a few
verses, and by very rap�d modulat�ons, symphon�es and choruses, �n
keys very d�fferent from each other; for I was determ�ned ne�ther to
change nor transpose any of the a�rs, that Rameau m�ght not accuse



me of hav�ng d�sf�gured them. I succeeded �n the rec�tat�ve; �t was
well accented, full of energy and excellent modulat�on. The �dea of
two men of super�or talents, w�th whom I was assoc�ated, had
elevated my gen�us, and I can assert, that �n th�s barren and
�nglor�ous task, of wh�ch the publ�c could have no knowledge, I was
for the most part equal to my models.

The p�ece, �n the state to wh�ch I had brought �t, was rehearsed �n
the great theatre of the opera. Of the three authors who had
contr�buted to the product�on, I was the only one present. Volta�re
was not �n Par�s, and Rameau e�ther d�d not come, or concealed
h�mself. The words of the f�rst monologue were very mournful; they
began w�th:



          O Mort! viens terminer les malheurs de ma vie.

     [O Death! hasten to terminate the misfortunes of my life.]

To these, su�table mus�c was necessary. It was, however, upon
th�s that Madam de la Popl�n�ere founded her censure; accus�ng me,
w�th much b�tterness, of hav�ng composed a funeral anthem. M. de
R�chel�eu very jud�c�ously began by �nform�ng h�mself who was the
author of the poetry of th�s monologue; I presented h�m the
manuscr�pt he had sent me, wh�ch proved �t was by Volta�re. “In that
case,” sa�d the duke, “Volta�re alone �s to blame.” Dur�ng the
rehearsal, everyth�ng I had done was d�sapproved by Madam de la
Popl�n�ere, and approved of by M. de R�chel�eu; but I had afterwards
to do w�th too powerful an adversary. It was s�gn�f�ed to me that
several parts of my compos�t�on wanted rev�s�ng, and that on th�s �t
was necessary I should consult M. Rameau; my heart was wounded
by such a conclus�on, �nstead of the eulog�um I expected, and wh�ch
certa�nly I mer�ted, and I returned to my apartment overwhelmed w�th
gr�ef, exhausted w�th fat�gue, and consumed by chagr�n. I was
�mmed�ately taken �ll, and conf�ned to my chamber for upwards of s�x
weeks.

Rameau, who was charged w�th the alterat�ons �nd�cated by
Madam de la Popl�n�ere, sent to ask me for the overture of my great
opera, to subst�tute �t to that I had just composed. Happ�ly I
perce�ved the tr�ck he �ntended to play me, and refused h�m the
overture. As the performance was to be �n f�ve or s�x days, he had
not t�me to make one, and was obl�ged to leave that I had prepared.
It was �n the Ital�an taste, and �n a style at that t�me qu�te new �n
France. It gave sat�sfact�on, and I learned from M. de Valmalette,
ma�tre d’hotel to the k�ng, and son-�n-law to M. Mussard, my relat�on
and fr�end, that the conno�sseurs were h�ghly sat�sf�ed w�th my work,
and that the publ�c had not d�st�ngu�shed �t from that of Rameau.
However, he and Madam de la Popl�n�ere took measures to prevent
any person from know�ng I had any concern �n the matter. In the
books d�str�buted to the aud�ence, and �n wh�ch the authors are
always named, Volta�re was the only person ment�oned, and
Rameau preferred the suppress�on of h�s own name to see�ng �t
assoc�ated w�th m�ne.



As soon as I was �n a s�tuat�on to leave my room, I w�shed to wa�t
upon M. de R�chel�eu, but �t was too late; he had just set off for
Dunk�rk, where he was to command the exped�t�on dest�ned to
Scotland. At h�s return, sa�d I to myself, to author�ze my �dleness, �t
w�ll be too late for my purpose, not hav�ng seen h�m s�nce that t�me. I
lost the honor of mywork and the emoluments �t should have
produced me, bes�des cons�der�ng my t�me, trouble, gr�ef, and
vexat�on, my �llness, and the money th�s cost me, w�thout ever
rece�v�ng the least benef�t, or rather, recompense. However, I always
thought M. de R�chel�eu was d�sposed to serve me, and that he had
a favorable op�n�on of my talents; but my m�sfortune, and Madam de
la Popl�n�ere, prevented the effect of h�s good w�shes.

I could not d�v�ne the reason of the avers�on th�s lady had to me. I
had always endeavored to make myself agreeable to her, and
regularly pa�d her my court. Gauffecourt expla�ned to me the causes
of her d�sl�ke: “The f�rst,” sa�d he, “�s her fr�endsh�p for Rameau, of
whom she �s the declared panegyr�st, and who w�ll not suffer a
compet�tor; the next �s an or�g�nal s�n, wh�ch ru�ns you �n her
est�mat�on, and wh�ch she w�ll never forg�ve; you are a Genevese.”
Upon th�s he told me the Abbe Hubert, who was from the same c�ty,
and the s�ncere fr�end of M. de la Popl�n�ere, had used all h�s efforts
to prevent h�m from marry�ng th�s lady, w�th whose character and
temper he was very well acqua�nted; and that after the marr�age she
had vowed h�m an �mplacable hatred, as well as all the Genevese.
“Although La Popl�n�ere has a fr�endsh�p for you, do not,” sa�d he,
“depend upon h�s protect�on: he �s st�ll �n love w�th h�s w�fe: she hates
you, and �s v�nd�ct�ve and artful; you w�ll never do anyth�ng �n that
house.” All th�s I took for granted.

The same Gauffecourt rendered me much about th�s t�me, a
serv�ce of wh�ch I stood �n the greatest need. I had just lost my
v�rtuous father, who was about s�xty years of age. I felt th�s loss less
severely than I should have done at any other t�me, when the
embarrassments of my s�tuat�on had less engaged my attent�on.
Dur�ng h�s l�fe-t�me I had never cla�med what rema�ned of the
property of my mother, and of wh�ch he rece�ved the l�ttle �nterest.
H�s death removed all my scruples upon th�s subject. But the want of
a legal proof of the death of my brother created a d�ff�culty wh�ch



Gauffecourt undertook to remove, and th�s he effected by means of
the good off�ces of the advocate De Lolme. As I stood �n need of the
l�ttle resource, and the event be�ng doubtful, I wa�ted for a def�n�t�ve
account w�th the greatest anx�ety.

One even�ng on enter�ng my apartment I found a letter, wh�ch I
knew to conta�n the �nformat�on I wanted, and I took �t up w�th an
�mpat�ent trembl�ng, of wh�ch I was �nwardly ashamed. What? sa�d I
to myself, w�th d�sda�n, shall Jean Jacques thus suffer h�mself to be
subdued by �nterest and cur�os�ty? I �mmed�ately la�d the letter aga�n
upon the ch�mney-p�ece. I undressed myself, went to bed w�th great
composure, slept better than ord�nary, and rose �n the morn�ng at a
late hour, w�thout th�nk�ng more of my letter. As I dressed myself, �t
caught my eye; I broke the seal very le�surely, and found under the
envelope a b�ll of exchange. I felt a var�ety of pleas�ng sensat�ons at
the same t�me: but I can assert, upon my honor, that the most l�vely
of them all was that proceed�ng from hav�ng known how to be master
of myself.

I could ment�on twenty such c�rcumstances �n my l�fe, but I am too
much pressed for t�me to say everyth�ng. I sent a small part of th�s
money to my poor mamma; regrett�ng, w�th my eyes suffused w�th
tears, the happy t�me when I should have la�d �t all at her feet. All her
letters conta�ned ev�dent marks of her d�stress. She sent me p�les of
rec�pes, and numerous secrets, w�th wh�ch she pretended I m�ght
make my fortune and her own. The �dea of her wretchedness already
affected her heart and contracted her m�nd. The l�ttle I sent her fell a
prey to the knaves by whom she was surrounded; she rece�ved not
the least advantage from anyth�ng. The �dea of d�v�d�ng what was
necessary to my own subs�stence w�th these wretches d�sgusted me,
espec�ally after the va�n attempt I had made to del�ver her from them,
and of wh�ch I shall have occas�on to speak. T�me sl�pped away, and
w�th �t the l�ttle money I had; we were two, or �ndeed, four persons;
or, to speak st�ll more correctly, seven or e�ght. Although Theresa
was d�s�nterested to a degree of wh�ch there are but few examples,
her mother was not so. She was no sooner a l�ttle rel�eved from her
necess�t�es by my cares, than she sent for her whole fam�ly to
partake of the fru�ts of them. Her s�sters, sons, daughters, all except
her eldest daughter, marr�ed to the d�rector of the coaches of Augers,



came to Par�s. Everyth�ng I d�d for Theresa, her mother d�verted from
�ts or�g�nal dest�nat�on �n favor of these people who were starv�ng. I
had not to do w�th an avar�c�ous person; and, not be�ng under the
�nfluence of an unruly pass�on, I was not gu�lty of foll�es. Sat�sf�ed
w�th genteelly support�ng Theresa w�thout luxury, and unexposed to
press�ng wants, I read�ly consented to let all the earn�ngs of her
�ndustry go to the prof�t of her mother; and to th�s even I d�d not
conf�ne myself; but, by a fatal�ty by wh�ch I was pursued, wh�lst
mamma was a prey to the rascals about her Theresa was the same
to her fam�ly; and I could not do anyth�ng on e�ther s�de for the
benef�t of her to whom the succor I gave was dest�ned. It was odd
enough the youngest ch�ld of M. de la Vasseur, the only one who had
not rece�ved a marr�age port�on from her parents, should prov�de for
the�r subs�stence; and that, after hav�ng a long t�me been beaten by
her brothers, s�sters, and even her n�eces, the poor g�rl should be
plundered by them all, w�thout be�ng more able to defend herself
from the�r thefts than from the�r blows. One of her n�eces, named
Gorton le Duc, was of a m�ld and am�able character; although
spo�led by the lessons and examples of the others. As I frequently
saw them together, I gave them names, wh�ch they afterwards gave
to each other; I called the n�ece my n�ece, and the aunt my aunt;
they both called me uncle. Hence the name of aunt, by wh�ch I
cont�nued to call Theresa, and wh�ch my fr�ends somet�mes jocosely
repeated. It w�ll be judged that �n such a s�tuat�on I had not a moment
to lose, before I attempted to extr�cate myself. Imag�n�ng M. de
R�chel�eu had forgotten me, and hav�ng no more hopes from the
court, I made some attempts to get my opera brought out at Par�s;
but I met w�th d�ff�cult�es wh�ch could not �mmed�ately be removed,
and my s�tuat�on became da�ly more pa�nful. I presented my l�ttle
comedy of Narc�sse to the Ital�ans; �t was rece�ved, and I had the
freedom of the theatre, wh�ch gave much pleasure. But th�s was all; I
could never get my p�ece performed, and, t�red of pay�ng my court to
players, I gave myself no more trouble about them. At length I had
recourse to the last exped�ent wh�ch rema�ned to me, and the only
one of wh�ch I ought to have made use. Wh�le frequent�ng the house
of M. de la Popl�n�ere, I had neglected the fam�ly of Dup�n. The two
lad�es, although related, were not on good terms, and never saw



each other. There was not the least �ntercourse between the two
fam�l�es, and Th�er�ot was the only person who v�s�ted both. He was
des�red to endeavor to br�ng me aga�n to M. Dup�n’s. M. de Francue�l
was then study�ng natural h�story and chem�stry, and collect�ng a
cab�net. I bel�eve he asp�red to become a member of the Academy of
Sc�ences; to th�s effect he �ntended to wr�te a book, and judged I
m�ght be of use to h�m �n the undertak�ng. Madam de Dup�n, who, on
her part, had another work �n contemplat�on, had much the same
v�ews �n respect to me. They w�shed to have me �n common as a
k�nd of secretary, and th�s was the reason of the �nv�tat�ons of
Th�er�ot.

I requ�red that M. de Francue�l should prev�ously employ h�s
�nterest w�th that of Jelyote to get my work rehearsed at the opera-
house; to th�s he consented. The Muses Galantes were several
t�mes rehearsed, f�rst at the Magaz�ne, and afterwards �n the great
theatre. The aud�ence was very numerous at the great rehearsal,
and several parts of the compos�t�on were h�ghly applauded.
However, dur�ng th�s rehearsal, very �ll-conducted by Rebel, I felt the
p�ece would not be rece�ved; and that, before �t could appear, great
alterat�ons were necessary. I therefore w�thdrew �t w�thout say�ng a
word, or expos�ng myself to a refusal; but I pla�nly perce�ved, by
several �nd�cat�ons, that the work, had �t been perfect, could not have
succeeded. M. de Francue�l had prom�sed me to get �t rehearsed,
but not that �t should be rece�ved. He exactly kept h�s word. I thought
I perce�ved on th�s occas�on, as well as many others, that ne�ther
Madam Dup�n nor h�mself were w�ll�ng I should acqu�re a certa�n
reputat�on �n the world, lest, after the publ�cat�on of the�r books, �t
should be supposed they had grafted the�r talents upon m�ne. Yet as
Madam Dup�n always supposed those I had to be very moderate,
and never employed me except �t was to wr�te what she d�ctated, or
�n researches of pure erud�t�on, the reproach, w�th respect to her,
would have been unjust.

Th�s last fa�lure of success completed my d�scouragement. I
abandoned every prospect of fame and advancement; and, w�thout
further troubl�ng my head about real or �mag�nary talents, w�th wh�ch
I had so l�ttle success, I ded�cated my whole t�me and cares to
procure myself and Theresa a subs�stence �n the manner most



pleas�ng to those to whom �t should be agreeable to prov�de for �t. I
therefore ent�rely attached myself to Madam Dup�n and M. de
Francue�l. Th�s d�d not place me �n a very opulent s�tuat�on; for w�th
e�ght or n�ne hundred l�vres, wh�ch I had the f�rst two years, I had
scarcely enough to prov�de for my pr�mary wants; be�ng obl�ged to
l�ve �n the�r ne�ghborhood, a dear part of the town, �n a furn�shed
lodg�ng, and hav�ng to pay for another lodg�ng at the extrem�ty of
Par�s, at the very top of the Rue Sa�nt Jacques, to wh�ch, let the
weather be as �t would, I went almost every even�ng to supper. I
soon got �nto the track of my new occupat�ons, and conce�ved a
taste for them. I attached myself to the study of chem�stry, and
attended several courses of �t w�th M. de Francue�l at M. Rouelle’s,
and we began to scr�bble over paper upon that sc�ence, of wh�ch we
scarcely possessed the elements. In 1717, we went to pass the
autumn �n Tourra�ne, at the castle of Chenonceaux, a royal mans�on
upon the Cher, bu�lt by Henry the II, for D�ana of Po�t�ers, of whom
the c�phers are st�ll seen, and wh�ch �s now �n the possess�on of M.
Dup�n, a farmer general. We amused ourselves very agreeably �n
th�s beaut�ful place, and l�ved very well: I became as fat there as a
monk. Mus�c was a favor�te relaxat�on. I composed several tr�os full
of harmony, and of wh�ch I may perhaps speak �n my supplement �f
ever I should wr�te one. Theatr�cal performances were another
resource. I wrote a comedy �n f�fteen days, ent�tled ‘l’Engagement
Temera�re’,—[The Rash Engagement]—wh�ch w�ll be found amongst
my papers; �t has no other mer�t than that of be�ng l�vely. I composed
several other l�ttle th�ngs: amongst others a poem ent�tled, ‘l’Al�ee de
Sylv�e’, from the name of an alley �n the park upon the bank of the
Cher; and th�s w�thout d�scont�nu�ng my chem�cal stud�es, or
�nterrupt�ng what I had to do for Madam Dup�n.

Wh�lst I was �ncreas�ng my corpulency at Chenonceaux, that of my
poor Theresa was augmented at Par�s �n another manner, and at my
return I found the work I had put upon the frame �n greater
forwardness than I had expected. Th�s, on account of my s�tuat�on,
would have thrown me �nto the greatest embarrassment, had not one
of my messmates furn�shed me w�th the only resource wh�ch could
rel�eve me from �t. Th�s �s one of those essent�al narrat�ves wh�ch I
cannot g�ve w�th too much s�mpl�c�ty; because, �n mak�ng an



�mproper use of the�r names, I should e�ther excuse or �nculpate
myself, both of wh�ch �n th�s place are ent�rely out of the quest�on.

Dur�ng the res�dence of Altuna at Par�s, �nstead of go�ng to eat at a
‘Tra�teurs’, he and I commonly ate �n the ne�ghborhood, almost
oppos�te the cul de sac of the opera, at the house of a Madam la
Selle, the w�fe of a ta�lor, who gave but very ord�nary d�nners, but
whose table was much frequented on account of the safe company
wh�ch generally resorted to �t; no person was rece�ved w�thout be�ng
�ntroduced by one of those who used the house. The commander,
De Grav�lle, an old debauchee, w�th much w�t and pol�teness, but
obscene �n conversat�on, lodged at the house, and brought to �t a set
of r�otous and extravagant young men; off�cers �n the guards and
mousqueta�res. The Commander de Nonant, cheval�er to all the g�rls
of the opera, was the da�ly oracle, who conveyed to us the news of
th�s motley crew. M. du Pless�s, a l�eutenant-colonel, ret�red from the
serv�ce, an old man of great goodness and w�sdom; and M. Ancelet,
an off�cer �n the mousqueta�res, kept the young people �n a certa�n
k�nd of order.
     [It was to this M. Ancelet I gave a little comedy, after my own
     manner entitled ‘les Prisouniers de Guerre’, which I wrote after the
     disasters of the French in Bavaria and Bohemia: I dared not either
     avow this comedy or show it, and this for the singular reason that
     neither the King of France nor the French were ever better spoken of
     nor praised with more sincerity of heart than in my piece though
     written by a professed republican, I dared not declare myself the
     panegyrist of a nation, whose maxims were exactly the reverse of my
     own.  More grieved at the misfortunes of France than the French
     themselves I was afraid the public would construe into flattery and
     mean complaisance the marks of a sincere attachment, of which in my
     first part I have mentioned the date and the cause, and which I was
     ashamed to show.]

Th�s table was also frequented by commerc�al people, f�nanc�ers
and contractors, but extremely pol�te, and such as were
d�st�ngu�shed amongst those of the same profess�on. M. de Besse,
M. de Forcade, and others whose names I have forgotten, �n short,
well-dressed people of every descr�pt�on were seen there; except
abbes and men of the long robe, not one of whom I ever met �n the
house, and �t was agreed not to �ntroduce men of e�ther of these
profess�ons. Th�s table, suff�c�ently resorted to, was very cheerful
w�thout be�ng no�sy, and many of the guests were wagg�sh, w�thout
descend�ng to vulgar�ty. The old commander w�th all h�s smutty



stor�es, w�th respect to the substance, never lost s�ght of the
pol�teness of the old court; nor d�d any �ndecent express�on, wh�ch
even women would not have pardoned h�m, escape h�s l�ps. H�s
manner served as a rule to every person at table; all the young men
related the�r adventures of gallantry w�th equal grace and freedom,
and these narrat�ves were the more complete, as the seragl�o was at
the door; the entry wh�ch led to �t was the same; for there was a
commun�cat�on between th�s and the shop of Le Duchapt, a
celebrated m�ll�ner, who at that t�me had several very pretty g�rls, w�th
whom our young people went to chat before or after d�nner. I should
thus have amused myself as well as the rest, had I been less
modest: I had only to go �n as they d�d, but th�s I never had courage
enough to do. W�th respect to Madam de Selle, I often went to eat at
her house after the departure of Altuna. I learned a great number of
amus�ng anecdotes, and by degrees I adopted, thank God, not the
morals, but the max�ms I found to be establ�shed there. Honest men
�njured, husbands dece�ved, women seduced, were the most
ord�nary top�cs, and he who had best f�lled the foundl�ng hosp�tal was
always the most applauded. I caught the manners I da�ly had before
my eyes: I formed my manner of th�nk�ng upon that I observed to be
the re�gn�ng one amongst am�able, and upon the whole, very honest
people. I sa�d to myself, s�nce �t �s the custom of the country, they
who l�ve here may adopt �t; th�s �s the exped�ent for wh�ch I sought. I
cheerfully determ�ned upon �t w�thout the least scruple, and the only
one I had to overcome was that of Theresa, whom, w�th the greatest
�mag�nable d�ff�culty, I persuaded to adopt th�s only means of sav�ng
her honor. Her mother, who was moreover apprehens�ve of a new
embarrassment by an �ncrease of fam�ly, came to my a�d, and she at
length suffered herself to be preva�led upon. We made cho�ce of a
m�dw�fe, a safe and prudent woman, Mademo�selle Gou�n, who l�ved
at the Po�nt Sa�nt Eustache, and when the t�me came, Theresa was
conducted to her house by her mother.

I went th�ther several t�mes to see her, and gave her a c�pher
wh�ch I had made double upon two cards; one of them was put �nto
the l�nen of the ch�ld, and by the m�dw�fe depos�ted w�th the �nfant �n
the off�ce of the foundl�ng hosp�tal accord�ng to the customary form.
The year follow�ng, a s�m�lar �nconven�ence was remed�ed by the



same exped�ent, except�ng the c�pher, wh�ch was forgotten: no more
reflect�on on my part, nor approbat�on on that of the mother; she
obeyed w�th trembl�ng. All the v�c�ss�tudes wh�ch th�s fatal conduct
has produced �n my manner of th�nk�ng, as well as �n my dest�ny, w�ll
be success�vely seen. For the present, we w�ll conf�ne ourselves to
th�s f�rst per�od; �ts cruel and unforeseen consequences w�ll but too
frequently obl�ge me to refer to �t.

I here mark that of my f�rst acqua�ntance w�th Madam D’Ep�nay,
whose name w�ll frequently appear �n these memo�rs. She was a
Mademo�selle D’ Esclavelles, and had lately been marr�ed to M.
D’Ep�nay, son of M. de Lal�ve de Bellegarde, a farmer general. She
understood mus�c, and a pass�on for the art produced between these
three persons the greatest �nt�macy. Madam Francue�l �ntroduced me
to Madam D’Ep�nay, and we somet�mes supped together at her
house. She was am�able, had w�t and talent, and was certa�nly a
des�rable acqua�ntance; but she had a female fr�end, a Mademo�selle
d’Ette, who was sa�d to have much mal�gnancy �n her d�spos�t�on;
she l�ved w�th the Cheval�er de Valory, whose temper was far from
be�ng one of the best. I am of op�n�on, an acqua�ntance w�th these
two persons was prejud�c�al to Madam D’Ep�nay, to whom, w�th a
d�spos�t�on wh�ch requ�red the greatest attent�on from those about
her, nature had g�ven very excellent qual�t�es to regulate or
counterbalance her extravagant pretens�ons. M. de Francue�l
�nsp�red her w�th a part of the fr�endsh�p he had conce�ved for me,
and told me of the connect�on between them, of wh�ch, for that
reason, I would not now speak, were �t not become so publ�c as not
to be concealed from M. D’Ep�nay h�mself.

M. de Francue�l conf�ded to me secrets of a very s�ngular nature
relat�ve to th�s lady, of wh�ch she herself never spoke to me, nor so
much as suspected my hav�ng a knowledge; for I never opened my
l�ps to her upon the subject, nor w�ll I ever do �t to any person. The
conf�dence all part�es had �n my prudence rendered my s�tuat�on very
embarrass�ng, espec�ally w�th Madam de Francue�l, whose
knowledge of me was suff�c�ent to remove from her all susp�c�on on
my account, although I was connected w�th her r�val. I d�d everyth�ng
I could to console th�s poor woman, whose husband certa�nly d�d not
return the affect�on she had for h�m. I l�stened to these three persons



separately; I kept all the�r secrets so fa�thfully that not one of the
three ever drew from me those of the two others, and th�s, w�thout
conceal�ng from e�ther of the women my attachment to each of them.
Madam de Francue�l, who frequently w�shed to make me an agent,
rece�ved refusals �n form, and Madam D’Ep�nay, once des�r�ng me to
charge myself w�th a letter to M. de Francue�l rece�ved the same
mort�f�cat�on, accompan�ed by a very express declarat�on, that �f ever
she w�shed to dr�ve me forever from the house, she had only a
second t�me to make me a l�ke propos�t�on.

In just�ce to Madam D’Ep�nay, I must say, that far from be�ng
offended w�th me she spoke of my conduct to M. de Francue�l �n
terms of the h�ghest approbat�on, and cont�nued to rece�ve me as
well, and as pol�tely as ever. It was thus, am�dst the heart-burn�ngs of
three persons to whom I was obl�ged to behave w�th the greatest
c�rcumspect�on, on whom I �n some measure depended, and for
whom I had conce�ved an attachment, that by conduct�ng myself w�th
m�ldness and compla�sance, although accompan�ed w�th the greatest
f�rmness, I preserved unto the last not only the�r fr�endsh�p, but the�r
esteem and conf�dence. Notw�thstand�ng my absurd�t�es and
awkwardness, Madam D’Ep�nay would have me make one of the
party to the Chevrette, a country-house, near Sa�nt Den�s, belong�ng
to M. de Bellegarde. There was a theatre, �n wh�ch performances
were not unfrequent. I had a part g�ven me, wh�ch I stud�ed for s�x
months w�thout �nterm�ss�on, and �n wh�ch, on the even�ng of the
representat�on, I was obl�ged to be prompted from the beg�nn�ng to
the end. After th�s exper�ment no second proposal of the k�nd was
ever made to me.

My acqua�ntance w�th M. D’Ep�nay procured me that of her s�ster-
�n-law, Mademo�selle de Bellegarde, who soon afterwards became
Countess of Houdetot. The f�rst t�me I saw her she was upon the
po�nt of marr�age; when she conversed w�th me a long t�me, w�th that
charm�ng fam�l�ar�ty wh�ch was natural to her. I thought her very
am�able, but I was far from perce�v�ng that th�s young person would
lead me, although �nnocently, �nto the abyss �n wh�ch I st�ll rema�n.

Although I have not spoken of D�derot s�nce my return from
Ven�ce, no more than of my fr�end M. Rogu�n, I d�d not neglect e�ther



of them, espec�ally the former, w�th whom I da�ly became more
�nt�mate. He had a Nannette, as well as I a Theresa; th�s was
between us another conform�ty of c�rcumstances. But my Theresa,
as f�ne a woman as h�s Nannette, was of a m�ld and am�able
character, wh�ch m�ght ga�n and f�x the affect�ons of a worthy man;
whereas Nannette was a v�xen, a troublesome prater, and had no
qual�t�es �n the eyes of others wh�ch �n any measure compensated
for her want of educat�on. However he marr�ed her, wh�ch was well
done of h�m, �f he had g�ven a prom�se to that effect. I, for my part,
not hav�ng entered �nto any such engagement, was not �n the least
haste to �m�tate h�m.

I was also connected w�th the Abbe de Cond�llac, who had
acqu�red no more l�terary fame than myself, but �n whom there was
every appearance of h�s becom�ng what he now �s. I was perhaps
the f�rst who d�scovered the extent of h�s ab�l�t�es, and esteemed
them as they deserved. He on h�s part seemed sat�sf�ed w�th me,
and, wh�lst shut up �n my chamber �n the Rue Jean Sa�nt Den�s, near
the opera-house, I composed my act of Hes�od, he somet�mes came
to d�ne w�th me tete-a-tete. We sent for our d�nner, and pa�d share
and share al�ke. He was at that t�me employed on h�s Essay on the
Or�g�n of Human Knowledge, wh�ch was h�s f�rst work. When th�s
was f�n�shed, the d�ff�culty was to f�nd a bookseller who would take �t.
The booksellers of Par�s are shy of every author at h�s beg�nn�ng,
and metaphys�cs, not much then �n vogue, were no very �nv�t�ng
subject. I spoke to D�derot of Cond�llac and h�s work, and I
afterwards brought them acqua�nted w�th each other. They were
worthy of each other’s esteem, and were presently on the most
fr�endly terms. D�derot persuaded the bookseller, Durand, to take the
manuscr�pt from the abbe, and th�s great metaphys�c�an rece�ved for
h�s f�rst work, and almost as a favor, a hundred crowns, wh�ch
perhaps he would not have obta�ned w�thout my ass�stance. As we
l�ved �n a quarter of the town very d�stant from each other, we all
assembled once a week at the Pala�s Royal, and went to d�ne at the
Hotel du Pan�er Fleur�. These l�ttle weekly d�nners must have been
extremely pleas�ng to D�derot; for he who fa�led �n almost all h�s
appo�ntments never m�ssed one of these. At our l�ttle meet�ng I
formed the plan of a per�od�cal paper, ent�tled ‘le Pers�fleur’—[The



Jeerer]—wh�ch D�derot and I were alternately to wr�te. I sketched out
the f�rst sheet, and th�s brought me acqua�nted w�th D’Alembert, to
whom D�derot had ment�oned �t. Unforeseen events frustrated our
�ntent�on, and the project was carr�ed no further.

These two authors had just undertaken the ‘D�ct�onna�re
Encycloped�que’, wh�ch at f�rst was �ntended to be noth�ng more than
a k�nd of translat�on of Chambers, someth�ng l�ke that of the Med�cal
D�ct�onary of James, wh�ch D�derot had just f�n�shed. D�derot was
des�rous I should do someth�ng �n th�s second undertak�ng, and
proposed to me the mus�cal part, wh�ch I accepted. Th�s I executed
�n great haste, and consequently very �ll, �n the three months he had
g�ven me, as well as all the authors who were engaged �n the work.
But I was the only person �n read�ness at the t�me prescr�bed. I gave
h�m my manuscr�pt, wh�ch I had cop�ed by a lackey, belong�ng to M.
de Francue�l, of the name of Dupont, who wrote very well. I pa�d h�m
ten crowns out of my own pocket, and these have never been
re�mbursed me. D�derot had prom�sed me a retr�but�on on the part of
the booksellers, of wh�ch he has never s�nce spoken to me nor I to
h�m.

Th�s undertak�ng of the ‘Encycloped�e’ was �nterrupted by h�s
�mpr�sonment. The ‘Pensees Ph�losoph�ques’ drew upon h�m some
temporary �nconven�ence wh�ch had no d�sagreeable consequences.
He d�d not come off so eas�ly on account of the ‘Lettre sur les
Aveugles’, �n wh�ch there was noth�ng reprehens�ble, but some
personal attacks w�th wh�ch Madam du Pre St. Maur, and M. de
Raumur were d�spleased: for th�s he was conf�ned �n the dungeon of
V�ncennes. Noth�ng can descr�be the angu�sh I felt on account of the
m�sfortunes of my fr�end. My wretched �mag�nat�on, wh�ch always
sees everyth�ng �n the worst l�ght, was terr�f�ed. I �mag�ned h�m to be
conf�ned for the rema�nder of h�s l�fe. I was almost d�stracted w�th the
thought. I wrote to Madam de Pompadour, beseech�ng her to release
h�m or obta�n an order to shut me up �n the same dungeon. I
rece�ved no answer to my letter: th�s was too reasonable to be
eff�cac�ous, and I do not flatter myself that �t contr�buted to the
allev�at�on wh�ch, some t�me afterwards, was granted to the
sever�t�es of the conf�nement of poor D�derot. Had th�s cont�nued for
any length of t�me w�th the same r�gor, I ver�ly bel�eve I should have



d�ed �n despa�r at the foot of the hated dungeon. However, �f my
letter produced but l�ttle effect, I d�d not on account of �t attr�bute to
myself much mer�t, for I ment�oned �t but to very few people, and
never to D�derot h�mself.



BOOK VIII.

A t the end of the preced�ng book a pause was necessary. W�th th�s
beg�ns the long cha�n of my m�sfortunes deduced from the�r or�g�n.

Hav�ng l�ved �n the two most splend�d houses �n Par�s, I had,
notw�thstand�ng my candor and modesty, made some acqua�ntance.
Among others at Dup�n’s, that of the young hered�tary pr�nce of
Saxe-Gotha, and of the Baron de Thun, h�s governor; at the house of
M. de la Popl�n�ere, that of M. Seguy, fr�end to the Baron de Thun,
and known �n the l�terary world by h�s beaut�ful ed�t�on of Rousseau.
The baron �nv�ted M. Seguy and myself to go and pass a day or two
at Fontena� sous bo�s, where the pr�nce had a house. As I passed
V�ncennes, at the s�ght of the dungeon, my feel�ngs were acute; the
effect of wh�ch the baron perce�ved on my countenance. At supper
the pr�nce ment�oned the conf�nement of D�derot. The baron, to hear
what I had to say, accused the pr�soner of �mprudence; and I showed
not a l�ttle of the same �n the �mpetuous manner �n wh�ch I defended
h�m. Th�s excess of zeal, �nsp�red by the m�sfortune wh�ch had
befallen my fr�end, was pardoned, and the conversat�on �mmed�ately
changed. There were present two Germans �n the serv�ce of the
pr�nce. M. Klupssel, a man of great w�t, h�s chapla�n, and who
afterwards, hav�ng supplanted the baron, became h�s governor. The
other was a young man named M. Gr�mm, who served h�m as a
reader unt�l he could obta�n some place, and whose �nd�fferent
appearance suff�c�ently proved the press�ng necess�ty he was under
of �mmed�ately f�nd�ng one. From th�s very even�ng Klupssel and I
began an acqua�ntance wh�ch soon led to fr�endsh�p. That w�th the
S�eur Gr�mm d�d not make qu�te so rap�d a progress; he made but
few advances, and was far from hav�ng that haughty presumpt�on
wh�ch prosper�ty afterwards gave h�m. The next day at d�nner, the
conversat�on turned upon mus�c; he spoke well on the subject. I was
transported w�th joy when I learned from h�m he could play an
accompan�ment on the harps�chord. After d�nner was over mus�c



was �ntroduced, and we amused ourselves the rest of the afternoon
on the harp�schord of the pr�nce. Thus began that fr�endsh�p wh�ch,
at f�rst, was so agreeable to me, afterwards so fatal, and of wh�ch I
shall hereafter have so much to say.

At my return to Par�s, I learned the agreeable news that D�derot
was released from the dungeon, and that he had on h�s parole the
castle and park of V�ncennes for a pr�son, w�th perm�ss�on to see h�s
fr�ends. How pa�nful was �t to me not to be able �nstantly to fly to h�m!
But I was deta�ned two or three days at Madam Dup�n’s by
�nd�spensable bus�ness. After ages of �mpat�ence, I flew to the arms
of my fr�end. He was not alone: D’ Alembert and the treasurer of the
Sa�nte Chapelle were w�th h�m. As I entered I saw nobody but
h�mself, I made but one step, one cry; I r�veted my face to h�s: I
pressed h�m �n my arms, w�thout speak�ng to h�m, except by tears
and s�ghs: I st�fled h�m w�th my affect�on and joy. The f�rst th�ng he
d�d, after qu�tt�ng my arms, was to turn h�mself towards the
eccles�ast�c, and say: “You see, s�r, how much I am beloved by my
fr�ends.” My emot�on was so great, that �t was then �mposs�ble for me
to reflect upon th�s manner of turn�ng �t to advantage; but I have
s�nce thought that, had I been �n the place of D�derot, the �dea he
man�fested would not have been the f�rst that would have occurred to
me.

I found h�m much affected by h�s �mpr�sonment. The dungeon had
made a terr�ble �mpress�on upon h�s m�nd, and, although he was very
agreeably s�tuated �n the castle, and at l�berty to walk where he
pleased �n the park, wh�ch was not �nclosed even by a wall, he
wanted the soc�ety of h�s fr�ends to prevent h�m from y�eld�ng to
melancholy. As I was the person most concerned for h�s suffer�ngs, I
�mag�ned I should also be the fr�end, the s�ght of whom would g�ve
h�m consolat�on; on wh�ch account, notw�thstand�ng very press�ng
occupat�ons, I went every two days at farthest, e�ther alone, or
accompan�ed by h�s w�fe, to pass the afternoon w�th h�m.

The heat of the summer was th�s year (1749) excess�ve.
V�ncennes �s two leagues from Par�s. The state of my f�nances not
perm�tt�ng me to pay for hackney coaches, at two o’clock �n the
afternoon, I went on foot, when alone, and walked as fast as



poss�ble, that I m�ght arr�ve the sooner. The trees by the s�de of the
road, always lopped, accord�ng to the custom of the country,
afforded but l�ttle shade, and exhausted by fat�gue, I frequently threw
myself on the ground, be�ng unable to proceed any further. I thought
a book �n my hand m�ght make me moderate my pace. One day I
took the Mercure de France, and as I walked and read, I came to the
follow�ng quest�on proposed by the academy of D�jon, for the
prem�um of the ensu�ng year, ‘Has the progress of sc�ences and arts
contr�buted to corrupt or pur�fy morals?’

The moment I had read th�s, I seemed to behold another world,
and became a d�fferent man. Although I have a l�vely remembrance
of the �mpress�on �t made upon me, the deta�l has escaped my m�nd,
s�nce I commun�cated �t to M. de Malesherbes �n one of my four
letters to h�m. Th�s �s one of the s�ngular�t�es of my memory wh�ch
mer�ts to be remarked. It serves me �n proport�on to my dependence
upon �t; the moment I have comm�tted to paper that w�th wh�ch �t was
charged, �t forsakes me, and I have no sooner wr�tten a th�ng than I
had forgotten �t ent�rely. Th�s s�ngular�ty �s the same w�th respect to
mus�c. Before I learned the use of notes I knew a great number of
songs; the moment I had made a suff�c�ent progress to s�ng an a�r
set to mus�c, I could not recollect any one of them; and, at present, I
much doubt whether I should be able ent�rely to go through one of
those of wh�ch I was the most fond. All I d�st�nctly recollect upon th�s
occas�on �s, that on my arr�val at V�ncennes, I was �n an ag�tat�on
wh�ch approached a del�r�um. D�derot perce�ved �t; I told h�m the
cause, and read to h�m the prosopopoe�a of Fabr�c�us, wr�tten w�th a
penc�l under a tree. He encouraged me to pursue my �deas, and to
become a compet�tor for the prem�um. I d�d so, and from that
moment I was ru�ned.

All the rest of my m�sfortunes dur�ng my l�fe were the �nev�table
effect of th�s moment of error.

My sent�ments became elevated w�th the most �nconce�vable
rap�d�ty to the level of my �deas. All my l�ttle pass�ons were st�fled by
the enthus�asm of truth, l�berty, and v�rtue; and, what �s most
aston�sh�ng, th�s effervescence cont�nued �n my m�nd upwards of f�ve
years, to as great a degree perhaps as �t has ever done �n that of



any other man. I composed the d�scourse �n a very s�ngular manner,
and �n that style wh�ch I have always followed �n my other works. I
ded�cated to �t the hours of the n�ght �n wh�ch sleep deserted me, I
med�tated �n my bed w�th my eyes closed, and �n my m�nd turned
over and over aga�n my per�ods w�th �ncred�ble labor and care; the
moment they were f�n�shed to my sat�sfact�on, I depos�ted them �n
my memory, unt�l I had an opportun�ty of comm�tt�ng them to paper;
but the t�me of r�s�ng and putt�ng on my clothes made me lose
everyth�ng, and when I took up my pen I recollected but l�ttle of what
I had composed. I made Madam le Vasseur my secretary; I had
lodged her w�th her daughter, and husband, nearer to myself; and
she, to save me the expense of a servant, came every morn�ng to
make my f�re, and to do such other l�ttle th�ngs as were necessary.
As soon as she arr�ved I d�ctated to her wh�le �n bed what I had
composed �n the n�ght, and th�s method, wh�ch for a long t�me I
observed, preserved me many th�ngs I should otherw�se have
forgotten.

As soon as the d�scourse was f�n�shed, I showed �t to D�derot. He
was sat�sf�ed w�th the product�on, and po�nted out some correct�ons
he thought necessary to be made.

However, th�s compos�t�on, full of force and f�re, absolutely wants
log�c and order; of all the works I ever wrote, th�s �s the weakest �n
reason�ng, and the most devo�d of number and harmony. W�th
whatever talent a man may be born, the art of wr�t�ng �s not eas�ly
learned.

I sent off th�s p�ece w�thout ment�on�ng �t to anybody, except, I
th�nk, to Gr�mm, w�th whom, after h�s go�ng to l�ve w�th the Comte de
Vr�ese, I began to be upon the most �nt�mate foot�ng. H�s harps�chord
served as a rendezvous, and I passed w�th h�m at �t all the moments
I had to spare, �n s�ng�ng Ital�an a�rs, and barcaroles; somet�mes
w�thout �nterm�ss�on, from morn�ng t�ll n�ght, or rather from n�ght unt�l
morn�ng; and when I was not to be found at Madam Dup�n’s,
everybody concluded I was w�th Gr�mm at h�s apartment, the publ�c
walk, or theatre. I left off go�ng to the Comed�e Ital�enne, of wh�ch I
was free, to go w�th h�m, and pay, to the Comed�e Franco�se, of
wh�ch he was pass�onately fond. In short, so powerful an attract�on



connected me w�th th�s young man, and I became so �nseparable
from h�m, that the poor aunt herself was rather neglected, that �s, I
saw her less frequently; for �n no moment of my l�fe has my
attachment to her been d�m�n�shed.

Th�s �mposs�b�l�ty of d�v�d�ng, �n favor of my �ncl�nat�ons, the l�ttle
t�me I had to myself, renewed more strongly than ever the des�re I
had long enterta�ned of hav�ng but one home for Theresa and
myself; but the embarrassment of her numerous fam�ly, and
espec�ally the want of money to purchase furn�ture, had h�therto
w�thheld me from accompl�sh�ng �t. An opportun�ty to endeavor at �t
presented �tself, and of th�s I took advantage. M. de Francue�l and
Madam Dup�n, clearly perce�v�ng that e�ght or n�ne hundred l�vres a
year were unequal to my wants, �ncreased, of the�r own accord, my
salary to f�fty gu�neas; and Madam Dup�n, hav�ng heard I w�shed to
furn�sh myself lodg�ngs, ass�sted me w�th some art�cles for that
purpose. W�th th�s furn�ture and that Theresa already had, we made
one common stock, and, hav�ng an apartment �n the Hotel de
Languedoc, Rue de Grenelle-Sa�nt-Honore, kept by very honest
people, we arranged ourselves �n the best manner we could, and
l�ved there peaceably and agreeably dur�ng seven years, at the end
of wh�ch I removed to go and l�ve at the Herm�tage.

Theresa’s father was a good old man, very m�ld �n h�s d�spos�t�on,
and much afra�d of h�s w�fe; for th�s reason he had g�ven her the
surname of L�eutenant Cr�m�nal, wh�ch Gr�mm, jocosely, afterwards
transferred to the daughter. Madam le Vasseur d�d not want sense,
that �s address; and pretended to the pol�teness and a�rs of the f�rst
c�rcles; but she had a myster�ous wheedl�ng, wh�ch to me was
�nsupportable, gave bad adv�ce to her daughter, endeavored to make
her d�ssemble w�th me, and separately, cajoled my fr�ends at my
expense, and that of each other; except�ng these c�rcumstances, she
was a tolerably good mother, because she found her account �n
be�ng so, and concealed the faults of her daughter to turn them to
her own advantage. Th�s woman, who had so much of my care and
attent�on, to whom I made so many l�ttle presents, and by whom I
had �t extremely at heart to make myself beloved, was, from the
�mposs�b�l�ty of my succeed�ng �n th�s w�sh, the only cause of the
uneas�ness I suffered �n my l�ttle establ�shment. Except the effects of



th�s cause I enjoyed, dur�ng these s�x or seven years, the most
perfect domest�c happ�ness of wh�ch human weakness �s capable.
The heart of my Theresa was that of an angel; our attachment
�ncreased w�th our �nt�macy, and we were more and more da�ly
conv�nced how much we were made for each other. Could our
pleasures be descr�bed, the�r s�mpl�c�ty would cause laughter. Our
walks, tete-a-tete, on the outs�de of the c�ty, where I magn�f�cently
spent e�ght or ten sous �n each gu�nguette.—[Ale-house]—Our l�ttle
suppers at my w�ndow, seated oppos�te to each other upon two l�ttle
cha�rs, placed upon a trunk, wh�ch f�lled up the spare of the
embrasure. In th�s s�tuat�on the w�ndow served us as a table, we
resp�red the fresh a�r, enjoyed the prospect of the env�rons and the
people who passed; and, although upon the fourth story, looked
down �nto the street as we ate.

Who can descr�be, and how few can feel, the charms of these
repasts, cons�st�ng of a quartern loaf, a few cherr�es, a morsel of
cheese, and half-a-p�nt of w�ne wh�ch we drank between us?
Fr�endsh�p, conf�dence, �nt�macy, sweetness of d�spos�t�on, how
del�c�ous are your reason�ngs! We somet�mes rema�ned �n th�s
s�tuat�on unt�l m�dn�ght, and never thought of the hour, unless
�nformed of �t by the old lady. But let us qu�t these deta�ls, wh�ch are
e�ther �ns�p�d or laughable; I have always sa�d and felt that real
enjoyment was not to be descr�bed.

Much about the same t�me I �ndulged �n one not so del�cate, and
the last of the k�nd w�th wh�ch I have to reproach myself. I have
observed that the m�n�ster Klupssel was an am�able man; my
connect�ons w�th h�m were almost as �nt�mate as those I had w�th
Gr�mm, and �n the end became as fam�l�ar; Gr�mm and he
somet�mes ate at my apartment. These repasts, a l�ttle more than
s�mple, were enl�vened by the w�tty and extravagant wantonness of
express�on of Klupssel, and the d�vert�ng German�c�sms of Gr�mm,
who was not yet become a pur�st.

Sensual�ty d�d not pres�de at our l�ttle org�es, but joy, wh�ch was
preferable, re�gned �n them all, and we enjoyed ourselves so well
together that we knew not how to separate. Klupssel had furn�shed a
lodg�ng for a l�ttle g�rl, who, notw�thstand�ng th�s, was at the serv�ce



of anybody, because he could not support her ent�rely h�mself. One
even�ng as we were go�ng �nto the coffee-house, we met h�m com�ng
out to go and sup w�th her. We rall�ed h�m; he revenged h�mself
gallantly, by �nv�t�ng us to the same supper, and there rally�ng us �n
our turn. The poor young creature appeared to be of a good
d�spos�t�on, m�ld and l�ttle f�tted to the way of l�fe to wh�ch an old hag
she had w�th her, prepared her �n the best manner she could. W�ne
and conversat�on enl�vened us to such a degree that we forgot
ourselves. The am�able Klupssel was unw�ll�ng to do the honors of
h�s table by halves, and we all three success�vely took a v�ew of the
next chamber, �n company w�th h�s l�ttle fr�end, who knew not
whether she should laugh or cry. Gr�mm has always ma�nta�ned that
he never touched her; �t was therefore to amuse h�mself w�th our
�mpat�ence, that he rema�ned so long �n the other chamber, and �f he
absta�ned, there �s not much probab�l�ty of h�s hav�ng done so from
scruple, because prev�ous to h�s go�ng to l�ve w�th the Comte de
Fr�ese, he lodged w�th g�rls of the town �n the same quarter of St.
Roch.

I left the Rue des Mo�neaux, where th�s g�rl lodged, as much
ashamed as Sa�nt Preux left the house �n wh�ch he had become
�ntox�cated, and when I wrote h�s story I well remembered my own.
Theresa perce�ved by some s�gn, and espec�ally by my confus�on, I
had someth�ng w�th wh�ch I reproached myself; I rel�eved my m�nd by
my free and �mmed�ate confess�on. I d�d well, for the next day Gr�mm
came �n tr�umph to relate to her my cr�me w�th aggravat�on, and
s�nce that t�me he has never fa�led mal�c�ously to recall �t to her
recollect�on; �n th�s he was the more culpable, s�nce I had freely and
voluntar�ly g�ven h�m my conf�dence, and had a r�ght to expect he
would not make me repent of �t. I never had a more conv�nc�ng proof
than on th�s occas�on, of the goodness of my Theresa’s heart; she
was more shocked at the behav�or of Gr�mm than at my �nf�del�ty,
and I rece�ved noth�ng from her but tender reproaches, �n wh�ch
there was not the least appearance of anger.

The s�mpl�c�ty of m�nd of th�s excellent g�rl was equal to her
goodness of heart; and th�s �s say�ng everyth�ng: but one �nstance of
�t, wh�ch �s present to my recollect�on, �s worthy of be�ng related. I
had told her Klupssel was a m�n�ster, and chapla�n to the pr�nce of



Saxe-Gotha. A m�n�ster was to her so s�ngular a man, that oddly
confound�ng the most d�ss�m�lar �deas, she took �t �nto her head to
take Klupssel for the pope; I thought her mad the f�rst t�me she told
me when I came �n, that the pope had called to see me. I made her
expla�n herself and lost not a moment �n go�ng to relate the story to
Gr�mm and Klupssel, who amongst ourselves never lost the name of
pope. We gave to the g�rl �n the Rue des Mo�neaux the name of
Pope Joan. Our laughter was �ncessant; �t almost st�fled us. They,
who �n a letter wh�ch �t hath pleased them to attr�bute to me, have
made me say I never laughed but tw�ce �n my l�fe, d�d not know me
at th�s per�od, nor �n my younger days; for �f they had, the �dea could
never have entered �nto the�r heads.

The year follow�ng (1750), not th�nk�ng more of my d�scourse; I
learned �t had ga�ned the prem�um at D�jon. Th�s news awakened all
the �deas wh�ch had d�ctated �t to me, gave them new an�mat�on, and
completed the fermentat�on of my heart of that f�rst leaven of hero�sm
and v�rtue wh�ch my father, my country, and Plutarch had �nsp�red �n
my �nfancy. Noth�ng now appeared great �n my eyes but to be free
and v�rtuous, super�or to fortune and op�n�on, and �ndependent of all
exter�or c�rcumstances; although a false shame, and the fear of
d�sapprobat�on at f�rst prevented me from conduct�ng myself
accord�ng to these pr�nc�ples, and from suddenly quarrel�ng w�th the
max�ms of the age �n wh�ch I l�ved, I from that moment took a
dec�ded resolut�on to do �t.—[And of th�s I purposely delayed the
execut�on, that �rr�tated by contrad�ct�on, �t m�ght be rendered
tr�umphant.]

Wh�le I was ph�losoph�z�ng upon the dut�es of man, an event
happened wh�ch made me better reflect upon my own. Theresa
became pregnant for the th�rd t�me. Too s�ncere w�th myself, too
haughty �n my m�nd to contrad�ct my pr�nc�ples by my act�ons, I
began to exam�ne the dest�nat�on of my ch�ldren, and my
connect�ons w�th the mother, accord�ng to the laws of nature, just�ce,
and reason, and those of that rel�g�on, pure, holy, and eternal, l�ke �ts
author, wh�ch men have polluted wh�le they pretended to pur�fy �t,
and wh�ch by the�r formular�es they have reduced to a rel�g�on of
words, s�nce the d�ff�culty of prescr�b�ng �mposs�b�l�t�es �s but tr�fl�ng
to those by whom they are not pract�sed.



If I dece�ved myself �n my conclus�ons, noth�ng can be more
aston�sh�ng than the secur�ty w�th wh�ch I depended upon them.
Were I one of those men unfortunately born deaf to the vo�ce of
nature, �n whom no sent�ment of just�ce or human�ty ever took the
least root, th�s obduracy would be natural. But that warmth of heart,
strong sens�b�l�ty, and fac�l�ty of form�ng attachments; the force w�th
wh�ch they subdue me; my cruel suffer�ngs when obl�ged to break
them; the �nnate benevolence I cher�shed towards my fellow-
creatures; the ardent love I bear to great v�rtues, to truth and just�ce,
the horror �n wh�ch I hold ev�l of every k�nd; the �mposs�b�l�ty of
hat�ng, of �njur�ng or w�sh�ng to �njure anyone; the soft and l�vely
emot�on I feel at the s�ght of whatever �s v�rtuous, generous and
am�able; can these meet �n the same m�nd w�th the deprav�ty wh�ch
w�thout scruple treads under foot the most pleas�ng of all our dut�es?
No, I feel, and openly declare th�s to be �mposs�ble. Never �n h�s
whole l�fe could J. J. be a man w�thout sent�ment or an unnatural
father. I may have been dece�ved, but �t �s �mposs�ble I should have
lost the least of my feel�ngs. Were I to g�ve my reasons, I should say
too much; s�nce they have seduced me, they would seduce many
others. I w�ll not therefore expose those young persons by whom I
may be read to the same danger. I w�ll sat�sfy myself by observ�ng
that my error was such, that �n abandon�ng my ch�ldren to publ�c
educat�on for want of the means of br�ng�ng them up myself; �n
dest�n�ng them to become workmen and peasants, rather than
adventurers and fortune-hunters, I thought I acted l�ke an honest
c�t�zen, and a good father, and cons�dered myself as a member of
the republ�c of Plato. S�nce that t�me the regrets of my heart have
more than once told me I was dece�ved; but my reason was so far
from g�v�ng me the same �nt�mat�on, that I have frequently returned
thanks to Heaven for hav�ng by th�s means preserved them from the
fate of the�r father, and that by wh�ch they were threatened the
moment I should have been under the necess�ty of leav�ng them.
Had I left them to Madam d’Up�nay, or Madam de Luxembourg, who,
from fr�endsh�p, generos�ty, or some other mot�ve, offered to take
care of them �n due t�me, would they have been more happy, better
brought up, or honester men? To th�s I cannot answer; but I am



certa�n they would have been taught to hate and perhaps betray the�r
parents: �t �s much better that they have never known them.

My th�rd ch�ld was therefore carr�ed to the foundl�ng hosp�tal as
well as the two former, and the next two were d�sposed of �n the
same manner; for I have had f�ve ch�ldren �n all. Th�s arrangement
seemed to me to be so good, reasonable and lawful, that �f I d�d not
publ�cly boast of �t, the mot�ve by wh�ch I was w�thheld was merely
my regard for the�r mother: but I ment�oned �t to all those to whom I
had declared our connect�on, to D�derot, to Gr�mm, afterwards to M.
d’Ep�nay, and after another �nterval to Madam de Luxembourg; and
th�s freely and voluntar�ly, w�thout be�ng under the least necess�ty of
do�ng �t, hav�ng �t �n my power to conceal the step from all the world;
for La Gou�n was an honest woman, very d�screet, and a person on
whom I had the greatest rel�ance. The only one of my fr�ends to
whom �t was �n some measure my �nterest to open myself, was
Th�erry the phys�c�an, who had the care of my poor aunt �n one of her
ly�ngs �n, �n wh�ch she was very �ll. In a word, there was no mystery
�n my conduct, not only on account of my never hav�ng concealed
anyth�ng from my fr�ends, but because I never found any harm �n �t.
Everyth�ng cons�dered, I chose the best dest�nat�on for my ch�ldren,
or that wh�ch I thought to be such. I could have w�shed, and st�ll
should be glad, had I been brought up as they have been.

Wh�lst I was thus commun�cat�ng what I had done, Madam le
Vasseur d�d the same th�ng amongst her acqua�ntance, but w�th less
d�s�nterested v�ews. I �ntroduced her and her daughter to Madam
Dup�n, who, from fr�endsh�p to me, showed them the greatest
k�ndness. The mother conf�ded to her the secret of the daughter.
Madam Dup�n, who �s generous and k�nd, and to whom she never
told how attent�ve I was to her, notw�thstand�ng my moderate
resources, �n prov�d�ng for everyth�ng, prov�ded on her part for what
was necessary, w�th a l�beral�ty wh�ch, by order of her mother, the
daughter concealed from me dur�ng my res�dence �n Par�s, nor ever
ment�oned �t unt�l we were at the Herm�tage, when she �nformed me
of �t, after hav�ng d�sclosed to me several other secrets of her heart. I
d�d not know Madam Dup�n, who never took the least not�ce to me of
the matter, was so well �nformed: I know not yet whether Madam de
Chenonceaux, her daughter-�n-law, was as much �n the secret: but



Madam de Brancue�l knew the whole and could not refra�n from
prattl�ng. She spoke of �t to me the follow�ng year, after I had left her
house. Th�s �nduced me to wr�te her a letter upon the subject, wh�ch
w�ll be found �n my collect�ons, and where�n I gave such of my
reasons as I could make publ�c, w�thout expos�ng Madam le Vasseur
and her fam�ly; the most determ�nat�ve of them came from that
quarter, and these I kept profoundly secret.

I can rely upon the d�scret�on of Madam Dup�n, and the fr�endsh�p
of Madam de Chenonceaux; I had the same dependence upon that
of Madam de Francue�l, who, however, was long dead before my
secret made �ts way �nto the world. Th�s �t could never have done
except by means of the persons to whom I �ntrusted �t, nor d�d �t unt�l
after my rupture w�th them. By th�s s�ngle fact they are judged;
w�thout exculpat�ng myself from the blame I deserve, I prefer �t to
that result�ng from the�r mal�gn�ty. My fault �s great, but �t was an
error. I have neglected my duty, but the des�re of do�ng an �njury
never entered my heart; and the feel�ngs of a father were never more
eloquent �n favor of ch�ldren whom he never saw. But: betray�ng the
conf�dence of fr�endsh�p, v�olat�ng the most sacred of all
engagements, publ�sh�ng secrets conf�ded to us, and wantonly
d�shonor�ng the fr�end we have dece�ved, and who �n detach�ng
h�mself from our soc�ety st�ll respects us, are not faults, but baseness
of m�nd, and the last degree of he�nousness.

I have prom�sed my confess�on and not my just�f�cat�on; on wh�ch
account I shall stop here. It �s my duty fa�thfully to relate the truth,
that of the reader to be just; more than th�s I never shall requ�re of
h�m.

The marr�age of M. de Chenonceaux rendered h�s mother’s house
st�ll more agreeable to me, by the w�t and mer�t of the new br�de, a
very am�able young person, who seemed to d�st�ngu�sh me amongst
the scr�bes of M. Dup�n. She was the only daughter of the
V�scountess de Rochechouart, a great fr�end of the Comte de Fr�ese,
and consequently of Gr�mm’s, who was very attent�ve to her.
However, �t was I who �ntroduced h�m to her daughter; but the�r
characters not su�t�ng each other, th�s connect�on was not of long
durat�on; and Gr�mm, who from that t�me a�med at what was sol�d,



preferred the mother, a woman of the world, to the daughter who
w�shed for steady fr�ends, such as were agreeable to her, w�thout
troubl�ng her head about the least �ntr�gue, or mak�ng any �nterest
amongst the great. Madam Dup�n no longer f�nd�ng �n Madam de
Chenonceaux all the doc�l�ty she expected, made her house very
d�sagreeable to her, and Madam de Chenonceaux, hav�ng a great
op�n�on of her own mer�t, and, perhaps, of her b�rth, chose rather to
g�ve up the pleasures of soc�ety, and rema�n almost alone �n her
apartment, than to subm�t to a yoke she was not d�sposed to bear.
Th�s spec�es of ex�le �ncreased my attachment to her, by that natural
�ncl�nat�on wh�ch exc�tes me to approach the wretched, I found her
m�nd metaphys�cal and reflect�ve, although at t�mes a l�ttle
soph�st�cal; her conversat�on, wh�ch was by no means that of a
young woman com�ng from a convent, had for me the greatest
attract�ons; yet she was not twenty years of age. Her complex�on
was seduc�ngly fa�r; her f�gure would have been majest�c had she
held herself more upr�ght. Her ha�r, wh�ch was fa�r, border�ng upon
ash color, and uncommonly beaut�ful, called to my recollect�on that of
my poor mamma �n the flower of her age, and strongly ag�tated my
heart. But the severe pr�nc�ples I had just la�d down for myself, by
wh�ch at all events I was determ�ned to be gu�ded, secured me from
the danger of her and her charms. Dur�ng the whole summer I
passed three or four hours a day �n a tete-a-tete conversat�on w�th
her, teach�ng her ar�thmet�c, and fat�gu�ng her w�th my �nnumerable
c�phers, w�thout utter�ng a s�ngle word of gallantry, or even once
glanc�ng my eyes upon her. F�ve or s�x years later I should not have
had so much w�sdom or folly; but �t was decreed I was never to love
but once �n my l�fe, and that another person was to have the f�rst and
last s�ghs of my heart.

S�nce I had l�ved �n the house of Madam Dup�n, I had always been
sat�sf�ed w�th my s�tuat�on, w�thout show�ng the least s�gn of a des�re
to �mprove �t. The add�t�on wh�ch, �n conjunct�on w�th M. de Francue�l,
she had made to my salary, was ent�rely of the�r own accord. Th�s
year M. de Francue�l, whose fr�endsh�p for me da�ly �ncreased, had �t
�n h�s thoughts to place me more at ease, and �n a less precar�ous
s�tuat�on. He was rece�ver-general of f�nance. M. Dudoyer, h�s cash-
keeper, was old and r�ch, and w�shed to ret�re. M. de Francue�l



offered me h�s place, and to prepare myself for �t, I went dur�ng a few
weeks, to Dudoyer, to take the necessary �nstruct�ons. But whether
my talents were �ll-su�ted to the employment, or that M. Dudoyer,
who I thought w�shed to procure h�s place for another, was not �n
earnest �n the �nstruct�ons he gave me, I acqu�red by slow degrees,
and very �mperfectly, the knowledge I was �n want of, and could
never understand the nature of accounts, rendered �ntr�cate, perhaps
des�gnedly. However, w�thout hav�ng possessed myself of the whole
scope of the bus�ness, I learned enough of the method to pursue �t
w�thout the least d�ff�culty; I even entered on my new off�ce; I kept the
cashbook and the cash; I pa�d and rece�ved money, took and gave
rece�pts; and although th�s bus�ness was so �ll su�ted to my
�ncl�nat�ons as to my ab�l�t�es, matur�ty of years beg�nn�ng to render
me sedate, I was determ�ned to conquer my d�sgust, and ent�rely
devote myself to my new employment.

Unfortunately for me, I had no sooner begun to proceed w�thout
d�ff�culty, than M. de Francue�l took a l�ttle journey, dur�ng wh�ch I
rema�ned �ntrusted w�th the cash, wh�ch, at that t�me, d�d not amount
to more than twenty-f�ve to th�rty thousand l�vres. The anx�ety of m�nd
th�s sum of money occas�oned me, made me perce�ve I was very
unf�t to be a cash-keeper, and I have no doubt but my uneasy
s�tuat�on, dur�ng h�s absence, contr�buted to the �llness w�th wh�ch I
was se�zed after h�s return.

I have observed �n my f�rst part that I was born �n a dy�ng state. A
defect �n the bladder caused me, dur�ng my early years, to suffer an
almost cont�nual retent�on of ur�ne, and my Aunt Susan, to whose
care I was �ntrusted, had �nconce�vable d�ff�culty �n preserv�ng me.
However, she succeeded, and my robust const�tut�on at length got
the better of all my weakness, and my health became so well
establ�shed that except the �llness from languor, of wh�ch I have
g�ven an account, and frequent heats �n the bladder wh�ch the least
heat�ng of the blood rendered troublesome, I arr�ved at the age of
th�rty almost w�thout feel�ng my or�g�nal �nf�rm�ty. The f�rst t�me th�s
happened was upon my arr�val at Ven�ce. The fat�gue of the voyage,
and the extreme heat I had suffered, renewed the burn�ngs, and
gave me a pa�n �n the lo�ns, wh�ch cont�nued unt�l the beg�nn�ng of
w�nter. After hav�ng seen padoana, I thought myself near the end of



my career, but I suffered not the least �nconven�ence. After
exhaust�ng my �mag�nat�on more than my body for my Zul�etta, I
enjoyed better health than ever. It was not unt�l after the
�mpr�sonment of D�derot that the heat of blood, brought on by my
journeys to V�ncennes dur�ng the terr�ble heat of that summer, gave
me a v�olent nephr�t�c col�c, s�nce wh�ch I have never recovered my
pr�m�t�ve good state of health.

At the t�me of wh�ch I speak, hav�ng perhaps fat�gued myself too
much �n the f�lthy work of the cursed rece�ver-general’s off�ce, I fell
�nto a worse state than ever, and rema�ned f�ve or s�x weeks �n my
bed �n the most melancholy state �mag�nable. Madam Dup�n sent me
the celebrated Morand who, notw�thstand�ng h�s address and the
del�cacy of h�s touch, made me suffer the greatest torments. He
adv�sed me to have recourse to Daran, who, �n fact gave me some
rel�ef: but Morand, when he gave Madam Dup�n an account of the
state I was �n, declared to her I should not be al�ve �n s�x months.
Th�s afterwards came to my ear, and made me reflect ser�ously on
my s�tuat�on and the folly of sacr�f�c�ng the repose of the few days I
had to l�ve to the slavery of an employment for wh�ch I felt noth�ng
but d�sgust. Bes�des, how was �t poss�ble to reconc�le the severe
pr�nc�ples I had just adopted to a s�tuat�on w�th wh�ch they had so
l�ttle relat�on? Should not I, the cash-keeper of a rece�ver-general of
f�nances, have preached poverty and d�s�nterestedness w�th a very �ll
grace? These �deas fermented so powerfully �n my m�nd w�th the
fever, and were so strongly �mpressed, that from that t�me noth�ng
could remove them; and, dur�ng my convalescence, I conf�rmed
myself w�th the greatest coolness �n the resolut�ons I had taken
dur�ng my del�r�um. I forever abandoned all projects of fortune and
advancement, resolved to pass �n �ndependence and poverty the
l�ttle t�me I had to ex�st. I made every effort of wh�ch my m�nd was
capable to break the fetters of prejud�ce, and courageously to do
everyth�ng that was r�ght w�thout g�v�ng myself the least concern
about the judgment of others. The obstacles I had to combat, and
the efforts I made to tr�umph over them, are �nconce�vable. I
succeeded as much as �t was poss�ble I should, and to a greater
degree than I myself had hoped for. Had I at the same t�me shaken
off the yoke of fr�endsh�p as well as that of prejud�ce, my des�gn



would have been accompl�shed, perhaps the greatest, at least the
most useful one to v�rtue, that mortal ever conce�ved; but wh�lst I
desp�sed the fool�sh judgments of the vulgar tr�be called great and
w�se, I suffered myself to be �nfluenced and led by persons who
called themselves my fr�ends. These, hurt at see�ng me walk alone �n
a new path, wh�le I seemed to take measures for my happ�ness,
used all the�r endeavors to render me r�d�culous, and that they m�ght
afterwards defame me, f�rst strove to make me contempt�ble. It was
less my l�terary fame than my personal reformat�on, of wh�ch I here
state the per�od, that drew upon me the�r jealousy; they perhaps
m�ght have pardoned me for hav�ng d�st�ngu�shed myself �n the art of
wr�t�ng; but they could never forg�ve my sett�ng them, by my conduct,
an example, wh�ch, �n the�r eyes, seemed to reflect on themselves. I
was born for fr�endsh�p; my m�nd and easy d�spos�t�on nour�shed �t
w�thout d�ff�culty. As long as I l�ved unknown to the publ�c I was
beloved by all my pr�vate acqua�ntance, and I had not a s�ngle
enemy. But the moment I acqu�red l�terary fame, I had no longer a
fr�end. Th�s, was a great m�sfortune; but a st�ll greater was that of
be�ng surrounded by people who called themselves my fr�ends, and
used the r�ghts attached to that sacred name to lead me on to
destruct�on. The succeed�ng part of these memo�rs w�ll expla�n th�s
od�ous consp�racy. I here speak of �ts or�g�n, and the manner of the
f�rst �ntr�gue w�ll shortly appear.

In the �ndependence �n wh�ch I l�ved, �t was, however, necessary to
subs�st. To th�s effect I thought of very s�mple means: wh�ch were
copy�ng mus�c at so much a page. If any employment more sol�d
would have fulf�lled the same end I would have taken �t up; but th�s
occupat�on be�ng to my taste, and the only one wh�ch, w�thout
personal attendance, could procure me da�ly bread, I adopted �t.
Th�nk�ng I had no longer need of fores�ght, and, st�fl�ng the van�ty of
cash-keeper to a f�nanc�er, I made myself a copy�st of mus�c. I
thought I had made an advantageous cho�ce, and of th�s I so l�ttle
repented, that I never qu�tted my new profess�on unt�l I was forced to
do �t, after tak�ng a f�xed resolut�on to return to �t as soon as poss�ble.

The success of my f�rst d�scourse rendered the execut�on of th�s
resolut�on more easy. As soon as �t had ga�ned the prem�um, D�derot
undertook to get �t pr�nted. Wh�lst I was �n my bed, he wrote me a



note �nform�ng me of the publ�cat�on and effect: “It takes,” sa�d he,
“beyond all �mag�nat�on; never was there an �nstance of a l�ke
success.”

Th�s favor of the publ�c, by no means sol�c�ted, and to an unknown
author, gave me the f�rst real assurance of my talents, of wh�ch,
notw�thstand�ng an �nternal sent�ment, I had always had my doubts. I
conce�ved the great advantage to be drawn from �t �n favor of the
way of l�fe I had determ�ned to pursue; and was of op�n�on, that a
copy�st of some celebr�ty �n the republ�c of letters was not l�kely to
want employment.

The moment my resolut�on was conf�rmed, I wrote a note to M. de
Francue�l, commun�cat�ng to h�m my �ntent�ons, thank�ng h�m and
Madam Dup�n for all goodness, and offer�ng them my serv�ces �n the
way of my new profess�on. Francue�l d�d not understand my note,
and, th�nk�ng I was st�ll �n the del�r�um of fever, hastened to my
apartment; but he found me so determ�ned, that all he could say to
me was w�thout the least effect. He went to Madam Dup�n, and told
her and everybody he met, that I had become �nsane. I let h�m say
what he pleased, and pursued the plan I had conce�ved. I began the
change �n my dress; I qu�tted laced clothes and wh�te stock�ngs; I put
on a round w�g, la�d as�de my sword, and sold my watch; say�ng to
myself, w�th �nexpress�ble pleasure: “Thank Heaven! I shall no longer
want to know the hour!” M. de Francue�l had the goodness to wa�t a
cons�derable t�me before he d�sposed of my place. At length
perce�v�ng me �nflex�bly resolved, he gave �t to M. d’Al�bard, formerly
tutor to the young Chenonceaux, and known as a botan�st by h�s
Flora Par�s�ens�s.



     [I doubt not but these circumstances are now differently related by
     M. Francueil and his consorts: but I appeal to what he said of them
     at the time and long afterwards, to everybody he knew, until the
     forming of the conspiracy, and of which men of common sense and
     honor, must have preserved a remembrance.]

However austere my sumptuary reform m�ght be, I d�d not at f�rst
extend �t to my l�nen, wh�ch was f�ne and �n great quant�ty, the
rema�nder of my stock when at Ven�ce, and to wh�ch I was
part�cularly attached. I had made �t so much an object of cleanl�ness,
that �t became one of luxury, wh�ch was rather expens�ve. Some
persons, however, d�d me the favor to del�ver me from th�s serv�tude.
On Chr�stmas Eve, wh�lst the governesses were at vespers, and I
was at the sp�r�tual concert, the door of a garret, �n wh�ch all our l�nen
was hung up after be�ng washed, was broken open. Everyth�ng was
stolen; and amongst other th�ngs, forty-two of my sh�rts, of very f�ne
l�nen, and wh�ch were the pr�nc�pal part of my stock. By the manner
�n wh�ch the ne�ghbors descr�bed a man whom they had seen come
out of the hotel w�th several parcels wh�lst we were all absent,
Theresa and myself suspected her brother, whom we knew to be a
worthless man. The mother strongly endeavored to remove th�s
susp�c�on, but so many c�rcumstances concurred to prove �t to be
well founded, that, notw�thstand�ng all she could say, our op�n�ons
rema�ned st�ll the same: I dared not make a str�ct search for fear of
f�nd�ng more than I w�shed to do. The brother never returned to the
place where I l�ved, and, at length, was no more heard of by any of
us. I was much gr�eved Theresa and myself should be connected
w�th such a fam�ly, and I exhorted her more than ever to shake off so
dangerous a yoke. Th�s adventure cured me of my �ncl�nat�on for f�ne
l�nen, and s�nce that t�me all I have had has been very common, and
more su�table to the rest of my dress.

Hav�ng thus completed the change of that wh�ch related to my
person, all my cares tendered to render �t sol�d and last�ng, by
str�v�ng to root out from my heart everyth�ng suscept�ble of rece�v�ng
an �mpress�on from the judgment of men, or wh�ch, from the fear of
blame, m�ght turn me as�de from anyth�ng good and reasonable �n
�tself. In consequence of the success of my work, my resolut�on
made some no�se �n the world also, and procured me employment;
so that I began my new profess�on w�th great appearance of



success. However, several causes prevented me from succeed�ng �n
�t to the same degree I should under any other c�rcumstances have
done. In the f�rst place my �ll state of health. The attack I had just
had, brought on consequences wh�ch prevented my ever be�ng so
well as I was before; and I am of op�n�on, the phys�c�ans, to whose
care I �ntrusted myself, d�d me as much harm as my �llness. I was
success�vely under the hands of Morand, Daran, Helvet�us, Malou�n,
and Thyerr�: men able �n the�r profess�on, and all of them my fr�ends,
who treated me each accord�ng to h�s own manner, w�thout g�v�ng
me the least rel�ef, and weakened me cons�derably. The more I
subm�tted to the�r d�rect�on, the yellower, th�nner, and weaker I
became. My �mag�nat�on, wh�ch they terr�f�ed, judg�ng of my s�tuat�on
by the effect of the�r drugs, presented to me, on th�s s�de of the tomb,
noth�ng but cont�nued suffer�ngs from the gravel, stone, and retent�on
of ur�ne. Everyth�ng wh�ch gave rel�ef to others, pt�sans, baths, and
bleed�ng, �ncreased my tortures. Perce�v�ng the bougees of Daran,
the only ones that had any favorable effect, and w�thout wh�ch I
thought I could no longer ex�st, to g�ve me a momentary rel�ef, I
procured a prod�g�ous number of them, that, �n case of Daran’s
death, I m�ght never be at a loss. Dur�ng the e�ght or ten years �n
wh�ch I made such frequent use of these, they must, w�th what I had
left, have cost me f�fty lou�s.

It w�ll eas�ly be judged, that such expens�ve and pa�nful means d�d
not perm�t me to work w�thout �nterrupt�on; and that a dy�ng man �s
not ardently �ndustr�ous �n the bus�ness by wh�ch he ga�ns h�s da�ly
bread.

L�terary occupat�ons caused another �nterrupt�on not less
prejud�c�al to my da�ly employment. My d�scourse had no sooner
appeared than the defenders of letters fell upon me as �f they had
agreed w�th each to do �t. My �nd�gnat�on was so ra�sed at see�ng so
many blockheads, who d�d not understand the quest�on, attempt to
dec�de upon �t �mper�ously, that �n my answer I gave some of them
the worst of �t. One M. Gaut�er, of Nancy, the f�rst who fell under the
lash of my pen, was very roughly treated �n a letter to M. Gr�mm. The
second was K�ng Stan�slaus, h�mself, who d�d not d�sda�n to enter
the l�sts w�th me. The honor he d�d me, obl�ged me to change my
manner �n combat�ng h�s op�n�ons; I made use of a graver style, but



not less nervous; and w�thout fa�l�ng �n respect to the author, I
completely refuted h�s work. I knew a Jesu�t, Father de Menou, had
been concerned �n �t. I depended on my judgment to d�st�ngu�sh what
was wr�tten by the pr�nce, from the product�on of the monk, and
fall�ng w�thout mercy upon all the jesu�t�cal phrases, I remarked, as I
went along, an anachron�sm wh�ch I thought could come from
nobody but the pr�est. Th�s compos�t�on, wh�ch, for what reason I
knew not, has been less spoken of than any of my other wr�t�ngs, �s
the only one of �ts k�nd. I se�zed the opportun�ty wh�ch offered of
show�ng to the publ�c �n what manner an �nd�v�dual may defend the
cause of truth even aga�nst a sovere�gn. It �s d�ff�cult to adopt a more
d�gn�f�ed and respectful manner than that �n wh�ch I answered h�m. I
had the happ�ness to have to do w�th an adversary to whom, w�thout
adulat�on, I could show every mark of the esteem of wh�ch my heart
was full; and th�s I d�d w�th success and a proper d�gn�ty. My fr�ends,
concerned for my safety, �mag�ned they already saw me �n the
Bast�le. Th�s apprehens�on never once entered my head, and I was
r�ght �n not be�ng afra�d. The good pr�nce, after read�ng my answer,
sa�d: “I have enough of at; I w�ll not return to the charge.” I have,
s�nce that t�me rece�ved from h�m d�fferent marks of esteem and
benevolence, some of wh�ch I shall have occas�on to speak of; and
what I had wr�tten was read �n France, and throughout Europe,
w�thout meet�ng the least censure.

In a l�ttle t�me I had another adversary whom I had not expected;
th�s was the same M. Bordes, of Lyons, who ten years before had
shown me much fr�endsh�p, and from whom I had rece�ved several
serv�ces. I had not forgotten h�m, but had neglected h�m from
�dleness, and had not sent h�m my wr�t�ngs for want of an
opportun�ty, w�thout seek�ng for �t, to get them conveyed to h�s
hands. I was therefore �n the wrong, and he attacked me; th�s,
however, he d�d pol�tely, and I answered �n the same manner. He
repl�ed more dec�dedly. Th�s produced my last answer; after wh�ch I
heard no more from h�m upon the subject; but he became my most
v�olent enemy, took the advantage of the t�me of my m�sfortunes, to
publ�sh aga�nst me the most �ndecent l�bels, and made a journey to
London on purpose to do me an �njury.



All th�s controversy employed me a good deal, and caused me a
great loss of my t�me �n my copy�ng, w�thout much contr�but�ng to the
progress of truth, or the good of my purse. P�ssot, at that t�me my
bookseller, gave me but l�ttle for my pamphlets, frequently noth�ng at
all, and I never rece�ved a farth�ng for my f�rst d�scourse. D�derot
gave �t h�m. I was obl�ged to wa�t a long t�me for the l�ttle he gave me,
and to take �t from h�m �n the most tr�fl�ng sums. Notw�thstand�ng th�s,
my copy�ng went on but slowly. I had two th�ngs together upon my
hands, wh�ch was the most l�kely means of do�ng them both �ll.

They were very oppos�te to each other �n the�r effects by the
d�fferent manners of l�v�ng to wh�ch they rendered me subject. The
success of my f�rst wr�t�ngs had g�ven me celebr�ty. My new s�tuat�on
exc�ted cur�os�ty. Everybody w�shed to know that wh�ms�cal man who
sought not the acqua�ntance of any one, and whose only des�re was
to l�ve free and happy �n the manner he had chosen; th�s was
suff�c�ent to make the th�ng �mposs�ble to me. My apartment was
cont�nually full of people, who, under d�fferent pretences, came to
take up my t�me. The women employed a thousand art�f�ces to
engage me to d�nner. The more unpol�te I was w�th people, the more
obst�nate they became. I could not refuse everybody. Wh�le I made
myself a thousand enem�es by my refusals, I was �ncessantly a slave
to my compla�sance, and, �n whatever manner I made my
engagements, I had not an hour �n a day to myself.

I then perce�ved �t was not so easy to be poor and �ndependent, as
I had �mag�ned. I w�shed to l�ve by my profess�on: the publ�c would
not suffer me to do �t. A thousand means were thought of to
�ndemn�fy me for the t�me I lost. The next th�ng would have been
show�ng myself l�ke Punch, at so much each person. I knew no
dependence more cruel and degrad�ng than th�s. I saw no other
method of putt�ng an end to �t than refus�ng all k�nds of presents,
great and small, let them come from whom they would. Th�s had no
other effect than to �ncrease the number of g�vers, who w�shed to
have the honor of overcom�ng my res�stance, and to force me, �n
sp�te of myself, to be under an obl�gat�on to them.

Many, who would not have g�ven me half-a-crown had I asked �t
from them, �ncessantly �mportuned me w�th the�r offers, and, �n



revenge for my refusal, taxed me w�th arrogance and ostentat�on.
It w�ll naturally be conce�ved that the resolut�ons I had taken, and

the system I w�shed to follow, were not agreeable to Madam le
Vasseur. All the d�s�nterestedness of the daughter d�d not prevent
her from follow�ng the d�rect�ons of her mother; and the governesses,
as Gauffecourt called them, were not always so steady �n the�r
refusals as I was. Although many th�ngs were concealed from me, I
perce�ved so many as were necessary to enable me to judge that I
d�d not see all, and th�s tormented me less by the accusat�on of
conn�vance, wh�ch �t was so easy for me to foresee, than by the cruel
�dea of never be�ng master �n my own apartments, nor even of my
own person. I prayed, conjured, and became angry, all to no
purpose; the mother made me pass for an eternal grumbler, and a
man who was peev�sh and ungovernable. She held perpetual
wh�sper�ngs w�th my fr�ends; everyth�ng �n my l�ttle fam�ly was
myster�ous and a secret to me; and, that I m�ght not �ncessantly
expose myself to no�sy quarrell�ng, I no longer dared to take not�ce of
what passed �n �t. A f�rmness of wh�ch I was not capable, would have
been necessary to w�thdraw me from th�s domest�c str�fe. I knew how
to compla�n, but not how to act: they suffered me to say what I
pleased, and cont�nued to act as they thought proper.

Th�s constant teas�ng, and the da�ly �mportun�t�es to wh�ch I was
subject, rendered the house, and my res�dence at Par�s,
d�sagreeable to me. When my �nd�spos�t�on perm�tted me to go out,
and I d�d not suffer myself to be led by my acqua�ntance f�rst to one
place and then to another, I took a walk, alone, and reflected on my
grand system, someth�ng of wh�ch I comm�tted to paper, bound up
between two covers, wh�ch, w�th a penc�l, I always had �n my pocket.
In th�s manner, the unforeseen d�sagreeableness of a s�tuat�on I had
chosen ent�rely led me back to l�terature, to wh�ch unsuspectedly I
had recourse as a means of releav�ng my m�nd, and thus, �n the f�rst
works I wrote, I �ntroduced the peev�shness and �ll-humor wh�ch were
the cause of my undertak�ng them. There was another c�rcumstance
wh�ch contr�buted not a l�ttle to th�s; thrown �nto the world desp�te of
myself, w�thout hav�ng the manners of �t, or be�ng �n a s�tuat�on to
adopt and conform myself to them, I took �t �nto my head to adopt
others of my own, to enable me to d�spense w�th those of soc�ety. My



fool�sh t�m�d�ty, wh�ch I could not conquer, hav�ng for pr�nc�ple the
fear of be�ng want�ng �n the common forms, I took, by way of
encourag�ng myself, a resolut�on to tread them under foot. I became
sour and cyn�c from shame, and affected to desp�se the pol�teness
wh�ch I knew not how to pract�ce. Th�s auster�ty, conformable to my
new pr�nc�ples, I must confess, seemed to ennoble �tself �n my m�nd;
�t assumed �n my eyes the form of the �ntrep�d�ty of v�rtue, and I dare
assert �t to be upon th�s noble bas�s, that �t supported �tself longer
and better than could have been expected from anyth�ng so contrary
to my nature. Yet, not w�thstand�ng, I had the name of a
m�santhrope, wh�ch my exter�or appearance and some happy
express�ons had g�ven me �n the world: �t �s certa�n I d�d not support
the character well �n pr�vate, that my fr�ends and acqua�ntance led
th�s untractable bear about l�ke a lamb, and that, conf�n�ng my
sarcasms to severe but general truths, I was never capable of say�ng
an unc�v�l th�ng to any person whatsoever.

The ‘Dev�n du V�llage’ brought me completely �nto vogue, and
presently after there was not a man �n Par�s whose company was
more sought after than m�ne. The h�story of th�s p�ece, wh�ch �s a
k�nd of era �n my l�fe, �s jo�ned w�th that of the connect�ons I had at
that t�me. I must enter a l�ttle �nto part�culars to make what �s to follow
the better understood.

I had a numerous acqua�ntance, yet no more than two fr�ends:
D�derot and Gr�mm. By an effect of the des�re I have ever felt to un�te
everyth�ng that �s dear to me, I was too much a fr�end to both not to
make them shortly become so to each other. I connected them: they
agreed well together, and shortly become more �nt�mate w�th each
other than w�th me. D�derot had a numerous acqua�ntance, but
Gr�mm, a stranger and a new-comer, had h�s to procure, and w�th the
greatest pleasure I procured h�m all I could. I had already g�ven h�m
D�derot. I afterwards brought h�m acqua�nted w�th Gauffecourt. I
�ntroduced h�m to Madam Chenonceaux, Madam D’Ep�nay, and the
Baron d’Holbach; w�th whom I had become connected almost �n
sp�te of myself. All my fr�ends became h�s: th�s was natural: but not
one of h�s ever became m�ne; wh�ch was �ncl�n�ng to the contrary.
Wh�lst he yet lodged at the house of the Comte de Fr�ese, he
frequently gave us d�nners �n h�s apartment, but I never rece�ved the



least mark of fr�endsh�p from the Comte de Fr�ese, Comte de
Schomberg, h�s relat�on, very fam�l�ar w�th Gr�mm, nor from any other
person, man or woman, w�th whom Gr�mm, by the�r means, had any
connect�on. I except the Abbe Raynal, who, although h�s fr�end, gave
proofs of h�s be�ng m�ne; and �n cases of need, offered me h�s purse
w�th a generos�ty not very common. But I knew the Abbe Raynal long
before Gr�mm had any acqua�ntance w�th h�m, and had enterta�ned a
great regard for h�m on account of h�s del�cate and honorable
behav�or to me upon a sl�ght occas�on, wh�ch I shall never forget.

The Abbe Raynal �s certa�nly a warm fr�end; of th�s I saw a proof,
much about the t�me of wh�ch I speak, w�th respect to Gr�mm h�mself,
w�th whom he was very �nt�mate. Gr�mm, after hav�ng been
somet�me on a foot�ng of fr�endsh�p w�th Mademo�selle Fel, fell
v�olently �n love w�th her, and w�shed to supplant Cahusac. The
young lady, p�qu�ng herself on her constancy, refused her new
adm�rer. He took th�s so much to heart, that the appearance of h�s
affl�ct�on became trag�cal. He suddenly fell �nto the strangest state
�mag�nable. He passed days and n�ghts �n a cont�nued lethargy. He
lay w�th h�s eyes open; and although h�s pulse cont�nued to beat
regularly, w�thout speak�ng, eat�ng, or st�rr�ng, yet somet�mes
seem�ng to hear what was sa�d to h�m, but never answer�ng, not
even by a s�gn, and rema�n�ng almost as �mmovable as �f he had
been dead, yet w�thout ag�tat�on, pa�n, or fever. The Abbe Raynal
and myself watched over h�m; the abbe, more robust, and �n better
health than I was, by n�ght, and I by day, w�thout ever both be�ng
absent at one t�me. The Comte de Fr�ese was alarmed, and brought
to h�m Senac, who, after hav�ng exam�ned the state �n wh�ch he was,
sa�d there was noth�ng to apprehend, and took h�s leave w�thout
g�v�ng a prescr�pt�on. My fears for my fr�end made me carefully
observe the countenance of the phys�c�an, and I perce�ved h�m sm�le
as he went away. However, the pat�ent rema�ned several days
almost mot�onless, w�thout tak�ng anyth�ng except a few preserved
cherr�es, wh�ch from t�me to t�me I put upon h�s tongue, and wh�ch he
swallowed w�thout d�ff�culty. At length he, one morn�ng, rose, dressed
h�mself, and returned to h�s usual way of l�fe, w�thout e�ther at that
t�me or afterwards speak�ng to me or the Abbe Raynal, at least that I



know of, or to any other person, of th�s s�ngular lethargy, or the care
we had taken of h�m dur�ng the t�me �t lasted.

The affa�r made a no�se, and �t would really have been a wonderful
c�rcumstance had the cruelty of an opera g�rl made a man d�e of
despa�r. Th�s strong pass�on brought Gr�mm �nto vogue; he was soon
cons�dered as a prod�gy �n love, fr�endsh�p, and attachments of every
k�nd. Such an op�n�on made h�s company sought after, and procured
h�m a good recept�on �n the f�rst c�rcles; by wh�ch means he
separated from me, w�th whom he was never �ncl�ned to assoc�ate
when he could do �t w�th anybody else. I perce�ved h�m to be on the
po�nt of break�ng w�th me ent�rely; for the l�vely and ardent
sent�ments, of wh�ch he made a parade, were those wh�ch w�th less
no�se and pretens�ons, I had really conce�ved for h�m. I was glad he
succeeded �n the world; but I d�d not w�sh h�m to do th�s by forgett�ng
h�s fr�end. I one day sa�d to h�m: “Gr�mm, you neglect me, and I
forg�ve you for �t. When the f�rst �ntox�cat�on of your success �s over,
and you beg�n to perce�ve a vo�d �n your enjoyments, I hope you w�ll
return to your fr�end, whom you w�ll always f�nd �n the same
sent�ments; at present do not constra�n yourself, I leave you at l�berty
to act as you please, and wa�t your le�sure.” He sa�d I was r�ght,
made h�s arrangements �n consequence, and shook off all restra�nt,
so that I saw no more of h�m except �n company w�th our common
fr�ends.

Our ch�ef rendezvous, before he was connected w�th Madam
d’Ep�nay as he afterwards became, was at the house of Baron
d’Holbach. Th�s sa�d baron was the son of a man who had ra�sed
h�mself from obscur�ty. H�s fortune was cons�derable, and he used �t
nobly, rece�v�ng at h�s house men of letters and mer�t: and, by the
knowledge he h�mself had acqu�red, was very worthy of hold�ng a
place amongst them. Hav�ng been long attached to D�derot, he
endeavored to become acqua�nted w�th me by h�s means, even
before my name was known to the world. A natural repugnancy
prevented me a long t�me from answer�ng h�s advances. One day,
when he asked me the reason of my unw�ll�ngness, I told h�m he was
too r�ch. He was, however, resolved to carry h�s po�nt, and at length
succeeded. My greatest m�sfortune proceeded from my be�ng unable



to res�st the force of marked attent�on. I have ever had reason to
repent of hav�ng y�elded to �t.

Another acqua�ntance wh�ch, as soon as I had any pretens�ons to
�t, was converted �nto fr�endsh�p, was that of M. Duclos. I had several
years before seen h�m, for the f�rst t�me, at the Chevrette, at the
house of Madam d’Ep�nay, w�th whom he was upon very good terms.
On that day we only d�ned together, and he returned to town �n the
afternoon. But we had a conversat�on of a few moments after d�nner.
Madam d’Ep�nay had ment�oned me to h�m, and my opera of the
‘Muses Gallantes’. Duclos, endowed w�th too great talents not to be
a fr�end to those �n whom the l�ke were found, was prepossessed �n
my favor, and �nv�ted me to go and see h�m. Notw�thstand�ng my
former w�sh, �ncreased by an acqua�ntance, I was w�thheld by my
t�m�d�ty and �ndolence, as long as I had no other passport to h�m than
h�s compla�sance. But encouraged by my f�rst success, and by h�s
eulog�ums, wh�ch reached my ears, I went to see h�m; he returned
my v�s�t, and thus began the connect�on between us, wh�ch w�ll ever
render h�m dear to me. By h�m, as well as from the test�mony of my
own heart, I learned that upr�ghtness and prob�ty may somet�mes be
connected w�th the cult�vat�on of letters.

Many other connect�ons less sol�d, and wh�ch I shall not here
part�cular�ze, were the effects of my f�rst success, and lasted unt�l
cur�os�ty was sat�sf�ed. I was a man so eas�ly known, that on the next
day noth�ng new was to be d�scovered �n me. However, a woman,
who at that t�me was des�rous of my acqua�ntance, became much
more sol�dly attached to me than any of those whose cur�os�ty I had
exc�ted: th�s was the March�oness of Crequ�, n�ece to M. le Ba�ll� de
Froulay, ambassador from Malta, whose brother had preceded M. de
Monta�gu �n the embassy to Ven�ce, and whom I had gone to see on
my return from that c�ty. Madam de Crequ� wrote to me: I v�s�ted her:
she rece�ved me �nto her fr�endsh�p. I somet�mes d�ned w�th her. I
met at her table several men of letters, amongst others M. Saur�n,
the author of Spartacus, Barnevelt, etc., s�nce become my
�mplacable enemy; for no other reason, at least that I can �mag�ne,
than my bear�ng the name of a man whom h�s father has cruelly
persecuted.



It w�ll appear that for a copy�st, who ought to be employed �n h�s
bus�ness from morn�ng t�ll n�ght, I had many �nterrupt�ons, wh�ch
rendered my days not very lucrat�ve, and prevented me from be�ng
suff�c�ently attent�ve to what I d�d to do �t well; for wh�ch reason, half
the t�me I had to myself was lost �n eras�ng errors or beg�nn�ng my
sheet anew. Th�s da�ly �mportun�ty rendered Par�s more
unsupportable, and made me ardently w�sh to be �n the country. I
several t�mes went to pass a few days at Mercouss�s, the v�car of
wh�ch was known to Madam le Vasseur, and w�th whom we all
arranged ourselves �n such a manner as not to make th�ngs
d�sagreeable to h�m. Gr�mm once went th�ther w�th us.
     [Since I have neglected to relate here a trifling, but memorable
     adventure I had with the said Grimm one day, on which we were to
     dine at the fountain of St. Vandrille, I will let it pass: but when
     I thought of it afterwards, I concluded that he was brooding in his
     heart the conspiracy he has, with so much success, since carried
     into execution.]

The v�car had a tolerable vo�ce, sung well, and, although he d�d
not read mus�c, learned h�s part w�th great fac�l�ty and prec�s�on. We
passed our t�me �n s�ng�ng the tr�os I had composed at
Chenonceaux. To these I added two or three new ones, to the words
Gr�mm and the v�car wrote, well or �ll. I cannot refra�n from regrett�ng
these tr�os composed and sung �n moments of pure joy, and wh�ch I
left at Wootton, w�th all my mus�c. Mademo�selle Davenport has
perhaps curled her ha�r w�th them; but they are worthy of be�ng
preserved, and are, for the most part, of very good counterpo�nt. It
was after one of these l�ttle excurs�ons �n wh�ch I had the pleasure of
see�ng the aunt at her ease and very cheerful, and �n wh�ch my
sp�r�ts were much enl�vened, that I wrote to the v�car very rap�dly and
very �ll, an ep�stle �n verse wh�ch w�ll be found amongst my papers.

I had nearer to Par�s another stat�on much to my l�k�ng w�th M.
Mussard, my countryman, relat�on and fr�end, who at Passy had
made h�mself a charm�ng retreat, where I have passed some very
peaceful moments. M. Mussard was a jeweller, a man of good
sense, who, after hav�ng acqu�red a genteel fortune, had g�ven h�s
only daughter �n marr�age to M. de Valmalette, the son of an
exchange broker, and ma�tre d’hotel to the k�ng, took the w�se
resolut�on to qu�t bus�ness �n h�s decl�n�ng years, and to place an
�nterval of repose and enjoyment between the hurry and the end of



l�fe. The good man Mussard, a real ph�losopher �n pract�ce, l�ved
w�thout care, �n a very pleasant house wh�ch he h�mself had bu�lt �n a
very pretty garden, la�d out w�th h�s own hands. In d�gg�ng the
terraces of th�s garden he found foss�l shells, and �n such great
quant�t�es that h�s l�vely �mag�nat�on saw noth�ng but shells �n nature.
He really thought the un�verse was composed of shells and the
rema�ns of shells, and that the whole earth was only the sand of
these �n d�fferent stratae. H�s attent�on thus constantly engaged w�th
h�s s�ngular d�scover�es, h�s �mag�nat�on became so heated w�th the
�deas they gave h�m, that, �n h�s head, they would soon have been
converted �nto a system, that �s �nto folly, �f, happ�ly for h�s reason,
but unfortunately for h�s fr�ends, to whom he was dear, and to whom
h�s house was an agreeable asylum, a most cruel and extraord�nary
d�sease had not put an end to h�s ex�stence. A constantly �ncreas�ng
tumor �n h�s stomach prevented h�m from eat�ng, long before the
cause of �t was d�scovered, and, after several years of suffer�ng,
absolutely occas�oned h�m to d�e of hunger. I can never, w�thout the
greatest affl�ct�on of m�nd, call to my recollect�on the last moments of
th�s worthy man, who st�ll rece�ved w�th so much pleasure Lene�ps
and myself, the only fr�ends whom the s�ght of h�s suffer�ngs d�d not
separate from h�m unt�l h�s last hour, when he was reduced to
devour�ng w�th h�s eyes the repasts he had placed before us,
scarcely hav�ng the power of swallow�ng a few drops of weak tea,
wh�ch came up aga�n a moment afterwards. But before these days of
sorrow, how many have I passed at h�s house, w�th the chosen
fr�ends he had made h�mself! At the head of the l�st I place the Abbe
Prevot, a very am�able man, and very s�ncere, whose heart v�v�f�ed
h�s wr�t�ngs, worthy of �mmortal�ty, and who, ne�ther �n h�s d�spos�t�on
nor �n soc�ety, had the least of the melancholy color�ng he gave to h�s
works. Procope, the phys�c�an, a l�ttle Esop, a favor�te w�th the
lad�es; Boulanger, the celebrated posthumous author of ‘Despot�sme
Or�ental’, and who, I am of op�n�on, extended the systems of
Mussard on the durat�on of the world. The female part of h�s fr�ends
cons�sted of Madam Den�s, n�ece to Volta�re, who, at that t�me, was
noth�ng more than a good k�nd of woman, and pretended not to w�t:
Madam Vanloo, certa�nly not handsome, but charm�ng, and who
sang l�ke an angel: Madam de Valmalette, herself, who sang also,



and who, although very th�n, would have been very am�able had she
had fewer pretens�ons. Such, or very nearly such, was the soc�ety of
M. Mussard, w�th wh�ch I should had been much pleased, had not
h�s conchyl�oman�a more engaged my attent�on; and I can say, w�th
great truth, that, for upwards of s�x months, I worked w�th h�m �n h�s
cab�net w�th as much pleasure as he felt h�mself.

He had long �ns�sted upon the v�rtue of the waters of Passy, that
they were proper �n my case, and recommended me to come to h�s
house to dr�nk them. To w�thdraw myself from the tumult of the c�ty, I
at length consented, and went to pass e�ght or ten days at Passy,
wh�ch, on account of my be�ng �n the country, were of more serv�ce
to me than the waters I drank dur�ng my stay there. Mussard played
the v�ol�ncello, and was pass�onately found of Ital�an mus�c. Th�s was
the subject of a long conversat�on we had one even�ng after supper,
part�cularly the ‘opera-buffe’ we had both seen �n Italy, and w�th
wh�ch we were h�ghly del�ghted. My sleep hav�ng forsaken me �n the
n�ght, I cons�dered �n what manner �t would be poss�ble to g�ve �n
France an �dea of th�s k�nd of drama. The ‘Amours de Ragonde’ d�d
not �n the least resemble �t. In the morn�ng, wh�lst I took my walk and
drank the waters, I hast�ly threw together a few couplets to wh�ch I
adapted such a�rs as occurred to me at the moments. I scr�bbled
over what I had composed, �n a k�nd of vaulted saloon at the end of
the garden, and at tea. I could not refra�n from show�ng the a�rs to
Mussard and to Mademo�selle du Verno�s, h�s ‘gouvernante’, who
was a very good and am�able g�rl. Three p�eces of compos�t�on I had
sketched out were the f�rst monologue: ‘J’a� perdu mon serv�teur;’—
the a�r of the Dev�n; ‘L’amour cro�t s’�l s’�nqu�ete;’ and the last duo: ‘A
jama�s, Col�n, je t’engage, etc.’ I was so far from th�nk�ng �t worth
wh�le to cont�nue what I had begun, that, had �t not been for the
applause and encouragement I rece�ved from both Mussard and
Mademo�selle, I should have thrown my papers �nto the f�re and
thought no more of the�r contents, as I had frequently done by th�ngs
of much the same mer�t; but I was so an�mated by the encom�ums I
rece�ved, that �n s�x days, my drama, except�ng a few couplets, was
wr�tten. The mus�c also was so far sketched out, that all I had further
to do to �t after my return from Par�s, was to compose a l�ttle of the
rec�tat�ve, and to add the m�ddle parts, the whole of wh�ch I f�n�shed



w�th so much rap�d�ty, that �n three weeks my work was ready for
representat�on. The only th�ng now want�ng, was the d�vert�ssement,
wh�ch was not composed unt�l a long t�me afterwards.

My �mag�nat�on was so warmed by the compos�t�on of th�s work
that I had the strongest des�re to hear �t performed, and would have
g�ven anyth�ng to have seen and heard the whole �n the manner I
should have chosen, wh�ch would have been that of Lully, who �s
sa�d to have had ‘Arm�de’ performed for h�mself only. As �t was not
poss�ble I should hear the performance unaccompan�ed by the
publ�c, I could not see the effect of my p�ece w�thout gett�ng �t
rece�ved at the opera. Unfortunately �t was qu�te a new spec�es of
compos�t�on, to wh�ch the ears of the publ�c were not accustomed;
and bes�des the �ll success of the ‘Muses Gallantes’ gave too much
reason to fear for the Dev�n, �f I presented �t �n my own name. Duclos
rel�eved me from th�s d�ff�culty, and engaged to get the p�ece
rehearsed w�thout ment�on�ng the author. That I m�ght not d�scover
myself, I d�d not go to the rehearsal, and the ‘Pet�ts v�olons’, by
whom �t was d�rected, knew not who the author was unt�l after a
general plaud�t had borne the test�mony of the work.
     [Rebel and Frauneur, who, when they were very young, went together
     from house to house playing on the violin, were so called.]

Everybody present was so del�ghted w�th �t, that, on the next day,
noth�ng else was spoken of �n the d�fferent compan�es. M. de Cury,
Intendant des Menus, who was present at the rehearsal, demanded
the p�ece to have �t performed at court. Duclos, who knew my
�ntent�ons, and thought I should be less master of my work at the
court than at Par�s, refused to g�ve �t. Cury cla�med �t authorat�vely.
Duclos pers�sted �n h�s refusal, and the d�spute between them was
carr�ed to such a length, that one day they would have gone out from
the opera-house together had they not been separated. M. de Cury
appl�ed to me, and I referred h�m to Duclos. Th�s made �t necessary
to return to the latter. The Duke d’Aumont �nterfered; and at length
Duclos thought proper to y�eld to author�ty, and the p�ece was g�ven
to be played at Fonta�nebleau.

The part to wh�ch I had been most attent�ve, and �n wh�ch I had
kept at the greatest d�stance from the common track, was the
rec�tat�ve. M�ne was accented �n a manner ent�rely new, and



accompan�ed the utterance of the word. The d�rectors dared not
suffer th�s horr�d �nnovat�on to pass, lest �t should shock the ears of
persons who never judge for themselves. Another rec�tat�ve was
proposed by Francue�l and Jelyotte, to wh�ch I consented; but
refused at the same t�me to have anyth�ng to do w�th �t myself.

When everyth�ng was ready and the day of performance f�xed, a
propos�t�on was made me to go to Fonta�nebleau, that I m�ght at
least be at the last rehearsal. I went w�th Mademo�selle Fel, Gr�mm,
and I th�nk the Abbe Raynal, �n one of the stages to the court. The
rehearsal was tolerable: I was more sat�sf�ed w�th �t than I expected
to have been. The orchestra was numerous, composed of the
orchestras of the opera and the k�ng’s band. Jelyotte played Col�n,
Mademo�selle Fel, Colette, Cuv�ll�er the Dev�n: the choruses were
those of the opera. I sa�d but l�ttle; Jelyotte had prepared everyth�ng;
I was unw�ll�ng e�ther to approve of or censure what he had done;
and notw�thstand�ng I had assumed the a�r of an old Roman, I was,
�n the m�dst of so many people, as bashful as a schoolboy.

The next morn�ng, the day of performance, I went to breakfast at
the coffee-house ‘du grand commun’, where I found a great number
of people. The rehearsal of the preced�ng even�ng, and the d�ff�culty
of gett�ng �nto the theatre, were the subjects of conversat�on. An
off�cer present sa�d he entered w�th the greatest ease, gave a long
account of what had passed, descr�bed the author, and related what
he had sa�d and done; but what aston�shed me most �n th�s long
narrat�ve, g�ven w�th as much assurance as s�mpl�c�ty, was that �t d�d
not conta�n a syllable of truth. It was clear to me that he who spoke
so pos�t�vely of the rehearsal had not been at �t, because, w�thout
know�ng h�m, he had before h�s eyes that author whom he sa�d he
had seen and exam�ned so m�nutely. However, what was more
s�ngular st�ll �n th�s scene, was �ts effect upon me. The off�cer was a
man rather �n years, he had noth�ng of the appearance of a
coxcomb; h�s features appeared to announce a man of mer�t; and h�s
cross of Sa�nt Lou�s, an off�cer of long stand�ng. He �nterested me:
notw�thstand�ng h�s �mpudence. Wh�lst he uttered h�s l�es, I blushed,
looked down, and was upon thorns; I, for some t�me, endeavored
w�th�n myself to f�nd the means of bel�ev�ng h�m to be �n an
�nvoluntary error. At length, trembl�ng lest some person should know



me, and by th�s means confound h�m, I hast�ly drank my chocolate,
w�thout say�ng a word, and, hold�ng down my head, I passed before
h�m, got out of the coffee-house as soon as poss�ble, wh�lst the
company were mak�ng the�r remarks upon the relat�on that had been
g�ven. I was no sooner �n the street than I was �n a persp�rat�on, and
had anybody known and named me before I left the room, I am
certa�n all the shame and embarrassment of a gu�lty person would
have appeared �n my countenance, proceed�ng from what I felt the
poor man would have had to have suffered had h�s l�e been
d�scovered.

I come to one of the cr�t�cal moments of my l�fe, �n wh�ch �t �s
d�ff�cult to do anyth�ng more than to relate, because �t �s almost
�mposs�ble that even narrat�ve should not carry w�th �t the marks of
censure or apology. I w�ll, however, endeavor to relate how and upon
what mot�ves I acted, w�th out add�ng e�ther approbat�on or censure.

I was on that day �n the same careless undress as usual, w�th a
long beard and w�g badly combed. Cons�der�ng th�s want of decency
as an act of courage, I entered the theatre where�n the k�ng, queen,
the royal fam�ly, and the whole court were to enter �mmed�ately after.
I was conducted to a box by M. de Cury, and wh�ch belonged to h�m.
It was very spac�ous, upon the stage and oppos�te to a lesser, but
more elevated one, �n wh�ch the k�ng sat w�th Madam de
Pompadour.

As I was surrounded by women, and the only man �n front of the
box, I had no doubt of my hav�ng been placed there purposely to be
exposed to v�ew. As soon as the theatre was l�ghted up, f�nd�ng I was
�n the m�dst of people all extremely well dressed, I began to be less
at my ease, and asked myself �f I was �n my place? whether or not I
was properly dressed? After a few m�nutes of �nqu�etude: “Yes,”
repl�ed I, w�th an �ntrep�d�ty wh�ch perhaps proceeded more from the
�mposs�b�l�ty of retract�ng than the force of all my reason�ng, “I am �n
my place, because I am go�ng to see my own p�ece performed, to
wh�ch I have been �nv�ted, for wh�ch reason only I am come here;
and after all, no person has a greater r�ght than I have to reap the
fru�t of my labor and talents; I am dressed as usual, ne�ther better
nor worse; and �f I once beg�n to subject myself to publ�c op�n�on, I



shall shortly become a slave to �t �n everyth�ng. To be always
cons�stent w�th myself, I ought not to blush, �n any place whatever, at
be�ng dressed �n a manner su�table to the state I have chosen. My
exter�or appearance �s s�mple, but ne�ther d�rty nor slovenly; nor �s a
beard e�ther of these �n �tself, because �t �s g�ven us by nature, and
accord�ng to t�me, place and custom, �s somet�mes an ornament.
People th�nk I am r�d�culous, nay, even absurd; but what s�gn�f�es th�s
to me? I ought to know how to bear censure and r�d�cule, prov�ded I
do not deserve them.” After th�s l�ttle sol�loquy I became so f�rm that,
had �t been necessary, I could have been �ntrep�d. But whether �t was
the effect of the presence of h�s majesty, or the natural d�spos�t�on of
those about me, I perce�ved noth�ng but what was c�v�l and obl�g�ng
�n the cur�os�ty of wh�ch I was the object. Th�s so much affected me
that I began to be uneasy for myself, and the fate of my p�ece;
fear�ng I should efface the favorable prejud�ces wh�ch seemed to
lead to noth�ng but applause. I was armed aga�nst ra�llery; but, so far
overcome, by the flatter�ng and obl�g�ng treatment I had not
expected, that I trembled l�ke a ch�ld when the performance was
begun.

I had soon suff�c�ent reason to be encouraged. The p�ece was very
�ll played w�th respect to the actors, but the mus�cal part was well
sung and executed. Dur�ng the f�rst scene, wh�ch was really of a
del�ghtful s�mpl�c�ty, I heard �n the boxes a murmur of surpr�se and
applause, wh�ch, relat�ve to p�eces of the same k�nd, had never yet
happened. The fermentat�on was soon �ncreased to such a degree
as to be percept�ble through the whole aud�ence, and of wh�ch, to
speak—after the manner of Montesqu�eu—the effect was
augmented by �tself. In the scene between the two good l�ttle folks,
th�s effect was complete. There �s no clapp�ng of hands before the
k�ng; therefore everyth�ng was heard, wh�ch was advantageous to
the author and the p�ece. I heard about me a wh�sper�ng of women,
who appeared as beaut�ful as angels. They sa�d to each other �n a
low vo�ce: “Th�s �s charm�ng: That �s rav�sh�ng: There �s not a sound
wh�ch does not go to the heart.” The pleasure of g�v�ng th�s emot�on
to so many am�able persons moved me to tears; and these I could
not conta�n �n the f�rst duo, when I remarked that I was not the only
person who wept. I collected myself for a moment, on recollect�ng



the concert of M. de Tre�torens. Th�s rem�n�scence had the effect of
the slave who held the crown over the head of the general who
tr�umphed, but my reflect�on was short, and I soon abandoned
myself w�thout �nterrupt�on to the pleasure of enjoy�ng my success.
However, I am certa�n the voluptuousness of the sex was more
predom�nant than the van�ty of the author, and had none but men
been present, I certa�nly should not have had the �ncessant des�re I
felt of catch�ng on my l�ps the del�c�ous tears I had caused to flow. I
have known p�eces exc�te more l�vely adm�rat�on, but I never saw so
complete, del�ghtful, and affect�ng an �ntox�cat�on of the senses
re�gn, dur�ng a whole representat�on, espec�ally at court, and at a
f�rst performance. They who saw th�s must recollect �t, for �t has
never yet been equalled.

The same even�ng the Duke d’ Aumont sent to des�re me to be at
the palace the next day at eleven o’clock, when he would present me
to the k�ng. M. de Cury, who del�vered me the message, added that
he thought a pens�on was �ntended, and that h�s majesty w�shed to
announce �t to me h�mself. W�ll �t be bel�eved that the n�ght of so
br�ll�ant a day was for me a n�ght of angu�sh and perplex�ty? My f�rst
�dea, after that of be�ng presented, was that of my frequently want�ng
to ret�re; th�s had made me suffer very cons�derably at the theatre,
and m�ght torment me the next day when I should be �n the gallery,
or �n the k�ng’s apartment, amongst all the great, wa�t�ng for the
pass�ng of h�s majesty. My �nf�rm�ty was the pr�nc�pal cause wh�ch
prevented me from m�x�ng �n pol�te compan�es, and enjoy�ng the
conversat�on of the fa�r. The �dea alone of the s�tuat�on �n wh�ch th�s
want m�ght place me, was suff�c�ent to produce �t to such a degree
as to make me fa�nt away, or to recur to means to wh�ch, �n my
op�n�on, death was much preferable. None but persons who are
acqua�nted w�th th�s s�tuat�on can judge of the horror wh�ch be�ng
exposed to the r�sk of �t �nsp�res.

I then supposed myself before the k�ng, presented to h�s majesty,
who de�gned to stop and speak to me. In th�s s�tuat�on, justness of
express�on and presence of m�nd were pecul�arly necessary �n
answer�ng. Would my t�m�d�ty wh�ch d�sconcerts me �n presence of
any stranger whatever, have been shaken off �n presence of the K�ng
of France; or would �t have suffered me �nstantly to make cho�ce of



proper express�ons? I w�shed, w�thout lay�ng as�de the austere
manner I had adopted, to show myself sens�ble of the honor done
me by so great a monarch, and �n a handsome and mer�ted
eulog�um to convey some great and useful truth. I could not prepare
a su�table answer w�thout exactly know�ng what h�s majesty was to
say to me; and had th�s been the case, I was certa�n that, �n h�s
presence, I should not recollect a word of what I had prev�ously
med�tated. “What,” sa�d I, “w�ll become of me �n th�s moment, and
before the whole court, �f, �n my confus�on, any of my stup�d
express�ons should escape me?” Th�s danger alarmed and terr�f�ed
me. I trembled to such a degree that at all events I was determ�ned
not to expose myself to �t.

I lost, �t �s true, the pens�on wh�ch �n some measure was offered
me; but I at the same t�me exempted myself from the yoke �t would
have �mposed. Ad�eu, truth, l�berty, and courage! How should I
afterwards have dared to speak of d�s�nterestedness and
�ndependence? Had I rece�ved the pens�on I must e�ther have
become a flatterer or rema�ned s�lent; and, moreover, who would
have �nsured to me the payment of �t! What steps should I have been
under the necess�ty of tak�ng! How many people must I have
sol�c�ted! I should have had more trouble and anx�ous cares �n
preserv�ng than �n do�ng w�thout �t. Therefore, I thought I acted
accord�ng to my pr�nc�ples by refus�ng, and sacr�f�c�ng appearances
to real�ty. I commun�cated my resolut�on to Gr�mm, who sa�d noth�ng
aga�nst �t. To others I alleged my �ll state of health, and left the court
�n the morn�ng.

My departure made some no�se, and was generally condemned.
My reasons could not be known to everybody, �t was therefore easy
to accuse me of fool�sh pr�de, and thus not �rr�tate the jealousy of
such as felt they would not have acted as I had done. The next day
Jelyotte wrote me a note, �n wh�ch he stated the success of my
p�ece, and the pleasure �t had afforded the k�ng. “All day long,” sa�d
he, “h�s majesty s�ngs, w�th the worst vo�ce �n h�s k�ngdom: ‘J’a�
perdu mon serv�teur: J’a� perdu tout mon bonheur.’” He l�kew�se
added, that �n a fortn�ght the Dev�n was to be performed a second
t�me; wh�ch conf�rmed �n the eyes of the publ�c the complete success
of the f�rst.



Two days afterwards, about n�ne o’clock �n the even�ng, as I was
go�ng to sup w�th Madam D’Ep�nay, I perce�ved a hackney-coach
pass by the door. Somebody w�th�n made a s�gn to me to approach. I
d�d so, and got �nto �t, and found the person to be D�derot. He spoke
of the pens�on w�th more warmth than, upon such a subject, I should
have expected from a ph�losopher. He d�d not blame me for hav�ng
been unw�ll�ng to be presented to the k�ng, but severely reproached
me w�th my �nd�fference about the pens�on. He observed that
although on my own account I m�ght be d�s�nterested, I ought not to
be so on that of Madam Vasseur and her daughter; that �t was my
duty to se�ze every means of prov�d�ng for the�r subs�stence; and that
as, after all, �t could not be sa�d I had refused the pens�on, he
ma�nta�ned I ought, s�nce the k�ng seemed d�sposed to grant �t to me,
to sol�c�t and obta�n �t by one means or another. Although I was
obl�ged to h�m for h�s good w�shes, I could not rel�sh h�s max�ms,
wh�ch produced a warm d�spute, the f�rst I ever had w�th h�m. All our
d�sputes were of th�s k�nd, he prescr�b�ng to me what he pretended I
ought to do, and I defend�ng myself because I was of a d�fferent
op�n�on.

It was late when we parted. I would have taken h�m to supper at
Madam d’ Ep�nay’s, but he refused to go; and, notw�thstand�ng all
the efforts wh�ch at d�fferent t�mes the des�re of un�t�ng those I love
�nduced me to make, to preva�l upon h�m to see her, even that of
conduct�ng her to h�s door wh�ch he kept shut aga�nst us, he
constantly refused to do �t, and never spoke of her but w�th the
utmost contempt. It was not unt�l after I had quarrelled w�th both that
they became acqua�nted and that he began to speak honorably of
her.

From th�s t�me D�derot and Gr�mm seemed to have undertaken to
al�enate from me the governesses, by g�v�ng them to understand that
�f they were not �n easy c�rcumstances the fault was my own, and
that they never would be so w�th me. They endeavored to preva�l on
them to leave me, prom�s�ng them the pr�v�lege for reta�l�ng salt, a
snuff shop, and I know not what other advantages by means of the
�nfluence of Madam d’ Ep�nay. They l�kew�se w�shed to ga�n over
Duclos and d’Holbach, but the former constantly refused the�r
proposals. I had at the t�me some �nt�mat�on of what was go�ng



forward, but I was not fully acqua�nted w�th the whole unt�l long
afterwards; and I frequently had reason to lament the effects of the
bl�nd and �nd�screet zeal of my fr�ends, who, �n my �ll state of health,
str�v�ng to reduce me to the most melancholy sol�tude, endeavored,
as they �mag�ned, to render me happy by the means wh�ch, of all
others, were the most proper to make me m�serable.

In the carn�val follow�ng the conclus�on of the year 1753, the Dev�n
was performed at Par�s, and �n th�s �nterval I had suff�c�ent t�me to
compose the overture and d�vert�ssement. Th�s d�vert�ssement, such
as �t stands engraved, was to be �n act�on from the beg�nn�ng to the
end, and �n a cont�nued subject, wh�ch �n my op�n�on, afforded very
agreeable representat�ons. But when I proposed th�s �dea at the
opera-house, nobody would so much as hearken to me, and I was
obl�ged to tack together mus�c and dances �n the usual manner: on
th�s account the d�vert�ssement, although full of charm�ng �deas
wh�ch do not d�m�n�sh the beauty of scenes, succeeded but very
m�ddl�ngly. I suppressed the rec�tat�ve of Jelyotte, and subst�tuted my
own, such as I had f�rst composed �t, and as �t �s now engraved; and
th�s rec�tat�ve a l�ttle after the French manner, I confess, drawled out,
�nstead of pronounced by the actors, far from shock�ng the ears of
any person, equally succeeded w�th the a�rs, and seemed �n the
judgment of the publ�c to possess as much mus�cal mer�t. I ded�cated
my p�ece to Duclos, who had g�ven �t h�s protect�on, and declared �t
should be my only ded�cat�on. I have, however, w�th h�s consent,
wr�tten a second; but he must have thought h�mself more honored by
the except�on, than �f I had not wr�tten a ded�cat�on to any person.

I could relate many anecdotes concern�ng th�s p�ece, but th�ngs of
greater �mportance prevent me from enter�ng �nto a deta�l of them at
present. I shall perhaps resume the subject �n a supplement. There
�s however one wh�ch I cannot om�t, as �t relates to the greater part
of what �s to follow. I one day exam�ned the mus�c of D’Holbach, �n
h�s closet. After hav�ng looked over many d�fferent k�nds, he sa�d,
show�ng me a collect�on of p�eces for the harps�chord: “These were
composed for me; they are full of taste and harmony, and unknown
to everybody but myself. You ought to make a select�on from them
for your d�vert�ssement.” Hav�ng �n my head more subjects of a�rs
and symphon�es than I could make use of, I was not the least



anx�ous to have any of h�s. However, he pressed me so much, that,
from a mot�ve of compla�sance, I chose a Pastoral, wh�ch I abr�dged
and converted �nto a tr�o, for the entry of the compan�ons of Colette.
Some months afterwards, and wh�lst the Dev�n st�ll cont�nued to be
performed, go�ng �nto Gr�mms I found several people about h�s
harps�chord, whence he hast�ly rose on my arr�val. As I acc�dently
looked toward h�s mus�c stand, I there saw the same collect�on of the
Baron d’Holbach, opened prec�sely at the p�ece he had preva�led
upon me to take, assur�ng me at the same t�me that �t should never
go out of h�s hands. Some t�me afterwards, I aga�n saw the collect�on
open on the harp�schord of M. d’Pap�nay, one day when he gave a
l�ttle concert. Ne�ther Gr�mm, nor anybody else, ever spoke to me of
the a�r, and my reason for ment�on�ng �t here �s that some t�me
afterwards, a rumor was spread that I was not the author of Dev�n.
As I never made a great progress �n the pract�cal part, I am
persuaded that had �t not been for my d�ct�onary of mus�c, �t would �n
the end have been sa�d I d�d not understand compos�t�on.

Somet�me before the ‘Dev�n du V�llage’ was performed, a
company of Ital�an Bouffons had arr�ved at Par�s, and were ordered
to perform at the opera-house, w�thout the effect they would produce
there be�ng foreseen. Although they were detestable, and the
orchestra, at that t�me very �gnorant, mut�lated at w�ll the p�eces they
gave, they d�d the French opera an �njury that w�ll never be repa�red.
The compar�son of these two k�nds of mus�c, heard the same
even�ng �n the same theatre, opened the ears of the French; nobody
could endure the�r langu�d mus�c after the marked and l�vely accents
of Ital�an compos�t�on; and the moment the Bouffons had done,
everybody went away. The managers were obl�ged to change the
order of representat�on, and let the performance of the Bouffons be
the last. ‘Egle P�gmal�on’ and ‘le Sylphe’ were success�vely g�ven:
noth�ng could bear the compar�son. The ‘Dev�n du V�llage’ was the
only p�ece that d�d �t, and th�s was st�ll rel�shed after ‘la Serva
Padrona’. When I composed my �nterlude, my head was f�lled w�th
these p�eces, and they gave me the f�rst �dea of �t: I was, however,
far from �mag�n�ng they would one day be passed �n rev�ew by the
s�de of my compos�t�on. Had I been a plag�ar�st, how many p�lfer�ngs
would have been man�fest, and what care would have been taken to



po�nt them out to the publ�c! But I had done noth�ng of the k�nd. All
attempts to d�scover any such th�ng were fru�tless: noth�ng was found
�n my mus�c wh�ch led to the recollect�on of that of any other person;
and my whole compos�t�on compared w�th the pretended or�g�nal,
was found to be as new as the mus�cal characters I had �nvented.
Had Mondonv�lle or Rameau undergone the same ordeal, they would
have lost much of the�r substance.

The Bouffons acqu�red for Ital�an mus�c very warm part�sans. All
Par�s was d�v�ded �nto two part�es, the v�olence of wh�ch was greater
than �f an affa�r of state or rel�g�on had been �n quest�on. One of
them, the most powerful and numerous, composed of the great, of
men of fortune, and the lad�es, supported French mus�c; the other,
more l�vely and haughty, and fuller of enthus�asm, was composed of
real conno�sseurs, and men of talents, and gen�us. Th�s l�ttle group
assembled at the opera-house, under the box belong�ng to the
queen. The other party f�lled up the rest of the p�t and the theatre; but
the heads were mostly assembled under the box of h�s majesty.
Hence the party names of Co�n du Ro�, Co�n de la Re�ne,—[K�ng’s
corner,—Queen’s corner.]—then �n great celebr�ty. The d�spute, as �t
became more an�mated, produced several pamphlets. The k�ng’s
corner a�med at pleasantry; �t was laughed at by the ‘Pet�t Prophete’.
It attempted to reason; the ‘Lettre sur la Mus�que Franco�se’ refuted
�ts reason�ng. These two l�ttle product�ons, the former of wh�ch was
by Gr�mm, the latter by myself, are the only ones wh�ch have outl�ved
the quarrel; all the rest are long s�nce forgotten.

But the Pet�t Prophete, wh�ch, notw�thstand�ng all I could say, was
for a long t�me attr�buted to me, was cons�dered as a pleasantry, and
d�d not produce the least �nconven�ence to the author: whereas the
letter on mus�c was taken ser�ously, and �ncensed aga�nst me the
whole nat�on, wh�ch thought �tself offended by th�s attack on �ts
mus�c. The descr�pt�on of the �ncred�ble effect of th�s pamphlet would
be worthy of the pen of Tac�tus. The great quarrel between the
parl�ament and the clergy was then at �ts he�ght. The parl�ament had
just been ex�led; the fermentat�on was general; everyth�ng
announced an approach�ng �nsurrect�on. The pamphlet appeared:
from that moment every other quarrel was forgotten; the per�lous
state of French mus�c was the only th�ng by wh�ch the attent�on of



the publ�c was engaged, and the only �nsurrect�on was aga�nst
myself. Th�s was so general that �t has never s�nce been totally
calmed. At court, the bast�le or ban�shment was absolutely
determ�ned on, and a ‘lettre de cachet’ would have been �ssued had
not M. de Voyer set forth �n the most forc�ble manner that such a
step would be r�d�culous. Were I to say th�s pamphlet probably
prevented a revolut�on, the reader would �mag�ne I was �n a dream. It
�s, however, a fact, the truth of wh�ch all Par�s can attest, �t be�ng no
more than f�fteen years s�nce the date of th�s s�ngular fact. Although
no attempts were made on my l�berty, I suffered numerous �nsults;
and even my l�fe was �n danger. The mus�c�ans of the opera
orchestra humanely resolved to murder me as I went out of the
theatre. Of th�s I rece�ved �nformat�on; but the only effect �t produced
on me was to make me more ass�duously attend the opera; and I d�d
not learn, unt�l a cons�derable t�me afterwards, that M. Ancelot,
off�cer �n the mousqueta�res, and who had a fr�endsh�p for me, had
prevented the effect of th�s consp�racy by g�v�ng me an escort, wh�ch,
unknown to myself, accompan�ed me unt�l I was out of danger. The
d�rect�on of the opera-house had just been g�ven to the hotel de v�lle.
The f�rst explo�t performed by the Prevot des Marchands, was to take
from me my freedom of the theatre, and th�s �n the most unc�v�l
manner poss�ble. Adm�ss�on was publ�cly refused me on my
present�ng myself, so that I was obl�ged to take a t�cket that I m�ght
not that even�ng have the mort�f�cat�on to return as I had come. Th�s
�njust�ce was the more shameful, as the only pr�ce I had set on my
p�ece when I gave �t to the managers was a perpetual freedom of the
house; for although th�s was a r�ght, common to every author, and
wh�ch I enjoyed under a double t�tle, I expressly st�pulated for �t �n
presence of M. Duclos. It �s true, the treasurer brought me f�fty lou�s,
for wh�ch I had not asked; but, bes�des the smallness of the sum,
compared w�th that wh�ch, accord�ng to the rule, establ�shed �n such
cases, was due to me, th�s payment had noth�ng �n common w�th the
r�ght of entry formerly granted, and wh�ch was ent�rely �ndependent
of �t. There was �n th�s behav�or such a compl�cat�on of �n�qu�ty and
brutal�ty, that the publ�c, notw�thstand�ng �ts an�mos�ty aga�nst me,
wh�ch was then at �ts h�ghest, was un�versally shocked at �t, and
many persons who �nsulted me the preced�ng even�ng, the next day



excla�med �n the open theatre, that �t was shameful thus to depr�ve
an author of h�s r�ght of entry; and part�cularly one who had so well
deserved �t, and was ent�tled to cla�m �t for h�mself and another
person. So true �s the Ital�an proverb: Ogn’un ama la g�ust�z�a �n cosa
d’altru�.—[Every one loves just�ce �n the affa�rs of another.]

In th�s s�tuat�on the only th�ng I had to do was to demand my work,
s�nce the pr�ce I had agreed to rece�ve for �t was refused me. For th�s
purpose I wrote to M. d’Argenson, who had the department of the
opera. I l�kew�se enclosed to h�m a memo�r wh�ch was
unanswerable; but th�s, as well as my letter, was �neffectual, and I
rece�ved no answer to e�ther. The s�lence of that unjust man hurt me
extremely, and d�d not contr�bute to �ncrease the very moderate good
op�n�on I always had of h�s character and ab�l�t�es. It was �n th�s
manner the managers kept my p�ece wh�le they depr�ved me of that
for wh�ch I had g�ven �t them. From the weak to the strong, such an
act would be a theft: from the strong to the weak, �t �s noth�ng more
than an appropr�at�on of property, w�thout a r�ght.

W�th respect to the pecun�ary advantages of the work, although �t
d�d not produce me a fourth part of the sum �t would have done to
any other person, they were cons�derable enough to enable me to
subs�st several years, and to make amends for the �ll success of
copy�ng, wh�ch went on but very slowly. I rece�ved a hundred lou�s
from the k�ng; f�fty from Madam de Pompadour, for the performance
at Bellevue, where she herself played the part of Col�n; f�fty from the
opera; and f�ve hundred l�vres from P�ssot, for the engrav�ng; so that
th�s �nterlude, wh�ch cost me no more than f�ve or s�x weeks’
appl�cat�on, produced, notw�thstand�ng the �ll treatment I rece�ved
from the managers and my stup�d�ty at court, almost as much money
as my ‘Em�l�us’, wh�ch had cost me twenty years’ med�tat�on, and
three years’ labor. But I pa�d dearly for the pecun�ary ease I rece�ved
from the p�ece, by the �nf�n�te vexat�ons �t brought upon me. It was
the germ of the secret jealous�es wh�ch d�d not appear unt�l a long
t�me afterwards. After �ts success I d�d not remark, e�ther �n Gr�mm,
D�derot, or any of the men of letters, w�th whom I was acqua�nted,
the same cord�al�ty and frankness, nor that pleasure �n see�ng me, I
had prev�ously exper�enced. The moment I appeared at the baron’s,
the conversat�on was no longer general; the company d�v�ded �nto



small part�es; wh�spered �nto each other’s ears; and I rema�ned
alone, w�thout know�ng to whom to address myself. I endured for a
long t�me th�s mort�fy�ng neglect; and, perce�v�ng that Madam
d’Holbach, who was m�ld and am�able, st�ll rece�ved me well, I bore
w�th the vulgar�ty of her husband as long as �t was poss�ble. But he
one day attacked me w�thout reason or pretence, and w�th such
brutal�ty, �n presence of D�derot, who sa�d not a word, and Margency,
who s�nce that t�me has often told me how much he adm�red the
moderat�on and m�ldness of my answers, that, at length dr�ven from
h�s house, by th�s unworthy treatment, I took leave w�th a resolut�on
never to enter �t aga�n. Th�s d�d not, however, prevent me from
speak�ng honorably of h�m and h�s house, wh�lst he cont�nually
expressed h�mself relat�ve to me �n the most �nsult�ng terms, call�ng
me that ‘pet�t cu�stre’: the l�ttle college pedant, or serv�tor �n a
college, w�thout, however, be�ng able to charge me w�th hav�ng done
e�ther to h�mself or any person to whom he was attached the most
tr�fl�ng �njury. In th�s manner he ver�f�ed my fears and pred�ct�ons. I
am of op�n�on my pretended fr�ends would have pardoned me for
hav�ng wr�tten books, and even excellent ones, because th�s mer�t
was not fore�gn to themselves; but that they could not forg�ve my
wr�t�ng an opera, nor the br�ll�ant success �t had; because there was
not one amongst them capable of the same, nor �n a s�tuat�on to
asp�re to l�ke honors. Duclos, the only person super�or to jealousy,
seemed to become more attached to me: he �ntroduced me to
Mademo�selle Qu�nault, �n whose house I rece�ved pol�te attent�on,
and c�v�l�ty to as great an extreme, as I had found a want of �t �n that
of M. d’Holbach.

Wh�lst the performance of the ‘Dev�n du V�llage’ was cont�nued at
the opera-house, the author of �t had an advantageous negot�at�on
w�th the managers of the French comedy. Not hav�ng, dur�ng seven
or e�ght years, been able to get my ‘Narc�ss�s’ performed at the
Ital�an theatre, I had, by the bad performance �n French of the actors,
become d�sgusted w�th �t, and should rather have had my p�ece
rece�ved at the French theatre than by them. I ment�oned th�s to La
None, the comed�an, w�th whom I had become acqua�nted, and who,
as everybody knows, was a man of mer�t and an author. He was
pleased w�th the p�ece, and prom�sed to get �t performed w�thout



suffer�ng the name of the author to be known; and �n the meant�me
procured me the freedom of the theatre, wh�ch was extremely
agreeable to me, for I always preferred �t to the two others. The
p�ece was favorably rece�ved, and w�thout the author’s name be�ng
ment�oned; but I have reason to bel�eve �t was known to the actors
and actresses, and many other persons. Mademo�selles Gauff�n and
Grandval played the amorous parts; and although the whole
performance was, �n my op�n�on, �njud�c�ous, the p�ece could not be
sa�d to be absolutely �ll played. The �ndulgence of the publ�c, for
wh�ch I felt grat�tude, surpr�sed me; the aud�ence had the pat�ence to
l�sten to �t from the beg�nn�ng to the end, and to perm�t a second
representat�on w�thout show�ng the least s�gn of d�sapprobat�on. For
my part, I was so wear�ed w�th the f�rst, that I could not hold out to
the end; and the moment I left the theatre, I went �nto the Cafe de
Procope, where I found Bo�ss�, and others of my acqua�ntance, who
had probably been as much fat�gued as myself. I there humbly or
haught�ly avowed myself the author of the p�ece, judg�ng �t as
everybody else had done. Th�s publ�c avowal of an author of a p�ece
wh�ch had not succeeded, was much adm�red, and was by no means
pa�nful to myself. My self-love was flattered by the courage w�th
wh�ch I made �t: and I am of op�n�on, that, on th�s occas�on, there
was more pr�de �n speak�ng, than there would have been fool�sh
shame �n be�ng s�lent. However, as �t was certa�n the p�ece, although
�ns�p�d �n the performance would bear to be read, I had �t pr�nted: and
�n the preface, wh�ch �s one of the best th�ngs I ever wrote, I began to
make my pr�nc�ples more publ�c than I had before done.

I soon had an opportun�ty to expla�n them ent�rely �n a work of the
greatest �mportance: for �t was, I th�nk, th�s year, 1753, that the
programma of the Academy of D�jon upon the ‘Or�g�n of the
Inequal�ty of Mank�nd’ made �ts appearance. Struck w�th th�s great
quest�on, I was surpr�sed the academy had dared to propose �t: but
s�nce �t had shown suff�c�ent courage to do �t, I thought I m�ght
venture to treat �t, and �mmed�ately undertook the d�scuss�on.

That I m�ght cons�der th�s grand subject more at my ease, I went to
St. Germa�n for seven or e�ght days w�th Theresa, our hostess, who
was a good k�nd of woman, and one of her fr�ends. I cons�der th�s
walk as one of the most agreeable ones I ever took. The weather



was very f�ne. These good women took upon themselves all the care
and expense. Theresa amused herself w�th them; and I, free from all
domest�c concerns, d�verted myself, w�thout restra�nt, at the hours of
d�nner and supper. All the rest of the day wander�ng �n the forest, I
sought for and found there the �mage of the pr�m�t�ve ages of wh�ch I
boldly traced the h�story. I confounded the p�t�ful l�es of men; I dared
to unve�l the�r nature; to follow the progress of t�me, and the th�ngs
by wh�ch �t has been d�sf�gured; and compar�ng the man of art w�th
the natural man, to show them, �n the�r pretended �mprovement, the
real source of all the�r m�sery. My m�nd, elevated by these
contemplat�ons, ascended to the D�v�n�ty, and thence, see�ng my
fellow creatures follow �n the bl�nd track of the�r prejud�ces that of
the�r errors and m�sfortunes, I cr�ed out to them, �n a feeble vo�ce,
wh�ch they could not hear: “Madmen! know that all your ev�ls
proceed from yourselves!”

From these med�tat�ons resulted the d�scourse on Inequal�ty, a
work more to the taste of D�derot than any of my other wr�t�ngs, and
�n wh�ch h�s adv�ce was of the greatest serv�ce to me.



     [At the time I wrote this, I had not the least suspicion of the
     grand conspiracy of Diderot and Grimm.  Otherwise I should easily
     have discovered how much the former abused my confidence, by giving
     to my writings that severity and melancholy which were not to be
     found in them from the moments he ceased to direct me.  The passage
     of the philosopher, who argues with himself, and stops his ears
     against the complaints of a man in distress, is after his manner:
     and he gave me others still more extraordinary; which I could never
     resolve to make use of.  But, attributing, this melancholy to that
     he had acquired in the dungeon of Vincennes, and of which there is a
     very sufficient dose in his Clairoal, I never once suspected the
     least unfriendly dealing. ]

It was, however, understood but by few readers, and not one of
these would ever speak of �t. I had wr�tten �t to become a compet�tor
for the prem�um, and sent �t away fully persuaded �t would not obta�n
�t; well conv�nced �t was not for product�ons of th�s nature that
academ�es were founded.

Th�s excurs�on and th�s occupat�on enl�vened my sp�r�ts and was of
serv�ce to my health. Several years before, tormented by my
d�sorder, I had ent�rely g�ven myself up to the care of phys�c�ans,
who, w�thout allev�at�ng my suffer�ngs, exhausted my strength and
destroyed my const�tut�on. At my return from St. Germa�n, I found
myself stronger and perce�ved my health to be �mproved. I followed
th�s �nd�cat�on, and determ�ned to cure myself or d�e w�thout the a�d
of phys�c�ans and med�c�ne. I bade them forever ad�eu, and l�ved
from day to day, keep�ng close when I found myself �nd�sposed, and
go�ng abroad the moment I had suff�c�ent strength to do �t. The
manner of l�v�ng �n Par�s am�dst people of pretens�ons was so l�ttle to
my l�k�ng; the cabals of men of letters, the�r l�ttle candor �n the�r
wr�t�ngs, and the a�r of �mportance they gave themselves �n the
world, were so od�ous to me; I found so l�ttle m�ldness, openness of
heart and frankness �n the �ntercourse even of my fr�ends; that,
d�sgusted w�th th�s l�fe of tumult, I began ardently to w�sh to res�de �n
the country, and not perce�v�ng that my occupat�on perm�tted me to
do �t, I went to pass there all the t�me I had to spare. For several
months I went after d�nner to walk alone �n the Bo�s de Boulogne,
med�tat�ng on subjects for future works, and not return�ng unt�l
even�ng.

Gauffecourt, w�th whom I was at that t�me extremely �nt�mate,
be�ng on account of h�s employment obl�ged to go to Geneva,
proposed to me the journey, to wh�ch I consented. The state of my



health was such as to requ�re the care of the governess; �t was
therefore dec�ded she should accompany us, and that her mother
should rema�n �n the house. After thus hav�ng made our
arrangements, we set off on the f�rst of June, 1754.

Th�s was the per�od when at the age of forty-two, I for the f�rst t�me
�n my l�fe felt a d�m�nut�on of my natural conf�dence to wh�ch I had
abandoned myself w�thout reserve or �nconven�ence. We had a
pr�vate carr�age, �n wh�ch w�th the same horses we travelled very
slowly. I frequently got out and walked. We had scarcely performed
half our journey when Theresa showed the greatest uneas�ness at
be�ng left �n the carr�age w�th Gauffecourt, and when,
notw�thstand�ng her remonstrances, I would get out as usual, she
�ns�sted upon do�ng the same, and walk�ng w�th me. I ch�d her for th�s
capr�ce, and so strongly opposed �t, that at length she found herself
obl�ged to declare to me the cause whence �t proceeded. I thought I
was �n a dream; my aston�shment was beyond express�on, when I
learned that my fr�end M. de Gauffecourt, upwards of s�xty years of
age, cr�ppled by the gout, �mpotent and exhausted by pleasures,
had, s�nce our departure, �ncessantly endeavored to corrupt a
person who belonged to h�s fr�end, and was no longer young nor
handsome, by the most base and shameful means, such as
present�ng to her a purse, attempt�ng to �nflame her �mag�nat�on by
the read�ng of an abom�nable book, and by the s�ght of �nfamous
f�gures, w�th wh�ch �t was f�lled. Theresa, full of �nd�gnat�on, once
threw h�s scandalous book out of the carr�age; and I learned that on
the f�rst even�ng of our journey, a v�olent headache hav�ng obl�ged
me to ret�re to bed before supper, he had employed the whole t�me
of th�s tete-a-tete �n act�ons more worthy of a satyr than a man of
worth and honor, to whom I thought I had �ntrusted my compan�on
and myself. What aston�shment and gr�ef of heart for me! I, who unt�l
then had bel�eved fr�endsh�p to be �nseparable from every am�able
and noble sent�ment wh�ch const�tutes all �ts charm, for the f�rst t�me
�n my l�fe found myself under the necess�ty of connect�ng �t w�th
d�sda�n, and of w�thdraw�ng my conf�dence from a man for whom I
had an affect�on, and by whom I �mag�ned myself beloved! The
wretch concealed from me h�s turp�tude; and that I m�ght not expose
Theresa, I was obl�ged to conceal from h�m my contempt, and



secretly to harbor �n my heart such sent�ments as were fore�gn to �ts
nature. Sweet and sacred �llus�on of fr�endsh�p! Gauffecourt f�rst took
the ve�l from before my eyes. What cruel hands have s�nce that t�me
prevented �t from aga�n be�ng drawn over them!

At Lyons I qu�tted Gauffecourt to take the road to Savoy, be�ng
unable to be so near to mamma w�thout see�ng her. I saw her—Good
God, �n what a s�tuat�on! How contempt�ble! What rema�ned to her of
pr�m�t�ve v�rtue? Was �t the same Madam de Warens, formerly so gay
and l�vely, to whom the v�car of Pontverre had g�ven me
recommendat�ons? How my heart was wounded! The only resource I
saw for her was to qu�t the country. I earnestly but va�nly repeated
the �nv�tat�on I had several t�mes g�ven her �n my letters to come and
l�ve peacefully w�th me, assur�ng her I would ded�cate the rest of my
l�fe, and that of Theresa, to render her happy. Attached to her
pens�on, from wh�ch, although �t was regularly pa�d, she had not for a
long t�me rece�ved the least advantage, my offers were lost upon her.
I aga�n gave her a tr�fl�ng part of the contents of my purse, much less
than I ought to have done, and cons�derably less than I should have
offered her had not I been certa�n of �ts not be�ng of the least serv�ce
to herself. Dur�ng my res�dence at Geneva, she made a journey �nto
Chabla�s, and came to see me at Grange-canal. She was �n want of
money to cont�nue her journey: what I had �n my pocket was
�nsuff�c�ent to th�s purpose, but an hour afterwards I sent �t her by
Theresa. Poor mamma! I must relate th�s proof of the goodness of
her heart. A l�ttle d�amond r�ng was the last jewel she had left. She
took �t from her f�nger, to put �t upon that of Theresa, who �nstantly
replaced �t upon that whence �t had been taken, k�ss�ng the generous
hand wh�ch she bathed w�th her tears. Ah! th�s was the proper
moment to d�scharge my debt! I should have abandoned everyth�ng
to follow her, and share her fate: let �t be what �t would. I d�d noth�ng
of the k�nd. My attent�on was engaged by another attachment, and I
perce�ved the attachment I had to her was abated by the slender
hopes there were of render�ng �t useful to e�ther of us. I s�ghed after
her, my heart was gr�eved at her s�tuat�on, but I d�d not follow her. Of
all the remorse I felt th�s was the strongest and most last�ng. I
mer�ted the terr�ble chast�sement w�th wh�ch I have s�nce that t�me
�ncessantly been overwhelmed: may th�s have exp�ated my



�ngrat�tude! Of th�s I appear gu�lty �n my conduct, but my heart has
been too much d�stressed by what I d�d ever to have been that of an
ungrateful man.

Before my departure from Par�s I had sketched out the ded�cat�on
of my d�scourse on the ‘Inequal�ty of Mank�nd’. I f�n�shed �t at
Chambery, and dated �t from that place, th�nk�ng that, to avo�d all
ch�cane, �t was better not to date �t e�ther from France or Geneva.
The moment I arr�ved �n that c�ty I abandoned myself to the
republ�can enthus�asm wh�ch had brought me to �t. Th�s was
augmented by the recept�on I there met w�th. K�ndly treated by
persons of every descr�pt�on, I ent�rely gave myself up to a patr�ot�c
zeal, and mort�f�ed at be�ng excluded from the r�ghts of a c�t�zen by
the possess�on of a rel�g�on d�fferent from that of my forefathers, I
resolved openly to return to the latter. I thought the gospel be�ng the
same for every Chr�st�an, and the only d�fference �n rel�g�ous
op�n�ons the result of the explanat�ons g�ven by men to that wh�ch
they d�d not understand, �t was the exclus�ve r�ght of the sovere�gn
power �n every country to f�x the mode of worsh�p, and these
un�ntell�g�ble op�n�ons; and that consequently �t was the duty of a
c�t�zen to adm�t the one, and conform to the other �n the manner
prescr�bed by the law. The conversat�on of the encyclopaed�sts, far
from stagger�ng my fa�th, gave �t new strength by my natural
avers�on to d�sputes and party. The study of man and the un�verse
had everywhere shown me the f�nal causes and the w�sdom by
wh�ch they were d�rected. The read�ng of the B�ble, and espec�ally
that of the New Testament, to wh�ch I had for several years past
appl�ed myself, had g�ven me a sovere�gn contempt for the base and
stup�d �nterpretat�ons g�ven to the words of Jesus Chr�st by persons
the least worthy of understand�ng h�s d�v�ne doctr�ne. In a word,
ph�losophy, wh�le �t attached me to the essent�al part of rel�g�on, had
detached me from the trash of the l�ttle formular�es w�th wh�ch men
had rendered �t obscure. Judg�ng that for a reasonable man there
were not two ways of be�ng a Chr�st�an, I was also of op�n�on that �n
each country everyth�ng relat�ve to form and d�sc�pl�ne was w�th�n the
jur�sd�ct�on of the laws. From th�s pr�nc�ple, so soc�al and pac�f�c, and
wh�ch has brought upon me such cruel persecut�ons, �t followed that,
�f I w�shed to be a c�t�zen of Geneva, I must become a Protestant,



and conform to the mode of worsh�p establ�shed �n my country. Th�s I
resolved upon; I moreover put myself under the �nstruct�ons of the
pastor of the par�sh �n wh�ch I l�ved, and wh�ch was w�thout the c�ty.
All I des�red was not to appear at the cons�story. However, the
eccles�ast�cal ed�ct was expressly to that effect; but �t was agreed
upon to d�spense w�th �t �n my favor, and a comm�ss�on of f�ve or s�x
members was named to rece�ve my profess�on of fa�th.
Unfortunately, the m�n�ster Perdr�au, a m�ld and an am�able man,
took �t �nto h�s head to tell me the members were rejo�ced at the
thoughts of hear�ng me speak �n the l�ttle assembly. Th�s expectat�on
alarmed me to such a degree that hav�ng n�ght and day dur�ng three
weeks stud�ed a l�ttle d�scourse I had prepared, I was so confused
when I ought to have pronounced �t that I could not utter a s�ngle
word, and dur�ng the conference I had the appearance of the most
stup�d schoolboy. The persons deputed spoke for me, and I
answered yes and no, l�ke a blockhead; I was afterwards adm�tted to
the commun�on, and re�nstated �n my r�ghts as a c�t�zen. I was
enrolled as such �n the l�sts of guards, pa�d by none but c�t�zens and
burgesses, and I attended at a counc�l-general extraord�nary to
rece�ve the oath from the synd�c Mussard. I was so �mpressed w�th
the k�ndness shown me on th�s occas�on by the counc�l and the
cons�story, and by the great c�v�l�ty and obl�g�ng behav�or of the
mag�strates, m�n�sters and c�t�zens, that, pressed by the worthy De
Luc, who was �ncessant �n h�s persuas�ons, and st�ll more so by my
own �ncl�nat�on, I d�d not th�nk of go�ng back to Par�s for any other
purpose than to break up housekeep�ng, f�nd a s�tuat�on for M. and
Madam le Vasseur, or prov�de for the�r subs�stence, and then return
w�th Theresa to Geneva, there to settle for the rest of my days.

After tak�ng th�s resolut�on I suspended all ser�ous affa�rs the better
to enjoy the company of my fr�ends unt�l the t�me of my departure. Of
all the amusements of wh�ch I partook, that w�th wh�ch I was most
pleased, was sa�l�ng round the lake �n a boat, w�th De Luc, the father,
h�s daughter-�n-law, h�s two sons, and my Theresa. We gave seven
days to th�s excurs�on �n the f�nest weather poss�ble. I preserved a
l�vely remembrance of the s�tuat�on wh�ch struck me at the other
extrem�ty of the lake, and of wh�ch I, some years afterwards, gave a
descr�pt�on �n my New Elo�sa.



The pr�nc�pal connect�ons I made at Geneva, bes�des the De Lucs,
of wh�ch I have spoken, were the young Vernes, w�th whom I had
already been acqua�nted at Par�s, and of whom I then formed a
better op�n�on than I afterwards had of h�m. M. Perdr�au, then a
country pastor, now professor of Belles Lettres, whose m�ld and
agreeable soc�ety w�ll ever make me regret the loss of �t, although he
has s�nce thought proper to detach h�mself from me; M. Jalabert, at
that t�me professor of natural ph�losophy, s�nce become counsellor
and synd�c, to whom I read my d�scourse upon Inequal�ty (but not the
ded�cat�on), w�th wh�ch he seemed to be del�ghted; the Professor
Lull�n, w�th whom I ma�nta�ned a correspondence unt�l h�s death, and
who gave me a comm�ss�on to purchase books for the l�brary; the
Professor Vernet, who, l�ke most other people, turned h�s back upon
me after I had g�ven h�m proofs of attachment and conf�dence of
wh�ch he ought to have been sens�ble, �f a theolog�an can be
affected by anyth�ng; Chapp�ns, clerk and successor to Gauffecourt,
whom he w�shed to supplant, and who, soon afterwards, was h�mself
supplanted; Marcet de Mez�eres, an old fr�end of my father’s, and
who had also shown h�mself to be m�ne: after hav�ng well deserved
of h�s country, he became a dramat�c author, and, pretend�ng to be of
the counc�l of two hundred, changed h�s pr�nc�ples, and, before he
d�ed, became r�d�culous. But he from whom I expected most was M.
Moultou, a very prom�s�ng young man by h�s talents and h�s br�ll�ant
�mag�nat�on, whom I have always loved, although h�s conduct w�th
respect to me was frequently equ�vocal, and, not w�thstand�ng h�s
be�ng connected w�th my most cruel enem�es, whom I cannot but
look upon as dest�ned to become the defender of my memory and
the avenger of h�s fr�end.

In the m�dst of these d�ss�pat�ons, I ne�ther lost the taste for my
sol�tary excurs�ons, nor the hab�t of them; I frequently made long
ones upon the banks of the lake, dur�ng wh�ch my m�nd, accustomed
to reflect�on, d�d not rema�n �dle; I d�gested the plan already formed
of my pol�t�cal �nst�tut�ons, of wh�ch I shall shortly have to speak; I
med�tated a h�story of the Vala�s; the plan of a tragedy �n prose, the
subject of wh�ch, noth�ng less than Lucret�a, d�d not depr�ve me of
the hope of succeed�ng, although I had dared aga�n to exh�b�t that
unfortunate hero�ne, when she could no longer be suffered upon any



French stage. I at that t�me tr�ed my ab�l�t�es w�th Tac�tus, and
translated the f�rst books of h�s h�story, wh�ch w�ll be found amongst
my papers.

After a res�dence of four months at Geneva, I returned �n the
month of October to Par�s; and avo�ded pass�ng through Lyons that I
m�ght not aga�n have to travel w�th Gauffecourt. As the arrangement
I had made d�d not requ�re my be�ng at Geneva unt�l the spr�ng
follow�ng, I returned, dur�ng the w�nter, to my hab�ts and occupat�ons;
the pr�nc�pal of the latter was exam�n�ng the proof sheets of my
d�scourse on the Inequal�ty of Mank�nd, wh�ch I had procured to be
pr�nted �n Holland, by the bookseller Rey, w�th whom I had just
become acqua�nted at Geneva. Th�s work was ded�cated to the
republ�c; but as the publ�cat�on m�ght be unpleas�ng to the counc�l, I
w�shed to wa�t unt�l �t had taken �ts effect at Geneva before I returned
th�ther. Th�s effect was not favorable to me; and the ded�cat�on,
wh�ch the most pure patr�ot�sm had d�ctated, created me enem�es �n
the counc�l, and �nsp�red even many of the burgesses w�th jealousy.
M. Chouet, at that t�me f�rst synd�c, wrote me a pol�te but very cold
letter, wh�ch w�ll be found amongst my papers. I rece�ved from
pr�vate persons, amongst others from Du Luc and De Jalabert, a few
compl�ments, and these were all. I d�d not perce�ve that a s�ngle
Genevese was pleased w�th the hearty zeal found �n the work. Th�s
�nd�fference shocked all those by whom �t was remarked. I remember
that d�n�ng one day at Cl�chy, at Madam Dup�n’s, w�th Crommel�n,
res�dent from the republ�c, and M. de Ma�ran, the latter openly
declared the counc�l owed me a present and publ�c honors for the
work, and that �t would d�shonor �tself �f �t fa�led �n e�ther. Crommel�n,
who was a black and m�sch�evous l�ttle man, dared not reply �n my
presence, but he made a fr�ghtful gr�mace, wh�ch however forced a
sm�le from Madam Dup�n. The only advantage th�s work procured
me, bes�des that result�ng from the sat�sfact�on of my own heart, was
the t�tle of c�t�zen g�ven me by my fr�ends, afterwards by the publ�c
after the�r example, and wh�ch I afterwards lost by hav�ng too well
mer�ted.

Th�s �ll success would not, however, have prevented my ret�r�ng to
Geneva, had not more powerful mot�ves tended to the same effect.
M. D’Ep�nay, w�sh�ng to add a w�ng wh�ch was want�ng to the



chateau of the Chevrette, was at an �mmense expense �n complet�ng
�t. Go�ng one day w�th Madam D’Ep�nay to see the bu�ld�ng, we
cont�nued our walk a quarter of a league further to the reservo�r of
the waters of the park wh�ch jo�ned the forest of Montmorency, and
where there was a handsome k�tchen garden, w�th a l�ttle lodge,
much out of repa�r, called the Herm�tage. Th�s sol�tary and very
agreeable place had struck me when I saw �t for the f�rst t�me before
my journey to Geneva. I had excla�med �n my transport: “Ah, madam,
what a del�ghtful hab�tat�on! Th�s asylum was purposely prepared for
me.” Madam D’Ep�nay d�d not pay much attent�on to what I sa�d; but
at th�s second journey I was qu�te surpr�sed to f�nd, �nstead of the old
decayed bu�ld�ng, a l�ttle house almost ent�rely new, well la�d out, and
very hab�table for a l�ttle fam�ly of three persons. Madam D’Ep�nay
had caused th�s to be done �n s�lence, and at a very small expense,
by detach�ng a few mater�als and some of the work men from the
castle. She now sa�d to me, on remark�ng my surpr�se: “My dear,
here behold your asylum; �t �s you who have chosen �t; fr�endsh�p
offers �t to you. I hope th�s w�ll remove from you the cruel �dea of
separat�ng from me.” I do not th�nk I was ever �n my l�fe more
strongly or more del�c�ously affected. I bathed w�th tears the
benef�cent hand of my fr�end; and �f I were not conquered from that
very �nstant even, I was extremely staggered. Madam D’Ep�nay, who
would not be den�ed, became so press�ng, employed so many
means, so many people to c�rcumvent me, proceed�ng even so far
as to ga�n over Madam le Vasseur and her daughter, that at length
she tr�umphed over all my resolut�ons. Renounc�ng the �dea of
res�d�ng �n my own country, I resolved, I prom�sed, to �nhab�t the
Herm�tage; and, wh�lst the bu�ld�ng was dry�ng, Madam D’Ep�nay
took care to prepare furn�ture, so that everyth�ng was ready the
follow�ng spr�ng.

front�sp�ece 

Or�g�nal



One th�ng wh�ch greatly a�ded me �n determ�n�ng, was the
res�dence Volta�re had chosen near Geneva; I eas�ly comprehended
th�s man would cause a revolut�on there, and that I should f�nd �n my
country the manners, wh�ch drove me from Par�s; that I should be
under the necess�ty of �ncessantly struggl�ng hard, and have no other
alternat�ve than that of be�ng an unsupportable pedant, a poltroon, or
a bad c�t�zen. The letter Volta�re wrote me on my last work, �nduced
me to �ns�nuate my fears �n my answer; and the effect th�s produced
conf�rmed them. From that moment I cons�dered Geneva as lost, and
I was not dece�ved. I perhaps ought to have met the storm, had I
thought myself capable of res�st�ng �t. But what could I have done
alone, t�m�d, and speak�ng badly, aga�nst a man, arrogant, opulent,
supported by the cred�t of the great, eloquent, and already the �dol of
the women and young men? I was afra�d of uselessly expos�ng
myself to danger to no purpose. I l�stened to noth�ng but my peaceful
d�spos�t�on, to my love of repose, wh�ch, �f �t then dece�ved me, st�ll
cont�nues to dece�ve me on the same subject. By ret�r�ng to Geneva,
I should have avo�ded great m�sfortunes; but I have my doubts
whether, w�th all my ardent and patr�ot�c zeal, I should have been
able to effect anyth�ng great and useful for my country.

Tronch�n, who about the same t�me went to res�de at Geneva,
came afterwards to Par�s and brought w�th h�m treasures. At h�s
arr�val he came to see me, w�th the Cheval�er Jaucourt. Madam
D’Ep�nay had a strong des�re to consult h�m �n pr�vate, but th�s �t was
not easy to do. She addressed herself to me, and I engaged
Tronch�n to go and see her. Thus under my ausp�ces they began a
connect�on, wh�ch was afterwards �ncreased at my expense. Such
has ever been my dest�ny: the moment I had un�ted two fr�ends who
were separately m�ne, they never fa�led to comb�ne aga�nst me.
Although, �n the consp�racy then formed by the Tronch�ns, they must
all have borne me a mortal hatred. He st�ll cont�nued fr�endly to me:
he even wrote me a letter after h�s return to Geneva, to propose to
me the place of honorary l�brar�an. But I had taken my resolut�on,
and the offer d�d not tempt me to depart from �t.

About th�s t�me I aga�n v�s�ted M. d’Holbach. My v�s�t was
occas�oned by the death of h�s w�fe, wh�ch, as well as that of Madam
Francue�l, happened wh�lst I was at Geneva. D�derot, when he



commun�cated to me these melancholy events, spoke of the deep
affl�ct�on of the husband. H�s gr�ef affected my heart. I myself was
gr�eved for the loss of that excellent woman, and wrote to M.
d’Holbach a letter of condolence. I forgot all the wrongs he had done
me, and at my return from Geneva, and after he had made the tour
of France w�th Gr�mm and other fr�ends to allev�ate h�s affl�ct�on, I
went to see h�m, and cont�nued my v�s�ts unt�l my departure for the
Herm�tage. As soon as �t was known �n h�s c�rcle that Madam
D’Ep�nay was prepar�ng me a hab�tat�on there, �nnumerable
sarcasms, founded upon the want I must feel of the flattery and
amusement of the c�ty, and the suppos�t�on of my not be�ng able to
support the sol�tude for a fortn�ght, were uttered aga�nst me. Feel�ng
w�th�n myself how I stood affected, I left h�m and h�s fr�ends to say
what they pleased, and pursued my �ntent�on. M. d’Holbach rendered
me some serv�ces �n f�nd�ng a place for the old Le Vasseur, who was
e�ghty years of age and a burden to h�s w�fe, from wh�ch she begged
me to rel�eve her.
     [This is an instance of the treachery of my memory.  A long time
     after I had written what I have stated above, I learned, in
     conversing with my wife, that it was not M. d’Holbach, but M. de
     Chenonceaux, then one of the administrators of the Hotel Dieu, who
     procured this place for her father.  I had so totally forgotten the
     circumstance, and the idea of M. d’Holbach’s having done it was so
     strong in my mind that I would have sworn it had been him.]

He was put �nto a house of char�ty, where, almost as soon as he
arr�ved there, age and the gr�ef of f�nd�ng h�mself removed from h�s
fam�ly sent h�m to the grave. H�s w�fe and all h�s ch�ldren, except
Theresa, d�d not much regret h�s loss. But she, who loved h�m
tenderly, has ever s�nce been �nconsolable, and never forg�ven
herself for hav�ng suffered h�m, at so advanced an age, to end h�s
days �n any other house than her own.

Much about the same t�me I rece�ved a v�s�t I l�ttle expected,
although �t was from a very old acqua�ntance. My fr�end Venture,
accompan�ed by another man, came upon me one morn�ng by
surpr�se. What a change d�d I d�scover �n h�s person! Instead of h�s
former gracefulness, he appeared sott�sh and vulgar, wh�ch made
me extremely reserved w�th h�m. My eyes dece�ved me, or e�ther
debauchery had stupef�ed h�s m�nd, or all h�s f�rst splendor was the
effect of h�s youth, wh�ch was past. I saw h�m almost w�th



�nd�fference, and we parted rather coolly. But when he was gone, the
remembrance of our former connect�on so strongly called to my
recollect�on that of my younger days, so charm�ngly, so prudently
ded�cated to that angel�c woman (Madam de Warens) who was not
much less changed than h�mself; the l�ttle anecdotes of that happy
t�me, the romant�c day of Toune passed w�th so much �nnocence and
enjoyment between those two charm�ng g�rls, from whom a k�ss of
the hand was the only favor, and wh�ch, notw�thstand�ng �ts be�ng so
tr�fl�ng, had left me such l�vely, affect�ng and last�ng regrets; and the
rav�sh�ng del�r�um of a young heart, wh�ch I had just felt �n all �ts
force, and of wh�ch I thought the season forever past for me. The
tender remembrance of these del�ghtful c�rcumstances made me
shed tears over my faded youth and �ts transports for ever lost to me.
Ah! how many tears should I have shed over the�r tardy and fatal
return had I foreseen the ev�ls I had yet to suffer from them.

Before I left Par�s, I enjoyed dur�ng the w�nter wh�ch preceded my
retreat, a pleasure after my own heart, and of wh�ch I tasted �n all �ts
pur�ty. Pal�ssot, academ�c�an of Nancy, known by a few dramat�c
compos�t�ons, had just had one of them performed at Lunev�lle
before the K�ng of Poland. He perhaps thought to make h�s court by
represent�ng �n h�s p�ece a man who had dared to enter �nto a l�terary
d�spute w�th the k�ng. Stan�slaus, who was generous, and d�d not l�ke
sat�re, was f�lled w�th �nd�gnat�on at the author’s dar�ng to be
personal �n h�s presence. The Comte de Tressan, by order of the
pr�nce, wrote to M. d’Alembert, as well as to myself, to �nform me
that �t was the �ntent�on of h�s majesty to have Pal�ssot expelled h�s
academy. My answer was a strong sol�c�tat�on �n favor of Pal�ssot,
begg�ng M. de Tressan to �ntercede w�th the k�ng �n h�s behalf. H�s
pardon was granted, and M. de Tressan, when he commun�cated to
me the �nformat�on �n the name of the monarch, added that the
whole of what had passed should be �nserted �n the reg�ster of the
academy. I repl�ed that th�s was less grant�ng a pardon than
perpetuat�ng a pun�shment. At length, after repeated sol�c�tat�ons, I
obta�ned a prom�se, that noth�ng relat�ve to the affa�r should be
�nserted �n the reg�ster, and that no publ�c trace should rema�n of �t.
The prom�se was accompan�ed, as well on the part of the k�ng as on
that of M. de Tressan, w�th assurance of esteem and respect, w�th



wh�ch I was extremely flattered; and I felt on th�s occas�on that the
esteem of men who are themselves worthy of �t, produced �n the
m�nd a sent�ment �nf�n�tely more noble and pleas�ng than that of
van�ty. I have transcr�bed �nto my collect�on the letters of M. de
Tressan, w�th my answers to them: and the or�g�nal of the former w�ll
be found amongst my other papers.

I am perfectly aware that �f ever these memo�rs become publ�c, I
here perpetuate the remembrance of a fact of wh�ch I would w�sh to
efface every trace; but I transm�t many others as much aga�nst my
�ncl�nat�on. The grand object of my undertak�ng, constantly before my
eyes, and the �nd�spensable duty of fulf�ll�ng �t to �ts utmost extent,
w�ll not perm�t me to be turned as�de by tr�fl�ng cons�derat�ons, wh�ch
would lead me from my purpose. In my strange and unparalleled
s�tuat�on, I owe too much to truth to be further than th�s �ndebted to
any person whatever. They who w�sh to know me well must be
acqua�nted w�th me �n every po�nt of v�ew, �n every relat�ve s�tuat�on,
both good and bad. My confess�ons are necessar�ly connected w�th
those of many other people: I wr�te both w�th the same frankness �n
everyth�ng that relates to that wh�ch has befallen me; and am not
obl�ged to spare any person more than myself, although �t �s my w�sh
to do �t. I am determ�ned always to be just and true, to say of others
all the good I can, never speak�ng of ev�l except when �t relates to my
own conduct, and there �s a necess�ty for my so do�ng. Who, �n the
s�tuat�on �n wh�ch the world has placed me, has a r�ght to requ�re
more at my hands? My confess�ons are not �ntended to appear
dur�ng my l�fet�me, nor that of those they may d�sagreeably affect.
Were I master of my own dest�ny, and that of the book I am now
wr�t�ng, �t should never be made publ�c unt�l after my death and
the�rs. But the efforts wh�ch the dread of truth obl�ges my powerful
enem�es to make to destroy every trace of �t, render �t necessary for
me to do everyth�ng, wh�ch the str�ctest r�ght, and the most severe
just�ce, w�ll perm�t, to preserve what I have wr�tten. Were the
remembrance of me to be lost at my d�ssolut�on, rather than expose
any person al�ve, I would w�thout a murmur suffer an unjust and
momentary reproach. But s�nce my name �s to l�ve, �t �s my duty to
endeavor to transm�t w�th �t to poster�ty the remembrance of the
unfortunate man by whom �t was borne, such as he really was, and



not such as h�s unjust enem�es �ncessantly endeavored to descr�be
h�m.



BOOK IX.

M y �mpat�ence to �nhab�t the Herm�tage not perm�tt�ng me to wa�t
unt�l the return of f�ne weather, the moment my lodg�ng was prepared
I hastened to take possess�on of �t, to the great amusement of the
‘Coter�e Holbach�que’, wh�ch publ�cly pred�cted I should not be able
to support sol�tude for three months, and that I should unsuccessfully
return to Par�s, and l�ve there as they d�d. For my part, hav�ng for
f�fteen years been out of my element, f�nd�ng myself upon the eve of
return�ng to �t, I pa�d no attent�on to the�r pleasantr�es. S�nce contrary
to my �ncl�nat�ons, I have aga�n entered the world, I have �ncessantly
regretted my dear Charmettes, and the agreeable l�fe I led there. I
felt a natural �ncl�nat�on to ret�rement and the country: �t was
�mposs�ble for me to l�ve happ�ly elsewhere. At Ven�ce, �n the tra�n of
publ�c affa�rs, �n the d�gn�ty of a k�nd of representat�on, �n the pr�de of
projects of advancement; at Par�s, �n the vortex of the great world, �n
the luxury of suppers, �n the br�ll�ancy of spectacles, �n the rays of
splendor; my groves, r�vulets, and sol�tary walks, constantly
presented themselves to my recollect�on, �nterrupted my thought,
rendered me melancholy, and made me s�gh w�th des�re. All the
labor to wh�ch I had subjected myself, every project of amb�t�on
wh�ch by f�ts had an�mated my ardor, all had for object th�s happy
country ret�rement, wh�ch I now thought near at hand. W�thout hav�ng
acqu�red a genteel �ndependence, wh�ch I had judged to be the only
means of accompl�sh�ng my v�ews, I �mag�ned myself, �n my
part�cular s�tuat�on, to be able to do w�thout �t, and that I could obta�n
the same end by a means qu�te oppos�te. I had no regular �ncome;
but I possessed some talents, and had acqu�red a name. My wants
were few, and I had freed myself from all those wh�ch were most
expens�ve, and wh�ch merely depended on prejud�ce and op�n�on.
Bes�des th�s, although naturally �ndolent, I was labor�ous when I
chose to be so. and my �dleness was less that of an �ndolent man,
than that of an �ndependent one who appl�es to bus�ness when �t



pleases h�m. My profess�on of a copy�st of mus�c was ne�ther
splend�d nor lucrat�ve, but �t was certa�n. The world gave me cred�t
for the courage I had shown �n mak�ng cho�ce of �t. I m�ght depend
upon hav�ng suff�c�ent employment to enable me to l�ve. Two
thousand l�vres wh�ch rema�ned of the produce of the ‘Dev�n du
V�llage’, and my other wr�t�ngs, were a sum wh�ch kept me from
be�ng stra�tened, and several works I had upon the stocks prom�sed
me, w�thout extort�ng money from the booksellers, suppl�es suff�c�ent
to enable me to work at my ease w�thout exhaust�ng myself, even by
turn�ng to advantage the le�sure of my walks. My l�ttle fam�ly,
cons�st�ng of three persons, all of whom were usefully employed,
was not expens�ve to support. F�nally, from my resources,
proport�oned to my wants and des�res, I m�ght reasonably expect a
happy and permanent ex�stence, �n that manner of l�fe wh�ch my
�ncl�nat�on had �nduced me to adopt.

I m�ght have taken the �nterested s�de of the quest�on, and, �nstead
of subject�ng my pen to copy�ng, ent�rely devoted �t to works wh�ch,
from the elevat�on to wh�ch I had soared, and at wh�ch I found myself
capable of cont�nu�ng, m�ght have enabled me to l�ve �n the m�dst of
abundance, nay, even of opulence, had I been the least d�sposed to
jo�n the manoeuvres of an author to the care of publ�sh�ng a good
book. But I felt that wr�t�ng for bread would soon have ext�ngu�shed
my gen�us, and destroyed my talents, wh�ch were less �n my pen
than �n my heart, and solely proceeded from an elevated and noble
manner of th�nk�ng, by wh�ch alone they could be cher�shed and
preserved. Noth�ng v�gorous or great can come from a pen totally
venal. Necess�ty, nay, even avar�ce, perhaps, would have made me
wr�te rather rap�dly than well. If the des�re of success had not led me
�nto cabals, �t m�ght have made me endeavor to publ�sh fewer true
and useful works than those wh�ch m�ght be pleas�ng to the
mult�tude; and �nstead of a d�st�ngu�shed author, wh�ch I m�ght
poss�bly become, I should have been noth�ng more than a scr�bbler.
No: I have always felt that the profess�on of letters was �llustr�ous �n
proport�on as �t was less a trade. It �s too d�ff�cult to th�nk nobly when
we th�nk for a l�vel�hood. To be able to dare even to speak great
truths, an author must be �ndependent of success. I gave my books
to the publ�c w�th a certa�nty of hav�ng wr�tten for the general good of



mank�nd, w�thout g�v�ng myself the least concern about what was to
follow. If the work was thrown as�de, so much the worse for such as
d�d not choose to prof�t by �t. The�r approbat�on was not necessary to
enable me to l�ve, my profess�on was suff�c�ent to ma�nta�n me had
not my works had a sale, for wh�ch reason alone they all sold.

It was on the n�nth of August, 1756, that I left c�t�es, never to res�de
�n them aga�n: for I do not call a res�dence the few days I afterwards
rema�ned �n Par�s, London, or other c�t�es, always on the w�ng, or
contrary to my �ncl�nat�ons. Madam d’Ep�nay came and took us all
three �n her coach; her farmer carted away my l�ttle baggage, and I
was put �nto possess�on the same day. I found my l�ttle retreat s�mply
furn�shed, but neatly, and w�th some taste. The hand wh�ch had lent
�ts a�d �n th�s furn�sh�ng rendered �t �nest�mable �n my eyes, and I
thought �t charm�ng to be the guest of my female fr�end �n a house I
had made cho�ce of, and wh�ch she had caused to be bu�lt purposely
for me.

Although the weather was cold, and the ground l�ghtly covered
w�th snow, the earth began to vegetate: v�olets and pr�mroses
already made the�r appearance, the trees began to bud, and the
even�ng of my arr�val was d�st�ngu�shed by the song of the
n�ght�ngale, wh�ch was heard almost under my w�ndow, �n a wood
adjo�n�ng the house. After a l�ght sleep, forgett�ng when I awoke my
change of abode, I st�ll thought myself �n the Rue Grenelle, when
suddenly th�s warbl�ng made me g�ve a start, and I excla�med �n my
transport: “At length, all my w�shes are accompl�shed!” The f�rst th�ng
I d�d was to abandon myself to the �mpress�on of the rural objects
w�th wh�ch I was surrounded. Instead of beg�nn�ng to set th�ngs �n
order �n my new hab�tat�on, I began by do�ng �t for my walks, and
there was not a path, a copse, a grove, nor a corner �n the env�rons
of my place of res�dence that I d�d not v�s�t the next day. The more I
exam�ned th�s charm�ng retreat, the more I found �t to my w�shes.
Th�s sol�tary, rather than savage, spot transported me �n �dea to the
end of the world. It had str�k�ng beaut�es wh�ch are but seldom found
near c�t�es, and never, �f suddenly transported th�ther, could any
person have �mag�ned h�mself w�th�n four leagues of Par�s.



After abandon�ng myself for a few days to th�s rural del�r�um, I
began to arrange my papers, and regulate my occupat�ons. I set
apart, as I had always done, my morn�ngs to copy�ng, and my
afternoons to walk�ng, prov�ded w�th my l�ttle paper book and a
penc�l, for never hav�ng been able to wr�te and th�nk at my ease
except ‘sub d�o’, I had no �ncl�nat�on to depart from th�s method, and I
was persuaded the forest of Montmorency, wh�ch was almost at my
door, would �n future be my closet and study. I had several works
begun; these I cast my eye over. My m�nd was �ndeed fert�le �n great
projects, but �n the no�se of the c�ty the execut�on of them had gone
on but slowly. I proposed to myself to use more d�l�gence when I
should be less �nterrupted. I am of op�n�on I have suff�c�ently fulf�lled
th�s �ntent�on; and for a man frequently �ll, often at La Chevrette, at
Ep�nay, at Raubonne, at the castle of Montmorency, at other t�mes
�nterrupted by the �ndolent and cur�ous, and always employed half
the day �n copy�ng, �f what I produced dur�ng the s�x years I passed
at the Herm�tage and at Montmorency be cons�dered, I am
persuaded �t w�ll appear that �f, �n th�s �nterval, I lost my t�me, �t was
not �n �dleness.

Of the d�fferent works I had upon the stocks, that I had longest
resolved �n my m�nd wh�ch was most to my taste, to wh�ch I dest�ned
a certa�n port�on of my l�fe, and wh�ch, �n my op�n�on, was to conf�rm
the reputat�on I had acqu�red, was my ‘Inst�tut�ons Pol�t�ques’. I had,
fourteen years before, when at Ven�ce, where I had an opportun�ty of
remark�ng the defects of that government so much boasted of,
conce�ved the f�rst �dea of them. S�nce that t�me my v�ews had
become much more extended by the h�stor�cal study of moral�ty. I
had perce�ved everyth�ng to be rad�cally connected w�th pol�t�cs, and
that, upon whatever pr�nc�ples these were founded, a people would
never be more than that wh�ch the nature of the government made
them; therefore the great quest�on of the best government poss�ble
appeared to me to be reduced to th�s: What �s the nature of a
government the most proper to form the most v�rtuous and
enl�ghtened, the w�sest and best people, tak�ng the last ep�thet �n �ts
most extens�ve mean�ng? I thought th�s quest�on was much �f not
qu�te of the same nature w�th that wh�ch follows: What government �s
that wh�ch, by �ts nature, always ma�nta�ns �tself nearest to the laws,



or least dev�ates from the laws. Hence, what �s the law? and a ser�es
of quest�ons of s�m�lar �mportance. I perce�ved these led to great
truths, useful to the happ�ness of mank�nd, but more espec�ally to
that of my country, where�n, �n the journey I had just made to �t, I had
not found not�ons of laws and l�berty e�ther suff�c�ently just or clear. I
had thought th�s �nd�rect manner of commun�cat�ng these to my
fellow-c�t�zens would be least mort�fy�ng to the�r pr�de, and m�ght
obta�n me forg�veness for hav�ng seen a l�ttle further than
themselves.

Although I had already labored f�ve or s�x years at the work, the
progress I had made �n �t was not cons�derable. Wr�t�ngs of th�s k�nd
requ�re med�tat�on, le�sure and tranqu�ll�ty. I had bes�des wr�tten the
‘Inst�tut�ons Pol�t�ques’, as the express�on �s, ‘en bonne fortune’, and
had not commun�cated my project to any person; not even to
D�derot. I was afra�d �t would be thought too dar�ng for the age and
country �n wh�ch I wrote, and that the fears of my fr�ends would
restra�n me from carry�ng �t �nto execut�on.
     [It was more especially the wise severity of Duclos which inspired
     me with this fear; as for Diderot, I know not by what means all my
     conferences with him tended to make me more satirical than my
     natural disposition inclined me to be.  This prevented me from
     consulting him upon an undertaking, in which I wished to introduce
     nothing but the force of reasoning without the least appearance of
     ill humor or partiality.  The manner of this work may be judged of
     by that of the ‘Contrat Social’, which is taken from it.]

I d�d not yet know that �t would be f�n�shed �n t�me, and �n such a
manner as to appear before my decease. I w�shed fearlessly to g�ve
to my subject everyth�ng �t requ�red; fully persuaded that not be�ng of
a sat�r�cal turn, and never w�sh�ng to be personal, I should �n equ�ty
always be judged �rreprehens�ble. I undoubtedly w�shed fully to enjoy
the r�ght of th�nk�ng wh�ch I had by b�rth; but st�ll respect�ng the
government under wh�ch I l�ved, w�thout ever d�sobey�ng �ts laws,
and very attent�ve not to v�olate the r�ghts of persons, I would not
from fear renounce �ts advantages.

I confess, even that, as a stranger, and l�v�ng �n France, I found my
s�tuat�on very favorable �n dar�ng to speak the truth; well know�ng
that cont�nu�ng, as I was determ�ned to do, not to pr�nt anyth�ng �n
the k�ngdom w�thout perm�ss�on, I was not obl�ged to g�ve to any
person �n �t an account of my max�ms nor of the�r publ�cat�on



elsewhere. I should have been less �ndependent even at Geneva,
where, �n whatever place my books m�ght have been pr�nted, the
mag�strate had a r�ght to cr�t�c�se the�r contents. Th�s cons�derat�on
had greatly contr�buted to make me y�eld to the sol�c�tat�ons of
Madam d’Ep�nay, and abandon the project of f�x�ng my res�dence at
Geneva. I felt, as I have remarked �n my Em�l�us, that unless an
author be a man of �ntr�gue, when he w�shes to render h�s works
really useful to any country whatsoever, he must compose them �n
some other.

What made me f�nd my s�tuat�on st�ll more happy, was my be�ng
persuaded that the government of France would, perhaps, w�thout
look�ng upon me w�th a very favorable eye, make �t a po�nt to protect
me, or at least not to d�sturb my tranqu�ll�ty. It appeared to me a
stroke of s�mple, yet dexterous pol�cy, to make a mer�t of tolerat�ng
that wh�ch there was no means of prevent�ng; s�nce, had I been
dr�ven from France, wh�ch was all government had the r�ght to do,
my work would st�ll have been wr�tten, and perhaps w�th less
reserve; whereas �f I were left und�sturbed, the author rema�ned to
answer for what he wrote, and a prejud�ce, general throughout all
Europe, would be destroyed by acqu�r�ng the reputat�on of observ�ng
a proper respect for the r�ghts of persons.

They who, by the event, shall judge I was dece�ved, may perhaps
be dece�ved �n the�r turn. In the storm wh�ch has s�nce broken over
my head, my books served as a pretence, but �t was aga�nst my
person that every shaft was d�rected. My persecutors gave
themselves but l�ttle concern about the author, but they w�shed to
ru�n Jean Jacques; and the greatest ev�l they found �n my wr�t�ngs
was the honor they m�ght poss�bly do me. Let us not encroach upon
the future. I do not know that th�s mystery, wh�ch �s st�ll one to me,
w�ll hereafter be cleared up to my readers; but had my avowed
pr�nc�ples been of a nature to br�ng upon me the treatment I
rece�ved, I should sooner have become the�r v�ct�m, s�nce the work �n
wh�ch these pr�nc�ples are man�fested w�th most courage, not to call
�t audac�ty, seemed to have had �ts effect prev�ous to my retreat to
the Herm�tage, w�thout I w�ll not only say my hav�ng rece�ved the
least censure, but w�thout any steps hav�ng been taken to prevent
the publ�cat�on of �t �n France, where �t was sold as publ�cly as �n



Holland. The New Elo�sa afterwards appeared w�th the same fac�l�ty,
I dare add; w�th the same applause: and, what seems �ncred�ble, the
profess�on of fa�th of th�s Elo�sa at the po�nt of death �s exactly s�m�lar
to that of the Savoyard v�car. Every strong �dea �n the Soc�al Contract
had been before publ�shed �n the d�scourse on Inequal�ty; and every
bold op�n�on �n Em�l�us prev�ously found �n Elo�sa. Th�s unrestra�ned
freedom d�d not exc�te the least murmur aga�nst the f�rst two works;
therefore �t was not that wh�ch gave cause to �t aga�nst the latter.

Another undertak�ng much of the same k�nd, but of wh�ch the
project was more recent, then engaged my attent�on: th�s was the
extract of the works of the Abbe de Sa�nt P�erre, of wh�ch, hav�ng
been led away by the thread of my narrat�ve, I have not h�therto been
able to speak. The �dea was suggested to me, after my return from
Geneva, by the Abbe Malby, not �mmed�ately from h�mself, but by the
�nterpos�t�on of Madam Dup�n, who had some �nterest �n engag�ng
me to adopt �t. She was one of the three or four pretty women of
Par�s, of whom the Abbe de Sa�nt P�erre had been the spo�led ch�ld,
and although she had not dec�dedly had the preference, she had at
least partaken of �t w�th Madam d’A�gu�llon. She preserved for the
memory of the good man a respect and an affect�on wh�ch d�d honor
to them both; and her self-love would have been flattered by see�ng
the st�ll-born works of her fr�end brought to l�fe by her secretary.
These works conta�ned excellent th�ngs, but so badly told that the
read�ng of them was almost �nsupportable; and �t �s aston�sh�ng the
Abbe de Sa�nt P�erre, who looked upon h�s readers as schoolboys,
should nevertheless have spoken to them as men, by the l�ttle care
he took to �nduce them to g�ve h�m a hear�ng. It was for th�s purpose
that the work was proposed to me as useful �n �tself, and very proper
for a man labor�ous �n manoeuvre, but �dle as an author, who f�nd�ng
the trouble of th�nk�ng very fat�gu�ng, preferred, �n th�ngs wh�ch
pleased h�m, throw�ng a l�ght upon and extend�ng the �deas of others,
to produc�ng any h�mself. Bes�des, not be�ng conf�ned to the
funct�ons of a translator, I was at l�berty somet�mes to th�nk for
myself; and I had �t �n my power to g�ve such a form to my work, that
many �mportant truths would pass �n �t under the name of the Abbe
de Sa�nt P�erre, much more safely than under m�ne. The undertak�ng
also was not tr�fl�ng; the bus�ness was noth�ng less than to read and



med�tate twenty-three volumes, d�ffuse, confused, full of long
narrat�ons and per�ods, repet�t�ons, and false or l�ttle v�ews, from
amongst wh�ch �t was necessary to select some few that were good
and useful, and suff�c�ently encourag�ng to enable me to support the
pa�nful labor. I frequently w�shed to have g�ven �t up, and should
have done so, could I have got �t off my hands w�th a great grace;
but when I rece�ved the manuscr�pts of the abbe, wh�ch were g�ven
to me by h�s nephew, the Comte de Sa�nt P�erre, I had, by the
sol�c�tat�on of St. Lambert, �n some measure engaged to make use of
them, wh�ch I must e�ther have done, or have g�ven them back. It
was w�th the former �ntent�on I had taken the manuscr�pts to the
Herm�tage, and th�s was the f�rst work to wh�ch I proposed to
ded�cate my le�sure hours.

I had l�kew�se �n my own m�nd projected a th�rd, the �dea of wh�ch I
owed to the observat�ons I had made upon myself and I felt the more
d�sposed to undertake th�s work, as I had reason to hope I could
make �t a truly useful one, and perhaps, the most so of any that
could be offered to the world, were the execut�on equal to the plan I
had la�d down. It has been remarked that most men are �n the course
of the�r l�ves frequently unl�ke themselves, and seem to be
transformed �nto others very d�fferent from what they were. It was not
to establ�sh a th�ng so generally known that I w�shed to wr�te a book;
I had a newer and more �mportant object. Th�s was to search for the
causes of these var�at�ons, and, by conf�n�ng my observat�ons to
those wh�ch depend on ourselves, to demonstrate �n what manner �t
m�ght be poss�ble to d�rect them, �n order to render us better and
more certa�n of our d�spos�t�ons. For �t �s undoubtedly more pa�nful to
an honest man to res�st des�res already formed, and wh�ch �t �s h�s
duty to subdue, than to prevent, change, or mod�fy the same des�res
�n the�r source, were he capable of trac�ng them to �t. A man under
temptat�on res�sts once because he has strength of m�nd, he y�elds
another t�me because th�s �s overcome; had �t been the same as
before he would aga�n have tr�umphed.

By exam�n�ng w�th�n myself, and search�ng �n others what could be
the cause of these d�fferent manners of be�ng, I d�scovered that, �n a
great measure they depended on the anter�or �mpress�ons of
external objects; and that, cont�nually mod�f�ed by our senses and



organs, we, w�thout know�ng �t, bore �n our �deas, sent�ments, and
even act�ons, the effect of these mod�f�cat�ons. The str�k�ng and
numerous observat�ons I had collected were beyond all manner of
d�spute, and by the�r natural pr�nc�ple seemed proper to furn�sh an
exter�or reg�men, wh�ch var�ed accord�ng to c�rcumstances, m�ght
place and support the m�nd �n the state most favorable to v�rtue.
From how many m�stakes would reason be preserved, how many
v�ces would be st�fled �n the�r b�rth, were �t poss�ble to force an�mal
economy to favor moral order, wh�ch �t so frequently d�sturbs!
Cl�mate, seasons, sounds, colors, l�ght, darkness, the elements,
a�lments, no�se, s�lence, mot�on, rest, all act on the an�mal mach�ne,
and consequently on the m�nd: all offer a thousand means, almost
certa�n of d�rect�ng �n the�r or�g�n the sent�ments by wh�ch we suffer
ourselves to be governed. Such was the fundamental �dea of wh�ch I
had already made a sketch upon paper, and whence I hoped for an
effect the more certa�n, �n favor of persons well d�sposed, who,
s�ncerely lov�ng v�rtue, were afra�d of the�r own weakness, as �t
appeared to me easy to make of �t a book as agreeable to read as �t
was to compose. I have, however, appl�ed myself but very l�ttle to
th�s work, the t�tle of wh�ch was to have been ‘Morale Sens�t�ve’ ou le
Mater�al�sme du Sage.——Interrupt�ons, the cause of wh�ch w�ll soon
appear, prevented me from cont�nu�ng �t, and the fate of the sketch,
wh�ch �s more connected w�th my own than �t may appear to be, w�ll
hereafter be seen.

Bes�des th�s, I had for some t�me med�tated a system of educat�on,
of wh�ch Madam de Chenonceaux, alarmed for her son by that of her
husband, had des�red me to cons�der. The author�ty of fr�endsh�p
placed th�s object, although less �n �tself to my taste, nearer to my
heart than any other. On wh�ch account th�s subject, of all those of
wh�ch I have just spoken, �s the only one I carr�ed to �ts utmost
extent. The end I proposed to myself �n treat�ng of �t should, I th�nk,
have procured the author a better fate. But I w�ll not here ant�c�pate
th�s melancholy subject. I shall have too much reason to speak of �t
�n the course of my work.

These d�fferent objects offered me subjects of med�tat�on for my
walks; for, as I bel�eved I had already observed, I am unable to
reflect when I am not walk�ng: the moment I stop, I th�nk no more,



and as soon as I am aga�n �n mot�on my head resumes �ts work�ngs.
I had, however, prov�ded myself w�th a work for the closet upon ra�ny
days. Th�s was my d�ct�onary of mus�c, wh�ch my scattered,
mut�lated, and unshapen mater�als made �t necessary to rewr�te
almost ent�rely. I had w�th me some books necessary to th�s purpose;
I had spent two months �n mak�ng extracts from others, I had
borrowed from the k�ng’s l�brary, whence I was perm�tted to take
several to the Herm�tage. I was thus prov�ded w�th mater�als for
compos�ng �n my apartment when the weather d�d not perm�t me to
go out, and my copy�ng fat�gued me. Th�s arrangement was so
conven�ent that �t made �t turn to advantage as well at the Herm�tage
as at Montmorency, and afterwards even at Mot�ers, where I
completed the work wh�lst I was engaged �n others, and constantly
found a change of occupat�on to be a real relaxat�on.

Dur�ng a cons�derable t�me I exactly followed the d�str�but�on I had
prescr�bed myself, and found �t very agreeable; but as soon as the
f�ne weather brought Madam d’Ep�nay more frequently to Ep�nay, or
to the Chervette, I found that attent�ons, �n the f�rst �nstance natural
to me, but wh�ch I had not cons�dered �n my scheme, cons�derably
deranged my projects. I have already observed that Madam d’Ep�nay
had many am�able qual�t�es; she s�ncerely loved her fr�ends; served
them w�th zeal; and, not spar�ng for them e�ther t�me or pa�ns,
certa�nly deserved on the�r part every attent�on �n return. I had
h�therto d�scharged th�s duty w�thout cons�der�ng �t as one, but at
length I found that I had g�ven myself a cha�n of wh�ch noth�ng but
fr�endsh�p prevented me from feel�ng the we�ght, and th�s was st�ll
aggravated by my d�sl�ke to numerous soc�et�es. Madam d’ Ep�nay
took advantage of these c�rcumstances to make me a propos�t�on
seem�ngly agreeable to me, but wh�ch was more so to herself; th�s
was to let me know when she was alone, or had but l�ttle company. I
consented, w�thout perce�v�ng to what a degree I engaged myself.
The consequence was that I no longer v�s�ted her at my own hour—
but at hers, and that I never was certa�n of be�ng master of myself for
a day together. Th�s constra�nt cons�derably d�m�n�shed the pleasure
I had �n go�ng to see her. I found the l�berty she had so frequently
prom�sed was g�ven me upon no other cond�t�on than that of my
never enjoy�ng �t; and once or tw�ce when I w�shed to do th�s there



were so many messages, notes, and alarms relat�ve to my health,
that I perce�ved that I could have no excuse but be�ng conf�ned to my
bed, for not �mmed�ately runn�ng to her upon the f�rst �nt�mat�on. It
was necessary I should subm�t to th�s yoke, and I d�d �t, even more
voluntar�ly than could be expected from so great an enemy to
dependence: the s�ncere attachment I had to Madam D’Ep�nay
prevent�ng me, �n a great measure, from feel�ng the �nconven�ence
w�th wh�ch �t was accompan�ed. She, on her part, f�lled up, well or �ll,
the vo�d wh�ch the absence of her usual c�rcle left �n her
amusements. Th�s for her was but a very slender supplement,
although preferable to absolute sol�tude, wh�ch she could not
support. She had the means of do�ng �t much more at her ease after
she began w�th l�terature, and at all events to wr�te novels, letters,
comed�es, tales, and other trash of the same k�nd. But she was not
so much amused �n wr�t�ng these as �n read�ng them; and she never
scr�bbled over two or three pages—at one s�tt�ng—w�thout be�ng
prev�ously assured of hav�ng, at least, two or three benevolent
aud�tors at the end of so much labor. I seldom had the honor of be�ng
one of the chosen few except by means of another. When alone, I
was, for the most part, cons�dered as a c�pher �n everyth�ng; and th�s
not only �n the company of Madam D’Ep�nay, but �n that of M.
d’Holbach, and �n every place where Gr�mm gave the ‘ton’. Th�s
null�ty was very conven�ent to me, except �n a tete-a-tete, when I
knew not what countenance to put on, not dar�ng to speak of
l�terature, of wh�ch �t was not for me to say a word; nor of gallantry,
be�ng too t�m�d, and fear�ng, more than death, the r�d�culousness of
an old gallant; bes�des that, I never had such an �dea when �n the
company of Madam D’Ep�nay, and that �t perhaps would never have
occurred to me, had I passed my whole l�fe w�th her; not that her
person was �n the least d�sagreeable to me; on the contrary, I loved
her perhaps too much as a fr�end to do �t as a lover. I felt a pleasure
�n see�ng and speak�ng to her. Her conversat�on, although agreeable
enough �n a m�xed company, was un�nterest�ng �n pr�vate; m�ne, not
more elegant or enterta�n�ng than her own, was no great amusement
to her. Ashamed of be�ng long s�lent, I endeavored to enl�ven our
tete-a-tete and, although th�s frequently fat�gued me, I was never
d�sgusted w�th �t. I was happy to show her l�ttle attent�ons, and gave



her l�ttle fraternal k�sses, wh�ch seemed not to be more sensual to
herself; these were all. She was very th�n, very pale, and had a
bosom wh�ch resembled the back of her hand. Th�s defect alone
would have been suff�c�ent to moderate my most ardent des�res; my
heart never could d�st�ngu�sh a woman �n a person who had �t; and
bes�des other causes useless to ment�on, always made me forget
the sex of th�s lady.

Hav�ng resolved to conform to an ass�du�ty wh�ch was necessary, I
�mmed�ately and voluntar�ly entered upon �t, and for the f�rst year at
least, found �t less burthensome than I could have expected. Madam
d’Ep�nay, who commonly passed the summer �n the country,
cont�nued there but a part of th�s; whether she was more deta�ned by
her affa�rs �n Par�s, or that the absence of Gr�mm rendered the
res�dence of the Chevrette less agreeable to her, I know not. I took
the advantage of the �ntervals of her absence, or when the company
w�th her was numerous, to enjoy my sol�tude w�th my good Theresa
and her mother, �n such a manner as to taste all �ts charms. Although
I had for several years past been frequently �n the country, I seldom
had enjoyed much of �ts pleasures; and these excurs�ons, always
made �n company w�th people who cons�dered themselves as
persons of consequence, and rendered �ns�p�d by constra�nt, served
to �ncrease �n me the natural des�re I had for rust�c pleasures. The
want of these was the more sens�ble to me as I had the �mage of
them �mmed�ately before my eyes. I was so t�red of saloons, jets
d’eau, groves, parterres, and of more fat�gu�ng persons by whom
they were shown; so exhausted w�th pamphlets, harps�chords, tr�os,
unravell�ngs of plots, stup�d bon mots, �ns�p�d affect�ons, p�t�ful
storytellers, and great suppers; that when I gave a s�de glance at a
poor s�mple hawthorn bush, a hedge, a barn, or a meadow; when, �n
pass�ng through a hamlet, I scented a good cherv�l omelette, and
heard at a d�stance the burden of a rust�c song of the B�squ�eres; I
w�shed all rouge, furbelows and ambergr�s at the dev�l, and envy�ng
the d�nner of the good housew�fe, and the w�ne of her own v�neyard,
I heart�ly w�shed to g�ve a slap on the chaps to Mons�eur le Chef and
Mons�eur le Ma�tre, who made me d�ne at the hour of supper, and
sup when I should have been asleep, but espec�ally to Mess�eurs the
lackeys, who devoured w�th the�r eyes the morsel I put �nto my



mouth, and upon pa�n of my dy�ng w�th th�rst, sold me the
adulterated w�ne of the�r master, ten t�mes dearer than that of a
better qual�ty would have cost me at a publ�c house.

At length I was settled �n an agreeable and sol�tary asylum, at
l�berty to pass there the rema�nder of my days, �n that peaceful,
equal, and �ndependent l�fe for wh�ch I felt myself born. Before I
relate the effects th�s s�tuat�on, so new to me, had upon my heart, �t
�s proper I should recap�tulate �ts secret affect�ons, that the reader
may better follow �n the�r causes the progress of these new
mod�f�cat�ons.

I have always cons�dered the day on wh�ch I was un�ted to
Theresa as that wh�ch f�xed my moral ex�stence. An attachment was
necessary for me, s�nce that wh�ch should have been suff�c�ent to my
heart had been so cruelly broken. The th�rst after happ�ness �s never
ext�ngu�shed �n the heart of man. Mamma was advanc�ng �nto years,
and d�shonored herself! I had proofs that she could never more be
happy here below; �t therefore rema�ned to me to seek my own
happ�ness, hav�ng lost all hopes of partak�ng of hers. I was
somet�mes �rresolute, and fluctuated from one �dea to another, and
from project to project. My journey to Ven�ce would have thrown me
�nto publ�c l�fe, had the man w�th whom, almost aga�nst my
�ncl�nat�on, I was connected there had common sense. I was eas�ly
d�scouraged, espec�ally �n undertak�ngs of length and d�ff�culty. The
�ll success of th�s d�sgusted me w�th every other; and, accord�ng to
my old max�ms, cons�der�ng d�stant objects as dece�tful allurements,
I resolved �n future to prov�de for �mmed�ate wants, see�ng noth�ng �n
l�fe wh�ch could tempt me to make extraord�nary efforts.

It was prec�sely at th�s t�me we became acqua�nted. The m�ld
character of the good Theresa seemed so f�tted to my own, that I
un�ted myself to her w�th an attachment wh�ch ne�ther t�me nor
�njur�es have been able to �mpa�r, and wh�ch has constantly been
�ncreased by everyth�ng by wh�ch �t m�ght have been expected to be
d�m�n�shed. The force of th�s sent�ment w�ll hereafter appear when I
come to speak of the wounds she has g�ven my heart �n the he�ght of
my m�sery, w�thout my ever hav�ng, unt�l th�s moment, once uttered a
word of compla�nt to any person whatever.



When �t shall be known, that after hav�ng done everyth�ng, braved
everyth�ng, not to separate from her; that after pass�ng w�th her
twenty years �n desp�te of fate and men; I have �n my old age made
her my w�fe, w�thout the least expectat�on or sol�c�tat�on on her part,
or prom�se or engagement on m�ne, the world w�ll th�nk that love
border�ng upon madness, hav�ng from the f�rst moment turned my
head, led me by degrees to the last act of extravagance; and th�s w�ll
no longer appear doubtful when the strong and part�cular reasons
wh�ch should forever have prevented me from tak�ng such a step are
made known. What, therefore, w�ll the reader th�nk when I shall have
told h�m, w�th all the truth he has ever found �n me, that, from the f�rst
moment �n wh�ch I saw her, unt�l that where�n I wr�te, I have never felt
the least love for her, that I never des�red to possess her more than I
d�d to possess Madam de Warens, and that the phys�cal wants wh�ch
were sat�sf�ed w�th her person were, to me, solely those of the sex,
and by no means proceed�ng from the �nd�v�dual? He w�ll th�nk that,
be�ng of a const�tut�on d�fferent from that of other men, I was
�ncapable of love, s�nce th�s was not one of the sent�ments wh�ch
attached me to women the most dear to my heart. Pat�ence, O my
dear reader! the fatal moment approaches �n wh�ch you w�ll be but
too much undece�ved.

I fall �nto repet�t�ons; I know �t; and these are necessary. The f�rst
of my wants, the greatest, strongest and most �nsat�able, was wholly
�n my heart; the want of an �nt�mate connect�on, and as �nt�mate as �t
could poss�bly be: for th�s reason espec�ally, a woman was more
necessary to me than a man, a female rather than a male fr�end.
Th�s s�ngular want was such that the closest corporal un�on was not
suff�c�ent: two souls would have been necessary to me �n the same
body, w�thout wh�ch I always felt a vo�d. I thought I was upon the
po�nt of f�ll�ng �t up forever. Th�s young person, am�able by a
thousand excellent qual�t�es, and at that t�me by her form, w�thout the
shadow of art or coquetry, would have conf�ned w�th�n herself my
whole ex�stence, could hers, as I had hoped �t would, have been
totally conf�ned to me. I had noth�ng to fear from men; I am certa�n of
be�ng the only man she ever really loved and her moderate pass�ons
seldom wanted another, not even after I ceased �n th�s respect to be
one to her. I had no fam�ly; she had one; and th�s fam�ly was



composed of �nd�v�duals whose d�spos�t�ons were so d�fferent from
m�ne, that I could never make �t my own. Th�s was the f�rst cause of
my unhapp�ness. What would I not have g�ven to be the ch�ld of her
mother? I d�d everyth�ng �n my power to become so, but could never
succeed. I �n va�n attempted to un�te all our �nterests: th�s was
�mposs�ble. She always created herself one d�fferent from m�ne,
contrary to �t, and to that even of her daughter, wh�ch already was no
longer separated from �t. She, her other ch�ldren, and grand-ch�ldren,
became so many leeches, and the least ev�l these d�d to Theresa
was robb�ng her. The poor g�rl, accustomed to subm�t, even to her
n�eces, suffered herself to be p�lfered and governed w�thout say�ng a
word; and I perce�ved w�th gr�ef that by exhaust�ng my purse, and
g�v�ng her adv�ce, I d�d noth�ng that could be of any real advantage to
her. I endeavored to detach her from her mother; but she constantly
res�sted such a proposal. I could not but respect her res�stance, and
esteemed her the more for �t; but her refusal was not on th�s account
less to the prejud�ce of us both. Abandoned to her mother and the
rest of her fam�ly, she was more the�r compan�on than m�ne, and
rather at the�r command than m�stress of herself. The�r avar�ce was
less ru�nous than the�r adv�ce was pern�c�ous to her; �n fact, �f, on
account of the love she had for me, added to her good natural
d�spos�t�on, she was not qu�te the�r slave, she was enough so to
prevent �n a great measure the effect of the good max�ms I
endeavored to �nst�l �nto her, and, notw�thstand�ng all my efforts, to
prevent our be�ng un�ted.

Thus was �t, that notw�thstand�ng a s�ncere and rec�procal
attachment, �n wh�ch I had lav�shed all the tenderness of my heart,
the vo�d �n that heart was never completely f�lled. Ch�ldren, by whom
th�s effect should have been produced, were brought �nto the world,
but these only made th�ngs worse. I trembled at the thought of
�ntrust�ng them to a fam�ly �ll brought up, to be st�ll worse educated.
The r�sk of the educat�on of the foundl�ng hosp�tal was much less.
Th�s reason for the resolut�on I took, much stronger than all those I
stated �n my letter to Madam de Francue�l, was, however, the only
one w�th wh�ch I dared not make her acqua�nted; I chose rather to
appear less excusable than to expose to reproach the fam�ly of a
person I loved. But by the conduct of her wretched brother,



notw�thstand�ng all that can be sa�d �n h�s defence, �t w�ll be judged
whether or not I ought to have exposed my ch�ldren to an educat�on
s�m�lar to h�s.

Not hav�ng �t �n my power to taste �n all �ts plent�tude the charms of
that �nt�mate connect�on of wh�ch I felt the want, I sought for
subst�tutes wh�ch d�d not f�ll up the vo�d, yet they made �t less
sens�ble. Not hav�ng a fr�end ent�rely devoted to me, I wanted others,
whose �mpulse should overcome my �ndolence; for th�s reason I
cult�vated and strengthened my connect�on w�th D�derot and the
Abbe de Cond�llac, formed w�th Gr�mm a new one st�ll more �nt�mate,
t�ll at length by the unfortunate d�scourse, of wh�ch I have related
some part�culars, I unexpectedly found myself thrown back �nto a
l�terary c�rcle wh�ch I thought I had qu�tted forever.

My f�rst steps conducted me by a new path to another �ntellectual
world, the s�mple and noble economy of wh�ch I cannot contemplate
w�thout enthus�asm. I reflected so much on the subject that I soon
saw noth�ng but error and folly �n the doctr�ne of our sages, and
oppress�on and m�sery �n our soc�al order. In the �llus�on of my fool�sh
pr�de, I thought myself capable of destroy�ng all �mposture; and
th�nk�ng that, to make myself l�stened to, �t was necessary my
conduct should agree w�th my pr�nc�ples, I adopted the s�ngular
manner of l�fe wh�ch I have not been perm�tted to cont�nue, the
example of wh�ch my pretended fr�ends have never forg�ven me,
wh�ch at f�rst made me r�d�culous, and would at length have rendered
me respectable, had �t been poss�ble for me to persevere.

Unt�l then I had been good; from that moment I became v�rtuous,
or at least �nfatuated w�th v�rtue. Th�s �nfatuat�on had begun �n my
head, but afterwards passed �nto my heart. The most noble pr�de
there took root amongst the ru�ns of ext�rpated van�ty. I affected
noth�ng; I became what I appeared to be, and dur�ng four years at
least, wh�lst th�s effervescence cont�nued at �ts greatest he�ght, there
�s noth�ng great and good that can enter the heart of man, of wh�ch I
was not capable between heaven and myself. Hence flowed my
sudden eloquence; hence, �n my f�rst wr�t�ngs, that f�re really
celest�al, wh�ch consumed me, and whence dur�ng forty years not a
s�ngle spark had escaped, because �t was not yet l�ghted up.



I was really transformed; my fr�ends and acqua�ntance scarcely
knew me. I was no longer that t�m�d, and rather bashful than modest
man, who ne�ther dared to present h�mself, nor utter a word; whom a
s�ngle pleasantry d�sconcerted, and whose face was covered w�th a
blush the moment h�s eyes met those of a woman. I became bold,
haughty, �ntrep�d, w�th a conf�dence the more f�rm, as �t was s�mple,
and res�ded �n my soul rather than �n my manner. The contempt w�th
wh�ch my profound med�tat�ons had �nsp�red me for the manners,
max�ms and prejud�ces of the age �n wh�ch I l�ved, rendered me proof
aga�nst the ra�llery of those by whom they were possessed, and I
crushed the�r l�ttle pleasantr�es w�th a sentence, as I would have
crushed an �nsect w�th my f�ngers.

What a change! All Par�s repeated the severe and acute sarcasms
of the same man who, two years before, and ten years afterwards,
knew not how to f�nd what he had to say, nor the word he ought to
employ. Let the s�tuat�on �n the world the most contrary to my natural
d�spos�t�on be sought after, and th�s w�ll be found. Let one of the
short moments of my l�fe �n wh�ch I became another man, and
ceased to be myself, be recollected, th�s also w�ll be found �n the
t�me of wh�ch I speak; but, �nstead of cont�nu�ng only s�x days, or s�x
weeks, �t lasted almost s�x years, and would perhaps st�ll cont�nue,
but for the part�cular c�rcumstances wh�ch caused �t to cease, and
restored me to nature, above wh�ch I had w�shed to soar.

The beg�nn�ng of th�s change took place as soon as I had qu�tted
Par�s, and the s�ght of the v�ces of that c�ty no longer kept up the
�nd�gnat�on w�th wh�ch �t had �nsp�red me. I no sooner had lost s�ght
of men than I ceased to desp�se them, and once removed from those
who des�gned me ev�l, my hatred aga�nst them no longer ex�sted. My
heart, l�ttle f�tted for hatred, p�t�ed the�r m�sery, and even the�r
w�ckedness. Th�s s�tuat�on, more pleas�ng but less subl�me, soon
allayed the ardent enthus�asm by wh�ch I had so long been
transported; and I �nsens�bly, almost to myself even, aga�n became
fearful, compla�sant and t�m�d; �n a word, the same Jean Jacques I
before had been.

Had th�s resolut�on gone no further than restor�ng me to myself, all
would have been well; but unfortunately �t rap�dly carr�ed me away to



the other extreme. From that moment my m�nd �n ag�tat�on passed
the l�ne of repose, and �ts osc�llat�ons, cont�nually renewed, have
never perm�tted �t to rema�n here. I must enter �nto some deta�l of th�s
second revolut�on; terr�ble and fatal era, of a fate unparalleled
amongst mortals.

We were but three persons �n our ret�rement; �t was therefore
natural our �nt�macy should be �ncreased by le�sure and sol�tude.
Th�s was the case between Theresa and myself. We passed �n
conversat�ons �n the shade the most charm�ng and del�ghtful hours,
more so than any I had h�therto enjoyed. She seemed to taste of th�s
sweet �ntercourse more than I had unt�l then observed her to do; she
opened her heart, and commun�cated to me, relat�ve to her mother
and fam�ly, th�ngs she had had resolut�on enough to conceal for a
great length of t�me. Both had rece�ved from Madam Dup�n
numerous presents, made them on my account, and mostly for me,
but wh�ch the cunn�ng old woman, to prevent my be�ng angry, had
appropr�ated to her own use and that of her other ch�ldren, w�thout
suffer�ng Theresa to have the least share, strongly forb�dd�ng her to
say a word to me of the matter: an order the poor g�rl had obeyed
w�th an �ncred�ble exactness.

But another th�ng wh�ch surpr�sed me more than th�s had done,
was the d�scovery that bes�des the pr�vate conversat�ons D�derot and
Gr�mm had frequently had w�th both to endeavor to detach them
from me, �n wh�ch, by means of the res�stance of Theresa, they had
not been able to succeed, they had afterwards had frequent
conferences w�th the mother, the subject of wh�ch was a secret to the
daughter. However, she knew l�ttle presents had been made, and
that there were myster�ous go�ngs backward and forward, the mot�ve
of wh�ch was ent�rely unknown to her. When we left Par�s, Madam le
Vasseur had long been �n the hab�t of go�ng to see Gr�mm tw�ce or
thr�ce a month, and cont�nu�ng w�th h�m for hours together, �n
conversat�on so secret that the servant was always sent out of the
room.

I judged th�s mot�ve to be of the same nature w�th the project �nto
wh�ch they had attempted to make the daughter enter, by prom�s�ng
to procure her and her mother, by means of Madam d’Ep�nay, a salt



huckster’s l�cense, or snuff-shop; �n a word, by tempt�ng her w�th the
allurements of ga�n. They had been told that, as I was not �n a
s�tuat�on to do anyth�ng for them, I could not, on the�r account, do
anyth�ng for myself. As �n all th�s I saw noth�ng but good �ntent�ons, I
was not absolutely d�spleased w�th them for �t. The mystery was the
only th�ng wh�ch gave me pa�n, espec�ally on the part of the old
woman, who moreover da�ly became more paras�t�cal and flatter�ng
towards me. Th�s, however, d�d not prevent her from reproach�ng her
daughter �n pr�vate w�th tell�ng me everyth�ng, and lov�ng me too
much, observ�ng to her she was a fool and would at length be made
a dupe.

Th�s woman possessed, to a supreme degree, the art of
mult�ply�ng the presents made her, by conceal�ng from one what she
rece�ved from another, and from me what she rece�ved from all. I
could have pardoned her avar�ce, but �t was �mposs�ble I should
forg�ve her d�ss�mulat�on. What could she have to conceal from me
whose happ�ness she knew pr�nc�pally cons�sted �n that of herself
and her daughter? What I had done for the daughter I had done for
myself, but the serv�ces I rendered the mother mer�ted on her part
some acknowledgment. She ought, at least, to have thought herself
obl�ged for them to her daughter, and to have loved me for the sake
of her by whom I was already beloved. I had ra�sed her from the
lowest state of wretchedness; she rece�ved from my hands the
means of subs�stence, and was �ndebted to me for her acqua�ntance
w�th the persons from whom she found means to reap cons�derable
benef�t. Theresa had long supported her by her �ndustry, and now
ma�nta�ned her w�th my bread. She owed everyth�ng to th�s daughter,
for whom she had done noth�ng, and her other ch�ldren, to whom she
had g�ven marr�age port�ons, and on whose account she had ru�ned
herself, far from g�v�ng her the least a�d, devoured her substance and
m�ne. I thought that �n such a s�tuat�on she ought to cons�der me as
her only fr�end and most sure protector, and that, far from mak�ng of
my own affa�rs a secret to me, and consp�r�ng aga�nst me �n my
house, �t was her duty fa�thfully to acqua�nt me w�th everyth�ng �n
wh�ch I was �nterested, when th�s came to her knowledge before �t
d�d to m�ne. In what l�ght, therefore, could I cons�der her false and
myster�ous conduct? What could I th�nk of the sent�ments w�th wh�ch



she endeavored to �nsp�re her daughter? What monstrous �ngrat�tude
was hers, to endeavor to �nst�l �t �nto her from whom I expected my
greatest consolat�on?

These reflect�ons at length al�enated my affect�ons from th�s
woman, and to such a degree that I could no longer look upon her
but w�th contempt. I nevertheless cont�nued to treat w�th respect the
mother of the fr�end of my bosom, and �n everyth�ng to show her
almost the reverence of a son; but I must confess I could not rema�n
long w�th her w�thout pa�n, and that I never knew how to bear
restra�nt.

Th�s �s another short moment of my l�fe, �n wh�ch I approached
near to happ�ness w�thout be�ng able to atta�n �t, and th�s by no fault
of my own. Had the mother been of a good d�spos�t�on we all three
should have been happy to the end of our days; the longest l�ver only
would have been to be p�t�ed. Instead of wh�ch, the reader w�ll see
the course th�ngs took, and judge whether or not �t was �n my power
to change �t.

Madam le Vasseur, who perce�ved I had got more full possess�on
of the heart of Theresa, and that she had lost ground w�th her,
endeavored to rega�n �t; and �nstead of str�v�ng to restore herself to
my good op�n�on by the med�at�on of her daughter attempted to
al�enate her affect�ons from me. One of the means she employed
was to call her fam�ly to her a�d. I had begged Theresa not to �nv�te
any of her relat�ons to the Herm�tage, and she had prom�sed me she
would not. These were sent for �n my absence, w�thout consult�ng
her, and she was afterwards preva�led upon to prom�se not to say
anyth�ng of the matter. After the f�rst step was taken all the rest were
easy. When once we make a secret of anyth�ng to the person we
love, we soon make l�ttle scruple of do�ng �t �n everyth�ng; the
moment I was at the Chevrette the Herm�tage was full of people who
suff�c�ently amused themselves. A mother has always great power
over a daughter of a m�ld d�spos�t�on; yet notw�thstand�ng all the old
woman could do, she was never able to preva�l upon Theresa to
enter �nto her v�ews, nor to persuade her to jo�n �n the league aga�nst
me. For her part, she resolved upon do�ng �t forever, and see�ng on
one s�de her daughter and myself, who were �n a s�tuat�on to l�ve,



and that was all; on the other, D�derot, Gr�mm, D’ Holbach and
Madam d’Ep�nay, who prom�sed great th�ngs, and gave some l�ttle
ones, she could not conce�ve �t was poss�ble to be �n the wrong w�th
the w�fe of a farmer-general and baron. Had I been more clear
s�ghted, I should from th�s moment have perce�ved I nour�shed a
serpent �n my bosom. But my bl�nd conf�dence, wh�ch noth�ng had
yet d�m�n�shed, was such that I could not �mag�ne she w�shed to
�njure the person she ought to love. Though I saw numerous
consp�rac�es formed on every s�de, all I compla�n of was the tyranny
of persons who called themselves my fr�ends, and who, as �t
seemed, would force me to be happy �n the manner they should
po�nt out, and not �n that I had chosen for myself.

Although Theresa refused to jo�n �n the confederacy w�th her
mother, she afterwards kept her secret. For th�s her mot�ve was
commendable, although I w�ll not determ�ne whether she d�d �t well
or �ll. Two women, who have secrets between them, love to prattle
together; th�s attracted them towards each other, and Theresa, by
d�v�d�ng herself, somet�mes let me feel I was alone; for I could no
longer cons�der as a soc�ety that wh�ch we all three formed.



I now felt the neglect I had been gu�lty of dur�ng the f�rst years of
our connect�on, �n not tak�ng advantage of the doc�l�ty w�th wh�ch her
love �nsp�red her, to �mprove her talents and g�ve her knowledge,
wh�ch, by more closely connect�ng us �n our ret�rement would
agreeably have f�lled up her t�me and my own, w�thout once suffer�ng
us to perce�ve the length of a pr�vate conversat�on. Not that th�s was
ever exhausted between us, or that she seemed d�sgusted w�th our
walks; but we had not a suff�c�ent number of �deas common to both
to make ourselves a great store, and we could not �ncessantly talk of
our future projects wh�ch were conf�ned to those of enjoy�ng the
pleasures of l�fe. The objects around us �nsp�red me w�th reflect�ons
beyond the reach of her comprehens�on. An attachment of twelve
years’ stand�ng had no longer need of words: we were too well
acqua�nted w�th each other to have any new knowledge to acqu�re �n
that respect. The resource of puns, jests, goss�p�ng and scandal,
was all that rema�ned. In sol�tude espec�ally �s �t, that the advantage
of l�v�ng w�th a person who knows how to th�nk �s part�cularly felt. I
wanted not th�s resource to amuse myself w�th her; but she would
have stood �n need of �t to have always found amusement w�th me.
The worst of all was our be�ng obl�ged to hold our conversat�ons
when we could; her mother, who become �mportunate, obl�ged me to
watch for opportun�t�es to do �t. I was under constra�nt �n my own
house: th�s �s say�ng everyth�ng; the a�r of love was prejud�c�al to
good fr�endsh�p. We had an �nt�mate �ntercourse w�thout l�v�ng �n
�nt�macy.

The moment I thought I perce�ved that Theresa somet�mes sought
for a pretext to elude the walks I proposed to her, I ceased to �nv�te
her to accompany me, w�thout be�ng d�spleased w�th her for not
f�nd�ng �n them so much amusement as I d�d. Pleasure �s not a th�ng
wh�ch depends upon the w�ll. I was sure of her heart, and the
possess�on of th�s was all I des�red. As long as my pleasures were
hers, I tasted of them w�th her; when th�s ceased to be the case I
preferred her contentment to my own.

In th�s manner �t was that, half dece�ved �n my expectat�on, lead�ng
a l�fe after my own heart, �n a res�dence I had chosen w�th a person
who was dear to me, I at length found myself almost alone. What I



st�ll wanted prevented me from enjoy�ng what I had. W�th respect to
happ�ness and enjoyment, everyth�ng or noth�ng, was what was
necessary to me. The reason of these observat�ons w�ll hereafter
appear. At present I return to the thread of my narrat�ve.

I �mag�ned that I possessed treasures �n the manuscr�pts g�ven me
by the Comte de St. P�erre. On exam�nat�on I found they were a l�ttle
more than the collect�on of the pr�nted works of h�s uncle, w�th notes
and correct�ons by h�s own hand, and a few other tr�fl�ng fragments
wh�ch had not yet been publ�shed. I conf�rmed myself by these moral
wr�t�ngs �n the �dea I had conce�ved from some of h�s letters, shown
me by Madam de Crequ�, that he had more sense and �ngenu�ty than
at f�rst I had �mag�ned; but after a careful exam�nat�on of h�s pol�t�cal
works, I d�scerned noth�ng but superf�c�al not�ons, and projects that
were useful but �mpract�cable, �n consequence of the �dea from
wh�ch the author never could depart, that men conducted
themselves by the�r sagac�ty rather than by the�r pass�ons. The h�gh
op�n�on he had of the knowledge of the moderns had made h�m
adopt th�s false pr�nc�ple of �mproved reason, the bas�s of all the
�nst�tut�ons he proposed, and the source of h�s pol�t�cal soph�sms.
Th�s extraord�nary man, an honor to the age �n wh�ch he l�ved, and to
the human spec�es, and perhaps the only person, s�nce the creat�on
of mank�nd, whose sole pass�on was that of reason, wandered �n all
h�s systems from error to error, by attempt�ng to make men l�ke
h�mself, �nstead of tak�ng them as they were, are, and w�ll cont�nue to
be. He labored for �mag�nary be�ngs, wh�le he thought h�mself
employed for the benef�t of h�s contemporar�es.

All these th�ngs cons�dered, I was rather embarrassed as to the
form I should g�ve to my work. To suffer the author’s v�s�ons to pass
was do�ng noth�ng useful; fully to refute them would have been
unpol�te, as the care of rev�s�ng and publ�sh�ng h�s manuscr�pts,
wh�ch I had accepted, and even requested, had been �ntrusted to
me; th�s trust had �mposed on me the obl�gat�on of treat�ng the author
honorably. I at length concluded upon that wh�ch to me appeared the
most decent, jud�c�ous, and useful. Th�s was to g�ve separately my
own �deas and those of the author, and, for th�s purpose, to enter �nto
h�s v�ews, to set them �n a new l�ght, to ampl�fy, extend them, and



spare noth�ng wh�ch m�ght contr�bute to present them �n all the�r
excellence.

My work therefore was to be composed of two parts absolutely
d�st�nct: one, to expla�n, �n the manner I have just ment�oned, the
d�fferent projects of the author; �n the other, wh�ch was not to appear
unt�l the f�rst had had �ts effect, I should have g�ven my op�n�on upon
these projects, wh�ch I confess m�ght somet�mes have exposed them
to the fate of the sonnet of the m�santhrope. At the head of the whole
was to have been the l�fe of the author. For th�s I had collected some
good mater�als, and wh�ch I flattered myself I should not spo�l �n
mak�ng use of them. I had been a l�ttle acqua�nted w�th the Abbe de
St. P�erre, �n h�s old age, and the venerat�on I had for h�s memory
warranted to me, upon the whole, that the comte would not be
d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the manner �n wh�ch I should have treated h�s
relat�on.

I made my f�rst essay on the ‘Perpetual Peace’, the greatest and
most elaborate of all the works wh�ch composed the collect�on; and
before I abandoned myself to my reflect�ons I had the courage to
read everyth�ng the abbe had wr�tten upon th�s f�ne subject, w�thout
once suffer�ng myself to be d�sgusted e�ther by h�s slowness or h�s
repet�t�ons. The publ�c has seen the extract, on wh�ch account I have
noth�ng to say upon the subject. My op�n�on of �t has not been
pr�nted, nor do I know that �t ever w�ll be; however, �t was wr�tten at
the same t�me the extract was made. From th�s I passed to the
‘Polysynod�e’, or Plural�ty of Counc�ls, a work wr�tten under the
regent to favor the adm�n�strat�on he had chosen, and wh�ch caused
the Abbe de Sa�nt P�erre to be expelled from the academy, on
account of some remarks unfavorable to the preced�ng
adm�n�strat�on, and w�th wh�ch the Duchess of Ma�ne and the
Card�nal de Pol�gnac were d�spleased. I completed th�s work as I d�d
the former, w�th an extract and remarks; but I stopped here w�thout
�ntend�ng to cont�nue the undertak�ng wh�ch I ought never to have
begun.

The reflect�on wh�ch �nduced me to g�ve �t up naturally presents
�tself, and �t was aston�sh�ng I had not made �t sooner.



Most of the wr�t�ngs of the Abbe de Sa�nt P�erre were e�ther
observat�ons, or conta�ned observat�ons, on some parts of the
government of France, and several of these were of so free a nature,
that �t was happy for h�m he had made them w�th �mpun�ty. But �n the
off�ces of all the m�n�sters of state the Abbe de St. P�erre had ever
been cons�dered as a k�nd of preacher rather than a real pol�t�c�an,
and he was suffered to say what he pleased, because �t appeared
that nobody l�stened to h�m. Had I procured h�m readers the case
would have been d�fferent. He was a Frenchman, and I was not one;
and by repeat�ng h�s censures, although �n h�s own name, I exposed
myself to be asked, rather rudely, but w�thout �njust�ce, what �t was
w�th wh�ch I meddled. Happ�ly before I proceeded any further, I
perce�ved the hold I was about to g�ve the government aga�nst me,
and I �mmed�ately w�thdrew. I knew that, l�v�ng alone �n the m�dst of
men more powerful than myself, I never could by any means
whatever be sheltered from the �njury they chose to do me. There
was but one th�ng wh�ch depended upon my own efforts: th�s was, to
observe such a l�ne of conduct that whenever they chose to make
me feel the we�ght of author�ty they could not do �t w�thout be�ng
unjust. The max�m wh�ch �nduced me to decl�ne proceed�ng w�th the
works of the Abbe de Sa�nt P�erre, has frequently made me g�ve up
projects I had much more at heart. People who are always ready to
construe advers�ty �nto a cr�me, would be much surpr�sed were they
to know the pa�ns I have taken, that dur�ng my m�sfortunes �t m�ght
never w�th truth be sa�d of me, Thou hast deserved them.

After hav�ng g�ven up the manuscr�pt, I rema�ned some t�me
w�thout determ�n�ng upon the work wh�ch should succeed �t, and th�s
�nterval of �nact�v�ty was destruct�ve; by perm�tt�ng me to turn my
reflect�ons on myself, for want of another object to engage my
attent�on. I had no project for the future wh�ch could amuse my
�mag�nat�on. It was not even poss�ble to form any, as my s�tuat�on
was prec�sely that �n wh�ch all my des�res were un�ted. I had not
another to conce�ve, and yet there was a vo�d �n my heart. Th�s state
was the more cruel, as I saw no other that was to be preferred to �t. I
had f�xed my most tender affect�ons upon a person who made me a
return of her own. I l�ved w�th her w�thout constra�nt, and, so to
speak, at d�scret�on. Notw�thstand�ng th�s, a secret gr�ef of m�nd



never qu�tted me for a moment, e�ther when she was present or
absent. In possess�ng Theresa, I st�ll perce�ved she wanted
someth�ng to her happ�ness; and the sole �dea of my not be�ng
everyth�ng to her had such an effect upon my m�nd that she was next
to noth�ng to me.

I had fr�ends of both sexes, to whom I was attached by the purest
fr�endsh�p and most perfect esteem; I depended upon a real return
on the�r part, and a doubt of the�r s�ncer�ty never entered my m�nd;
yet th�s fr�endsh�p was more torment�ng than agreeable to me, by
the�r obst�nate perseverance and even by the�r affectat�on, �n
oppos�ng my taste, �ncl�nat�ons and manner of l�v�ng; and th�s to such
a degree, that the moment I seemed to des�re a th�ng wh�ch
�nterested myself only, and depended not upon them, they
�mmed�ately jo�ned the�r efforts to obl�ge me to renounce �t. Th�s
cont�nued des�re to control me �n all my w�shes, the more unjust, as I
d�d not so much as make myself acqua�nted w�th the�rs, became so
cruelly oppress�ve, that I never rece�ved one of the�r letters w�thout
feel�ng a certa�n terror as I opened �t, and wh�ch was but too well
just�f�ed by the contents. I thought be�ng treated l�ke a ch�ld by
persons younger than myself, and who, of themselves, stood �n great
need of the adv�ce they so prod�gally bestowed on me, was too
much: “Love me,” sa�d I to them, “as I love you, but, �n every other
respect, let my affa�rs be as �nd�fferent to you, as yours are to me:
th�s �s all I ask.” If they granted me one of these two requests, �t was
not the latter.

I had a ret�red res�dence �n a charm�ng sol�tude, was master of my
own house, and could l�ve �n �t �n the manner I thought proper,
w�thout be�ng controlled by any person. Th�s hab�tat�on �mposed on
me dut�es agreeable to d�scharge, but wh�ch were �nd�spensable. My
l�berty was precar�ous. In a greater state of subject�on than a person
at the command of another, �t was my duty to be so by �ncl�nat�on.
When I arose �n the morn�ng, I never could say to myself, I w�ll
employ th�s day as I th�nk proper. And, moreover, bes�des my be�ng
subject to obey the call of Madam d’Ep�nay, I was exposed to the st�ll
more d�sagreeable �mportun�t�es of the publ�c and chance comers.
The d�stance I was at from Par�s d�d not prevent crowds of �dlers, not
know�ng how to spend the�r t�me, from da�ly break�ng �n upon me,



and, w�thout the least scruple, freely d�spos�ng of m�ne. When I least
expected v�s�tors I was unmerc�fully assa�led by them, and I seldom
made a plan for the agreeable employment of the day that was not
counteracted by the arr�val of some stranger.

In short, f�nd�ng no real enjoyment �n the m�dst of the pleasures I
had been most des�rous to obta�n, I, by sudden mental trans�t�ons,
returned �n �mag�nat�on to the serene days of my youth, and
somet�mes excla�med w�th a s�gh: “Ah! th�s �s not Les Charmettes!”

The recollect�on of the d�fferent per�ods of my l�fe led me to reflect
upon that at wh�ch I was arr�ved, and I found I was already on the
decl�ne, a prey to pa�nful d�sorders, and �mag�ned I was approach�ng
the end of my days w�thout hav�ng, tasted, �n all �ts plent�tude,
scarcely any one of the pleasures after wh�ch my heart had so much
th�rsted, or hav�ng g�ven scope to the l�vely sent�ments I felt �t had �n
reserve. I had not favored even that �ntox�cat�ng voluptuousness w�th
wh�ch my m�nd was r�chly stored, and wh�ch, for want of an object,
was always compressed, and never exhaled but by s�gns.

How was �t poss�ble that, w�th a m�nd naturally expans�ve, I, w�th
whom to l�ve was to love, should not h�therto have found a fr�end
ent�rely devoted to me; a real fr�end: I who felt myself so capable of
be�ng such a fr�end to another? How can �t be accounted for that w�th
such warm affect�ons, such combust�ble senses, and a heart wholly
made up of love, I had not once, at least, felt �ts flame for a
determ�nate object? Tormented by the want of lov�ng, w�thout ever
hav�ng been able to sat�sfy �t, I perce�ved myself approach�ng the
eve of old age, and hasten�ng on to death w�thout hav�ng l�ved.

These melancholy but affect�ng recollect�ons led me to others,
wh�ch, although accompan�ed w�th regret, were not wholly
unsat�sfactory. I thought someth�ng I had not yet rece�ved was st�ll
due to me from dest�ny.

To what end was I born w�th exqu�s�te facult�es? To suffer them to
rema�n unemployed? the sent�ment of consc�ous mer�t, wh�ch made
me cons�der myself as suffer�ng �njust�ce, was some k�nd of
reparat�on, and caused me to shed tears wh�ch w�th pleasure I
suffered to flow.



These were my med�at�ons dur�ng the f�nest season of the year, �n
the month of June, �n cool shades, to the songs of the n�ght�ngale,
and the warbl�ng of brooks. Everyth�ng concurred �n plung�ng me �nto
that too seduc�ng state of �ndolence for wh�ch I was born, and from
wh�ch my austere manner, proceed�ng from a long effervescence,
should forever have del�vered me. I unfortunately remembered the
d�nner of the Chateau de Toune, and my meet�ng w�th the two
charm�ng g�rls �n the same season, �n places much resembl�ng that
�n wh�ch I then was. The remembrance of these c�rcumstances,
wh�ch the �nnocence that accompan�ed them rendered to me st�ll
more dear, brought several others of the nature to my recollect�on. I
presently saw myself surrounded by all the objects wh�ch, �n my
youth, had g�ven me emot�on. Mademo�selle Galley, Mademo�selle
de Graffenr�ed, Mademo�selle de Bre�l, Madam Bas�le, Madam de
Larnage, my pretty scholars, and even the bew�tch�ng Zul�etta, whom
my heart could not forget. I found myself �n the m�dst of a seragl�o of
hour�s of my old acqua�ntance, for whom the most l�vely �ncl�nat�on
was not new to me. My blood became �nflamed, my head turned,
notw�thstand�ng my ha�r was almost gray, and the grave c�t�zen of
Geneva, the austere Jean Jacques, at forty-f�ve years of age, aga�n
became the fond shepherd. The �ntox�cat�on, w�th wh�ch my m�nd
was se�zed, although sudden and extravagant, was so strong and
last�ng, that, to enable me to recover from �t, noth�ng less than the
unforeseen and terr�ble cr�s�s �t brought on was necessary.

Th�s �ntox�cat�on, to whatever degree �t was carr�ed, went not so
far as to make me forget my age and s�tuat�on, to flatter me that I
could st�ll �nsp�re love, nor to make me attempt to commun�cate the
devour�ng flame by wh�ch ever s�nce my youth I had felt my heart �n
va�n consumed. For th�s I d�d not hope; I d�d not even des�re �t. I
knew the season of love was past; I knew too well �n what contempt
the r�d�culous pretens�ons of superannuated gallants were held, ever
to add one to the number, and I was not a man to become an
�mpudent coxcomb �n the decl�ne of l�fe, after hav�ng been so l�ttle
such dur�ng the flower of my age. Bes�des, as a fr�end to peace, I
should have been apprehens�ve of domest�c d�ssens�ons; and I too
s�ncerely loved Theresa to expose her to the mort�f�cat�on of see�ng



me enterta�n for others more l�vely sent�ments than those w�th wh�ch
she �nsp�red me for herself.

What step d�d I take upon th�s occas�on? My reader w�ll already
have guessed �t, �f he has taken the trouble to pay the least attent�on
to my narrat�ve. The �mposs�b�l�ty of atta�n�ng real be�ngs threw me
�nto the reg�ons of ch�mera, and see�ng noth�ng �n ex�stence worthy
of my del�r�um, I sought food for �t �n the �deal world, wh�ch my
�mag�nat�on qu�ckly peopled w�th be�ngs after my own heart. Th�s
resource never came more apropos, nor was �t ever so fert�le. In my
cont�nual ecstasy I �ntox�cated my m�nd w�th the most del�c�ous
sent�ments that ever entered the heart of man. Ent�rely forgett�ng the
human spec�es, I formed to myself soc�et�es of perfect be�ngs, whose
v�rtues were as celest�al as the�r beauty, tender and fa�thful fr�ends,
such as I never found here below. I became so fond of soar�ng �n the
empyrean, �n the m�dst of the charm�ng objects w�th wh�ch I was
surrounded, that I thus passed hours and days w�thout perce�v�ng �t;
and, los�ng the remembrance of all other th�ngs, I scarcely had eaten
a morsel �n haste before I was �mpat�ent to make my escape and run
to rega�n my groves. When ready to depart for the enchanted world, I
saw arr�ve wretched mortals who came to deta�n me upon earth, I
could ne�ther conceal nor moderate my vexat�on; and no longer
master of myself, I gave them so unc�v�l a recept�on, that �t m�ght
justly be termed brutal. Th�s tended to conf�rm my reputat�on as a
m�santhrope, from the very cause wh�ch, could the world have read
my heart, should have acqu�red me one of a nature d�rectly oppos�te.

In the m�dst of my exultat�on I was pulled down l�ke a paper k�te,
and restored to my proper place by means of a smart attack of my
d�sorder. I recurred to the only means that had before g�ven me
rel�ef, and thus made a truce w�th my angel�c amours; for bes�des
that �t seldom happens that a man �s amorous when he suffers, my
�mag�nat�on, wh�ch �s an�mated �n the country and beneath the shade
of trees, langu�shes and becomes ext�ngu�shed �n a chamber, and
under the jo�sts of a ce�l�ng. I frequently regretted that there ex�sted
no dryads; �t would certa�nly have been amongst these that I should
have f�xed my attachment.



Other domest�c bro�ls came at the same t�me to �ncrease my
chagr�n. Madam le Vasseur, wh�le mak�ng me the f�nest compl�ments
�n the world, al�enated from me her daughter as much as she
poss�bly could. I rece�ved letters from my late ne�ghborhood,
�nform�ng me that the good old lady had secretly contracted several
debts �n the name of Theresa, to whom these became known, but of
wh�ch she had never ment�oned to me a word. The debts to be pa�d
hurt me much less than the secret that had been made of them. How
could she, for whom I had never had a secret, have one from me? Is
�t poss�ble to d�ss�mulate w�th persons whom we love? The ‘Coter�e
Holbach�que’, who found I never made a journey to Par�s, began
ser�ously to be afra�d I was happy and sat�sf�ed �n the country, and
madman enough to res�de there.

Hence the cabals by wh�ch attempts were made to recall me
�nd�rectly to the c�ty. D�derot, who d�d not �mmed�ately w�sh to show
h�mself, began by detach�ng from me De Leyre, whom I had brought
acqua�nted w�th h�m, and who rece�ved and transm�tted to me the
�mpress�ons D�derot chose to g�ve w�thout suspect�ng to what end
they were d�rected.

Everyth�ng seemed to concur �n w�thdraw�ng me from my charm�ng
and mad rever�e. I was not recovered from the late attack I had when
I rece�ved the copy of the poem on the destruct�on of L�sbon, wh�ch I
�mag�ned to be sent by the author. Th�s made �t necessary I should
wr�te to h�m and speak of h�s compos�t�on. I d�d so, and my letter was
a long t�me afterwards pr�nted w�thout my consent, as I shall
hereafter have occas�on to remark.

Struck by see�ng th�s poor man overwhelmed, �f I may so speak,
w�th prosper�ty and honor, b�tterly excla�m�ng aga�nst the m�ser�es of
th�s l�fe, and f�nd�ng everyth�ng to be wrong, I formed the mad project
of mak�ng h�m turn h�s attent�on to h�mself, and of prov�ng to h�m that
everyth�ng was r�ght. Volta�re, wh�le he appeared to bel�eve �n God,
never really bel�eved �n anyth�ng but the dev�l; s�nce h�s pretended
de�ty �s a mal�c�ous be�ng, who, accord�ng to h�m, had no pleasure
but �n ev�l. The glar�ng absurd�ty of th�s doctr�ne �s part�cularly
d�sgust�ng from a man enjoy�ng the greatest prosper�ty; who, from
the bosom of happ�ness, endeavors, by the fr�ghtful and cruel �mage



of all the calam�t�es from wh�ch he �s exempt, to reduce h�s fellow
creatures to despa�r. I, who had a better r�ght than he to calculate
and we�gh all the ev�ls of human l�fe, �mpart�ally exam�ned them, and
proved to h�m that of all poss�ble ev�ls there was not one to be
attr�buted to Prov�dence, and wh�ch had not �ts source rather �n the
abus�ve use man made of h�s facult�es than �n nature. I treated h�m,
�n th�s letter, w�th the greatest respect and del�cacy poss�ble. Yet,
know�ng h�s self-love to be extremely �rr�table, I d�d not send the
letter �mmed�ately to h�mself, but to Doctor Tronch�n, h�s phys�c�an
and fr�end, w�th full power e�ther to g�ve �t h�m or destroy �t. Volta�re
�nformed me �n a few l�nes that be�ng �ll, hav�ng l�kew�se the care of a
s�ck person, he postponed h�s answer unt�l some future day, and
sa�d not a word on the subject. Tronch�n, when he sent me the letter,
�nclosed �n �t another, �n wh�ch he expressed but very l�ttle esteem for
the person from whom he rece�ved �t.

I have never publ�shed, nor even shown, e�ther of these two
letters, not l�k�ng to make a parade of such l�ttle tr�umphs; but the
or�g�nals are �n my collect�ons. S�nce that t�me Volta�re has publ�shed
the answer he prom�sed me, but wh�ch I never rece�ved. Th�s �s the
novel of ‘Cand�de’, of wh�ch I cannot speak because I have not read
�t.

All these �nterrupt�ons ought to have cured me of my fantast�c
amours, and they were perhaps the means offered me by Heaven to
prevent the�r destruct�ve consequences; but my ev�l gen�us
preva�led, and I had scarcely begun to go out before my heart, my
head, and my feet returned to the same paths. I say the same �n
certa�n respects; for my �deas, rather less exalted, rema�ned th�s t�me
upon earth, but yet were bus�ed �n mak�ng so exqu�s�te a cho�ce of all
that was to be found there am�able of every k�nd, that �t was not
much less ch�mer�cal than the �mag�nary world I had abandoned.

I f�gured to myself love and fr�endsh�p, the two �dols of my heart,
under the most rav�sh�ng �mages. I amused myself �n adorn�ng them
w�th all the charms of the sex I had always adored. I �mag�ned two
female fr�ends rather than two of my own sex, because, although the
example be more rare, �t �s also more am�able. I endowed them w�th
d�fferent characters, but analogous to the�r connect�on, w�th two



faces, not perfectly beaut�ful, but accord�ng to my taste, and
an�mated w�th benevolence and sens�b�l�ty. I made one brown and
the other fa�r, one l�vely and the other langu�sh�ng, one w�se and the
other weak, but of so am�able a weakness that �t seemed to add a
charm to v�rtue. I gave to one of the two a lover, of whom the other
was the tender fr�end, and even someth�ng more, but I d�d not adm�t
e�ther r�valry, quarrels, or jealousy: because every pa�nful sent�ment
�s pa�nful for me to �mag�ne, and I was unw�ll�ng to tarn�sh th�s
del�ghtful p�cture by anyth�ng wh�ch was degrad�ng to nature. Sm�tten
w�th my two charm�ng models, I drew my own portra�t �n the lover
and the fr�end, as much as �t was poss�ble to do �t; but I made h�m
young and am�able, g�v�ng h�m, at the same t�me, the v�rtues and the
defects wh�ch I felt �n myself.

That I m�ght place my characters �n a res�dence proper for them, I
success�vely passed �n rev�ew the most beaut�ful places I had seen
�n my travels. But I found no grove suff�c�ently del�ghtful, no
landscape that pleased me. The valleys of Thessaly would have
sat�sf�ed me had I but once had a s�ght of them; but my �mag�nat�on,
fat�gued w�th �nvent�on, w�shed for some real place wh�ch m�ght
serve �t as a po�nt to rest upon, and create �n me an �llus�on w�th
respect to the real ex�stence of the �nhab�tants I �ntended to place
there. I thought a good wh�le upon the Borromean Islands, the
del�ghtful prospect of wh�ch had transported me, but I found �n them
too much art and ornament for my lovers. I however wanted a lake,
and I concluded by mak�ng cho�ce of that about wh�ch my heart has
never ceased to wander. I f�xed myself upon that part of the banks of
th�s lake where my w�shes have long s�nce placed my res�dence �n
the �mag�nary happ�ness to wh�ch fate has conf�ned me. The nat�ve
place of my poor mamma had st�ll for me a charm. The contrast of
the s�tuat�ons, the r�chness and var�ety of the s�tes, the magn�f�cence,
the majesty of the whole, wh�ch rav�shes the senses, affects the
heart, and elevates the m�nd, determ�ned me to g�ve �t the
preference, and I placed my young pup�ls at Vervey. Th�s �s what I
�mag�ned at the f�rst sketch; the rest was not added unt�l afterwards.

I for a long t�me conf�ned myself to th�s vague plan, because �t was
suff�c�ent to f�ll my �mag�nat�on w�th agreeable objects, and my heart
w�th sent�ments �n wh�ch �t del�ghted. These f�ct�ons, by frequently



present�ng themselves, at length ga�ned a cons�stence, and took �n
my m�nd a determ�ned form. I then had an �ncl�nat�on to express
upon paper some of the s�tuat�ons fancy presented to me, and,
recollect�ng everyth�ng I had felt dur�ng my youth, thus, �n some
measure, gave an object to that des�re of lov�ng, wh�ch I had never
been able to sat�sfy, and by wh�ch I felt myself consumed.

I f�rst wrote a few �ncoherent letters, and when I afterwards w�shed
to g�ve them connect�on, I frequently found a d�ff�culty �n do�ng �t.
What �s scarcely cred�ble, although most str�ctly true, �s my hav�ng
wr�tten the f�rst two parts almost wholly �n th�s manner, w�thout
hav�ng any plan formed, and not foresee�ng I should one day be
tempted to make �t a regular work. For th�s reason the two parts
afterwards formed of mater�als not prepared for the place �n wh�ch
they are d�sposed, are full of unmean�ng express�ons not found �n
the others.

In the m�dst of my rever�es I had a v�s�t from Madam d’Houdetot,
the f�rst she had ever made me, but wh�ch unfortunately was not the
last, as w�ll hereafter appear. The Comtesse d’Houdetot was the
daughter of the late M. de Bellegarde, a farmer-general, s�ster to M.
d’Ep�nay, and Mess�eurs de Lal�ve and De la Br�che, both of whom
have s�nce been �ntroductors to ambassadors. I have spoken of the
acqua�ntance I made w�th her before she was marr�ed: s�nce that
event I had not seen her, except at the fetes at La Chevrette, w�th
Madam d’Ep�nay, her s�ster-�n-law. Hav�ng frequently passed several
days w�th her, both at La Chevrette and Ep�nay, I always thought her
am�able, and that she seemed to be my well-w�sher. She was fond of
walk�ng w�th me; we were both good walkers, and the conversat�on
between us was �nexhaust�ble. However, I never went to see her �n
Par�s, although she had several t�mes requested and sol�c�ted me to
do �t. Her connect�ons w�th M. de St. Lambert, w�th whom I began to
be �nt�mate, rendered her more �nterest�ng to me, and �t was to br�ng
me some account of that fr�end who was, I bel�eve, then at Mahon,
that she came to see me at the Herm�tage.

Th�s v�s�t had someth�ng of the appearance of the beg�nn�ng of a
romance. She lost her way. Her coachman, qu�tt�ng the road, wh�ch
turned to the r�ght, attempted to cross stra�ght over from the m�ll of



Cla�rvaux to the Herm�tage: her carr�age stuck �n a quagm�re �n the
bottom of the valley, and she got out and walked the rest of the road.
Her del�cate shoes were soon worn through; she sunk �nto the d�rt,
her servants had the greatest d�ff�culty �n extr�cat�ng her, and she at
length arr�ved at the Herm�tage �n boots, mak�ng the place resound
w�th her laughter, �n wh�ch I most heart�ly jo�ned. She had to change
everyth�ng. Theresa prov�ded her w�th what was necessary, and I
preva�led upon her to forget her d�gn�ty and partake of a rust�c
collat�on, w�th wh�ch she seemed h�ghly sat�sf�ed. It was late, and her
stay was short; but the �nterv�ew was so m�rthful that �t pleased her,
and she seemed d�sposed to return. She d�d not however put th�s
project �nto execut�on unt�l the next year: but, alas! the delay was not
favorable to me �n anyth�ng.

I passed the autumn �n an employment no person would suspect
me of undertak�ng: th�s was guard�ng the fru�t of M. d’Ep�nay. The
Herm�tage was the reservo�r of the waters of the park of the
Chevrette; there was a garden walled round and planted w�th
espal�ers and other trees, wh�ch produced M. d’Ep�nay more fru�t
than h�s k�tchen-garden at the Chevrette, although three-fourths of �t
were stolen from h�m. That I m�ght not be a guest ent�rely useless, I
took upon myself the d�rect�on of the garden and the �nspect�on of
the conduct of the gardener. Everyth�ng went on well unt�l the fru�t
season, but as th�s became r�pe, I observed that �t d�sappeared
w�thout know�ng �n what manner �t was d�sposed of. The gardener
assured me �t was the dorm�ce wh�ch eat �t all. I destroyed a great
number of these an�mals, notw�thstand�ng wh�ch the fru�t st�ll
d�m�n�shed. I watched the gardener’s mot�ons so narrowly, that I
found he was the great dormouse. He lodged at Montmorency,
whence he came �n the n�ght w�th h�s w�fe and ch�ldren to take away
the fru�t he had concealed �n the dayt�me, and wh�ch he sold �n the
market at Par�s as publ�cly as �f he had brought �t from a garden of
h�s own. The wretch whom I loaded w�th k�ndness, whose ch�ldren
were clothed by Theresa, and whose father, who was a beggar, I
almost supported, robbed us w�th as much ease as effrontery, not
one of the three be�ng suff�c�ently v�g�lant to prevent h�m: and one
n�ght he empt�ed my cellar.



Wh�lst he seemed to address h�mself to me only, I suffered
everyth�ng, but be�ng des�rous of g�v�ng an account of the fru�t, I was
obl�ged to declare by whom a great part of �t had been stolen.
Madam d’Ep�nay des�red me to pay and d�scharge h�m, and look out
for another; I d�d so. As th�s rascal rambled about the Herm�tage �n
the n�ght, armed w�th a th�ck club staff w�th an �ron ferrule, and
accompan�ed by other v�lla�ns l�ke h�mself, to rel�eve the
governesses from the�r fears, I made h�s successor sleep �n the
house w�th us; and th�s not be�ng suff�c�ent to remove the�r
apprehens�ons, I sent to ask M. d’Ep�nay for a musket, wh�ch I kept
�n the chamber of the gardener, w�th a charge not to make use of �t
except an attempt was made to break open the door or scale the
walls of the garden, and to f�re noth�ng but powder, mean�ng only to
fr�ghten the th�eves. Th�s was certa�nly the least precaut�on a man
�nd�sposed could take for the common safety of h�mself and fam�ly,
hav�ng to pass the w�nter �n the m�dst of a wood, w�th two t�m�d
women. I also procured a l�ttle dog to serve as a sent�nel. De Leyre
com�ng to see me about th�s t�me, I related to h�m my s�tuat�on, and
we laughed together at my m�l�tary apparatus. At h�s return to Par�s
he w�shed to amuse D�derot w�th the story, and by th�s means the
‘Coter�e d’Holbach�que’ learned that I was ser�ously resolved to pass
the w�nter at the Herm�tage. Th�s perseverance, of wh�ch they had
not �mag�ned me to be capable, d�sconcerted them, and, unt�l they
could th�nk of some other means of mak�ng my res�dence
d�sagreeable to me, they sent back, by means of D�derot, the same
De Leyre, who, though at f�rst he had thought my precaut�ons qu�te
natural, now pretended to d�scover that they were �ncons�stent w�th
my pr�nc�ples, and styled them more than r�d�culous �n h�s letters, �n
wh�ch he overwhelmed me w�th pleasantr�es suff�c�ently b�tter and
sat�r�cal to offend me had I been the least d�sposed to take offence.
But at that t�me be�ng full of tender and affect�onate sent�ments, and
not suscept�ble of any other, I perce�ved �n h�s b�t�ng sarcasms
noth�ng more than a jest, and bel�eved h�m only jocose when others
would have thought h�m mad.

By my care and v�g�lance I guarded the garden so well, that,
although there had been but l�ttle fru�t that year the produce was
tr�ple that of the preced�ng years; �t �s true, I spared no pa�ns to



preserve �t, and I went so far as to escort what I sent to the
Chevrette and to Ep�nay, and to carry baskets of �t myself. The aunt
and I carr�ed one of these, wh�ch was so heavy that we were obl�ged
to rest at every dozen steps, and wh�ch we arr�ved w�th �t we were
qu�te wet w�th persp�rat�on.

As soon as the bad season began to conf�ne me to the house, I
w�shed to return to my �ndolent amusements, but th�s I found
�mposs�ble. I had everywhere two charm�ng female fr�ends before my
eyes, the�r fr�end, everyth�ng by wh�ch they were surrounded, the
country they �nhab�ted, and the objects created or embell�shed for
them by my �mag�nat�on. I was no longer myself for a moment, my
del�r�um never left me. After many useless efforts to ban�sh all
f�ct�ons from my m�nd, they at length seduced me, and my future
endeavors were conf�ned to g�v�ng them order and coherence, for
the purpose of convert�ng them �nto a spec�es of novel.

What embarrassed me most was, that I had contrad�cted myself
so openly and fully. After the severe pr�nc�ples I had just so publ�cly
asserted, after the austere max�ms I had so loudly preached, and my
v�olent �nvect�ves aga�nst books wh�ch breathed noth�ng but
effem�nacy and love, could anyth�ng be less expected or more
extraord�nary, than to see me, w�th my own hand, wr�te my name �n
the l�st of authors of those books I had so severely censured? I felt
th�s �ncoherence �n all �ts extent. I reproached myself w�th �t, I
blushed at �t and was vexed; but all th�s could not br�ng me back to
reason. Completely overcome, I was at all r�sks obl�ged to subm�t,
and to resolve to brave whatever the world m�ght say of �t. Except
only del�berat�ng afterwards whether or not I should show my work,
for I d�d not yet suppose I should ever determ�ne to publ�sh �t.

Th�s resolut�on taken, I ent�rely abandoned myself to my rever�es,
and, by frequently resolv�ng these �n my m�nd, formed w�th them the
k�nd of plan of wh�ch the execut�on has been seen. Th�s was
certa�nly the greatest advantage that could be drawn from my foll�es;
the love of good wh�ch has never once been effaced from my heart,
turned them towards useful objects, the moral of wh�ch m�ght have
produced �ts good effects. My voluptuous descr�pt�ons would have



lost all the�r graces, had they been devo�d of the color�ng of
�nnocence.

A weak g�rl �s an object of p�ty, whom love may render �nterest�ng,
and who frequently �s not therefore the less am�able; but who can
see w�thout �nd�gnat�on the manners of the age; and what �s more
d�sgust�ng than the pr�de of an unchaste w�fe, who, openly tread�ng
under foot every duty, pretends that her husband ought to be grateful
for her unw�ll�ngness to suffer herself to be taken �n the fact? Perfect
be�ngs are not �n nature, and the�r examples are not near enough to
us. But whoever says that the descr�pt�on of a young person born
w�th good d�spos�t�ons, and a heart equally tender and v�rtuous, who
suffers herself, when a g�rl, to be overcome by love, and when a
woman, has resolut�on enough to conquer �n her turn, �s upon the
whole scandalous and useless, �s a l�ar and a hypocr�te; hearken not
to h�m.

Bes�des th�s object of moral�ty and conjugal chast�ty wh�ch �s
rad�cally connected w�th all soc�al order, I had �n v�ew one more
secret �n behalf of concord and publ�c peace, a greater, and perhaps
more �mportant object �n �tself, at least for the moment for wh�ch �t
was created. The storm brought on by the ‘Encycloped�e’, far from
be�ng appeased, was at the t�me at �ts he�ght. Two part�es
exasperated aga�nst each other to the last degree of fury soon
resembled enraged wolves, set on for the�r mutual destruct�on, rather
than Chr�st�ans and ph�losophers, who had a rec�procal w�sh to
enl�ghten and conv�nce each other, and lead the�r brethren to the
way of truth. Perhaps noth�ng more was want�ng to each party than a
few turbulent ch�efs, who possessed a l�ttle power, to make th�s
quarrel term�nate �n a c�v�l war; and God only knows what a c�v�l war
of rel�g�on founded on each s�de upon the most cruel �ntolerance
would have produced. Naturally an enemy to all sp�r�t of party, I had
freely spoken severe truths to each, of wh�ch they had not l�stened. I
thought of another exped�ent, wh�ch, �n my s�mpl�c�ty, appeared to
me adm�rable: th�s was to abate the�r rec�procal hatred by destroy�ng
the�r prejud�ces, and show�ng to each party the v�rtue and mer�t
wh�ch �n the other was worthy of publ�c esteem and respect. Th�s
project, l�ttle remarkable for �ts w�sdom, wh�ch supported s�ncer�ty �n
mank�nd, and whereby I fell �nto the error w�th wh�ch I reproached



the Abbe de Sa�nt P�erre, had the success that was to be expected
from �t: �t drew together and un�ted the part�es for no other purpose
than that of crush�ng the author. Unt�l exper�ence made me d�scover
my folly, I gave my attent�on to �t w�th a zeal worthy of the mot�ve by
wh�ch I was �nsp�red; and I �mag�ned the two characters of Wolmar
and Jul�a �n an ecstasy, wh�ch made me hope to render them both
am�able, and, what �s st�ll more, by means of each other.

Sat�sf�ed w�th hav�ng made a rough sketch of my plan, I returned
to the s�tuat�ons �n deta�l, wh�ch I had marked out; and from the
arrangement I gave them resulted the f�rst two parts of the Elo�sa,
wh�ch I f�n�shed dur�ng the w�nter w�th �nexpress�ble pleasure,
procur�ng g�lt-paper to rece�ve a fa�r copy of them, azure and s�lver
powder to dry the wr�t�ng, and blue narrow r�bbon to tack my sheets
together; �n a word, I thought noth�ng suff�c�ently elegant and del�cate
for my two charm�ng g�rls, of whom, l�ke another Pygmal�on, I
became madly enamoured. Every even�ng, by the f�res�de, I read the
two parts to the governesses. The daughter, w�thout say�ng a word,
was l�ke myself moved to tenderness, and we m�ngled our s�ghs; her
mother, f�nd�ng there were no compl�ments, understood noth�ng of
the matter, rema�ned unmoved, and at the �ntervals when I was s�lent
always repeated: “S�r, that �s very f�ne.”

Madam d’Ep�nay, uneasy at my be�ng alone, �n w�nter, �n a sol�tary
house, �n the m�dst of woods, often sent to �nqu�re after my health. I
never had such real proofs of her fr�endsh�p for me, to wh�ch m�ne
never more fully answered. It would be wrong �n me were not I,
among these proofs, to make spec�al ment�on of her portra�t, wh�ch
she sent me, at the same t�me request�ng �nstruct�ons from me �n
what manner she m�ght have m�ne, pa�nted by La Tour, and wh�ch
had been shown at the exh�b�t�on. I ought equally to speak of another
proof of her attent�on to me, wh�ch, although �t be laughable, �s a
feature �n the h�story of my character, on account of the �mpress�on
rece�ved from �t. One day when �t froze to an extreme degree, �n
open�ng a packet she had sent me of several th�ngs I had des�red
her to purchase for me, I found a l�ttle under-pett�coat of Engl�sh
flannel, wh�ch she told me she had worn, and des�red I would make
of �t an under-wa�stcoat.



Th�s care, more than fr�endly, appeared to me so tender, and as �f
she had str�pped herself to clothe me, that �n my emot�on I
repeatedly k�ssed, shedd�ng tears at the same t�me, both the note
and the pett�coat. Theresa thought me mad. It �s s�ngular that of all
the marks of fr�endsh�p Madam d’Ep�nay ever showed me th�s
touched me the most, and that ever s�nce our rupture I have never
recollected �t w�thout be�ng very sens�bly affected. I for a long t�me
preserved her l�ttle note, and �t would st�ll have been �n my
possess�on had not �t shared the fate of my other notes rece�ved at
the same per�od.

Although my d�sorder then gave me but l�ttle resp�te �n w�nter, and
a part of the �nterval was employed �n seek�ng rel�ef from pa�n, th�s
was st�ll upon the whole the season wh�ch s�nce my res�dence �n
France I had passed w�th most pleasure and tranqu�ll�ty. Dur�ng four
or f�ve months, wh�lst the bad weather sheltered me from the
�nterrupt�ons of �mportunate v�s�ts, I tasted to a greater degree than I
had ever yet or have s�nce done, of that equal s�mple and
�ndependent l�fe, the enjoyment of wh�ch st�ll made �t more des�rable
to me; w�thout any other company than the two governesses �n
real�ty, and the two female cous�ns �n �dea. It was then espec�ally that
I da�ly congratulated myself upon the resolut�on I had had the good
sense to take, unm�ndful of the clamors of my fr�ends, who were
vexed at see�ng me del�vered from the�r tyranny; and when I heard of
the attempt of a madman, when De Leyre and Madam d’Ep�nay
spoke to me �n letters of the trouble and ag�tat�on wh�ch re�gned �n
Par�s, how thankful was I to Heaven for hav�ng placed me at a
d�stance from all such spectacles of horror and gu�lt. These would
have been cont�nued and �ncreased the b�l�ous humor wh�ch the
s�ght of publ�c d�sorders had g�ven me; wh�lst see�ng noth�ng around
me �n my ret�rement but gay and pleas�ng objects, my heart was
wholly abandoned to sent�ments wh�ch were am�able.

I remark here w�th pleasure the course of the last peaceful
moments that were left me. The spr�ng succeed�ng to th�s w�nter,
wh�ch had been so calm, developed the germ of the m�sfortunes I
have yet to descr�be; �n the t�ssue of wh�ch, a l�ke �nterval, where�n I
had le�sure to resp�te, w�ll not be found.



I th�nk however, I recollect, that dur�ng th�s �nterval of peace, and �n
the bosom of my sol�tude, I was not qu�te und�sturbed by the
Holbach�ens. D�derot st�rred me up some str�fe, and I am much
dece�ved �f �t was not �n the course of th�s w�nter that the ‘F�ls
Naturel’—[Natural Son]—of wh�ch I shall soon have occas�on to
speak, made �ts appearance. Independently of the causes wh�ch left
me but few papers relat�ve to that per�od, those even wh�ch I have
been able to preserve are not very exact w�th respect to dates.
D�derot never dated h�s letters—Madam d’Ep�nay and Madam d’
Houdetot seldom dated the�rs except the day of the week, and De
Leyre mostly conf�ned h�mself to the same rules. When I was
des�rous of putt�ng these letters �n order I was obl�ged to supply what
was want�ng by guess�ng at dates, so uncerta�n that I cannot depend
upon them. Unable therefore to f�x w�th certa�nty the beg�nn�ng of
these quarrels, I prefer relat�ng �n one subsequent art�cle everyth�ng I
can recollect concern�ng them.

The return of spr�ng had �ncreased my amorous del�r�um, and �n
my melancholy, occas�oned by the excess of my transports, I had
composed for the last parts of Elo�sa several letters, where�n ev�dent
marks of the rapture �n wh�ch I wrote them are found. Amongst
others I may quote those from the Elys�um, and the excurs�on upon
the lake, wh�ch, �f my memory does not dece�ve me, are at the end of
the fourth part. Whoever, �n read�ng these letters, does not feel h�s
heart soften and melt �nto the tenderness by wh�ch they were
d�ctated, ought to lay down the book: nature has refused h�m the
means of judg�ng of sent�ment.

Prec�sely at the same t�me I rece�ved a second unforeseen v�s�t
from Madam d’Houdetot, �n the absence of her husband, who was
capta�n of the Gendarmar�e, and of her lover, who was also �n the
serv�ce. She had come to Eaubonne, �n the m�ddle of the Valley of
Montmorency, where she had taken a pretty house, from thence she
made a new excurs�on to the Herm�tage. She came on horseback,
and dressed �n men’s clothes. Although I am not very fond of th�s
k�nd of masquerade, I was struck w�th the romant�c appearance she
made, and, for once, �t was w�th love. As th�s was the f�rst and only
t�me �n all my l�fe, the consequence of wh�ch w�ll forever render �t



terr�ble to my remembrance, I must take the perm�ss�on to enter �nto
some part�culars on the subject.

The Countess d’Houdetot was nearly th�rty years of age, and not
handsome; her face was marked w�th the smallpox, her complex�on
coarse, she was short-s�ghted, and her eyes were rather round; but
she had f�ne long black ha�r, wh�ch hung down �n natural curls below
her wa�st; her f�gure was agreeable, and she was at once both
awkward and graceful �n her mot�ons; her w�t was natural and
pleas�ng; to th�s gayety, heedlessness and �ngenuousness were
perfectly su�ted: she abounded �n charm�ng sall�es, after wh�ch she
so l�ttle sought, that they somet�mes escaped her l�ps �n sp�te of
herself. She possessed several agreeable talents, played the
harps�chord, danced well, and wrote pleas�ng poetry. Her character
was angel�c—th�s was founded upon a sweetness of m�nd, and
except prudence and fort�tude, conta�ned �n �t every v�rtue. She was
bes�des so much to be depended upon �n all �ntercourse, so fa�thful
�n soc�ety, even her enem�es were not under the necess�ty of
conceal�ng from her the�r secrets. I mean by her enem�es the men,
or rather the women, by whom she was not beloved; for as to herself
she had not a heart capable of hatred, and I am of op�n�on th�s
conform�ty w�th m�ne greatly contr�buted towards �nsp�r�ng me w�th a
pass�on for her. In conf�dence of the most �nt�mate fr�endsh�p, I never
heard her speak �ll of persons who were absent, not even of her
s�ster-�n-law. She could ne�ther conceal her thoughts from anyone,
nor d�sgu�se any of her sent�ments, and I am persuaded she spoke
of her lover to her husband, as she spoke of h�m to her fr�ends and
acqua�ntances, and to everybody w�thout d�st�nct�on of persons.
What proved, beyond all manner of doubt, the pur�ty and s�ncer�ty of
her nature was, that subject to very extraord�nary absences of m�nd,
and the most laughable �ncons�derateness, she was often gu�lty of
some very �mprudent ones w�th respect to herself, but never �n the
least offens�ve to any person whatsoever.

She had been marr�ed very young and aga�nst her �ncl�nat�ons to
the Comte d’Houdetot, a man of fash�on, and a good off�cer; but a
man who loved play and ch�cane, who was not very am�able, and
whom she never loved. She found �n M. de Sa�nt Lambert all the
mer�t of her husband, w�th more agreeable qual�t�es of m�nd, jo�ned



w�th v�rtue and talents. If anyth�ng �n the manners of the age can be
pardoned, �t �s an attachment wh�ch durat�on renders more pure, to
wh�ch �ts effects do honor, and wh�ch becomes cemented by
rec�procal esteem. It was a l�ttle from �ncl�nat�on, as I am d�sposed to
th�nk, but much more to please Sa�nt Lambert, that she came to see
me. He had requested her to do �t, and there was reason to bel�eve
the fr�endsh�p wh�ch began to be establ�shed between us would
render th�s soc�ety agreeable to all three. She knew I was acqua�nted
w�th the�r connect�on, and as she could speak to me w�thout
restra�nt, �t was natural she should f�nd my conversat�on agreeable.
She came; I saw her; I was �ntox�cated w�th love w�thout an object;
th�s �ntox�cat�on fasc�nated my eyes; the object f�xed �tself upon her. I
saw my Jul�a �n Madam d’Houdetot, and I soon saw noth�ng but
Madam d’Houdetot, but w�th all the perfect�ons w�th wh�ch I had just
adorned the �dol of my heart. To complete my del�r�um she spoke to
me of Sa�nt Lambert w�th a fondness of a pass�onate lover.
Contag�ous force of love! wh�le l�sten�ng to her, and f�nd�ng myself
near her, I was se�zed w�th a del�c�ous trembl�ng, wh�ch I had never
before exper�enced when near to any person whatsoever. She
spoke, and I felt myself affected; I thought I was noth�ng more than
�nterested �n her sent�ments, when I perce�ved I possessed those
wh�ch were s�m�lar; I drank freely of the po�soned cup, of wh�ch I yet
tasted noth�ng more than the sweetness. F�nally, �mpercept�bly to us
both, she �nsp�red me for herself w�th all she expressed for her lover.
Alas! �t was very late �n l�fe, and cruel was �t to consume w�th a
pass�on not less v�olent than unfortunate for a woman whose heart
was already �n the possess�on of another.

Notw�thstand�ng the extraord�nary emot�ons I had felt when near to
her, I d�d not at f�rst perce�ve what had happened to me; �t was not
unt�l after her departure that, w�sh�ng to th�nk of Jul�a, I was struck
w�th surpr�se at be�ng unable to th�nk of anyth�ng but Madam
d’Houdetot. Then was �t my eyes were opened: I felt my m�sfortune,
and lamented what had happened, but I d�d not foresee the
consequences.

I hes�tated a long t�me on the manner �n wh�ch I should conduct
myself towards her, as �f real love left beh�nd �t suff�c�ent reason to
del�berate and act accord�ngly. I had not yet determ�ned upon th�s



when she unexpectedly returned and found me unprov�ded. It was
th�s t�me, perfectly acqua�nted w�th my s�tuat�on, shame, the
compan�on of ev�l, rendered me dumb, and made me tremble �n her
presence; I ne�ther dared to open my mouth or ra�se my eyes; I was
�n an �nexpress�ble confus�on wh�ch �t was �mposs�ble she should not
perce�ve. I resolved to confess to her my troubled state of m�nd, and
left her to guess the cause whence �t proceeded: th�s was tell�ng her
�n terms suff�c�ently clear.

Had I been young and am�able, and Madam d’Houdetot afterwards
weak, I should here blame her conduct; but th�s was not the case,
and I am obl�ged to applaud and adm�re �t. The resolut�on she took
was equally prudent and generous. She could not suddenly break
w�th me w�thout g�v�ng her reasons for �t to Sa�nt Lambert, who
h�mself had des�red her to come and see me; th�s would have
exposed two fr�ends to a rupture, and perhaps a publ�c one, wh�ch
she w�shed to avo�d. She had for me esteem and good w�shes; she
p�t�ed my folly w�thout encourag�ng �t, and endeavored to restore me
to reason. She was glad to preserve to her lover and herself a fr�end
for whom she had some respect; and she spoke of noth�ng w�th
more pleasure than the �nt�mate and agreeable soc�ety we m�ght
form between us three the moment I should become reasonable.
She d�d not always conf�ne herself to these fr�endly exhortat�ons,
and, �n case of need, d�d not spare me more severe reproaches,
wh�ch I had r�chly deserved.

I spared myself st�ll less: the moment I was alone I began to
recover; I was more calm after my declarat�on—love, known to the
person by whom �t �s �nsp�red, becomes more supportable.

The forc�ble manner �n wh�ch I approached myself w�th m�ne,
ought to have cured me of �t had the th�ng been poss�ble. What
powerful mot�ves d�d I not call to my m�nd to st�fle �t? My morals,
sent�ments and pr�nc�ples; the shame, the treachery and cr�me, of
abus�ng what was conf�ded to fr�endsh�p, and the r�d�culousness of
burn�ng, at my age, w�th the most extravagant pass�on for an object
whose heart was preengaged, and who could ne�ther make me a
return, nor least hope; moreover w�th a pass�on wh�ch, far from
hav�ng anyth�ng to ga�n by constancy, da�ly became less sufferable.



We would �mag�ne that the last cons�derat�on wh�ch ought to have
added we�ght to all the others, was that whereby I eluded them!
What scruple, thought I, ought I to make of a folly prejud�c�al to
nobody but myself? Am I then a young man of whom Madam
d’Houdetot ought to be afra�d? Would not �t be sa�d by my
presumpt�ve remorse that, by my gallantry, manner and dress, I was
go�ng to seduce her? Poor Jean Jacques, love on at thy ease, �n all
safety of consc�ence, and be not afra�d that thy s�ghs w�ll be
prejud�c�al to Sa�nt Lambert.

It has been seen that I never was a coxcomb, not even �n my
youth. The manner of th�nk�ng, of wh�ch I have spoken, was
accord�ng to my turn of m�nd, �t flattered my pass�on; th�s was
suff�c�ent to �nduce me to abandon myself to �t w�thout reserve, and
to laugh even at the �mpert�nent scruple I thought I had made from
van�ty, rather than from reason. Th�s �s a great lesson for v�rtuous
m�nds, wh�ch v�ce never attacks openly; �t f�nds means to surpr�se
them by mask�ng �tself w�th soph�sms, and not unfrequently w�th a
v�rtue.

Gu�lty w�thout remorse, I soon became so w�thout measure; and I
entreat �t may be observed �n what manner my pass�on followed my
nature, at length to plunge me �nto an abyss. In the f�rst place, �t
assumed the a�r of hum�l�ty to encourage me; and to render me
�ntrep�d �t carr�ed th�s hum�l�ty even to m�strust. Madam d’Houdetot
�ncessantly putt�ng �n m�nd of my duty, w�thout once for a s�ngle
moment flatter�ng my folly, treated me w�th the greatest m�ldness,
and rema�ned w�th me upon the foot�ng of the most tender fr�endsh�p.
Th�s fr�endsh�p would, I protest, have sat�sf�ed my w�shes, had I
thought �t s�ncere; but f�nd�ng �t too strong to be real, I took �t �nto my
head that love, so �ll-su�ted to my age and appearance, had rendered
me contempt�ble �n the eyes of Madam d’Houdetot; that th�s young
mad creature only w�shed to d�vert herself w�th me and my
superannuated pass�on; that she had commun�cated th�s to Sa�nt
Lambert; and that the �nd�gnat�on caused by my breach of fr�endsh�p,
hav�ng made her lover enter �nto her v�ews, they were agreed to turn
my head and then to laugh at me. Th�s folly, wh�ch at twenty-s�x
years of age, had made me gu�lty of some extravagant behav�or to
Madam de Larnage, whom I d�d not know, would have been



pardonable �n me at forty-f�ve w�th Madam d’Houdetot had not I
known that she and her lover were persons of too much upr�ghtness
to �ndulge themselves �n such a barbarous amusement.

Madam d’ Houdetot cont�nued her v�s�ts, wh�ch I delayed not to
return. She, as well as myself, was fond of walk�ng, and we took long
walks �n an enchant�ng country. Sat�sf�ed w�th lov�ng and dar�ng to
say I loved, I should have been �n the most agreeable s�tuat�on had
not my extravagance spo�led all the charm of �t. She, at f�rst, could
not comprehend the fool�sh pett�shness w�th wh�ch I rece�ved her
attent�ons; but my heart, �ncapable of conceal�ng what passed �n �t,
d�d not long leave her �gnorant of my susp�c�ons; she endeavored to
laugh at them, but th�s exped�ent d�d not succeed; transports of rage
would have been the consequence, and she changed her tone. Her
compass�onate gentleness was �nv�nc�ble; she made me reproaches,
wh�ch penetrated my heart; she expressed an �nqu�etude at my
unjust fears, of wh�ch I took advantage. I requ�red proofs of her be�ng
�n earnest. She perce�ved there was no other means of rel�ev�ng me
from my apprehens�ons. I became press�ng: the step was del�cate. It
�s aston�sh�ng, and perhaps w�thout example, that a woman hav�ng
suffered herself to be brought to hes�tate should have got herself off
so well. She refused me noth�ng the most tender fr�endsh�p could
grant; yet she granted me noth�ng that rendered her unfa�thful, and I
had the mort�f�cat�on to see that the d�sorder �nto wh�ch the most
tr�fl�ng favors had thrown all my senses had not the least effect upon
hers.

I have somewhere sa�d, that noth�ng should be granted to the
senses, when we w�shed to refuse them anyth�ng. To prove how
false th�s max�m was relat�ve to Madam d’ Houdetot, and how far she
was r�ght to depend upon her own strength of m�nd, �t would be
necessary to enter �nto the deta�l of our long and frequent
conversat�ons, and follow them, �n all the�r l�vel�ness dur�ng the four
months we passed together �n an �nt�macy almost w�thout example
between two fr�ends of d�fferent sexes who conta�n themselves
w�th�n the bounds wh�ch we never exceeded. Ah! �f I had l�ved so
long w�thout feel�ng the power of real love, my heart and senses
abundantly pa�d the arrears. What, therefore, are the transports we



feel w�th the object of our affect�ons by whom we are beloved, s�nce
the pass�ons of wh�ch my �dol d�d not partake �nsp�red such as I felt?

But I am wrong �n say�ng Madam Houdetot d�d not partake of the
pass�on of love; that wh�ch I felt was �n some measure conf�ned to
myself; yet love was equal on both s�des, but not rec�procal. We
were both �ntox�cated w�th the pass�on, she for her lover, and I for
herself; our s�ghs and del�c�ous tears were m�ngled together. Tender
conf�dants of the secrets of each other, there was so great a
s�m�lar�ty �n our sent�ments that �t was �mposs�ble they should not f�nd
some common po�nt of un�on. In the m�dst of th�s del�c�ous
�ntox�cat�on, she never forgot herself for a moment, and I solemnly
protest that, �f ever, led away by my senses, I have attempted to
render her unfa�thful, I was never really des�rous of succeed�ng. The
vehemence �tself of my pass�on restra�ned �t w�th�n bounds. The duty
of self-den�al had elevated my m�nd. The lustre of every v�rture
adorned �n my eyes the �dol of my heart; to have so�led the�r d�v�ne
�mage would have been to destroy �t. I m�ght have comm�tted the
cr�me; �t has been a hundred t�mes comm�tted �n my heart; but to
d�shonor my Soph�a! Ah! was th�s ever poss�ble? No! I have told her
a hundred t�mes �t was not. Had I had �t �n my power to sat�sfy my
des�res, had she consented to comm�t herself to my d�scret�on, I
should, except �n a few moments of del�r�um, have refused to be
happy at the pr�ce of her honor. I loved her too well to w�sh to
possess her.

The d�stance from the Herm�tage to Raubonne �s almost a league;
�n my frequent excurs�ons to �t I have somet�mes slept there. One
even�ng after hav�ng supped tete-a-tete we went to walk �n the
garden by a f�ne moonl�ght. At the bottom of the garden a
cons�derable copse, through wh�ch we passed on our way to a pretty
grove ornamented w�th a cascade, of wh�ch I had g�ven her the �dea,
and she had procured �t to be executed accord�ngly.

Eternal remembrance of �nnocence and enjoyment! It was �n th�s
grove that, seated by her s�de upon a seat of turf under an acac�a �n
full bloom, I found for the emot�ons of my heart a language worthy of
them. It was the f�rst and only t�me of my l�fe; but I was subl�me: �f
everyth�ng am�able and seduc�ng w�th wh�ch the most tender and



ardent love can �nsp�re the heart of man can be so called. What
�ntox�cat�ng tears d�d I shed upon her knees! how many d�d I make
her to shed �nvoluntar�ly! At length �n an �nvoluntary transport she
excla�med: “No, never was a man so am�able, nor ever was there
one who loved l�ke you! But your fr�end Sa�nt Lambert hears us, and
my heart �s �ncapable of lov�ng tw�ce.” I exhausted myself w�th s�ghs;
I embraced her—what an embrace! But th�s was all. She had l�ved
alone for the last s�x months, that �s absent from her husband and
lover; I had seen her almost every day dur�ng three months, and love
seldom fa�led to make a th�rd. We had supped tete-a-tete, we were
alone, �n the grove by moonl�ght, and after two hours of the most
l�vely and tender conversat�on, she left th�s grove at m�dn�ght, and
the arms of her lover, as morally and phys�cally pure as she had
entered �t. Reader, we�gh all these c�rcumstances; I w�ll add noth�ng
more.

Do not, however, �mag�ne that �n th�s s�tuat�on my pass�ons left me
as und�sturbed as I was w�th Theresa and mamma. I have already
observed I was th�s t�me �nsp�red not only w�th love, but w�th love and
all �ts energy and fury. I w�ll not descr�be e�ther the ag�tat�ons,
trembl�ngs, palp�tat�ons, convuls�onary emot�ons, nor fa�nt�ngs of the
heart, I cont�nually exper�enced; these may be judged of by the effect
her �mage alone made upon me. I have observed the d�stance from
the Herm�tage to Eaubonne was cons�derable; I went by the h�lls of
And�lly, wh�ch are del�ghtful; I mused, as I walked, on her whom I
was go�ng to see, the charm�ng recept�on she would g�ve me, and
upon the k�ss wh�ch awa�ted me at my arr�val. Th�s s�ngle k�ss, th�s
pern�c�ous embrace, even before I rece�ved �t, �nflamed my blood to
such a degree as to affect my head, my eyes were dazzled, my
knees trembled, and were unable to support me; I was obl�ged to
stop and s�t down; my whole frame was �n �nconce�vable d�sorder,
and I was upon the po�nt of fa�nt�ng. Know�ng the danger, I
endeavored at sett�ng out to d�vert my attent�on from the object, and
th�nk of someth�ng else. I had not proceeded twenty steps before the
same recollect�on, and all that was the consequence of �t, assa�led
me �n such a manner that �t was �mposs�ble to avo�d them, and �n
sp�te of all my efforts I do not bel�eve I ever made th�s l�ttle excurs�on
alone w�th �mpun�ty. I arr�ved at Eaubonne, weak, exhausted, and



scarcely able to support myself. The moment I saw her everyth�ng
was repa�red; all I felt �n her presence was the �mportun�ty of an
�nexhaust�ble and useless ardor. Upon the road to Raubonne there
was a pleasant terrace called Mont Olympe, at wh�ch we somet�mes
met. I arr�ved f�rst, �t was proper I should wa�t for her; but how dear
th�s wa�t�ng cost me! To d�vert my attent�on, I endeavored to wr�te
w�th my penc�l b�llets, wh�ch I could have wr�tten w�th the purest
drops of my blood; I never could f�n�sh one wh�ch was el�g�ble. When
she found a note �n the n�che upon wh�ch we had agreed, all she
learned from the contents was the deplorable state �n wh�ch I was
when I wrote �t. Th�s state and �ts cont�nuat�on, dur�ng three months
of �rr�tat�on and self-den�al, so exhausted me, that I was several
years before I recovered from �t, and at the end of these �t left me an
a�lment wh�ch I shall carry w�th me, or wh�ch w�ll carry me to the
grave. Such was the sole enjoyment of a man of the most
combust�ble const�tut�on, but who was, at the same t�me, perhaps,
one of the most t�m�d mortals nature ever produced. Such were the
last happy days I can reckon upon earth; at the end of these began
the long tra�n of ev�ls, �n wh�ch there w�ll be found but l�ttle
�nterrupt�on.

It has been seen that, dur�ng the whole course of my l�fe, my heart,
as transparent as crystal, has never been capable of conceal�ng for
the space of a moment any sent�ment �n the least l�vely wh�ch had
taken refuge �n �t. It w�ll therefore be judged whether or not �t was
poss�ble for me long to conceal my affect�on for Madam d’Houdetot.
Our �nt�macy struck the eyes of everybody, we d�d not make of �t
e�ther a secret or a mystery. It was not of a nature to requ�re any
such precaut�on, and as Madam d’Houdetot had for me the most
tender fr�endsh�p w�th wh�ch she d�d not reproach herself, and I for
her an esteem w�th the just�ce of wh�ch nobody was better
acqua�nted than myself; she frank, absent, heedless; I true,
awkward, haughty, �mpat�ent and choler�c; We exposed ourselves
more �n dece�tful secur�ty than we should have done had we been
culpable. We both went to the Chevrette; we somet�mes met there
by appo�ntment. We l�ved there accord�ng to our accustomed
manner; walk�ng together every day talk�ng of our amours, our
dut�es, our fr�end, and our �nnocent projects; all th�s �n the park



oppos�te the apartment of Madam d’Ep�nay, under her w�ndows,
whence �ncessantly exam�n�ng us, and th�nk�ng herself braved, she
by her eyes f�lled her heart w�th rage and �nd�gnat�on.

Women have the art of conceal�ng the�r anger, espec�ally when �t
�s great. Madam d’Ep�nay, v�olent but del�berate, possessed th�s art
to an em�nent degree. She fe�gned not to see or suspect anyth�ng,
and at the same t�me that she doubled towards me her cares,
attent�on, and allurements, she affected to load her s�ster-�n-law w�th
�nc�v�l�t�es and marks of d�sda�n, wh�ch she seem�ngly w�shed to
commun�cate to me. It w�ll eas�ly be �mag�ned she d�d not succeed;
but I was on the rack. Torn by oppos�te pass�ons, at the same t�me
that I was sens�ble of her caresses, I could scarcely conta�n my
anger when I saw her want�ng �n good manners to Madam
d’Houdetot. The angel�c sweetness of th�s lady made her endure
everyth�ng w�thout compla�nt, or even w�thout be�ng offended.

She was, �n fact, so absent, and always so l�ttle attent�ve to these
th�ngs, that half the t�me she d�d not perce�ve them.

I was so taken up w�th my pass�on, that, see�ng noth�ng but Soph�a
(one of the names of Madam d’Houdetot), I d�d not perce�ve that I
was become the laugh�ng-stock of the whole house, and all those
who came to �t. The Baron d’Holbach, who never, as I heard of, had
been at the Chevrette, was one of the latter. Had I at that t�me been
as m�strustful as I am s�nce become, I should strongly have
suspected Madam d’Ep�nay to have contr�ved th�s journey to g�ve the
baron the amus�ng spectacle of an amorous c�t�zen. But I was then
so stup�d that I saw not that even wh�ch was glar�ng to everybody.
My stup�d�ty d�d not, however, prevent me from f�nd�ng �n the baron a
more jov�al and sat�sf�ed appearance than ord�nary. Instead of
look�ng upon me w�th h�s usual moroseness, he sa�d to me a
hundred jocose th�ngs w�thout my know�ng what he meant. Surpr�se
was pa�nted �n my countenance, but I answered not a word: Madam
d’Ep�nay shook her s�des w�th laugh�ng; I knew not what possessed
them. As noth�ng yet passed the bounds of pleasantry, the best th�ng
I could have done, had I been �n the secret, would have been to
have humored the joke. It �s true I perce�ved am�d the rally�ng gayety
of the baron, that h�s eyes sparkled w�th a mal�c�ous joy, wh�ch could



have g�ven me pa�n had I then remarked �t to the degree �t has s�nce
occurred to my recollect�on.

One day when I went to see Madam d’Houdetot, at Eaubonne,
after her return from one of her journeys to Par�s, I found her
melancholy, and observed that she had been weep�ng. I was obl�ged
to put a restra�nt on myself, because Madam de Bla�nv�lle, s�ster to
her husband, was present; but the moment I found an opportun�ty, I
expressed to her my uneas�ness. “Ah,” sa�d she, w�th a s�gh, “I am
much afra�d your foll�es w�ll cost me the repose of the rest of my
days. St. Lambert has been �nformed of what has passed, and �ll
�nformed of �t. He does me just�ce, but he �s vexed; and what �s st�ll
worse, he conceals from me a part of h�s vexat�on. Fortunately I
have not concealed from h�m anyth�ng relat�ve to our connect�on
wh�ch was formed under h�s ausp�ces. My letters, l�ke my heart, were
full of yourself; I made h�m acqua�nted w�th everyth�ng, except your
extravagant pass�on, of wh�ch I hoped to cure you; and wh�ch he
�mputes to me as a cr�me. Somebody has done us �ll off�ces. I have
been �njured, but what does th�s s�gn�fy? E�ther let us ent�rely break
w�th each other, or do you be what you ought to be. I w�ll not �n future
have anyth�ng to conceal from my lover.”

Th�s was the f�rst moment �n wh�ch I was sens�ble of the shame of
feel�ng myself humbled by the sent�ment of my fault, �n presence of a
young woman of whose just reproaches I approved, and to whom I
ought to have been a mentor. The �nd�gnat�on I felt aga�nst myself
would, perhaps, have been suff�c�ent to overcome my weakness,
had not the tender pass�on �nsp�red me by the v�ct�m of �t, aga�n
softened my heart. Alas! was th�s a moment to harden �t when �t was
overflowed by the tears wh�ch penetrated �t �n every part? Th�s
tenderness was soon changed �nto rage aga�nst the v�le �nformers,
who had seen noth�ng but the ev�l of a cr�m�nal but �nvoluntary
sent�ment, w�thout bel�ev�ng or even �mag�n�ng the s�ncere
upr�ghtness of heart by wh�ch �t was counteracted. We d�d not
rema�n long �n doubt about the hand by wh�ch the blow was d�rected.

We both knew that Madam d’Ep�nay corresponded w�th St.
Lambert. Th�s was not the f�rst storm she had ra�sed up aga�nst
Madam d’Houdetot, from whom she had made a thousand efforts to



detach her lover, the success of some of wh�ch made the
consequences to be dreaded. Bes�des, Gr�mm, who, I th�nk, had
accompan�ed M. de Castr�es to the army, was �n Westphal�a, as well
as Sa�nt Lambert; they somet�mes v�s�ted. Gr�mm had made some
attempts on Madam d’Houdetot, wh�ch had not succeeded, and
be�ng extremely p�qued, suddenly d�scont�nued h�s v�s�ts to her. Let �t
be judged w�th what calmness, modest as he �s known to be, he
supposed she preferred to h�m a man older than h�mself, and of
whom, s�nce he had frequented the great, he had never spoken but
as a person whom he patron�zed.

My susp�c�ons of Madam d’Ep�nay were changed �nto a certa�nty
the moment I heard what had passed �n my own house. When I was
at the Chevrette, Theresa frequently came there, e�ther to br�ng me
letters or to pay me that attent�on wh�ch my �ll state of health
rendered necessary. Madam d’Ep�nay had asked her �f Madam
d’Houdetot and I d�d not wr�te to each other. Upon her answer�ng �n
the aff�rmat�ve, Madam d’Ep�nay pressed her to g�ve her the letters
of Madam d’Houdetot, assur�ng her that she would reseal them �n
such a manner as �t should never be known. Theresa, w�thout
show�ng how much she was shocked at the propos�t�on, and w�thout
even putt�ng me upon my guard, d�d noth�ng more than seal the
letters she brought me more carefully; a lucky precaut�on, for Madam
d’Ep�nay had her watched when she arr�ved, and, wa�t�ng for her �n
the passage, several t�mes carr�ed her audac�ousness as far as to
exam�ne her tucker. She d�d more even than th�s: hav�ng one day
�nv�ted herself w�th M. de Margency to d�nner at the Herm�tage, for
the f�rst t�me s�nce I res�ded there, she se�zed the moment I was
walk�ng w�th Margency to go �nto my closet w�th the mother and
daughter, and to press them to show her the letters of Madam
d’Houdetot. Had the mother known where the letters were, they
would have been g�ven to her; fortunately, the daughter was the only
person who was �n the secret, and den�ed my hav�ng preserved any
one of them. A v�rtuous, fa�thful and generous falsehood; wh�lst truth
would have been a perf�dy. Madam d’ Ep�nay, perce�v�ng Theresa
was not to be seduced, endeavored to �rr�tate her by jealousy,
reproach�ng her w�th her easy temper and bl�ndness. “How �s �t
poss�ble,” sa�d she to her, “you cannot perce�ve there �s a cr�m�nal



�ntercourse between them? If bes�des what str�kes your eyes you
stand �n need of other proofs, lend your ass�stance to obta�n that
wh�ch may furn�sh them; you say he tears the letters from Madam
d’Houdetot as soon as he has read them. Well, carefully gather up
the p�eces and g�ve them to me; I w�ll take upon myself to put them
together.”

Such were the lessons my fr�end gave to the partner of my bed.
Theresa had the d�scret�on to conceal from me, for a cons�derable

t�me, all these attempts; but perce�v�ng how much I was perplexed,
she thought herself obl�ged to �nform me of everyth�ng, to the end
that know�ng w�th whom I had to do, I m�ght take my measures
accord�ngly. My rage and �nd�gnat�on are not to be descr�bed.
Instead of d�ssembl�ng w�th Madam d’Ep�nay, accord�ng to her own
example, and mak�ng use of counterplots, I abandoned myself
w�thout reserve to the natural �mpetuos�ty of my temper; and w�th my
accustomed �ncons�derateness came to an open rupture. My
�mprudence w�ll be judged of by the follow�ng letters, wh�ch
suff�c�ently show the manner of proceed�ng of both part�es on th�s
occas�on:

NOTE FROM MADAM D’EPINAY. “Why, my dear fr�end, do I not
see you? You make me uneasy. You have so often prom�sed me to
do noth�ng but go and come between th�s place and the Herm�tage!
In th�s I have left you at l�berty; and you have suffered a week to
pass w�thout com�ng. Had not I been told you were well I should
have �mag�ned the contrary. I expected you e�ther the day before
yesterday, or yesterday, but found myself d�sappo�nted. My God,
what �s the matter w�th you? You have no bus�ness, nor can you
have any uneas�ness; for had th�s been the case, I flatter myself you
would have come and commun�cated �t to me. You are, therefore, �ll!
Rel�eve me, I beseech you, speed�ly from my fears. Ad�eu, my dear
fr�end: let th�s ad�eu produce me a good-morn�ng from you.”

ANSWER. “I cannot yet say anyth�ng to you. I wa�t to be better
�nformed, and th�s I shall be sooner or later. In the meant�me be
persuaded that �nnocence w�ll f�nd a defender suff�c�ently powerful to
cause some repentance �n the slanderers, be they who they may.”



SECOND NOTE FROM THE SAME. “Do you know that your letter
fr�ghtens me? What does �t mean? I have read �t twenty t�mes. In
truth I do not understand what �t means. All I can perce�ve �s, that
you are uneasy and tormented, and that you wa�t unt�l you are no
longer so before you speak to me upon the subject. Is th�s, my dear
fr�end, what we agreed upon? What then �s become of that fr�endsh�p
and conf�dence, and by what means have I lost them? Is �t w�th me
or for me that you are angry? However th�s may be, come to me th�s
even�ng I conjure you; remember you prom�sed me no longer than a
week ago to let noth�ng rema�n upon your m�nd, but �mmed�ately to
commun�cate to me whatever m�ght make �t uneasy. My dear fr�end, I
l�ve �n that conf�dence—There—I have just read your letter aga�n; I
do not understand the contents better, but they make me tremble.
You seem to be cruelly ag�tated. I could w�sh to calm your m�nd, but
as I am �gnorant of the cause whence your uneas�ness ar�ses, I
know not what to say, except that I am as wretched as yourself, and
shall rema�n so unt�l we meet. If you are not here th�s even�ng at s�x
o’clock, I set off to morrow for the Herm�tage, let the weather be how
�t w�ll, and �n whatever state of health I may be; for I can no longer
support the �nqu�etude I now feel. Good day, my dear fr�end, at all
r�sks I take the l�berty to tell you, w�thout know�ng whether or not you
are �n need of such adv�ce, to endeavor to stop the progress
uneas�ness makes �n sol�tude. A fly becomes a monster. I have
frequently exper�enced �t.”

ANSWER. “I can ne�ther come to see you nor rece�ve your v�s�t so
long as my present �nqu�etude cont�nues. The conf�dence of wh�ch
you speak no longer ex�sts, and �t w�ll be easy for you to recover �t. I
see noth�ng more �n your present anx�ety than the des�re of draw�ng
from the confess�ons of others some advantage agreeable to your
v�ews; and my heart, so ready to pour �ts overflow�ngs �nto another
wh�ch opens �tself to rece�ve them, �s shut aga�nst tr�ck and cunn�ng.
I d�st�ngu�sh your ord�nary address �n the d�ff�culty you f�nd �n
understand�ng my note. Do you th�nk me dupe enough to bel�eve you
have not comprehended what �t meant? No: but I shall know how to
overcome your subtlet�es by my frankness. I w�ll expla�n myself more
clearly, that you may understand me st�ll less.



“Two lovers closely un�ted and worthy of each other’s love are
dear to me; I expect you w�ll not know who I mean unless I name
them. I presume attempts have been made to d�sun�te them, and
that I have been made use of to �nsp�re one of the two w�th jealousy.
The cho�ce was not jud�c�ous, but �t appeared conven�ent to the
purposes of mal�ce, and of th�s mal�ce �t �s you whom I suspect to be
gu�lty. I hope th�s becomes more clear.

“Thus the woman whom I most esteem would, w�th my knowledge,
have been loaded w�th the �nfamy of d�v�d�ng her heart and person
between two lovers, and I w�th that of be�ng one of these wretches. If
I knew that, for a s�ngle moment �n your l�fe, you ever had thought
th�s, e�ther of her or myself, I should hate you unt�l my last hour. But
�t �s w�th hav�ng sa�d, and not w�th hav�ng thought �t, that I charge
you. In th�s case, I cannot comprehend wh�ch of the three you
w�shed to �njure; but, �f you love peace of m�nd, tremble lest you
should have succeeded. I have not concealed e�ther from you or her
all the �ll I th�nk of certa�n connect�ons, but I w�sh these to end by a
means as v�rtuous as the�r cause, and that an �lleg�t�mate love may
be changed �nto an eternal fr�endsh�p. Should I, who never do �ll to
any person, be the �nnocent means of do�ng �t to my fr�ends? No, I
should never forg�ve you; I should become your �rreconc�lable
enemy. Your secrets are all I should respect; for I w�ll never be a man
w�thout honor.

“I do not apprehend my present perplex�ty w�ll cont�nue a long
t�me. I shall soon know whether or not I am dece�ved; I shall then
perhaps have great �njur�es to repa�r, wh�ch I w�ll do w�th as much
cheerfulness as that w�th wh�ch the most agreeable act of my l�fe has
been accompan�ed. But do you know �n what manner I w�ll make
amends for my faults dur�ng the short space of t�me I have to rema�n
near to you? By do�ng what nobody but myself would do; by tell�ng
you freely what the world th�nks of you, and the breaches you have
to repa�r �n your reputat�on. Notw�thstand�ng all the pretended fr�ends
by whom you are surrounded, the moment you see me depart you
may b�d ad�eu to truth, you w�ll no longer f�nd any person who w�ll tell
�t to you.”



THIRD LETTER FROM THE SAME.

“I d�d not understand your letter of th�s morn�ng; th�s I told you
because �t was the case. I understand that of th�s even�ng; do not
�mag�ne I shall ever return an answer to �t; I am too anx�ous to forget
what �t conta�ns; and although you exc�te my p�ty, I am not proof
aga�nst the b�tterness w�th wh�ch �t has f�lled my m�nd. I! descend to
tr�ck and cunn�ng w�th you! I! accused of the blackest of all �nfam�es!
Ad�eu, I regret your hav�ng the ad�eu. I know not what I say ad�eu: I
shall be very anx�ous to forg�ve you. You w�ll come when you please;
you w�ll be better rece�ved than your susp�c�ons deserve. All I have
to des�re of you �s not to trouble yourself about my reputat�on. The
op�n�on of the world concern�ng me �s of but l�ttle �mportance �n my
esteem. My conduct �s good, and th�s �s suff�c�ent for me. Bes�des, I
am �gnorant of what has happened to the two persons who are dear
to me as they are to you.”

Th�s last letter extr�cated me from a terr�ble embarrassment, and
threw me �nto another of almost the same magn�tude. Although
these letters and answers were sent and returned the same day w�th
an extreme rap�d�ty, the �nterval had been suff�c�ent to place another
between my rage and transport, and to g�ve me t�me to reflect on the
enorm�ty of my �mprudence. Madam d’Houdetot had not
recommended to me anyth�ng so much as to rema�n qu�et, to leave
her the care of extr�cat�ng herself, and to avo�d, espec�ally at that
moment, all no�se and rupture; and I, by the most open and atroc�ous
�nsults, took the properest means of carry�ng rage to �ts greatest
he�ght �n the heart of a woman who was already but too well
d�sposed to �t. I now could naturally expect noth�ng from her but an
answer so haughty, d�sda�nful, and express�ve of contempt, that I
could not, w�thout the utmost meanness, do otherw�se than
�mmed�ately qu�t her house. Happ�ly she, more adro�t than I was
fur�ous, avo�ded, by the manner of her answer, reduc�ng me to that
extrem�ty. But �t was necessary e�ther to qu�t or �mmed�ately go and
see her; the alternat�ve was �nev�table; I resolved on the latter,
though I foresaw how much I must be embarrassed �n the



explanat�on. For how was I to get through �t w�thout expos�ng e�ther
Madam d’Houdetot or Theresa? and woe to her whom I should have
named! There was noth�ng that the vengeance of an �mplacable and
an �ntr�gu�ng woman d�d not make me fear for the person who should
be the object of �t. It was to prevent th�s m�sfortune that �n my letter I
had spoken of noth�ng but susp�c�ons, that I m�ght not be under the
necess�ty of produc�ng my proofs. Th�s, �t �s true, rendered my
transports less excusable; no s�mple susp�c�ons be�ng suff�c�ent to
author�ze me to treat a woman, and espec�ally a fr�end, �n the
manner I had treated Madam d’Ep�nay. But here beg�ns the noble
task I worth�ly fulf�lled of exp�at�ng my faults and secret weaknesses
by charg�ng myself w�th such of the former as I was �ncapable of
comm�tt�ng, and wh�ch I never d�d comm�t.

I had not to bear the attack I had expected, and fear was the
greatest ev�l I rece�ved from �t. At my approach, Madam d’ Ep�nay
threw her arms about my neck, burst�ng �nto tears. Th�s unexpected
recept�on, and by an old fr�end, extremely affected me; I also shed
many tears. I sa�d to her a few words wh�ch had not much mean�ng;
she uttered others w�th st�ll less, and everyth�ng ended here. Supper
was served; we sat down to table, where, �n expectat�on of the
explanat�on I �mag�ned to be deferred unt�l supper was over, I made
a very poor f�gure; for I am so overpowered by the most tr�fl�ng
�nqu�etude of m�nd that I cannot conceal �t from persons the least
clear-s�ghted. My embarrassed appearance must have g�ven her
courage, yet she d�d not r�sk anyth�ng upon that foundat�on. There
was no more explanat�on after than before supper: none took place
on the next day, and our l�ttle tete-a-tete conversat�ons cons�sted of
�nd�fferent th�ngs, or some compl�mentary words on my part, by
wh�ch, wh�le I �nformed her I could not say more relat�ve to my
susp�c�ons, I asserted, w�th the greatest truth, that, �f they were �ll-
founded, my whole l�fe should be employed �n repa�r�ng the �njust�ce.
She d�d not show the least cur�os�ty to know prec�sely what they
were, nor for what reason I had formed them, and all our
peacemak�ng cons�sted, on her part as well as on m�ne, �n the
embrace at our f�rst meet�ng. S�nce Madam d’Ep�nay was the only
person offended, at least �n form, I thought �t was not for me to str�ve
to br�ng about an ecla�rc�ssement for wh�ch she herself d�d not seem



anx�ous, and I returned as I had come; cont�nu�ng, bes�des, to l�ve
w�th her upon the same foot�ng as before, I soon almost ent�rely
forgot the quarrel, and fool�shly bel�eved she had done the same,
because she seemed not to remember what had passed.

Th�s, �t w�ll soon appear, was not the only vexat�on caused me by
weakness; but I had others not less d�sagreeable wh�ch I had not
brought upon myself. The only cause of these was a des�re of forc�ng
me from my sol�tude, by means of torment�ng me. These or�g�nated
from D�derot and the d’Holbach�ens.
     [That is to take from it the old woman who was wanted in the
     conspiracy.  It is astonishing that, during this long quarrel,
     my stupid confidence presented me from comprehending that it was
     not me but her whom they wanted in Paris.]

S�nce I had res�ded at the Herm�tage, D�derot �ncessantly
harrassed me, e�ther h�mself or by means of De Leyre, and I soon
perce�ved from the pleasantr�es of the latter upon my rambl�ngs �n
the groves, w�th what pleasure he had travest�ed the herm�t �nto the
gallant shepherd. But th�s was not the quest�on �n my quarrels w�th
D�derot; the cause of these were more ser�ous. After the publ�cat�on
of F�ls Naturel he had sent me a copy of �t, wh�ch I had read w�th the
�nterest and attent�on I ever bestowed on the works of a fr�end. In
read�ng the k�nd of poem annexed to �t, I was surpr�sed and rather
gr�eved to f�nd �n �t, amongst several th�ngs, d�sobl�g�ng but
supportable aga�nst men �n sol�tude, th�s b�tter and severe sentence
w�thout the least soften�ng: ‘Il n’y a que le méchant qu� so�t seul.’ —
Th�s sentence �s equ�vocal, and seems to present a double mean�ng;
the one true, the other false, s�nce �t �s �mposs�ble that a man who �s
determ�ned to rema�n alone can do the least harm to anybody, and
consequently he cannot be w�cked. The sentence �n �tself therefore
requ�red an �nterpretat�on; the more so from an author who, when he
sent �t to the press, had a fr�end ret�red from the world. It appeared to
me shock�ng and unc�v�l, e�ther to have forgotten that sol�tary fr�end,
or, �n remember�ng h�m, not to have made from the general max�m
the honorable and just except�on wh�ch he owed, not only to h�s
fr�end, but to so many respectable sages, who, �n all ages, have
sought for peace and tranqu�ll�ty �n ret�rement, and of whom, for the
f�rst t�me s�nce the creat�on of the world, a wr�ter took �t �nto h�s head
�nd�scr�m�nately to make so many v�lla�ns.



I had a great affect�on and the most s�ncere esteem for D�derot,
and fully depended upon h�s hav�ng the same sent�ments for me. But
t�red w�th h�s �ndefat�gable obst�nacy �n cont�nually oppos�ng my
�ncl�nat�ons, taste, and manner of l�v�ng, and everyth�ng wh�ch related
to no person but myself; shocked at see�ng a man younger than I
was w�sh, at all events, to govern me l�ke a ch�ld; d�sgusted w�th h�s
fac�l�ty �n prom�s�ng, and h�s negl�gence �n perform�ng; weary of so
many appo�ntments g�ven by h�mself, and capr�c�ously broken, wh�le
new ones were aga�n g�ven only to be aga�n broken; d�spleased at
uselessly wa�t�ng for h�m three or four t�mes a month on the days he
had ass�gned, and �n d�n�ng alone at n�ght after hav�ng gone to Sa�nt
Den�s to meet h�m, and wa�ted the whole day for h�s com�ng; my
heart was already full of these mult�pl�ed �njur�es. Th�s last appeared
to me st�ll more ser�ous, and gave me �nf�n�te pa�n. I wrote to
compla�n of �t, but �n so m�ld and tender a manner that I mo�stened
my paper w�th my tears, and my letter was suff�c�ently affect�ng to
have drawn others from h�mself. It would be �mposs�ble to guess h�s
answer on th�s subject: �t was l�terally as follows: “I am glad my work
has pleased and affected you. You are not of my op�n�on relat�ve to
herm�ts. Say as much good of them as you please, you w�ll be the
only one �n the world of whom I shall th�nk well: even on th�s there
would be much to say were �t poss�ble to speak to you w�thout g�v�ng
you offence. A woman e�ghty years of age! etc. A phrase of a letter
from the son of Madam d’Ep�nay wh�ch, �f I know you well, must have
g�ven you much pa�n, has been ment�oned to me.”

The last two express�ons of th�s letter want explanat�on.
Soon after I went to res�de at the Herm�tage, Madam le Vasseur

seemed d�ssat�sf�ed w�th her s�tuat�on, and to th�nk the hab�tat�on too
ret�red. Hav�ng heard she had expressed her d�sl�ke to the place, I
offered to send her back to Par�s, �f that were more agreeable to her;
to pay her lodg�ng, and to have the same care taken of her as �f she
rema�ned w�th me. She rejected my offer, assured me she was very
well sat�sf�ed w�th the Herm�tage, and that the country a�r was of
serv�ce to her. Th�s was ev�dent, for, �f I may so speak, she seemed
to become young aga�n, and enjoyed better health than at Par�s. Her
daughter told me her mother would, on the whole, have been very
sorry to qu�t the Herm�tage, wh�ch was really a very del�ghtful abode,



be�ng fond of the l�ttle amusements of the garden and the care of the
fru�t of wh�ch she had the handl�ng, but that she had sa�d, what she
had been des�red to say, to �nduce me to return to Par�s.

Fa�l�ng �n th�s attempt they endeavored to obta�n by a scruple the
effect wh�ch compla�sance had not produced, and construed �nto a
cr�me my keep�ng the old woman at a d�stance from the succors of
wh�ch, at her age, she m�ght be �n need. They d�d not recollect that
she, and many other old people, whose l�ves were prolonged by the
a�r of the country, m�ght obta�n these succors at Montmorency, near
to wh�ch I l�ved; as �f there were no old people, except �n Par�s, and
that �t was �mposs�ble for them to l�ve �n any other place. Madam le
Vasseur who ate a great deal, and w�th extreme vorac�ty, was subject
to overflow�ngs of b�le and to strong d�arrhoeas, wh�ch lasted several
days, and served her �nstead of clysters. At Par�s she ne�ther d�d nor
took anyth�ng for them, but left nature to �tself. She observed the
same rule at the Herm�tage, know�ng �t was the best th�ng she could
do. No matter, s�nce there were not �n the country e�ther phys�c�ans
or apothecar�es, keep�ng her there must, no doubt, be w�th the des�re
of putt�ng an end to her ex�stence, although she was �n perfect
health. D�derot should have determ�ned at what age, under pa�n of
be�ng pun�shed for hom�c�de, �t �s no longer perm�tted to let old
people rema�n out of Par�s.

Th�s was one of the atroc�ous accusat�ons from wh�ch he d�d not
except me �n h�s remark; that none but the w�cked were alone: and
the mean�ng of h�s pathet�c exclamat�on w�th the et cetera, wh�ch he
had ben�gnantly added: A woman of e�ghty years of age, etc.

I thought the best answer that could be g�ven to th�s reproach
would be from Madam le Vasseur herself. I des�red her to wr�te freely
and naturally her sent�ments to Madam d’Ep�nay. To rel�eve her from
all constra�nt I would not see her letter. I showed her that wh�ch I am
go�ng to transcr�be. I wrote �t to Madam d’Ep�nay upon the subject of
an answer I w�shed to return to a letter st�ll more severe from
D�derot, and wh�ch she had prevented me from send�ng.
                                                  Thursday.

“My good fr�end. Madam le Vasseur �s to wr�te to you: I have
des�red her to tell you s�ncerely what she th�nks. To remove from her



all constra�nt, I have �nt�mated to her that I w�ll not see what she
wr�tes, and I beg of you not to commun�cate to me any part of the
contents of her letter.

“I w�ll not send my letter because you do not choose I should; but,
feel�ng myself gr�evously offended, �t would be baseness and
falsehood, of e�ther of wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble for me to be gu�lty, to
acknowledge myself �n the wrong. Holy wr�t commands h�m to whom
a blow �s g�ven, to turn the other cheek, but not to ask pardon. Do
you remember the man �n comedy who excla�ms, wh�le he �s g�v�ng
another blows w�th h�s staff, ‘Th�s �s the part of a ph�losopher!’

“Do not flatter yourself that he w�ll be prevented from com�ng by
the bad weather we now have. H�s rage w�ll g�ve h�m the t�me and
strength wh�ch fr�endsh�p refuses h�m, and �t w�ll be the f�rst t�me �n
h�s l�fe he ever came upon the day he had appo�nted.

“He w�ll neglect noth�ng to come and repeat to me verbally the
�njur�es w�th wh�ch he loads me �n h�s letters; I w�ll endure them all
w�th pat�ence—he w�ll return to Par�s to be �ll aga�n; and, accord�ng
to custom, I shall be a very hateful man. What �s to be done? Endure
�t all.

“But do not you adm�re the w�sdom of the man who would
absolutely come to Sa�nt Den�s �n a hackney-coach to d�ne there,
br�ng me home �n a hackney-coach, and whose f�nances, e�ght days
afterwards, obl�ges h�m to come to the Herm�tage on foot? It �s not
poss�ble, to speak h�s own language, that th�s should be the style of
s�ncer�ty. But were th�s the case, strange changes of fortune must
have happened �n the course of a week.

“I jo�n �n your affl�ct�on for the �llness of madam, your mother, but
you w�ll perce�ve your gr�ef �s not equal to m�ne. We suffer less by
see�ng the persons we love �ll than when they are unjust and cruel.

“Ad�eu, my good fr�end, I shall never aga�n ment�on to you th�s
unhappy affa�r. You speak of go�ng to Par�s w�th an unconcern,
wh�ch, at any other t�me, would g�ve me pleasure.”

I wrote to D�derot, tell�ng h�m what I had done, relat�ve to Madam
le Vasseur, upon the proposal of Madam d’Ep�nay herself; and
Madam le Vasseur hav�ng, as �t may be �mag�ned, chosen to rema�n
at the Herm�tage, where she enjoyed a good state of health, always



had company, and l�ved very agreeably, D�derot, not know�ng what
else to attr�bute to me as a cr�me, construed my precaut�on �nto one,
and d�scovered another �n Madam le Vasseur cont�nu�ng to res�de at
the Herm�tage, although th�s was by her own cho�ce; and though her
go�ng to Par�s had depended, and st�ll depended upon herself, where
she would cont�nue to rece�ve the same succors from me as I gave
her �n my house.

Th�s �s the explanat�on of the f�rst reproach �n the letter of D�derot.
That of the second �s �n the letter wh�ch follows: “The learned man (a
name g�ven �n a joke by Gr�mm to the son of Madam d’Ep�nay) must
have �nformed you there were upon the rampart twenty poor persons
who were dy�ng w�th cold and hunger, and wa�t�ng for the farth�ng
you customar�ly gave them. Th�s �s a spec�men of our l�ttle
babbl�ng.....And �f you understand the rest �t w�ll amuse you perhap.”

My answer to th�s terr�ble argument, of wh�ch D�derot seemed so
proud, was �n the follow�ng words:

“I th�nk I answered the learned man; that �s, the farmer-general,
that I d�d not p�ty the poor whom he had seen upon the rampart,
wa�t�ng for my farth�ng; that he had probably amply made �t up to
them; that I appo�nted h�m my subst�tute, that the poor of Par�s would
have no reason to compla�n of the change; and that I should not
eas�ly f�nd so good a one for the poor of Montmorency, who were �n
much greater need of ass�stance. Here �s a good and respectable
old man, who, after hav�ng worked hard all h�s l�fet�me, no longer
be�ng able to cont�nue h�s labors, �s �n h�s old days dy�ng w�th
hunger. My consc�ence �s more sat�sf�ed w�th the two sous I g�ve h�m
every Monday, than w�th the hundred farth�ngs I should have
d�str�buted amongst all the beggars on the rampart. You are pleasant
men, you ph�losophers, wh�le you cons�der the �nhab�tants of the
c�t�es as the only persons whom you ought to befr�end. It �s �n the
country men learn how to love and serve human�ty; all they learn �n
c�t�es �s to desp�se �t.”

Such were the s�ngular scruples on wh�ch a man of sense had the
folly to attr�bute to me as a cr�me my ret�r�ng from Par�s, and
pretended to prove to me by my own example, that �t was not
poss�ble to l�ve out of the cap�tal w�thout becom�ng a bad man. I



cannot at present conce�ve how I could be gu�lty of the folly of
answer�ng h�m, and of suffer�ng myself to be angry �nstead of
laugh�ng �n h�s fare. However, the dec�s�ons of Madam d’Ep�nay and
the clamors of the ‘Coter�e Holbach�que’ had so far operated �n her
favor, that I was generally thought to be �n the wrong; and the
D’Houdetot herself, very part�al to D�derot, �ns�sted upon my go�ng to
see h�m at Par�s, and mak�ng all the advances towards an
accommodat�on wh�ch, full and s�ncere as �t was on my part, was not
of long durat�on. The v�ctor�ous argument by wh�ch she subdued my
heart was, that at that moment D�derot was �n d�stress. Bes�des the
storm exc�ted aga�nst the ‘Encycloped�e’, he had then another v�olent
one to make head aga�nst, relat�ve to h�s p�ece, wh�ch,
notw�thstand�ng the short h�story he had pr�nted at the head of �t, he
was accused of hav�ng ent�rely taken from Goldon�. D�derot, more
wounded by cr�t�c�sms than Volta�re, was overwhelmed by them.
Madam de Gras�gny had been mal�c�ous enough to spread a report
that I had broken w�th h�m on th�s account. I thought �t would be just
and generous publ�cly to prove the contrary, and I went to pass two
days, not only w�th h�m, but at h�s lodg�ngs. Th�s, s�nce I had taken
up my abode at the Herm�tage, was my second journey to Par�s. I
had made the f�rst to run to poor Gauffecourt, who had had a stroke
of apoplexy, from wh�ch he has never perfectly recovered: I d�d not
qu�t the s�de of h�s p�llow unt�l he was so far restored as to have no
further need of my ass�stance.

D�derot rece�ved me well. How many wrongs are effaced by the
embraces of a fr�end! after these, what resentment can rema�n �n the
heart? We came to but l�ttle explanat�on. Th�s �s needless for
rec�procal �nvect�ves. The only th�ng necessary �s to know how to
forget them. There had been no underhand proceed�ngs, none at
least that had come to my knowledge: the case was not the same
w�th Madam d’ Ep�nay. He showed me the plan of the ‘Pere de
Fam�lle’. “Th�s,” sa�d I to h�m, “�s the best defence to the ‘F�ls
Naturel’. Be s�lent, g�ve your attent�on to th�s p�ece, and then throw �t
at the head of your enem�es as the only answer you th�nk proper to
make them.” He d�d so, and was sat�sf�ed w�th what he had done.

I had s�x months before sent h�m the f�rst two parts of my ‘Elo�sa’
to have h�s op�n�on upon them. He had not yet read the work over.



We read a part of �t together. He found th�s ‘feu�llet’, that was h�s
term, by wh�ch he meant loaded w�th words and redundanc�es. I
myself had already perce�ved �t; but �t was the babbl�ng of the fever: I
have never been able to correct �t. The last parts are not the same.
The fourth espec�ally, and the s�xth, are master-p�eces of d�ct�on.

The day after my arr�val, he would absolutely take me to sup w�th
M. d’Holbach. We were far from agree�ng on th�s po�nt; for I w�shed
even to get r�d of the barga�n for the manuscr�pt on chem�stry, for
wh�ch I was enraged to be obl�ged to that man. D�derot carr�ed all
before h�m. He swore D’Holbach loved me w�th all h�s heart, sa�d I
must forg�ve h�m h�s manner, wh�ch was the same to everybody, and
more d�sagreeable to h�s fr�ends than to others. He observed to me
that, refus�ng the produce of th�s manuscr�pt, after hav�ng accepted �t
two years before, was an affront to the donor wh�ch he had not
deserved, and that my refusal m�ght be �nterpreted �nto a secret
reproach, for hav�ng wa�ted so long to conclude the barga�n. “I see,”
added he, “D’Holbach every day, and know better than you do the
nature of h�s d�spos�t�on. Had you reason to be d�ssat�sf�ed w�th h�m,
do you th�nk your fr�end capable of adv�s�ng you to do a mean
th�ng?” In short, w�th my accustomed weakness, I suffered myself to
be preva�led upon, and we went to sup w�th the baron, who rece�ved
me as he usually had done. But h�s w�fe rece�ved me coldly and
almost unc�v�lly. I saw noth�ng �n her wh�ch resembled the am�able
Carol�ne, who, when a ma�d, expressed for me so many good
w�shes. I thought I had already perce�ved that s�nce Gr�mm had
frequented the house of D’A�ne, I had not met there so fr�endly a
recept�on.

Wh�lst I was at Par�s, Sa�nt Lambert arr�ved there from the army.
As I was not acqua�nted w�th h�s arr�val, I d�d not see h�m unt�l after
my return to the country, f�rst at the Chevrette, and afterwards at the
Herm�tage; to wh�ch he came w�th Madam d’Houdetot, and �nv�ted
h�mself to d�nner w�th me. It may be judged whether or not I rece�ved
h�m w�th pleasure! But I felt one st�ll greater at see�ng the good
understand�ng between my guests. Sat�sf�ed w�th not hav�ng
d�sturbed the�r happ�ness, I myself was happy �n be�ng a w�tness to
�t, and I can safely assert that, dur�ng the whole of my mad pass�on,
and espec�ally at the moment of wh�ch I speak, had �t been �n my



power to take from h�m Madam d’Houdetot I would not have done �t,
nor should I have so much as been tempted to undertake �t. I found
her so am�able �n her pass�on for Sa�nt Lambert, that I could scarcely
�mag�ne she would have been as much so had she loved me �nstead
of h�m; and w�thout w�sh�ng to d�sturb the�r un�on, all I really des�red
of her was to perm�t herself to be loved. F�nally, however v�olent my
pass�on may have been for th�s lady, I found �t as agreeable to be the
conf�dant, as the object of her amours, and I never for a moment
cons�dered her lover as a r�val, but always as my fr�end. It w�ll be
sa�d th�s was not love: be �t so, but �t was someth�ng more.

As for Sa�nt Lambert, he behaved l�ke an honest and jud�c�ous
man: as I was the only person culpable, so was I the only one who
was pun�shed; th�s, however, was w�th the greatest �ndulgence. He
treated me severely, but �n a fr�endly manner, and I perce�ved I had
lost someth�ng �n h�s esteem, but not the least part of h�s fr�endsh�p.
For th�s I consoled myself, know�ng �t would be much more easy to
me to recover the one than the other, and that he had too much
sense to confound an �nvoluntary weakness and a pass�on w�th a
v�ce of character. If even I were �n fault �n all that had passed, I was
but very l�ttle so. Had I f�rst sought after h�s m�stress? Had not he
h�mself sent her to me? D�d not she come �n search of me? Could I
avo�d rece�v�ng her? What could I do? They themselves had done
the ev�l, and I was the person on whom �t fell. In my s�tuat�on they
would have done as much as I d�d, and perhaps more; for, however
est�mable and fa�thful Madam d’Houdetot m�ght be, she was st�ll a
woman; her lover was absent; opportun�t�es were frequent;
temptat�ons strong; and �t would have been very d�ff�cult for her
always to have defended herself w�th the same success aga�nst a
more enterpr�s�ng man. We certa�nly had done a great deal �n our
s�tuat�on, �n plac�ng boundar�es beyond wh�ch we never perm�tted
ourselves to pass.

Although at the bottom of my heart I found ev�dence suff�c�ently
honorable �n my favor, so many appearances were aga�nst me, that
the �nv�nc�ble shame always predom�nant �n me, gave me �n h�s
presence the appearance of gu�lt, and of th�s he took advantage for
the purpose of humbl�ng me: a s�ngle c�rcumstance w�ll descr�be th�s
rec�procal s�tuat�on. I read to h�m, after d�nner, the letter I had wr�tten



the preced�ng year to Volta�re, and of wh�ch Sa�nt Lambert had heard
speak. Wh�lst I was read�ng he fell asleep, and I, lately so haughty, at
present so fool�sh, dared not stop, and cont�nued to read wh�lst he
cont�nued to snore. Such were my �nd�gn�t�es and such h�s revenge;
but h�s generos�ty never perm�tted h�m to exerc�se them; except
between ourselves.

After h�s return to the army, I found Madam d’Houdetot greatly
changed �n her manner w�th me. At th�s I was as much surpr�sed as �f
�t had not been what I ought to have expected; �t affected me more
than �t ought to have done, and d�d me cons�derable harm. It seemed
that everyth�ng from wh�ch I expected a cure, st�ll plunged deeper
�nto my heart the dart, wh�ch I at length broke �n rather than draw
out.

I was qu�te determ�ned to conquer myself, and leave no means
untr�ed to change my fool�sh pass�on �nto a pure and last�ng
fr�endsh�p. For th�s purpose I had formed the f�nest projects �n the
world; for the execut�on of wh�ch the concurrence of Madam d’
Houdetot was necessary. When I w�shed to speak to her I found her
absent and embarrassed; I perce�ved I was no longer agreeable to
her, and that someth�ng had passed wh�ch she would not
commun�cate to me, and wh�ch I have never yet known. Th�s
change, and the �mposs�b�l�ty of know�ng the reason of �t, gr�eved me
to the heart.

She asked me for her letters; these I returned her w�th a f�del�ty of
wh�ch she d�d me the �nsult to doubt for a moment.

Th�s doubt was another wound g�ven to my heart, w�th wh�ch she
must have been so well acqua�nted. She d�d me just�ce, but not
�mmed�ately: I understood that an exam�nat�on of the packet I had
sent her, made her perce�ve her error; I saw she reproached herself
w�th �t, by wh�ch I was a ga�ner of someth�ng. She could not take
back her letters w�thout return�ng me m�ne. She told me she had
burnt them: of th�s I dared to doubt �n my turn, and I confess I doubt
of �t at th�s moment. No, such letters as m�ne to her were, are never
thrown �nto the f�re. Those of Elo�sa have been found ardent.

Heavens! what would have been sa�d of these! No, No, she who
can �nsp�re a l�ke pass�on, w�ll never have the courage to burn the



proofs of �t. But I am not afra�d of her hav�ng made a bad use of
them: of th�s I do not th�nk her capable; and bes�des I had taken
proper measures to prevent �t. The fool�sh, but strong apprehens�on
of ra�llery, had made me beg�n th�s correspondence �n a manner to
secure my letters from all commun�cat�on. I carr�ed the fam�l�ar�ty I
perm�tted myself w�th her �n my �ntox�cat�on so far as to speak to her
�n the s�ngular number: but what thee�ng and thou�ng! she certa�nly
could not be offended w�th �t. Yet she several t�mes compla�ned, but
th�s was always useless: her compla�nts had no other effect than that
of awaken�ng my fears, and I bes�des could not suffer myself to lose
ground. If these letters be not yet destroyed, and should they ever be
made publ�c, the world w�ll see �n what manner I have loved.

The gr�ef caused me by the coldness of Madam d’Houdetot, and
the certa�nty of not hav�ng mer�ted �t, made me take the s�ngular
resolut�on to compla�n of �t to Sa�nt Lambert h�mself. Wh�le wa�t�ng
the effect of the letter I wrote to h�m, I sought d�ss�pat�ons to wh�ch I
ought sooner to have had recourse. Fetes were g�ven at the
Chevrette for wh�ch I composed mus�c. The pleasure of honor�ng
myself �n the eyes of Madam d’Houdetot by a talent she loved,
warmed my �mag�nat�on, and another object st�ll contr�buted to g�ve �t
an�mat�on, th�s was the des�re the author of the ‘Dev�n du V�llage’
had of show�ng he understood mus�c; for I had perce�ved some
persons had, for a cons�derable t�me past, endeavored to render th�s
doubtful, at least w�th respect to compos�t�on. My beg�nn�ng at Par�s,
the ordeal through wh�ch I had several t�mes passed there, both at
the house of M. Dup�n and that of M. de la Popl�n�ere; the quant�ty of
mus�c I had composed dur�ng fourteen years �n the m�dst of the most
celebrated masters and before the�r eyes:—f�nally, the opera of the
‘Muses Gallantes’, and that even of the ‘Dev�n’; a motet I had
composed for Mademo�selle Fel, and wh�ch she had sung at the
sp�r�tual concert; the frequent conferences I had had upon th�s f�ne
art w�th the f�rst composers, all seemed to prevent or d�ss�pate a
doubt of such a nature. Th�s however ex�sted even at the Chevrette,
and �n the m�nd of M. d’Ep�nay h�mself. W�thout appear�ng to observe
�t, I undertook to compose h�m a motet for the ded�cat�on of the
chapel of the Chevrette, and I begged h�m to make cho�ce of the
words. He d�rected de L�nant, the tutor to h�s son, to furn�sh me w�th



these. De L�nant gave me words proper to the subject, and �n a week
after I had rece�ved them the motet was f�n�shed. Th�s t�me, sp�te
was my Apollo, and never d�d better mus�c come from my hand. The
words began w�th: ‘Ecce sedes h�c Tonant�s’. (I have s�nce learned
these were by Santeu�l, and that M. de L�nant had w�thout scruple
appropr�ated them to h�mself.) The grandeur of the open�ng �s
su�table to the words, and the rest of the motet �s so elegantly
harmon�ous that everyone was struck w�th �t. I had composed �t for a
great orchestra. D’Ep�nay procured the best performers. Madam
Bruna, an Ital�an s�nger, sung the motet, and was well accompan�ed.
The compos�t�on succeeded so well that �t was afterwards performed
at the sp�r�tual concert, where, �n sp�te of secret cabals, and
notw�thstand�ng �t was badly executed, �t was tw�ce generally
applauded. I gave for the b�rthday of M. d’Ep�nay the �dea of a k�nd of
p�ece half dramat�c and half pantom�m�cal, of wh�ch I also composed
the mus�c. Gr�mm, on h�s arr�val, heard speak of my mus�cal
success. An hour afterwards not a word more was sa�d on the
subject; but there no longer rema�ned a doubt, not at least that I
know of, of my knowledge of compos�t�on.

Gr�mm was scarcely arr�ved at the Chevrette, where I already d�d
not much amuse myself, before he made �t �nsupportable to me by
a�rs I never before saw �n any person, and of wh�ch I had no �dea.
The even�ng before he came, I was d�slodged from the chamber of
favor, cont�guous to that of Madam d’Ep�nay; �t was prepared for
Gr�mm, and �nstead of �t, I was put �nto another further off. “In th�s
manner,” sa�d I, laugh�ngly, to Madam d’Ep�nay, “new-comers
d�splace those wh�ch are establ�shed.” She seemed embarrassed. I
was better acqua�nted the same even�ng w�th the reason for the
change, �n learn�ng that between her chamber and that I had qu�tted
there was a pr�vate door wh�ch she had thought needless to show
me. Her �ntercourse w�th Gr�mm was not a secret e�ther �n her own
house or to the publ�c, not even to her husband; yet, far from
confess�ng �t to me, the conf�dant of secrets more �mportant to her,
and wh�ch was sure would be fa�thfully kept, she constantly den�ed �t
�n the strongest manner. I comprehended th�s reserve proceeded
from Gr�mm, who, though �ntrusted w�th all my secrets, d�d not
choose I should be w�th any of h�s.



However prejud�ced I was �n favor of th�s man by former
sent�ments, wh�ch were not ext�ngu�shed, and by the real mer�t he
had, all was not proof aga�nst the cares he took to destroy �t. He
rece�ved me l�ke the Comte de Tuff�ere; he scarcely de�gned to
return my salute; he never once spoke to me, and prevented my
speak�ng to h�m by not mak�ng me any answer; he everywhere
passed f�rst, and took the f�rst place w�thout ever pay�ng me the least
attent�on. All th�s would have been supportable had he not
accompan�ed �t w�th a shock�ng affectat�on, wh�ch may be judged of
by one example taken from a hundred. One even�ng Madam
d’Ep�nay, f�nd�ng herself a l�ttle �nd�sposed, ordered someth�ng for
her supper to be carr�ed �nto her chamber, and went up sta�rs to sup
by the s�de of the f�re. She asked me to go w�th her, wh�ch I d�d.
Gr�mm came afterwards. The l�ttle table was already placed, and
there were but two covers. Supper was served; Madam d’ Ep�nay
took her place on one s�de of the f�re, Gr�mm took an armed cha�r,
seated h�mself at the other, drew the l�ttle table between them,
opened h�s napk�n, and prepared h�mself for eat�ng w�thout speak�ng
to me a s�ngle word.

Madam d’ Ep�nay blushed at h�s behav�or, and, to �nduce h�m to
repa�r h�s rudeness, offered me her place. He sa�d noth�ng, nor d�d
he ever look at me. Not be�ng able to approach the f�re, I walked
about the chamber unt�l a cover was brought. Ind�sposed as I was,
older than h�mself, longer acqua�nted �n the house than he had been,
the person who had �ntroduced h�m there, and to whom as a favor�te
of the lady he ought to have done the honors of �t, he suffered me to
sup at the end of the table, at a d�stance from the f�re, w�thout
show�ng me the least c�v�l�ty. H�s whole behav�or to me corresponded
w�th th�s example of �t. He d�d not treat me prec�sely as h�s �nfer�or,
but he looked upon me as a c�pher. I could scarcely recogn�ze the
same Gr�mm, who, at the house of the Pr�nce de Saxe-Gotha,
thought h�mself honored when I cast my eyes upon h�m. I had st�ll
more d�ff�culty �n reconc�l�ng th�s profound s�lence and �nsult�ng
haught�ness w�th the tender fr�endsh�p he professed for me to those
whom he knew to be real fr�ends. It �s true the only proofs he gave of
�t was p�ty�ng my wretched fortune, of wh�ch I d�d not compla�n;
compass�onat�ng my sad fate, w�th wh�ch I was sat�sf�ed; and



lament�ng to see me obst�nately refuse the benevolent serv�ces, he
sa�d, he w�shed to render me. Thus was �t he artfully made the world
adm�re h�s affect�onate generos�ty, blame my ungrateful m�santhropy,
and �nsens�bly accustomed people to �mag�ne there was noth�ng
more between a protector l�ke h�m and a wretch l�ke myself, than a
connect�on founded upon benefact�ons on one part and obl�gat�ons
on the other, w�thout once th�nk�ng of a fr�endsh�p between equals.
For my part, I have va�nly sought to d�scover �n what I was under an
obl�gat�on to th�s new protector. I had lent h�m money, he had never
lent me any; I had attended h�m �n h�s �llness, he scarcely came to
see me �n m�ne; I had g�ven h�m all my fr�ends, he never had g�ven
me any of h�s; I had sa�d everyth�ng I could �n h�s favor, and �f ever
he has spoken of me �t has been less publ�cly and �n another
manner. He has never e�ther rendered or offered me the least
serv�ce of any k�nd. How, therefore, was he my Mecaenas? In what
manner was I protected by h�m? Th�s was �ncomprehens�ble to me,
and st�ll rema�ns so.

It �s true, he was more or less arrogant w�th everybody, but I was
the only person w�th whom he was brutally so. I remember Sa�nt
Lambert once ready to throw a plate at h�s head, upon h�s, �n some
measure, g�v�ng h�m the l�e at table by vulgarly say�ng, “That �s not
true.” W�th h�s naturally �mper�ous manner he had the self-suff�c�ency
of an upstart, and became r�d�culous by be�ng extravagantly
�mpert�nent. An �ntercourse w�th the great had so far �ntox�cated h�m
that he gave h�mself a�rs wh�ch none but the contempt�ble part of
them ever assume. He never called h�s lackey but by “Eh!” as �f
amongst the number of h�s servants my lord had not known wh�ch
was �n wa�t�ng. When he sent h�m to buy anyth�ng, he threw the
money upon the ground �nstead of putt�ng �t �nto h�s hand. In short,
ent�rely forgett�ng he was a man, he treated h�m w�th such shock�ng
contempt, and so cruel a d�sda�n �n everyth�ng, that the poor lad, a
very good creature, whom Madam d’Ep�nay had recommended,
qu�tted h�s serv�ce w�thout any other compla�nt than that of the
�mposs�b�l�ty of endur�ng such treatment. Th�s was the la Fleur of th�s
new presum�ng upstart.

As these th�ngs were noth�ng more than r�d�culous, but qu�te
oppos�te to my character, they contr�buted to render h�m susp�c�ous



to me. I could eas�ly �mag�ne that a man whose head was so much
deranged could not have a heart well placed. He p�qued h�mself
upon noth�ng so much as upon sent�ments. How could th�s agree
w�th defects wh�ch are pecul�ar to l�ttle m�nds? How can the
cont�nued overflow�ngs of a suscept�ble heart suffer �t to be
�ncessantly employed �n so many l�ttle cares relat�ve to the person?
He who feels h�s heart �nflamed w�th th�s celest�al f�re str�ves to
d�ffuse �t, and w�shes to show what he �nternally �s. He would w�sh to
place h�s heart �n h�s countenance, and th�nks not of other pa�nt for
h�s cheeks.

I remember the summary of h�s moral�ty wh�ch Madam d’Ep�nay
had ment�oned to me and adopted. Th�s cons�sted �n one s�ngle
art�cle; that the sole duty of man �s to follow all the �ncl�nat�ons of h�s
heart. Th�s moral�ty, when I heard �t ment�oned, gave me great
matter of reflect�on, although I at f�rst cons�dered �t solely as a play of
w�t. But I soon perce�ved �t was a pr�nc�ple really the rule of h�s
conduct, and of wh�ch I afterwards had, at my own expense, but too
many conv�nc�ng proofs. It �s the �nter�or doctr�ne D�derot has so
frequently �nt�mated to me, but wh�ch I never heard h�m expla�n.

I remember hav�ng several years before been frequently told that
Gr�mm was false, that he had noth�ng more than the appearance of
sent�ment, and part�cularly that he d�d not love me. I recollected
several l�ttle anecdotes wh�ch I had heard of h�m by M. de Francue�l
and Madam de Chenonceaux, ne�ther of whom esteemed h�m, and
to whom he must have been known, as Madam de Chenonceaux
was daughter to Madam de Rochechouart, the �nt�mate fr�end of the
late Comte de Fr�ese, and that M. de Francue�l, at that t�me very
�nt�mate w�th the V�scount de Pol�gnac, had l�ved a good deal at the
Pala�s Royal prec�sely when Gr�mm began to �ntroduce h�mself
there. All Par�s heard of h�s despa�r after the death of the Comte de
Fr�ese. It was necessary to support the reputat�on he had acqu�red
after the r�gors of Mademo�selle Fel, and of wh�ch I, more than any
other person, should have seen the �mposture, had I been less bl�nd.
He was obl�ged to be dragged to the Hotel de Castr�es where he
worth�ly played h�s part, abandoned to the most mortal affl�ct�on.
There, he every morn�ng went �nto the garden to weep at h�s ease,
hold�ng before h�s eyes h�s handkerch�ef mo�stened w�th tears, as



long as he was �n s�ght of the hotel, but at the turn�ng of a certa�n
alley, people, of whom he l�ttle thought, saw h�m �nstantly put h�s
handkerch�ef �n h�s pocket and take out of �t a book. Th�s
observat�on, wh�ch was repeatedly made, soon became publ�c �n
Par�s, and was almost as soon forgotten. I myself had forgotten �t; a
c�rcumstance �n wh�ch I was concerned brought �t to my recollect�on.
I was at the po�nt of death �n my bed, �n the Rue de Grenelle, Gr�mm
was �n the country; he came one morn�ng, qu�te out of breath, to see
me, say�ng, he had arr�ved �n town that very �nstant; and a moment
afterwards I learned he had arr�ved the even�ng before, and had
been seen at the theatre.

I heard many th�ngs of the same k�nd; but an observat�on, wh�ch I
was surpr�sed not to have made sooner, struck me more than
anyth�ng else. I had g�ven to Gr�mm all my fr�ends w�thout except�on,
they were become h�s. I was so �nseparable from h�m, that I should
have had some d�ff�culty �n cont�nu�ng to v�s�t at a house where he
was not rece�ved. Madam de Crequ� was the only person who
refused to adm�t h�m �nto her company, and whom for that reason I
have seldom s�nce seen. Gr�mm on h�s part made h�mself other
fr�ends, as well by h�s own means, as by those of the Comte de
Fr�ese. Of all these not one of them ever became my fr�end: he never
sa�d a word to �nduce me even to become acqua�nted w�th them, and
not one of those I somet�mes met at h�s apartments ever showed me
the least good w�ll; the Comte de Fr�ese, �n whose house he l�ved,
and w�th whom �t consequently would have been agreeable to me to
form some connect�on, not excepted, nor the Comte de Schomberg,
h�s relat�on, w�th whom Gr�mm was st�ll more �nt�mate.

Add to th�s, my own fr�ends, whom I made h�s, and who were all
tenderly attached to me before th�s acqua�ntance, were no longer so
the moment �t was made. He never gave me one of h�s. I gave h�m
all m�ne, and these he has taken from me. If these be the effects of
fr�endsh�p, what are those of enm�ty?

D�derot h�mself told me several t�mes at the beg�nn�ng that Gr�mm
�n whom I had so much conf�dence, was not my fr�end. He changed
h�s language the moment he was no longer so h�mself.



The manner �n wh�ch I had d�sposed of my ch�ldren wanted not the
concurrence of any person. Yet I �nformed some of my fr�ends of �t,
solely to make �t known to them, and that I m�ght not �n the�r eyes
appear better than I was. These fr�ends were three �n number:
D�derot, Gr�mm, and Madam d’Ep�nay. Duclos, the most worthy of
my conf�dence, was the only real fr�end whom I d�d not �nform of �t.
He nevertheless knew what I had done. By whom? Th�s I know not.
It �s not very probable the perf�dy came from Madam d’Ep�nay, who
knew that by follow�ng her example, had I been capable of do�ng �t, I
had �n my power the means of a cruel revenge. It rema�ns therefore
between Gr�mm and D�derot, then so much un�ted, espec�ally aga�nst
me, and �t �s probable th�s cr�me was common to them both. I would
lay a wager that Duclos, to whom I never told my secret, and who
consequently was at l�berty to make what use he pleased of h�s
�nformat�on, �s the only person who has not spoken of �t aga�n.

Gr�mm and D�derot, �n the�r project to take from me the
governesses, had used the greatest efforts to make Duclos enter
�nto the�r v�ews; but th�s he refused to do w�th d�sda�n. It was not unt�l
somet�me afterwards that I learned from h�m what had passed
between them on the subject; but I learned at the t�me from Theresa
enough to perce�ve there was some secret des�gn, and that they
w�shed to d�spose of me, �f not aga�nst my own consent, at least
w�thout my knowledge, or had an �ntent�on of mak�ng these two
persons serve as �nstruments of some project they had �n v�ew. Th�s
was far from upr�ght conduct. The oppos�t�on of Duclos �s a
conv�nc�ng proof of �t. They who th�nk proper may bel�eve �t to be
fr�endsh�p.

Th�s pretended fr�endsh�p was as fatal to me at home as �t was
abroad. The long and frequent conversat�ons w�th Madam le
Vasseur, for several years past, had made a sens�ble change �n th�s
woman’s behav�or to me, and the change was far from be�ng �n my
favor. What was the subject of these s�ngular conversat�ons? Why
such a profound mystery? Was the conversat�on of that old woman
agreeable enough to take her �nto favor, and of suff�c�ent �mportance
to make of �t so great a secret? Dur�ng the two or three years these
colloqu�es had, from t�me to t�me, been cont�nued, they had
appeared to me r�d�culous; but when I thought of them aga�n, they



began to aston�sh me. Th�s aston�shment would have been carr�ed to
�nqu�etude had I then known what the old creature was prepar�ng for
me.

Notw�thstand�ng the pretended zeal for my welfare of wh�ch Gr�mm
made such a publ�c boast, d�ff�cult to reconc�le w�th the a�rs he gave
h�mself when we were together, I heard noth�ng of h�m from any
quarter the least to my advantage, and h�s fe�gned comm�serat�on
tended less to do me serv�ce than to render me contempt�ble. He
depr�ved me as much as he poss�bly could of the resource I found �n
the employment I had chosen, by decry�ng me as a bad copy�st. I
confess he spoke the truth; but �n th�s case �t was not for h�m to do �t.
He proved h�mself �n earnest by employ�ng another copy�st, and
preva�l�ng upon everybody he could, by whom I was engaged, to do
the same. H�s �ntent�on m�ght have been supposed to be that of
reduc�ng me to a dependence upon h�m and h�s cred�t for a
subs�stence, and to cut off the latter unt�l I was brought to that
degree of d�stress.

All th�ngs cons�dered, my reason �mposed s�lence upon my former
prejud�ce, wh�ch st�ll pleaded �n h�s favor. I judged h�s character to be
at least susp�c�ous, and w�th respect to h�s fr�endsh�p I pos�t�vely
dec�ded �t to be false. I then resolved to see h�m no more, and
�nformed Madam d’Ep�nay of the resolut�on I had taken, support�ng, �t
w�th several unanswerable facts, but wh�ch I have now forgotten.

She strongly combated my resolut�on w�thout know�ng how to reply
to the reasons on wh�ch �t was founded. She had not concerted w�th
h�m; but the next day, �nstead of expla�n�ng herself verbally, she, w�th
great address, gave me a letter they had drawn up together, and by
wh�ch, w�thout enter�ng �nto a deta�l of facts, she just�f�ed h�m by h�s
concentrated character, attr�buted to me as a cr�me my hav�ng
suspected h�m of perf�dy towards h�s fr�end, and exhorted me to
come to an accommodat�on w�th h�m. Th�s letter staggered me. In a
conversat�on we afterwards had together, and �n wh�ch I found her
better prepared than she had been the f�rst t�me, I suffered myself to
be qu�te preva�led upon, and was �ncl�ned to bel�eve I m�ght have
judged erroneously. In th�s case I thought I really had done a fr�end a
very ser�ous �njury, wh�ch �t was my duty to repa�r. In short, as I had



already done several t�mes w�th D�derot, and the Baron d’Holbach,
half from �ncl�nat�on, and half from weakness, I made all the
advances I had a r�ght to requ�re; I went to M. Gr�mm, l�ke another
George Dand�n, to make h�m my apolog�es for the offence he had
g�ven me; st�ll �n the false persuas�on, wh�ch, �n the course of my l�fe
has made me gu�lty of a thousand meannesses to my pretended
fr�ends, that there �s no hatred wh�ch may not be d�sarmed by
m�ldness and proper behav�or; whereas, on the contrary, the hatred
of the w�cked becomes st�ll more envenomed by the �mposs�b�l�ty of
f�nd�ng anyth�ng to found �t upon, and the sent�ment of the�r own
�njust�ce �s another cause of offence aga�nst the person who �s the
object of �t. I have, w�thout go�ng further than my own h�story, a
strong proof of th�s max�m �n Gr�mm, and �n Tronch�n; both became
my �mplacable enem�es from �ncl�nat�on, pleasure and fancy, w�thout
hav�ng been able to charge me w�th hav�ng done e�ther of them the
most tr�fl�ng �njury, and whose rage, l�ke that of t�gers, becomes da�ly
more f�erce by the fac�l�ty of sat�at�ng �t.
     [I did not give the surname of Jongleur  to the latter until a
     long time after his enmity had been declared, and the persecutions
     he brought upon me at Geneva and elsewhere.  I soon suppressed the
     name the moment I perceived I was entirely his victim.  Mean
     vengeance is unworthy of my heart, and hatred never takes the least
     root in it.]

I expected that Gr�mm, confused by my condescens�on and
advances, would rece�ve me w�th open arms, and the most tender
fr�endsh�p. He rece�ved me as a Roman Emperor would have done,
and w�th a haught�ness I never saw �n any person but h�mself. I was
by no means prepared for such a recept�on. When, �n the
embarrassment of the part I had to act, and wh�ch was so unworthy
of me, I had, �n a few words and w�th a t�m�d a�r, fulf�lled the object
wh�ch had brought me to h�m; before he rece�ved me �nto favor, he
pronounced, w�th a deal of majesty, an harangue he had prepared,
and wh�ch conta�ned a long enumerat�on of h�s rare v�rtues, and
espec�ally those connected w�th fr�endsh�p. He la�d great stress upon
a th�ng wh�ch at f�rst struck me a great deal: th�s was h�s hav�ng
always preserved the same fr�ends. Wh�lst he was yet speak�ng, I
sa�d to myself, �t would be cruel for me to be the only except�on to
th�s rule. He returned to the subject so frequently, and w�th such
emphas�s, that I thought, �f �n th�s he followed noth�ng but the



sent�ments of h�s heart, he would be less struck w�th the max�m, and
that he made of �t an art useful to h�s v�ews by procur�ng the means
of accompl�sh�ng them. Unt�l then I had been �n the same s�tuat�on; I
had preserved all my f�rst fr�ends, those even from my tenderest
�nfancy, w�thout hav�ng lost one of them except by death, and yet I
had never before made the reflect�on: �t was not a max�m I had
prescr�bed myself. S�nce, therefore, the advantage was common to
both, why d�d he boast of �t �n preference, �f he had not prev�ously
�ntended to depr�ve me of the mer�t? He afterwards endeavored to
humble me by proofs of the preference our common fr�ends gave to
h�m. W�th th�s I was as well acqua�nted as h�mself; the quest�on was,
by what means he had obta�ned �t? whether �t was by mer�t or
address? by exalt�ng h�mself, or endeavor�ng to abase me? At last,
when he had placed between us all the d�stance that he could add to
the value of the favor he was about to confer, he granted me the k�ss
of peace, �n a sl�ght embrace wh�ch resembled the accolade wh�ch
the k�ng g�ves to newmade kn�ghts. I was stupef�ed w�th surpr�se: I
knew not what to say; not a word could I utter. The whole scene had
the appearance of the repr�mand a preceptor g�ves to h�s pup�l wh�le
he grac�ously spares �nfl�ct�ng the rod. I never th�nk of �t w�thout
perce�v�ng to what degree judgments, founded upon appearances to
wh�ch the vulgar g�ve so much we�ght, are dece�tful, and how
frequently audac�ousness and pr�de are found �n the gu�lty, and
shame and embarrassment �n the �nnocent.

We were reconc�led: th�s was a rel�ef to my heart, wh�ch every k�nd
of quarrel f�lls w�th angu�sh. It w�ll naturally be supposed that a l�ke
reconc�l�at�on changed noth�ng �n h�s manners; all �t effected was to
depr�ve me of the r�ght of compla�n�ng of them. For th�s reason I took
a resolut�on to endure everyth�ng, and for the future to say not a
word.

So many success�ve vexat�ons overwhelmed me to such a degree
as to leave me but l�ttle power over my m�nd. Rece�v�ng no answer
from Sa�nt Lambert, neglected by Madam d’Houdetot, and no longer
dar�ng to open my heart to any person, I began to be afra�d that by
mak�ng fr�endsh�p my �dol, I should sacr�f�ce my whole l�fe to
ch�meras. After putt�ng all those w�th whom I had been acqua�nted to
the test, there rema�ned but two who had preserved my esteem, and



�n whom my heart could conf�de: Duclos, of whom s�nce my retreat to
the Herm�tage I had lost s�ght, and Sa�nt Lambert. I thought the only
means of repa�r�ng the wrongs I had done the latter, was to open
myself to h�m w�thout reserve, and I resolved to confess to h�m
everyth�ng by wh�ch h�s m�stress should not be exposed. I have no
doubt but th�s was another snare of my pass�ons to keep me nearer
to her person; but I should certa�nly have had no reserve w�th her
lover, ent�rely subm�tt�ng to h�s d�rect�on, and carry�ng s�ncer�ty as far
as �t was poss�ble to do �t. I was upon the po�nt of wr�t�ng to h�m a
second letter, to wh�ch I was certa�n he would have returned an
answer, when I learned the melancholy cause of h�s s�lence relat�ve
to the f�rst. He had been unable to support unt�l the end the fat�gues
of the campa�gn. Madam d’Ep�nay �nformed me he had had an
attack of the palsy, and Madam d’Houdetot, �ll from affl�ct�on, wrote
me two or three days after from Par�s, that he was go�ng to A�x-la-
Chapelle to take the benef�t of the waters. I w�ll not say th�s
melancholy c�rcumstance affl�cted me as �t d�d her; but I am of
op�n�on my gr�ef of heart was as pa�nful as her tears. The pa�n of
know�ng h�m to be �n such a state, �ncreased by the fear least
�nqu�etude should have contr�buted to occas�on �t, affected me more
than anyth�ng that had yet happened, and I felt most cruelly a want
of fort�tude, wh�ch �n my est�mat�on was necessary to enable me to
support so many m�sfortunes. Happ�ly th�s generous fr�end d�d not
long leave me so overwhelmed w�th affl�ct�on; he d�d not forget me,
notw�thstand�ng h�s attack; and I soon learned from h�mself that I had
�ll judged h�s sent�ments, and been too much alarmed for h�s
s�tuat�on. It �s now t�me I should come to the grand revolut�on of my
dest�ny, to the catastrophe wh�ch has d�v�ded my l�fe �n two parts so
d�fferent from each other, and, from a very tr�fl�ng cause, produced
such terr�ble effects.

One day, l�ttle th�nk�ng of what was to happen, Madam d’Ep�nay
sent for me to the Chevrette. The moment I saw her I perce�ved �n
her eyes and whole countenance an appearance of uneas�ness,
wh�ch struck me the more, as th�s was not customary, nobody
know�ng better than she d�d how to govern her features and her
movements. “My fr�end,” sa�d she to me, “I am �mmed�ately go�ng to
set off for Geneva; my breast �s �n a bad state, and my health so



deranged that I must go and consult Tronch�n.” I was the more
aston�shed at th�s resolut�on so suddenly taken, and at the beg�nn�ng
of the bad season of the year, as th�rty-s�x hours before she had not,
when I left her, so much as thought of �t. I asked her who she would
take w�th her. She sa�d her son and M. de L�nant; and afterwards
carelessly added, “And you, dear, w�ll not you go also?” As I d�d not
th�nk she spoke ser�ously, know�ng that at the season of the year I
was scarcely �n a s�tuat�on to go to my chamber, I joked upon the
ut�l�ty of the company, of one s�ck person to another. She herself had
not seemed to make the propos�t�on ser�ously, and here the matter
dropped. The rest of our conversat�on ran upon the necessary
preparat�ons for her journey, about wh�ch she �mmed�ately gave
orders, be�ng determ�ned to set off w�th�n a fortn�ght. She lost noth�ng
by my refusal, hav�ng preva�led upon her husband to accompany
her.

A few days afterwards I rece�ved from D�derot the note I am go�ng
to transcr�be. Th�s note, s�mply doubled up, so that the contents were
eas�ly read, was addressed to me at Madam d’Ep�nay’s, and sent to
M. de L�nant, tutor to the son, and conf�dant to the mother.

NOTE FROM DIDEROT.

“I am naturally d�sposed to love you, and am born to g�ve you
trouble. I am �nformed Madam d’Ep�nay �s go�ng to Geneva, and do
not hear you are to accompany her. My fr�end, you are sat�sf�ed w�th
Madam d’Ep�nay, you must go, w�th her; �f d�ssat�sf�ed you ought st�ll
less to hes�tate. Do you f�nd the we�ght of the obl�gat�ons you are
under to her uneasy to you? Th�s �s an opportun�ty of d�scharg�ng a
part of them, and rel�ev�ng your m�nd. Do you ever expect another
opportun�ty l�ke the present one, of g�v�ng her proofs of your
grat�tude? She �s go�ng to a country where she w�ll be qu�te a
stranger. She �s �ll, and w�ll stand �n need of amusement and
d�ss�pat�on. The w�nter season too! Cons�der, my fr�end. Your �ll state
of health may be a much greater object�on than I th�nk �t �s; but are
you now more �nd�sposed than you were a month ago, or than you
w�ll be at the beg�nn�ng of spr�ng? W�ll you three months hence be �n



a s�tuat�on to perform the journey more at your ease than at present?
For my part I cannot but observe to you that were I unable to bear
the shak�ng of the carr�age I would take my staff and follow her. Have
you no fears lest your conduct should be m�s�nterpreted? You w�ll be
suspected of �ngrat�tude or of a secret mot�ve. I well know, that let
you do as you w�ll you w�ll have �n your favor the test�mony of your
consc�ence, but w�ll th�s alone be suff�c�ent, and �s �t perm�tted to
neglect to a certa�n degree that wh�ch �s necessary to acqu�re the
approbat�on of others? What I now wr�te, my good fr�end, �s to acqu�t
myself of what I th�nk I owe to us both. Should my letter d�splease
you, throw �t �nto the f�re and let �t be forgotten. I salute, love and
embrace you.”

Although trembl�ng and almost bl�nd w�th rage wh�lst I read th�s
ep�stle, I remarked the address w�th wh�ch D�derot affected a m�lder
and more pol�te language than he had done �n h�s former ones,
where�n he never went further than “My dear,” w�thout ever de�gn�ng
to add the name of fr�end. I eas�ly d�scovered the secondhand
means by wh�ch the letter was conveyed to me; the subscr�pt�on,
manner and form awkwardly betrayed the manoeuvre; for we
commonly wrote to each other by post, or the messenger of
Montmorency, and th�s was the f�rst and only t�me he sent me h�s
letter by any other conveyance.

As soon as the f�rst transports of my �nd�gnat�on perm�tted me to
wr�te, I, w�th great prec�p�tat�on, wrote h�m the follow�ng answer,
wh�ch I �mmed�ately carr�ed from the Herm�tage, where I then was, to
Chevrette, to show �t to Madam d’ Ep�nay; to whom, �n my bl�nd rage,
I read the contents, as well as the letter from D�derot.

“You cannot, my dear fr�end, e�ther know the magn�tude of the
obl�gat�ons I am under to Madam d’Ep�nay, to what a degree I am
bound by them, whether or not she �s des�rous of my accompany�ng
her, that th�s �s poss�ble, or the reasons I may have for my
noncompl�ance. I have no object�on to d�scuss all these po�nts w�th
you; but you w�ll �n the meant�me confess that prescr�b�ng to me so
pos�t�vely what I ought to do, w�thout f�rst enabl�ng yourself to judge
of the matter, �s, my dear ph�losopher, act�ng very �ncons�derately.
What �s st�ll worse, I perce�ve the op�n�on you g�ve comes not from



yourself. Bes�des my be�ng but l�ttle d�sposed to suffer myself to be
led by the nose under your name by any th�rd or fourth person, I
observe �n th�s secondary adv�ce certa�n underhand deal�ng, wh�ch �ll
agrees w�th your candor, and from wh�ch you w�ll on your account, as
well as m�ne, do well �n future to absta�n.

“You are afra�d my conduct should be m�s�nterpreted; but I defy a
heart l�ke yours to th�nk �ll of m�ne. Others would perhaps speak
better of me �f I resembled them more. God preserve me from
ga�n�ng the�r approbat�on! Let the v�le and w�cked watch over my
conduct and m�s�nterpret my act�ons, Rousseau �s not a man to be
afra�d of them, nor �s D�derot to be preva�led upon to hearken to what
they say.

“If I am d�spleased w�th your letter, you w�sh me to throw �t �nto the
f�re, and pay no attent�on to the contents. Do you �mag�ne that
anyth�ng com�ng from you can be forgotten �n such a manner? You
hold, my dear fr�end, my tears as cheap �n the pa�n you g�ve me, as
you do my l�fe and health, �n the cares you exhort me to take. Could
you but break yourself of th�s, your fr�endsh�p would be more
pleas�ng to me, and I should be less to be p�t�ed.”

On enter�ng the chamber of Madam d’Ep�nay I found Gr�mm w�th
her, w�th wh�ch I was h�ghly del�ghted. I read to them, �n a loud and
clear vo�ce, the two letters, w�th an �ntrep�d�ty of wh�ch I should not
have thought myself capable, and concluded w�th a few observat�ons
not �n the least derogatory to �t. At th�s unexpected audac�ty �n a man
generally t�m�d, they were struck dumb w�th surpr�se; I perce�ved that
arrogant man look down upon the ground, not dar�ng to meet my
eyes, wh�ch sparkled w�th �nd�gnat�on; but �n the bottom of h�s heart
he from that �nstant resolved upon my destruct�on, and, w�th Madam
d’ Ep�nay, I am certa�n concerted measures to that effect before they
separated.

It was much about th�s t�me that I at length rece�ved, by Madam
d’Houdetot, the answer from Sa�nt Lambert, dated from Wolfenbüttel,
a few days after the acc�dent had happened to h�m, to my letter
wh�ch had been long delayed upon the road. Th�s answer gave me
the consolat�on of wh�ch I then stood so much �n need; �t was full of
assurance of esteem and fr�endsh�p, and these gave me strength



and courage to deserve them. From that moment I d�d my duty, but
had Sa�nt Lambert been less reasonable, generous and honest, I
was �nev�tably lost.

The season became bad, and people began to qu�t the country.
Madam d’Houdetot �nformed me of the day on wh�ch she �ntended to
come and b�d ad�eu to the valley, and gave me a rendezvous at
Eaubonne. Th�s happened to be the same day on wh�ch Madam
d’Ep�nay left the Chevrette to go to Par�s for the purpose of
complet�ng preparat�ons for her journey. Fortunately she set off �n the
morn�ng, and I had st�ll t�me to go and d�ne w�th her s�ster-�n-law. I
had the letter from Sa�nt Lambert �n my pocket, and read �t over
several t�mes as I walked along, Th�s letter served me as a sh�eld
aga�nst my weakness. I made and kept to the resolut�on of see�ng
noth�ng �n Madam d’Houdetot but my fr�end and the m�stress of Sa�nt
Lambert; and I passed w�th her a tete-a-tete of four hours �n a most
del�c�ous calm, �nf�n�tely preferable, even w�th respect to enjoyment,
to the paroxysms of a burn�ng fever, wh�ch, always, unt�l that
moment, I had had when �n her presence. As she too well knew my
heart not to be changed, she was sens�ble of the efforts I made to
conquer myself, and esteemed me the more for them, and I had the
pleasure of perce�v�ng that her fr�endsh�p for me was not
ext�ngu�shed. She announced to me the approach�ng return of Sa�nt
Lambert, who, although well enough recovered from h�s attack, was
unable to bear the fat�gues of war, and was qu�tt�ng the serv�ce to
come and l�ve �n peace w�th her. We formed the charm�ng project of
an �nt�mate connect�on between us three, and had reason to hope �t
would be last�ng, s�nce �t was founded on every sent�ment by wh�ch
honest and suscept�ble hearts could be un�ted; and we had
moreover amongst us all the knowledge and talents necessary to be
suff�c�ent to ourselves w�thout the a�d of any fore�gn supplement.
Alas! �n abandon�ng myself to the hope of so agreeable a l�fe I l�ttle
suspected that wh�ch awa�ted me.

We afterwards spoke of my s�tuat�on w�th Madam d’Ep�nay. I
showed her the letter from D�derot, w�th my answer to �t; I related to
her everyth�ng that had passed upon the subject, and declared to her
my resolut�on of qu�tt�ng the Herm�tage.



Th�s she vehemently opposed, and by reasons all powerful over
my heart. She expressed to me how much she could have w�shed I
had been of the party to Geneva, foresee�ng she should �nev�tably be
cons�dered as hav�ng caused the refusal, wh�ch the letter of D�derot
seemed prev�ously to announce. However, as she was acqua�nted
w�th my reasons, she d�d not �ns�st upon th�s po�nt, but conjured me
to avo�d com�ng to an open rupture let �t cost me what mort�f�cat�on �t
would, and to pall�ate my refusal by reasons suff�c�ently plaus�ble to
put away all unjust susp�c�ons of her hav�ng been the cause of �t. I
told her the task she �mposed on me was not easy; but that, resolved
to exp�ate my faults at the expense of my reputat�on, I would g�ve the
preference to hers �n everyth�ng that honor perm�tted me to suffer. It
w�ll soon be seen whether or not I fulf�lled th�s engagement.

My pass�on was so far from hav�ng lost any part of �ts force that I
never �n my l�fe loved my Soph�a so ardently and tenderly as on that
day, but such was the �mpress�on made upon me by the letter of
Sa�nt Lambert, the sent�ment of my duty and the horror �n wh�ch I
held perf�dy, that dur�ng the whole t�me of the �nterv�ew my senses
left me �n peace, and I was not so much as tempted to k�ss her hand.
At part�ng she embraced me before her servants. Th�s embrace, so
d�fferent from those I had somet�mes stolen from her under the
fol�age, proved I was become master of myself; and I am certa�n that
had my m�nd, und�sturbed, had t�me to acqu�re more f�rmness, three
months would have cured me rad�cally.

Here ends my personal connect�ons w�th Madam d’Houdetot;
connect�ons of wh�ch each has been able to judge by appearance
accord�ng to the d�spos�t�on of h�s own heart, but �n wh�ch the
pass�on �nsp�red me by that am�able woman, the most l�vely pass�on,
perhaps, man ever felt, w�ll be honorable �n our own eyes by the rare
and pa�nful sacr�f�ce we both made to duty, honor, love, and
fr�endsh�p. We each had too h�gh an op�n�on of the other eas�ly to
suffer ourselves to do anyth�ng derogatory to our d�gn�ty. We must
have been unworthy of all esteem had we not set a proper value
upon one l�ke th�s, and the energy of my sent�ments wh�ch have
rendered us culpable, was that wh�ch prevented us from becom�ng
so.



Thus after a long fr�endsh�p for one of these women, and the
strongest affect�on for the other, I bade them both ad�eu the same
day, to one never to see her more, to the other to see her aga�n
tw�ce, upon occas�ons of wh�ch I shall hereafter speak.

After the�r departure, I found myself much embarrassed to fulf�ll so
many press�ng and contrad�ctory dut�es, the consequences of my
�mprudence; had I been �n my natural s�tuat�on, after the propos�t�on
and refusal of the journey to Geneva, I had only to rema�n qu�et, and
everyth�ng was as �t should be. But I had fool�shly made of �t an affa�r
wh�ch could not rema�n �n the state �t was, and an explanat�on was
absolutely necessary, unless I qu�tted the Herm�tage, wh�ch I had
just prom�sed Madam d’Houdetot not to do, at least for the present.
Moreover she had requ�red me to make known the reasons for my
refusal to my pretended fr�ends, that �t m�ght not be �mputed to her.
Yet I could not state the true reason w�thout do�ng an outrage to
Madam d’Ep�nay, who certa�nly had a r�ght to my grat�tude for what
she had done for me. Everyth�ng well cons�dered, I found myself
reduced to the severe but �nd�spensable necess�ty of fa�l�ng �n
respect, e�ther to Madam d’Up�nay, Madam d’Houdetot or to myself;
and �t was the last I resolved to make my v�ct�m. Th�s I d�d w�thout
hes�tat�on, openly and fully, and w�th so much generos�ty as to make
the act worthy of exp�at�ng the faults wh�ch had reduced me to such
an extrem�ty. Th�s sacr�f�ce, taken advantage of by my enem�es, and
wh�ch they, perhaps, d�d not expect, has ru�ned my reputat�on, and
by the�r ass�du�ty, depr�ved me of the esteem of the publ�c; but �t has
restored to me my own, and g�ven me consolat�on �n my m�sfortune.
Th�s, as �t w�ll hereafter appear, �s not the last t�me I made such a
sacr�f�ce, nor that advantages were taken of �t to do me an �njury.

Gr�mm was the only person who appeared to have taken no part �n
the affa�r, and �t was to h�m I determ�ned to address myself. I wrote
h�m a long letter, �n wh�ch I set forth the r�d�culousness of cons�der�ng
�t as my duty to accompany Madam d’ Ep�nay to Geneva, the �nut�l�ty
of the measure, and the embarrassment even �t would have caused
her, bes�des the �nconven�ence to myself. I could not res�st the
temptat�on of lett�ng h�m perce�ve �n th�s letter how fully I was
�nformed �n what manner th�ngs were arranged, and that to me �t
appeared s�ngular I should be expected to undertake the journey



wh�lst he h�mself d�spensed w�th �t, and that h�s name was never
ment�oned. Th�s letter, where�n, on account of my not be�ng able
clearly to state my reasons, I was often obl�ged to wander from the
text, would have rendered me culpable �n the eyes of the publ�c, but
�t was a model of reservedness and d�scret�on for the people who,
l�ke Gr�mm, were fully acqua�nted w�th the th�ngs I forbore to
ment�on, and wh�ch just�f�ed my conduct. I d�d not even hes�tate to
ra�se another prejud�ce aga�nst myself �n attr�but�ng the adv�ce of
D�derot, to my other fr�ends. Th�s I d�d to �ns�nuate that Madam
d’Houdetot had been �n the same op�n�on as she really was, and �n
not ment�on�ng that, upon the reasons I gave her, she thought
d�fferently, I could not better remove the susp�c�on of her hav�ng
conn�ved at my proceed�ngs than appear�ng d�ssat�sf�ed w�th her
behav�or.

Th�s letter was concluded by an act of conf�dence wh�ch would
have had an effect upon any other man; for, �n des�r�ng Gr�mm to
we�gh my reasons and afterwards to g�ve me h�s op�n�on, I �nformed
h�m that, let th�s be what �t would, I should act accord�ngly, and such
was my �ntent�on had he even thought I ought to set off; for M.
d’Ep�nay hav�ng appo�nted h�mself the conductor of h�s w�fe, my
go�ng w�th them would then have had a d�fferent appearance;
whereas �t was I who, �n the f�rst place, was asked to take upon me
that employment, and he was out of the quest�on unt�l after my
refusal.

The answer from Gr�mm was slow �ncom�ng; �t was s�ngular
enough, on wh�ch account I w�ll here transcr�be �t.

“The departure of Madam d’Ep�nay �s postponed; her son �s �ll, and
�t �s necessary to wa�t unt�l h�s health �s re-establ�shed. I w�ll cons�der
the contents of your letter. Rema�n qu�et at your Herm�tage. I w�ll
send you my op�n�on as soon as th�s shall be necessary. As she w�ll
certa�nly not set off for some days, there �s no �mmed�ate occas�on
for �t. In the meant�me you may, �f you th�nk proper, make her your
offers, although th�s to me seems a matter of �nd�fference. For,
know�ng your s�tuat�on as well as you do yourself, I doubt not of her
return�ng to your offer such an answer as she ought to do; and all the
advantage wh�ch, �n my op�n�on, can result from th�s, w�ll be your



hav�ng �t �n your power to say to those by whom you may be
�mportuned, that your not be�ng of the travell�ng party was not for
want of hav�ng made your offers to that effect. Moreover, I do not see
why you w�ll absolutely have �t that the ph�losopher �s the speak�ng-
trumpet of all the world, nor because he �s of op�n�on you ought to
go, why you should �mag�ne all your fr�ends th�nk as he does? If you
wr�te to Madam d’Ep�nay, her answer w�ll be yours to all your fr�ends,
s�nce you have �t so much at heart to g�ve them all an answer. Ad�eu.
I embrace Madam le Vasseur and the Cr�m�nal.”



     [M. le Vasseur, whose wife governed him rather rudely, called her
     the Lieutenant Criminal.  Grimm in a joke gave the same name to the
     daughter, and by way of abridgment was pleased to retrench the first
     word.]

Struck w�th aston�shment at read�ng th�s letter I va�nly endeavored
to f�nd out what �t meant. How! �nstead of answer�ng me w�th
s�mpl�c�ty, he took t�me to cons�der of what I had wr�tten, as �f the
t�me he had already taken was not suff�c�ent! He �nt�mates even the
state of suspense �n wh�ch he w�shes to keep me, as �f a profound
problem was to be resolved, or that �t was of �mportance to h�s v�ews
to depr�ve me of every means of comprehend�ng h�s �ntent�ons unt�l
the moment he should th�nk proper to make them known. What
therefore d�d he mean by these precaut�ons, delays, and myster�es?
Was th�s manner of act�ng cons�stent w�th honor and upr�ghtness? I
va�nly sought for some favorable �nterpretat�on of h�s conduct; �t was
�mposs�ble to f�nd one. Whatever h�s des�gn m�ght be, were th�s
�n�m�cal to me, h�s s�tuat�on fac�l�tated the execut�on of �t w�thout �ts
be�ng poss�ble for me �n m�ne to oppose the least obstacle. In favor
�n the house of a great pr�nce, hav�ng an extens�ve acqua�ntance,
and g�v�ng the tone to common c�rcles of wh�ch he was the oracle, he
had �t �n h�s power, w�th h�s usual address, to d�spose everyth�ng �n
h�s favor; and I, alone �n my Herm�tage, far removed from all soc�ety,
w�thout the benef�t of adv�ce, and hav�ng no commun�cat�on w�th the
world, had noth�ng to do but to rema�n �n peace. All I d�d was to wr�te
to Madam d’Ep�nay upon the �llness of her son, as pol�te a letter as
could be wr�tten, but �n wh�ch I d�d not fall �nto the snare of offer�ng to
accompany her to Geneva.

After wa�t�ng for a long t�me �n the most cruel uncerta�nty, �nto
wh�ch that barbarous man had plunged me, I learned, at the
exp�rat�on of e�ght or ten days, that Madam d’Ep�nay was set off, and
rece�ved from h�m a second letter. It conta�ned not more than seven
or e�ght l�nes wh�ch I d�d not ent�rely read. It was a rupture, but �n
such terms as the most �nfernal hatred only can d�ctate, and these
became unmean�ng by the excess�ve degree of acr�mony w�th wh�ch
he w�shed to charge them. He forbade me h�s presence as he would
have forb�dden me h�s states. All that was want�ng to h�s letter to
make �t laughable, was to be read over w�th coolness. W�thout tak�ng



a copy of �t, or read�ng the whole of the contents, I returned �t h�m
�mmed�ately, accompan�ed by the follow�ng note:

“I refused to adm�t the force of the just reasons I had of susp�c�on:
I now, when �t �s too late, am become suff�c�ently acqua�nted w�th
your character.

“Th�s then �s the letter upon wh�ch you took t�me to med�tate: I
return �t to you, �t �s not for me. You may show m�ne to the whole
world and hate me openly; th�s on your part w�ll be a falsehood the
less.”

My tell�ng he m�ght show my preced�ng letter related to an art�cle
�n h�s by wh�ch h�s profound address throughout the whole affa�r w�ll
be judged of.

I have observed that my letter m�ght �nculpate me �n the eyes of
persons unacqua�nted w�th the part�culars of what had passed. Th�s
he was del�ghted to d�scover; but how was he to take advantage of �t
w�thout expos�ng h�mself? By show�ng the letter he ran the r�sk of
be�ng reproached w�th abus�ng the conf�dence of h�s fr�end.

To rel�eve h�mself from th�s embarrassment he resolved to break
w�th me �n the most v�olent manner poss�ble, and to set forth �n h�s
letter the favor he d�d me �n not show�ng m�ne. He was certa�n that �n
my �nd�gnat�on and anger I should refuse h�s fe�gned d�scret�on, and
perm�t h�m to show my letter to everybody; th�s was what he w�shed
for, and everyth�ng turned out as he expected �t would. He sent my
letter all over Par�s, w�th h�s own commentar�es upon �t, wh�ch,
however, were not so successful as he had expected them to be. It
was not judged that the perm�ss�on he had extorted to make my
letter publ�c exempted h�m from the blame of hav�ng so l�ghtly taken
me at my word to do me an �njury. People cont�nually asked what
personal compla�nts he had aga�nst me to author�ze so v�olent a
hatred. F�nally, �t was thought that �f even my behav�or had been
such as to author�ze h�m to break w�th me, fr�endsh�p, although
ext�ngu�shed, had r�ghts wh�ch he ought to have respected. But
unfortunately the �nhab�tants of Par�s are fr�volous; remarks of the
moment are soon forgotten; the absent and unfortunate are
neglected; the man who prospers secures favor by h�s presence; the
�ntr�gu�ng and mal�c�ous support each other, renew the�r v�le efforts,



and the effects of these, �ncessantly succeed�ng each other, efface
everyth�ng by wh�ch they were preceded.

Thus, after hav�ng so long dece�ved me, th�s man threw as�de h�s
mask; conv�nced that, �n the state to wh�ch he had brought th�ngs, he
no longer stood �n need of �t. Rel�eved from the fear of be�ng unjust
towards the wretch, I left h�m to h�s reflect�ons, and thought no more
of h�m. A week afterwards I rece�ved an answer from Madam
d’Ep�nay, dated from Geneva. I understood from the manner of her
letter, �n wh�ch for the f�rst t�me �n her l�fe, she put on a�rs of state
w�th me, that both depend�ng but l�ttle upon the success of the�r
measures, and cons�der�ng me a man �nev�tably lost, the�r �ntent�ons
were to g�ve themselves the pleasure of complet�ng my destruct�on.

In fact, my s�tuat�on was deplorable. I perce�ved all my fr�ends
w�thdrew themselves from me w�thout know�ng how or for why.
D�derot, who boasted of the cont�nuat�on of h�s attachment, and who,
for three months past, had prom�sed me a v�s�t, d�d not come. The
w�nter began to make �ts appearance, and brought w�th �t my hab�tual
d�sorders. My const�tut�on, although v�gorous, had been unequal to
the combat of so many oppos�te pass�ons. I was so exhausted that I
had ne�ther strength nor courage suff�c�ent to res�st the most tr�fl�ng
�nd�spos�t�on. Had my engagements, and the cont�nued
remonstrances of D�derot and Madam d’Houdetot then perm�tted me
to qu�t the Herm�tage, I knew not where to go, nor �n what manner to
drag myself along. I rema�ned stup�d and �mmovable. The �dea alone
of a step to take, a letter to wr�te, or a word to say, made me tremble.
I could not however do otherw�se than reply to the letter of Madam
d’Ep�nay w�thout acknowledg�ng myself to be worthy of the treatment
w�th wh�ch she and her fr�end overwhelmed me. I determ�ned upon
not�fy�ng to her my sent�ments and resolut�ons, not doubt�ng a
moment that from human�ty, generos�ty, propr�ety, and the good
manner of th�nk�ng, I �mag�ned I had observed �n her, notw�thstand�ng
her bad one, she would �mmed�ately subscr�be to them. My letter
was as follows:
                                        HERMITAGE 23d NOV., 1757.

“Were �t poss�ble to d�e of gr�ef I should not now be al�ve.



“But I have at length determ�ned to tr�umph over everyth�ng.
Fr�endsh�p, madam, �s ext�ngu�shed between us, but that wh�ch no
longer ex�sts st�ll has �ts r�ghts, and I respect them.

“I have not forgotten your goodness to me, and you may, on my
part, expect as much grat�tude as �t �s poss�ble to have towards a
person I no longer can love. All further explanat�on would be useless.
I have �n my favor my own consc�ence, and I return you your letter.

“I w�shed to qu�t the Herm�tage, and I ought to have done �t. My
fr�ends pretend I must stay there unt�l spr�ng; and s�nce my fr�ends
des�re �t I w�ll rema�n there unt�l that season �f you w�ll consent to my
stay.”

After wr�t�ng and despatch�ng th�s letter all I thought of was
rema�n�ng qu�et at the Herm�tage and tak�ng care of my health; of
endeavor�ng to recover my strength, and tak�ng measures to remove
�n the spr�ng w�thout no�se or mak�ng the rupture publ�c. But these
were not the �ntent�ons e�ther of Gr�mm or Madam d’Ep�nay, as �t w�ll
presently appear.

A few days afterwards, I had the pleasure of rece�v�ng from
D�derot the v�s�t he had so frequently prom�sed, and �n wh�ch he had
as constantly fa�led. He could not have come more opportunely; he
was my oldest fr�end: almost the only one who rema�ned to me; the
pleasure I felt �n see�ng h�m, as th�ngs were c�rcumstanced, may
eas�ly be �mag�ned. My heart was full, and I d�sclosed �t to h�m. I
expla�ned to h�m several facts wh�ch e�ther had not come to h�s
knowledge, or had been d�sgu�sed or suppressed. I �nformed h�m, as
far as I could do �t w�th propr�ety, of all that had passed. I d�d not
affect to conceal from h�m that w�th wh�ch he was but too well
acqua�nted, that a pass�on equally unreasonable and unfortunate,
had been the cause of my destruct�on; but I never acknowledged
that Madam d’Houdetot had been made acqua�nted w�th �t, or at
least that I had declared �t to her. I ment�oned to h�m the unworthy
manoeuvres of Madam d’Ep�nay to �ntercept the �nnocent letters her
s�ster-�n-law wrote to me. I was determ�ned he should hear the
part�culars from the mouth of the persons whom she had attempted
to seduce. Theresa related them w�th great prec�s�on; but what was
my aston�shment when the mother came to speak, and I heard her



declare and ma�nta�n that noth�ng of th�s had come to her
knowledge? These were her words from wh�ch she would never
depart. Not four days before she herself had rec�ted to me all the
part�culars Theresa had just stated, and �n presence of my fr�end she
contrad�cted me to my face. Th�s, to me, was dec�s�ve, and I then
clearly saw my �mprudence �n hav�ng so long a t�me kept such a
woman near me. I made no use of �nvect�ve; I scarcely de�gned to
speak to her a few words of contempt. I felt what I owed to the
daughter, whose steadfast upr�ghtness was a perfect contrast to the
base monoeuvres of the mother. But from the �nstant my resolut�on
was taken relat�ve to the old woman, and I wa�ted for noth�ng but the
moment to put �t �nto execut�on.

Th�s presented �tself sooner than I expected. On the 10th of
December I rece�ved from Madam d’Ep�nay the follow�ng answer to
my preced�ng letter:
                                   GENEVA, 1st December, 1757.

“After hav�ng for several years g�ven you every poss�ble mark of
fr�endsh�p all I can now do �s to p�ty you. You are very unhappy. I
w�sh your consc�ence may be as calm as m�ne. Th�s may be
necessary to the repose of your whole l�fe.

“S�nce you are determ�ned to qu�t the Herm�tage, and are
persuaded that you ought to do �t, I am aston�shed your fr�ends have
preva�led upon you to stay there. For my part I never consult m�ne
upon my duty, and I have noth�ng further to say to you upon your
own.”

Such an unforeseen d�sm�ss�on, and so fully pronounced, left me
not a moment to hes�tate. It was necessary to qu�t �mmed�ately, let
the weather and my health be �n what state they m�ght, although I
were to sleep �n the woods and upon the snow, w�th wh�ch the
ground was then covered, and �n def�ance of everyth�ng Madam
d’Houdetot m�ght say; for I was w�ll�ng to do everyth�ng to please her
except render myself �nfamous.

I never had been so embarrassed �n my whole l�fe as I then was;
but my resolut�on was taken. I swore, let what would happen, not to
sleep at the Herm�tage on the n�ght of that day week. I began to
prepare for send�ng away my effects, resolv�ng to leave them �n the



open f�eld rather than not g�ve up the key �n the course of the week:
for I was determ�ned everyth�ng should be done before a letter could
be wr�tten to Geneva, and an answer to �t rece�ved. I never felt
myself so �nsp�red w�th courage: I had recovered all my strength.
Honor and �nd�gnat�on, upon wh�ch Madam d’Ep�nay had not
calculated, contr�buted to restore me to v�gor. Fortune a�ded my
audac�ty. M. Mathas, f�scal procurer, heard of my embarrassment.
He sent to offer me a l�ttle house he had �n h�s garden of Mont Lou�s,
at Montmorency. I accepted �t w�th eagerness and grat�tude. The
barga�n was soon concluded: I �mmed�ately sent to purchase a l�ttle
furn�ture to add to that we already had. My effects I had carted away
w�th a deal of trouble, and a great expense: notw�thstand�ng the �ce
and snow my removal was completed �n a couple of days, and on
the f�fteenth of December I gave up the keys of the Herm�tage, after
hav�ng pa�d the wages of the gardener, not be�ng able to pay my
rent.

W�th respect to Madam le Vasseur, I told her we must part; her
daughter attempted to make me renounce my resolut�on, but I was
�nflex�ble. I sent her off, to Par�s �n a carr�age of the messenger w�th
all the furn�ture and effects she and her daughter had �n common. I
gave her some money, and engaged to pay her lodg�ng w�th her
ch�ldren, or elsewhere to prov�de for her subs�stence as much as �t
should be poss�ble for me to do �t, and never to let her want bread as
long as I should have �t myself.

F�nally the day after my arr�val at Mont Lou�s, I wrote to Madam
d’Ep�nay the follow�ng letter:
                                   MONTMORENCY, 17th December 1757.

“Noth�ng, madam, �s so natural and necessary as to leave your
house the moment you no longer approve of my rema�n�ng there.
Upon you refus�ng your consent to my pass�ng the rest of the w�nter
at the Herm�tage I qu�tted �t on the f�fteenth of December. My dest�ny
was to enter �t �n sp�te of myself and to leave �t the same. I thank you
for the res�dence you preva�led upon me to make there, and I would
thank you st�ll more had I pa�d for �t less dear. You are r�ght �n
bel�ev�ng me unhappy; nobody upon earth knows better than
yourself to what a degree I must be so. If be�ng dece�ved �n the



cho�ce of our fr�ends be a m�sfortune, �t �s another not less cruel to
recover from so pleas�ng an error.”

Such �s the fa�thful narrat�ve of my res�dence at the Herm�tage,
and of the reasons wh�ch obl�ged me to leave �t. I could not break off
the rec�tal, �t was necessary to cont�nue �t w�th the greatest
exactness; th�s epoch of my l�fe hav�ng had upon the rest of �t an
�nfluence wh�ch w�ll extend to my latest remembrance.



BOOK X.

0156 

Or�g�nal

T he extraord�nary degree of strength a momentary effervescence
had g�ven me to qu�t the Herm�tage, left me the moment I was out of
�t. I was scarcely establ�shed �n my new hab�tat�on before I frequently
suffered from retent�ons, wh�ch were accompan�ed by a new
compla�nt; that of a rupture, from wh�ch I had for some t�me, w�thout
know�ng what �t was, felt great �nconven�ence. I soon was reduced to
the most cruel state. The phys�c�an Th�e�ry, my old fr�end, came to
see me, and made me acqua�nted w�th my s�tuat�on. The s�ght of all
the apparatus of the �nf�rm�t�es of years, made me severely feel that
when the body �s no longer young, the heart �s not so w�th �mpun�ty.
The f�ne season d�d not restore me, and I passed the whole year,
1758, �n a state of languor, wh�ch made me th�nk I was almost at the
end of my career. I saw, w�th �mpat�ence, the clos�ng scene
approach. Recovered from the ch�meras of fr�endsh�p, and detached
from everyth�ng wh�ch had rendered l�fe des�rable to me, I saw
noth�ng more �n �t that could make �t agreeable; all I perce�ved was
wretchedness and m�sery, wh�ch prevented me from enjoy�ng myself.
I s�ghed after the moment when I was to be free and escape from my
enem�es. But I must follow the order of events.

My retreat to Montmorency seemed to d�sconcert Madam
d’Ep�nay; probably she d�d not expect �t. My melancholy s�tuat�on,
the sever�ty of the season, the general derel�ct�on of me by my
fr�ends, all made her and Gr�mm bel�eve, that by dr�v�ng me to the
last extrem�ty, they should obl�ge me to �mplore mercy, and thus, by



v�le meanness, render myself contempt�ble, to be suffered to rema�n
�n an asylum wh�ch honor commanded me to leave. I left �t so
suddenly that they had not t�me to prevent the step from be�ng taken,
and they were reduced to the alternat�ve of double or qu�t, to
endeavor to ru�n me ent�rely, or to preva�l upon me to return. Gr�mm
chose the former; but I am of op�n�on Madam d’Ep�nay would have
preferred the latter, and th�s from her answer to my last letter, �n
wh�ch she seemed to have la�d as�de the a�rs she had g�ven herself
�n the preced�ng ones, and to g�ve an open�ng to an accommodat�on.
The long delay of th�s answer, for wh�ch she made me wa�t a whole
month, suff�c�ently �nd�cates the d�ff�culty she found �n g�v�ng �t a
proper turn, and the del�berat�ons by wh�ch �t was preceded. She
could not make any further advances w�thout expos�ng herself; but
after her former letters, and my sudden retreat from her house, �t �s
�mposs�ble not to be struck w�th the care she takes �n th�s letter not to
suffer an offens�ve express�on to escape her. I w�ll copy �t at length to
enable my reader to judge of what she wrote:
                                   GENEVA, January 17, 1758.

“SIR: I d�d not rece�ve your letter of the 17th of December unt�l
yesterday. It was sent me �n a box f�lled w�th d�fferent th�ngs, and
wh�ch has been all th�s t�me upon the road. I shall answer only the
postscr�pt. You may recollect, s�r, that we agreed the wages of the
gardener of the Herm�tage should pass through your hands, the
better to make h�m feel that he depended upon you, and to avo�d the
r�d�culous and �ndecent scenes wh�ch happened �n the t�me of h�s
predecessor. As a proof of th�s, the f�rst quarter of h�s wages were
g�ven to you, and a few days before my departure we agreed I
should re�mburse you what you had advanced. I know that of th�s
you, at f�rst, made some d�ff�culty; but I had des�red you to make
these advances; �t was natural I should acqu�t myself towards you,
and th�s we concluded upon. Cahouet �nforms me that you refused to
rece�ve the money. There �s certa�nly some m�stake �n the matter. I
have g�ven orders that �t may aga�n be offered to you, and I see no
reason for your w�sh�ng to pay my gardener, notw�thstand�ng our
convent�ons, and beyond the term even of your �nhab�t�ng the
Herm�tage. I therefore expect, s�r, that recollect�ng everyth�ng I have



the honor to state, you w�ll not refuse to be re�mbursed for the sums
you have been pleased to advance for me.”

After what had passed, not hav�ng the least conf�dence �n Madam
d’ Ep�nay, I was unw�ll�ng to renew my connect�on w�th her; I returned
no answer to th�s letter, and there our correspondence ended.
Perce�v�ng I had taken my resolut�on, she took hers; and, enter�ng
�nto all the v�ews of Gr�mm and the Coter�e Holbach�que, she un�ted
her efforts w�th the�rs to accompl�sh my destruct�on. Wh�lst they
manoevured at Par�s, she d�d the same at Geneva. Gr�mm, who
afterwards went to her there, completed what she had begun.
Tronch�n, whom they had no d�ff�culty �n ga�n�ng over, seconded
them powerfully, and became the most v�olent of my persecutors,
w�thout hav�ng aga�nst me, any more than Gr�mm had, the least
subject of compla�nt. They all three spread �n s�lence that of wh�ch
the effects were seen there four years afterwards.

They had more trouble at Par�s, where I was better known to the
c�t�zens, whose hearts, less d�sposed to hatred, less eas�ly rece�ved
�ts �mpress�ons. The better to d�rect the�r blow, they began by g�v�ng
out that �t was I who had left them. Thence, st�ll fe�gn�ng to be my
fr�ends, they dexterously spread the�r mal�gnant accusat�ons by
compla�n�ng of the �njust�ce of the�r fr�end. The�r aud�tors, thus thrown
off the�r guard, l�stened more attent�vely to what was sa�d of me, and
were �ncl�ned to blame my conduct. The secret accusat�ons of
perf�dy and �ngrat�tude were made w�th greater precaut�on, and by
that means w�th greater effect. I knew they �mputed to me the most
atroc�ous cr�mes w�thout be�ng able to learn �n what these cons�sted.
All I could �nfer from publ�c rumor was that th�s was founded upon
the four follow�ng cap�tal offences: my ret�r�ng to the country; my
pass�on for Madam d’Houdetot; my refus�ng to accompany Madam
d’Ep�nay to Geneva, and my leav�ng the Herm�tage. If to these they
added other gr�efs, they took the�r measures so well that �t has
h�therto been �mposs�ble for me to learn the subject of them.

It �s therefore at th�s per�od that I th�nk I may f�x the establ�shment
of a system, s�nce adopted by those by whom my fate has been
determ�ned, and wh�ch has made such a progress as w�ll seem
m�raculous to persons who know not w�th what fac�l�ty everyth�ng



wh�ch favors the mal�gn�ty of man �s establ�shed. I w�ll endeavor to
expla�n �n a few words what to me appeared v�s�ble �n th�s profound
and obscure system.

W�th a name already d�st�ngu�shed and known throughout all
Europe, I had st�ll preserved my pr�m�t�ve s�mpl�c�ty. My mortal
avers�on to all party fact�on and cabal had kept me free and
�ndependent, w�thout any other cha�n than the attachments of my
heart. Alone, a stranger, w�thout fam�ly or fortune, and unconnected
w�th everyth�ng except my pr�nc�ples and dut�es, I �ntrep�dly followed
the paths of upr�ghtness, never flatter�ng or favor�ng any person at
the expense of truth and just�ce. Bes�des, hav�ng l�ved for two years
past �n sol�tude, w�thout observ�ng the course of events, I was
unconnected w�th the affa�rs of the world, and not �nformed of what
passed, nor des�rous of be�ng acqua�nted w�th �t. I l�ved four leagues
from Par�s as much separated from that cap�tal by my negl�gence as
I should have been �n the Island of T�n�an by the sea.

Gr�mm, D�derot and D’Holbach were, on the contrary, �n the centre
of the vortex, l�ved �n the great world, and d�v�ded amongst them
almost all the spheres of �t. The great w�ts, men of letters, men of
long robe, and women, all l�stened to them when they chose to act �n
concert. The advantage three men �n th�s s�tuat�on un�ted must have
over a fourth �n m�ne, cannot but already appear. It �s true D�derot
and D’Holbach were �ncapable, at least I th�nk so, of form�ng black
consp�rac�es; one of them was not base enough, nor the other
suff�c�ently able; but �t was for th�s reason that the party was more
un�ted. Gr�mm alone formed h�s plan �n h�s own m�nd, and
d�scovered more of �t than was necessary to �nduce h�s assoc�ates to
concur �n the execut�on. The ascendency he had ga�ned over them
made th�s qu�te easy, and the effect of the whole answered to the
super�or�ty of h�s talents.

It was w�th these, wh�ch were of a super�or k�nd, that, perce�v�ng
the advantage he m�ght acqu�re from our respect�ve s�tuat�ons, he
conce�ved the project of overturn�ng my reputat�on, and, w�thout
expos�ng h�mself, of g�v�ng me one of a nature qu�te oppos�te, by
ra�s�ng up about me an ed�f�ce of obscur�ty wh�ch �t was �mposs�ble



for me to penetrate, and by that means throw a l�ght upon h�s
manoevures and unmask h�m.

Th�s enterpr�se was d�ff�cult, because �t was necessary to pall�ate
the �n�qu�ty �n the eyes of those of whose ass�stance he stood �n
need. He had honest men to dece�ve, to al�enate from me the good
op�n�on of everybody, and to depr�ve me of all my fr�ends. What say
I? He had to cut off all commun�cat�on w�th me, that not a s�ngle word
of truth m�ght reach my ears. Had a s�ngle man of generos�ty come
and sa�d to me, “You assume the appearance of v�rtue, yet th�s �s the
manner �n wh�ch you are treated, and these the c�rcumstances by
wh�ch you are judged: what have you to say?” truth would have
tr�umphed and Gr�mm have been undone. Of th�s he was fully
conv�nced; but he had exam�ned h�s own heart and est�mated men
accord�ng to the�r mer�t. I am sorry, for the honor of human�ty, that he
judged w�th so much truth.

In these dark and crooked paths h�s steps to be the more sure
were necessar�ly slow. He has for twelve years pursued h�s plan and
the most d�ff�cult part of the execut�on of �t �s st�ll to come; th�s �s to
dece�ve the publ�c ent�rely. He �s afra�d of th�s publ�c, and dares not
lay h�s consp�racy open.
     [Since this was written he has made the dangerous step with the
     fullest and most inconceivable success.  I am of opinion it was
     Tronchin who inspired him with courage, and supplied him with the
     means.]

But he has found the easy means of accompany�ng �t w�th power,
and th�s power has the d�sposal of me. Thus supported he advances
w�th less danger. The agents of power p�qu�ng themselves but l�ttle
on upr�ghtness, and st�ll less on candor, he has no longer the
�nd�scret�on of an honest man to fear. H�s safety �s �n my be�ng
enveloped �n an �mpenetrable obscur�ty, and �n conceal�ng from me
h�s consp�racy, well know�ng that w�th whatever art he may have
formed �t, I could by a s�ngle glance of the eye d�scover the whole.
H�s great address cons�sts �n appear�ng to favor wh�lst he defames
me, and �n g�v�ng to h�s perf�dy an a�r of generos�ty.

I felt the f�rst effects of th�s system by the secret accusat�ons of the
Coter�e Holbach�que w�thout �ts be�ng poss�ble for me to know �n
what the accusat�ons cons�sted, or to form a probable conjecture as



to the nature of them. De Leyre �nformed me �n h�s letters that
he�nous th�ngs were attr�buted to me. D�derot more myster�ously told
me the same th�ng, and when I came to an explanat�on w�th both, the
whole was reduced to the heads of accusat�on of wh�ch I have
already spoken. I perce�ved a gradual �ncrease of coolness �n the
letters from Madam d’Houdetot. Th�s I could not attr�bute to Sa�nt
Lambert; he cont�nued to wr�te to me w�th the same fr�endsh�p, and
came to see me after h�s return. It was also �mposs�ble to th�nk
myself the cause of �t, as we had separated well sat�sf�ed w�th each
other, and noth�ng s�nce that t�me had happened on my part, except
my departure from the Herm�tage, of wh�ch she felt the necess�ty.
Therefore, not know�ng whence th�s coolness, wh�ch she refused to
acknowledge, although my heart was not to be dece�ved, could
proceed, I was uneasy upon every account. I knew she greatly
favored her s�ster-�n-law and Gr�mm, �n consequence of the�r
connect�ons w�th Sa�nt Lambert; and I was afra�d of the�r
mach�nat�ons. Th�s ag�tat�on opened my wounds, and rendered my
correspondence so d�sagreeable as qu�te to d�sgust her w�th �t. I saw,
as at a d�stance, a thousand cruel c�rcumstances, w�thout
d�scover�ng anyth�ng d�st�nctly. I was �n a s�tuat�on the most
�nsupportable to a man whose �mag�nat�on �s eas�ly heated. Had I
been qu�te ret�red from the world, and known noth�ng of the matter I
should have become more calm; but my heart st�ll clung to
attachments, by means of wh�ch my enem�es had great advantages
over me; and the feeble rays wh�ch penetrated my asylum conveyed
to me noth�ng more than a knowledge of the blackness of the
myster�es wh�ch were concealed from my eyes.

I should have sunk, I have not a doubt of �t, under these torments,
too cruel and �nsupportable to my open d�spos�t�on, wh�ch, by the
�mposs�b�l�ty of conceal�ng my sent�ments, makes me fear everyth�ng
from those concealed from me, �f fortunately objects suff�c�ently
�nterest�ng to my heart to d�vert �t from others w�th wh�ch, �n sp�te of
myself, my �mag�nat�on was f�lled, had not presented themselves. In
the last v�s�t D�derot pa�d me, at the Herm�tage, he had spoken of the
art�cle ‘Geneva’, wh�ch D’Alembert had �nserted �n the
‘Encycloped�e’; he had �nformed me that th�s art�cle, concerted w�th
people of the f�rst cons�derat�on, had for object the establ�shment of



a theatre at Geneva, that measures had been taken accord�ngly, and
that the establ�shment would soon take place. As D�derot seemed to
th�nk all th�s very proper, and d�d not doubt of the success of the
measure, and as I had bes�des to speak to h�m upon too many other
subjects to touch upon that art�cle, I made h�m no answer: but
scandal�zed at these preparat�ves to corrupt�on and l�cent�ousness �n
my country, I wa�ted w�th �mpat�ence for the volume of the
‘Encycloped�e’, �n wh�ch the art�cle was �nserted; to see whether or
not �t would be poss�ble to g�ve an answer wh�ch m�ght ward off the
blow. I rece�ved the volume soon after my establ�shment at Mont
Lou�s, and found the art�cles to be wr�tten w�th much art and address,
and worthy of the pen whence �t proceeded. Th�s, however, d�d not
abate my des�re to answer �t, and notw�thstand�ng the deject�on of
sp�r�ts I then labored under, my gr�efs and pa�ns, the sever�ty of the
season, and the �nconven�ence of my new abode, �n wh�ch I had not
yet had t�me to arrange myself, I set to work w�th a zeal wh�ch
surmounted every obstacle.

In a severe w�nter, �n the month of February, and �n the s�tuat�on I
have descr�bed, I went every day, morn�ng and even�ng, to pass a
couple of hours �n an open alcove wh�ch was at the bottom of the
garden �n wh�ch my hab�tat�on stood. Th�s alcove, wh�ch term�nated
an alley of a terrace, looked upon the valley and the pond of
Montmorency, and presented to me, as the clos�ng po�nt of a
prospect, the pla�n but respectable castle of St. Grat�en, the retreat
of the v�rtuous Cat�nat. It was �n th�s place, then, exposed to freez�ng
cold, that w�thout be�ng sheltered from the w�nd and snow, and
hav�ng no other f�re than that �n my heart; I composed, �n the space
of three weeks, my letter to D’Alembert on theatres. It was �n th�s, for
my ‘Elo�sa’ was not then half wr�tten, that I found charms �n
ph�losoph�cal labor. Unt�l then v�rtuous �nd�gnat�on had been a
subst�tute to Apollo, tenderness and a gentleness of m�nd now
became so. The �njust�ce I had been w�tness to had �rr�tated me, that
of wh�ch I became the object rendered me melancholy; and th�s
melancholy w�thout b�tterness was that of a heart too tender and
affect�onate, and wh�ch, dece�ved by those �n whom �t had conf�ded,
was obl�ged to rema�n concentred. Full of that wh�ch had befallen
me, and st�ll affected by so many v�olent emot�ons, my heart added



the sent�ment of �ts suffer�ngs to the �deas w�th wh�ch a med�tat�on on
my subject had �nsp�red me; what I wrote bore ev�dent marks of th�s
m�xture. W�thout perce�v�ng �t I descr�bed the s�tuat�on I was then �n,
gave portra�ts of Gr�mm, Madam d’Ep�nay, Madam d’ Houdetot, Sa�nt
Lambert and myself. What del�c�ous tears d�d I shed as I wrote! Alas!
�n these descr�pt�ons there are proofs but too ev�dent that love, the
fatal love of wh�ch I made such efforts to cure myself, st�ll rema�ned
�n my heart. W�th all th�s there was a certa�n sent�ment of tenderness
relat�ve to myself; I thought I was dy�ng, and �mag�ned I b�d the publ�c
my last ad�eu. Far from fear�ng death, I joyfully saw �t approach; but I
felt some regret at leav�ng my fellow creatures w�thout the�r hav�ng
perce�ved my real mer�t, and be�ng conv�nced how much I should
have deserved the�r esteem had they known me better. These are
the secret causes of the s�ngular manner �n wh�ch th�s work, oppos�te
to that of the work by wh�ch �t was preceded, �s wr�tten.—[D�scours
sur l’Inegal�te. D�scourse on the Inequal�ty of Mank�nd.]

I corrected and cop�ed the letter, and was prepar�ng to pr�nt �t
when, after a long s�lence, I rece�ved one from Madam d’Houdetot,
wh�ch brought upon me a new affl�ct�on more pa�nful than any I had
yet suffered. She �nformed me that my pass�on for her was known to
all Par�s, that I had spoken of �t to persons who had made �t publ�c,
that th�s rumor, hav�ng reached the ears of her lover, had nearly cost
h�m h�s l�fe; yet he d�d her just�ce, and peace was restored between
them; but on h�s account, as well as on hers, and for the sake of her
reputat�on, she thought �t her duty to break off all correspondence
w�th me, at the same t�me assur�ng me that she and her fr�end were
both �nterested �n my welfare, that they would defend me to the
publ�c, and that she herself would, from t�me to t�me, send to �nqu�re
after my health.

“And thou also, D�derot,” excla�med I, “unworthy fr�end!”
I could not, however, yet resolve to condemn h�m. My weakness

was known to others who m�ght have spoken of �t. I w�shed to doubt,
but th�s was soon out of my power. Sa�nt Lambert shortly after
performed an act�on worthy of h�mself. Know�ng my manner of
th�nk�ng, he judged of the state �n wh�ch I must be; betrayed by one
part of my fr�ends and forsaken by the other. He came to see me.



The f�rst t�me he had not many moments to spare. He came aga�n.
Unfortunately, not expect�ng h�m, I was not at home. Theresa had
w�th h�m a conversat�on of upwards of two hours, �n wh�ch they
�nformed each other of facts of great �mportance to us all. The
surpr�se w�th wh�ch I learned that nobody doubted of my hav�ng l�ved
w�th Madam d’Ep�nay, as Gr�mm then d�d, cannot be equalled,
except by that of Sa�nt Lambert, when he was conv�nced that the
rumor was false. He, to the great d�ssat�sfact�on of the lady, was �n
the same s�tuat�on w�th myself, and the ecla�rc�ssements result�ng
from the conversat�on removed from me all regret, on account of my
hav�ng broken w�th her forever. Relat�ve to Madam d’Houdetot, he
ment�oned several c�rcumstances w�th wh�ch ne�ther Theresa nor
Madam d’Houdetot herself were acqua�nted; these were known to
me only �n the f�rst �nstance, and I had never ment�oned them except
to D�derot, under the seal of fr�endsh�p; and �t was to Sa�nt Lambert
h�mself to whom he had chosen to commun�cate them. Th�s last step
was suff�c�ent to determ�ne me. I resolved to break w�th D�derot
forever, and th�s w�thout further del�berat�on, except on the manner of
do�ng �t; for I had perce�ved secret ruptures turned to my prejud�ce,
because they left the mask of fr�endsh�p �n possess�on of my most
cruel enem�es.

The rules of good breed�ng, establ�shed �n the world on th�s head,
seem to have been d�ctated by a sp�r�t of treachery and falsehood.
To appear the fr�end of a man when �n real�ty we are no longer so, �s
to reserve to ourselves the means of do�ng h�m an �njury by
surpr�s�ng honest men �nto an error. I recollected that when the
�llustr�ous Montesqu�eu broke w�th Father de Tournem�ne, he
�mmed�ately sa�d to everybody: “L�sten ne�ther to Father Tournem�ne
nor myself, when we speak of each other, for we are no longer
fr�ends.” Th�s open and generous proceed�ng was un�versally
applauded. I resolved to follow the example w�th D�derot; but what
method was I to take to publ�sh the rupture authent�cally from my
retreat, and yet w�thout scandal? I concluded on �nsert�ng �n the form
of a note, �n my work, a passage from the book of Eccles�ast�cus,
wh�ch declared the rupture and even the subject of �t, �n terms
suff�c�ently clear to such as were acqua�nted w�th the prev�ous
c�rcumstances, but could s�gn�fy noth�ng to the rest of the world. I



determ�ned not to speak �n my work of the fr�end whom I renounced,
except w�th the honor always due to ext�ngu�shed fr�endsh�p. The
whole may be seen �n the work �tself.

There �s noth�ng �n th�s world but t�me and m�sfortune, and every
act of courage seems to be a cr�me �n advers�ty. For that wh�ch has
been adm�red �n Montesqu�eu, I rece�ved only blame and reproach.
As soon as my work was pr�nted, and I had cop�es of �t, I sent one to
Sa�nt Lambert, who, the even�ng before, had wr�tten to me �n h�s own
name and that of Madam d’ Houdetot, a note express�ve of the most
tender fr�endsh�p.

The follow�ng �s the letter he wrote to me when he returned the
copy I had sent h�m.
                                   EAUBONNE, 10th October, 1758.

“Indeed, s�r, I cannot accept the present you have just made me.
In that part of your preface where, relat�ve to D�derot, you quote a
passage from Eccles�astes (he m�stakes, �t �s from Eccles�ast�cus)
the book dropped from my hand. In the conversat�ons we had
together �n the summer, you seemed to be persuaded D�derot was
not gu�lty of the pretended �nd�scret�ons you had �mputed to h�m. You
may, for aught I know to the contrary, have reason to compla�n of
h�m, but th�s does not g�ve you a r�ght to �nsult h�m publ�cly. You are
not unacqua�nted w�th the nature of the persecut�ons he suffers, and
you jo�n the vo�ce of an old fr�end to that of envy. I cannot refra�n
from tell�ng you, s�r, how much th�s he�nous act of yours has shocked
me. I am not acqua�nted w�th D�derot, but I honor h�m, and I have a
l�vely sense of the pa�n you g�ve to a man, whom, at least not �n my
hear�ng, you have never reproached w�th anyth�ng more than a
tr�fl�ng weakness. You and I, s�r, d�ffer too much �n our pr�nc�ples ever
to be agreeable to each other. Forget that I ex�st; th�s you w�ll eas�ly
do. I have never done to men e�ther good or ev�l of a nature to be
long remembered. I prom�se you, s�r, to forget your person and to
remember noth�ng relat�ve to you but your talents.”

Th�s letter f�lled me w�th �nd�gnat�on and affl�ct�on; and, �n the
excess of my pangs, feel�ng my pr�de wounded, I answered h�m by
the follow�ng note:
                              MONTMORENCY, 11th October, 1758.



“SIR: Wh�le read�ng your letter, I d�d you the honor to be surpr�sed
at �t, and had the weakness to suffer �t to affect me; but I f�nd �t
unworthy of an answer.

“I w�ll no longer cont�nue the cop�es of Madam d’Houdetot. If �t be
not agreeable to her to keep that she has, she may send �t me back
and I w�ll return her money. If she keeps �t, she must st�ll send for the
rest of her paper and the money; and at the same t�me I beg she w�ll
return me the prospectus wh�ch she has �n her possess�on. Ad�eu,
s�r.”

Courage under m�sfortune �rr�tates the hearts of cowards, but �t �s
pleas�ng to generous m�nds. Th�s note seemed to make Sa�nt
Lambert reflect w�th h�mself and to regret h�s hav�ng been so v�olent;
but too haughty �n h�s turn to make open advances, he se�zed and
perhaps prepared, the opportun�ty of pall�at�ng what he had done.

A fortn�ght afterwards I rece�ved from Madam d’Ep�nay the
follow�ng letter:
                                        Thursday, 26th.

“SIR: I rece�ved the book you had the goodness to send me, and
wh�ch I have read w�th much pleasure. I have always exper�enced
the same sent�ment �n read�ng all the works wh�ch have come from
your pen. Rece�ve my thanks for the whole. I should have returned
you these �n person had my affa�rs perm�tted me to rema�n any t�me
�n your ne�ghborhood; but I was not th�s year long at the Chevrette.
M. and Madam Dup�n come there on Sunday to d�nner. I expect M.
de Sa�nt Lambert, M. de Francue�l, and Madam d’Houdetot w�ll be of
the party; you w�ll do me much pleasure by mak�ng one also. All the
persons who are to d�ne w�th me, des�re, and w�ll, as well as myself,
be del�ghted to pass w�th you a part of the day. I have the honor to
be w�th the most perfect cons�derat�on,” etc.

Th�s letter made my heart beat v�olently; after hav�ng for a year
past been the subject of conversat�on of all Par�s, the �dea of
present�ng myself as a spectacle before Madam d’Houdetot, made
me tremble, and I had much d�ff�culty to f�nd suff�c�ent courage to
support that ceremony. Yet as she and Sa�nt Lambert were des�rous
of �t, and Madam d’Ep�nay spoke �n the name of her guests w�thout
nam�ng one whom I should not be glad to see, I d�d not th�nk I should



expose myself accept�ng a d�nner to wh�ch I was �n some degree
�nv�ted by all the persons who w�th myself were to partake of �t. I
therefore prom�sed to go: on Sunday the weather was bad, and
Madam D’Ep�nay sent me her carr�age.

My arr�val caused a sensat�on. I never met a better recept�on. An
observer would have thought the whole company felt how much I
stood �n need of encouragement. None but French hearts are
suscept�ble of th�s k�nd of del�cacy. However, I found more people
than I expected to see. Amongst others the Comte d’ Houdetot,
whom I d�d not know, and h�s s�ster Madam de Bla�nv�lle, w�thout
whose company I should have been as well pleased. She had the
year before came several t�mes to Eaubonne, and her s�ster-�n-law
had left her �n our sol�tary walks to wa�t unt�l she thought proper to
suffer her to jo�n us. She had harbored a resentment aga�nst me,
wh�ch dur�ng th�s d�nner she grat�f�ed at her ease. The presence of
the Comte d’ Houdetot and Sa�nt Lambert d�d not g�ve me the laugh
on my s�de, and �t may be judged that a man embarrassed �n the
most common conversat�ons was not very br�ll�ant �n that wh�ch then
took place. I never suffered so much, appeared so awkward, or
rece�ved more unexpected mort�f�cat�ons. As soon as we had r�sen
from table, I w�thdrew from that w�cked woman; I had the pleasure of
see�ng Sa�nt Lambert and Madam d’Houdetot approach me, and we
conversed together a part of the afternoon, upon th�ngs very
�nd�fferent �t �s true, but w�th the same fam�l�ar�ty as before my
�nvoluntary error. Th�s fr�endly attent�on was not lost upon my heart,
and could Sa�nt Lambert have read what passed there, he certa�nly
would have been sat�sf�ed w�th �t. I can safely assert that although on
my arr�val the presence of Madam d’Houdetot gave me the most
v�olent palp�tat�ons, on return�ng from the house I scarcely thought of
her; my m�nd was ent�rely taken up w�th Sa�nt Lambert.

Notw�thstand�ng the mal�gnant sarcasms of Madam de Bla�nv�lle,
the d�nner was of great serv�ce to me, and I congratulated myself
upon not hav�ng refused the �nv�tat�on. I not only d�scovered that the
�ntr�gues of Gr�mm and the Holbach�ens had not depr�ved me of my
old acqua�ntance, but, what flattered me st�ll more, that Madam
d’Houdetot and Sa�nt Lambert were less changed than I had
�mag�ned, and I at length understood that h�s keep�ng her at a



d�stance from me proceeded more from jealousy than from
d�sesteem.
     [Such in the simplicity of my heart was my opinion when I wrote
     these confessions.]

Th�s was a consolat�on to me, and calmed my m�nd. Certa�n of not
be�ng an object of contempt �n the eyes of persons whom I
esteemed, I worked upon my own heart w�th greater courage and
success. If I d�d not qu�te ext�ngu�sh �n �t a gu�lty and an unhappy
pass�on, I at least so well regulated the rema�ns of �t that they have
never s�nce that moment led me �nto the most tr�fl�ng error. The
cop�es of Madam d’ Houdetot, wh�ch she preva�led upon me to take
aga�n, and my works, wh�ch I cont�nued to send her as soon as they
appeared, produced me from her a few notes and messages,
�nd�fferent but obl�g�ng. She d�d st�ll more, as w�ll hereafter appear,
and the rec�procal conduct of her lover and myself, after our
�ntercourse had ceased, may serve as an example of the manner �n
wh�ch persons of honor separate when �t �s no longer agreeable to
them to assoc�ate w�th each other.

Another advantage th�s d�nner procured me was �ts be�ng spoken
of �n Par�s, where �t served as a refutat�on of the rumor spread by my
enem�es, that I had quarrelled w�th every person who partook of �t,
and espec�ally w�th M. d’Ep�nay. When I left the Herm�tage I had
wr�tten h�m a very pol�te letter of thanks, to wh�ch he answered not
less pol�tely, and mutual c�v�l�t�es had cont�nued, as well between us
as between me and M. de la Lal�ve, h�s brother-�n-law, who even
came to see me at Montmorency, and sent me some of h�s
engrav�ngs. Except�ng the two s�sters-�n-law of Madam d’Houdetot, I
have never been on bad terms w�th any person of the fam�ly.

My letter to D’Alembert had great success. All my works had been
very well rece�ved, but th�s was more favorable to me. It taught the
publ�c to guard aga�nst the �ns�nuat�ons of the Coter�e Holbach�que.
When I went to the Herm�tage, th�s Coter�e pred�cted w�th �ts usual
suff�c�ency, that I should not rema�n there three months. When I had
stayed there twenty months, and was obl�ged to leave �t, I st�ll f�xed
my res�dence �n the country. The Coter�e �ns�sted th�s was from a
mot�ve of pure obst�nacy, and that I was weary even to death of my
ret�rement; but that, eaten up w�th pr�de, I chose rather to become a



v�ct�m of my stubbornness than to recover from �t and return to Par�s.
The letter to D’Alembert breathed a gentleness of m�nd wh�ch every
one perce�ved not to be affected. Had I been d�ssat�sf�ed w�th my
retreat, my style and manner would have borne ev�dent marks of my
�ll-humor. Th�s re�gned �n all the works I had wr�tten �n Par�s; but �n
the f�rst I wrote �n the country not the least appearance of �t was to
be found. To persons who knew how to d�st�ngu�sh, th�s remark was
dec�s�ve. They perce�ved I was returned to my element.

Yet the same work, notw�thstand�ng all the m�ldness �t breathed,
made me by a m�stake of my own and my usual �ll-luck, another
enemy amongst men of letters. I had become acqua�nted w�th
Marmontel at the house of M. de la Popl�n�ere, and h�s acqua�ntance
had been cont�nued at that of the baron. Marmontel at that t�me
wrote the ‘Mercure de France’. As I had too much pr�de to send my
works to the authors of per�od�cal publ�cat�ons, and w�sh�ng to send
h�m th�s w�thout h�s �mag�n�ng �t was �n consequence of that t�tle, or
be�ng des�rous he should speak of �t �n the Mercure, I wrote upon the
book that �t was not for the author of the Mercure, but for M.
Marmontel. I thought I pa�d h�m a f�ne compl�ment; he m�stook �t for a
cruel offence, and became my �rreconc�lable enemy. He wrote
aga�nst the letter w�th pol�teness, �t �s true, but w�th a b�tterness
eas�ly percept�ble, and s�nce that t�me has never lost an opportun�ty
of �njur�ng me �n soc�ety, and of �nd�rectly �ll-treat�ng me �n h�s works.
Such d�ff�culty �s there �n manag�ng the �rr�table self-love of men of
letters, and so careful ought every person to be not to leave anyth�ng
equ�vocal �n the compl�ments they pay them.

Hav�ng noth�ng more to d�sturb me, I took advantage of my le�sure
and �ndependence to cont�nue my l�terary pursu�ts w�th more
coherence. I th�s w�nter f�n�shed my Elo�sa, and sent �t to Rey, who
had �t pr�nted the year follow�ng. I was, however, �nterrupted �n my
projects by a c�rcumstance suff�c�ently d�sagreeable. I heard new
preparat�ons were mak�ng at the opera-house to g�ve the ‘Dev�n du
V�llage’. Enraged at see�ng these people arrogantly d�spose of my
property, I aga�n took up the memo�r I had sent to M. D’Argenson, to
wh�ch no answer had been returned, and hav�ng made some tr�fl�ng
alterat�ons �n �t, I sent the manuscr�pt by M. Sellon, res�dent from
Geneva, and a letter w�th wh�ch he was pleased to charge h�mself, to



the Comte de St. Florent�n, who had succeeded M. D’Argenson �n
the opera department. Duclos, to whom I commun�cated what I had
done, ment�oned �t to the ‘pet�ts v�olons’, who offered to restore me,
not my opera, but my freedom of the theatre, wh�ch I was no longer
�n a s�tuat�on to enjoy. Perce�v�ng I had not from any quarter the least
just�ce to expect, I gave up the affa�r; and the d�rectors of the opera,
w�thout e�ther answer�ng or l�sten�ng to my reasons, have cont�nued
to d�spose as of the�r own property, and to turn to the�r prof�t, the
Dev�n du V�llage, wh�ch �ncontestably belongs to nobody but myself.

S�nce I had shaken off the yoke of my tyrants, I led a l�fe
suff�c�ently agreeable and peaceful; depr�ved of the charm of too
strong attachments I was del�vered from the we�ght of the�r cha�ns.
D�sgusted w�th the fr�ends who pretended to be my protectors, and
w�shed absolutely to d�spose of me at w�ll, and �n sp�te of myself, to
subject me to the�r pretended good serv�ces, I resolved �n future to
have no other connect�ons than those of s�mple benevolence. These,
w�thout the least constra�nt upon l�berty, const�tute the pleasure of
soc�ety, of wh�ch equal�ty �s the bas�s. I had of them as many as were
necessary to enable me to taste of the charm of l�berty w�thout be�ng
subject to the dependence of �t; and as soon as I had made an
exper�ment of th�s manner of l�fe, I felt �t was the most proper to my
age, to end my days �n peace, far removed from the ag�tat�ons,
quarrels and cav�ll�ngs �n wh�ch I had just been half submerged.

Dur�ng my res�dence at the Herm�tage, and after my settlement at
Montmorency, I had made �n the ne�ghborhood some agreeable
acqua�ntance, and wh�ch d�d not subject me to any �nconven�ence.
The pr�nc�pal of these was young Loyseau de Mauleon, who, then
beg�nn�ng to plead at the bar, d�d not yet know what rank he would
one day hold there. I for my part was not �n the least doubt about the
matter. I soon po�nted out to h�m the �llustr�ous career �n the m�dst of
wh�ch he �s now seen, and pred�cted that, �f he la�d down to h�mself
r�g�d rules for the cho�ce of causes, and never became the defender
of anyth�ng but v�rtue and just�ce, h�s gen�us, elevated by th�s
subl�me sent�ment, would be equal to that of the greatest orators. He
followed my adv�ce, and now feels the good effects of �t. H�s defence
of M. de Portes �s worthy of Demosthenes. He came every year
w�th�n a quarter of a league of the Herm�tage to pass the vacat�on at



St. Br�ce, �n the f�ef of Mauleon, belong�ng to h�s mother, and where
the great Bossuet had formerly lodged. Th�s �s a f�ef, of wh�ch a l�ke
success�on of propr�etors would render nob�l�ty d�ff�cult to support.

I had also for a ne�ghbor �n the same v�llage of St. Br�ce, the
bookseller Guer�n, a man of w�t, learn�ng, of an am�able d�spos�t�on,
and one of the f�rst �n h�s profess�on. He brought me acqua�nted w�th
Jean Neaulme, bookseller of Amsterdam, h�s fr�end and
correspondent, who afterwards pr�nted Em�l�us.

I had another acqua�ntance st�ll nearer than St. Br�ce, th�s was M.
Maltor, v�car of Groslay, a man better adapted for the funct�ons of a
statesman and a m�n�ster, than for those of the v�car of a v�llage, and
to whom a d�ocese at least would have been g�ven to govern �f
talents dec�ded the d�sposal of places. He had been secretary to the
Comte de Luc, and was formerly �nt�mately acqua�nted w�th Jean
Bap�ste Rousseau. Hold�ng �n as much esteem the memory of that
�llustr�ous ex�le, as he held the v�lla�n who ru�ned h�m �n horror; he
possessed cur�ous anecdotes of both, wh�ch Segur had not �nserted
�n the l�fe, st�ll �n manuscr�pt, of the former, and he assured me that
the Comte de Luc, far from ever hav�ng had reason to compla�n of
h�s conduct, had unt�l h�s last moment preserved for h�m the warmest
fr�endsh�p. M. Maltor, to whom M. de V�nt�m�lle gave th�s retreat after
the death of h�s patron, had formerly been employed �n many affa�rs
of wh�ch, although far advanced �n years, he st�ll preserved a d�st�nct
remembrance, and reasoned upon them tolerably well. H�s
conversat�on, equally amus�ng and �nstruct�ve, had noth�ng �n �t
resembl�ng that of a v�llage pastor: he jo�ned the manners of a man
of the world to the knowledge of one who passes h�s l�fe �n study. He,
of all my permanent ne�ghbors, was the person whose soc�ety was
the most agreeable to me.

I was also acqua�nted at Montmorency w�th several fathers of the
oratory, and amongst others Father Berth�er, professor of natural
ph�losophy; to whom, notw�thstand�ng some l�ttle t�ncture of pedantry,
I become attached on account of a certa�n a�r of cord�al good nature
wh�ch I observed �n h�m. I had, however, some d�ff�culty to reconc�le
th�s great s�mpl�c�ty w�th the des�re and the art he had of everywhere
thrust�ng h�mself �nto the company of the great, as well as that of the



women, devotees, and ph�losophers. He knew how to accommodate
h�mself to every one. I was greatly pleased w�th the man, and spoke
of my sat�sfact�on to all my other acqua�ntances. Apparently what I
sa�d of h�m came to h�s ear. He one day thanked me for hav�ng
thought h�m a good-natured man. I observed someth�ng �n h�s forced
sm�le wh�ch, �n my eyes, totally changed h�s phys�ognomy, and wh�ch
has s�nce frequently occurred to my m�nd. I cannot better compare
th�s sm�le than to that of Panurge purchas�ng the Sheep of
D�ndenaut. Our acqua�ntance had begun a l�ttle t�me after my arr�val
at the Herm�tage, to wh�ch place he frequently came to see me. I
was already settled at Montmorency when he left �t to go and res�de
at Par�s. He often saw Madam le Vasseur there. One day, when I
least expected anyth�ng of the k�nd, he wrote to me �n behalf of that
woman, �nform�ng me that Gr�mm offered to ma�nta�n her, and to ask
my perm�ss�on to accept the offer. Th�s I understood cons�sted �n a
pens�on of three hundred l�vres, and that Madam le Vasseur was to
come and l�ve at Deu�l, between the Chevrette and Montmorency. I
w�ll not say what �mpress�on the appl�cat�on made on me. It would
have been less surpr�s�ng had Gr�mm had ten thousand l�vres a year,
or any relat�on more easy to comprehend w�th that woman, and had
not such a cr�me been made of my tak�ng her to the country, where,
as �f she had become younger, he was now pleased to th�nk of
plac�ng her. I perce�ved the good old lady had no other reason for
ask�ng my perm�ss�on, wh�ch she m�ght eas�ly have done w�thout, but
the fear of los�ng what I already gave her, should I th�nk �ll of the step
she took. Although th�s char�ty appeared to be very extraord�nary, �t
d�d not str�ke me so much then as afterwards. But had I known even
everyth�ng I have s�nce d�scovered, I should st�ll as read�ly have
g�ven my consent as I d�d and was obl�ged to do, unless I had
exceeded the offer of M. Gr�mm. Father Berth�er afterwards cured
me a l�ttle of my op�n�on of h�s good nature and cord�al�ty, w�th wh�ch
I had so unth�nk�ngly charged h�m.

Th�s same Father Berth�er was acqua�nted w�th two men, who, for
what reason I know not, were to become so w�th me; there was but
l�ttle s�m�lar�ty between the�r taste and m�ne. They were the ch�ldren
of Melch�sedec, of whom ne�ther the country nor the fam�ly was
known, no more than, �n all probab�l�ty, the real name. They were



Jansen�sts, and passed for pr�ests �n d�sgu�se, perhaps on account
of the�r r�d�culous manner of wear�ng long swords, to wh�ch they
appeared to have been fastened. The prod�g�ous mystery �n all the�r
proceed�ngs gave them the appearance of the heads of a party, and
I never had the least doubt of the�r be�ng the authors of the ‘Gazette
Eccles�ast�que’. The one, tall, smooth-tongued, and sharp�ng, was
named Ferrand; the other, short, squat, a sneerer, and punct�l�ous,
was a M. M�nard. They called each other cous�n. They lodged at
Par�s w�th D’Alembert, �n the house of h�s nurse named Madam
Rousseau, and had taken at Montmorency a l�ttle apartment to pass
the summers there. They d�d everyth�ng for themselves, and had
ne�ther a servant nor runner; each had h�s turn weekly to purchase
prov�s�ons, do the bus�ness of the k�tchen, and sweep the house.
They managed tolerably well, and we somet�mes ate w�th each
other. I know not for what reason they gave themselves any concern
about me: for my part, my only mot�ve for beg�nn�ng an acqua�ntance
w�th them was the�r play�ng at chess, and to make a poor l�ttle party I
suffered four hours’ fat�gue. As they thrust themselves �nto all
compan�es, and w�shed to �ntermeddle �n everyth�ng, Theresa called
them the goss�ps, and by th�s name they were long known at
Montmorency.

Such, w�th my host M. Mathas, who was a good man, were my
pr�nc�pal country acqua�ntance. I st�ll had a suff�c�ent number at Par�s
to l�ve there agreeably whenever I chose �t, out of the sphere of men
of letters, amongst whom Duclos, was the only fr�end I reckoned: for
De Leyre was st�ll too young, and although, after hav�ng been a
w�tness to the manoeuvres of the ph�losoph�cal tr�be aga�nst me, he
had w�thdrawn from �t, at least I thought so, I could not yet forget the
fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch he made h�mself the mouthp�ece of all the people
of that descr�pt�on.

In the f�rst place I had my old and respectable fr�end Rogu�n. Th�s
was a good old-fash�oned fr�end for whom I was not �ndebted to my
wr�t�ngs but to myself, and whom for that reason I have always
preserved. I had the good Len�eps, my countryman, and h�s
daughter, then al�ve, Madam Lambert. I had a young Genevese,
named Co�ndet, a good creature, careful, off�c�ous, zealous, who
came to see me soon after I had gone to res�de at the Herm�tage,



and, w�thout any other �ntroducer than h�mself, had made h�s way
�nto my good graces. He had a taste for draw�ng, and was
acqua�nted w�th art�sts. He was of serv�ce to me relat�ve to the
engrav�ngs of the New Elo�sa; he undertook the d�rect�on of the
draw�ngs and the plates, and acqu�tted h�mself well of the
comm�ss�on.

I had free access to the house of M. Dup�n, wh�ch, less br�ll�ant
than �n the young days of Madam Dup�n, was st�ll, by the mer�t of the
heads of the fam�ly, and the cho�ce of company wh�ch assembled
there, one of the best houses �n Par�s. As I had not preferred
anybody to them, and had separated myself from the�r soc�ety to l�ve
free and �ndependent, they had always rece�ved me �n a fr�endly
manner, and I was always certa�n of be�ng well rece�ved by Madam
Dup�n. I m�ght even have counted her amongst my country
ne�ghbors after her establ�shment at Cl�chy, to wh�ch place I
somet�mes went to pass a day or two, and where I should have been
more frequently had Madam Dup�n and Madam de Chenonceaux
been upon better terms. But the d�ff�culty of d�v�d�ng my t�me �n the
same house between two women whose manner of th�nk�ng was
unfavorable to each other, made th�s d�sagreeable: however I had
the pleasure of see�ng her more at my ease at Deu�l, where, at a
tr�fl�ng d�stance from me, she had taken a small house, and even at
my own hab�tat�on, where she often came to see me.

I had l�kew�se for a fr�end Madam de Crequ�, who, hav�ng become
devout, no longer rece�ved D’Alembert, Marmontel, nor a s�ngle man
of letters, except, I bel�eve the Abbe Trublet, half a hypocr�te, of
whom she was weary. I, whose acqua�ntance she had sought, lost
ne�ther her good w�shes nor �ntercourse. She sent me young fat
pullets from Mons, and her �ntent�on was to come and see me the
year follow�ng had not a journey, upon wh�ch Madam de Luxembourg
determ�ned, prevented her. I here owe her a place apart; she w�ll
always hold a d�st�ngu�shed one �n my remembrance.

In th�s l�st I should also place a man whom, except Rogu�n, I ought
to have ment�oned as the f�rst upon �t; my old fr�end and brother
pol�t�c�an, De Carr�o, formerly t�tulary secretary to the embassy from
Spa�n to Ven�ce, afterwards �n Sweden, where he was charge des



affa�res, and at length really secretary to the embassy from Spa�n at
Par�s. He came and surpr�sed me at Montmorency when I least
expected h�m. He was decorated w�th the �ns�gn�a of a Span�sh
order, the name of wh�ch I have forgotten, w�th a f�ne cross �n
jewelry. He had been obl�ged, �n h�s proofs of nob�l�ty, to add a letter
to h�s name, and to bear that of the Cheval�er de Carr�on. I found h�m
st�ll the same man, possess�ng the same excellent heart, and h�s
m�nd da�ly �mprov�ng, and becom�ng more and more am�able. We
would have renewed our former �nt�macy had not Co�ndet �nterposed
accord�ng to custom, taken advantage of the d�stance I was at from
town to �ns�nuate h�mself �nto my place, and, �n my name, �nto h�s
conf�dence, and supplant me by the excess of h�s zeal to render me
serv�ces.

The remembrance of Carr�on makes me recollect one of my
country ne�ghbors, of whom I should be �nexcusable not to speak, as
I have to make confess�on of an unpardonable neglect of wh�ch I
was gu�lty towards h�m: th�s was the honest M. le Blond, who had
done me a serv�ce at Ven�ce, and, hav�ng made an excurs�on to
France w�th h�s fam�ly, had taken a house �n the country, at B�rche,
not far from Montmorency.



     [When I wrote this, full of my blind confidence, I was far from
     suspecting the real motive and the effect of his journey to Paris.]

As soon as I heard he was my ne�ghbor, I, �n the joy of my heart,
and mak�ng �t more a pleasure than a duty, went to pay h�m a v�s�t. I
set off upon th�s errand the next day. I was met by people who were
com�ng to see me, and w�th whom I was obl�ged to return. Two days
afterwards I set off aga�n for the same purpose: he had d�ned at
Par�s w�th all h�s fam�ly. A th�rd t�me he was at home: I heard the
vo�ce of women, and saw, at the door, a coach wh�ch alarmed me. I
w�shed to see h�m, at least for the f�rst t�me, qu�te at my ease, that
we m�ght talk over what had passed dur�ng our former connect�on.

In f�ne, I so often postponed my v�s�t from day to day, that the
shame of d�scharg�ng a l�ke duty so late prevented me from do�ng �t
at all; after hav�ng dared to wa�t so long, I no longer dared to present
myself. Th�s negl�gence, at wh�ch M. le Blond could not but be justly
offended, gave, relat�ve to h�m, the appearance of �ngrat�tude to my
�ndolence, and yet I felt my heart so l�ttle culpable that, had �t been �n
my power to do M. le Blond the least serv�ce, even unknown to
h�mself, I am certa�n he would not have found me �dle. But �ndolence,
negl�gence and delay �n l�ttle dut�es to be fulf�lled have been more
prejud�c�al to me than great v�ces. My greatest faults have been
om�ss�ons: I have seldom done what I ought not to have done, and
unfortunately �t has st�ll more rarely happened that I have done what
I ought.

S�nce I am now upon the subject of my Venet�an acqua�ntance, I
must not forget one wh�ch I st�ll preserved for a cons�derable t�me
after my �ntercourse w�th the rest had ceased. Th�s was M. de
Jo�nv�lle, who cont�nued after h�s return from Genoa to show me
much fr�endsh�p. He was fond of see�ng me and of convers�ng w�th
me upon the affa�rs of Italy, and the foll�es of M. de Monta�gu, of
whom he of h�mself knew many anecdotes, by means of h�s
acqua�ntance �n the off�ce for fore�gn affa�rs �n wh�ch he was much
connected. I had also the pleasure of see�ng at my house my old
comrade Dupont who had purchased a place �n the prov�nce of
wh�ch he was, and whose affa�rs had brought h�m to Par�s. M. de
Jo�nv�lle became by degrees so des�rous of see�ng me, that he �n
some measure la�d me under constra�nt; and, although our places of



res�dence were at a great d�stance from each other, we had a
fr�endly quarrel when I let a week pass w�thout go�ng to d�ne w�th
h�m. When he went to Jo�nv�lle he was always des�rous of my
accompany�ng h�m; but hav�ng once been there to pass a week I had
not the least des�re to return. M. de Jo�nv�lle was certa�nly an honest
man, and even am�able �n certa�n respects but h�s understand�ng
was beneath med�ocr�ty; he was handsome, rather fond of h�s
person and tolerably fat�gu�ng. He had one of the most s�ngular
collect�ons perhaps �n the world, to wh�ch he gave much of h�s
attent�on and endeavored to acqu�re �t that of h�s fr�ends, to whom �t
somet�mes afforded less amusement than �t d�d to h�mself. Th�s was
a complete collect�on of songs of the court and Par�s for upwards of
f�fty years past, �n wh�ch many anecdotes were to be found that
would have been sought for �n va�n elsewhere. These are memo�rs
for the h�story of France, wh�ch would scarcely be thought of �n any
other country.

One day, wh�lst we were st�ll upon the very best terms, he rece�ved
me so coldly and �n a manner so d�fferent from that wh�ch was
customary to h�m, that after hav�ng g�ven h�m an opportun�ty to
expla�n, and even hav�ng begged h�m to do �t, I left h�s house w�th a
resolut�on, �n wh�ch I have persevered, never to return to �t aga�n; for
I am seldom seen where I have been once �ll rece�ved, and �n th�s
case there was no D�derot who pleaded for M. de Jo�nv�lle. I va�nly
endeavored to d�scover what I had done to offend h�m; I could not
recollect a c�rcumstance at wh�ch he could poss�bly have taken
offence. I was certa�n of never hav�ng spoken of h�m or h�s �n any
other than �n the most honorable manner; for he had acqu�red my
fr�endsh�p, and bes�des my hav�ng noth�ng but favorable th�ngs to
say of h�m, my most �nv�olable max�m has been that of never
speak�ng but �n an honorable manner of the houses I frequented.

At length, by cont�nually rum�nat�ng. I formed the follow�ng
conjecture: the last t�me we had seen each other, I had supped w�th
h�m at the apartment of some g�rls of h�s acqua�ntance, �n company
w�th two or three clerks �n the off�ce of fore�gn affa�rs, very am�able
men, and who had ne�ther the manner nor appearance of l�bert�nes;
and on my part, I can assert that the whole even�ng passed �n
mak�ng melancholy reflect�ons on the wretched fate of the creatures



w�th whom we were. I d�d not pay anyth�ng, as M. de Jo�nv�lle gave
the supper, nor d�d I make the g�rls the least present, because I gave
them not the opportun�ty I had done to the padoana of establ�sh�ng a
cla�m to the tr�fle I m�ght have offered. We all came away together,
cheerfully and upon very good terms. W�thout hav�ng made a second
v�s�t to the g�rls, I went three or four days afterwards to d�ne w�th M.
de Jo�nv�lle, whom I had not seen dur�ng that �nterval, and who gave
me the recept�on of wh�ch I have spoken. Unable to suppose any
other cause for �t than some m�sunderstand�ng relat�ve to the supper,
and perce�v�ng he had no �ncl�nat�on to expla�n, I resolved to v�s�t h�m
no longer, but I st�ll cont�nued to send h�m my works: he frequently
sent me h�s compl�ments, and one even�ng, meet�ng h�m �n the
green-room of the French theatre, he obl�g�ngly reproached me w�th
not hav�ng called to see h�m, wh�ch, however, d�d not �nduce me to
depart from my resolut�on. Therefore th�s affa�r had rather the
appearance of a coolness than a rupture. However, not hav�ng heard
of nor seen h�m s�nce that t�me, �t would have been too late after an
absence of several years, to renew my acqua�ntance w�th h�m. It �s
for th�s reason M. de Jo�nv�lle �s not named �n my l�st, although I had
for a cons�derable t�me frequented h�s house.

I w�ll not swell my catalogue w�th the names of many other
persons w�th whom I was or had become less �nt�mate, although I
somet�mes saw them �n the country, e�ther at my own house or that
of some ne�ghbor, such for �nstance as the Abbes de Cond�llac and
De Malby, MM. de Ma�ran, de Lal�ve, De Bo�sgelou, Vatelet, Ancelet,
and others. I w�ll also pass l�ghtly over that of M. de Margency,
gentleman �n ord�nary of the k�ng, an anc�ent member of the ‘Coter�e
Holbach�que’, wh�ch he had qu�tted as well as myself, and the old
fr�end of Madam d’Ep�nay from whom he had separated as I had
done; I l�kew�se cons�der that of M. Desmah�s, h�s fr�end, the
celebrated but short-l�ved author of the comedy of the Impert�nent, of
much the same �mportance. The f�rst was my ne�ghbor �n the
country, h�s estate at Margency be�ng near to Montmorency. We
were old acqua�ntances, but the ne�ghborhood and a certa�n
conform�ty of exper�ence connected us st�ll more. The last d�ed soon
afterwards. He had mer�t and even w�t, but he was �n some degree



the or�g�nal of h�s comedy, and a l�ttle of a coxcomb w�th women, by
whom he was not much regretted.
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Or�g�nal

I cannot, however, om�t tak�ng not�ce of a new correspondence I
entered �nto at th�s per�od, wh�ch has had too much �nfluence over
the rest of my l�fe not to make �t necessary for me to mark �ts or�g�n.
The person �n quest�on �s De Lamo�gnon de Malesherbes of the
‘Cour des a�des’, then censor of books, wh�ch off�ce he exerc�sed
w�th equal �ntell�gence and m�ldness, to the great sat�sfact�on of men
of letters. I had not once been to see h�m at Par�s; yet I had never
rece�ved from h�m any other than the most obl�g�ng condescens�ons
relat�ve to the censorsh�p, and I knew that he had more than once
very severely repr�manded persons who had wr�tten aga�nst me. I
had new proofs of h�s goodness upon the subject of the ed�t�on of
Elo�sa. The proofs of so great a work be�ng very expens�ve from
Amsterdam by post, he, to whom all letters were free, perm�tted
these to be addressed to h�m, and sent them to me under the
counters�gn of the chancellor h�s father. When the work was pr�nted
he d�d not perm�t the sale of �t �n the k�ngdom unt�l, contrary to my
w�shes, an ed�t�on had been sold for my benef�t. As the prof�t of th�s
would on my part have been a theft comm�tted upon Rey, to whom I
had sold the manuscr�pt, I not only refused to accept the present
�ntended me, w�thout h�s consent, wh�ch he very generously gave,
but pers�sted upon d�v�d�ng w�th h�m the hundred p�stoles (a
thousand l�vres—forty pounds), the amount of �t but of wh�ch he
would not rece�ve anyth�ng. For these hundred p�stoles I had the
mort�f�cat�on, aga�nst wh�ch M. de Malesherbes had not guarded me,
of see�ng my work horr�bly mut�lated, and the sale of the good ed�t�on
stopped unt�l the bad one was ent�rely d�sposed of.

I have always cons�dered M. de Malesherbes as a man whose
upr�ghtness was proof aga�nst every temptat�on. Noth�ng that has



happened has even made me doubt for a moment of h�s prob�ty; but,
as weak as he �s pol�te, he somet�mes �njures those he w�shes to
serve by the excess of h�s zeal to preserve them from ev�l. He not
only retrenched a hundred pages �n the ed�t�on of Par�s, but he made
another retrenchment, wh�ch no person but the author could perm�t
h�mself to do, �n the copy of the good ed�t�on he sent to Madam de
Pompadour. It �s somewhere sa�d �n that work that the w�fe of a coal-
heaver �s more respectable than the m�stress of a pr�nce. Th�s
phrase had occurred to me �n the warmth of compos�t�on w�thout any
appl�cat�on. In read�ng over the work I perce�ved �t would be appl�ed,
yet �n consequence of the very �mprudent max�m I had adopted of
not suppress�ng anyth�ng, on account of the appl�cat�on wh�ch m�ght
be made, when my consc�ence bore w�tness to me that I had not
made them at the t�me I wrote, I determ�ned not to expunge the
phrase, and contented myself w�th subst�tut�ng the word Pr�nce to
K�ng, wh�ch I had f�rst wr�tten. Th�s soften�ng d�d not seem suff�c�ent
to M. de Malesherbes: he retrenched the whole express�on �n a new
sheet wh�ch he had pr�nted on purpose and stuck �n between the
other w�th as much exactness as poss�ble �n the copy of Madam de
Pompadour. She was not �gnorant of th�s manoeuvre. Some good-
natured people took the trouble to �nform her of �t. For my part, �t was
not unt�l a long t�me afterwards, and when I began to feel the
consequences of �t, that the matter came to my knowledge.

Is not th�s the or�g�n of the concealed but �mplacable hatred of
another lady who was �n a l�ke s�tuat�on, w�thout my know�ng �t, or
even be�ng acqua�nted w�th her person when I wrote the passage?
When the book was publ�shed the acqua�ntance was made, and I
was very uneasy. I ment�oned th�s to the Cheval�er de Lorenzy, who
laughed at me, and sa�d the lady was so l�ttle offended that she had
not even taken not�ce of the matter. I bel�eved h�m, perhaps rather
too l�ghtly, and made myself easy when there was much reason for
my be�ng otherw�se.

At the beg�nn�ng of the w�nter I rece�ved an add�t�onal mark of the
goodness of M. de Malesherbes of wh�ch I was very sens�ble,
although I d�d not th�nk proper to take advantage of �t. A place was
vacant �n the ‘Journal des Savans’. Margency wrote to me,
propos�ng to me the place, as from h�mself. But I eas�ly perce�ved



from the manner of the letter that he was d�ctated to and author�zed;
he afterwards told me he had been des�red to make me the offer.
The occupat�ons of th�s place were but tr�fl�ng. All I should have had
to do would have been to make two abstracts a month, from the
books brought to me for that purpose, w�thout be�ng under the
necess�ty of go�ng once to Par�s, not even to pay the mag�strate a
v�s�t of thanks. By th�s employment I should have entered a soc�ety
of men of letters of the f�rst mer�t; M. de Ma�ran, Cla�raut, De
Gu�gnes and the Abbe Barthelem�, w�th the f�rst two of whom I had
already made an acqua�ntance, and that of the two others was very
des�rable. In f�ne, for th�s tr�fl�ng employment, the dut�es of wh�ch I
m�ght so commod�ously have d�scharged, there was a salary of e�ght
hundred l�vres (th�rty-three pounds); I was for a few hours undec�ded,
and th�s from a fear of mak�ng Margency angry and d�spleas�ng M.
de Malesherbes. But at length the �nsupportable constra�nt of not
hav�ng �t �n my power to work when I thought proper, and to be
commanded by t�me; and moreover the certa�nty of badly perform�ng
the funct�ons w�th wh�ch I was to charge myself, preva�led over
everyth�ng, and determ�ned me to refuse a place for wh�ch I was
unf�t. I knew that my whole talent cons�sted �n a certa�n warmth of
m�nd w�th respect to the subjects of what I had to treat, and that
noth�ng but the love of that wh�ch was great, beaut�ful and subl�me,
could an�mate my gen�us. What would the subjects of the extracts I
should have had to make from books, or even the books themselves,
have s�gn�f�ed to me? My �nd�fference about them would have frozen
my pen, and stupef�ed my m�nd. People thought I could make a trade
of wr�t�ng, as most of the other men of letters d�d, �nstead of wh�ch I
never could wr�te but from the warmth of �mag�nat�on. Th�s certa�nly
was not necessary for the ‘Journal des Savans’. I therefore wrote to
Margency a letter of thanks, �n the pol�test terms poss�ble, and so
well expla�ned to h�m my reasons, that �t was not poss�ble that e�ther
he or M. de Malesherbes could �mag�ne there was pr�de or �ll-humor
�n my refusal. They both approved of �t w�thout rece�v�ng me less
pol�tely, and the secret was so well kept that �t was never known to
the publ�c.

The propos�t�on d�d not come �n a favorable moment. I had some
t�me before th�s formed the project of qu�tt�ng l�terature, and



espec�ally the trade of an author. I had been d�sgusted w�th men of
letters by everyth�ng that had lately befallen me, and had learned
from exper�ence that �t was �mposs�ble to proceed �n the same track
w�thout hav�ng some connect�ons w�th them. I was not much less
d�ssat�sf�ed w�th men of the world, and �n general w�th the m�xed l�fe I
had lately led, half to myself and half devoted to soc�et�es for wh�ch I
was unf�t. I felt more than ever, and by constant exper�ence, that
every unequal assoc�at�on �s d�sadvantageous to the weaker person.
L�v�ng w�th opulent people, and �n a s�tuat�on d�fferent from that I had
chosen, w�thout keep�ng a house as they d�d, I was obl�ged to �m�tate
them �n many th�ngs; and l�ttle expenses, wh�ch were noth�ng to the�r
fortunes, were for me not less ru�nous than �nd�spensable. Another
man �n the country-house of a fr�end, �s served by h�s own servant,
as well at table as �n h�s chamber; he sends h�m to seek for
everyth�ng he wants; hav�ng noth�ng d�rectly to do w�th the servants
of the house, not even see�ng them, he g�ves them what he pleases,
and when he th�nks proper; but I, alone, and w�thout a servant, was
at the mercy of the servants of the house, of whom �t was necessary
to ga�n the good graces, that I m�ght not have much to suffer; and
be�ng treated as the equal of the�r master, I was obl�ged to treat them
accord�ngly, and better than another would have done, because, �n
fact, I stood �n greater need of the�r serv�ces. Th�s, where there are
but few domest�cs, may be compl�ed w�th; but �n the houses I
frequented there were a great number, and the knaves so well
understood the�r �nterests that they knew how to make me want the
serv�ces of them all success�vely. The women of Par�s, who have so
much w�t, have no just �dea of th�s �nconven�ence, and �n the�r zeal to
econom�ze my purse they ru�ned me. If I supped �n town, at any
cons�derable d�stance from my lodg�ngs, �nstead of perm�tt�ng me to
send for a hackney coach, the m�stress of the house ordered her
horses to be put to and sent me home �n her carr�age. She was very
glad to save me the twenty-four sous (sh�ll�ng) for the f�acre, but
never thought of the half-crown I gave to her coachman and
footman. If a lady wrote to me from Par�s to the Herm�tage or to
Montmorency, she regretted the four sous (two pence) the postage
of the letter would have cost me, and sent �t by one of her servants,
who came sweat�ng on foot, and to whom I gave a d�nner and half a



crown, wh�ch he certa�nly had well earned. If she proposed to me to
pass w�th her a week or a fortn�ght at her country-house, she st�ll
sa�d to herself, “It w�ll be a sav�ng to the poor man; dur�ng that t�me
h�s eat�ng w�ll cost h�m noth�ng.” She never recollected that I was the
whole t�me �dle, that the expenses of my fam�ly, my rent, l�nen and
clothes were st�ll go�ng on, that I pa�d my barber double that �t cost
me more be�ng �n her house than �n my own, and although I conf�ned
my l�ttle largesses to the house �n wh�ch I customar�ly l�ved, that
these were st�ll ru�nous to me. I am certa�n I have pa�d upwards of
twenty-f�ve crowns �n the house of Madam d’Houdetot, at Raubonne,
where I never slept more than four or f�ve t�mes, and upwards of a
thousand l�vres (forty pounds) as well at Ep�nay as at the Chevrette,
dur�ng the f�ve or s�x years I was most ass�duous there. These
expenses are �nev�table to a man l�ke me, who knows not how to
prov�de anyth�ng for h�mself, and cannot support the s�ght of a lackey
who grumbles and serves h�m w�th a sour look. W�th Madam Dup�n,
even where I was one of the fam�ly, and �n whose house I rendered
many serv�ces to the servants, I never rece�ved the�rs but for my
money. In course of t�me �t was necessary to renounce these l�ttle
l�beral�t�es, wh�ch my s�tuat�on no longer perm�tted me to bestow, and
I felt st�ll more severely the �nconven�ence of assoc�at�ng w�th people
�n a s�tuat�on d�fferent from my own.

Had th�s manner of l�fe been to my taste, I should have been
consoled for a heavy expense, wh�ch I ded�cated to my pleasures;
but to ru�n myself at the same t�me that I fat�gued my m�nd, was
�nsupportable, and I had so felt the we�ght of th�s, that, prof�t�ng by
the �nterval of l�berty I then had, I was determ�ned to perpetuate �t,
and ent�rely to renounce great compan�es, the compos�t�on of books,
and all l�terary concerns, and for the rema�nder of my days to conf�ne
myself to the narrow and peaceful sphere �n wh�ch I felt I was born to
move.

The produce of th�s letter to D’Alembert, and of the New Elos�a,
had a l�ttle �mproved the state of my f�nances, wh�ch had been
cons�derably exhausted at the Herm�tage. Em�l�us, to wh�ch, after I
had f�n�shed Elo�sa, I had g�ven great appl�cat�on, was �n
forwardness, and the produce of th�s could not be less than the sum
of wh�ch I was already �n possess�on. I �ntended to place th�s money



�n such a manner as to produce me a l�ttle annual �ncome, wh�ch,
w�th my copy�ng, m�ght be suff�c�ent to my wants w�thout wr�t�ng any
more. I had two other works upon the stocks. The f�rst of these was
my ‘Inst�tut�ons Pol�t�ques’. I exam�ned the state of th�s work, and
found �t requ�red several years’ labor. I had not courage enough to
cont�nue �t, and to wa�t unt�l �t was f�n�shed before I carr�ed my
�ntent�ons �nto execut�on. Therefore, lay�ng the book as�de, I
determ�ned to take from �t all I could, and to burn the rest; and
cont�nu�ng th�s w�th zeal w�thout �nterrupt�ng Em�l�us, I f�n�shed the
‘Contrat Soc�al’.

The d�ct�onary of mus�c now rema�ned. Th�s was mechan�cal, and
m�ght be taken up at any t�me; the object of �t was ent�rely pecun�ary.
I reserved to myself the l�berty of lay�ng �t as�de, or of f�n�sh�ng �t at
my ease, accord�ng as my other resources collected should render
th�s necessary or superfluous. W�th respect to the ‘Morale Sens�t�ve’,
of wh�ch I had made noth�ng more than a sketch, I ent�rely gave �t up.

As my last project, �f I found I could not ent�rely do w�thout copy�ng,
was that of remov�ng from Par�s, where the affluence of my v�s�tors
rendered my housekeep�ng expens�ve, and depr�ved me of the t�me I
should have turned to advantage to prov�de for �t; to prevent �n my
ret�rement the state of lass�tude �nto wh�ch an author �s sa�d to fall
when he has la�d down h�s pen, I reserved to myself an occupat�on
wh�ch m�ght f�ll up the vo�d �n my sol�tude w�thout tempt�ng me to
pr�nt anyth�ng more. I know not for what reason they had long
tormented me to wr�te the memo�rs of my l�fe. Although these were
not unt�l that t�me �nterest�ng as to the facts, I felt they m�ght become
so by the candor w�th wh�ch I was capable of g�v�ng them, and I
determ�ned to make of these the only work of the k�nd, by an
unexampled verac�ty, that, for once at least, the world m�ght see a
man such as he �nternally was. I had always laughed at the false
�ngenuousness of Monta�gne, who, fe�gn�ng to confess h�s faults,
takes great care not to g�ve h�mself any, except such as are am�able;
wh�lst I, who have ever thought, and st�ll th�nk myself, cons�der�ng
everyth�ng, the best of men, felt there �s no human be�ng, however
pure he may be, who does not �nternally conceal some od�ous v�ce. I
knew I was descr�bed to the publ�c very d�fferent from what I really
was, and so oppos�te, that notw�thstand�ng my faults, all of wh�ch I



was determ�ned to relate, I could not but be a ga�ner by show�ng
myself �n my proper colors. Th�s, bes�des, not be�ng to be done
w�thout sett�ng forth others also �n the�rs and the work for the same
reason not be�ng of a nature to appear dur�ng my l�fet�me, and that of
several other persons, I was the more encouraged to make my
confess�on, at wh�ch I should never have to blush before any person.
I therefore resolved to ded�cate my le�sure to the execut�on of th�s
undertak�ng, and �mmed�ately began to collect such letters and
papers as m�ght gu�de or ass�st my memory, greatly regrett�ng the
loss of all I had burned, m�sla�d and destroyed.

The project of absolute ret�rement, one of the most reasonable I
had ever formed, was strongly �mpressed upon my m�nd, and for the
execut�on of �t I was already tak�ng measures, when Heaven, wh�ch
prepared me a d�fferent dest�ny, plunged me �nto a another vortex.

Montmorency, the anc�ent and f�ne patr�mony of the �llustr�ous
fam�ly of that name, was taken from �t by conf�scat�on. It passed by
the s�ster of Duke Henry, to the house of Conde, wh�ch has changed
the name of Montmorency to that of Engu�en, and the duchy has no
other castle than an old tower, where the arch�ves are kept, and to
wh�ch the vassals come to do homage. But at Montmorency, or
Engu�en, there �s a pr�vate house, bu�lt by Crosat, called ‘le pauvre’,
wh�ch hav�ng the magn�f�cence of the most superb chateaux,
deserves and bears the name of a castle. The majest�c appearance
of th�s noble ed�f�ce, the v�ew from �t, not equalled perhaps �n any
country; the spac�ous saloon, pa�nted by the hand of a master; the
garden, planted by the celebrated Le Notre; all comb�ned to form a
whole str�k�ngly majest�c, �n wh�ch there �s st�ll a s�mpl�c�ty that
enforces adm�rat�on. The Marechal Duke de Luxembourg who then
�nhab�ted th�s house, came every year �nto the ne�ghborhood where
formerly h�s ancestors were the masters, to pass, at least, f�ve or s�x
weeks as a pr�vate �nhab�tant, but w�th a splendor wh�ch d�d not
degenerate from the anc�ent lustre of h�s fam�ly. On the f�rst journey
he made to �t after my res�d�ng at Montmorency, he and h�s lady sent
to me a valet de chambre, w�th the�r compl�ments, �nv�t�ng me to sup
w�th them as often as �t should be agreeable to me; and at each t�me
of the�r com�ng they never fa�led to re�terate the same compl�ments
and �nv�tat�on. Th�s called to my recollect�on Madam Beuzenval



send�ng me to d�ne �n the servants’ hall. T�mes were changed; but I
was st�ll the same man. I d�d not choose to be sent to d�ne �n the
servants’ hall, and was but l�ttle des�rous of appear�ng at the table of
the great; I should have been much better pleased had they left me
as I was, w�thout caress�ng me and render�ng me r�d�culous. I
answered pol�tely and respectfully to Mons�eur and Madam de
Luxembourg, but I d�d not accept the�r offers, and my �nd�spos�t�on
and t�m�d�ty, w�th my embarrassment �n speak�ng; mak�ng me
tremble at the �dea alone of appear�ng �n an assembly of people of
the court. I d�d not even go to the castle to pay a v�s�t of thanks,
although I suff�c�ently comprehended th�s was all they des�red, and
that the�r eager pol�teness was rather a matter of cur�os�ty than
benevolence.

However, advances st�ll were made, and even became more
press�ng. The Countess de Boufflers, who was very �nt�mate w�th the
lady of the marechal, sent to �nqu�re after my health, and to beg I
would go and see her. I returned her a proper answer, but d�d not st�r
from my house. At the journey of Easter, the year follow�ng, 1759,
the Cheval�er de Lorenzy, who belonged to the court of the Pr�nce of
Cont�, and was �nt�mate w�th Madam de Luxembourg, came several
t�mes to see me, and we became acqua�nted; he pressed me to go
to the castle, but I refused to comply. At length, one afternoon, when
I least expected anyth�ng of the k�nd, I saw com�ng up to the house
the Marechal de Luxembourg, followed by f�ve or s�x persons. There
was now no longer any means of defence; and I could not, w�thout
be�ng arrogant and unmannerly, do otherw�se than return th�s v�s�t,
and make my court to Madam la Marechale, from whom the
marechal had been the bearer of the most obl�g�ng compl�ments to
me. Thus, under unfortunate ausp�ces, began the connect�ons from
wh�ch I could no longer preserve myself, although a too well-founded
fores�ght made me afra�d of them unt�l they were made.

I was excess�vely afra�d of Madam de Luxembourg. I knew she
was am�able as to manner. I had seen her several t�mes at the
theatre, when she was Duchess of Boufflers, and �n the bloom of her
beauty; but she was sa�d to be mal�gnant; and th�s �n a woman of her
rank made me tremble. I had scarcely seen her before I was
subjugated. I thought her charm�ng, w�th that charm proof aga�nst



t�me and wh�ch had the most powerful act�on upon my heart. I
expected to f�nd her conversat�on sat�r�cal and full of pleasantr�es
and po�nts. It was not so; �t was much better. The conversat�on of
Madam de Luxembourg �s not remarkably full of w�t; �t has no sall�es,
nor even f�nesse; �t �s exqu�s�tely del�cate, never str�k�ng, but always
pleas�ng. Her flattery �s the more �ntox�cat�ng as �t �s natural; �t seems
to escape her �nvoluntar�ly, and her heart to overflow because �t �s
too full. I thought I perce�ved, on my f�rst v�s�t, that notw�thstand�ng
my awkward manner and embarrassed express�on, I was not
d�spleas�ng to her. All the women of the court know how to persuade
us of th�s when they please, whether �t be true or not, but they do not
all, l�ke Madam de Luxembourg, possess the art of render�ng that
persuas�on so agreeable that we are no longer d�sposed ever to
have a doubt rema�n�ng. From the f�rst day my conf�dence �n her
would have been as full as �t soon afterwards became, had not the
Duchess of Montmorency, her daughter-�n-law, young, g�ddy, and
mal�c�ous also, taken �t �nto her head to attack me, and �n the m�dst
of the eulog�ums of her mamma, and fe�gned allurements on her own
account, made me suspect I was only cons�dered by them as a
subject of r�d�cule.

It would perhaps have been d�ff�cult to rel�eve me from th�s fear
w�th these two lad�es had not the extreme goodness of the marechal
conf�rmed me �n the bel�ef that the�rs was not real. Noth�ng �s more
surpr�s�ng, cons�der�ng my t�m�d�ty, than the prompt�tude w�th wh�ch I
took h�m at h�s word on the foot�ng of equal�ty to wh�ch he would
absolutely reduce h�mself w�th me, except �t be that w�th wh�ch he
took me at m�ne w�th respect to the absolute �ndependence �n wh�ch
I was determ�ned to l�ve. Both persuaded I had reason to be content
w�th my s�tuat�on, and that I was unw�ll�ng to change �t, ne�ther he nor
Madam de Luxembourg seemed to th�nk a moment of my purse or
fortune; although I can have no doubt of the tender concern they had
for me, they never proposed to me a place nor offered me the�r
�nterest, except �t were once, when Madam de Luxembourg seemed
to w�sh me to become a member of the French Academy. I alleged
my rel�g�on; th�s she told me was no obstacle, or �f �t was one she
engaged to remove �t. I answered, that however great the honor of
becom�ng a member of so �llustr�ous a body m�ght be, hav�ng refused



M. de Tressan, and, �n some measure, the K�ng of Poland, to
become a member of the Academy at Nancy, I could not w�th
propr�ety enter �nto any other. Madam de Luxembourg d�d not �ns�st,
and noth�ng more was sa�d upon the subject. Th�s s�mpl�c�ty of
�ntercourse w�th persons of such rank, and who had the power of
do�ng anyth�ng �n my favor, M. de Luxembourg be�ng, and h�ghly
deserv�ng to be, the part�cular fr�end of the k�ng, affords a s�ngular
contrast w�th the cont�nual cares, equally �mportunate and off�c�ous,
of the fr�ends and protectors from whom I had just separated, and
who endeavored less to serve me than to render me contempt�ble.

When the marechal came to see me at Mont Lou�s, I was uneasy
at rece�v�ng h�m and h�s ret�nue �n my only chamber; not because I
was obl�ged to make them all s�t down �n the m�dst of my d�rty plates
and broken pots, but on account of the state of the floor, wh�ch was
rotten and fall�ng to ru�n, and I was afra�d the we�ght of h�s attendants
would ent�rely s�nk �t. Less concerned on account of my own danger
than for that to wh�ch the affab�l�ty of the marechal exposed h�m, I
hastened to remove h�m from �t by conduct�ng h�m, notw�thstand�ng
the coldness of the weather, to my alcove, wh�ch was qu�te open to
the a�r, and had no ch�mney. When he was there I told h�m my
reason for hav�ng brought h�m to �t; he told �t to h�s lady, and they
both pressed me to accept, unt�l the floor was repa�red, a lodg�ng of
the castle; or, �f I preferred �t, �n a separate ed�f�ce called the L�ttle
Castle wh�ch was �n the m�ddle of the park. Th�s del�ghtful abode
deserves to be spoken of.

The park or garden of Montmorency �s not a pla�n, l�ke that of the
Chevrette. It �s uneven, mounta�nous, ra�sed by l�ttle h�lls and valleys,
of wh�ch the able art�st has taken advantage; and thereby var�ed h�s
groves, ornaments, waters, and po�nts of v�ew, and, �f I may so
speak, mult�pl�ed by art and gen�us a space �n �tself rather narrow.
Th�s park �s term�nated at the top by a terrace and the castle; at
bottom �t forms a narrow passage wh�ch opens and becomes w�der
towards the valley, the angle of wh�ch �s f�lled up w�th a large p�ece of
water. Between the orangery, wh�ch �s �n th�s w�den�ng, and the p�ece
of water, the banks of wh�ch are agreeably decorated, stands the
L�ttle Castle of wh�ch I have spoken. Th�s ed�f�ce, and the ground
about �t, formerly belonged to the celebrated Le Brun, who amused



h�mself �n bu�ld�ng and decorat�ng �t �n the exqu�s�te taste of
arch�tectual ornaments wh�ch that great pa�nter had formed to
h�mself. The castle has s�nce been rebu�lt, but st�ll, accord�ng to the
plan and des�gn of �ts f�rst master. It �s l�ttle and s�mple, but elegant.
As �t stands �n a hollow between the orangery and the large p�ece of
water, and consequently �s l�able to be damp, �t �s open �n the m�ddle
by a per�style between two rows of columns, by wh�ch means the a�r
c�rculat�ng throughout the whole ed�f�ce keeps �t dry, notw�thstand�ng
�ts unfavorable s�tuat�on. When the bu�ld�ng �s seen from the oppos�te
elevat�on, wh�ch �s a po�nt of v�ew, �t appears absolutely surrounded
w�th water, and we �mag�ne we have before our eyes an enchanted
�sland, or the most beaut�ful of the three Boromeans, called Isola
Bella, �n the greater lake.

In th�s sol�tary ed�f�ce I was offered the cho�ce of four complete
apartments �t conta�ns, bes�des the ground floor, cons�st�ng of a
danc�ng room, b�ll�ard room and a k�tchen. I chose the smallest over
the k�tchen, wh�ch also I had w�th �t. It was charm�ngly neat, w�th blue
and wh�te furn�ture. In th�s profound and del�c�ous sol�tude, �n the
m�dst of the woods, the s�ng�ng of b�rds of every k�nd, and the
perfume of orange flowers, I composed, �n a cont�nual ecstasy, the
f�fth book of Em�l�us, the color�ng of wh�ch I owe �n a great measure
to the l�vely �mpress�on I rece�ved from the place I �nhab�ted.

W�th what eagerness d�d I run every morn�ng at sunr�se to resp�re
the perfumed a�r �n the per�style! What excellent coffee I took there
tete-a-tete w�th my Theresa. My cat and dog were our company. Th�s
ret�nue alone would have been suff�c�ent for me dur�ng my whole l�fe,
�n wh�ch I should not have had one weary moment. I was there �n a
terrestr�al parad�se; I l�ved �n �nnocence and tasted of happ�ness.

At the journey of July, M. and Madam de Luxembourg showed me
so much attent�on, and were so extremely k�nd, that, lodged �n the�r
house, and overwhelmed w�th the�r goodness, I could not do less
than make them a proper return �n ass�duous respect near the�r
persons; I scarcely qu�tted them; I went �n the morn�ng to pay my
court to Madam la Marechale; after d�nner I walked w�th the
marechal; but d�d not sup at the castle on account of the numerous
guests, and because they supped too late for me. Thus far



everyth�ng was as �t should be, and no harm would have been done
could I have rema�ned at th�s po�nt. But I have never known how to
preserve a med�um �n my attachments, and s�mply fulf�l the dut�es of
soc�ety. I have ever been everyth�ng or noth�ng. I was soon
everyth�ng; and rece�v�ng the most pol�te attent�on from persons of
the h�ghest rank, I passed the proper bounds, and conce�ved for
them a fr�endsh�p not perm�tted except among equals. Of these I had
all the fam�l�ar�ty �n my manners, wh�lst they st�ll preserved �n the�rs
the same pol�teness to wh�ch they had accustomed me. Yet I was
never qu�te at my ease w�th Madam de Luxembourg. Although I was
not qu�te rel�eved from my fears relat�ve to her character, I
apprehended less danger from �t than from her w�t. It was by th�s
espec�ally that she �mpressed me w�th awe. I knew she was d�ff�cult
as to conversat�on, and she had a r�ght to be so. I knew women,
espec�ally those of her rank, would absolutely be amused, that �t was
better to offend than to weary them, and I judged by her
commentar�es upon what the people who went away had sa�d what
she must th�nk of my blunders. I thought of an exped�ent to spare me
w�th her the embarrassment of speak�ng; th�s was read�ng. She had
heard of my Elo�sa, and knew �t was �n the press; she expressed a
des�re to see the work; I offered to read �t to her, and she accepted
my offer. I went to her every morn�ng at ten o’clock; M. de
Luxembourg was present, and the door was shut. I read by the s�de
of her bed, and so well proport�oned my read�ngs that there would
have been suff�c�ent for the whole t�me she had to stay, had they
even not been �nterrupted.
     [The loss of a great battle, which much afflicted the King,
     obliged M. de Luxembourg precipitately to return to court.]

The success of th�s exped�ent surpassed my expectat�on. Madam
de Luxembourg took a great l�k�ng to Jul�a and the author; she spoke
of noth�ng but me, thought of noth�ng else, sa�d c�v�l th�ngs to me
from morn�ng t�ll n�ght, and embraced me ten t�mes a day. She
�ns�sted on me always hav�ng my place by her s�de at table, and
when any great lords w�shed �t she told them �t was m�ne, and made
them s�t down somewhere else. The �mpress�on these charm�ng
manners made upon me, who was subjugated by the least mark of
affect�on, may eas�ly be judged of. I became really attached to her �n



proport�on to the attachment she showed me. All my fear �n
perce�v�ng th�s �nfatuat�on, and feel�ng the want of agreeableness �n
myself to support �t, was that �t would be changed �nto d�sgust; and
unfortunately th�s fear was but too well founded.

There must have been a natural oppos�t�on between her turn of
m�nd and m�ne, s�nce, �ndependently of the numerous stup�d th�ngs
wh�ch at every �nstant escaped me �n conversat�on, and even �n my
letters, and when I was upon the best terms w�th her, there were
certa�n other th�ngs w�th wh�ch she was d�spleased w�thout my be�ng
able to �mag�ne the reason. I w�ll quote one �nstance from among
twenty. She knew I was wr�t�ng for Madam d’Houdetot a copy of the
New Elo�sa. She was des�rous to have one on the same foot�ng. Th�s
I prom�sed her, and thereby mak�ng her one of my customers, I wrote
her a pol�te letter upon the subject, at least such was my �ntent�on.
Her answer, wh�ch was as follows, stupef�ed me w�th surpr�se.
                                             VERSAILLES, Tuesday.

“I am rav�shed, I am sat�sf�ed: your letter has g�ven me �nf�n�te
pleasure, and I take the earl�est moment to acqua�nt you w�th, and
thank you for �t.

“These are the exact words of your letter: ‘Although you are
certa�nly a very good customer, I have some pa�n �n rece�v�ng your
money: accord�ng to regular order I ought to pay for the pleasure I
should have �n work�ng for you.’ I w�ll say noth�ng more on the
subject. I have to compla�n of your not speak�ng of your state of
health: noth�ng �nterests me more. I love you w�th all my heart: and
be assured that I wr�te th�s to you �n a very melancholy mood, for I
should have much pleasure �n tell�ng �t to you myself. M. de
Luxembourg loves and embraces you w�th all h�s heart.

“On rece�v�ng the letter I hastened to answer �t, reserv�ng to myself
more fully to exam�ne the matter, protest�ng aga�nst all d�sobl�g�ng
�nterpretat�on, and after hav�ng g�ven several days to th�s
exam�nat�on w�th an �nqu�etude wh�ch may eas�ly be conce�ved, and
st�ll w�thout be�ng able to d�scover �n what I could have erred, what
follows was my f�nal answer on the subject.
                                   “MONTMORENCY, 8th December, 1759.



“S�nce my last letter I have exam�ned a hundred t�mes the
passage �n quest�on. I have cons�dered �t �n �ts proper and natural
mean�ng, as well as �n every other wh�ch may be g�ven to �t, and I
confess to you, madam, that I know not whether �t be I who owe to
you excuses, or you from whom they are due to me.”

It �s now ten years s�nce these letters were wr�tten. I have s�nce
that t�me frequently thought of the subject of them; and such �s st�ll
my stup�d�ty that I have h�therto been unable to d�scover what �n the
passages, quoted from my letter, she could f�nd offens�ve, or even
d�spleas�ng.

I must here ment�on, relat�ve to the manuscr�pt copy of Elo�sa
Madam de Luxembourg w�shed to have, �n what manner I thought to
g�ve �t some marked advantage wh�ch should d�st�ngu�sh �t from all
others. I had wr�tten separately the adventures of Lord Edward, and
had long been undeterm�ned whether I should �nsert them wholly, or
�n extracts, �n the work �n wh�ch they seemed to be want�ng. I at
length determ�ned to retrench them ent�rely, because, not be�ng �n
the manner of the rest, they would have spo�led the �nterest�ng
s�mpl�c�ty, wh�ch was �ts pr�nc�pal mer�t. I had st�ll a stronger reason
when I came to know Madam de Luxembourg: There was �n these
adventures a Roman march�oness, of a bad character, some parts of
wh�ch, w�thout be�ng appl�cable, m�ght have been appl�ed to her by
those to whom she was not part�cularly known. I was therefore,
h�ghly pleased w�th the determ�nat�on to wh�ch I had come, and
resolved to ab�de by �t. But �n the ardent des�re to enr�ch her copy
w�th someth�ng wh�ch was not �n the other, what should I fall upon
but these unfortunate adventures, and I concluded on mak�ng an
extract from them to add to the work; a project d�ctated by madness,
of wh�ch the extravagance �s �nexpl�cable, except by the bl�nd fatal�ty
wh�ch led me on to destruct�on.
               ‘Quos vult perdere Jupiter dementet.’

I was stup�d enough to make th�s extract w�th the greatest care
and pa�ns, and to send �t her as the f�nest th�ng �n the world; �t �s true,
I at the same t�me �nformed her the or�g�nal was burned, wh�ch was
really the case, that the extract was for her alone, and would never
be seen, except by herself, unless she chose to show �t; wh�ch, far
from prov�ng to her my prudence and d�scret�on, as �t was my



�ntent�on to do, clearly �nt�mated what I thought of the appl�cat�on by
wh�ch she m�ght be offended. My stup�d�ty was such, that I had no
doubt of her be�ng del�ghted w�th what I had done. She d�d not make
me the compl�ment upon �t wh�ch I expected, and, to my great
surpr�se, never once ment�oned the paper I had sent her. I was so
sat�sf�ed w�th myself, that �t was not unt�l a long t�me afterwards, I
judged, from other �nd�cat�ons, of the effect �t had produced.

I had st�ll, �n favor of her manuscr�pt, another �dea more
reasonable, but wh�ch, by more d�stant effects, has not been much
less prejud�c�al to me; so much does everyth�ng concur w�th the work
of dest�ny, when that hurr�es on a man to m�sfortune. I thought of
ornament�ng the manuscr�pt w�th the engrav�ngs of the New Elo�sa,
wh�ch were of the same s�ze. I asked Co�ndet for these engrav�ngs,
wh�ch belonged to me by every k�nd of t�tle, and the more so as I had
g�ven h�m the produce of the plates, wh�ch had a cons�derable sale.
Co�ndet �s as cunn�ng as I am the contrary. By frequently ask�ng h�m
for the engrav�ngs he came to the knowledge of the use I �ntended to
make of them. He then, under pretence of add�ng some new
ornament, st�ll kept them from me; and at length presented them
h�mself.
               ‘Ego versiculos feci, tulit alter honores.’

Th�s gave h�m an �ntroduct�on upon a certa�n foot�ng to the Hotel
de Luxembourg. After my establ�shment at the l�ttle castle he came
rather frequently to see me, and always �n the morn�ng, espec�ally
when M. and Madam de Luxembourg were at Montmorency.
Therefore that I m�ght pass the day w�th h�m, I d�d not go the castle.
Reproaches were made me on account of my absence; I told the
reason of them. I was des�red to br�ng w�th me M. Co�ndet; I d�d so.
Th�s was, what he had sought after. Therefore, thanks to the
excess�ve goodness M. and Madam de Luxembourg had for me, a
clerk to M. Thelusson, who was somet�mes pleased to g�ve h�m h�s
table when he had nobody else to d�ne w�th h�m, was suddenly
placed at that of a marechal of France, w�th pr�nces, duchesses, and
persons of the h�ghest rank at court. I shall never forget, that one day
be�ng obl�ged to return early to Par�s, the marechal sa�d, after d�nner,
to the company, “Let us take a walk upon the road to St. Den�s, and
we w�ll accompany M. Co�ndet.” Th�s was too much for the poor



man; h�s head was qu�te turned. For my part, my heart was so
affected that I could not say a word. I followed the company, weep�ng
l�ke a ch�ld, and hav�ng the strongest des�re to k�ss the foot of the
good marechal; but the cont�nuat�on of the h�story of the manuscr�pt
has made me ant�c�pate. I w�ll go a l�ttle back, and, as far as my
memory w�ll perm�t, mark each event �n �ts proper order.

As soon as the l�ttle house of Mont Lou�s was ready, I had �t neatly
furn�shed and aga�n establ�shed myself there. I could not break
through the resolut�on I had made on qu�tt�ng the Herm�tage of
always hav�ng my apartment to myself; but I found a d�ff�culty �n
resolv�ng to qu�t the l�ttle castle. I kept the key of �t, and be�ng
del�ghted w�th the charm�ng breakfasts of the per�style, frequently
went to the castle to sleep, and stayed three or four days as at a
country-house. I was at that t�me perhaps better and more agreeably
lodged than any pr�vate �nd�v�dual �n Europe. My host, M. Mathas,
one of the best men �n the world, had left me the absolute d�rect�on
of the repa�rs at Mont Lou�s, and �ns�sted upon my d�spos�ng of h�s
workmen w�thout h�s �nterference. I therefore found the means of
mak�ng of a s�ngle chamber upon the f�rst story, a complete set of
apartments cons�st�ng of a chamber, antechamber, and a water
closet. Upon the ground-floor was the k�tchen and the chamber of
Theresa. The alcove served me for a closet by means of a glazed
part�t�on and a ch�mney I had made there. After my return to th�s
hab�tat�on, I amused myself �n decorat�ng the terrace, wh�ch was
already shaded by two rows of l�nden trees; I added two others to
make a cab�net of verdure, and placed �n �t a table and stone
benches: I surrounded �t w�th l�l�es, syr�nga and woodb�nes, and had
a beaut�ful border of flowers parallel w�th the two rows of trees. Th�s
terrace, more elevated than that of the castle, from wh�ch the v�ew
was at least as f�ne, and where I had tamed a great number of b�rds,
was my draw�ng-room, �n wh�ch I rece�ved M. and Madam de
Luxembourg, the Duke of V�lleroy, the Pr�nce of T�ngry, the Marqu�s
of Arment�eres, the Duchess of Montmorency, the Duchess of
Bouff�ers, the Countess of Valent�no�s, the Countess of Boufflers,
and other persons of the f�rst rank; who, from the castle d�sda�ned
not to make, over a very fat�gu�ng mounta�n, the p�lgr�mage of Mont
Lou�s. I owed all these v�s�ts to the favor of M. and Madam de



Luxembourg; th�s I felt, and my heart on that account d�d them all
due homage. It was w�th the same sent�ment that I once sa�d to M.
de Luxembourg, embrac�ng h�m: “Ah! Mons�eur le Marechal, I hated
the great before I knew you, and I have hated them st�ll more s�nce
you have shown me w�th what ease they m�ght acqu�re un�versal
respect.” Further than th�s I defy any person w�th whom I was then
acqua�nted, to say I was ever dazzled for an �nstant w�th splendor, or
that the vapor of the �ncense I rece�ved ever affected my head; that I
was less un�form �n my manner, less pla�n �n my dress, less easy of
access to people of the lowest rank, less fam�l�ar w�th ne�ghbors, or
less ready to render serv�ce to every person when I had �t �n my
power so to do, w�thout ever once be�ng d�scouraged by the
numerous and frequently unreasonable �mportun�t�es w�th wh�ch I
was �ncessantly assa�led.

Although my heart led me to the castle of Montmorency, by my
s�ncere attachment to those by whom �t was �nhab�ted, �t by the same
means drew me back to the ne�ghborhood of �t, there to taste the
sweets of the equal and s�mple l�fe, �n wh�ch my only happ�ness
cons�sted. Theresa had contracted a fr�endsh�p w�th the daughter of
one of my ne�ghbors, a mason of the name of P�lleu; I d�d the same
w�th the father, and after hav�ng d�ned at the castle, not w�thout some
constra�nt, to please Madam de Luxembourg, w�th what eagerness
d�d I return �n the even�ng to sup w�th the good man P�lleu and h�s
fam�ly, somet�mes at h�s own house and at others at m�ne.

Bes�des my two lodg�ngs �n the country, I soon had a th�rd at the
Hotel de Luxembourg, the propr�etors of wh�ch pressed me so much
to go and see them there, that I consented, notw�thstand�ng my
avers�on to Par�s, where, s�nce my ret�r�ng to the Herm�tage, I had
been but tw�ce, upon the two occas�ons of wh�ch I have spoken. I d�d
not now go there except on the days agreed upon, solely to supper,
and the next morn�ng I returned to the country. I entered and came
out by the garden wh�ch faces the boulevard, so that I could w�th the
greatest truth, say I had not set my foot upon the stones of Par�s.

In the m�dst of th�s trans�ent prosper�ty, a catastrophe, wh�ch was
to be the conclus�on of �t, was prepar�ng at a d�stance. A short t�me
after my return to Mont Lou�s, I made there, and as �t was customary,



aga�nst my �ncl�nat�on, a new acqua�ntance, wh�ch makes another
era �n my pr�vate h�story. Whether th�s be favorable or unfavorable,
the reader w�ll hereafter be able to judge. The person w�th whom I
became acqua�nted was the March�oness of Verdel�n, my ne�ghbor,
whose husband had just bought a country-house at So�sy, near
Montmorency. Mademo�selle d’Ars, daughter to the Comte d’Ars, a
man of fash�on, but poor, had marr�ed M. de Verdel�n, old, ugly, deaf,
uncouth, brutal, jealous, w�th gashes �n h�s face, and bl�nd of one
eye, but, upon the whole, a good man when properly managed, and
�n possess�on of a fortune of from f�fteen to twenty thousand a year.
Th�s charm�ng object, swear�ng, roar�ng, scold�ng, storm�ng, and
mak�ng h�s w�fe cry all day long, ended by do�ng whatever she
thought proper, and th�s to set her �n a rage, because she knew how
to persuade h�m that �t was he who would, and she would not have �t
so. M. de Margency, of whom I have spoken, was the fr�end of
madam, and became that of mons�eur. He had a few years before let
them h�s castle of Margency, near Eaubonne and And�lly, and they
res�ded there prec�sely at the t�me of my pass�on for Madam
d’Houdetot. Madam d’Houdetot and Madam de Verdel�n became
acqua�nted w�th each other, by means of Madam d’Aubeterre the�r
common fr�end; and as the garden of Margency was �n the road by
wh�ch Madam d’Houdetot went to Mont Olympe, her favor�te walk,
Madam de Verdel�n gave her a key that she m�ght pass through �t.
By means of th�s key I crossed �t several t�mes w�th her; but I d�d not
l�ke unexpected meet�ngs, and when Madam de Verdel�n was by
chance upon our way I left them together w�thout speak�ng to her,
and went on before. Th�s want of gallantry must have made on her
an �mpress�on unfavorable to me. Yet when she was at So�sy she
was anx�ous to have my company. She came several t�mes to see
me at Mont Lou�s, w�thout f�nd�ng me at home, and perce�v�ng I d�d
not return her v�s�t, took �t �nto her head, as a means of forc�ng me to
do �t, to send me pots of flowers for my terrace. I was under the
necess�ty of go�ng to thank her; th�s was all she wanted, and we thus
became acqua�nted.

Th�s connect�on, l�ke every other I formed; or was led �nto contrary
to my �ncl�nat�on, began rather bo�sterously. There never re�gned �n �t
a real calm. The turn of m�nd of Madam de Verdel�nwas too oppos�te



to m�ne. Mal�gnant express�ons and po�nted sarcasms came from
her w�th so much s�mpl�c�ty, that a cont�nual attent�on too fat�gu�ng for
me was necessary to perce�ve she was turn�ng �nto r�d�cule the
person to whom she spoke. One tr�v�al c�rcumstance wh�ch occurs to
my recollect�on w�ll be suff�c�ent to g�ve an �dea of her manner. Her
brother had just obta�ned the command of a fr�gate cru�s�ng aga�nst
the Engl�sh. I spoke of the manner of f�tt�ng out th�s fr�gate w�thout
d�m�n�sh�ng �ts sw�ftness of sa�l�ng. “Yes,” repl�ed she, �n the most
natural tone of vo�ce, “no more cannon are taken than are necessary
for f�ght�ng.” I seldom have heard her speak well of any of her absent
fr�ends w�thout lett�ng sl�p someth�ng to the�r prejud�ce. What she d�d
not see w�th an ev�l eye she looked upon w�th one of r�d�cule, and her
fr�end Margency was not excepted. What I found most �nsupportable
�n her was the perpetual constra�nt proceed�ng from her l�ttle
messages, presents and b�llets, to wh�ch �t was a labor for me to
answer, and I had cont�nual embarrassments e�ther �n thank�ng or
refus�ng. However, by frequently see�ng th�s lady I became attached
to her. She had her troubles as well as I had m�ne. Rec�procal
conf�dence rendered our conversat�ons �nterest�ng. Noth�ng so
cord�ally attaches two persons as the sat�sfact�on of weep�ng
together. We sought the company of each other for our rec�procal
consolat�on, and the want of th�s has frequently made me pass over
many th�ngs. I had been so severe �n my frankness w�th her, that
after hav�ng somet�mes shown so l�ttle esteem for her character, a
great deal was necessary to be able to bel�eve she could s�ncerely
forg�ve me.

The follow�ng letter �s a spec�men of the ep�stles I somet�mes
wrote to her, and �t �s to be remarked that she never once �n any of
her answers to them seemed to be �n the least degree p�qued.



                                   MONTMORENCY, 5th November, 1760.

“You tell me, madam, you have not well expla�ned yourself, �n
order to make me understand I have expla�ned myself �ll. You speak
of your pretended stup�d�ty for the purpose of mak�ng me feel my
own. You boast of be�ng noth�ng more than a good k�nd of woman,
as �f you were afra�d to be�ng taken at your word, and you make me
apolog�es to tell me I owe them to you. Yes, madam, I know �t; �t �s I
who am a fool, a good k�nd of man; and, �f �t be poss�ble, worse than
all th�s; �t �s I who make a bad cho�ce of my express�ons �n the
op�n�on of a f�ne French lady, who pays as much attent�on to words,
and speaks as well as you do. But cons�der that I take them �n the
common mean�ng of the language w�thout know�ng or troubl�ng my
head about the pol�te acceptat�ons �n wh�ch they are taken �n the
v�rtuous soc�et�es of Par�s. If my express�ons are somet�mes
equ�vocal, I endeavored by my conduct to determ�ne the�r mean�ng,”
etc. The rest of the letter �s much the same.

Co�ndet, enterpr�s�ng, bold, even to effrontery, and who was upon
the watch after all my fr�ends, soon �ntroduced h�mself �n my name to
the house of Madam de Verdel�n, and, unknown to me, shortly
became there more fam�l�ar than myself. Th�s Co�ndet was an
extraord�nary man. He presented h�mself �n my name �n the houses
of all my acqua�ntance, ga�ned a foot�ng �n them, and ate there
w�thout ceremony. Transported w�th zeal to do me serv�ce, he never
ment�oned my name w�thout h�s eyes be�ng suffused w�th tears; but,
when he came to see me, he kept the most profound s�lence on the
subject of all these connect�ons, and espec�ally on that �n wh�ch he
knew I must be �nterested. Instead of tell�ng me what he had heard,
sa�d, or seen, relat�ve to my affa�rs, he wa�ted for my speak�ng to
h�m, and even �nterrogated me. He never knew anyth�ng of what
passed �n Par�s, except that wh�ch I told h�m: f�nally, although
everybody spoke to me of h�m, he never once spoke to me of any
person; he was secret and myster�ous w�th h�s fr�end only; but I w�ll
for the present leave Co�ndet and Madam de Verdel�n, and return to
them at a proper t�me.

Somet�me after my return to Mont Lou�s, La Tour, the pa�nter,
came to see me, and brought w�th h�m my portra�t �n crayons, wh�ch
a few years before he had exh�b�ted at the salon. He w�shed to g�ve



me th�s portra�t, wh�ch I d�d not choose to accept. But Madam
d’Ep�nay, who had g�ven me hers, and would have had th�s,
preva�led upon me to ask h�m for �t. He had taken some t�me to
retouch the features. In the �nterval happened my rupture w�th
Madam d’Ep�nay; I returned her her portra�t; and g�v�ng her m�ne
be�ng no longer �n quest�on, I put �t �nto my chamber, �n the castle. M.
de Luxembourg saw �t there, and found �t a good one; I offered �t
h�m, he accepted �t, and I sent �t to the castle. He and h�s lady
comprehended I should be very glad to have the�rs. They had them
taken �n m�n�ature by a very sk�lful hand, set �n a box of rock crystal,
mounted w�th gold, and �n a very handsome manner, w�th wh�ch I
was del�ghted, made me a present of both. Madam de Luxenbourg
would never consent that her portra�t should be on the upper part of
the box. She had reproached me several t�mes w�th lov�ng M. de
Luxembourg better than I d�d her; I had not den�ed �t because �t was
true. By th�s manner of plac�ng her portra�t she showed very pol�tely,
but very clearly, she had not forgotten the preference.

Much about th�s t�me I was gu�lty of a folly wh�ch d�d not contr�bute
to preserve me to her good graces. Although I had no knowledge of
M. de S�lhoutte, and was not much d�sposed to l�ke h�m, I had a
great op�n�on of h�s adm�n�strat�on. When he began to let h�s hand
fall rather heav�ly upon f�nanc�ers, I perce�ved he d�d not beg�n h�s
operat�on �n a favorable moment, but he had my warmest w�shes for
h�s success; and as soon as I heard he was d�splaced I wrote to h�m,
�n my �ntrep�d, heedless manner, the follow�ng letter, wh�ch I certa�nly
do not undertake to just�fy.
                              MONTMORENCY, 2d December, 1759.

“Vouchsafe, s�r, to rece�ve the homage of a sol�tary man, who �s
not known to you, but who esteems you for your talents, respects
you for your adm�n�strat�on, and who d�d you the honor to bel�eve
you would not long rema�n �n �t. Unable to save the State, except at
the expense of the cap�tal by wh�ch �t has been ru�ned, you have
braved the clamors of the ga�ners of money. When I saw you crush
these wretches, I env�ed you your place; and at see�ng you qu�t �t
w�thout depart�ng from your system, I adm�re you. Be sat�sf�ed w�th
yourself, s�r; the step you have taken w�ll leave you an honor you w�ll



long enjoy w�thout a compet�tor. The maled�ct�on of knaves �s the
glory of an honest man.”

Madam de Luxembourg, who knew I had wr�tten th�s letter, spoke
to me of �t when she came �nto the country at Easter. I showed �t to
her and she was des�rous of a copy; th�s I gave her, but when I d�d �t
I d�d not know she was �nterested �n under-farms, and the d�splac�ng
of M. de S�lhoutte. By my numerous foll�es any person would have
�mag�ned I w�lfully endeavored to br�ng on myself the hatred of an
am�able woman who had power, and to whom, �n truth, I da�ly
became more attached, and was far from w�sh�ng to occas�on her
d�spleasure, although by my awkward manner of proceed�ng, I d�d
everyth�ng proper for that purpose. I th�nk �t superfluous to remark
here, that �t �s to her the h�story of the op�ate of M. Tronch�n, of wh�ch
I have spoken �n the f�rst part of my memo�rs, relates; the other lady
was Madam de M�repo�x. They have never ment�oned to me the
c�rcumstance, nor has e�ther of them, �n the least, seemed to have
preserved a remembrance of �t; but to presume that Madam de
Luxembourg can poss�bly have forgotten �t appears to me very
d�ff�cult, and would st�ll rema�n so, even were the subsequent events
ent�rely unknown. For my part, I fell �nto a dece�tful secur�ty relat�ve
to the effects of my stup�d m�stakes, by an �nternal ev�dence of my
not hav�ng taken any step w�th an �ntent�on to offend; as �f a woman
could ever forg�ve what I had done, although she m�ght be certa�n
the w�ll had not the least part �n the matter.

Although she seemed not to see or feel anyth�ng, and that I d�d not
�mmed�ately f�nd e�ther her warmth of fr�endsh�p d�m�n�shed or the
least change �n her manner, the cont�nuat�on and even �ncrease of a
too well founded forebod�ng made me �ncessantly tremble, lest
d�sgust should succeed to �nfatuat�on. Was �t poss�ble for me to
expect �n a lady of such h�gh rank, a constancy proof aga�nst my
want of address to support �t? I was unable to conceal from her th�s
secret forebod�ng, wh�ch made me uneasy, and rendered me st�ll
more d�sagreeable. Th�s w�ll be judged of by the follow�ng letter,
wh�ch conta�ns a very s�ngular pred�ct�on.

N. B. Th�s letter, w�thout date �n my rough copy, was wr�tten �n
October, 1760, at latest.



“How cruel �s your goodness? Why d�sturb the peace of a sol�tary
mortal who had renounced the pleasures of l�fe, that he m�ght no
longer suffer the fat�gues of them. I have passed my days �n va�nly
search�ng for sol�d attachments. I have not been able to form any �n
the ranks to wh�ch I was equal; �s �t �n yours that I ought to seek for
them? Ne�ther amb�t�on nor �nterest can tempt me: I am not va�n, but
l�ttle fearful; I can res�st everyth�ng except caresses. Why do you
both attack me by a weakness wh�ch I must overcome, because �n
the d�stance by wh�ch we are separated, the over-flow�ngs of
suscept�ble hearts cannot br�ng m�ne near to you? W�ll grat�tude be
suff�c�ent for a heart wh�ch knows not two manners of bestow�ng �ts
affect�ons, and feels �tself �ncapable of everyth�ng except fr�endsh�p?
Of fr�endsh�p, madam la marechale! Ah! there �s my m�sfortune! It �s
good �n you and the marechal to make use of th�s express�on; but I
am mad when I take you at your word. You amuse yourselves, and I
become attached; and the end of th�s prepares for me new regrets.
How I do hate all your t�tles, and p�ty you on account of your be�ng
obl�ged to bear them? You seem to me to be so worthy of tast�ng the
charms of pr�vate l�fe! Why do not you res�de at Clarens? I would go
there �n search of happ�ness; but the castle of Montmorency, and the
Hotel de Luxembourg! Is �t �n these places Jean Jacques ought to be
seen? Is �t there a fr�end to equal�ty ought to carry the affect�ons of a
sens�ble heart, and who thus pay�ng the esteem �n wh�ch he �s held,
th�nks he returns as much as he rece�ves? You are good and
suscept�ble also: th�s I know and have seen; I am sorry I was not
sooner conv�nced of �t; but �n the rank you hold, �n the manner of
l�v�ng, noth�ng can make a last�ng �mpress�on; a success�on of new
objects efface each other so that not one of them rema�ns. You w�ll
forget me, madam, after hav�ng made �t �mposs�ble for me to �m�tate
you. You have done a great deal to make me unhappy, to be
�nexcusable.”

I jo�ned w�th her the marechal, to render the compl�ment less
severe; for I was moreover so sure of h�m, that I never had a doubt
�n my m�nd of the cont�nuat�on of h�s fr�endsh�p. Noth�ng that
�nt�m�dated me �n madam la marechale, ever for a moment extended
to h�m. I never have had the least m�strust relat�ve to h�s character,
wh�ch I knew to be feeble, but constant. I no more feared a coldness



on h�s part than I expected from h�m an hero�c attachment. The
s�mpl�c�ty and fam�l�ar�ty of our manners w�th each other proved how
far dependence was rec�procal. We were both always r�ght: I shall
ever honor and hold dear the memory of th�s worthy man, and,
notw�thstand�ng everyth�ng that was done to detach h�m from me, I
am as certa�n of h�s hav�ng d�ed my fr�end as �f I had been present �n
h�s last moments.

At the second journey to Montmorency, �n the year 1760, the
read�ng of Elo�sa be�ng f�n�shed, I had recourse to that of Em�l�us, to
support myself �n the good graces of Madam de Luxembourg; but
th�s, whether the subject was less to her taste; or that so much
read�ng at length fat�gued her, d�d not succeed so well. However, as
she reproached me w�th suffer�ng myself to be the dupe of
booksellers, she w�shed me to leave to her care the pr�nt�ng the
work, that I m�ght reap from �t a greater advantage. I consented to
her do�ng �t, on the express cond�t�on of �ts not be�ng pr�nted �n
France, on wh�ch we had along d�spute; I aff�rm�ng that �t was
�mposs�ble to obta�n, and even �mprudent to sol�c�t, a tac�t
perm�ss�on; and be�ng unw�ll�ng to perm�t the �mpress�on upon any
other terms �n the k�ngdom; she, that the censor could not make the
least d�ff�culty, accord�ng to the system government had adopted.
She found means to make M. de Malesherbes enter �nto her v�ews.
He wrote to me on the subject a long letter w�th h�s own hand, to
prove the profess�on of fa�th of the Savoyard v�car to be a
compos�t�on wh�ch must everywhere ga�n the approbat�on of �ts
readers and that of the court, as th�ngs were then c�rcumstanced. I
was surpr�sed to see th�s mag�strate, always so prudent, become so
smooth �n the bus�ness, as the pr�nt�ng of a book was by that alone
legal, I had no longer any object�on to make to that of the work. Yet,
by an extraord�nary scruple, I st�ll requ�red �t should be pr�nted �n
Holland, and by the bookseller Neaulme, whom, not sat�sf�ed w�th
�nd�cat�ng h�m, I �nformed of my w�shes, consent�ng the ed�t�on
should be brought out for the prof�t of a French bookseller, and that
as soon as �t was ready �t should be sold at Par�s, or wherever else �t
m�ght be thought proper, as w�th th�s I had no manner of concern.
Th�s �s exactly what was agreed upon between Madam de
Luxembourg and myself, after wh�ch I gave her my manuscr�pt.



Madam de Luxembourg was th�s t�me accompan�ed by her
granddaughter Mademo�selle de Boufflers, now Duchess of Lauzun.
Her name was Amel�a. She was a charm�ng g�rl. She really had a
ma�den beauty, m�ldness and t�m�d�ty. Noth�ng could be more lovely
than her person, noth�ng more chaste and tender than the
sent�ments she �nsp�red. She was, bes�des, st�ll a ch�ld under eleven
years of age. Madam de Luxembourg, who thought her too t�m�d,
used every endeavor to an�mate her. She perm�tted me several
t�mes to g�ve her a k�ss, wh�ch I d�d w�th my usual awkwardness.
Instead of say�ng flatter�ng th�ngs to her, as any other person would
have done, I rema�ned s�lent and d�sconcerted, and I know not wh�ch
of the two, the l�ttle g�rl or myself, was most ashamed.
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I met her one day alone �n the sta�rcase of the l�ttle castle. She had
been to see Theresa, w�th whom her governess st�ll was. Not
know�ng what else to say, I proposed to her a k�ss, wh�ch, �n the
�nnocence of her heart, she d�d not refuse; hav�ng �n the morn�ng
rece�ved one from me by order of her grandmother, and �n her
presence. The next day, wh�le read�ng Em�l�us by the s�de of the bed
of Madam de Luxembourg, I came to a passage �n wh�ch I justly
censure that wh�ch I had done the preced�ng even�ng. She thought
the reflect�on extremely just, and sa�d some very sens�ble th�ngs
upon the subject wh�ch made me blush. How was I enraged at my
�ncred�ble stup�d�ty, wh�ch has frequently g�ven me the appearance of
gu�lt when I was noth�ng more than a fool and embarrassed! A
stup�d�ty, wh�ch �n a man known to be endowed w�th some w�t, �s
cons�dered as a false excuse. I can safely swear that �n th�s k�ss, as
well as �n the others, the heart and thoughts of Mademo�selle Amel�a
were not more pure than my own, and that �f I could have avo�ded
meet�ng her I should have done �t; not that I had not great pleasure
�n see�ng her, but from the embarrassment of not f�nd�ng a word



proper to say. Whence comes �t that even a ch�ld can �nt�m�date a
man, whom the power of k�ngs has never �nsp�red w�th fear? What �s
to be done? How, w�thout presence of m�nd, am I to act? If I str�ve to
speak to the persons I meet, I certa�nly say some stup�d th�ng to
them; �f I rema�n s�lent, I am a m�santhrope, an unsoc�able an�mal, a
bear. Total �mbec�l�ty would have been more favorable to me; but the
talents wh�ch I have fa�led to �mprove �n the world have become the
�nstruments of my destruct�on, and of that of the talents I possessed.

At the latter end of th�s journey, Madam de Luxembourg d�d a
good act�on �n wh�ch I had some share. D�derot hav�ng very
�mprudently offended the Pr�ncess of Robeck, daughter of M. de
Luxembourg, Pal�ssot, whom she protected, took up the quarrel, and
revenged her by the comedy of ‘The Ph�losophers’, �n wh�ch I was
r�d�culed, and D�derot very roughly handled. The author treated me
w�th more gentleness, less, I am of op�n�on, on account of the
obl�gat�on he was under to me, than from the fear of d�spleas�ng the
father of h�s protectress, by whom he knew I was beloved. The
bookseller Duchesne, w�th whom I was not at that t�me acqua�nted,
sent me the comedy when �t was pr�nted, and th�s I suspect was by
the order of Pal�ssot, who, perhaps, thought I should have a pleasure
�n see�ng a man w�th whom I was no longer connected defamed. He
was greatly dece�ved. When I broke w�th D�derot, whom I thought
less �ll-natured than weak and �nd�screet, I st�ll always preserved for
h�s person an attachment, an esteem even, and a respect for our
anc�ent fr�endsh�p, wh�ch I know was for a long t�me as s�ncere on
h�s part as on m�ne. The case was qu�te d�fferent w�th Gr�mm; a man
false by nature, who never loved me, who �s not even capable of
fr�endsh�p, and a person who, w�thout the least subject of compla�nt,
and solely to sat�sfy h�s gloomy jealousy, became, under the mask of
fr�endsh�p, my most cruel calumn�ator. Th�s man �s to me a c�pher;
the other w�ll always be my old fr�end.

My very bowels yearned at the s�ght of th�s od�ous p�ece: the
read�ng of �t was �nsupportable to me, and, w�thout go�ng through the
whole, I returned the copy to Duchesne w�th the follow�ng letter:
                                   MONTMORENCY, 21st, May, 1760.

“In cast�ng my eyes over the p�ece you sent me, I trembled at
see�ng myself well spoken of �n �t. I do not accept the horr�d present.



I am persuaded that �n send�ng �t me, you d�d not �ntend an �nsult;
but you do not know, or have forgotten, that I have the honor to be
the fr�end of a respectable man, who �s shamefully defamed and
calumn�ated �n th�s l�bel.”

Duchense showed the letter. D�derot, upon whom �t ought to have
had an effect qu�te contrary, was vexed at �t. H�s pr�de could not
forg�ve me the super�or�ty of a generous act�on, and I was �nformed
h�s w�fe everywhere �nve�ghed aga�nst me w�th a b�tterness w�th
wh�ch I was not �n the least affected, as I knew she was known to
everybody to be a no�sy babbler.

D�derot �n h�s turn found an avenger �n the Abbe Morrellet, who
wrote aga�nst Pal�ssot a l�ttle work, �m�tated from the ‘Pet�t Prophete’,
and ent�tled the V�s�on. In th�s product�on he very �mprudently
offended Madam de Robeck, whose fr�ends got h�m sent to the
Bast�le; though she, not naturally v�nd�ct�ve, and at that t�me �n a
dy�ng state, I am certa�n had noth�ng to do w�th the affa�r.

D’Alembert, who was very �nt�mately connected w�th Morrellet,
wrote me a letter, des�r�ng I would beg of Madam de Luxembourg to
sol�c�t h�s l�berty, prom�s�ng her �n return encom�ums �n the
‘Encycloped�e’; my answer to th�s letter was as follows:

“I d�d not wa�t the rece�pt of your letter before I expressed to
Madam de Luxembourg the pa�n the conf�nement of the Abbe
Morrellet gave me. She knows my concern, and shall be made
acqua�nted w�th yours, and her know�ng that the abbe �s a man of
mer�t w�ll be suff�c�ent to make her �nterest herself �n h�s behalf.
However, although she and the marechal honor me w�th a
benevolence wh�ch �s my greatest consolat�on, and that the name of
your fr�end be to them a recommendat�on �n favor of the Abbe
Morrellet, I know not how far, on th�s occas�on, �t may be proper for
them to employ the cred�t attached to the rank they hold, and the
cons�derat�on due to the�r persons. I am not even conv�nced that the
vengeance �n quest�on relates to the Pr�ncess Robeck so much as
you seem to �mag�ne; and were th�s even the case, we must not
suppose that the pleasure of vengeance belongs to ph�losophers
exclus�vely, and that when they choose to become women, women
w�ll become ph�losophers.



“I w�ll commun�cate to you whatever Madam de Luxembourg may
say to me after hav�ng shown her your letter. In the meant�me, I th�nk
I know her well enough to assure you that, should she have the
pleasure of contr�but�ng to the enlargement of the Abbe Morrellet,
she w�ll not accept the tr�bute of acknowledgment you prom�se her �n
the Encycloped�e, although she m�ght th�nk herself honored by �t,
because she does not do good �n the expectat�on of pra�se, but from
the d�ctates of her heart.”

I made every effort to exc�te the zeal and comm�serat�on of
Madam de Luxembourg �n favor of the poor capt�ve, and succeeded
to my w�shes. She went to Versa�lles on purpose to speak to M. de
St. Florent�n, and th�s journey shortened the res�dence at
Montmorency, wh�ch the marechal was obl�ged to qu�t at the same
t�me to go to Rouen, wh�ther the k�ng sent h�m as governor of
Normandy, on account of the mot�ons of the parl�ament, wh�ch
government w�shed to keep w�th�n bounds. Madam de Luxembourg
wrote me the follow�ng letter the day after her departure:
                                        VERSAILLES, Wednesday.

“M. de Luxembourg set off yesterday morn�ng at s�x o’clock. I do
not yet know that I shall follow h�m. I wa�t unt�l he wr�tes to me, as he
�s not yet certa�n of the stay �t w�ll be necessary for h�m to make. I
have seen M. de St. Florent�n, who �s as favorably d�sposed as
poss�ble towards the Abbe Morrellet; but he f�nds some obstacles to
h�s w�shes wh�ch however, he �s �n hopes of remov�ng the f�rst t�me
he has to do bus�ness w�th the k�ng, wh�ch w�ll be next week. I have
also des�red as a favor that he m�ght not be ex�led, because th�s was
�ntended; he was to be sent to Nancy. Th�s, s�r, �s what I have been
able to obta�n; but I prom�se you I w�ll not let M. de St. Florent�n rest
unt�l the affa�r �s term�nated �n the manner you des�re. Let me now
express to you how sorry I am on account of my be�ng obl�ged to
leave you so soon, of wh�ch I flatter myself you have not the least
doubt. I love you w�th all my heart, and shall do so for my whole l�fe.”

A few days afterwards I rece�ved the follow�ng note from
D’Alembert, wh�ch gave me real joy.
                                                  August 1st.



“Thanks to your cares, my dear ph�losopher, the abbe has left the
Bast�le, and h�s �mpr�sonment w�ll have no other consequence. He �s
sett�ng off for the country, and, as well as myself, returns you a
thousand thanks and compl�ments. ‘Vale et me ama’.”

The abbe also wrote to me a few days afterwards a letter of
thanks, wh�ch d�d not, �n my op�n�on, seem to breathe a certa�n
effus�on of the heart, and �n wh�ch he seemed �n some measure to
extenuate the serv�ce I had rendered h�m. Some t�me afterwards, I
found that he and D’Alembert had, to a certa�n degree, I w�ll not say
supplanted, but succeeded me �n the good graces of Madam de
Luxembourg, and that I had lost �n them all they had ga�ned.
However, I am far from suspect�ng the Abbe Morrellet of hav�ng
contr�buted to my d�sgrace; I have too much esteem for h�m to
harbor any such susp�c�on. W�th respect to D’Alembert, I shall at
present leave h�m out of the quest�on, and hereafter say of h�m what
may seem necessary.

I had, at the same t�me, another affa�r wh�ch occas�oned the last
letter I wrote to Volta�re; a letter aga�nst wh�ch he vehemently
excla�med, as an abom�nable �nsult, although he never showed �t to
any person. I w�ll here supply the want of that wh�ch he refused to
do.

The Abbe Trublet, w�th whom I had a sl�ght acqua�ntance, but
whom I had but seldom seen, wrote to me on the 13th of June, 1760,
�nform�ng me that M. Formey, h�s fr�end and correspondent, had
pr�nted �n h�s journal my letter to Volta�re upon the d�saster at L�sbon.
The abbe w�shed to know how the letter came to be pr�nted, and �n
h�s jesu�t�cal manner, asked me my op�n�on, w�thout g�v�ng me h�s
own on the necess�ty of repr�nt�ng �t. As I most sovere�gnly hate th�s
k�nd of art�f�ce and strategem, I returned such thanks as were proper,
but �n a manner so reserved as to make h�m feel �t, although th�s d�d
not prevent h�m from wheedl�ng me �n two or three other letters unt�l
he had gathered all he w�shed to know.

I clearly understood that, not w�thstand�ng all Trublet could say,
Formey had not found the letter pr�nted, and that the f�rst �mpress�on
of �t came from h�mself. I knew h�m to be an �mpudent p�lferer, who,
w�thout ceremony, made h�mself a revenue by the works of others.



Although he had not yet had the �ncred�ble effrontery to take from a
book already publ�shed the name of the author, to put h�s own �n the
place of �t, and to sell the book for h�s own prof�t.
     [In this manner he afterwards appropriated to himself Emilius.]

But by what means had th�s manuscr�pt fallen �nto h�s hands? That
was a quest�on not easy to resolve, but by wh�ch I had the weakness
to be embarrassed. Although Volta�re was excess�vely honored by
the letter, as �n fact, notw�thstand�ng h�s rude proceed�ngs, he would
have had a r�ght to compla�n had I had �t pr�nted w�thout h�s consent,
I resolved to wr�te to h�m upon the subject. The second letter was as
follows, to wh�ch he returned no answer, and g�v�ng greater scope to
h�s brutal�ty, he fe�gned to be �rr�tated to fury.
                                   MONTMORENCY, 17th June, 1760.

“I d�d not th�nk, s�r, I should ever have occas�on to correspond w�th
you. But learn�ng the letter I wrote to you �n 1756 had been pr�nted at
Berl�n, I owe you an account of my conduct �n that respect, and w�ll
fulf�l th�s duty w�th truth and s�mpl�c�ty.

“The letter hav�ng really been addressed to you was not �ntended
to be pr�nted. I commun�cated the contents of �t, on certa�n
cond�t�ons, to three persons, to whom the r�ght of fr�endsh�p d�d not
perm�t me to refuse anyth�ng of the k�nd, and whom the same r�ghts
st�ll less perm�tted to abuse my conf�dence by betray�ng the�r
prom�se. These persons are Madam de Chenonceaux, daughter-�n-
law to Madam Dup�n, the Comtesse d’Houdetot, and a German of
the name of Gr�mm. Madam de Chenonceaux was des�rous the
letter should be pr�nted, and asked my consent. I told her that
depended upon yours. Th�s was asked of you wh�ch you refused,
and the matter dropped.

“However, the Abbe Trublet, w�th whom I have not the least
connect�on, has just wr�tten to me from a mot�ve of the most pol�te
attent�on that hav�ng rece�ved the papers of the journal of M. Formey,
he found �n them th�s same letter w�th an advert�sement, dated on
the 23d of October, 1759, �n wh�ch the ed�tor states that he had a few
weeks before found �t �n the shops of the booksellers of Berl�n, and,
as �t �s one of those loose sheets wh�ch shortly d�sappear, he thought
proper to g�ve �t a place �n h�s journal.



“Th�s, s�r, �s all I know of the matter. It �s certa�n the letter had not
unt�l lately been heard of at Par�s. It �s also as certa�n that the copy,
e�ther �n manuscr�pt or pr�nt, fallen �nto the hands of M. de Formey,
could never have reached them except by your means (wh�ch �s not
probable) or of those of one of the three persons I have ment�oned.
F�nally, �t �s well known the two lad�es are �ncapable of such a perf�dy.
I cannot, �n my ret�rement learn more relat�ve to the affa�r. You have
a correspondence by means of wh�ch you may, �f you th�nk �t worth
the trouble, go back to the source and ver�fy the fact.

“In the same letter the Abbe Trublet �nforms me that he keeps the
paper �n reserve, and w�ll not lend �t w�thout my consent, wh�ch most
assuredly I w�ll not g�ve. But �t �s poss�ble th�s copy may not be the
only one �n Par�s. I w�sh, s�r, the letter may not be pr�nted there, and I
w�ll do all �n my power to prevent th�s from happen�ng; but �f I cannot
succeed, and that, t�mely perce�v�ng �t, I can have the preference, I
w�ll not then hes�tate to have �t �mmed�ately pr�nted. Th�s to me
appears just and natural.

“W�th respect to your answer to the same letter, �t has not been
commun�cated to anyone, and you may be assured �t shall not be
pr�nted w�thout your consent, wh�ch I certa�nly shall not be �nd�screet
enough to ask of you, well know�ng that what one man wr�tes to
another �s not wr�tten to the publ�c. But should you choose to wr�te
one you w�sh to have publ�shed, and address �t to me, I prom�se you
fa�thfully to add to �t my letter and not to make to �t a s�ngle word of
reply.

“I love you not, s�r; you have done me, your d�sc�ple and
enthus�ast�c adm�rer; �njur�es wh�ch m�ght have caused me the most
exqu�s�te pa�n. You have ru�ned Geneva, �n return for the asylum �t
has afforded you; you have al�enated from me my fellow-c�t�zens, �n
return for eulog�ums I made of you amongst them; �t �s you who
render to me the res�dence of my own country �nsupportable; �t �s
you who w�ll obl�ge me to d�e �n a fore�gn land, depr�ved of all the
consolat�ons usually adm�n�stered to a dy�ng person; and cause me,
�nstead of rece�v�ng funeral r�tes, to be thrown to the dogs, wh�lst all
the honors a man can expect w�ll accompany you �n my country.
F�nally I hate you because you have been des�rous I should; but I



hate you as a man more worthy of lov�ng you had you chosen �t. Of
all the sent�ments w�th wh�ch my heart was penetrated for you,
adm�rat�on, wh�ch cannot be refused your f�ne gen�us, and a part�al�ty
to your wr�t�ngs, are those you have not effaced. If I can honor
noth�ng �n you except your talents, the fault �s not m�ne. I shall never
be want�ng �n the respect due to them, nor �n that wh�ch th�s respect
requ�res.”

In the m�dst of these l�ttle l�terary cav�ll�ngs, wh�ch st�ll fort�f�ed my
resolut�on, I rece�ved the greatest honor letters ever acqu�red me,
and of wh�ch I was the most sens�ble, �n the two v�s�ts the Pr�nce of
Cont� de�gned to make to me, one at the L�ttle Castle and the other
at Mont Lou�s. He chose the t�me for both of these when M. de
Luxembourg was not at Montmorency, �n order to render �t more
man�fest that he came there solely on my account. I have never had
a doubt of my ow�ng the f�rst condescens�ons of th�s pr�nce to
Madam de Luxembourg and Madam de Boufflers; but I am of op�n�on
I owe to h�s own sent�ments and to myself those w�th wh�ch he has
s�nce that t�me cont�nually honored me.
     [Remark the perseverance of this blind and stupid confidence in the
     midst of all the treatment which should soonest have undeceived me.
     It continued until my return to Paris in 1770.]

My apartments at Mont Lou�s be�ng small, and the s�tuat�on of the
alcove charm�ng, I conducted the pr�nce to �t, where, to complete the
condescens�on he was pleased to show me, he chose I should have
the honor of play�ng w�th h�m a game of chess. I knew he beat the
Cheval�er de Lorenzy, who played better than I d�d. However,
notw�thstand�ng the s�gns and gr�mace of the cheval�er and the
spectators, wh�ch I fe�gned not to see, I won the two games we
played: When they were ended, I sa�d to h�m �n a respectful but very
grave manner: “My lord, I honor your serene h�ghness too much not
to beat you always at chess.” Th�s great pr�nce, who had real w�t,
sense, and knowledge, and so was worthy not to be treated w�th
mean adulat�on, felt �n fact, at least I th�nk so, that I was the only
person present who treated h�m l�ke a man, and I have every reason
to bel�eve he was not d�spleased w�th me for �t.

Had th�s even been the case, I should not have reproached myself
w�th hav�ng been unw�ll�ng to dece�ve h�m �n anyth�ng, and I certa�nly



cannot do �t w�th hav�ng �n my heart made an �ll return for h�s
goodness, but solely w�th hav�ng somet�mes done �t w�th an �ll grace,
wh�lst he h�mself accompan�ed w�th �nf�n�te gracefulness the manner
�n wh�ch he showed me the marks of �t. A few days afterwards he
ordered a hamper of game to be sent me, wh�ch I rece�ved as I
ought. Th�s �n a l�ttle t�me was succeeded by another, and one of h�s
gamekeepers wrote me, by order of h�s h�ghness, that the game �t
conta�ned had been shot by the pr�nce h�mself. I rece�ved th�s
second hamper, but I wrote to Madam de Boufflers that I would not
rece�ve a th�rd. Th�s letter was generally blamed, and deservedly so.
Refus�ng to accept presents of game from a pr�nce of the blood, who
moreover sends �t �n so pol�te a manner, �s less the del�cacy of a
haughty man, who w�shes to preserve h�s �ndependence, than the
rust�c�ty of a clown, who does not know h�mself. I have never read
th�s letter �n my collect�on w�thout blush�ng and reproach�ng myself
for hav�ng wr�tten �t. But I have not undertaken my Confess�on w�th
an �ntent�on of conceal�ng my faults, and that of wh�ch I have just
spoken �s too shock�ng �n my own eyes to suffer me to pass �t over �n
s�lence.

If I were not gu�lty of the offence of becom�ng h�s r�val I was very
near do�ng �t; for Madam de Boufflers was st�ll h�s m�stress, and I
knew noth�ng of the matter. She came rather frequently to see me
w�th the Cheval�er de Lorenzy. She was yet young and beaut�ful,
affected to be wh�ms�cal, and my m�nd was always romant�c, wh�ch
was much of the same nature. I was near be�ng la�d hold of; I bel�eve
she perce�ved �t; the cheval�er saw �t also, at least he spoke to me
upon the subject, and �n a manner not d�scourag�ng. But I was th�s
t�me reasonable, and at the age of f�fty �t was t�me I should be so.
Full of the doctr�ne I had just preached to graybeards �n my letter to
D’Alembert, I should have been ashamed of not prof�t�ng by �t myself;
bes�des, com�ng to the knowledge of that of wh�ch I had been
�gnorant, I must have been mad to have carr�ed my pretens�ons so
far as to expose myself to such an �llustr�ous r�valry. F�nally, �ll cured
perhaps of my pass�on for Madam de Houdetot, I felt noth�ng could
replace �t �n my heart, and I bade ad�eu to love for the rest of my l�fe.
I have th�s moment just w�thstood the dangerous allurements of a
young woman who had her v�ews; and �f she fe�gned to forget my



twelve lustres I remember them. After hav�ng thus w�thdrawn myself
from danger, I am no longer afra�d of a fall, and I answer for myself
for the rest of my days.

Madam de Boufflers, perce�v�ng the emot�on she caused �n me,
m�ght also observe I had tr�umphed over �t. I am ne�ther mad nor va�n
enough to bel�eve I was at my age capable of �nsp�r�ng her w�th the
same feel�ngs; but, from certa�n words wh�ch she let drop to
Theresa, I thought I had �nsp�red her w�th a cur�os�ty; �f th�s be the
case, and that she has not forg�ven me the d�sappo�ntment she met
w�th, �t must be confessed I was born to be the v�ct�m of my
weaknesses, s�nce tr�umphant love was so prejud�c�al to me, and
love tr�umphed over not less so.

Here f�n�shes the collect�on of letters wh�ch has served me as a
gu�de �n the last two books. My steps w�ll �n future be d�rected by
memory only; but th�s �s of such a nature, relat�ve to the per�od to
wh�ch I am now come, and the strong �mpress�on of objects has
rema�ned so perfectly upon my m�nd, that lost �n the �mmense sea of
my m�sfortunes, I cannot forget the deta�l of my f�rst sh�pwreck,
although the consequences present to me but a confused
remembrance. I therefore shall be able to proceed �n the succeed�ng
book w�th suff�c�ent conf�dence. If I go further �t w�ll be grop�ng �n the
dark.



BOOK XI.

A lthough Elo�sa, wh�ch for a long t�me had been �n the press, d�d
not yet, at the end of the year, 1760, appear, the work already began
to make a great no�se. Madam de Luxembourg had spoken of �t at
court, and Madam de Houdetot at Par�s. The latter had obta�ned
from me perm�ss�on for Sa�nt Lambert to read the manuscr�pt to the
K�ng of Poland, who had been del�ghted w�th �t. Duclos, to whom I
had also g�ven the perusal of the work, had spoken of �t at the
academy. All Par�s was �mpat�ent to see the novel; the booksellers of
the Rue Sa�nt Jacques, and that of the Pala�s Royal, were beset w�th
people who came to �nqu�re when �t was to be publ�shed. It was at
length brought out, and the success �t had, answered, contrary to
custom, to the �mpat�ence w�th wh�ch �t had been expected. The
dauph�ness, who was one of the f�rst who read �t, spoke of �t to M. de
Luxembourg as a rav�sh�ng performance. The op�n�ons of men of
letters d�ffered from each other, but �n those of any other class
approbat�on was general, espec�ally w�th the women, who became
so �ntox�cated w�th the book and the author, that there was not one �n
h�gh l�fe w�th whom I m�ght not have succeeded had I undertaken to
do �t. Of th�s I have such proofs as I w�ll not comm�t to paper, and
wh�ch w�thout the a�d of exper�ence, author�zed my op�n�on. It �s
s�ngular that the book should have succeeded better �n France than
�n the rest of Europe, although the French, both men and women,
are severely treated �n �t. Contrary to my expectat�on �t was least
successful �n Sw�tzerland, and most so �n Par�s. Do fr�endsh�p, love
and v�rtue re�gn �n th�s cap�tal more than elsewhere? Certa�nly not;
but there re�gns �n �t an exqu�s�te sens�b�l�ty wh�ch transports the
heart to the�r �mage, and makes us cher�sh �n others the pure, tender
and v�rtuous sent�ments we no longer possess. Corrupt�on �s
everywhere the same; v�rtue and moral�ty no longer ex�st �n Europe;
but �f the least love of them st�ll rema�ns, �t �s �n Par�s that th�s w�ll be
found.—[I wrote th�s �n 1769.]



In the m�dst of so many prejud�ces and fe�gned pass�ons, the real
sent�ments of nature are not to be d�st�ngu�shed from others, unless
we well know to analyze the human heart. A very n�ce d�scr�m�nat�on,
not to be acqu�red except by the educat�on of the world, �s necessary
to feel the f�nesses of the heart, �f I dare use the express�on, w�th
wh�ch th�s work abounds. I do not hes�tate to place the fourth part of
�t upon an equal�ty w�th the Pr�ncess of Cleves; nor to assert that had
these two works been read nowhere but �n the prov�nces, the�r mer�t
would never have been d�scovered. It must not, therefore, be
cons�dered as a matter of aston�shment, that the greatest success of
my work was at court. It abounds w�th l�vely but ve�led touches of the
penc�l, wh�ch could not but g�ve pleasure there, because the persons
who frequent �t are more accustomed than others to d�scover them.
A d�st�nct�on must, however, be made. The work �s by no means
proper for the spec�es of men of w�t who have noth�ng but cunn�ng,
who possess no other k�nd of d�scernment than that wh�ch
penetrates ev�l, and see noth�ng where good only �s to be found. If,
for �nstance, Elo�sa had been publ�shed �n a certa�n country, I am
conv�nced �t would not have been read through by a s�ngle person,
and the work would have been st�fled �n �ts b�rth.

I have collected most of the letters wr�tten to me on the subject of
th�s publ�cat�on, and depos�ted them, t�ed up together, �n the hands of
Madam de Nad�llac. Should th�s collect�on ever be g�ven to the world,
very s�ngular th�ngs w�ll be seen, and an oppos�t�on of op�n�on, wh�ch
shows what �t �s to have to do w�th the publ�c. The th�ng least kept �n
v�ew, and wh�ch w�ll ever d�st�ngu�sh �t from every other work, �s the
s�mpl�c�ty of the subject and the cont�nuat�on of the �nterest, wh�ch,
conf�ned to three persons, �s kept up throughout s�x volumes, w�thout
ep�sode, romant�c adventure, or anyth�ng mal�c�ous e�ther �n the
persons or act�ons. D�derot compl�mented R�chardson on the
prod�g�ous var�ety of h�s portra�ts and the mult�pl�c�ty of h�s persons.
In fact, R�chardson has the mer�t of hav�ng well character�zed them
all; but w�th respect to the�r number, he has that �n common w�th the
most �ns�p�d wr�ters of novels who attempt to make up for the ster�l�ty
of the�r �deas by mult�ply�ng persons and adventures. It �s easy to
awaken the attent�on by �ncessantly present�ng unheard of
adventures and new faces, wh�ch pass before the �mag�nat�on as the



f�gures �n a mag�c lanthorn do before the eye; but to keep up that
attent�on to the same objects, and w�thout the a�d of the wonderful, �s
certa�nly more d�ff�cult; and �f, everyth�ng else be�ng equal, the
s�mpl�c�ty of the subject adds to the beauty of the work, the novels of
R�chardson, super�or �n so many other respects, cannot �n th�s be
compared to m�ne. I know �t �s already forgotten, and the cause of �ts
be�ng so; but �t w�ll be taken up aga�n. All my fear was that, by an
extreme s�mpl�c�ty, the narrat�ve would be fat�gu�ng, and that �t was
not suff�c�ently �nterest�ng to engage the attent�on throughout the
whole. I was rel�eved from th�s apprehens�on by a c�rcumstance
wh�ch alone was more flatter�ng to my pr�de than all the compl�ments
made me upon the work.

It appeared at the beg�nn�ng of the carn�val; a hawker carr�ed �t to
the Pr�ncess of Talmont—[It was not the pr�ncess, but some other
lady, whose name I do not know.]—on the even�ng of a ball n�ght at
the opera. After supper the Pr�ncess dressed herself for the ball, and
unt�l the hour of go�ng there, took up the new novel. At m�dn�ght she
ordered the horses to be put �nto the carr�age, and cont�nued to read.
The servant returned to tell her the horses were put to; she made no
answer. Her people perce�v�ng she forgot herself, came to tell her �t
was two o’clock. “There �s yet no hurry,” repl�ed the pr�ncess, st�ll
read�ng on. Some t�me afterwards, her watch hav�ng stopped, she
rang to know the hour. She was told �t was four o’clock. “That be�ng
the case,” she sa�d, “�t �s too late to go to the ball; let the horses be
taken off.” She undressed herself and passed the rest of the n�ght �n
read�ng.

Ever s�nce I came to the knowledge of th�s c�rcumstance, I have
had a constant des�re to see the lady, not only to know from herself
whether or not what I have related be exactly true, but because I
have always thought �t �mposs�ble to be �nterested �n so l�vely a
manner �n the happ�ness of Jul�a, w�thout hav�ng that s�xth and moral
sense w�th wh�ch so few hearts are endowed, and w�thout wh�ch no
person whatever can understand the sent�ments of m�ne.

What rendered the women so favorable to me was, the�r be�ng
persuaded that I had wr�tten my own h�story, and was myself the
hero of the romance. Th�s op�n�on was so f�rmly establ�shed, that



Madam de Pol�gnac wrote to Madam de Verdel�n, begg�ng she would
preva�l upon me to show her the portra�t of Jul�a. Everybody thought
�t was �mposs�ble so strongly to express sent�ments w�thout hav�ng
felt them, or thus to descr�be the transports of love, unless
�mmed�ately from the feel�ngs of the heart. Th�s was true, and I
certa�nly wrote the novel dur�ng the t�me my �mag�nat�on was
�nflamed to ecstasy; but they who thought real objects necessary to
th�s effect were dece�ved, and far from conce�v�ng to what a degree I
can at w�ll produce �t for �mag�nary be�ngs. W�thout Madam
d’Houdetot, and the recollect�on of a few c�rcumstances �n my youth,
the amours I have felt and descr�bed would have been w�th fa�ry
nymphs. I was unw�ll�ng e�ther to conf�rm or destroy an error wh�ch
was advantageous to me. The reader may see �n the preface a
d�alogue, wh�ch I had pr�nted separately, �n what manner I left the
publ�c �n suspense. R�gorous people say, I ought to have expl�c�ty
declared the truth. For my part I see no reason for th�s, nor anyth�ng
that could obl�ge me to �t, and am of op�n�on there would have been
more folly than candor �n the declarat�on w�thout necess�ty.

Much about the same t�me the ‘Pa�x Perpetuelle’ made �ts
appearance, of th�s I had the year before g�ven the manuscr�pt to a
certa�n M. de Bast�de, the author of a journal called Le Monde, �nto
wh�ch he would at all events cram all my manuscr�pts. He was
known to M. Duclos, and came �n h�s name to beg I would help h�m
to f�ll the Monde. He had heard speak of Elo�sa, and would have me
put th�s �nto h�s journal; he was also des�rous of mak�ng the same
use of Em�l�us; he would have asked me for the Soc�al Contract for
the same purpose, had he suspected �t to be wr�tten. At length,
fat�gued w�th h�s �mportun�t�es, I resolved upon lett�ng h�m have the
Pa�x Perpetuelle, wh�ch I gave h�m for twelve lou�s. Our agreement
was, that he should pr�nt �t �n h�s journal; but as soon as he became
the propr�etor of the manuscr�pt, he thought proper to pr�nt �t
separately, w�th a few retrenchments, wh�ch the censor requ�red h�m
to make. What would have happened had I jo�ned to the work my
op�n�on of �t, wh�ch fortunately I d�d not commun�cate to M. de
Bast�de, nor was �t comprehended �n our agreement? Th�s rema�ns
st�ll �n manuscr�pt amongst my papers. If ever �t be made publ�c, the
world w�ll see how much the pleasantr�es and self-suff�c�ent manner



of M. de Volta�re on the subject must have made me, who was so
well acqua�nted w�th the short-s�ghtedness of th�s poor man �n
pol�t�cal matters, of wh�ch he took �t �nto h�s head to speak, shake my
s�des w�th laughter.

In the m�dst of my success w�th the women and the publ�c, I felt I
lost ground at the Hotel de Luxembourg, not w�th the marechal,
whose goodness to me seemed da�ly to �ncrease, but w�th h�s lady.
S�nce I had had noth�ng more to read to her, the door of her
apartment was not so frequently open to me, and dur�ng her stay at
Montmorency, although I regularly presented myself, I seldom saw
her except at table. My place even there was not d�st�nctly marked
out as usual. As she no longer offered me that by her s�de, and
spoke to me but seldom, not hav�ng on my part much to say to her, I
was well sat�sf�ed w�th another, where I was more at my ease,
espec�ally �n the even�ng; for I mechan�cally contracted the hab�t of
plac�ng myself nearer and nearer to the marechal.

Apropos of the even�ng: I recollect hav�ng sa�d I d�d not sup at the
castle, and th�s was true, at the beg�nn�ng of my acqua�ntance there;
but as M. de Luxembourg d�d not d�ne, nor even s�t down to table, �t
happened that I was for several months, and already very fam�l�ar �n
the fam�ly, w�thout ever hav�ng eaten w�th h�m. Th�s he had the
goodness to remark, upon wh�ch I determ�ned to sup there from t�me
to t�me, when the company was not numerous; I d�d so, and found
the suppers very agreeable, as the d�nners were taken almost
stand�ng; whereas the former were long, everybody rema�n�ng
seated w�th pleasure after a long walk; and very good and
agreeable, because M. de Luxembourg loved good eat�ng, and the
honors of them were done �n a charm�ng manner by madam de
marechale. W�thout th�s explanat�on �t would be d�ff�cult to
understand the end of a letter from M. de Luxembourg, �n wh�ch he
says he recollects our walks w�th the greatest pleasure; espec�ally,
adds he, when �n the even�ng we entered the court and d�d not f�nd
there the traces of carr�ages. The rake be�ng every morn�ng drawn
over the gravel to efface the marks left by the coach wheels, I judged
by the number of ruts of that of the persons who had arr�ved �n the
afternoon.



Th�s year, 1761, completed the heavy losses th�s good man had
suffered s�nce I had had the honor of be�ng known to h�m. As �f �t had
been orda�ned that the ev�ls prepared for me by dest�ny should beg�n
by the man to whom I was most attached, and who was the most
worthy of esteem. The f�rst year he lost h�s s�ster, the Duchess of
V�lleroy; the second, h�s daughter, the Pr�ncess of Robeck; the th�rd,
he lost �n the Duke of Montmorency h�s only son; and �n the Comte
de Luxembourg, h�s grandson, the last two supporters of the branch
of wh�ch he was, and of h�s name. He supported all these losses w�th
apparent courage, but h�s heart �ncessantly bled �n secret dur�ng the
rest of h�s l�fe, and h�s health was ever after upon the decl�ne. The
unexpected and trag�cal death of h�s son must have affl�cted h�m the
more, as �t happened �mmed�ately after the k�ng had granted h�m for
h�s ch�ld, and g�ven h�m the prom�se for h�s grandson, the revers�on
of the comm�ss�on he h�mself then held of the capta�n of the Gardes
de Corps. He had the mort�f�cat�on to see the last, a most prom�s�ng
young man, per�sh by degrees from the bl�nd conf�dence of the
mother �n the phys�c�an, who g�v�ng the unhappy youth med�c�nes for
food, suffered h�m to d�e of �nan�t�on. Alas! had my adv�ce been
taken, the grandfather and the grandson would both st�ll have been
al�ve. What d�d not I say and wr�te to the marechal, what
remonstrances d�d I make to Madam de Montmorency, upon the
more than severe reg�men, wh�ch, upon the fa�th of phys�c�ans, she
made her son observe! Madam de Luxembourg, who thought as I
d�d, would not usurp the author�ty of the mother; M. de Luxembourg,
a man of m�ld and easy character, d�d not l�ke to contrad�ct her.
Madam de Montmorency had �n Borden a conf�dence to wh�ch her
son at length became a v�ct�m. How del�ghted was the poor creature
when he could obta�n perm�ss�on to come to Mont Lou�s w�th Madam
de Boufflers, to ask Theresa for some v�ctuals for h�s fam�shed
stomach! How d�d I secretly deplore the m�ser�es of greatness �n
see�ng th�s only he�r to a �mmense fortune, a great name, and so
many d�gn�f�ed t�tles, devour w�th the greed�ness of a beggar a
wretched morsel of bread! At length, notw�thstand�ng all I could say
and do, the phys�c�an tr�umphed, and the ch�ld d�ed of hunger.

The same conf�dence �n quacks, wh�ch destroyed the grandson,
hastened the d�ssolut�on of the grandfather, and to th�s he added the



pus�llan�m�ty of w�sh�ng to d�ss�mulate the �nf�rm�t�es of age. M. de
Luxembourg had at �ntervals a pa�n �n the great toe; he was se�zed
w�th �t at Montmorency, wh�ch depr�ved h�m of sleep, and brought on
sl�ght fever. I had courage enough to pronounce the word gout.
Madam de Luxembourg gave me a repr�mand. The surgeon, valet de
chambre of the marechal, ma�nta�ned �t was not the gout, and
dressed the suffer�ng part w�th beaume tranqu�lle. Unfortunately the
pa�n subs�ded, and when �t returned the same remedy was had
recourse to. The const�tut�on of the marechal was weakened, and h�s
d�sorder �ncreased, as d�d h�s remed�es �n the same proport�on.
Madam de Luxembourg, who at length perce�ved the pr�mary
d�sorder to be the gout, objected to the dangerous manner of treat�ng
�t. Th�ngs were afterwards concealed from her, and M. de
Luxembourg �n a few years lost h�s l�fe �n consequence of h�s
obst�nate adherence to what he �mag�ned to be a method of cure.
But let me not ant�c�pate m�sfortune: how many others have I to
relate before I come to th�s!

It �s s�ngular w�th what fatal�ty everyth�ng I could say and do
seemed of a nature to d�splease Madam de Luxembourg, even when
I had �t most at heart to preserve her fr�endsh�p. The repeated
affl�ct�ons wh�ch fell upon M. de Luxembourg st�ll attached me to h�m
the more, and consequently to Madam de Luxembourg; for they
always seemed to me to be so s�ncerely un�ted, that the sent�ments
�n favor of the one necessar�ly extended to the other. The marechal
grew old. H�s ass�du�ty at court, the cares th�s brought on, cont�nually
hunt�ng, fat�gue, and espec�ally that of the serv�ce dur�ng the quarter
he was �n wa�t�ng, requ�red the v�gor of a young man, and I d�d not
perce�ve anyth�ng that could support h�s �n that course of l�fe; s�nce,
bes�des after h�s death, h�s d�gn�t�es were to be d�spersed and h�s
name ext�nct, �t was by no means necessary for h�m to cont�nue a
labor�ous l�fe of wh�ch the pr�nc�pal object had been to d�spose the
pr�nce favorably to h�s ch�ldren. One day when we three were
together, and he compla�ned of the fat�gues of the court, as a man
who had been d�scouraged by h�s losses, I took the l�berty to speak
of ret�rement, and to g�ve h�m the adv�ce Cyneas gave to Pyrrhus.
He s�ghed, and returned no pos�t�ve answer. But the moment Madam
de Luxembourg found me alone she repr�manded me severely for



what I had sa�d, at wh�ch she seemed to be alarmed. She made a
remark of wh�ch I so strongly felt the justness that I determ�ned never
aga�n to touch upon the subject: th�s was, that the long hab�t of l�v�ng
at court made that l�fe necessary, that �t was become a matter of
amusement for M. de Luxembourg, and that the ret�rement I
proposed to h�m would be less a relaxat�on from care than an ex�le,
�n wh�ch �nact�v�ty, wear�ness and melancholy would soon put an end
to h�s ex�stence. Although she must have perce�ved I was conv�nced,
and ought to have rel�ed upon the prom�se I made her, and wh�ch I
fa�thfully kept, she st�ll seemed to doubt of �t; and I recollect that the
conversat�ons I afterwards had w�th the marechal were less frequent
and almost always �nterrupted.

Wh�lst my stup�d�ty and awkwardness �njured me �n her op�n�on,
persons whom she frequently saw and most loved, were far from
be�ng d�sposed to a�d me �n ga�n�ng what I had lost. The Abbe de
Boufflers espec�ally, a young man as lofty as �t was poss�ble for a
man to be, never seemed well d�sposed towards me; and bes�des
h�s be�ng the only person of the soc�ety of Madam de Luxembourg
who never showed me the least attent�on, I thought I perce�ved I lost
someth�ng w�th her every t�me he came to the castle. It �s true that
w�thout h�s w�sh�ng th�s to be the case, h�s presence alone was
suff�c�ent to produce the effect; so much d�d h�s graceful and elegant
manner render st�ll more dull my stup�d propos�t�. Dur�ng the f�rst two
years he seldom came to Montmorency, and by the �ndulgence of
Madam de Luxembourg I had tolerably supported myself, but as
soon as h�s v�s�ts began to be regular I was �rretr�evably lost. I
w�shed to take refuge under h�s w�ng, and ga�n h�s fr�endsh�p; but the
same awkwardness wh�ch made �t necessary I should please h�m
prevented me from succeed�ng �n the attempt I made to do �t, and
what I d�d w�th that �ntent�on ent�rely lost me w�th Madam de
Luxembourg, w�thout be�ng of the least serv�ce to me w�th the abbe.
W�th h�s understand�ng he m�ght have succeeded �n anyth�ng, but
the �mposs�b�l�ty of apply�ng h�mself, and h�s turn for d�ss�pat�on,
prevented h�s acqu�r�ng a perfect knowledge of any subject. H�s
talents are however var�ous, and th�s �s suff�c�ent for the c�rcles �n
wh�ch he w�shes to d�st�ngu�sh h�mself. He wr�tes l�ght poetry and
fash�onable letters, strums on the c�thern, and pretends to draw w�th



crayon. He took �t �nto h�s head to attempt the portra�t of Madam de
Luxembourg; the sketch he produced was horr�d. She sa�d �t d�d not
�n the least resemble her and th�s was true. The tra�torous abbe
consulted me, and I l�ke a fool and a l�ar, sa�d there was a l�keness. I
w�shed to flatter the abbe, but I d�d not please the lady who noted
down what I had sa�d, and the abbe, hav�ng obta�ned what he
wanted, laughed at me �n h�s turn. I perce�ved by the �ll success of
th�s my late beg�nn�ng the necess�ty of mak�ng another attempt to
flatter ‘�nv�ta M�nerva’.

My talent was that of tell�ng men useful but severe truths w�th
energy and courage; to th�s �t was necessary to conf�ne myself. Not
only I was not born to flatter, but I knew not how to commend. The
awkwardness of the manner �n wh�ch I have somet�mes bestowed
eulog�um has done me more harm than the sever�ty of my censure.
Of th�s I have to adduce one terr�ble �nstance, the consequences of
wh�ch have not only f�xed my fate for the rest of my l�fe, but w�ll
perhaps dec�de on my reputat�on throughout all poster�ty.

Dur�ng the res�dence of M. de Luxembourg at Montmorency, M. de
Cho�seul somet�mes came to supper at the castle. He arr�ved there
one day after I had left �t. My name was ment�oned, and M. de
Luxembourg related to h�m what had happened at Ven�ce between
me and M. de Monta�gu. M. de Cho�seul sa�d �t was a p�ty I had
qu�tted that track, and that �f I chose to enter �t aga�n he would most
w�ll�ngly g�ve me employment. M. de Luxembourg told me what had
passed. Of th�s I was the more sens�ble as I was not accustomed to
be spo�led by m�n�sters, and had I been �n a better state of health �t �s
not certa�n that I should not have been gu�lty of a new folly. Amb�t�on
never had power over my m�nd except dur�ng the short �ntervals �n
wh�ch every other pass�on left me at l�berty; but one of these
�ntervals would have been suff�c�ent to determ�ne me. Th�s good
�ntent�on of M. de Cho�seul ga�ned h�m my attachment and �ncreased
the esteem wh�ch, �n consequence of some operat�ons �n h�s
adm�n�strat�on, I had conce�ved for h�s talents; and the fam�ly
compact �n part�cular had appeared to me to ev�nce a statesman of
the f�rst order. He moreover ga�ned ground �n my est�mat�on by the
l�ttle respect I enterta�ned for h�s predecessors, not even except�ng
Madam de Pompadour, whom I cons�dered as a spec�es of pr�me



m�n�ster, and when �t was reported that one of these two would expel
the other, I thought I offered up prayers for the honor of France when
I w�shed that M. de Cho�seul m�ght tr�umph. I had always felt an
ant�pathy to Madam de Pompadour, even before her preferment; I
had seen her w�th Madam de la Popl�n�ere when her name was st�ll
Madam d’Et�oles. I was afterwards d�ssat�sf�ed w�th her s�lence on
the subject of D�derot, and w�th her proceed�ngs relat�ve to myself,
as well on the subject of the ‘Muses Galantes’, as on that of the
‘Dev�n du V�llage’, wh�ch had not �n any manner produced me
advantages proport�oned to �ts success; and on all occas�ons I had
found her but l�ttle d�sposed to serve me. Th�s however d�d not
prevent the Cheval�er de Lorenzy from propos�ng to me to wr�te
someth�ng �n pra�se of that lady, �ns�nuat�ng that I m�ght acqu�re
some advantage by �t. The propos�t�on exc�ted my �nd�gnat�on, the
more as I perce�ved �t d�d not come from h�mself, know�ng that,
pass�ve as he was, he thought and acted accord�ng to the �mpuls�on
he rece�ved. I am so l�ttle accustomed to constra�nt that �t was
�mposs�ble for me to conceal from h�m my d�sda�n, nor from anybody
the moderate op�n�on I had of the favor�te; th�s I am sure she knew,
and thus my own �nterest was added to my natural �ncl�nat�on �n the
w�shes I formed for M. de Cho�seul. Hav�ng a great esteem for h�s
talents, wh�ch was all I knew of h�m, full of grat�tude for h�s k�nd
�ntent�ons, and moreover unacqua�nted �n my ret�rement w�th h�s
taste and manner of l�v�ng, I already cons�dered h�m as the avenger
of the publ�c and myself; and be�ng at that t�me wr�t�ng the conclus�on
of my Soc�al Contract, I stated �n �t, �n a s�ngle passage, what I
thought of preced�ng m�n�sters, and of h�m by whom they began to
be ecl�psed. On th�s occas�on I acted contrary to my most constant
max�m; and bes�des, I d�d not recollect that, �n bestow�ng pra�se and
strongly censur�ng �n the same art�cle, w�thout nam�ng the persons,
the language must be so appropr�ated to those to whom �t �s
appl�cable, that the most t�ckl�sh pr�de cannot f�nd �n �t the least th�ng
equ�vocal. I was �n th�s respect �n such an �mprudent secur�ty, that I
never once thought �t was poss�ble any one should make a false
appl�cat�on. It w�ll soon appear whether or not I was r�ght.

One of my m�sfortunes was always to be connected w�th some
female author. Th�s I thought I m�ght avo�d amongst the great. I was



dece�ved; �t st�ll pursued me. Madam de Luxembourg was not,
however; at least that I know of, attacked w�th the man�a of wr�t�ng;
but Madam de Boufflers was. She wrote a tragedy �n prose, wh�ch, �n
the f�rst place, was read, handed about, and h�ghly spoken of �n the
soc�ety of the Pr�nce Cont�, and upon wh�ch, not sat�sf�ed w�th the
encom�ums she rece�ved, she would absolutely consult me for the
purpose of hav�ng m�ne. Th�s she obta�ned, but w�th that moderat�on
wh�ch the work deserved. She bes�des had w�th �t the �nformat�on I
thought �t my duty to g�ve her, that her p�ece, ent�tled ‘L’Esclave
Genereux’, greatly resembled the Engl�sh tragedy of ‘Oroonoko’, but
l�ttle known �n France, although translated �nto the French language.
Madam de Bouff�ers thanked me for the remark, but, however,
assured me there was not the least resemblance between her p�ece
and the other. I never spoke of the plag�ar�sms except to herself, and
I d�d �t to d�scharge a duty she had �mposed on me; but th�s has not
s�nce prevented me from frequently recollect�ng the consequences of
the s�ncer�ty of G�l Blas to the preach�ng archb�shop.

Bes�des the Abbe de Bouff�ers, by whom I was not beloved, and
Madam de Bouff�ers, �n whose op�n�on I was gu�lty of that wh�ch
ne�ther women nor authors ever pardon, the other fr�ends of Madam
de Luxembourg never seemed much d�sposed to become m�ne,
part�cularly the Pres�dent Henault, who, enrolled amongst authors,
was not exempt from the�r weaknesses; also Madam du Deffand,
and Mademo�selle de Lesp�nasse, both �nt�mate w�th Volta�re and the
fr�ends of D’Alembert, w�th whom the latter at length l�ved, however
upon an honorable foot�ng, for �t cannot be understood I mean
otherw�se. I f�rst began to �nterest myself for Madam du Deffand,
whom the loss of her eyes made an object of comm�serat�on �n m�ne;
but her manner of l�v�ng so contrary to my own, that her hour of
go�ng to bed was almost m�ne for r�s�ng; her unbounded pass�on for
low w�t, the �mportance she gave to every k�nd of pr�nted trash, e�ther
compl�mentary or abus�ve, the despot�sm and transports of her
oracles, her excess�ve adm�rat�on or d�sl�ke of everyth�ng, wh�ch d�d
not perm�t her to speak upon any subject w�thout convuls�ons, her
�nconce�vable prejud�ces, �nv�nc�ble obst�nacy, and the enthus�asm of
folly to wh�ch th�s carr�ed her �n her pass�onate judgments; all
d�sgusted me and d�m�n�shed the attent�on I w�shed to pay her. I



neglected her and she perce�ved �t; th�s was enough to set her �n a
rage, and, although I was suff�c�ently aware how much a woman of
her character was to be feared, I preferred expos�ng myself to the
scourge of her hatred rather than to that of her fr�endsh�p.

My hav�ng so few fr�ends �n the soc�ety of Madam de Luxembourg
would not have been �n the least dangerous had I had no enem�es �n
the fam�ly. Of these I had but one, who, �n my then s�tuat�on, was as
powerful as a hundred. It certa�nly was not M. de V�lleroy, her
brother; for he not only came to see me, but had several t�mes
�nv�ted me to V�lleroy; and as I had answered to the �nv�tat�on w�th all
poss�ble pol�teness and respect, he had taken my vague manner of
do�ng �t as a consent, and arranged w�th Madam de Luxembourg a
journey of a fortn�ght, �n wh�ch �t was proposed to me to make one of
the party. As the cares my health then requ�red d�d not perm�t me to
go from home w�thout r�sk, I prayed Madam de Luxembourg to have
the goodness to make my apolog�es. Her answer proves th�s was
done w�th all poss�ble ease, and M. de V�lleroy st�ll cont�nued to
show me h�s usual marks of goodness. H�s nephew and he�r, the
young Marqu�s of V�lleroy, had not for me the same benevolence, nor
had I for h�m the respect I had for h�s uncle. H�s harebra�ned manner
rendered h�m �nsupportable to me, and my coldness drew upon me
h�s avers�on. He �nsult�ngly attacked me one even�ng at table, and I
had the worst of �t because I am a fool, w�thout presence of m�nd;
and because anger, �nstead of render�ng my w�t more po�gnant,
depr�ves me of the l�ttle I have. I had a dog wh�ch had been g�ven me
when he was qu�te young, soon after my arr�val at the Herm�tage,
and wh�ch I had called Duke. Th�s dog, not handsome, but rare of h�s
k�nd, of wh�ch I had made my compan�on and fr�end, a t�tle wh�ch he
certa�nly mer�ted much more than most of the persons by whom �t
was taken, became �n great request at the castle of Montmorency for
h�s good nature and fondness, and the attachment we had for each
other; but from a fool�sh pus�llan�m�ty I had changed h�s name to
Turk, as �f there were not many dogs called Marqu�s, w�thout g�v�ng
the least offence to any marqu�s whatsoever. The Marqu�s of V�lleroy,
who knew of the change of name, attacked me �n such a manner
that I was obl�ged openly at table to relate what I had done.
Whatever there m�ght be offens�ve �n the name of duke, �t was not �n



my hav�ng g�ven but �n my hav�ng taken �t away. The worst of �t all
was, there were many dukes present, amongst others M. de
Luxembourg and h�s son; and the Marqu�s de V�lleroy, who was one
day to have, and now has the t�tle, enjoyed �n the most cruel manner
the embarrassment �nto wh�ch he had thrown me. I was told the next
day h�s aunt had severely repr�manded h�m, and �t may be judged
whether or not, suppos�ng her to have been ser�ous, th�s put me
upon better terms w�th h�m.

To enable me to support h�s enm�ty I had no person, ne�ther at the
Hotel de Luxembourg nor at the Temple, except the Cheval�er de
Lorenzy, who professed h�mself my fr�end; but he was more that of
D’Alembert, under whose protect�on he passed w�th women for a
great geometr�c�an. He was moreover the c�c�sbeo, or rather the
compla�sant cheval�er of the Countess of Boufflers, a great fr�end
also to D’Alembert, and the Cheval�er de Lorenzy was the most
pass�ve �nstrument �n her hands. Thus, far from hav�ng �n that c�rcle
any counter-balance to my �napt�tude, to keep me �n the good graces
of Madam de Luxembourg, everybody who approached her seemed
to concur �n �njur�ng me �n her good op�n�on. Yet, bes�des Em�l�us,
w�th wh�ch she charged herself, she gave me at the same t�me
another mark of her benevolence, wh�ch made me �mag�ne that,
although wear�ed w�th my conversat�on, she would st�ll preserve for
me the fr�endsh�p she had so many t�mes prom�sed me for l�fe.

As soon as I thought I could depend upon th�s, I began to ease my
heart, by confess�ng to her all my faults, hav�ng made �t an �nv�olable
max�m to show myself to my fr�ends such as I really was, ne�ther
better nor worse. I had declared to her my connect�on w�th Theresa,
and everyth�ng that had resulted from �t, w�thout conceal�ng the
manner �n wh�ch I had d�sposed of my ch�ldren. She had rece�ved my
confess�ons favorably, and even too much so, s�nce she spared me
the censures I so much mer�ted; and what made the greatest
�mpress�on upon me was her goodness to Theresa, mak�ng her
presents, send�ng for her, and begg�ng her to come and see her,
rece�v�ng her w�th caresses, and often embrac�ng her �n publ�c. Th�s
poor g�rl was �n transports of joy and grat�tude, of wh�ch I certa�nly
partook; the fr�endsh�p Madam de Luxembourg showed me �n her



condescens�ons to Theresa affected me much more than �f they had
been made �mmed�ately to myself.

Th�ngs rema�ned �n th�s state for a cons�derable t�me; but at length
Madam de Luxembourg carr�ed her goodness so far as to have a
des�re to take one of my ch�ldren from the hosp�tal. She knew I had
put a c�pher �nto the swaddl�ng clothes of the eldest; she asked me
for the counterpart of the c�pher, and I gave �t to her. In th�s research
she employed La Roche, her valet de chambre and conf�dent�al
servant, who made va�n �nqu�r�es, although after only about twelve or
fourteen years, had the reg�sters of the foundl�ng hosp�tal been �n
order, or the search properly made, the or�g�nal c�pher ought to have
been found. However th�s may be, I was less sorry for h�s want of
success than I should have been had I from t�me to t�me cont�nued to
see the ch�ld from �ts b�rth unt�l that moment. If by the a�d of the
�nd�cat�ons g�ven, another ch�ld had been presented as my own, the
doubt of �ts be�ng so �n fact, and the fear of hav�ng one thus
subst�tuted for �t, would have contracted my affect�ons, and I should
not have tasted of the charm of the real sent�ment of nature. Th�s
dur�ng �nfancy stands �n need of be�ng supported by hab�t. The long
absence of a ch�ld whom the father has seen but for an �nstant,
weakens, and at length ann�h�lates paternal sent�ment, and parents
w�ll never love a ch�ld sent to nurse, l�ke that wh�ch �s brought up
under the�r eyes. Th�s reflect�on may extenuate my faults �n the�r
effects, but �t must aggravate them �n the�r source.

It may not perhaps be useless to remark that by the means of
Theresa, the same La Roche became acqua�nted w�th Madam le
Vasseur, whom Gr�mm st�ll kept at Deu�l, near La Chevrette, and not
far from Montmorency.

After my departure �t was by means of La Roche that I cont�nued
to send th�s woman the money I had constantly sent her at stated
t�mes, and I am of op�n�on he often carr�ed her presents from Madam
de Luxembourg; therefore she certa�nly was not to be p�t�ed,
although she constantly compla�ned. W�th respect to Gr�mm, as I am
not fond of speak�ng of persons whom I ought to hate, I never
ment�oned h�s name to Madam de Luxembourg, except when I could
not avo�d �t; but she frequently made h�m the subject of conversat�on,



w�thout tell�ng me what she thought of the man, or lett�ng me
d�scover whether or not he was of her acqua�ntance. Reserve w�th
people I love and who are open w�th me be�ng contrary to my nature,
espec�ally �n th�ngs relat�ng to themselves, I have s�nce that t�me
frequently thought of that of Madam de Luxembourg; but never,
except when other events rendered the recollect�on natural.

Hav�ng wa�ted a long t�me w�thout hear�ng speak of Em�l�us, after I
had g�ven �t to Madam de Luxembourg, I at last heard the agreement
was made at Par�s, w�th the bookseller Duchesne, and by h�m w�th
Neaulme, of Amsterdam. Madam de Luxembourg sent me the
or�g�nal and the dupl�cate of my agreement w�th Duchesne, that I
m�ght s�gn them. I d�scovered the wr�t�ng to be by the same hand as
that of the letters of M. de Malesherbes, wh�ch he h�mself d�d not
wr�te. The certa�nty that my agreement was made by the consent,
and under the eye of that mag�strate, made me s�gn w�thout
hes�tat�on. Duchesne gave me for the manuscr�pt s�x thousand l�vres
(two hundred and f�fty pounds), half �n spec�e, and one or two
hundred cop�es. After hav�ng s�gned the two parts, I sent them both
to Madam de Luxembourg, accord�ng to her des�re; she gave one to
Duchesne, and �nstead of return�ng the other kept �t herself, so that I
never saw �t afterwards.

My acqua�ntance w�th M. and Madam de Luxembourg, though �t
d�verted me a l�ttle from my plan of ret�rement, d�d not make me
ent�rely renounce �t. Even at the t�me I was most �n favor w�th Madam
de Luxembourg, I always felt that noth�ng but my s�ncere attachment
to the marechal and herself could render to me supportable the
people w�th whom they were connected, and all the d�ff�culty I had
was �n conc�l�at�ng th�s attachment w�th a manner of l�fe more
agreeable to my �ncl�nat�on, and less contrary to my health, wh�ch
constra�nt and late suppers cont�nually deranged, notw�thstand�ng all
the care taken to prevent �t; for �n th�s, as �n everyth�ng else, attent�on
was carr�ed as far as poss�ble; thus, for �nstance, every even�ng after
supper the marechal, who went early to bed, never fa�led,
notw�thstand�ng everyth�ng that could be sa�d to the contrary, to
make me w�thdraw at the same t�me. It was not unt�l some l�ttle t�me
before my catastrophe that, for what reason I know not, he ceased to
pay me that attent�on. Before I perce�ved the coolness of Madam de



Luxembourg, I was des�rous, that I m�ght not expose myself to �t, to
execute my old project; but not hav�ng the means to that effect, I was
obl�ged to wa�t for the conclus�on of the agreement for ‘Em�l�us’, and
�n the t�me I f�n�shed the ‘Soc�al Contract’, and sent �t to Rey, f�x�ng
the pr�ce of the manuscr�pt at a thousand l�vres (forty-one pounds),
wh�ch he pa�d me.

I ought not perhaps to om�t a tr�fl�ng c�rcumstance relat�ve to th�s
manuscr�pt. I gave �t, well sealed up, to Du Vo�s�n, a m�n�ster �n the
pays de Vaud and chapla�n at the Hotel de Hollande, who somet�mes
came to see me, and took upon h�mself to send the packet to Rey,
w�th whom he was connected. The manuscr�pt, wr�tten �n a small
letter, was but very tr�fl�ng, and d�d not f�ll h�s pocket. Yet, �n pass�ng
the barr�ere, the packet fell, I know not by what means, �nto the
hands of the Comm�s, who opened and exam�ned �t, and afterwards
returned �t to h�m, when he had recla�med �t �n the name of the
ambassador. Th�s gave h�m an opportun�ty of read�ng �t h�mself,
wh�ch he �ngen�ously wrote me he had done, speak�ng h�ghly of the
work, w�thout suffer�ng a word of cr�t�c�sm or censure to escape h�m;
undoubtedly reserv�ng to h�mself to become the avenger of
Chr�st�an�ty as soon as the work should appear. He resealed the
packet and sent �t to Rey. Such �s the substance of h�s narrat�ve �n
the letter �n wh�ch he gave an account of the affa�r, and �s all I ever
knew of the matter.

Bes�des these two books and my d�ct�onary of mus�c, at wh�ch I
st�ll d�d someth�ng as opportun�ty offered, I had other works of less
�mportance ready to make the�r appearance, and wh�ch I proposed to
publ�sh e�ther separately or �n my general collect�on, should I ever
undertake �t. The pr�nc�pal of these works, most of wh�ch are st�ll �n
manuscr�pt �n the hands of De Peyrou, was an essay on the or�g�n of
Languages, wh�ch I had read to M. de Malesherbes and the
Cheval�er de Lorenzy, who spoke favorably of �t. I expected all the
product�ons together would produce me a net cap�tal of from e�ght to
ten thousand l�vres (three to four hundred pounds), wh�ch I �ntended
to s�nk �n annu�t�es for my l�fe and that of Theresa; after wh�ch, our
des�gn, as I have already ment�oned, was to go and l�ve together �n
the m�dst of some prov�nce, w�thout further troubl�ng the publ�c about
me, or myself w�th any other project than that of peacefully end�ng



my days and st�ll cont�nu�ng to do �n my ne�ghborhood all the good �n
my power, and to wr�te at le�sure the memo�rs wh�ch I �ntended.

Such was my �ntent�on, and the execut�on of �t was fac�l�tated by
an act of generos�ty �n Rey, upon wh�ch I cannot be s�lent. Th�s
bookseller, of whom so many unfavorable th�ngs were told me �n
Par�s, �s, notw�thstand�ng, the only one w�th whom I have always had
reason to be sat�sf�ed. It �s true, we frequently d�sagreed as to the
execut�on of my works. He was heedless and I was choler�c; but �n
matters of �nterest wh�ch related to them, although I never made w�th
h�m an agreement �n form, I always found �n h�m great exactness
and prob�ty. He �s also the only person of h�s profess�on who frankly
confessed to me he ga�ned largely by my means; and he frequently,
when he offered me a part of h�s fortune, told me I was the author of
�t all. Not f�nd�ng the means of exerc�s�ng h�s grat�tude �mmed�ately
upon myself, he w�shed at least to g�ve me proofs of �t �n the person
of my governante, upon whom he settled an annu�ty of three
hundred l�vres (twelve pounds), express�ng �n the deed that �t was an
acknowledgment for the advantages I had procured h�m. Th�s he d�d
between h�mself and me, w�thout ostentat�on, pretens�on, or no�se,
and had not I spoken of �t to anybody, not a s�ngle person would ever
have known anyth�ng of the matter. I was so pleased w�th th�s act�on
that I became attached to Rey, and conce�ved for h�m a real
fr�endsh�p. Somet�me afterwards he des�red I would become
godfather to one of h�s ch�ldren; I consented, and a part of my regret
�n the s�tuat�on to wh�ch I am reduced, �s my be�ng depr�ved of the
means of render�ng �n future my attachment of my goddaughter
useful to her and her parents. Why am I, who am so sens�ble of the
modest generos�ty of th�s bookseller, so l�ttle so of the no�sy
eagerness of many persons of the h�ghest rank, who pompously f�ll
the world w�th accounts of the serv�ces they say they w�shed to
render me, but the good effects of wh�ch I never felt? Is �t the�r fault
or m�ne? Are they noth�ng more than va�n; �s my �nsens�b�l�ty purely
�ngrat�tude? Intell�gent reader, we�gh and determ�ne; for my part I say
no more.

Th�s pens�on was a great resource to Theresa and cons�derable
allev�at�on to me, although I was far from rece�v�ng from �t a d�rect
advantage, any more than from the presents that were made her.



She herself has always d�sposed of everyth�ng. When I kept her
money I gave her a fa�thful account of �t, w�thout ever apply�ng any
part of the depos�t to our common expenses, not even when she was
r�cher than myself. “What �s m�ne �s ours,” sa�d I to her; “and what �s
th�ne �s th�ne.” I never departed from th�s max�m. They who have had
the baseness to accuse me of rece�v�ng by her hands that wh�ch I
refused to take w�th m�ne, undoubtedly judged of my heart by the�r
own, and knew but l�ttle of me. I would w�ll�ngly eat w�th her the
bread she should have earned, but not that she should have had
g�ven her. For a proof of th�s I appeal to herself, both now and
hereafter, when, accord�ng to the course of nature, she shall have
surv�ved me. Unfortunately, she understands but l�ttle of economy �n
any respect, and �s, bes�des, careless and extravagant, not from
van�ty nor gluttony, but solely from negl�gence. No creature �s perfect
here below, and s�nce the excellent qual�t�es must be accompan�ed
w�th some defects; I prefer these to v�ces; although her defects are
more prejud�c�al to us both. The efforts I have made, as formerly I d�d
for mamma, to accumulate someth�ng �n advance wh�ch m�ght some
day be to her a never-fa�l�ng resource, are not to be conce�ved; but
my cares were always �neffectual.

Ne�ther of these women ever called themselves to an account,
and, notw�thstand�ng all my efforts, everyth�ng I acqu�red was
d�ss�pated as fast as �t came. Notw�thstand�ng the great s�mpl�c�ty of
Theresa’s dress, the pens�on from Rey has never been suff�c�ent to
buy her clothes, and I have every year been under the necess�ty of
add�ng someth�ng to �t for that purpose. We are ne�ther of us born to
be r�ch, and th�s I certa�nly do not reckon amongst our m�sfortunes.

The ‘Soc�al Contract’ was soon pr�nted. Th�s was not the case w�th
‘Em�l�us’, for the publ�cat�on of wh�ch I wa�ted to go �nto the
ret�rement I med�tated. Duchesne, from t�me to t�me, sent me
spec�mens of �mpress�on to choose from; when I had made my
cho�ce, �nstead of beg�nn�ng he sent me others. When, at length, we
were fully determ�ned on the s�ze and letter, and several sheets were
already pr�nted off, on some tr�fl�ng alterat�on I made �n a proof, he
began the whole aga�n; and at the end of s�x months we were �n less
forwardness than on the f�rst day. Dur�ng all these exper�ments I
clearly perce�ved the work was pr�nt�ng �n France as well as �n



Holland, and that two ed�t�ons of �t were prepar�ng at the same t�me.
What could I do? The manuscr�pt was no longer m�ne. Far from
hav�ng anyth�ng to do w�th the ed�t�on �n France, I was always
aga�nst �t; but s�nce, at length, th�s was prepar�ng �n sp�te of all
oppos�t�on, and was to serve as a model to the other, �t was
necessary I should cast my eyes over �t and exam�ne the proofs, that
my work m�ght not be mut�lated. It was, bes�des, pr�nted so much by
the consent of the mag�strate, that �t was he who, �n some measure,
d�rected the undertak�ng; he l�kew�se wrote to me frequently, and
once came to see me and converse on the subject upon an occas�on
of wh�ch I am go�ng to speak.



Wh�lst Duchesne crept l�ke a sna�l, Neaulme, whom he w�thheld,
scarcely moved at all. The sheets were not regularly sent h�m as
they were pr�nted. He thought there was some tr�ck �n the
manoeuvre of Duchesne, that �s, of Guy who acted for h�m; and
perce�v�ng the terms of the agreement to be departed from, he wrote
me letter after letter full of compla�nts, and �t was less poss�ble for
me to remove the subject of them than that of those I myself had to
make. H�s fr�end Guer�n, who at that t�me came frequently to see my
house, never ceased speak�ng to me about the work, but always w�th
the greatest reserve. He knew and he d�d not know that �t was
pr�nt�ng �n France, and that the mag�strate had a hand �n �t. In
express�ng h�s concern for my embarrassment, he seemed to
accuse me of �mprudence w�thout ever say�ng �n what th�s cons�sted;
he �ncessantly equ�vocated, and seemed to speak for no other
purpose than to hear what I had to say. I thought myself so secure
that I laughed at h�s mystery and c�rcumspect�on as at a hab�t he had
contracted w�th m�n�sters and mag�strates whose off�ces he much
frequented. Certa�n of hav�ng conformed to every rule w�th the work,
and strongly persuaded that I had not only the consent and
protect�on of the mag�strate, but that the book mer�ted and had
obta�ned the favor of the m�n�ster, I congratulated myself upon my
courage �n do�ng good, and laughed at my pus�llan�mous fr�ends who
seemed uneasy on my account. Duclos was one of these, and I
confess my conf�dence �n h�s understand�ng and upr�ghtness m�ght
have alarmed me, had I had less �n the ut�l�ty of the work and �n the
prob�ty of those by whom �t was patron�zed. He came from the house
of M. Ba�lle to see me wh�lst ‘Em�l�us’ was �n the press; he spoke to
me concern�ng �t; I read to h�m the ‘Profess�on of Fa�th of the
Savoyard V�car’, to wh�ch he l�stened attent�vely and, as �t seemed to
me w�th pleasure. When I had f�n�shed he sa�d: “What! c�t�zen, th�s �s
a part of a work now pr�nt�ng �n Par�s?”—“Yes,” answered I, and �t
ought to be pr�nted at the Louvre by order of the k�ng.”—I confess �t,”
repl�ed he; “but pray do not ment�on to anybody your hav�ng read to
me th�s fragment.”

Th�s str�k�ng manner of express�ng h�mself surpr�sed w�thout
alarm�ng me. I knew Duclos was �nt�mate w�th M. de Malesherbes,



and I could not conce�ve how �t was poss�ble he should th�nk so
d�fferently from h�m upon the same subject.

I had l�ved at Montmorency for the last four years w�thout ever
hav�ng had there one day of good health. Although the a�r �s
excellent, the water �s bad, and th�s may poss�bly be one of the
causes wh�ch contr�buted to �ncrease my hab�tual compla�nts.
Towards the end of the autumn of 1767, I fell qu�te �ll, and passed the
whole w�nter �n suffer�ng almost w�thout �nterm�ss�on. The phys�cal �ll,
augmented by a thousand �nqu�etudes, rendered these terr�ble. For
some t�me past my m�nd had been d�sturbed by melancholy
forebod�ngs w�thout my know�ng to what these d�rectly tended. I
rece�ved anonymous letters of an extraord�nary nature, and others,
that were s�gned, much of the same �mport. I rece�ved one from a
counsellor of the parl�ament of Par�s, who, d�ssat�sf�ed w�th the
present const�tut�on of th�ngs, and foresee�ng noth�ng but
d�sagreeable events, consulted me upon the cho�ce of an asylum at
Geneva or �n Sw�tzerland, to ret�re to w�th h�s fam�ly. Another was
brought me from M. de ——-, ‘pres�dent a mort�er’ of the parl�ament
of ——-, who proposed to me to draw up for th�s Parl�ament, wh�ch
was then at var�ance w�th the court, memo�rs and remonstrances,
and offer�ng to furn�sh me w�th all the documents and mater�als
necessary for that purpose.

When I suffer I am subject to �ll humor. Th�s was the case when I
rece�ved these letters, and my answers to them, �n wh�ch I flatly
refused everyth�ng that was asked of me, bore strong marks of the
effect they had had upon my m�nd. I do not however reproach myself
w�th th�s refusal, as the letters m�ght be so many snares la�d by my
enem�es, and what was requ�red of me was contrary to the pr�nc�ples
from wh�ch I was less w�ll�ng than ever to swerve. But hav�ng �t w�th�n
my power to refuse w�th pol�teness I d�d �t w�th rudeness, and �n th�s
cons�sts my error.
     [I knew, for instance, the President de ——- to be connected with
     the Encyclopedists and the Holbachiens.]

The two letters of wh�ch I have just spoken w�ll be found amongst
my papers. The letter from the chancellor d�d not absolutely surpr�se
me, because I agreed w�th h�m �n op�n�on, and w�th many others, that
the decl�n�ng const�tut�on of France threatened an approach�ng



destruct�on. The d�sasters of an unsuccessful war, all of wh�ch
proceeded from a fault �n the government; the �ncred�ble confus�on �n
the f�nances; the perpetual draw�ngs upon the treasury by the
adm�n�strat�on, wh�ch was then d�v�ded between two or three
m�n�sters, amongst whom re�gned noth�ng but d�scord, and who, to
counteract the operat�ons of each other, let the k�ngdom go to ru�n;
the d�scontent of the people, and of every other rank of subjects; the
obst�nacy of a woman who, constantly sacr�f�c�ng her judgment, �f
she �ndeed possessed any, to her �ncl�nat�ons, kept from publ�c
employment persons capable of d�scharg�ng the dut�es of them, to
place �n them such as pleased her best; everyth�ng occurred �n
just�fy�ng the fores�ght of the counsellor, that of the publ�c, and my
own. Th�s, made me several t�mes cons�der whether or not I myself
should seek an asylum out of the k�ngdom before �t was torn by the
d�ssens�ons by wh�ch �t seemed to be threatened; but rel�eved from
my fears by my �ns�gn�f�cance, and the peacefulness of my
d�spos�t�on, I thought that �n the state of sol�tude �n wh�ch I was
determ�ned to l�ve, no publ�c commot�on could reach me. I was sorry
only that, �n th�s state of th�ngs, M. de Luxembourg should accept
comm�ss�ons wh�ch tended to �njure h�m �n the op�n�on of the persons
of the place of wh�ch he was governor. I could have w�shed he had
prepared h�mself a retreat there, �n case the great mach�ne had
fallen �n p�eces, wh�ch seemed much to be apprehended; and st�ll
appears to me beyond a doubt, that �f the re�ns of government had
not fallen �nto a s�ngle hand, the French monarchy would now be at
the last gasp.

Wh�lst my s�tuat�on became worse the pr�nt�ng of ‘Em�l�us’ went on
more slowly, and was at length suspended w�thout my be�ng able to
learn the reason why; Guy d�d not de�gn to answer my letter of
�nqu�ry, and I could obta�n no �nformat�on from any person of what
was go�ng forward, M. de Malesherbes be�ng then �n the country. A
m�sfortune never makes me uneasy prov�ded I know �n what �t
cons�sts; but �t �s my nature to be afra�d of darkness, I tremble at the
appearance of �t; mystery always g�ves me �nqu�etude, �t �s too
oppos�te to my natural d�spos�t�on, �n wh�ch there �s an openness
border�ng on �mprudence. The s�ght of the most h�deous monster
would, I am of op�n�on, alarm me but l�ttle; but �f by n�ght I were to



see a f�gure �n a wh�te sheet I should be afra�d of �t. My �mag�nat�on,
wrought upon by th�s long s�lence, was now employed �n creat�ng
phantoms. I tormented myself the more �n endeavor�ng to d�scover
the �mped�ment to the pr�nt�ng of my last and best product�on, as I
had the publ�cat�on of �t much at heart; and as I always carr�ed
everyth�ng to an extreme, I �mag�ned that I perce�ved �n the
suspens�on the suppress�on of the work. Yet, be�ng unable to
d�scover e�ther the cause or manner of �t, I rema�ned �n the most
cruel state of suspense. I wrote letter after letter to Guy, to M. de
Malesherbes and to Madam de Luxembourg, and not rece�v�ng
answers, at least when I expected them, my head became so
affected that I was not far from a del�r�um. I unfortunately heard that
Father Gr�ffet, a Jesu�t, had spoken of ‘Em�l�us’ and repeated from �t
some passages. My �mag�nat�on �nstantly unve�led to me the mystery
of �n�qu�ty; I saw the whole progress of �t as clearly as �f �t had been
revealed to me. I f�gured to myself that the Jesu�ts, fur�ous on
account of the contemptuous manner �n wh�ch I had spoken of
colleges, were �n possess�on of my work; that �t was they who had
delayed the publ�cat�on; that, �nformed by the�r fr�end Guer�n of my
s�tuat�on, and foresee�ng my approach�ng d�ssolut�on, of wh�ch I
myself had no manner of doubt, they w�shed to delay the
appearance of the work unt�l after that event, w�th an �ntent�on to
curta�l and mut�late �t, and �n favor of the�r own v�ews, to attr�bute to
me sent�ments not my own. The number of facts and c�rcumstances
wh�ch occurred to my m�nd, �n conf�rmat�on of th�s s�lly propos�t�on,
and gave �t an appearance of truth supported by ev�dence and
demonstrat�on, �s aston�sh�ng. I knew Guer�n to be ent�rely �n the
�nterest of the Jesu�ts. I attr�buted to them all the fr�endly advances
he had made me; I was persuaded he had, by the�r entreat�es,
pressed me to engage w�th Neaulme, who had g�ven them the f�rst
sheets of my work; that they had afterwards found means to stop the
pr�nt�ng of �t by Duchesne, and perhaps to get possess�on of the
manuscr�pt to make such alterat�ons �n �t as they should th�nk proper,
that after my death they m�ght publ�sh �t d�sgu�sed �n the�r own
manner. I had always perce�ved, notw�thstand�ng the wheedl�ng of
Father Berth�er, that the Jesu�ts d�d not l�ke me, not only as an
Encycloped�st, but because all my pr�nc�ples were more �n oppos�t�on



to the�r max�ms and �nfluence than the �ncredul�ty of my colleagues,
s�nce athe�st�cal and devout fanat�c�sm, approach�ng each other by
the�r common enm�ty to tolerat�on, may become un�ted; a proof of
wh�ch �s seen �n Ch�na, and �n the cabal aga�nst myself; whereas
rel�g�on, both reasonable and moral, tak�ng away all power over the
consc�ence, depr�ves those who assume that power of every
resource. I knew the chancellor was a great fr�end to the Jesu�ts, and
I had my fears less the son, �nt�m�dated by the father, should f�nd
h�mself under the necess�ty of abandon�ng the work he had
protected. I bes�des �mag�ned that I perce�ved th�s to be the case �n
the ch�canery employed aga�nst me relat�ve to the f�rst two volumes,
�n wh�ch alterat�ons were requ�red for reasons of wh�ch I could not
feel the force; wh�lst the other two volumes were known to conta�n
th�ngs of such a nature as, had the censor objected to them �n the
manner he d�d to the passages he thought except�onable �n the
others, would have requ�red the�r be�ng ent�rely wr�tten over aga�n. I
also understood, and M. de Malesherbes h�mself told me of �t, that
the Abbe de Grave, whom he had charged w�th the �nspect�on of th�s
ed�t�on, was another part�san of the Jesu�ts. I saw noth�ng but
Jesu�ts, w�thout cons�der�ng that, upon the po�nt of be�ng
suppressed, and wholly taken up �n mak�ng the�r defence, they had
someth�ng wh�ch �nterested them much more than the cav�ll�ngs
relat�ve to a work �n wh�ch they were not �n quest�on. I am wrong,
however, �n say�ng th�s d�d not occur to me; for I really thought of �t,
and M. de Malesherbes took care to make the observat�on to me the
moment he heard of my extravagant susp�c�ons. But by another of
those absurd�t�es of a man, who, from the bosom of obscur�ty, w�ll
absolutely judge of the secret of great affa�rs, w�th wh�ch he �s totally
unacqua�nted. I never could br�ng myself to bel�eve the Jesu�ts were
�n danger, and I cons�dered the rumor of the�r suppress�on as an
artful manoeuvre of the�r own to dece�ve the�r adversar�es. The�r past
successes, wh�ch had been un�nterrupted, gave me so terr�ble an
�dea of the power, that I already was gr�eved at the overthrow of the
parl�ament. I knew M. de Cho�seul had prosecuted h�s stud�es under
the Jesu�ts, that Madam de Pompadour was not upon bad terms w�th
them, and that the�r league w�th favor�tes and m�n�sters had
constantly appeared advantageous to the�r order aga�nst the�r



common enem�es. The court seemed to rema�n neutral, and
persuaded as I was that should the soc�ety rece�ve a severe check �t
would not come from the parl�ament, I saw �n the �nact�on of
government the ground of the�r conf�dence and the omen of the�r
tr�umph. In f�ne, perce�v�ng �n the rumors of the day noth�ng more
than art and d�ss�mulat�on on the�r part, and th�nk�ng they, �n the�r
state of secur�ty, had t�me to watch over all the�r �nterests, I had had
not the least doubt of the�r shortly crush�ng Jansen�sm, the
parl�ament and the Encycloped�sts, w�th every other assoc�at�on
wh�ch should not subm�t to the�r yoke; and that �f they ever suffered
my work to appear, th�s would not happen unt�l �t should be so
transformed as to favor the�r pretens�ons, and thus make use of my
name the better to dece�ve my readers.

I felt my health and strength decl�ne; and such was the horror w�th
wh�ch my m�nd was f�lled, at the �dea of d�shonor to my memory �n
the work most worthy of myself, that I am surpr�sed so many
extravagant �deas d�d not occas�on a speedy end to my ex�stence. I
never was so much afra�d of death as at th�s t�me, and had I d�ed
w�th the apprehens�ons I then had upon my m�nd, I should have d�ed
�n despa�r. At present, although I perce�ve no obstacle to the
execut�on of the blackest and most dreadful consp�racy ever formed
aga�nst the memory of a man, I shall d�e much more �n peace,
certa�n of leav�ng �n my wr�t�ngs a test�mony �n my favor, and one
wh�ch, sooner or later, w�ll tr�umph over the calumn�es of mank�nd.

M. de Malesherbes, who d�scovered the ag�tat�on of my m�nd, and
to whom I acknowledged �t, used such endeavors to restore me to
tranqu�l�ty as proved h�s excess�ve goodness of heart. Madam de
Luxembourg a�ded h�m �n h�s good work, and several t�mes went to
Duchesne to know �n what state the ed�t�on was. At length the
�mpress�on was aga�n begun, and the progress of �t became more
rap�d than ever, w�thout my know�ng for what reason �t had been
suspended. M. de Malesherbes took the trouble to come to
Montmorency to calm my m�nd; �n th�s he succeeded, and the full
conf�dence I had �n h�s upr�ghtness hav�ng overcome the
derangement of my poor head, gave eff�cacy to the endeavors he
made to restore �t. After what he had seen of my angu�sh and
del�r�um, �t was natural he should th�nk I was to be p�t�ed; and he



really comm�serated my s�tuat�on. The express�ons, �ncessantly
repeated, of the ph�losoph�cal cabal by wh�ch he was surrounded,
occurred to h�s memory. When I went to l�ve at the Herm�tage, they,
as I have already remarked, sa�d I should not rema�n there long.
When they saw I persevered, they charged me w�th obst�nacy and
pr�de, proceed�ng from a want of courage to retract, and �ns�sted that
my l�fe was there a burden to me; �n short, that I was very wretched.
M. de Malesherbes bel�eved th�s really to be the case, and wrote to
me upon the subject. Th�s error �n a man for whom I had so much
esteem gave me some pa�n, and I wrote to h�m four letters
success�vely, �n wh�ch I stated the real mot�ves of my conduct, and
made h�m fully acqua�nted w�th my taste, �ncl�nat�on and character,
and w�th the most �nter�or sent�ments of my heart. These letters,
wr�tten hast�ly, almost w�thout tak�ng pen from paper, and wh�ch I
ne�ther cop�ed, corrected, nor even read, are perhaps the only th�ngs
I ever wrote w�th fac�l�ty, wh�ch, �n the m�dst of my suffer�ngs, was, I
th�nk, aston�sh�ng. I s�ghed, as I felt myself decl�n�ng, at the thought
of leav�ng �n the m�dst of honest men an op�n�on of me so far from
truth; and by the sketch hast�ly g�ven �n my four letters, I endeavored,
�n some measure, to subst�tute them to the memo�rs I had proposed
to wr�te. They are express�ve of my gr�ef to M. de Malesherbes, who
showed them �n Par�s, and are, bes�des, a k�nd of summary of what I
here g�ve �n deta�l, and, on th�s account, mer�t preservat�on. The
copy I begged of them some years afterwards w�ll be found amongst
my papers.

The only th�ng wh�ch cont�nued to g�ve me pa�n, �n the �dea of my
approach�ng d�ssolut�on, was my not hav�ng a man of letters for a
fr�end, to whom I could conf�de my papers, that after my death he
m�ght take a proper cho�ce of such as were worthy of publ�cat�on.

After my journey to Geneva, I conce�ved a fr�endsh�p for Moultou;
th�s young man pleased me, and I could have w�shed h�m to rece�ve
my last breath. I expressed to h�m th�s des�re, and am of op�n�on he
would read�ly have compl�ed w�th �t, had not h�s affa�rs prevented h�m
from so do�ng. Depr�ved of th�s consolat�on, I st�ll w�shed to g�ve h�m
a mark of my conf�dence by send�ng h�m the ‘Profess�on of Fa�th of
the Savoyard V�car’ before �t was publ�shed. He was pleased w�th
the work, but d�d not �n h�s answer seem so fully to expect from �t the



effect of wh�ch I had but l�ttle doubt. He w�shed to rece�ve from me
some fragment wh�ch I had not g�ven to anybody else. I sent h�m the
funeral orat�on of the late Duke of Orleans; th�s I had wr�tten for the
Abbe Darty, who had not pronounced �t, because, contrary to h�s
expectat�on, another person was appo�nted to perform that
ceremony.

The pr�nt�ng of Em�l�us, after hav�ng been aga�n taken �n hand, was
cont�nued and completed w�thout much d�ff�culty; and I remarked th�s
s�ngular�ty, that after the curta�l�ngs so much �ns�sted upon �n the f�rst
two volumes, the last two were passed over w�thout an object�on,
and the�r contents d�d not delay the publ�cat�on for a moment. I had,
however, some uneas�ness wh�ch I must not pass over �n s�lence.
After hav�ng been afra�d of the Jesu�ts, I begun to fear the Jansen�sts
and ph�losophers. An enemy to party, fact�on and cabal, I never
heard the least good of part�es concerned �n them. The goss�ps had
qu�tted the�r old abode and taken up the�r res�dence by the s�de of
me, so that �n the�r chamber, everyth�ng sa�d �n m�ne, and upon the
terrace, was d�st�nctly heard; and from the�r garden �t would have
been easy to scale the low wall by wh�ch �t was separated from my
alcove. Th�s was become my study; my table was covered w�th
proofsheets of Em�l�us and the Soc�al Contract and st�tch�ng these
sheets as they were sent to me, I had all my volumes a long t�me
before they were publ�shed. My negl�gence and the conf�dence I had
�n M. Mathas, �n whose garden I was shut up, frequently made me
forget to lock the door at n�ght, and �n the morn�ng I several t�mes
found �t w�de open; th�s, however, would not have g�ven me the least
�nqu�etude had I not thought my papers seemed to have been
deranged. After hav�ng several t�mes made the same remark, I
became more careful, and locked the door. The lock was a bad one,
and the key turned �n �t no more than half round. As I became more
attent�ve, I found my papers �n a much greater confus�on than they
were when I left everyth�ng open. At length I m�ssed one of my
volumes w�thout know�ng what was become of �t unt�l the morn�ng of
the th�rd day, when I aga�n found �t upon the table. I never suspected
e�ther M. Mathas or h�s nephew M. du Moul�n, know�ng myself to be
beloved by both, and my conf�dence �n them was unbounded. That I
had �n the goss�ps began to d�m�n�sh. Although they were



Jansen�sts, I knew them to have some connect�on w�th D’ Alembert,
and moreover they all three lodged �n the same house. Th�s gave me
some uneas�ness, and put me more upon my guard. I removed my
papers from the alcove to my chamber, and dropped my
acqua�ntance w�th these people, hav�ng learned they had shown �n
several houses the f�rst volume of ‘Em�l�us’, wh�ch I had been
�mprudent enough to lend them. Although they cont�nued unt�l my
departure to be my ne�ghbors I never, after my f�rst susp�c�ons, had
the least commun�cat�on w�th them. The ‘Soc�al Contract’ appeared a
month or two before ‘Em�l�us’. Rey, whom I had des�red never
secretly to �ntroduce �nto France any of my books, appl�ed to the
mag�strate for leave to send th�s book by Rouen, to wh�ch place he
sent h�s package by sea. He rece�ved no answer, and h�s bales, after
rema�n�ng at Rouen several months, were returned to h�m, but not
unt�l an attempt had been made to conf�scate them; th�s, probably,
would have been done had not he made a great clamor. Several
persons, whose cur�os�ty the work had exc�ted, sent to Amsterdam
for cop�es, wh�ch were c�rculated w�thout be�ng much not�ced.
Maul�on, who had heard of th�s, and had, I bel�eve, seen the work,
spoke to me on the subject w�th an a�r of mystery wh�ch surpr�sed
me, and would l�kew�se have made me uneasy �f, certa�n of hav�ng
conformed to every rule, I had not by v�rtue of my grand max�m, kept
my m�nd calm. I moreover had no doubt but M. de Cho�seul, already
well d�sposed towards me, and sens�ble of the eulog�um of h�s
adm�n�strat�on, wh�ch my esteem for h�m had �nduced me to make �n
the work, would support me aga�nst the malevolence of Madam de
Pompadour.

I certa�nly had then as much reason as ever to hope for the
goodness of M. de Luxembourg, and even for h�s ass�stance �n case
of need; for he never at any t�me had g�ven me more frequent and
more po�nted marks of h�s fr�endsh�p. At the journey of Easter, my
melancholy state no longer perm�tt�ng me to go to the castle, he
never suffered a day to pass w�thout com�ng to see me, and at
length, perce�v�ng my suffer�ngs to be �ncessant, he preva�led upon
me to determ�ne to see Fr�ar Come. He �mmed�ately sent for h�m,
came w�th h�m, and had the courage, uncommon to a man of h�s
rank, to rema�n w�th me dur�ng the operat�on wh�ch was cruel and



ted�ous. Upon the f�rst exam�nat�on, Come thought he found a great
stone, and told me so; at the second, he could not f�nd �t aga�n. After
hav�ng made a th�rd attempt w�th so much care and c�rcumspect�on
that I thought the t�me long, he declared there was no stone, but that
the prostate gland was sch�rrous and cons�derably th�ckened. He
bes�des added, that I had a great deal to suffer, and should l�ve a
long t�me. Should the second pred�ct�on be as fully accompl�shed as
the f�rst, my suffer�ngs are far from be�ng at an end.

It was thus I learned after hav�ng been so many years treated for
d�sorders wh�ch I never had, that my �ncurable d�sease, w�thout
be�ng mortal, would last as long as myself. My �mag�nat�on,
repressed by th�s �nformat�on, no longer presented to me �n
prospect�ve a cruel death �n the agon�es of the stone.

Del�vered from �mag�nary ev�ls, more cruel to me than those wh�ch
were real, I more pat�ently suffered the latter. It �s certa�n I have s�nce
suffered less from my d�sorder than I had done before, and every
t�me I recollect that I owe th�s allev�at�on to M. de Luxembourg, h�s
memory becomes more dear to me.

Restored, as I may say, to l�fe, and more than ever occup�ed w�th
the plan accord�ng to wh�ch I was determ�ned to pass the rest of my
days, all the obstacle to the �mmed�ate execut�on of my des�gn was
the publ�cat�on of ‘Em�l�us’. I thought of Toura�ne where I had already
been and wh�ch pleased me much, as well on account of the
m�ldness of the cl�mate, as on that of the character of the �nhab�tants.
                   ‘La terra molle lieta a dilettosa
                    Simile a se l’habitator produce.’

I had already spoken of my project to M. de Luxembourg, who
endeavored to d�ssuade me from �t; I ment�oned �t to h�m a second
t�me as a th�ng resolved upon. He then offered me the castle of
Merlon, f�fteen leagues from Par�s, as an asylum wh�ch m�ght be
agreeable to me, and where he and Madam de Luxembourg would
have a real pleasure �n see�ng me settled. The propos�t�on made a
pleas�ng �mpress�on on my m�nd. But the f�rst th�ng necessary was to
see the place, and we agreed upon a day when the marechal was to
send h�s valet de chambre w�th a carr�age to take me to �t. On the
day appo�nted, I was much �nd�sposed; the journey was postponed,
and d�fferent c�rcumstances prevented me from ever mak�ng �t. I



have s�nce learned the estate of Merlou d�d not belong to the
marechal but to h�s lady, on wh�ch account I was the less sorry I had
not gone to l�ve there.

‘Em�l�us’ was at length g�ven to the publ�c, w�thout my hav�ng
heard further of retrenchments or d�ff�cult�es. Prev�ous to the
publ�cat�on, the marechal asked me for all the letters M. de
Malesherbes had wr�tten to me on the subject of the work. My great
conf�dence �n both, and the perfect secur�ty �n wh�ch I felt myself,
prevented me from reflect�ng upon th�s extraord�nary and even
alarm�ng request. I returned all the letters except�ng one or two
wh�ch, from �nattent�on, were left between the leaves of a book. A
l�ttle t�me before th�s, M. de Malesherbes told me he should w�thdraw
the letters I had wr�tten to Duchesne dur�ng my alarm relat�ve to the
Jesu�ts, and, �t must be confessed, these letters d�d no great honor
to my reason. But �n my answer I assured h�m I would not �n anyth�ng
pass for be�ng better than I was, and that he m�ght leave the letters
where they were. I know not what he resolved upon.

The publ�cat�on of th�s work was not succeeded by the applause
wh�ch had followed that of all my other wr�t�ngs. No work was ever
more h�ghly spoken of �n pr�vate, nor had any l�terary product�on ever
had less publ�c approbat�on. What was sa�d and wr�tten to me upon
the subject by persons most capable of judg�ng, conf�rmed me �n my
op�n�on that �t was the best, as well as the most �mportant of all the
works I had produced. But everyth�ng favorable was sa�d w�th an a�r
of the most extraord�nary mystery, as �f there had been a necess�ty
of keep�ng �t a secret. Madam de Boufflers, who wrote to me that the
author of the work mer�ted a statue, and the homage of mank�nd, at
the end of her letter des�red �t m�ght be returned to her. D’Alembert,
who �n h�s note sa�d the work gave me a dec�ded super�or�ty, and
ought to place me at the head of men of letters, d�d not s�gn what he
wrote, although he had s�gned every note I had before rece�ved from
h�m. Duclos, a sure fr�end, a man of verac�ty, but c�rcumspect,
although he had a good op�n�on of the work, avo�ded ment�on�ng �t �n
h�s letters to me. La Condom�ne fell upon the Confess�on of Fa�th,
and wandered from the subject. Cla�raut conf�ned h�mself to the
same part; but he was not afra�d of express�ng to me the emot�on
wh�ch the read�ng of �t had caused �n h�m, and �n the most d�rect



terms wrote to me that �t had warmed h�s old �mag�nat�on: of all those
to whom I had sent my book, he was the only person who spoke
freely what he thought of �t.

Mathas, to whom I also had g�ven a copy before the publ�cat�on,
lent �t to M. de Bla�re, counsellor �n the parl�ament of Strasbourg. M.
de Bla�re had a country-house at St. Grat�en, and Mathas, h�s old
acqua�ntance, somet�mes went to see h�m there. He made h�m read
Em�l�us before �t was publ�shed. When he returned �t to h�m, M. de
Bla�re expressed h�mself �n the follow�ng terms, wh�ch were repeated
to me the same day: “M. Mathas, th�s �s a very f�ne work, but �t w�ll �n
a short t�me be spoken of more than, for the author, m�ght be
w�shed.” I laughed at the pred�ct�on, and saw �n �t noth�ng more than
the �mportance of a man of the robe, who treats everyth�ng w�th an
a�r of mystery. All the alarm�ng observat�ons repeated to me made no
�mpress�on upon my m�nd, and, far from foresee�ng the catastrophe
so near at hand, certa�n of the ut�l�ty and excellence of my work, and
that I had �n every respect conformed to establ�shed rules;
conv�nced, as I thought I was that I should be supported by all the
cred�t of M. de Luxembourg and the favor of the m�n�stry, I was
sat�sf�ed w�th myself for the resolut�on I had taken to ret�re �n the
m�dst of my tr�umphs, and at my return to crush those by whom I was
env�ed.

One th�ng �n the publ�cat�on of the work alarmed me, less on
account of my safety than for the unburden�ng of my m�nd. At the
Herm�tage and at Montmorency I had seen w�th �nd�gnat�on the
vexat�ons wh�ch the jealous care of the pleasures of pr�nces causes
to be exerc�sed on wretched peasants, forced to suffer the havoc
made by game �n the�r f�elds, w�thout dar�ng to take any other
measure to prevent th�s devastat�on than that of mak�ng a no�se,
pass�ng the n�ght amongst the beans and peas, w�th drums, kettles
and bells, to keep off the w�ld boars. As I had been a w�tness to the
barbarous cruelty w�th wh�ch the Comte de Charolo�s treated these
poor people, I had toward the end of Em�l�us excla�med aga�nst �t.
Th�s was another �nfract�on of my max�ms, wh�ch has not rema�ned
unpun�shed. I was �nformed that the people of the Pr�nce of Cont�
were but l�ttle less severe upon h�s estates; I trembled lest that
pr�nce, for whom I was penetrated w�th respect and grat�tude, should



take to h�s own account what shocked human�ty had made me say
on that of others, and feel h�mself offended. Yet, as my consc�ence
fully acqu�tted me upon th�s art�cle, I made myself easy, and by so
do�ng acted w�sely: at least, I have not heard that th�s great pr�nce
took not�ce of the passage, wh�ch, bes�des, was wr�tten long before I
had the honor of be�ng known to h�m.

A few days e�ther before or after the publ�cat�on of my work, for I
do not exactly recollect the t�me, there appeared another work upon
the same subject, taken verbat�m from my f�rst volume, except a few
stup�d th�ngs wh�ch were jo�ned to the extract. The book bore the
name of a Genevese, one Balexsert, and, accord�ng to the t�tle-page,
had ga�ned the prem�um �n the Academy of Harlem. I eas�ly
�mag�ned the academy and the prem�um to be newly founded, the
better to conceal the plag�ar�sm from the eyes of the publ�c; but I
further perce�ved there was some pr�or �ntr�gue wh�ch I could not
unravel; e�ther by the lend�ng of my manuscr�pt, w�thout wh�ch the
theft could not have been comm�tted, or for the purpose of forg�ng
the story of the pretended prem�um, to wh�ch �t was necessary to
g�ve some foundat�on. It was not unt�l several years afterwards, that
by a word wh�ch escaped D’Iverno�s, I penetrated the mystery and
d�scovered those by whom Balexsert had been brought forward.

The low murmur�ngs wh�ch precede a storm began to be heard,
and men of penetrat�on clearly saw there was someth�ng gather�ng,
relat�ve to me and my book, wh�ch would shortly break over my
head. For my part my stup�d�ty was such, that, far from foresee�ng
my m�sfortune, I d�d not suspect even the cause of �t after I had felt
�ts effect. It was artfully g�ven out that wh�le the Jesu�ts were treated
w�th sever�ty, no �ndulgence could be shown to books nor the authors
of them �n wh�ch rel�g�on was attacked. I was reproached w�th hav�ng
put my name to Em�l�us, as �f I had not put �t to all my other works of
wh�ch noth�ng was sa�d. Government seemed to fear �t should be
obl�ged to take some steps wh�ch c�rcumstances rendered necessary
on account of my �mprudence. Rumors to th�s effect reached my
ears, but gave me not much uneas�ness: �t never even came �nto my
head, that there could be the least th�ng �n the whole affa�r wh�ch
related to me personally, so perfectly �rreproachable and well
supported d�d I th�nk myself; hav�ng bes�des conformed to every



m�n�ster�al regulat�on, I d�d not apprehend Madam de Luxembourg
would leave me �n d�ff�cult�es for an error, wh�ch, �f �t ex�sted,
proceeded ent�rely from herself. But know�ng the manner of
proceed�ng �n l�ke cases, and that �t was customary to pun�sh
booksellers wh�le authors were favored; I had some uneas�ness on
account of poor Duchesne, whom I saw exposed to danger, should
M. de Malesherbes abandon h�m.

My tranqu�l�ty st�ll cont�nued. Rumors �ncreased and soon changed
the�r nature. The publ�c, and espec�ally the parl�ament, seemed
�rr�tated by my composure. In a few days the fermentat�on became
terr�ble, and the object of the menaces be�ng changed, these were
�mmed�ately addressed to me. The parl�amentar�ans were heard to
declare that burn�ng books was of no effect, the authors also should
be burned w�th them; not a word was sa�d of the booksellers. The
f�rst t�me these express�ons, more worthy of an �nqu�s�tor of Goa than
a senator, were related to me, I had no doubt of the�r com�ng from
the Holbach�ques w�th an �ntent�on to alarm me and dr�ve me from
France. I laughed at the�r puer�le manoeuvre, and sa�d they would,
had they known the real state of th�ngs, have thought of some other
means of �nsp�r�ng me w�th fear; but the rumor at length became
such that I perce�ved the matter was ser�ous. M. and Madam de
Luxembourg had th�s year come to Montmorency �n the month of
June, wh�ch, for the�r second journey, was more early than common.
I heard but l�ttle there of my new books, notw�thstand�ng the no�se
they made �n Par�s; ne�ther the marechal nor h�s lady sa�d a s�ngle
word to me on the subject. However, one morn�ng, when M. de
Luxembourg and I were together, he asked me �f, �n the ‘Soc�al
Contract’, I had spoken �ll of M. de Cho�seul. “I?” sa�d I, retreat�ng a
few steps w�th surpr�se; “no, I swear to you I have not; but on the
contrary, I have made on h�m, and w�th a pen not g�ven to pra�se, the
f�nest eulog�um a m�n�ster ever rece�ved.” I then showed h�m the
passage. “And �n Em�l�us?” repl�ed he. “Not a word,” sa�d I; “there �s
not �n �t a s�ngle word wh�ch relates to h�m.”—“Ah!” sa�d he, w�th
more v�vac�ty than was common to h�m, “you should have taken the
same care �n the other book, or have expressed yourself more
clearly!” “I thought,” repl�ed I, “what I wrote could not be



m�sconstrued; my esteem for h�m was such as to make me
extremely caut�ous not to be equ�vocal.”

He was aga�n go�ng to speak; I perce�ved h�m ready to open h�s
m�nd: he stopped short and held h�s tongue. Wretched pol�cy of a
court�er, wh�ch �n the best of hearts, subjugates fr�endsh�p �tself!

Th�s conversat�on although short, expla�ned to me my s�tuat�on, at
least �n certa�n respects, and gave me to understand that �t was
aga�nst myself the anger of adm�n�strat�on was ra�sed. The unheard
of fatal�ty, wh�ch turned to my prejud�ce all the good I d�d and wrote,
affl�cted my heart. Yet, feel�ng myself sh�elded �n th�s affa�r by
Madam de Luxembourg and M. de Malesherbes, I d�d not perce�ve �n
what my persecutors could depr�ve me of the�r protect�on. However,
I, from that moment was conv�nced equ�ty and judgment were no
longer �n quest�on, and that no pa�ns would be spared �n exam�n�ng
whether or not I was culpable. The storm became st�ll more
menac�ng. Neaulme h�mself expressed to me, �n the excess of h�s
babbl�ng, how much he repented hav�ng had anyth�ng to do �n the
bus�ness, and h�s certa�nty of the fate w�th wh�ch the book and the
author were threatened. One th�ng, however, allev�ated my fears:
Madam de Luxembourg was so calm, sat�sf�ed and cheerful, that I
concluded she must necessar�ly be certa�n of the suff�c�ency of her
cred�t, espec�ally �f she d�d not seem to have the least apprehens�on
on my account; moreover, she sa�d not to me a word e�ther of
consolat�on or apology, and saw the turn the affa�r took w�th as much
unconcern as �f she had noth�ng to do w�th �t or anyth�ng else that
related to me. What surpr�sed me most was her s�lence. I thought
she should have sa�d someth�ng on the subject. Madam de Boufflers
seemed rather uneasy. She appeared ag�tated, stra�ned herself a
good deal, assured me the Pr�nce of Cont� was tak�ng great pa�ns to
ward off the blow about to be d�rected aga�nst my person, and wh�ch
she attr�buted to the nature of present c�rcumstances, �n wh�ch �t was
of �mportance to the parl�ament not to leave the Jesu�ts an open�ng
whereby they m�ght br�ng an accusat�on aga�nst �t as be�ng
�nd�fferent w�th respect to rel�g�on. She d�d not, however, seem to
depend much e�ther upon the success of her own efforts or even
those of the pr�nce. Her conversat�ons, more alarm�ng than
consolatory, all tended to persuade me to leave the k�ngdom and go



to England, where she offered me an �ntroduct�on to many of her
fr�ends, amongst others one to the celebrated Hume, w�th whom she
had long been upon a foot�ng of �nt�mate fr�endsh�p. See�ng me st�ll
unshaken, she had recourse to other arguments more capable of
d�sturb�ng my tranqu�ll�ty. She �nt�mated that, �n case I was arrested
and �nterrogated, I should be under the necess�ty of nam�ng Madam
de Luxembourg, and that her fr�endsh�p for me requ�red, on my part,
such precaut�ons as were necessary to prevent her be�ng exposed.
My answer was, that should what she seemed to apprehend come to
pass, she need not be alarmed; that I should do noth�ng by wh�ch the
lady she ment�oned m�ght become a sufferer. She sa�d such a
resolut�on was more eas�ly taken than adhered to, and �n th�s she
was r�ght, espec�ally w�th respect to me, determ�ned as I always
have been ne�ther to prejud�ce myself nor l�e before judges,
whatever danger there m�ght be �n speak�ng the truth.

Perce�v�ng th�s observat�on had made some �mpress�on upon my
m�nd, w�thout however �nduc�ng me to resolve upon evas�on, she
spoke of the Bast�le for a few weeks, as a means of plac�ng me
beyond the reach of the jur�sd�ct�on of the parl�ament, wh�ch has
noth�ng to do w�th pr�soners of state. I had no object�on to th�s
s�ngular favor, prov�ded �t were not sol�c�ted �n my name. As she
never spoke of �t a second t�me, I afterwards thought her propos�t�on
was made to sound me, and that the party d�d not th�nk proper to
have recourse to an exped�ent wh�ch would have put an end to
everyth�ng.

A few days afterwards the marechal rece�ved from the Cure de
Due�l, the fr�end of Gr�mm and Madam d’Ep�nay, a letter �nform�ng
h�m, as from good author�ty, that the parl�ament was to proceed
aga�nst me w�th the greatest sever�ty, and that, on a day wh�ch he
ment�oned, an order was to be g�ven to arrest me. I �mag�ned th�s
was fabr�cated by the Holbach�ques; I knew the parl�ament to be very
attent�ve to forms, and that on th�s occas�on, beg�nn�ng by arrest�ng
me before �t was jur�d�cally known I avowed myself the author of the
book was v�olat�ng them all. I observed to Madam de Boufflers that
none but persons accused of cr�mes wh�ch tend to endanger the
publ�c safety were, on a s�mple �nformat�on, ordered to be arrested
lest they should escape pun�shment. But when government w�sh to



pun�sh a cr�me l�ke m�ne, wh�ch mer�ts honor and recompense, the
proceed�ngs are d�rected aga�nst the book, and the author �s as
much as poss�ble left out of the quest�on.

Upon th�s she made some subtle d�st�nct�on, wh�ch I have
forgotten, to prove that order�ng me to be arrested �nstead of
summon�ng me to be heard was a matter of favor. The next day I
rece�ved a letter from Guy, who �nformed me that hav�ng �n the
morn�ng been w�th the attorney-general, he had seen �n h�s off�ce a
rough draft of a requ�s�t�on aga�nst Em�l�us and the author. Guy, �t �s
to be remembered, was the partner of Duchesne, who had pr�nted
the work, and w�thout apprehens�ons on h�s own account, char�tably
gave th�s �nformat�on to the author. The cred�t I gave to h�m maybe
judged of.

It was, no doubt, a very probable story, that a bookseller, adm�tted
to an aud�ence by the attorney-general, should read at ease
scattered rough drafts �n the off�ce of that mag�strate! Madam de
Boufflers and others conf�rmed what he had sa�d. By the absurd�t�es
wh�ch were �ncessantly rung �n my ears, I was almost tempted to
bel�eve that everybody I heard speak had lost the�r senses.

Clearly perce�v�ng that there was some mystery, wh�ch no one
thought proper to expla�n to me, I pat�ently awa�ted the event,
depend�ng upon my �ntegr�ty and �nnocence, and th�nk�ng myself
happy, let the persecut�on wh�ch awa�ted me be what �t would, to be
called to the honor of suffer�ng �n the cause of truth. Far from be�ng
afra�d and conceal�ng myself, I went every day to the castle, and �n
the afternoon took my usual walk. On the e�ghth of June, the even�ng
before the order was concluded on, I walked �n company w�th two
professors of the oratory, Father Alamann� and Father Mandard. We
carr�ed to Champeaux a l�ttle collat�on, wh�ch we ate w�th a keen
appet�te. We had forgotten to br�ng glasses, and suppl�ed the want of
them by stalks of rye, through wh�ch we sucked up the w�ne from the
bottle, p�qu�ng ourselves upon the cho�ce of large tubes to v�e w�th
each other �n pump�ng up what we drank. I never was more cheerful
�n my l�fe.

I have related �n what manner I lost my sleep dur�ng my youth. I
had s�nce that t�me contracted a hab�t of read�ng every n�ght �n my



bed, unt�l I found my eyes beg�n to grow heavy. I then ext�ngu�shed
my wax taper, and endeavored to slumber for a few moments, wh�ch
were �n general very short. The book I commonly read at n�ght was
the B�ble, wh�ch, �n th�s manner I read f�ve or s�x t�mes from the
beg�nn�ng to the end. Th�s even�ng, f�nd�ng myself less d�sposed to
sleep than ord�nary, I cont�nued my read�ng beyond the usual hour,
and read the whole book wh�ch f�n�shes at the Lev�te of Ephra�m, the
Book of judges, �f I m�stake not, for s�nce that t�me I have never once
seen �t. Th�s h�story affected me exceed�ngly, and, �n a k�nd of a
dream, my �mag�nat�on st�ll ran on �t, when suddenly I was roused
from my stupor by a no�se and l�ght. Theresa carry�ng a candle,
l�ghted M. la Roche, who perce�v�ng me hast�ly ra�se myself up, sa�d:
“Do not be alarmed; I come from Madam de Luxembourg, who, �n
her letter �ncloses you another from the Pr�nce of Cont�.” In fact, �n
the letter of Madam de Luxembourg I found another, wh�ch an
express from the pr�nce had brought her, stat�ng that,
notw�thstand�ng all h�s efforts, �t was determ�ned to proceed aga�nst
me w�th the utmost r�gor. “The fermentat�on,” sa�d he, “�s extreme;
noth�ng can ward off the blow; the court requ�res �t, and the
parl�ament w�ll absolutely proceed; at seven o’clock �n the morn�ng
an order w�ll be made to arrest h�m, and persons w�ll �mmed�ately be
sent to execute �t. I have obta�ned a prom�se that he shall not be
pursued �f he makes h�s escape; but �f he pers�sts �n expos�ng
h�mself to be taken th�s w�ll �mmed�ately happen.” La Roche conjured
me �n behalf of Madam de Luxembourg to r�se and go and speak to
her. It was two o’clock and she had just ret�red to bed. “She expects
you,” added he, “and w�ll not go to sleep w�thout speak�ng to you.” I
dressed myself �n haste and ran to her.

She appeared to be ag�tated; th�s was for the f�rst t�me. Her
d�stress affected me. In th�s moment of surpr�se and �n the n�ght, I
myself was not free from emot�on; but on see�ng her I forgot my own
s�tuat�on, and thought of noth�ng but the melancholy part she would
have to act should I suffer myself to be arrested; for feel�ng I had
suff�c�ent courage str�ctly to adhere to truth, although I m�ght be
certa�n of �ts be�ng prejud�c�al or even destruct�ve to me, I was
conv�nced I had not presence of m�nd, address, nor perhaps
f�rmness enough, not to expose her should I be closely pressed. Th�s



determ�ned me to sacr�f�ce my reputat�on to her tranqu�ll�ty, and to do
for her that wh�ch noth�ng could have preva�led upon me to do for
myself. The moment I had come to th�s resolut�on, I declared �t,
w�sh�ng not to d�m�n�sh the magn�tude of the sacr�f�ce by g�v�ng her
the least trouble to obta�n �t. I am sure she could not m�stake my
mot�ve, although she sa�d not a word, wh�ch proved to me she was
sens�ble of �t. I was so much shocked at her �nd�fference that I, for a
moment, thought of retract�ng; but the marechal came �n, and
Madam de Boufflers arr�ved from Par�s a few moments afterwards.
They d�d what Madam de Luxembourg ought to have done. I
suffered myself to be flattered; I was ashamed to retract; and the
only th�ng that rema�ned to be determ�ned upon was the place of my
retreat and the t�me of my departure. M. de Luxembourg proposed to
me to rema�n �ncogn�to a few days at the castle, that we m�ght
del�berate at le�sure, and take such measures as should seem most
proper; to th�s I would not consent, no more than to go secretly to the
temple. I was determ�ned to set off the same day rather than rema�n
concealed �n any place whatever.

Know�ng I had secret and powerful enem�es �n the k�ngdom, I
thought, notw�thstand�ng my attachment to France, I ought to qu�t �t,
the better to �nsure my future tranqu�ll�ty. My f�rst �ntent�on was to
ret�re to Geneva, but a moment of reflect�on was suff�c�ent to
d�ssuade me from comm�tt�ng that act of folly; I knew the m�n�stry of
France, more powerful at Geneva than at Par�s, would not leave me
more at peace �n one of these c�t�es than �n the other, were a
resolut�on taken to torment me. I was also conv�nced the ‘D�scourse
upon Inequal�ty’ had exc�ted aga�nst me �n the counc�l a hatred the
more dangerous as the counc�l dared not make �t man�fest. I had
also learned, that when the New Elo�sa appeared, the same counc�l
had �mmed�ately forb�dden the sale of that work, upon the sol�c�tat�on
of Doctor Tronch�n; but perce�v�ng the example not to be �m�tated,
even �n Par�s, the members were ashamed of what they had done,
and w�thdrew the proh�b�t�on.

I had no doubt that, f�nd�ng �n the present case a more favorable
opportun�ty, they would be very careful to take advantage of �t.
Notw�thstand�ng exter�or appearances, I knew there re�gned aga�nst
me �n the heart of every Genevese a secret jealousy, wh�ch, �n the



f�rst favorable moment, would publ�cly show �tself. Nevertheless, the
love of my country called me to �t, and could I have flattered myself I
should there have l�ved �n peace, I should not have hes�tated; but
ne�ther honor nor reason perm�tt�ng me to take refuge as a fug�t�ve �n
a place of wh�ch I was a c�t�zen, I resolved to approach �t only, and to
wa�t �n Sw�tzerland unt�l someth�ng relat�ve to me should be
determ�ned upon �n Geneva. Th�s state of uncerta�nty d�d not, as �t
w�ll soon appear, cont�nue long.

Madam de Boufflers h�ghly d�sapproved th�s resolut�on, and
renewed her efforts to �nduce me to go to England, but all she could
say was of no effect; I had never loved England nor the Engl�sh, and
the eloquence of Madam de Boufflers, far from conquer�ng my
repugnancy, seemed to �ncrease �t w�thout my know�ng why.
Determ�ned to set off the same day, I was from the morn�ng
�naccess�ble to everybody, and La Roche, whom I sent to fetch my
papers, would not tell Theresa whether or not I was gone. S�nce I
had determ�ned to wr�te my own memo�rs, I had collected a great
number of letters and other papers, so that he was obl�ged to return
several t�mes. A part of these papers, already selected, were la�d
as�de, and I employed the morn�ng �n sort�ng the rest, that I m�ght
take w�th me such only as were necessary and destroy what
rema�ned. M. de Luxembourg was k�nd enough to ass�st me �n th�s
bus�ness, wh�ch we could not f�n�sh before �t was necessary I should
set off, and I had not t�me to burn a s�ngle paper. The marechal
offered to take upon h�mself to sort what I should leave beh�nd me,
and throw �nto the f�re every sheet that he found useless, w�thout
trust�ng to any person whomsoever, and to send me those of wh�ch
he should make cho�ce. I accepted h�s offer, very glad to be
del�vered from that care, that I m�ght pass the few hours I had to
rema�n w�th persons so dear to me, from whom I was go�ng to
separate forever. He took the key of the chamber �n wh�ch I had left
these papers; and, at my earnest sol�c�tat�on, sent for my poor aunt,
who, not know�ng what had become of me, or what was to become
of herself, and �n momentary expectat�on of the arr�val of the off�cers
of just�ce, w�thout know�ng how to act or what to answer them, was
m�serable to an extreme. La Roche accompan�ed her to the castle �n
s�lence; she thought I was already far from Montmorency; on



perce�v�ng me, she made the place resound w�th her cr�es, and threw
herself �nto my arms. Oh, fr�endsh�p, aff�n�ty of sent�ment, hab�t and
�nt�macy. In th�s pleas�ng yet cruel moment, the remembrance of so
many days of happ�ness, tenderness and peace passed together
augmented the gr�ef of a f�rst separat�on after an un�on of seventeen
years dur�ng wh�ch we had scarcely lost s�ght of each other for a
s�ngle day.
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The marechal, who saw th�s embrace, could not suppress h�s
tears. He w�thdrew. Theresa determ�ned never more to leave me out
of her s�ght. I made her feel the �nconven�ence of accompany�ng me
at that moment, and the necess�ty of her rema�n�ng to take care of
my effects and collect my money. When an order �s made to arrest a
man, �t �s customary to se�ze h�s papers and put a seal upon h�s
effects, or to make an �nventory of them and appo�nt a guard�an to
whose care they are �ntrusted. It was necessary Theresa should
rema�n to observe what passed, and get everyth�ng settled �n the
most advantageous manner poss�ble. I prom�sed her she should
shortly come to me; the marechal conf�rmed my prom�se; but I d�d
not choose to tell her to what place I was go�ng, that, �n case of
be�ng �nterrogated by the persons who came to take me �nto custody,
she m�ght w�th truth plead �gnorance upon that head. In embrac�ng
her the moment before we separated I felt w�th�n me a most
extraord�nary emot�on, and I sa�d to her w�th an ag�tat�on wh�ch, alas!
was but too prophet�c: “My dear g�rl, you must arm yourself w�th
courage. You have partaken of my prosper�ty; �t now rema�ns to you,
s�nce you have chosen �t, to partake of my m�sery. Expect noth�ng �n
future but �nsult and calam�ty �n follow�ng me. The dest�ny begun for
me by th�s melancholy day w�ll pursue me unt�l my latest hour.”

I had now noth�ng to th�nk of but my departure. The off�cers were
to arr�ve at ten o’clock. It was four �n the afternoon when I set off,



and they were not yet come. It was determ�ned I should take post. I
had no carr�age, The marechal made me a present of a cabr�olet,
and lent me horses and a post�ll�on the f�rst stage, where, �n
consequence of the measures he had taken, I had no d�ff�culty �n
procur�ng others.

As I had not d�ned at table, nor made my appearance �n the castle,
the lad�es came to b�d me ad�eu �n the entresol where I had passed
the day. Madam de Luxembourg embraced me several t�mes w�th a
melancholy a�r; but I d�d not �n these embraces feel the press�ng I
had done �n those she had lav�shed upon me two or three years
before. Madam de Boufflers also embraced me, and sa�d to me
many c�v�l th�ngs. An embrace wh�ch surpr�sed me more than all the
rest had done was one from Madam de M�repo�x, for she also was at
the castle. Madam la Marechale de M�repo�x �s a person extremely
cold, decent, and reserved, and d�d not, at least as she appeared to
me, seem qu�te exempt from the natural haught�ness of the house of
Lorra�ne. She had never shown me much attent�on. Whether,
flattered by an honor I had not expected, I endeavored to enhance
the value of �t; or that there really was �n the embrace a l�ttle of that
comm�serat�on natural to generous hearts, I found �n her manner and
look someth�ng energet�cal wh�ch penetrated me. I have s�nce that
t�me frequently thought that, acqua�nted w�th my dest�ny, she could
not refra�n from a momentary concern for my fate.

The marechal d�d not open h�s mouth; he was as pale as death.
He would absolutely accompany me to the carr�age wh�ch wa�ted at
the water�ng place. We crossed the garden w�thout utter�ng a s�ngle
word. I had a key of the park w�th wh�ch I opened the gate, and
�nstead of putt�ng �t aga�n �nto my pocket, I held �t out to the marechal
w�thout say�ng a word. He took �t w�th a v�vac�ty wh�ch surpr�sed me,
and wh�ch has s�nce frequently �ntruded �tself upon my thoughts.

I have not �n my whole l�fe had a more b�tter moment than that of
th�s separat�on. Our embrace was long and s�lent: we both felt that
th�s was our last ad�eu.

Between Barre and Montmorency I met, �n a h�red carr�age, four
men �n black, who saluted me sm�l�ngly. Accord�ng to what Theresa
has s�nce told me of the off�cers of just�ce, the hour of the�r arr�val



and the�r manner of behav�or, I have no doubt, that they were the
persons I met, espec�ally as the order to arrest me, �nstead of be�ng
made out at seven o’clock, as I had been told �t would, had not been
g�ven t�ll noon. I had to go through Par�s. A person �n a cabr�olet �s
not much concealed. I saw several persons �n the streets who
saluted me w�th an a�r of fam�l�ar�ty but I d�d not know one of them.
The same even�ng I changed my route to pass V�lleroy. At Lyons the
cour�ers were conducted to the commandant. Th�s m�ght have been
embarrass�ng to a man unw�ll�ng e�ther to l�e or change h�s name. I
went w�th a letter from Madam de Luxembourg to beg M. de V�lleroy
would spare me th�s d�sagreeable ceremony. M. de V�lleroy gave me
a letter of wh�ch I made no use, because I d�d not go through Lyons.
Th�s letter st�ll rema�ns sealed up amongst my papers. The duke
pressed me to sleep at V�lleroy, but I preferred return�ng to the great
road, wh�ch I d�d, and travelled two more stages the same even�ng.

My carr�age was �nconven�ent and uncomfortable, and I was too
much �nd�sposed to go far �n a day. My appearance bes�des was not
suff�c�ently d�st�ngu�shed for me to be well served, and �n France
post-horses feel the wh�p �n proport�on to the favorable op�n�on the
post�ll�on has of h�s temporary master. By pay�ng the gu�des
generously thought I should make up for my shabby appearance:
th�s was st�ll worse. They took me for a worthless fellow who was
carry�ng orders, and, for the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe, travell�ng post. From
that moment I had noth�ng but worn-out hacks, and I became the
sport of the post�ll�ons. I ended as I should have begun by be�ng
pat�ent, hold�ng my tongue, and suffer�ng myself to be dr�ven as my
conductors thought proper.

I had suff�c�ent matter of reflect�on to prevent me from be�ng weary
on the road, employ�ng myself �n the recollect�on of that wh�ch had
just happened; but th�s was ne�ther my turn of m�nd nor the
�ncl�nat�on of my heart. The fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch I forget past ev�ls,
however recent they may be, �s aston�sh�ng. The remembrance of
them becomes feeble, and, sooner or later, effaced, �n the �nverse
proport�on to the greater degree of fear w�th wh�ch the approach of
them �nsp�res me. My cruel �mag�nat�on, �ncessantly tormented by
the apprehens�on of ev�ls st�ll at a d�stance, d�verts my attent�on, and
prevents me from recollect�ng those wh�ch are past. Caut�on �s



needless after the ev�l has happened, and �t �s t�me lost to g�ve �t a
thought. I, �n some measure, put a per�od to my m�sfortunes before
they happen: the more I have suffered at the�r approach the greater
�s the fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch I forget them; wh�lst, on the contrary,
�ncessantly recollect�ng my past happ�ness, I, �f I may so speak,
enjoy �t a second t�me at pleasure. It �s to th�s happy d�spos�t�on I am
�ndebted for an exempt�on from that �ll humor wh�ch ferments �n a
v�nd�ct�ve m�nd, by the cont�nual remembrance of �njur�es rece�ved,
and torments �t w�th all the ev�l �t w�shes to do �ts enemy. Naturally
choler�c, I have felt all the force of anger, wh�ch �n the f�rst moments
has somet�mes been carr�ed to fury, but a des�re of vengeance never
took root w�th�n me. I th�nk too l�ttle of the offence to g�ve myself
much trouble about the offender. I th�nk of the �njury I have rece�ved
from h�m on account of that he may do me a second t�me, but were I
certa�n he would never do me another the f�rst would be �nstantly
forgotten. Pardon of offences �s cont�nually preached to us. I knew
not whether or not my heart would be capable of overcom�ng �ts
hatred, for �t never yet felt that pass�on, and I g�ve myself too l�ttle
concern about my enem�es to have the mer�t of pardon�ng them. I
w�ll not say to what a degree, �n order to torment me, they torment
themselves. I am at the�r mercy, they have unbounded power, and
make of �t what use they please. There �s but one th�ng �n wh�ch I set
them at def�ance: wh�ch �s �n torment�ng themselves about me, to
force me to g�ve myself the least trouble about them.

The day after my departure I had so perfectly forgotten what had
passed, the parl�ament, Madam de Pompadour, M. de Cho�seul,
Gr�mm, and D’Alembert, w�th the�r consp�rac�es, that had not �t been
for the necessary precaut�ons dur�ng the journey I should have
thought no more of them. The remembrance of one th�ng wh�ch
suppl�ed the place of all these was what I had read the even�ng
before my departure. I recollect, also, the pastorals of Gessner,
wh�ch h�s translator Hubert had sent me a l�ttle t�me before. These
two �deas occurred to me so strongly, and were connected �n such a
manner �n my m�nd, that I was determ�ned to endeavor to un�te them
by treat�ng after the manner of Gessner, the subject of the Lev�te of
Ephra�m. H�s pastoral and s�mple style appeared to me but l�ttle f�tted
to so horr�d a subject, and �t was not to be presumed the s�tuat�on I



was then �n would furn�sh me w�th such �deas as would enl�ven �t.
However, I attempted the th�ng, solely to amuse myself �n my
cabr�olet, and w�thout the least hope of success. I had no sooner
begun than I was aston�shed at the l�vel�ness of my �deas, and the
fac�l�ty w�th wh�ch I expressed them. In three days I composed the
f�rst three cantos of the l�ttle poem I f�n�shed at Mot�ers, and I am
certa�n of not hav�ng done anyth�ng �n my l�fe �n wh�ch there �s a
more �nterest�ng m�ldness of manners, a greater br�ll�ancy of
color�ng, more s�mple del�neat�ons, greater exactness of proport�on,
or more ant�que s�mpl�c�ty �n general, notw�thstand�ng the horror of
the subject wh�ch �n �tself �s abom�nable, so that bes�des every other
mer�t I had st�ll that of a d�ff�culty conquered. If the Lev�te of Ephra�m
be not the best of my works, �t w�ll ever be that most esteemed. I
have never read, nor shall I ever read �t aga�n w�thout feel�ng
�nter�orly the applause of a heart w�thout acr�mony, wh�ch, far from
be�ng emb�ttered by m�sfortunes, �s suscept�ble of consolat�on �n the
m�dst of them, and f�nds w�th�n �tself a resource by wh�ch they are
counterbalanced. Assemble the great ph�losophers, so super�or �n
the�r books to advers�ty wh�ch they do not suffer, place them �n a
s�tuat�on s�m�lar to m�ne, and, �n the f�rst moments of the �nd�gnat�on
of the�r �njured honor, g�ve them a l�ke work to compose, and �t w�ll be
seen �n what manner they w�ll acqu�t themselves of the task.

When I set off from Montmorency to go �nto Sw�tzerland, I had
resolved to stop at Yverdon, at the house of my old fr�end Rogu�n,
who had several years before ret�red to that place, and had �nv�ted
me to go and see h�m. I was told Lyons was not the d�rect road, for
wh�ch reason I avo�ded go�ng through �t. But I was obl�ged to pass
through Besancon, a fort�f�ed town, and consequently subject to the
same �nconven�ence. I took �t �nto my head to turn about and to go to
Sal�ns, under the pretense of go�ng to see M. de Mar�an, the nephew
of M. Dup�n, who had an employment at the salt-works, and formerly
had g�ven me many �nv�tat�ons to h�s house. The exped�t�on
succeeded: M. de Mar�an was not �n the way, and, happ�ly, not be�ng
obl�ged to stop, I cont�nued my journey w�thout be�ng spoken to by
anybody.

The moment I was w�th�n the terr�tory of Berne, I ordered the
post�ll�on to stop; I got out of my carr�age, prostrated myself, k�ssed



the ground, and excla�med �n a transport of joy: “Heaven, the
protector of v�rtue be pra�sed, I touch a land of l�berty!” Thus bl�nd
and unsuspect�ng �n my hopes, have I ever been pass�onately
attached to that wh�ch was to make me unhappy. The man thought
me mad. I got �nto the carr�age, and a few hours afterwards I had the
pure and l�vely sat�sfact�on of feel�ng myself pressed w�th�n the arms
of the respectable Roug�n. Ah! let me breathe for a moment w�th th�s
worthy host! It �s necessary I should ga�n strength and courage
before I proceed further. I shall soon f�nd that �n my way wh�ch w�ll
g�ve employment to them both. It �s not w�thout reason that I have
been d�ffuse �n the rec�tal of all the c�rcumstances I have been able
to recollect. Although they may seem un�nterest�ng, yet, when once
the thread of the consp�racy �s got hold of, they may throw some l�ght
upon the progress of �t; and, for �nstance, w�thout g�v�ng the f�rst �dea
of the problem I am go�ng to propose, afford some a�d �n solv�ng �t.

Suppose that, for the execut�on of the consp�racy of wh�ch I was
the object, my absence was absolutely necessary, everyth�ng
tend�ng to that effect could not have happened otherw�se than �t d�d;
but �f w�thout suffer�ng myself to be alarmed by the nocturnal
embassy of Madam de Luxembourg, I had cont�nued to hold out,
and, �nstead of rema�n�ng at the castle, had returned to my bed and
qu�etly slept unt�l morn�ng, should I have equally had an order of
arrest made out aga�nst me? Th�s �s a great quest�on upon wh�ch the
solut�on of many others depends, and for the exam�nat�on of �t, the
hour of the comm�natory decree of arrest, and that of the real decree
may be remarked to advantage. A rude but sens�ble example of the
�mportance of the least deta�l �n the expos�t�on of facts, of wh�ch the
secret causes are sought for to d�scover them by �nduct�on.





BOOK XII.

W �th th�s book beg�ns the work of darkness, �n wh�ch I have for the
last e�ght years been enveloped, though �t has not by any means
been poss�ble for me to penetrate the dreadful obscur�ty. In the
abyss of ev�l �nto wh�ch I am plunged, I feel the blows reach me,
w�thout perce�v�ng the hand by wh�ch they are d�rected or the means
�t employs. Shame and m�sfortune seem of themselves to fall upon
me. When �n the affl�ct�on of my heart I suffer a groan to escape me,
I have the appearance of a man who compla�ns w�thout reason, and
the authors of my ru�n have the �nconce�vable art of render�ng the
publ�c, unknown to �tself, or w�thout �ts perce�v�ng the effects of �t,
accompl�ce �n the�r consp�racy. Therefore, �n my narrat�ve of
c�rcumstances relat�ve to myself, of the treatment I have rece�ved,
and all that has happened to me, I shall not be able to �nd�cate the
hand by wh�ch the whole has been d�rected, nor ass�gn the causes,
wh�le I state the effect. The pr�m�t�ve causes are all g�ven �n the
preced�ng books; and everyth�ng �n wh�ch I am �nterested, and all the
secret mot�ves po�nted out. But �t �s �mposs�ble for me to expla�n,
even by conjecture, that �n wh�ch the d�fferent causes are comb�ned
to operate the strange events of my l�fe. If amongst my readers one
even of them should be generous enough to w�sh to exam�ne the
mystery to the bottom, and d�scover the truth, let h�m carefully read
over a second t�me the three preced�ng books, afterwards at each
fact he shall f�nd stated �n the books wh�ch follow, let h�m ga�n such
�nformat�on as �s w�th�n h�s reach, and go back from �ntr�gue to
�ntr�gue, and from agent to agent, unt�l he comes to the f�rst mover of
all. I know where h�s researches w�ll term�nate; but �n the meant�me I
lose myself �n the crooked and obscure subterraneous path through
wh�ch h�s steps must be d�rected.

Dur�ng my stay at Yverdon, I became acqua�nted w�th all the fam�ly
of my fr�end Rogu�n, and amongst others w�th h�s n�ece, Madam Boy
de la Tour, and her daughters, whose father, as I th�nk I have already



observed, I formerly knew at Lyons. She was at Yverdon, upon a v�s�t
to her uncle and h�s s�ster; her eldest daughter, about f�fteen years of
age, del�ghted me by her f�ne understand�ng and excellent
d�spos�t�on. I conce�ved the most tender fr�endsh�p for the mother
and the daughter. The latter was dest�ned by M. Roug�n to the
colonel, h�s nephew, a man already verg�ng towards the decl�ne of
l�fe, and who showed me marks of great esteem and affect�on; but
although the heart of the uncle was set upon th�s marr�age, wh�ch
was much w�shed for by the nephew also, and I was greatly des�rous
to promote the sat�sfact�on of both, the great d�sproport�on of age,
and the extreme repugnancy of the young lady, made me jo�n w�th
the mother �n postpon�ng the ceremony, and the affa�r was at length
broken off. The colonel has s�nce marr�ed Mademo�selle D�llan, h�s
relat�on, beaut�ful, and am�able as my heart could w�sh, and who has
made h�m the happ�est of husbands and fathers. However, M.
Roug�n has not yet forgotten my oppos�t�on to h�s w�shes. My
consolat�on �s �n the certa�nty of hav�ng d�scharged to h�m, and h�s
fam�ly, the duty of the most pure fr�endsh�p, wh�ch does not always
cons�st �n be�ng agreeable, but �n adv�s�ng for the best.

I d�d not rema�n long �n doubt about the recept�on wh�ch awa�ted
me at Geneva, had I chosen to return to that c�ty. My book was
burned there, and on the 18th of June, n�ne days after an order to
arrest me had been g�ven at Par�s, another to the same effect was
determ�ned upon by the republ�c. So many �ncred�ble absurd�t�es
were stated �n th�s second decree, �n wh�ch the eccles�ast�cal ed�ct
was formally v�olated, that I refused to bel�eve the f�rst accounts I
heard of �t, and when these were well conf�rmed, I trembled lest so
man�fest an �nfract�on of every law, beg�nn�ng w�th that of common-
sense, should create the greatest confus�on �n the c�ty. I was,
however, rel�eved from my fears; everyth�ng rema�ned qu�et. If there
was any rumor amongst the populace, �t was unfavorable to me, and
I was publ�cly treated by all the goss�ps and pedants l�ke a scholar
threatened w�th a flogg�ng for not hav�ng sa�d h�s catech�sm.

These two decrees were the s�gnal for the cry of maled�ct�on,
ra�sed aga�nst me w�th unexampled fury �n every part of Europe. All
the gazettes, journals and pamphlets, rang the alarm-bell. The
French espec�ally, that m�ld, generous, and pol�shed people, who so



much p�que themselves upon the�r attent�on and proper
condescens�on to the unfortunate, �nstantly forgett�ng the�r favor�te
v�rtues, s�gnal�zed themselves by the number and v�olence of the
outrages w�th wh�ch, wh�le each seemed to str�ve who should affl�ct
me most, they overwhelmed me. I was �mp�ous, an athe�st, a
madman, a w�ld beast, a wolf. The cont�nuator of the Journal of
Trevoux was gu�lty of a p�ece of extravagance �n attack�ng my
pretended Lycanthropy, wh�ch was by no means proof of h�s own. A
stranger would have thought an author �n Par�s was afra�d of
�ncurr�ng the an�madvers�on of the pol�ce, by publ�sh�ng a work of
any k�nd w�thout cramm�ng �nto �t some �nsult to me. I sought �n va�n
the cause of th�s unan�mous an�mos�ty, and was almost tempted to
bel�eve the world was gone mad. What! sa�d I to myself, the ed�tor of
the ‘Perpetual Peace’, spread d�scord; the author of the ‘Confess�on
of the Savoyard V�car’, �mp�ous; the wr�ter of the ‘New Elo�sa’, a wolf;
the author of ‘Em�l�us’, a madman! Grac�ous God! what then should I
have been had I publ�shed the treat�se of ‘Espr�t’, or any s�m�lar
work? And yet, �n the storm ra�sed aga�nst the author of that book,
the publ�c, far from jo�n�ng the cry of h�s persecutors, revenged h�m
of them by eulog�um. Let h�s book and m�ne, the recept�ons the two
works met w�th, and the treatment of the two authors �n the d�fferent
countr�es of Europe, be compared; and for the d�fference let causes
sat�sfactory to a man of sense be found, and I w�ll ask no more.

I found the res�dence of Yverdon so agreeable that I resolved to
y�eld to the sol�c�tat�ons of M. Rogu�n and h�s fam�ly, who, were
des�rous of keep�ng me there. M. de Mo�ry de G�ng�ns, ba�l�ff of that
c�ty, encouraged me by h�s goodness to rema�n w�th�n h�s
jur�sd�ct�on. The colonel pressed me so much to accept for my
hab�tat�on a l�ttle pav�l�on he had �n h�s house between the court and
the garden, that I compl�ed w�th h�s request, and he �mmed�ately
furn�shed �t w�th everyth�ng necessary for my l�ttle household
establ�shment. The banneret Rogu�n, one of the persons who
showed me the most ass�duous attent�on, d�d not leave me for an
�nstant dur�ng the whole day. I was much flattered by h�s c�v�l�t�es, but
they somet�mes �mportuned me. The day on wh�ch I was to take
possess�on of my new hab�tat�on was already f�xed, and I had wr�tten
to Theresa to come to me, when suddenly a storm was ra�sed



aga�nst me �n Berne, wh�ch was attr�buted to the devotees, but I
have never been able to learn the cause of �t. The senate, exc�ted
aga�nst me, w�thout my know�ng by whom, d�d not seem d�sposed to
suffer me to rema�n und�sturbed �n my retreat. The moment the ba�l�ff
was �nformed of the new fermentat�on, he wrote �n my favor to
several of the members of the government, reproach�ng them w�th
the�r bl�nd �ntolerance, and tell�ng them �t was shameful to refuse to a
man of mer�t, under oppress�on, the asylum wh�ch such a numerous
band�tt� found �n the�r states. Sens�ble people were of op�n�on the
warmth of h�s reproaches had rather emb�ttered than softened the
m�nds of the mag�strates. However th�s may be, ne�ther h�s �nfluence
nor eloquence could ward off the blow. Hav�ng rece�ved an �nt�mat�on
of the order he was to s�gn�fy to me, he gave me a prev�ous
commun�cat�on of �t; and that I m�ght wa�t �ts arr�val, I resolved to set
off the next day. The d�ff�culty was to know where to go, f�nd�ng
myself shut out from Geneva and all France, and foresee�ng that �n
the affa�r each state would be anx�ous to �m�tate �ts ne�ghbor.

Madam Boy de la Tour proposed to me to go and res�de �n an
un�nhab�ted but completely furn�shed house, wh�ch belonged to her
son �n the v�llage of Mot�ers, �n the Val de Travers, �n the county of
Neuchatel. I had only a mounta�n to cross to arr�ve at �t. The offer
came the more opportunely, as �n the states of the K�ng of Pruss�a I
should naturally be sheltered from all persecut�on, at least rel�g�on
could not serve as a pretext for �t. But a secret d�ff�culty: �mproper for
me at that moment to d�vulge, had �n �t that wh�ch was very suff�c�ent
to make me hes�tate. The �nnnate love of just�ce, to wh�ch my heart
was constantly subject, added to my secret �ncl�nat�on to France, had
�nsp�red me w�th an avers�on to the K�ng of Pruss�a, who by h�s
max�ms and conduct, seemed to tread under foot all respect for
natural law and every duty of human�ty. Amongst the framed
engrav�ngs, w�th wh�ch I had decorated my alcove at Montmorency,
was a portra�t of th�s pr�nce, and under �t a d�st�ch, the last l�ne of
wh�ch was as follows:
          Il pense en philosophe, et se conduit en roi.

          [He thinks like a philosopher, and acts like a king.]



Th�s verse, wh�ch from any other pen would have been a f�ne
eulog�um, from m�ne had an unequ�vocal mean�ng, and too clearly
expla�ned the verse by wh�ch �t was preceded. The d�st�ch had been,
read by everybody who came to see me, and my v�s�tors were
numerous. The Cheval�er de Lorenzy had even wr�tten �t down to
g�ve �t to D’Alembert, and I had no doubt but D’ Alembert had taken
care to make my court w�th �t to the pr�nce. I had also aggravated th�s
f�rst fault by a passage �n ‘Em�l�us’, where under the name of
Adrastus, k�ng of the Daun�ans, �t was clearly seen whom I had �n
v�ew, and the remark had not escaped cr�t�cs, because Madam de
Boufflers had several t�mes ment�oned the subject to me. I was,
therefore, certa�n of be�ng �nscr�bed �n red �nk �n the reg�sters of the
K�ng of Pruss�a, and bes�des, suppos�ng h�s majesty to have the
pr�nc�ples I had dared to attr�bute to h�m, he, for that reason, could
not but be d�spleased w�th my wr�t�ngs and the�r author; for
everybody knows the worthless part of mank�nd, and tyrants have
never fa�led to conce�ve the most mortal hatred aga�nst me, solely on
read�ng my works, w�thout be�ng acqua�nted w�th my person.

However, I had presumpt�on enough to depend upon h�s mercy,
and was far from th�nk�ng I ran much r�sk. I knew none but weak men
were slaves to the base pass�ons, and that these had but l�ttle power
over strong m�nds, such as I had always thought h�s to be. Accord�ng
to h�s art of re�gn�ng, I thought he could not but show h�mself
magnan�mous on th�s occas�on, and that be�ng so �n fact was not
above h�s character. I thought a mean and easy vengeance would
not for a moment counterbalance h�s love of glory, and putt�ng myself
�n h�s place, h�s tak�ng advantage of c�rcumstances to overwhelm
w�th the we�ght of h�s generos�ty a man who had dared to th�nk �ll of
h�m, d�d not appear to me �mposs�ble. I therefore went to settle at
Mot�ers, w�th a conf�dence of wh�ch I �mag�ned he would feel all the
value, and sa�d to myself: When Jean Jacques r�ses to the elevat�on
of Cor�olanus, w�ll Freder�ck s�nk below the General of the Volsc�?

Colonel Rogu�n �ns�sted on cross�ng the mounta�n w�th me, and
�nstall�ng me at Mo�ters. A s�ster-�n-law to Madam Boy de la Tour,
named Madam G�rard�er, to whom the house �n wh�ch I was go�ng to
l�ve was very conven�ent, d�d not see me arr�ve there w�th pleasure;
however, she w�th a good grace put me �n possess�on of my



lodg�ngs, and I ate w�th her unt�l Theresa came, and my l�ttle
establ�shment was formed.

Perce�v�ng at my departure from Montmorency I should �n future
be a fug�t�ve upon the earth, I hes�tated about perm�tt�ng her to come
to me and partake of the wander�ng l�fe to wh�ch I saw myself
condemned. I felt the nature of our relat�on to each other was about
to change, and that what unt�l then had on my part been favor and
fr�endsh�p, would �n future become so on hers. If her attachment was
proof aga�nst my m�sfortunes, to th�s I knew she must become a
v�ct�m, and that her gr�ef would add to my pa�n. Should my d�sgrace
weaken her affect�ons, she would make me cons�der her constancy
as a sacr�f�ce, and �nstead of feel�ng the pleasure I had �n d�v�d�ng
w�th her my last morsel of bread, she would see noth�ng but her own
mer�t �n follow�ng me wherever I was dr�ven by fate.

I must say everyth�ng; I have never concealed the v�ces e�ther of
my poor mamma or myself; I cannot be more favorable to Theresa,
and whatever pleasure I may have �n do�ng honor to a person who �s
dear to me, I w�ll not d�sgu�se the truth, although �t may d�scover �n
her an error, �f an �nvoluntary change of the affect�ons of the heart be
one. I had long perce�ved hers to grow cooler towards me, and that
she was no longer for me what she had been �n our younger days.
Of th�s I was the more sens�ble, as for her I was what I had always
been. I fell �nto the same �nconven�ence as that of wh�ch I had felt
the effect w�th mamma, and th�s effect was the same now I was w�th
Theresa. Let us not seek for perfect�on, wh�ch nature never
produces; �t would be the same th�ng w�th any other woman. The
manner �n wh�ch I had d�sposed of my ch�ldren, however reasonable
�t had appeared to me, had not always left my heart at ease. Wh�le
wr�t�ng my ‘Treat�se on Educat�on’, I felt I had neglected dut�es w�th
wh�ch �t was not poss�ble to d�spense. Remorse at length became so
strong that �t almost forced from me a publ�c confess�on of my fault at
the beg�nn�ng of my ‘Em�l�us’, and the passage �s so clear, that �t �s
aston�sh�ng any person should, after read�ng �t, have had the
courage to reproach me w�th my error. My s�tuat�on was however st�ll
the same, or someth�ng worse, by the an�mos�ty of my enem�es, who
sought to f�nd me �n a fault. I feared a relapse, and unw�ll�ng to run
the r�sk, I preferred abst�nence to expos�ng Theresa to a s�m�lar



mort�f�cat�on. I had bes�des remarked that a connect�on w�th women
was prejud�c�al to my health; th�s double reason made me form
resolut�ons to wh�ch I had but somet�mes badly kept, but for the last
three or four years I had more constantly adhered to them. It was �n
th�s �nterval I had remarked Theresa’s coolness; she had the same
attachment to me from duty, but not the least from love. Our
�ntercourse naturally became less agreeable, and I �mag�ned that,
certa�n of the cont�nuat�on of my cares wherever she m�ght be, she
would choose to stay at Par�s rather than to wander w�th me. Yet she
had g�ven such s�gns of gr�ef at our part�ng, had requ�red of me such
pos�t�ve prom�ses that we should meet aga�n, and, s�nce my
departure, had expressed to the Pr�nce de Cont� and M. de
Luxembourg so strong a des�re of �t, that, far from hav�ng the
courage to speak to her of separat�on, I scarcely had enough to th�nk
of �t myself; and after hav�ng felt �n my heart how �mposs�ble �t was
for me to do w�thout her, all I thought of afterwards was to recall her
to me as soon as poss�ble. I wrote to her to th�s effect, and she
came. It was scarcely two months s�nce I had qu�tted her; but �t was
our f�rst separat�on after a un�on of so many years. We had both of
us felt �t most cruelly. What emot�on �n our f�rst embrace! O how
del�ghtful are the tears of tenderness and joy! How does my heart
dr�nk them up! Why have I not had reason to shed them more
frequently?

On my arr�val at Mot�ers I had wr�tten to Lord Ke�th, marshal of
Scotland and governor of Neuchatel, �nform�ng h�m of my retreat �nto
the states of h�s Pruss�an majesty, and request�ng of h�m h�s
protect�on. He answered me w�th h�s well-known generos�ty, and �n
the manner I had expected from h�m. He �nv�ted me to h�s house. I
went w�th M. Mart�net, lord of the manor of Val de Travers, who was
�n great favor w�th h�s excellency. The venerable appearance of th�s
�llustr�ous and v�rtuous Scotchman powerfully affected my heart, and
from that �nstant began between h�m and me the strong attachment,
wh�ch on my part st�ll rema�ns the same, and would be so on h�s, had
not the tra�tors, who have depr�ved me of all the consolat�on of l�fe,
taken advantage of my absence to dece�ve h�s old age and
deprec�ate me �n h�s esteem.



George Ke�th, hered�tary marshal of Scotland, and brother to the
famous General Ke�th, who l�ved glor�ously and d�ed �n the bed of
honor, had qu�tted h�s country at a very early age, and was
proscr�bed on account of h�s attachment to the house of Stuart. W�th
that house, however, he soon became d�sgusted w�th the unjust and
tyrann�cal sp�r�t he remarked �n the rul�ng character of the Stuart
fam�ly. He l�ved a long t�me �n Spa�n, the cl�mate of wh�ch pleased
h�m exceed�ngly, and at length attached h�mself, as h�s brother had
done, to the serv�ce of the K�ng of Pruss�a, who knew men and gave
them the recept�on they mer�ted. H�s majesty rece�ved a great return
for th�s recept�on, �n the serv�ces rendered h�m by Marshal Ke�th, and
by what was �nf�n�tely more prec�ous, the s�ncere fr�endsh�p of h�s
lordsh�p. The great m�nd of th�s worthy man, haughty and republ�can,
could stoop to no other yoke than that of fr�endsh�p, but to th�s �t was
so obed�ent, that w�th very d�fferent max�ms he saw noth�ng but
Freder�c the moment he became attached to h�m. The k�ng charged
the marshal w�th affa�rs of �mportance, sent h�m to Par�s, to Spa�n,
and at length, see�ng he was already advanced �n years, let h�m
ret�re w�th the government of Neuchatel, and the del�ghtful
employment of pass�ng there the rema�nder of h�s l�fe �n render�ng
the �nhab�tants happy.

The people of Neuchatel, whose manners are tr�v�al, know not how
to d�st�ngu�sh sol�d mer�t, and suppose w�t to cons�st �n long
d�scourses. When they saw a sedate man of s�mple manners appear
amongst them, they m�stook h�s s�mpl�c�ty for haught�ness, h�s
candor for rust�c�ty, h�s lacon�sm for stup�d�ty, and rejected h�s
benevolent cares, because, w�sh�ng to be useful, and not be�ng a
sycophant, he knew not how to flatter people he d�d not esteem. In
the r�d�culous affa�r of the m�n�ster Pet�tp�erre, who was d�splaced by
h�s colleagues, for hav�ng been unw�ll�ng they should be eternally
damned, my lord, oppos�ng the usurpat�ons of the m�n�sters, saw the
whole country of wh�ch he took the part, r�se up aga�nst h�m, and
when I arr�ved there the stup�d murmur had not ent�rely subs�ded. He
passed for a man �nfluenced by the prejud�ces w�th wh�ch he was
�nsp�red by others, and of all the �mputat�ons brought aga�nst h�m �t
was the most devo�d of truth. My f�rst sent�ment on see�ng th�s
venerable old man, was that of tender comm�serat�on, on account of



h�s extreme leanness of body, years hav�ng already left h�m l�ttle else
but sk�n and bone; but when I ra�sed my eyes to h�s an�mated, open,
noble countenance, I felt a respect, m�ngled w�th conf�dence, wh�ch
absorbed every other sent�ment. He answered the very short
compl�ment I made h�m when I f�rst came �nto h�s presence by
speak�ng of someth�ng else, as �f I had already been a week �n h�s
house. He d�d not b�d us s�t down. The stup�d chatela�n, the lord of
the manor, rema�ned stand�ng. For my part I at f�rst s�ght saw �n the
f�ne and p�erc�ng eye of h�s lordsh�p someth�ng so conc�l�at�ng that,
feel�ng myself ent�rely at ease, I w�thout ceremony, took my seat by
h�s s�de upon the sofa. By the fam�l�ar�ty of h�s manner I �mmed�ately
perce�ved the l�berty I took gave h�m pleasure, and that he sa�d to
h�mself: Th�s �s not a Neuchatelo�s.

S�ngular effect of the s�m�lar�ty of characters! At an age when the
heart loses �ts natural warmth, that of th�s good old man grew warm
by h�s attachment to me to a degree wh�ch surpr�sed everybody. He
came to see me at Mot�ers under the pretence of qua�l shoot�ng, and
stayed there two days w�thout touch�ng a gun. We conce�ved such a
fr�endsh�p for each other that we knew not how to l�ve separate; the
castle of Colomb�er, where he passed the summer, was s�x leagues
from Mot�ers; I went there at least once a fortn�ght, and made a stay
of twenty-four hours, and then returned l�ke a p�lgr�m w�th my heart
full of affect�on for my host. The emot�on I had formerly exper�enced
�n my journeys from the Herm�tage to Eaubonne was certa�nly very
d�fferent, but �t was not more pleas�ng than that w�th wh�ch I
approached Columb�er.

What tears of tenderness have I shed when on the road to �t, wh�le
th�nk�ng of the paternal goodness, am�able v�rtues, and charm�ng
ph�losophy of th�s respectable old man! I called h�m father, and he
called me son. These affect�onate names g�ve, �n some measure, an
�dea of the attachment by wh�ch we were un�ted, but by no means
that of the want we felt of each other, nor of our cont�nual des�re to
be together. He would absolutely g�ve me an apartment at the castle
of Columb�er, and for a long t�me pressed me to take up my
res�dence �n that �n wh�ch I lodged dur�ng my v�s�ts. I at length told
h�m I was more free and at my ease �n my own house, and that I had
rather cont�nue unt�l the end of my l�fe to come and see h�m. He



approved of my candor, and never afterwards spoke to me on the
subject. Oh, my good lord! Oh, my worthy father! How �s my heart
st�ll moved when I th�nk of your goodness? Ah, barbarous wretches!
how deeply d�d they wound me when they depr�ved me of your
fr�endsh�p? But no, great man, you are and ever w�ll be the same for
me, who am st�ll the same. You have been dece�ved, but you are not
changed. My lord marechal �s not w�thout faults; he �s a man of
w�sdom, but he �s st�ll a man. W�th the greatest penetrat�on, the
n�cest d�scr�m�nat�on, and the most profound knowledge of men, he
somet�mes suffers h�mself to be dece�ved, and never recovers h�s
error. H�s temper �s very s�ngular and fore�gn to h�s general turn of
m�nd. He seems to forget the people he sees every day, and th�nks
of them �n a moment when they least expect �t; h�s attent�on seems
�ll-t�med; h�s presents are d�ctated by capr�ce and not by propr�ety.
He g�ves or sends �n an �nstant whatever comes �nto h�s head, be the
value of �t ever so small. A young Genevese, des�rous of enter�ng
�nto the serv�ce of Pruss�a, made a personal appl�cat�on to h�m; h�s
lordsh�p, �nstead of g�v�ng h�m a letter, gave h�m a l�ttle bag of peas,
wh�ch he des�red h�m to carry to the k�ng. On rece�v�ng th�s s�ngular
recommendat�on h�s majesty gave a comm�ss�on to the bearer of �t.
These elevated gen�uses have between themselves a language
wh�ch the vulgar w�ll never understand. The wh�ms�cal manner of my
lord marechal, someth�ng l�ke the capr�ce of a f�ne woman, rendered
h�m st�ll more �nterest�ng to me. I was certa�n, and afterwards had
proofs, that �t had not the least �nfluence over h�s sent�ments, nor d�d
�t affect the cares prescr�bed by fr�endsh�p on ser�ous occas�ons, yet
�n h�s manner of obl�g�ng there �s the same s�ngular�ty as �n h�s
manners �n general. Of th�s I w�ll g�ve one �nstance relat�ve to a
matter of no great �mportance. The journey from Mot�ers to
Colomb�er be�ng too long for me to perform �n one day, I commonly
d�v�ded �t by sett�ng off after d�nner and sleep�ng at Brot, wh�ch �s half
way. The landlord of the house where I stopped, named Sandoz,
hav�ng to sol�c�t at Berl�n a favor of �mportance to h�m, begged I
would request h�s excellency to ask �t �n h�s behalf. “Most w�ll�ngly,”
sa�d I, and took h�m w�th me. I left h�m �n the antechamber, and
ment�oned the matter to h�s lordsh�p, who returned me no answer.
After pass�ng w�th h�m the whole morn�ng, I saw as I crossed the hall



to go to d�nner, poor Sandoz, who was fat�gued to death w�th wa�t�ng.
Th�nk�ng the governor had forgotten what I had sa�d to h�m, I aga�n
spoke of the bus�ness before we sat down to table, but st�ll rece�ved
no answer. I thought th�s manner of mak�ng me feel I was
�mportunate rather severe, and, p�ty�ng the poor man �n wa�t�ng, held
my tongue. On my return the next day I was much surpr�sed at the
thanks he returned me for the good d�nner h�s excellency had g�ven
h�m after rece�v�ng h�s paper. Three weeks afterwards h�s lordsh�p
sent h�m the rescr�pt he had sol�c�ted, d�spatched by the m�n�ster,
and s�gned by the k�ng, and th�s w�thout hav�ng sa�d a word e�ther to
myself or Sandoz concern�ng the bus�ness, about wh�ch I thought he
d�d not w�sh to g�ve h�mself the least concern.

I could w�sh �ncessantly to speak of George Ke�th; from h�m
proceeds my recollect�on of the last happy moments I have enjoyed:
the rest of my l�fe, s�nce our separat�on, has been passed �n affl�ct�on
and gr�ef of heart. The remembrance of th�s �s so melancholy and
confused that �t was �mposs�ble for me to observe the least order �n
what I wr�te, so that �n future I shall be under the necess�ty of stat�ng
facts w�thout g�v�ng them a regular arrangement.

I was soon rel�eved from my �nqu�etude ar�s�ng from the
uncerta�nty of my asylum, by the answer from h�s majesty to the lord
marshal, �n whom, as �t w�ll read�ly be bel�eved, I had found an able
advocate. The k�ng not only approved of what he had done, but
des�red h�m, for I must relate everyth�ng, to g�ve me twelve lou�s. The
good old man, rather embarrassed by the comm�ss�on, and not
know�ng how to execute �t properly, endeavored to soften the �nsult
by transform�ng the money �nto prov�s�ons, and wr�t�ng to me that he
had rece�ved orders to furn�sh me w�th wood and coal to beg�n my
l�ttle establ�shment; he moreover added, and perhaps from h�mself,
that h�s majesty would w�ll�ngly bu�ld me a l�ttle house, such a one as
I should choose to have, prov�ded I would f�x upon the ground. I was
extremely sens�ble of the k�ndness of the last offer, wh�ch made me
forget the weakness of the other. W�thout accept�ng e�ther, I
cons�dered Freder�c as my benefactor and protector, and became so
s�ncerely attached to h�m, that from that moment I �nterested myself
as much �n h�s glory as unt�l then I had thought h�s successes unjust.
At the peace he made soon after, I expressed my joy by an



�llum�nat�on �n a very good taste: �t was a str�ng of garlands, w�th
wh�ch I decorated the house I �nhab�ted, and �n wh�ch, �t �s true, I had
the v�nd�ct�ve haught�ness to spend almost as much money as he
had w�shed to g�ve me. The peace rat�f�ed, I thought as he was at the
h�ghest p�nnacle of m�l�tary and pol�t�cal fame, he would th�nk of
acqu�r�ng that of another nature, by rean�mat�ng h�s states,
encourag�ng �n them commerce and agr�culture, creat�ng a new so�l,
cover�ng �t w�th a new people, ma�nta�n�ng peace amongst h�s
ne�ghbors, and becom�ng the arb�trator, after hav�ng been the terror,
of Europe. He was �n a s�tuat�on to sheath h�s sword w�thout danger,
certa�n that no sovere�gn would obl�ge h�m aga�n to draw �t.
Perce�v�ng he d�d not d�sarm, I was afra�d he would prof�t but l�ttle by
the advantages he had ga�ned, and that he would be great only by
halves. I dared to wr�te to h�m upon the subject, and w�th a fam�l�ar�ty
of a nature to please men of h�s character, convey�ng to h�m the
sacred vo�ce of truth, wh�ch but few k�ngs are worthy to hear. The
l�berty I took was a secret between h�m and myself. I d�d not
commun�cate �t even to the lord marshal, to whom I sent my letter to
the k�ng sealed up. H�s lordsh�p forwarded my d�spatch w�thout
ask�ng what �t conta�ned. H�s majesty returned me no answer and
the marshal go�ng soon after to Berl�n, the k�ng told h�m he had
rece�ved from me a scold�ng. By th�s I understood my letter had been
�ll rece�ved, and the frankness of my zeal had been m�staken for the
rust�c�ty of a pedant. In fact, th�s m�ght poss�bly be the case; perhaps
I d�d not say what was necessary, nor �n the manner proper to the
occas�on. All I can answer for �s the sent�ment wh�ch �nduced me to
take up the pen.

Shortly after my establ�shment at Mot�ers, Travers hav�ng every
poss�ble assurance that I should be suffered to rema�n there �n
peace, I took the Armen�an hab�t. Th�s was not the f�rst t�me I had
thought of do�ng �t. I had formerly had the same �ntent�on, part�cularly
at Montmorency, where the frequent use of probes often obl�g�ng me
to keep my chamber, made me more clearly perce�ve the
advantages of a long robe. The conven�ence of an Armen�an ta�lor,
who frequently came to see a relat�on he had at Montmorency,
almost tempted me to determ�ne on tak�ng th�s new dress, troubl�ng
myself but l�ttle about what the world would say of �t. Yet, before I



concluded about the matter, I w�shed to take the op�n�on of M. de
Luxembourg, who �mmed�ately adv�sed me to follow my �ncl�nat�on. I
therefore procured a l�ttle Armen�an wardrobe, but on account of the
storm ra�sed aga�nst me, I was �nduced to postpone mak�ng use of �t
unt�l I should enjoy tranqu�ll�ty, and �t was not unt�l some months
afterwards that, forced by new attacks of my d�sorder, I thought I
could properly, and w�thout the least r�sk, put on my new dress at
Mot�ers, espec�ally after hav�ng consulted the pastor of the place,
who told me I m�ght wear �t even �n the temple w�thout �ndecency. I
then adopted the wa�stcoat, caffetan, fur bonnet, and g�rdle; and
after hav�ng �n th�s dress attended d�v�ne serv�ce, I saw no
�mpropr�ety �n go�ng �n �t to v�s�t h�s lordsh�p. H�s excellency �n see�ng
me clothed �n th�s manner made me no other compl�ment than that
wh�ch cons�sted �n say�ng “Salaam alek�,” �.e., “Peace be w�th you;”
the common Turk�sh salutat�on; after wh�ch noth�ng more was sa�d
upon the subject, and I cont�nued to wear my new dress.

Hav�ng qu�te abandoned l�terature, all I now thought of was lead�ng
a qu�et l�fe, and one as agreeable as I could make �t. When alone, I
have never felt wear�ness of m�nd, not even �n complete �nact�on; my
�mag�nat�on f�ll�ng up every vo�d, was suff�c�ent to keep up my
attent�on. The �nact�ve babbl�ng of a pr�vate c�rcle, where, seated
oppos�te to each other, they who speak move noth�ng but the
tongue, �s the only th�ng I have ever been unable to support. When
walk�ng and rambl�ng about there �s some sat�sfact�on �n
conversat�on; the feet and eyes do someth�ng; but to hear people
w�th the�r arms across speak of the weather, of the b�t�ng of fl�es, or
what �s st�ll worse, compl�ment each other, �s to me an �nsupportable
torment. That I m�ght not l�ve l�ke a savage, I took �t �nto my head to
learn to make laces. L�ke the women, I carr�ed my cush�on w�th me,
when I went to make v�s�ts, or sat down to work at my door, and
chatted w�th passers-by. Th�s made me the better support the
empt�ness of babbl�ng, and enabled me to pass my t�me w�th my
female ne�ghbors w�thout wear�ness. Several of these were very
am�able and not devo�d of w�t. One �n part�cular, Isabella d’Iverno�s,
daughter of the attorney-general of Neuchatel, I found so est�mable
as to �nduce me to enter w�th her �nto terms of part�cular fr�endsh�p,
from wh�ch she der�ved some advantage by the useful adv�ce I gave



her, and the serv�ces she rece�ved from me on occas�ons of
�mportance, so that now a worthy and v�rtuous mother of a fam�ly,
she �s perhaps �ndebted to me for her reason, her husband, her l�fe,
and happ�ness. On my part, I rece�ved from her gentle consolat�on,
part�cularly dur�ng a melancholy w�nter, throughout the whole of
wh�ch when my suffer�ngs were most cruel, she came to pass w�th
Theresa and me long even�ngs, wh�ch she made very short for us by
her agreeable conversat�on, and our mutual openness of heart. She
called me papa, and I called her daughter, and these names, wh�ch
we st�ll g�ve to each other, w�ll, I hope, cont�nue to be as dear to her
as they are to me. That my laces m�ght be of some ut�l�ty, I gave
them to my young female fr�ends at the�r marr�ages, upon cond�t�on
of the�r suckl�ng the�r ch�ldren; Isabella’s eldest s�ster had one upon
these terms, and well deserved �t by her observance of them;
Isabella herself also rece�ved another, wh�ch, by �ntent�on, she as
fully mer�ted. She has not been happy enough to be able to pursue
her �ncl�nat�on. When I sent the laces to the two s�sters, I wrote each
of them a letter; the f�rst has been shown about �n the world; the
second has not the same celebr�ty: fr�endsh�p proceeds w�th less
no�se.

Amongst the connect�ons I made �n my ne�ghborhood, of wh�ch I
w�ll not enter �nto a deta�l, I must ment�on that w�th Colonel Pury, who
had a house upon the mounta�n, where he came to pass the
summer. I was not anx�ous to become acqua�nted w�th h�m, because
I knew he was upon bad terms at court, and w�th the lord marshal,
whom he d�d not v�s�t. Yet, as he came to see me, and showed me
much attent�on, I was under the necess�ty of return�ng h�s v�s�t; th�s
was repeated, and we somet�mes d�ned w�th each other. At h�s
house I became acqua�nted w�th M. du Perou, and afterwards too
�nt�mately connected w�th h�m to pass h�s name over �n s�lence.

M. du Perou was an Amer�can, son to a commandant of Sur�nam,
whose successor, M. le Chambr�er, of Neuchatel, marr�ed h�s w�dow.
Left a w�dow a second t�me, she came w�th her son to l�ve �n the
country of her second husband.

Du Perou, an only son, very r�ch, and tenderly beloved by h�s
mother, had been carefully brought up, and h�s educat�on was not



lost upon h�m. He had acqu�red much knowledge, a taste for the arts,
and p�qued h�mself upon h�s hav�ng cult�vated h�s rat�onal faculty: h�s
Dutch appearance, yellow complex�on, and s�lent and close
d�spos�t�on, favored th�s op�n�on. Although young, he was already
deaf and gouty. Th�s rendered h�s mot�ons del�berate and very grave,
and although he was fond of d�sput�ng, he �n general spoke but l�ttle
because h�s hear�ng was bad. I was struck w�th h�s exter�or, and sa�d
to myself, th�s �s a th�nker, a man of w�sdom, such a one as anybody
would be happy to have for a fr�end. He frequently addressed h�mself
to me w�thout pay�ng the least compl�ment, and th�s strengthened the
favorable op�n�on I had already formed of h�m. He sa�d but l�ttle to me
of myself or my books, and st�ll less of h�mself; he was not dest�tute
of �deas, and what he sa�d was just. Th�s justness and equal�ty
attracted my regard. He had ne�ther the elevat�on of m�nd, nor the
d�scr�m�nat�on of the lord marshal, but he had all h�s s�mpl�c�ty: th�s
was st�ll represent�ng h�m �n someth�ng. I d�d not become �nfatuated
w�th h�m, but he acqu�red my attachment from esteem; and by
degrees th�s esteem led to fr�endsh�p, and I totally forgot the
object�on I made to the Baron Holbach: that he was too r�ch.

For a long t�me I saw but l�ttle of Du Perou, because I d�d not go to
Neuchatel, and he came but once a year to the mounta�n of Colonel
Pury. Why d�d I not go to Neuchatel? Th�s proceeded from a
ch�ld�shness upon wh�ch I must not be s�lent.

Although protected by the K�ng of Pruss�a and the lord marshal,
wh�le I avo�ded persecut�on �n my asylum, I d�d not avo�d the
murmurs of the publ�c, of mun�c�pal mag�strates and m�n�sters. After
what had happened �n France �t became fash�onable to �nsult me;
these people would have been afra�d to seem to d�sapprove of what
my persecutors had done by not �m�tat�ng them. The ‘classe’ of
Neuchatel, that �s, the m�n�sters of that c�ty, gave the �mpulse, by
endeavor�ng to move the counc�l of state aga�nst me. Th�s attempt
not hav�ng succeeded, the m�n�sters addressed themselves to the
mun�c�pal mag�strate, who �mmed�ately proh�b�ted my book, treat�ng
me on all occas�ons w�th but l�ttle c�v�l�ty, and say�ng, that had I
w�shed to res�de �n the c�ty I should not have been suffered to do �t.
They f�lled the�r Mercury w�th absurd�t�es and the most stup�d
hypocr�sy, wh�ch, although, �t makes every man of sense laugh,



an�mated the people aga�nst me. Th�s, however, d�d not prevent
them from sett�ng forth that I ought to be very grateful for the�r
perm�tt�ng me to l�ve at Mot�ers, where they had no author�ty; they
would w�ll�ngly have measured me the a�r by the p�nt, prov�ded I had
pa�d for �t a dear pr�ce. They would have �t that I was obl�ged to them
for the protect�on the k�ng granted me �n sp�te of the efforts they
�ncessantly made to depr�ve me of �t. F�nally, fa�l�ng of success, after
hav�ng done me all the �njury they could, and defamed me to the
utmost of the�r power, they made a mer�t of the�r �mpotence, by
boast�ng of the�r goodness �n suffer�ng me to stay �n the�r country. I
ought to have laughed at the�r va�n efforts, but I was fool�sh enough
to be vexed at them, and had the weakness to be unw�ll�ng to go to
Neuchatel, to wh�ch I y�elded for almost two years, as �f �t was not
do�ng too much honor to such wretches, to pay attent�on to the�r
proceed�ngs, wh�ch, good or bad, could not be �mputed to them,
because they never act but from a fore�gn �mpulse. Bes�des, m�nds
w�thout sense or knowledge, whose objects of esteem are �nfluence,
power and money, and far from �mag�n�ng even that some respect �s
due to talents, and that �t �s d�shonorable to �njure and �nsult them.

A certa�n mayor of a v�llage, who from sundry malversat�ons had
been depr�ved of h�s off�ce, sa�d to the l�eutenant of Val de Travers,
the husband of Isabella: “I am told th�s Rousseau has great w�t,—
br�ng h�m to me that I may see whether he has or not.” The
d�sapprobat�on of such a man ought certa�nly to have no effect upon
those on whom �t falls.

After the treatment I had rece�ved at Par�s, Geneva, Berne, and
even at Neuchatel, I expected no favor from the pastor of th�s place.
I had, however, been recommended to h�m by Madam Boy de la
Tour, and he had g�ven me a good recept�on; but �n that country
where every new-comer �s �nd�scr�m�nately flattered, c�v�l�t�es s�gn�fy
but l�ttle. Yet, after my solemn un�on w�th the reformed church, and
l�v�ng �n a Protestant country, I could not, w�thout fa�l�ng �n my
engagements, as well as �n the duty of a c�t�zen, neglect the publ�c
profess�on of the rel�g�on �nto wh�ch I had entered; I therefore
attended d�v�ne serv�ce. On the other hand, had I gone to the holy
table, I was afra�d of expos�ng myself to a refusal, and �t was by no
means probable, that after the tumult exc�ted at Geneva by the



counc�l, and at Neuchatel by the classe (the m�n�sters), he would,
w�thout d�ff�culty, adm�n�ster to me the sacrament �n h�s church. The
t�me of commun�on approach�ng, I wrote to M. de Montmoll�n, the
m�n�ster, to prove to h�m my des�re of commun�cat�ng, and declar�ng
myself heart�ly un�ted to the Protestant church; I also told h�m, �n
order to avo�d d�sput�ng upon art�cles of fa�th, that I would not
hearken to any part�cular explanat�on of the po�nt of doctr�ne. After
tak�ng these steps I made myself easy, not doubt�ng but M. de
Montmoll�n would refuse to adm�t me w�thout the prel�m�nary
d�scuss�on to wh�ch I refused to consent, and that �n th�s manner
everyth�ng would be at an end w�thout any fault of m�ne. I was
dece�ved: when I least expected anyth�ng of the k�nd, M. de
Montmoll�n came to declare to me not only that he adm�tted me to
the commun�on under the cond�t�on wh�ch I had proposed, but that
he and the elders thought themselves much honored by my be�ng
one of the�r flock. I never �n my whole l�fe felt greater surpr�se or
rece�ved from �t more consolat�on. L�v�ng always alone and
unconnected appeared to me a melancholy dest�ny, espec�ally �n
advers�ty. In the m�dst of so many proscr�pt�ons and persecut�ons, I
found �t extremely agreeable to be able to say to myself: I am at least
amongst my brethren; and I went to the commun�on w�th an emot�on
of heart, and my eyes suffused w�th tears of tenderness, wh�ch
perhaps were the most agreeable preparat�on to H�m to whose table
I was draw�ng near.

Somet�me afterwards h�s lordsh�p sent me a letter from Madam de
Boufflers, wh�ch he had rece�ved, at least I presumed so, by means
of D’Alembert, who was acqua�nted w�th the marechal. In th�s letter,
the f�rst th�s lady had wr�tten to me after my departure from
Montmorency, she rebuked me severely for hav�ng wr�tten to M. de
Montmoll�n, and espec�ally for hav�ng commun�cated. I the less
understood what she meant by her reproof, as after my journey to
Geneva, I had constantly declared myself a Protestant, and had
gone publ�cly to the Hotel de Hollande w�thout �ncurr�ng the least
censure from anybody. It appeared to me d�vert�ng enough, that
Madam de Boufflers should w�sh to d�rect my consc�ence �n matters
of rel�g�on. However, as I had no doubt of the pur�ty of her �ntent�on, I



was not offended by th�s s�ngular sally, and I answered her w�thout
anger, stat�ng to her my reasons.

Calumn�es �n pr�nt were st�ll �ndustr�ously c�rculated, and the�r
ben�gn authors reproached the d�fferent powers w�th treat�ng me too
m�ldly. For my part, I let them say and wr�te what they pleased,
w�thout g�v�ng myself the least concern about the matter. I was told
there was a censure from the Sorbonne, but th�s I could not bel�eve.
What could the Sorbonne have to do �n the matter? D�d the doctors
w�sh to know to a certa�nty that I was not a Cathol�c? Everybody
already knew I was not one. Were they des�rous of prov�ng I was not
a good Calv�n�st? Of what consequence was th�s to them? It was
tak�ng upon themselves a s�ngular care, and becom�ng the
subst�tutes of our m�n�sters. Before I saw th�s publ�cat�on I thought �t
was d�str�buted �n the name of the Sorbonne, by way of mockery:
and when I had read �t I was conv�nced th�s was the case. But when
at length there was not a doubt of �ts authent�c�ty, all I could br�ng
myself to bel�eve was, that the learned doctors would have been
better placed �n a madhouse than they were �n the college.

I was more affected by another publ�cat�on, because �t came from
a man for whom I always had an esteem, and whose constancy I
adm�red, though I p�t�ed h�s bl�ndness. I mean the mandatory letter
aga�nst me by the archb�shop of Par�s. I thought to return an answer
to �t was a duty I owed myself. Th�s I felt I could do w�thout
derogat�ng from my d�gn�ty; the case was someth�ng s�m�lar to that of
the K�ng of Poland. I had always detested brutal d�sputes, after the
manner of Volta�re. I never combat but w�th d�gn�ty, and before I
de�gn to defend myself I must be certa�n that he by whom I am
attacked w�ll not d�shonor my retort. I had no doubt but th�s letter was
fabr�cated by the Jesu�ts, and although they were at that t�me �n
d�stress, I d�scovered �n �t the�r old pr�nc�ple of crush�ng the wretched.
I was therefore at l�berty to follow my anc�ent max�m, by honor�ng the
t�tulary author, and refut�ng the work wh�ch I th�nk I d�d completely.

I found my res�dence at Mot�ers very agreeable, and noth�ng was
want�ng to determ�ne me to end my days there, but a certa�nty of the
means of subs�stence. L�v�ng �s dear �n that ne�ghborhood, and all
my old projects had been overturned by the d�ssolut�on of my



household arrangements at Montmorency, the establ�shment of
others, the sale or squander�ng of my furn�ture, and the expenses
�ncurred s�nce my departure. The l�ttle cap�tal wh�ch rema�ned to me
da�ly d�m�n�shed. Two or three years were suff�c�ent to consume the
rema�nder w�thout my hav�ng the means of renew�ng �t, except by
aga�n engag�ng �n l�terary pursu�ts: a pern�c�ous profess�on wh�ch I
had already abandoned. Persuaded that everyth�ng wh�ch concerned
me would change, and that the publ�c, recovered from �ts frenzy,
would make my persecutors blush, all my endeavors tended to
prolong my resources unt�l th�s happy revolut�on should take place,
after wh�ch I should more at my ease choose a resource from
amongst those wh�ch m�ght offer themselves. To th�s effect I took up
my D�ct�onary of Mus�c, wh�ch ten years’ labor had so far advanced
as to leave noth�ng want�ng to �t but the last correct�ons. My books
wh�ch I had lately rece�ved, enabled me to f�n�sh th�s work; my
papers sent me by the same conveyance, furn�shed me w�th the
means of beg�nn�ng my memo�rs to wh�ch I was determ�ned to g�ve
my whole attent�on. I began by transcr�b�ng the letters �nto a book, by
wh�ch my memory m�ght be gu�ded �n the order of fact and t�me. I
had already selected those I �ntended to keep for th�s purpose, and
for ten years the ser�es was not �nterrupted. However, �n prepar�ng
them for copy�ng I found an �nterrupt�on at wh�ch I was surpr�sed.
Th�s was for almost s�x months, from October, 1756, to March
follow�ng. I recollected hav�ng put �nto my select�on a number of
letters from D�derot, De Leyre, Madam d’ Ep�nay, Madam de
Chenonceaux, etc., wh�ch f�lled up the vo�d and were m�ss�ng. What
was become of them? Had any person la�d the�r hands upon my
papers wh�lst they rema�ned �n the Hotel de Luxembourg? Th�s was
not conce�vable, and I had seen M. de Luxembourg take the key of
the chamber �n wh�ch I had depos�ted them. Many letters from
d�fferent lad�es, and all those from D�derot, were w�thout date, on
wh�ch account I had been under the necess�ty of dat�ng them from
memory before they could be put �n order, and th�nk�ng I m�ght have
comm�tted errors, I aga�n looked them over for the purpose of see�ng
whether or not I could f�nd those wh�ch ought to f�ll up the vo�d. Th�s
exper�ment d�d not succeed. I perce�ved the vacancy to be real, and
that the letters had certa�nly been taken away. By whom and for what



purpose? Th�s was what I could not comprehend. These letters,
wr�tten pr�or to my great quarrels, and at the t�me of my f�rst
enthus�asm �n the compos�t�on of ‘Elo�sa’, could not be �nterest�ng to
any person. They conta�ned noth�ng more than cav�ll�ngs by D�derot,
jeer�ngs from De Leyre, assurances of fr�endsh�p from M. de
Chenonceaux, and even Madam d’Ep�nay, w�th whom I was then
upon the best of terms. To whom were these letters of
consequence? To what use were they to be put? It was not unt�l
seven years afterwards that I suspected the nature of the theft.

The def�c�ency be�ng no longer doubtful, I looked over my rough
drafts to see whether or not �t was the only one. I found several,
wh�ch on account of the badness of my memory, made me suppose
others �n the mult�tude of my papers. Those I remarked were that of
the ‘Morale Sens�t�ve’, and the extract of the adventures of Lord
Edward. The last, I confess, made me suspect Madam de
Luxembourg. La Roche, her valet de chambre, had sent me the
papers, and I could th�nk of nobody but herself to whom th�s
fragment could be of consequence; but what concern could the other
g�ve her, any more than the rest of the letters m�ss�ng, w�th wh�ch,
even w�th ev�l �ntent�ons, noth�ng to my prejud�ce could be done,
unless they were fals�f�ed? As for the marechal, w�th whose
fr�endsh�p for me, and �nvar�able �ntegr�ty, I was perfectly acqua�nted,
I never could suspect h�m for a moment. The most reasonable
suppos�t�on, after long torment�ng my m�nd �n endeavor�ng to
d�scover the author of the theft, was that wh�ch �mputed �t to
D’Alembert, who, hav�ng thrust h�mself �nto the company of Madam
de Luxembourg, m�ght have found means to turn over these papers,
and take from amongst them such manuscr�pts and letters as he
m�ght have thought proper, e�ther for the purpose of endeavor�ng to
embro�l me w�th the wr�ter of them, or to appropr�ate those he should
f�nd useful to h�s own pr�vate purposes. I �mag�ned that, dece�ved by
the t�tle of Morale Sens�t�ve, he m�ght have supposed �t to be the
plan of a real treat�se upon mater�al�sm, w�th wh�ch he would have
armed h�mself aga�nst me �n a manner easy to be �mag�ned. Certa�n
that he would soon be undece�ved by read�ng the sketch and
determ�ned to qu�t all l�terary pursu�ts, these larcen�es gave me but



l�ttle concern. They bes�des were not the f�rst the same hand had
comm�tted upon me w�thout hav�ng compla�ned of these p�lfer�ngs.
     [I had found in his ‘Elemens de  Musique’ (Elements of Music)
     several things taken from what I had written for the ‘Encyclopedie’,
     and which were given to him several years before the publication of
     his elements.  I know not what he may have had to do with a book
     entitled ‘Dictionaire des Beaux Arts’ (Dictionary of the Fine Arts)
     but I found in it articles transcribed word for word from mine, and
     this long before the same articles were printed in the
     Encyclopedie.]

In a very l�ttle t�me I thought no more of the tr�ck that had been
played me than �f noth�ng had happened, and began to collect the
mater�als I had left for the purpose of undertak�ng my projected
confess�ons.

I had long thought the company of m�n�sters, or at least the
c�t�zens and burgesses of Geneva, would remonstrate aga�nst the
�nfract�on of the ed�ct �n the decree made aga�nst me. Everyth�ng
rema�ned qu�et, at least to all exter�or appearance; for d�scontent
was general, and ready, on the f�rst opportun�ty, openly to man�fest
�tself. My fr�ends, or persons call�ng themselves such, wrote letter
after letter exhort�ng me to come and put myself at the�r head,
assur�ng me of publ�c separat�on from the counc�l. The fear of the
d�sturbance and troubles wh�ch m�ght be caused by my presence,
prevented me from acqu�esc�ng w�th the�r des�res, and, fa�thful to the
oath I had formerly made, never to take the least part �n any c�v�l
d�ssens�on �n my country, I chose rather to let the offence rema�n as
�t was, and ban�sh myself forever from the country, than to return to �t
by means wh�ch were v�olent and dangerous. It �s true, I expected
the burgesses would make legal remonstrances aga�nst an �nfract�on
�n wh�ch the�r �nterests were deeply concerned; but no such steps
were taken. They who conducted the body of c�t�zens sought less the
real redress of gr�evances than an opportun�ty to render themselves
necessary. They caballed but were s�lent, and suffered me to be
bespattered by the goss�ps and hypocr�tes set on to render me
od�ous �n the eyes of the populace, and pass off the�r m�sdemeanors
as rel�g�ous zeal.

After hav�ng, dur�ng a whole year, va�nly expected that some one
would remonstrate aga�nst an �llegal proceed�ng, and see�ng myself
abandoned by my fellow-c�t�zens, I determ�ned to renounce my



ungrateful country �n wh�ch I never had l�ved, from wh�ch I had not
rece�ved e�ther �nher�tance or serv�ces, and by wh�ch, �n return for
the honor I had endeavored to do �t, I saw myself so unworth�ly
treated by unan�mous consent, s�nce they, who should have spoken,
had rema�ned s�lent. I therefore wrote to the f�rst synd�c for that year,
to M. Favre, �f I remember r�ght, a letter �n wh�ch I solemnly gave up
my freedom of the c�ty of Geneva, carefully observ�ng �n �t, however,
that decency and moderat�on, from wh�ch I have never departed �n
the acts of haught�ness wh�ch, �n my m�sfortunes, the cruelty of my
enem�es have frequently forced upon me,

Th�s step opened the eyes of the c�t�zens, who feel�ng they had
neglected the�r own �nterests by abandon�ng my defence, took my
part when �t was too late. They had wrongs of the�r own wh�ch they
jo�ned to m�ne, and made these the subject of several well-reasoned
representat�ons, wh�ch they strengthened and extended, as the
refusal of the counc�l, supported by the m�n�stry of France, made
them more clearly perce�ve the project formed to �mpose on them a
yoke. These altercat�ons produced several pamphlets wh�ch were
undec�s�ve, unt�l that appeared ent�tled ‘Lettres ecr�tes de la
Campagne’, a work wr�tten �n favor of the counc�l, w�th �nf�n�te art,
and by wh�ch the remonstrat�ng party, reduced to s�lence, was
crushed for a t�me. Th�s product�on, a last�ng monument of the rare
talents of �ts author, came from the Attorney-General Tronch�n, a
man of w�t and an enl�ghtened understand�ng, well versed �n the laws
and government of the republ�c. ‘S�lu�t terra’.

The remonstrators, recovered from the�r f�rst overthrow, undertook
to g�ve an answer, and �n t�me produced one wh�ch brought them off
tolerably well. But they all looked to me, as the only person capable
of combat�ng a l�ke adversary w�th hope of success. I confess I was
of the�r op�n�on, and exc�ted by my former fellow-c�t�zens, who
thought �t was my duty to a�d them w�th my pen, as I had been the
cause of the�r embarrassment, I undertook to refute the ‘Lettres
ecr�tes de la Campagne’, and parod�ed the t�tle of them by that of
‘Lettres ecr�tes de la Montagne,’ wh�ch I gave to m�ne. I wrote th�s
answer so secretly, that at a meet�ng I had at Thonon, w�th the ch�efs
of the malcontents to talk of the�r affa�rs, and where they showed me
a sketch of the�r answer, I sa�d not a word of m�ne, wh�ch was qu�te



ready, fear�ng obstacles m�ght ar�se relat�ve to the �mpress�on of �t,
should the mag�strate or my enem�es hear of what I had done. Th�s
work was, however known �n France before the publ�cat�on; but
government chose rather to let �t appear, than to suffer me to guess
at the means by wh�ch my secret had been d�scovered. Concern�ng
th�s I w�ll state what I know, wh�ch �s but tr�fl�ng: what I have
conjectured shall rema�n w�th myself.

I rece�ved, at Mot�ers, almost as many v�s�ts as at the Herm�tage
and Montmorency; but these, for the most part were a d�fferent k�nd.
They who had formerly come to see me were people who, hav�ng
taste, talents, and pr�nc�ples, someth�ng s�m�lar to m�ne, alleged
them as the causes of the�r v�s�ts, and �ntroduced subjects on wh�ch I
could converse. At Mot�ers the case was d�fferent, espec�ally w�th the
v�s�tors who came from France. They were off�cers or other persons
who had no taste for l�terature, nor had many of them read my
works, although, accord�ng to the�r own accounts, they had travelled
th�rty, forty, s�xty, and even a hundred leagues to come and see me,
and adm�re the �llustr�ous man, the very celebrated, the great man,
etc. For from the t�me of my settl�ng at Mot�ers, I rece�ved the most
�mpudent flattery, from wh�ch the esteem of those w�th whom I
assoc�ated had formerly sheltered me. As but few of my new v�s�tors
de�gned to tell me who or what they were, and as they had ne�ther
read nor cast the�r eye over my works, nor had the�r researches and
m�ne been d�rected to the same objects, I knew not what to speak to
them upon: I wa�ted for what they had to say, because �t was for
them to know and tell me the purpose of the�r v�s�t. It w�ll naturally be
�mag�ned th�s d�d not produce conversat�ons very �nterest�ng to me,
although they, perhaps, were so to my v�s�tors, accord�ng to the
�nformat�on they m�ght w�sh to acqu�re; for as I was w�thout
susp�c�on, I answered w�thout reserve, to every quest�on they
thought proper to ask me, and they commonly went away as well
�nformed as myself of the part�culars of my s�tuat�on.

I was, for example, v�s�ted �n th�s manner by M. de Fe�ns, equerry
to the queen, and capta�n of cavalry, who had the pat�ence to pass
several days at Mot�ers, and to follow me on foot even to La Ferr�ere,
lead�ng h�s horse by the br�dle, w�thout hav�ng w�th me any po�nt of



un�on, except our acqua�ntance w�th Mademo�selle Fel, and that we
both played at ‘b�lboquet’. [A k�nd of cup and ball.]

Before th�s I had rece�ved another v�s�t much more extraord�nary.
Two men arr�ved on foot, each lead�ng a mule loaded w�th h�s l�ttle
baggage, lodg�ng at the �nn, tak�ng care of the�r mules and ask�ng to
see me. By the equ�page of these muleteers they were taken for
smugglers, and the news that smugglers were come to see me was
�nstantly spread. The�r manner of address�ng me suff�c�ently showed
they were persons of another descr�pt�on; but w�thout be�ng
smugglers they m�ght be adventurers, and th�s doubt kept me for
some t�me on my guard. They soon removed my apprehens�ons.
One was M. de Montauban, who had the t�tle of Comte de la Tour du
P�n, gentleman to the dauph�n; the other, M. Dast�er de Carpentras,
an old off�cer who had h�s cross of St. Lou�s �n h�s pocket, because
he could not d�splay �t. These gentlemen, both very am�able, were
men of sense, and the�r manner of travell�ng, so much to my own
taste, and but l�ttle l�ke that of French gentlemen, �n some measure
ga�ned them my attachment, wh�ch an �ntercourse w�th them served
to �mprove. Our acqua�ntance d�d not end w�th the v�s�t; �t �s st�ll kept
up, and they have s�nce been several t�mes to see me, not on foot,
that was very well for the f�rst t�me; but the more I have seen of these
gentlemen the less s�m�lar�ty have I found between the�r taste and
m�ne; I have not d�scovered the�r max�ms to be such as I have ever
observed, that my wr�t�ngs are fam�l�ar to them, or that there �s any
real sympathy between them and myself. What, therefore, d�d they
want w�th me? Why came they to see me w�th such an equ�page?
Why repeat the�r v�s�t? Why were they so des�rous of hav�ng me for
the�r host? I d�d not at that t�me propose to myself these quest�ons;
but they have somet�mes occurred to me s�nce.

Won by the�r advances, my heart abandoned �tself w�thout
reserve, espec�ally to M. Dast�er, w�th whose open countenance I
was more part�cularly pleased. I even corresponded w�th h�m, and
when I determ�ned to pr�nt the ‘Letters from the Mounta�ns’, I thought
of address�ng myself to h�m, to dece�ve those by whom my packet
was wa�ted for upon the road to Holland. He had spoken to me a
good deal, and perhaps purposely, upon the l�berty of the press at
Av�gnon; he offered me h�s serv�ces should I have anyth�ng to pr�nt



there: I took advantage of the offer and sent h�m success�vely by the
post my f�rst sheets. After hav�ng kept these for some t�me, he sent
them back to me, “Because,” sa�d he, “no bookseller dared to sell
them;” and I was obl�ged to have recourse to Rey tak�ng care to send
my papers, one after the other, and not to part w�th those wh�ch
succeeded unt�l I had adv�ce of the recept�on of those already sent.
Before the work was publ�shed, I found �t had been seen �n the off�ce
of the m�n�sters, and D’Escherny, of Neuchatel, spoke to me of the
book, ent�tled ‘De l’Homme de la Montagne’, wh�ch D’Holbach had
told h�m was by me. I assured h�m, and �t was true, that I never had
wr�tten a book wh�ch bore that t�tle. When the letters appeared he
became fur�ous, and accused me of falsehood; although I had told
h�m truth. By th�s means I was certa�n my manuscr�pt had been read;
as I could not doubt the f�del�ty of Rey, the most rat�onal conjecture
seemed to be, that my packets had been opened at the post-house.

Another acqua�ntance I made much about the same t�me, but
wh�ch was begun by letters, was that w�th M. Lal�and of N�mes, who
wrote to me from Par�s, begg�ng I would send h�m my prof�le; he sa�d
he was �n want of �t for my bust �n marble, wh�ch Le Mo�ne was
mak�ng for h�m to be placed �n h�s l�brary. If th�s was a pretence
�nvented to dece�ve me, �t fully succeeded. I �mag�ned that a man
who w�shed to have my bust �n marble �n h�s l�brary had h�s head full
of my works, consequently of my pr�nc�ples, and that he loved me
because h�s m�nd was �n un�son w�th m�ne. It was natural th�s �dea
should seduce me. I have s�nce seen M. Lal�and. I found h�m very
ready to render me many tr�fl�ng serv�ces, and to concern h�mself �n
my l�ttle affa�rs, but I have my doubts of h�s hav�ng, �n the few books
he ever read, fallen upon any one of those I have wr�tten. I do not
know that he has a l�brary, or that such a th�ng �s of any use to h�m;
and for the bust he has a bad f�gure �n plaster, by Le Mo�ne, from
wh�ch has been engraved a h�deous portra�t that bears my name, as
�f �t bore to me some resemblance.

The only Frenchman who seemed to come to see me, on account
of my sent�ments, and h�s taste for my works, was a young off�cer of
the reg�ment of L�mous�n, named Segu�er de St. Br�sson. He made a
f�gure �n Par�s, where he st�ll perhaps d�st�ngu�shes h�mself by h�s
pleas�ng talents and w�t. He came once to Montmorency, the w�nter



wh�ch preceded my catastrophe. I was pleased w�th h�s v�vac�ty. He
afterwards wrote to me at Mot�ers, and whether he w�shed to flatter
me, or that h�s head was turned w�th Em�l�us, he �nformed me he was
about to qu�t the serv�ce to l�ve �ndependently, and had begun to
learn the trade of a carpenter. He had an elder brother, a capta�n �n
the same reg�ment, the favor�te of the mother, who, a devotee to
excess, and d�rected by I know not what hypocr�te, d�d not treat the
youngest son well, accus�ng h�m of �rrel�g�on, and what was st�ll
worse, of the unpardonable cr�me of be�ng connected w�th me.
These were the gr�evances, on account of wh�ch he was determ�ned
to break w�th h�s mother, and adopt the manner of l�fe of wh�ch I have
just spoken, all to play the part of the young Em�l�us. Alarmed at h�s
petulance, I �mmed�ately wrote to h�m, endeavor�ng to make h�m
change h�s resolut�on, and my exhortat�ons were as strong as I could
make them. They had the�r effect. He returned to h�s duty, to h�s
mother, and took back the res�gnat�on he had g�ven the colonel, who
had been prudent enough to make no use of �t, that the young man
m�ght have t�me to reflect upon what he had done. St. Br�sson, cured
of these foll�es, was gu�lty of another less alarm�ng, but, to me, not
less d�sagreeable than the rest: he became an author. He
success�vely publ�shed two or three pamphlets wh�ch announced a
man not devo�d of talents, but I have not to reproach myself w�th
hav�ng encouraged h�m by my pra�ses to cont�nue to wr�te.

Some t�me afterwards he came to see me, and we made together
a p�lgr�mage to the �sland of St. P�erre. Dur�ng th�s journey I found
h�m d�fferent from what I saw of h�m at Montmorency. He had, �n h�s
manner, someth�ng affected, wh�ch at f�rst d�d not much d�sgust me,
although I have s�nce thought of �t to h�s d�sadvantage. He once
v�s�ted me at the hotel de St. S�mon, as I passed through Par�s on
my way to England. I learned there what he had not told me, that he
l�ved �n the great world, and often v�s�ted Madam de Luxembourg.
Wh�lst I was at Tr�e, I never heard from h�m, nor d�d he so much as
make �nqu�ry after me, by means of h�s relat�on Mademo�selle
Segu�er, my ne�ghbor. Th�s lady never seemed favorably d�sposed
towards me. In a word, the �nfatuat�on of M. de St. Br�sson ended
suddenly, l�ke the connect�on of M. de Fe�ns: but th�s man owed me
noth�ng, and the former was under obl�gat�ons to me, unless the



foll�es I prevented h�m from comm�tt�ng were noth�ng more than
affectat�on; wh�ch m�ght very poss�bly be the case.

I had v�s�ts from Geneva also. The Delucs, father and son,
success�vely chose me for the�r attendant �n s�ckness. The father
was taken �ll on the road, the son was already s�ck when he left
Geneva; they both came to my house. M�n�sters, relat�ons,
hypocr�tes, and persons of every descr�pt�on came from Geneva and
Sw�tzerland, not l�ke those from France, to laugh at and adm�re me,
but to rebuke and catech�se me. The only person amongst them who
gave me pleasure, was Moultou, who passed w�th me three or four
days, and whom I w�shed to rema�n much longer; the most
persever�ng of all, the most obst�nate, and who conquered me by
�mportun�ty, was a M. d’Iverno�s, a merchant at Geneva, a French
refugee, and related to the attorney-general of Neuchatel. Th�s man
came from Geneva to Mot�ers tw�ce a year, on purpose to see me,
rema�ned w�th me several days together from morn�ng to n�ght,
accompan�ed me �n my walks, brought me a thousand l�ttle presents,
�ns�nuated h�mself �n sp�te of me �nto my conf�dence, and
�ntermeddled �n all my affa�rs, notw�thstand�ng there was not
between h�m and myself the least s�m�lar�ty of �deas, �ncl�nat�on,
sent�ment, or knowledge. I do not bel�eve he ever read a book of any
k�nd throughout, or that he knows upon what subject m�ne are
wr�tten. When I began to herbal�ze, he followed me �n my botan�cal
rambles, w�thout taste for that amusement, or hav�ng anyth�ng to say
to me or I to h�m. He had the pat�ence to pass w�th me three days �n
a publ�c house at Goumo�ns, whence, by weary�ng h�m and mak�ng
h�m feel how much he wear�ed me, I was �n hopes of dr�v�ng h�m
away. I could not, however, shake h�s �ncred�ble perseverance, nor
by any means d�scover the mot�ve of �t.

Amongst these connect�ons, made and cont�nued by force, I must
not om�t the only one that was agreeable to me, and �n wh�ch my
heart was really �nterested: th�s was that I had w�th a young
Hungar�an who came to l�ve at Neuchatel, and from that place to
Mot�ers, a few months after I had taken up my res�dence there. He
was called by the people of the country the Baron de Sauttern, by
wh�ch name he had been recommended from Zur�ch. He was tall,
well made, had an agreeable countenance, and m�ld and soc�al



qual�t�es. He told everybody, and gave me also to understand that he
came to Neuchatel for no other purpose, than that of form�ng h�s
youth to v�rtue, by h�s �ntercourse w�th me. H�s phys�ognomy,
manner, and behav�or, seemed well su�ted to h�s conversat�on, and I
should have thought I fa�led �n one of the greatest dut�es had I turned
my back upon a young man �n whom I perce�ved noth�ng but what
was am�able, and who sought my acqua�ntance from so respectable
a mot�ve. My heart knows not how to connect �tself by halves. He
soon acqu�red my fr�endsh�p, and all my conf�dence, and we were
presently �nseparable. He accompan�ed me �n all my walks, and
became fond of them. I took h�m to the marechal, who rece�ved h�m
w�th the utmost k�ndness. As he was yet unable to expla�n h�mself �n
French, he spoke and wrote to me �n Lat�n, I answered �n French,
and th�s m�ngl�ng of the two languages d�d not make our
conversat�ons e�ther less smooth or l�vely. He spoke of h�s fam�ly, h�s
affa�rs, h�s adventures, and of the court of V�enna, w�th the domest�c
deta�ls of wh�ch he seemed well acqua�nted. In f�ne, dur�ng two years
wh�ch we passed �n the greatest �nt�macy, I found �n h�m a m�ldness
of character proof aga�nst everyth�ng, manners not only pol�te but
elegant, great neatness of person, an extreme decency �n h�s
conversat�on, �n a word, all the marks of a man born and educated a
gentleman, and wh�ch rendered h�m �n my eyes too est�mable not to
make h�m dear to me.

At the t�me we were upon the most �nt�mate and fr�endly terms, D’
Iverno�s wrote to me from Geneva, putt�ng me upon my guard
aga�nst the young Hungar�an who had taken up h�s res�dence �n my
ne�ghborhood; tell�ng me he was a spy whom the m�n�ster of France
had appo�nted to watch my proceed�ngs. Th�s �nformat�on was of a
nature to alarm me the more, as everybody adv�sed me to guard
aga�nst the mach�nat�ons of persons who were employed to keep an
eye upon my act�ons, and to ent�ce me �nto France for the purpose of
betray�ng me. To shut the mouths, once for all, of these fool�sh
adv�sers, I proposed to Sauttern, w�thout g�v�ng h�m the least
�nt�mat�on of the �nformat�on I had rece�ved, a journey on foot to
Pontarl�er, to wh�ch he consented. As soon as we arr�ved there I put
the letter from D’Iverno�s �nto h�s hands, and after g�v�ng h�m an
ardent embrace, I sa�d: “Sauttern has no need of a proof of my



conf�dence �n h�m, but �t �s necessary I should prove to the publ�c that
I know �n whom to place �t.” Th�s embrace was accompan�ed w�th a
pleasure wh�ch persecutors can ne�ther feel themselves, nor take
away from the oppressed.

I w�ll never bel�eve Sauttern was a spy, nor that he betrayed me:
but I was dece�ved by h�m. When I opened to h�m my heart w�thout
reserve, he constantly kept h�s own shut, and abused me by l�es. He
�nvented I know not what k�nd of story, to prove to me h�s presence
was necessary �n h�s own country. I exhorted h�m to return to �t as
soon as poss�ble. He set off, and when I thought he was �n Hungary,
I learned he was at Strasbourgh. Th�s was not the f�rst t�me he had
been there. He had caused some d�sorder �n a fam�ly �n that c�ty; and
the husband know�ng I rece�ved h�m �n my house, wrote to me. I
used every effort to br�ng the young woman back to the paths of
v�rtue, and Sauttern to h�s duty.

When I thought they were perfectly detached from each other, they
renewed the�r acqua�ntance, and the husband had the compla�sance
to rece�ve the young man at h�s house; from that moment I had
noth�ng more to say. I found the pretended baron had �mposed upon
me by a great number of l�es. H�s name was not Sauttern, but
Sauttershe�m. W�th respect to the t�tle of baron, g�ven h�m �n
Sw�tzerland, I could not reproach h�m w�th the �mpropr�ety, because
he had never taken �t; but I have not a doubt of h�s be�ng a
gentleman, and the marshal, who knew mank�nd, and had been �n
Hungary, always cons�dered and treated h�m as such.

He had no sooner left my ne�ghborhood, than the g�rl at the �nn
where he ate, at Mot�ers, declared herself w�th ch�ld by h�m. She was
so d�rty a creature, and Sauttern, generally esteemed �n the country
for h�s conduct and pur�ty of morals, p�qued h�mself so much upon
cleanl�ness, that everybody was shocked at th�s �mpudent
pretens�on. The most am�able women of the country, who had va�nly
d�splayed to h�m the�r charms, were fur�ous: I myself was almost
choked w�th �nd�gnat�on. I used every effort to get the tongue of th�s
�mpudent woman stopped, offer�ng to pay all expenses, and to g�ve
secur�ty for Sauttershe�m. I wrote to h�m �n the fullest persuas�on, not
only that th�s pregnancy could not relate to h�m, but that �t was



fe�gned, and the whole a mach�nat�on of h�s enem�es and m�ne. I
w�shed h�m to return and confound the strumpet, and those by whom
she was d�ctated to. The pus�llan�m�ty of h�s answer surpr�sed me.
He wrote to the master of the par�sh to wh�ch the creature belonged,
and endeavored to st�fle the matter. Perce�v�ng th�s, I concerned
myself no more about �t, but I was aston�shed that a man who could
stoop so low should have been suff�c�ently master of h�mself to
dece�ve me by h�s reserve �n the closest fam�l�ar�ty.

From Strasbourgh, Sauttershe�m went to seek h�s fortune �n Par�s,
and found there noth�ng but m�sery. He wrote to me acknowledg�ng
h�s error. My compass�on was exc�ted by the recollect�on of our
former fr�endsh�p, and I sent h�m a sum of money. The year
follow�ng, as I passed through Par�s, I saw h�m much �n the same
s�tuat�on; but he was the �nt�mate fr�end of M. de Lal�and, and I could
not learn by what means he had formed th�s acqua�ntance, or
whether �t was recent or of long stand�ng. Two years afterwards
Sauttershe�m returned to Strasbourgh, whence he wrote to me and
where he d�ed. Th�s, �n a few words, �s the h�story of our connect�on,
and what I know of h�s adventures; but wh�le I mourn the fate of the
unhappy young man, I st�ll, and ever shall, bel�eve he was the son of
people of d�st�nct�on, and the �mpropr�ety of h�s conduct was the
effect of the s�tuat�ons to wh�ch he was reduced.

Such were the connect�ons and acqua�ntance I acqu�red at
Mot�ers. How many of these would have been necessary to
compensate the cruel losses I suffered at the same t�me.

The f�rst of these was that of M. de Luxembourg, who, after hav�ng
been long tormented by the phys�c�ans, at length became the�r
v�ct�m, by be�ng treated for the gout wh�ch they would not
acknowledge h�m to have, as for a d�sorder they thought they could
cure.

Accord�ng to what La Roche, the conf�dent�al servant of Madam de
Luxembourg, wrote to me relat�ve to what had happened, �t �s by th�s
cruel and memorable example that the m�ser�es of greatness are to
be deplored.

The loss of th�s good nobleman affl�cted me the more, as he was
the only real fr�end I had �n France, and the m�ldness of h�s character



was such as to make me qu�te forget h�s rank, and attach myself to
h�m as h�s equal. Our connect�on was not broken off on account of
my hav�ng qu�tted the k�ngdom; he cont�nued to wr�te to me as usual.

I nevertheless thought I perce�ved that absence, or my m�sfortune,
had cooled h�s affect�on for me. It �s d�ff�cult to a court�er to preserve
the same attachment to a person whom he knows to be �n d�sgrace
w�th courts. I moreover suspected the great ascendancy Madam de
Luxembourg had over h�s m�nd had been unfavorable to me, and
that she had taken advantage of our separat�on to �njure me �n h�s
esteem. For her part, notw�thstand�ng a few affected marks of
regard, wh�ch da�ly became less frequent, she less concealed the
change �n her fr�endsh�p. She wrote to me four or f�ve t�mes �nto
Sw�tzerland, after wh�ch she never wrote to me aga�n, and noth�ng
but my prejud�ce, conf�dence and bl�ndness, could have prevented
my d�scover�ng �n her someth�ng more than a coolness towards me.

Guy the bookseller, partner w�th Duchesne, who, after I had left
Montmorency, frequently went to the hotel de Luxembourg, wrote to
me that my name was �n the w�ll of the marechal. There was noth�ng
�n th�s e�ther �ncred�ble or extraord�nary, on wh�ch account I had no
doubt of the truth of the �nformat�on. I del�berated w�th�n myself
whether or not I should rece�ve the legacy. Everyth�ng well
cons�dered, I determ�ned to accept �t, whatever �t m�ght be, and to do
that honor to the memory of an honest man, who, �n a rank �n wh�ch
fr�endsh�p �s seldom found, had had a real one for me. I had not th�s
duty to fulf�ll. I heard no more of the legacy, whether �t were true or
false; and �n truth I should have felt some pa�n �n offend�ng aga�nst
one of the great max�ms of my system of moral�ty, �n prof�t�ng by
anyth�ng at the death of a person whom I had once held dear. Dur�ng
the last �llness of our fr�end Mussard, Lene�ps proposed to me to
take advantage of the grateful sense he expressed for our cares, to
�ns�nuate to h�m d�spos�t�ons �n our favor. “Ah! my dear Lene�ps,” sa�d
I, “let us not pollute by �nterested �deas the sad but sacred dut�es we
d�scharge towards our dy�ng fr�end. I hope my name w�ll never be
found �n the testament of any person, at least not �n that of a fr�end.”
It was about th�s t�me that my lord marshal spoke to me of h�s, of
what he �ntended to do �n �t for me, and that I made h�m the answer
of wh�ch I have spoken �n the f�rst part of my memo�rs.



My second loss, st�ll more affl�ct�ng and �rreparable, was that of the
best of women and mothers, who, already we�ghed down w�th years,
and overburthened w�th �nf�rm�t�es and m�sery, qu�tted th�s vale of
tears for the abode of the blessed, where the am�able remembrance
of the good we have done here below �s the eternal reward of our
benevolence. Go, gentle and benef�cent shade, to those of Fenelon,
Bernex, Cat�nat, and others, who �n a more humble state have, l�ke
them, opened the�r hearts to pure char�ty; go and taste of the fru�t of
your own benevolence, and prepare for your son the place he hopes
to f�ll by your s�de. Happy �n your m�sfortunes that Heaven, �n putt�ng
to them a per�od, has spared you the cruel spectacle of h�s! Fear�ng,
lest I should f�ll her heart w�th sorrow by the rec�tal of my f�rst
d�sasters, I had not wr�tten to her s�nce my arr�val �n Sw�tzerland; but
I wrote to M. de Conz�e, to �nqu�re after her s�tuat�on, and �t was from
h�m I learned she had ceased to allev�ate the suffer�ngs of the
affl�cted, and that her own were at an end. I myself shall not suffer
long; but �f I thought I should not see her aga�n �n the l�fe to come,
my feeble �mag�nat�on would less del�ght �n the �dea of the perfect
happ�ness I there hope to enjoy.

My th�rd and last loss, for s�nce that t�me I have not had a fr�end to
lose, was that of the lord marshal. He d�d not d�e but t�red of serv�ng
the ungrateful, he left Neuchatel, and I have never seen h�m s�nce.
He st�ll l�ves, and w�ll, I hope, surv�ve me: he �s al�ve, and thanks to
h�m all my attachments on earth are not destroyed. There �s one
man st�ll worthy of my fr�endsh�p; for the real value of th�s cons�sts
more �n what we feel than �n that wh�ch we �nsp�re; but I have lost the
pleasure I enjoyed �n h�s, and can rank h�m �n the number of those
only whom I love, but w�th whom I am no longer connected. He went
to England to rece�ve the pardon of the k�ng, and acqu�red the
possess�on of the property wh�ch formerly had been conf�scated. We
d�d not separate w�thout an �ntent�on of aga�n be�ng un�ted, the �dea
of wh�ch seemed to g�ve h�m as much pleasure as I rece�ved from �t.
He determ�ned to res�de at Ke�th Hall, near Aberdeen, and I was to
jo�n h�m as soon as he was settled there: but th�s project was too
flatter�ng to my hopes to g�ve me any of �ts success. He d�d not
rema�n �n Scotland. The affect�onate sol�c�tat�ons of the K�ng of



Pruss�a �nduced h�m to return to Berl�n, and the reason of my not
go�ng to h�m there w�ll presently appear.

Before th�s departure, foresee�ng the storm wh�ch my enem�es
began to ra�se aga�nst me, he of h�s own accord sent me letters of
natural�zat�on, wh�ch seemed to be a certa�n means of prevent�ng me
from be�ng dr�ven from the country. The commun�ty of the Convent of
Val de Travers followed the example of the governor, and gave me
letters of Commun�on, grat�s, as they were the f�rst. Thus, �n every
respect, become a c�t�zen, I was sheltered from legal expuls�on, even
by the pr�nce; but �t has never been by leg�t�mate means, that the
man who, of all others, has shown the greatest respect for the laws,
has been persecuted. I do not th�nk I ought to enumerate, amongst
the number of my losses at th�s t�me, that of the Abbe Malby. Hav�ng
l�ved somet�me at the house of h�s mother, I have been acqua�nted
w�th the abbe, but not very �nt�mately, and I have reason to bel�eve
the nature of h�s sent�ments w�th respect to me changed after I
acqu�red a greater celebr�ty than he already had. But the f�rst t�me I
d�scovered h�s �ns�ncer�ty was �mmed�ately after the publ�cat�on of
the ‘Letters from the Mounta�n’. A letter attr�buted to h�m, addressed
to Madam Salad�n, was handed about �n Geneva, �n wh�ch he spoke
of th�s work as the sed�t�ous clamors of a fur�ous demagogue.

The esteem I had for the Abbe Malby, and my great op�n�on of h�s
understand�ng, d�d not perm�t me to bel�eve th�s extravagant letter
was wr�tten by h�m. I acted �n th�s bus�ness w�th my usual candor. I
sent h�m a copy of the letter, �nform�ng h�m he was sa�d to be the
author of �t. He returned me no answer. Th�s s�lence aston�shed me:
but what was my surpr�se when by a letter I rece�ved from Madam de
Chenonceaux, I learned the Abbe was really the author of that wh�ch
was attr�buted to h�m, and found h�mself greatly embarrassed by
m�ne. For even suppos�ng for a moment that what he stated was
true, how could he just�fy so publ�c an attack, wantonly made,
w�thout obl�gat�on or necess�ty, for the sole purpose of overwhelm�ng
�n the m�dst of h�s greatest m�sfortunes, a man to whom he had
shown h�mself a well-w�sher, and who had not done anyth�ng that
could exc�te h�s enm�ty? In a short t�me afterwards the ‘D�alogues of
Phoc�on’, �n wh�ch I perce�ved noth�ng but a comp�lat�on, w�thout
shame or restra�nt, from my wr�t�ngs, made the�r appearance.



In read�ng th�s book I perce�ved the author had not the least regard
for me, and that �n future I must number h�m among my most b�tter
enem�es. I do not bel�eve he has ever pardoned me for the Soc�al
Contract, far super�or to h�s ab�l�t�es, or the Perpetual Peace; and I
am, bes�des, of op�n�on that the des�re he expressed that I should
make an extract from the Abbe de St. P�erre, proceeded from a
suppos�t�on �n h�m that I should not acqu�t myself of �t so well.

The further I advance �n my narrat�ve, the less order I feel myself
capable of observ�ng. The ag�tat�on of the rest of my l�fe has
deranged �n my �deas the success�on of events. These are too
numerous, confused, and d�sagreeable to be rec�ted �n due order.
The only strong �mpress�on they have left upon my m�nd �s that of the
horr�d mystery by wh�ch the cause of them �s concealed, and of the
deplorable state to wh�ch they have reduced me. My narrat�ve w�ll �n
future be �rregular, and accord�ng to the events wh�ch, w�thout order,
may occur to my recollect�on. I remember about the t�me to wh�ch I
refer, full of the �dea of my confess�ons, I very �mprudently spoke of
them to everybody, never �mag�n�ng �t could be the w�sh or �nterest,
much less w�th�n the power of any person whatsoever, to throw an
obstacle �n the way of th�s undertak�ng, and had I suspected �t, even
th�s would not have rendered me more d�screet, as from the nature
of my d�spos�t�on �t �s totally �mposs�ble for me to conceal e�ther my
thoughts or feel�ngs. The knowledge of th�s enterpr�se was, as far as
I can judge, the cause of the storm that was ra�sed to dr�ve me from
Sw�tzerland, and del�ver me �nto the hands of those by whom I m�ght
be prevented from execut�ng �t.

I had another project �n contemplat�on wh�ch was not looked upon
w�th a more favorable eye by those who were afra�d of the f�rst: th�s
was a general ed�t�on of my works. I thought th�s ed�t�on of them
necessary to ascerta�n what books, amongst those to wh�ch my
name was aff�xed, were really wr�tten by me, and to furn�sh the
publ�c w�th the means of d�st�ngu�sh�ng them from the wr�t�ngs falsely
attr�buted to me by my enem�es, to br�ng me to d�shonor and
contempt. Th�s was bes�des a s�mple and an honorable means of
�nsur�ng to myself a l�vel�hood, and the only one that rema�ned to me.
As I had renounced the profess�on of an author, my memo�rs not



be�ng of a nature to appear dur�ng my l�fet�me; as I no longer ga�ned
a farth�ng �n any manner whatsoever, and constantly l�ved at a
certa�n expense, I saw the end of my resources �n that of the
produce of the last th�ngs I had wr�tten. Th�s reason had �nduced me
to hasten the f�n�sh�ng of my D�ct�onary of Mus�c, wh�ch st�ll was
�ncomplete. I had rece�ved for �t a hundred lou�s (gu�neas) and a l�fe
annu�ty of three hundred l�vres; but a hundred lou�s could not last
long �n the hands of a man who annually expended upwards of s�xty,
and three-hundred l�vres (twelve gu�neas) a year was but a tr�fl�ng
sum to one upon whom paras�tes and beggarly v�s�tors l�ghted l�ke a
swarm of fl�es.

A company of merchants from Neuchatel came to undertake the
general ed�t�on, and a pr�nter or bookseller of the name of Regu�llat,
from Lyons, thrust h�mself, I know not by what means, amongst them
to d�rect �t. The agreement was made upon reasonable terms, and
suff�c�ent to accompl�sh my object. I had �n pr�nt and manuscr�pt,
matter for s�x volumes �n quarto. I moreover agreed to g�ve my
ass�stance �n br�ng�ng out the ed�t�on. The merchants were, on the�r
part, to pay me a thousand crowns (one hundred and twenty-f�ve
pounds) down, and to ass�gn me an annu�ty of s�xteen hundred l�vres
(s�xty-s�x pounds) for l�fe.

The agreement was concluded but not s�gned, when the Letters
from the Mounta�n appeared. The terr�ble explos�on caused by th�s
�nfernal work, and �ts abom�nable author, terr�f�ed the company, and
the undertak�ng was at an end. I would compare the effect of th�s last
product�on to that of the Letter on French Mus�c, had not that letter,
wh�le �t brought upon me hatred, and exposed me to danger,
acqu�red me respect and esteem. But after the appearance of the
last work, �t was a matter of aston�shment at Geneva and Versa�lles
that such a monster as the author of �t should be suffered to ex�st.
The l�ttle counc�l, exc�ted by the French res�dent, and d�rected by the
attorney-general, made a declarat�on aga�nst my work, by wh�ch, �n
the most severe terms, �t was declared to be unworthy of be�ng
burned by the hands of the hangman, add�ng, w�th an address wh�ch
bordered upon the burlesque, there was no poss�b�l�ty of speak�ng of
or answer�ng �t w�thout d�shonor. I would here transcr�be the cur�ous
p�ece of compos�t�on, but unfortunately I have �t not by me. I ardently



w�sh some of my readers, an�mated by the zeal of truth and equ�ty,
would read over the Letters from the Mounta�n: they w�ll, I dare hope,
feel the sto�cal moderat�on wh�ch re�gns throughout the whole, after
all the cruel outrages w�th wh�ch the author was loaded. But unable
to answer the abuse, because no part of �t could be called by that
name nor to the reasons because these were unanswerable, my
enem�es pretended to appear too much enraged to reply: and �t �s
true, �f they took the �nv�nc�ble arguments �t conta�ns for abuse, they
must have felt themselves roughly treated.

The remonstrat�ng party, far from compla�n�ng of the od�ous
declarat�on, acted accord�ng to the sp�r�t of �t, and �nstead of mak�ng
a trophy of the Letters from the Mounta�n, wh�ch they ve�led to make
them serve as a sh�eld, were pus�llan�mous enough not to do just�ce
or honor to that work, wr�tten to defend them, and at the�r own
sol�c�tat�on. They d�d not e�ther quote or ment�on the letters, although
they tac�tly drew from them all the�r arguments, and by exactly
follow�ng the adv�ce w�th wh�ch they conclude, made them the sole
cause of the�r safety and tr�umph. They had �mposed on me th�s
duty: I had fulf�lled �t, and unto the end had served the�r cause and
the country. I begged of them to abandon me, and �n the�r quarrels to
th�nk of nobody but themselves. They took me at my word, and I
concerned myself no more about the�r affa�rs, further than constantly
to exhort them to peace, not doubt�ng, should they cont�nue to be
obst�nate, of the�r be�ng crushed by France; th�s however d�d not
happen; I know the reason why �t d�d not, but th�s �s not the place to
expla�n what I mean.

The effect produced at Neuchatel by the Letters from the Mounta�n
was at f�rst very m�ld. I sent a copy of them to M. de Montmoll�n, who
rece�ved �t favorably, and read �t w�thout mak�ng any object�on. He
was �ll as well as myself; as soon as he recovered he came �n a
fr�endly manner to see me, and conversed on general subjects. A
rumor was however begun; the book was burned I know not where.
From Geneva, Berne, and perhaps from Versa�lles, the
effervescence qu�ckly passed to Neuchatel, and espec�ally to Val de
Travers, where, before even the m�n�sters had taken any apparent
steps, an attempt was secretly made to st�r up the people. I ought, I
dare assert, to have been beloved by the people of that country �n



wh�ch I have l�ved, g�v�ng alms �n abundance, not leav�ng about me
an �nd�gent person w�thout ass�stance, never refus�ng to do any
serv�ce �n my power, and wh�ch was cons�stent w�th just�ce, mak�ng
myself perhaps too fam�l�ar w�th everybody, and avo�d�ng, as far as �t
was poss�ble for me to do �t, all d�st�nct�on wh�ch m�ght exc�te the
least jealousy. Th�s, however, d�d not prevent the populace, secretly
st�rred up aga�nst me, by I know not whom, from be�ng by degrees
�rr�tated aga�nst me, even to fury, nor from publ�cly �nsult�ng me, not
only �n the country and upon the road, but �n the street. Those to
whom I had rendered the greatest serv�ces became most �rr�tated
aga�nst me, and even people who st�ll cont�nued to rece�ve my
benefact�ons, not dar�ng to appear, exc�ted others, and seemed to
w�sh thus to be revenged of me for the�r hum�l�at�on, by the
obl�gat�ons they were under for the favors I had conferred upon
them. Montmoll�n seemed to pay no attent�on to what was pass�ng,
and d�d not yet come forward. But as the t�me of commun�on
approached, he came to adv�se me not to present myself at the holy
table, assur�ng me, however, he was not my enemy, and that he
would leave me und�sturbed. I found th�s compl�ment wh�ms�cal
enough; �t brought to my recollect�on the letter from Madam de
Boufflers, and I could not conce�ve to whom �t could be a matter of
such �mportance whether I commun�cated or not. Cons�der�ng th�s
condescens�on on my part as an act of coward�ce, and moreover,
be�ng unw�ll�ng to g�ve to the people a new pretext under wh�ch they
m�ght charge me w�th �mp�ety, I refused the request of the m�n�ster,
and he went away d�ssat�sf�ed, g�v�ng me to understand I should
repent of my obst�nacy.

He could not of h�s own author�ty forb�d me the commun�on: that of
the Cons�story, by wh�ch I had been adm�tted to �t, was necessary,
and as long as there was no object�on from that body I m�ght present
myself w�thout the fear of be�ng refused. Montmoll�n procured from
the Classe (the m�n�sters) a comm�ss�on to summon me to the
Cons�story, there to g�ve an account of the art�cles of my fa�th, and to
excommun�cate me should I refuse to comply. Th�s excommun�cat�on
could not be pronounced w�thout the a�d of the Cons�story also, and
a major�ty of the vo�ces. But the peasants, who under the appellat�on
of elders, composed th�s assembly, pres�ded over and governed by



the�r m�n�ster, m�ght naturally be expected to adopt h�s op�n�on,
espec�ally �n matters of the clergy, wh�ch they st�ll less understood
than he d�d. I was therefore summoned, and I resolved to appear.

What a happy c�rcumstance and tr�umph would th�s have been to
me could I have spoken, and had I, �f I may so speak, had my pen �n
my mouth! W�th what super�or�ty, w�th what fac�l�ty even, should I
have overthrown th�s poor m�n�ster �n the m�dst of h�s s�x peasants!
The th�rst after power hav�ng made the Protestant clergy forget all
the pr�nc�ples of the reformat�on, all I had to do to recall these to the�r
recollect�on and to reduce them to s�lence, was to make comments
upon my f�rst ‘Letters from the Mounta�n’, upon wh�ch they had the
folly to an�madvert.

My text was ready, and I had only to enlarge on �t, and my
adversary was confounded. I should not have been weak enough to
rema�n on the defens�ve; �t was easy to me to become an assa�lant
w�thout h�s even perce�v�ng �t, or be�ng able to shelter h�mself from
my attack. The contempt�ble pr�ests of the Classe, equally careless
and �gnorant, had of themselves placed me �n the most favorable
s�tuat�on I could des�re to crush them at pleasure. But what of th�s? It
was necessary I should speak w�thout hes�tat�on, and f�nd �deas, turn
of express�on, and words at w�ll, preserv�ng a presence of m�nd, and
keep�ng myself collected, w�thout once suffer�ng even a momentary
confus�on. For what could I hope, feel�ng as I d�d, my want of
apt�tude to express myself w�th ease? I had been reduced to the
most mort�fy�ng s�lence at Geneva, before an assembly wh�ch was
favorable to me, and prev�ously resolved to approve of everyth�ng I
should say. Here, on the contrary, I had to do w�th a caval�er who,
subst�tut�ng cunn�ng to knowledge, would spread for me a hundred
snares before I could perce�ve one of them, and was resolutely
determ�ned to catch me �n an error let the consequence be what �t
would. The more I exam�ned the s�tuat�on �n wh�ch I stood, the
greater danger I perce�ved myself exposed to, and feel�ng the
�mposs�b�l�ty of successfully w�thdraw�ng from �t, I thought of another
exped�ent. I med�tated a d�scourse wh�ch I �ntended to pronounce
before the Cons�story, to exempt myself from the necess�ty of
answer�ng. The th�ng was easy. I wrote the d�scourse and began to
learn �t by memory, w�th an �nconce�vable ardor. Theresa laughed at



hear�ng me mutter and �ncessantly repeat the same phrases, wh�le
endeavor�ng to cram them �nto my head. I hoped, at length, to
remember what I had wr�tten: I knew the chatela�n as an off�cer
attached to the serv�ce of the pr�nce, would be present at the
Cons�story, and that notw�thstand�ng the manoeuvres and bottles of
Montmoll�n, most of the elders were well d�sposed towards me. I
had, moreover, �n my favor, reason, truth, and just�ce, w�th the
protect�on of the k�ng, the author�ty of the counc�l of state, and the
good w�shes of every real patr�ot, to whom the establ�shment of th�s
�nqu�s�t�on was threaten�ng. In f�ne, everyth�ng contr�buted to
encourage me.

On the eve of the day appo�nted, I had my d�scourse by rote, and
rec�ted �t w�thout m�ss�ng a word. I had �t �n my head all n�ght: �n the
morn�ng I had forgotten �t. I hes�tated at every word, thought myself
before the assembly, became confused, stammered, and lost my
presence of m�nd. In f�ne, when the t�me to make my appearance
was almost at hand, my courage totally fa�led me. I rema�ned at
home and wrote to the Cons�story, hast�ly stat�ng my reasons, and
pleaded my d�sorder, wh�ch really, �n the state to wh�ch apprehens�on
had reduced me, would scarcely have perm�tted me to stay out the
whole s�tt�ng.

The m�n�ster, embarrassed by my letter, adjourned the Cons�story.
In the �nterval, he of h�mself, and by h�s creatures, made a thousand
efforts to seduce the elders, who, follow�ng the d�ctates of the�r
consc�ences, rather than those they rece�ved from h�m, d�d not vote
accord�ng to h�s w�shes, or those of the Classe. Whatever power h�s
arguments drawn from h�s cellar m�ght have over th�s k�nd of people,
he could not ga�n one of them, more than the two or three who were
already devoted to h�s w�ll, and who were called h�s ‘ames damnees’.
—[damned souls]—The off�cer of the pr�nce, and the Colonel Pury,
who, �n th�s affa�r, acted w�th great zeal, kept the rest to the�r duty,
and when Montmoll�n w�shed to proceed to excommun�cat�on, h�s
Cons�story, by a major�ty of vo�ces, flatly refused to author�ze h�m to
do �t. Thus reduced to the last exped�ent, that of st�rr�ng up the
people aga�nst me, he, h�s colleagues, and other persons, set about
�t openly, and were so successful, that not-w�thstand�ng the strong
and frequent rescr�pts of the k�ng, and the orders of the counc�l of



state, I was at length obl�ged to qu�t the country, that I m�ght not
expose the off�cer of the k�ng to be h�mself assass�nated wh�le he
protected me.

The recollect�on of the whole of th�s affa�r �s so confused, that �t �s
�mposs�ble for me to reduce to or connect the c�rcumstances of �t. I
remember a k�nd of negot�at�on had been entered �nto w�th the
Classe, �n wh�ch Montmoll�n was the med�ator. He fe�gned to bel�eve
�t was feared I should, by my wr�t�ngs, d�sturb the peace of the
country, �n wh�ch case, the l�berty I had of wr�t�ng would be blamed.
He had g�ven me to understand that �f I consented to lay down my
pen, what was past would be forgotten. I had already entered �nto
th�s engagement w�th myself, and d�d not hes�tate �n do�ng �t w�th the
Classe, but cond�t�onally and solely �n matters of rel�g�on. He found
means to have a dupl�cate of the agreement upon some change
necessary to be made �n �t, the cond�t�on hav�ng been rejected by the
Classe; I demanded back the wr�t�ng, wh�ch was returned to me, but
he kept the dupl�cate, pretend�ng �t was lost. After th�s, the people,
openly exc�ted by the m�n�sters, laughed at the rescr�pts of the k�ng,
and the orders of the counc�l of state, and shook off all restra�nt. I
was decla�med aga�nst from the pulp�t, called ant�chr�st, and pursued
�n the country l�ke a mad wolf. My Armen�an dress d�scovered me to
the populace; of th�s I felt the cruel �nconven�ence, but to qu�t �t �n
such c�rcumstances, appeared to me an act of coward�ce. I could not
preva�l upon myself to do �t, and I qu�etly walked through the country
w�th my caffetan and fur bonnet �n the m�dst of the hoot�ngs of the
dregs of the people, and somet�mes through a shower of stones.
Several t�mes as I passed before houses, I heard those by whom
they were �nhab�ted call out: “Br�ng me my gun that I may f�re at h�m.”
As I d�d not on th�s account hasten my pace, my calmness �ncreased
the�r fury, but they never went further than threats, at least w�th
respect to f�rearms.

Dur�ng the fermentat�on I rece�ved from two c�rcumstances the
most sens�ble pleasure. The f�rst was my hav�ng �t �n my power to
prove my grat�tude by means of the lord marshal. The honest part of
the �nhab�tants of Neuchatel, full of �nd�gnat�on at the treatment I
rece�ved, and the manoeuvres of wh�ch I was the v�ct�m, held the
m�n�sters �n execrat�on, clearly perce�v�ng they were obed�ent to a



fore�gn �mpulse, and the v�le agents of people, who, �n mak�ng them
act, kept themselves concealed; they were moreover afra�d my case
would have dangerous consequences, and be made a precedent for
the purpose of establ�sh�ng a real �nqu�s�t�on.

The mag�strates, and espec�ally M. Meuron, who had succeeded
M. d’ Iverno�s �n the off�ce of attorney-general, made every effort to
defend me. Colonel Pury, although a pr�vate �nd�v�dual, d�d more and
succeeded better. It was the colonel who found means to make
Montmoll�n subm�t �n h�s Cons�story, by keep�ng the elders to the�r
duty. He had cred�t, and employed �t to stop the sed�t�on; but he had
noth�ng more than the author�ty of the laws, and the a�d of just�ce
and reason, to oppose to that of money and w�ne: the combat was
unequal, and �n th�s po�nt Montmoll�n was tr�umphant. However,
thankful for h�s zeal and cares, I w�shed to have �t �n my power to
make h�m a return of good off�ces, and �n some measure d�scharge a
part of the obl�gat�ons I was under to h�m. I knew he was very
des�rous of be�ng named a counsellor of state; but hav�ng d�spleased
the court by h�s conduct �n the affa�r of the m�n�ster Pet�tp�erre, he
was �n d�sgrace w�th the pr�nce and governor. I however undertook,
at all r�sks, to wr�te to the lord marshal �n h�s favor: I went so far as
even to ment�on the employment of wh�ch he was des�rous, and my
appl�cat�on was so well rece�ved that, contrary to the expectat�ons of
h�s most ardent well w�shers, �t was almost �nstantly conferred upon
h�m by the k�ng. In th�s manner fate, wh�ch has constantly ra�sed me
to too great an elevat�on, or plunged me �nto an abyss of advers�ty,
cont�nued to toss me from one extreme to another, and wh�lst the
populace covered me w�th mud I was able to make a counsellor of
state.

The other pleas�ng c�rcumstance was a v�s�t I rece�ved from
Madam de Verdel�n w�th her daughter, w�th whom she had been at
the baths of Bourbonne, whence they came to Mot�ers and stayed
w�th me two or three days. By her attent�on and cares, she at length
conquered my long repugnancy; and my heart, won by her
endear�ng manner, made her a return of all the fr�endsh�p of wh�ch
she had long g�ven me proofs. Th�s journey made me extremely
sens�ble of her k�ndness: my s�tuat�on rendered the consolat�ons of
fr�endsh�p h�ghly necessary to support me under my suffer�ngs. I was



afra�d she would be too much affected by the �nsults I rece�ved from
the populace, and could have w�shed to conceal them from her that
her feel�ngs m�ght not be hurt, but th�s was �mposs�ble; and although
her presence was some check upon the �nsolent populace �n our
walks, she saw enough of the�r brutal�ty to enable her to judge of
what passed when I was alone. Dur�ng the short res�dence she
made at Mot�ers, I was st�ll attacked �n my hab�tat�on. One morn�ng
her chamberma�d found my w�ndow blocked up w�th stones, wh�ch
had been thrown at �t dur�ng the n�ght. A very heavy bench placed �n
the street by the s�de of the house, and strongly fastened down, was
taken up and reared aga�nst the door �n such a manner as, had �t not
been perce�ved from the w�ndow, to have knocked down the f�rst
person who should have opened the door to go out. Madam de
Verdel�n was acqua�nted w�th everyth�ng that passed; for, bes�des
what she herself was w�tness to, her conf�dent�al servant went �nto
many houses �n the v�llage, spoke to everybody, and was seen �n
conversat�on w�th Montmoll�n. She d�d not, however, seem to pay the
least attent�on to that wh�ch happened to me, nor never ment�oned
Montmoll�n nor any other person, and answered �n a few words to
what I sa�d to her of h�m. Persuaded that a res�dence �n England
would be more agreeable to me than any other, she frequently spoke
of Mr. Hume who was then at Par�s, of h�s fr�endsh�p for me, and the
des�re he had of be�ng of serv�ce to me �n h�s own country. It �s t�me I
should say someth�ng of Hume.

He had acqu�red a great reputat�on �n France amongst the
Encycloped�sts by h�s essays on commerce and pol�t�cs, and �n the
last place by h�s h�story of the House of Stuart, the only one of h�s
wr�t�ngs of wh�ch I had read a part, �n the translat�on of the Abbe
Prevot. For want of be�ng acqua�nted w�th h�s other works, I was
persuaded, accord�ng to what I heard of h�m, that Mr. Hume jo�ned a
very republ�can m�nd to the Engl�sh Paradoxes �n favor of luxury. In
th�s op�n�on I cons�dered h�s whole apology of Charles I. as a prod�gy
of �mpart�al�ty, and I had as great an �dea of h�s v�rtue as of h�s
gen�us. The des�re of be�ng acqua�nted w�th th�s great man, and of
obta�n�ng h�s fr�endsh�p, had greatly strengthened the �ncl�nat�on I felt
to go to England, �nduced by the sol�c�tat�ons of Madam de Boufflers,
the �nt�mate fr�end of Hume. After my arr�val �n Sw�tzerland, I



rece�ved from h�m, by means of th�s lady, a letter extremely flatter�ng;
�n wh�ch, to the h�ghest encom�ums on my gen�us, he subjo�ned a
press�ng �nv�tat�on to �nduce me to go to England, and the offer of all
h�s �nterest, and that of h�s fr�ends, to make my res�dence there
agreeable. I found �n the country to wh�ch I had ret�red, the lord
marshal, the countryman and fr�end of Hume, who conf�rmed my
good op�n�on of h�m, and from whom I learned a l�terary anecdote,
wh�ch d�d h�m great honor �n the op�n�on of h�s lordsh�p and had the
same effect �n m�ne. Wallace, who had wr�tten aga�nst Hume upon
the subject of the populat�on of the anc�ents, was absent wh�lst h�s
work was �n the press. Hume took upon h�mself to exam�ne the
proofs, and to do the needful to the ed�t�on. Th�s manner of act�ng
was accord�ng to my way of th�nk�ng. I had sold at s�x sous (three
pence) a p�ece, the cop�es of a song wr�tten aga�nst myself. I was,
therefore, strongly prejud�ced �n favor of Hume, when Madam de
Verdel�n came and ment�oned the l�vely fr�endsh�p he expressed for
me, and h�s anx�ety to do me the honors of England; such was her
express�on. She pressed me a good deal to take advantage of th�s
zeal and to wr�te to h�m. As I had not naturally an �ncl�nat�on to
England, and d�d not �ntend to go there unt�l the last extrem�ty, I
refused to wr�te or make any prom�se; but I left her at l�berty to do
whatever she should th�nk necessary to keep Mr. Hume favorably
d�sposed towards me. When she went from Mot�ers, she left me �n
the persuas�on, by everyth�ng she had sa�d to me of that �llustr�ous
man, that he was my fr�end, and she herself st�ll more h�s.

After her departure, Montmoll�n carr�ed on h�s manoeuvres w�th
more v�gor, and the populace threw off all restra�nt. Yet I st�ll
cont�nued to walk qu�etly am�dst the hoot�ngs of the vulgar; and a
taste for botany, wh�ch I had begun to contract w�th Doctor
d’Iverno�s, mak�ng my rambl�ng more amus�ng, I went through the
country herbal�s�ng, w�thout be�ng affected by the clamors of th�s
scum of the earth, whose fury was st�ll augmented by my calmness.
What affected me most was, see�ng fam�l�es of my fr�ends, or of
persons who gave themselves that name, openly jo�n the league of
my persecutors; such as the D’Iverno�s, w�thout except�ng the father
and brother of my Isabel le Boy de la Tour, a relat�on to the fr�end �n
whose house I lodged, and Madam G�rard�er, her s�ster-�n-law.



     [This fatality had begun with my residence at Yverdon; the banneret
     Roguin dying a year or two after my departure from that city, the
     old papa Roguin had the candor to inform me with grief, as he said,
     that in the papers of his relation, proofs had been found of his
     having been concerned in the conspiracy to expel me from Yverdon and
     the state of Berne.  This clearly proved the conspiracy not to be,
     as some people pretended to believe, an affair of hypocrisy; since
     the banneret, far from being a devotee, carried materialism and
     incredulity to intolerance and fanaticism.  Besides, nobody at
     Yverdon had shown me more constant attention, nor had so prodigally
     bestowed upon me praises and flattery as this banneret.  He
     faithfully followed the favorite plan of my persecutors.]

Th�s Peter Boy was such a brute; so stup�d, and behaved so
uncouthly, that, to prevent my m�nd from be�ng d�sturbed, I took the
l�berty to r�d�cule h�m; and after the manner of the ‘Pet�t Prophete’, I
wrote a pamphlet of a few pages, ent�tled, ‘la V�s�on de P�erre de la
Montagne d�t le Voyant,—[The v�s�on of Peter of the Mounta�n called
the Seer.]—�n wh�ch I found means to be d�vert�ng enough on the
m�racles wh�ch then served as the great pretext for my persecut�on.
Du Peyrou had th�s scrap pr�nted at Geneva, but �ts success �n the
country was but moderate; the Neuchatelo�s w�th all the�r w�t, taste
but weakly att�c salt or pleasantry when these are a l�ttle ref�ned.

In the m�dst of decrees and persecut�ons, the Genevese had
d�st�ngu�shed themselves by sett�ng up a hue and cry w�th all the�r
m�ght; and my fr�end Vernes amongst others, w�th an hero�cal
generos�ty, chose that moment prec�sely to publ�sh aga�nst me
letters �n wh�ch he pretended to prove I was not a Chr�st�an. These
letters, wr�tten w�th an a�r of self-suff�c�ency, were not the better for �t,
although �t was pos�t�vely sa�d the celebrated Bonnet had g�ven them
some correct�on: for th�s man, although a mater�al�st, has an
�ntolerant orthodoxy the moment I am �n quest�on. There certa�nly
was noth�ng �n th�s work wh�ch could tempt me to answer �t; but
hav�ng an opportun�ty of say�ng a few words upon �t �n my ‘Letters
from the Mounta�n’, I �nserted �n them a short note suff�c�ently
express�ve of d�sda�n to render Vernes fur�ous. He f�lled Geneva w�th
h�s fur�ous exclamat�ons, and D’Iverno�s wrote me word he had qu�te
lost h�s senses. Somet�me afterwards appeared an anonymous
sheet, wh�ch �nstead of �nk seemed to be wr�tten w�th water of
Phlegethon. In th�s letter I was accused of hav�ng exposed my
ch�ldren �n the streets, of tak�ng about w�th me a sold�er’s trull, of
be�ng worn out w�th debaucher�es..., and other f�ne th�ngs of a l�ke



nature. It was not d�ff�cult for me to d�scover the author. My f�rst �dea
on read�ng th�s l�bel, was to reduce to �ts real value everyth�ng the
world calls fame and reputat�on amongst men; see�ng thus a man
who was never �n a brothel �n h�s l�fe, and whose greatest defect was
�n be�ng as t�m�d and shy as a v�rg�n, treated as a frequenter of
places of that descr�pt�on; and �n f�nd�ng myself charged w�th
be�ng......, I, who not only never had the least ta�nt of such d�sorder,
but, accord�ng to the faculty, was so constructed as to make �t almost
�mposs�ble for me to contract �t. Everyth�ng well cons�dered, I thought
I could not better refute th�s l�bel than by hav�ng �t pr�nted �n the c�ty
�n wh�ch I longest res�ded, and w�th th�s �ntent�on I sent �t to
Duchesne to pr�nt �t as �t was w�th an advert�sement �n wh�ch I
named M. Vernes and a few short notes by way of ecla�rc�ssement.
Not sat�sf�ed w�th pr�nt�ng �t only, I sent cop�es to several persons,
and amongst others one copy to the Pr�nce Lou�s of W�rtemberg,
who had made me pol�te advances and w�th whom I was �n
correspondence. The pr�nce, Du Peyrou, and others, seemed to
have the�r doubts about the author of the l�bel, and blamed me for
hav�ng named Vernes upon so sl�ght a foundat�on. The�r remarks
produced �n me some scruples, and I wrote to Duchesne to suppress
the paper. Guy wrote to me he had suppressed �t: th�s may or may
not be the case; I have been dece�ved on so many occas�ons that
there would be noth�ng extraord�nary �n my be�ng so on th�s, and
from the t�me of wh�ch I speak, was so enveloped �n profound
darkness that �t was �mposs�ble for me to come at any k�nd of truth.

M. Vernes bore the �mputat�on w�th a moderat�on more than
aston�sh�ng �n a man who was supposed not to have deserved �t,
and after the fury w�th wh�ch he was se�zed on former occas�ons. He
wrote me two or three letters �n very guarded terms, w�th a v�ew, as �t
appeared to me, to endeavor by my answers to d�scover how far I
was certa�n of h�s be�ng the author of the paper, and whether or not I
had any proofs aga�nst h�m. I wrote h�m two short answers, severe �n
the sense, but pol�tely expressed, and w�th wh�ch he was not
d�spleased. To h�s th�rd letter, perce�v�ng he w�shed to form w�th me a
k�nd of correspondence, I returned no answer, and he got D’Iverno�s
to speak to me. Madam Cramer wrote to Du Peyrou, tell�ng h�m she
was certa�n the l�bel was not by Vernes. Th�s however, d�d not make



me change my op�n�on. But as �t was poss�ble I m�ght be dece�ved,
and as �t �s certa�n that �f I were, I owed Vernes an expl�c�t reparat�on,
I sent h�m word by D’Iverno�s that I would make h�m such a one as
he should th�nk proper, prov�ded he would name to me the real
author of the l�bel, or at least prove that he h�mself was not so. I went
further: feel�ng that, after all, were he not culpable, I had no r�ght to
call upon h�m for proofs of any k�nd, I stated �n a memo�r of
cons�derable length, the reasons whence I had �nferred my
conclus�on, and determ�ned to subm�t them to the judgment of an
arb�trator, aga�nst whom Vernes could not except. But few people
would guess the arb�trator of whom I made cho�ce. I declared at the
end of the memo�r, that �f, after hav�ng exam�ned �t, and made such
�nqu�r�es as should seem necessary, the counc�l pronounced M.
Vernes not to be the author of the l�bel, from that moment I should be
fully persuaded he was not, and would �mmed�ately go and throw
myself at h�s feet, and ask h�s pardon unt�l I had obta�ned �t. I can
say w�th the greatest truth that my ardent zeal for equ�ty, the
upr�ghtness and generos�ty of my heart, and my conf�dence �n the
love of just�ce �nnate �n every m�nd never appeared more fully and
percept�ble than �n th�s w�se and �nterest�ng memo�r, �n wh�ch I took,
w�thout hes�tat�on, my most �mplacable enem�es for arb�trators
between a calumn�ator and myself. I read to Du Peyrou what I had
wr�tten: he adv�sed me to suppress �t, and I d�d so. He w�shed me to
wa�t for the proofs Vernes prom�sed, and I am st�ll wa�t�ng for them:
he thought �t best that I should �n the meant�me be s�lent, and I held
my tongue, and shall do so the rest of my l�fe, censured as I am for
hav�ng brought aga�nst Vernes a heavy �mputat�on, false and
unsupportable by proof, although I am st�ll fully persuaded, nay, as
conv�nced as I am of my ex�stence, that he �s the author of the l�bel.
My memo�r �s �n the hands of Du Peyrou. Should �t ever be publ�shed
my reasons w�ll be found �n �t, and the heart of Jean Jacques, w�th
wh�ch my contemporar�es would not be acqua�nted, w�ll I hope be
known.

I have now to proceed to my catastrophe at Mot�ers, and to my
departure from Val de Travers, after a res�dence of two years and a
half, and an e�ght months suffer�ng w�th unshaken constancy of the
most unworthy treatment. It �s �mposs�ble for me clearly to recollect



the c�rcumstances of th�s d�sagreeable per�od, but a deta�l of them
w�ll be found �n a publ�cat�on to that effect by Du Peyrou, of wh�ch I
shall hereafter have occas�on to speak.

After the departure of Madam de Verdel�n the fermentat�on
�ncreased, and, notw�thstand�ng the re�terated rescr�pts of the k�ng,
the frequent orders of the counc�l of state, and the cares of the
chatela�n and mag�strates of the place, the people, ser�ously
cons�der�ng me as ant�chr�st, and perce�v�ng all the�r clamors to be of
no effect, seemed at length determ�ned to proceed to v�olence;
stones were already thrown after me �n the roads, but I was however
�n general at too great a d�stance to rece�ve any harm from them. At
last, �n the n�ght of the fa�r of Mot�ers, wh�ch �s �n the beg�nn�ng of
September, I was attacked �n my hab�tat�on �n such a manner as to
endanger the l�ves of everybody �n the house.

At m�dn�ght I heard a great no�se �n the gallery wh�ch ran along the
back part of the house. A shower of stones thrown aga�nst the
w�ndow and the door wh�ch opened to the gallery fell �nto �t w�th so
much no�se and v�olence, that my dog, wh�ch usually slept there, and
had begun to bark, ceased from fr�ght, and ran �nto a corner gnaw�ng
and scratch�ng the planks to endeavor to make h�s escape. I
�mmed�ately rose, and was prepar�ng to go from my chamber �nto the
k�tchen, when a stone thrown by a v�gorous arm crossed the latter,
after hav�ng broken the w�ndow, forced open the door of my
chamber, and fell at my feet, so that had I been a moment sooner
upon the floor I should have had the stone aga�nst my stomach. I
judged the no�se had been made to br�ng me to the door, and the
stone thrown to rece�ve me as I went out. I ran �nto the k�tchen,
where I found Theresa, who also had r�sen, and was trembl�ngly
mak�ng her way to me as fast as she could. We placed ourselves
aga�nst the wall out of the d�rect�on of the w�ndow to avo�d the
stones, and del�berate upon what was best to be done; for go�ng out
to call ass�stance was the certa�n means of gett�ng ourselves
knocked on the head. Fortunately the ma�d-servant of an old man
who lodged under me was waked by the no�se, and got up and ran
to call the chatela�n, whose house was next to m�ne. He jumped from
h�s bed, put on h�s robe de chambre, and �nstantly came to me w�th
the guard, wh�ch, on account of the fa�r, went the round that n�ght,



and was just at hand. The chatela�n was so alarmed at the s�ght of
the effects of what had happened that he turned pale and on see�ng
the stones �n the gallery, excla�med, “Good God! here �s a quarry!”
On exam�n�ng below sta�rs, a door of a l�ttle court was found to have
been forced, and there was an appearance of an attempt hav�ng
been made to get �nto the house by the gallery. On �nqu�r�ng the
reason why the guard had ne�ther prevented nor perce�ved the
d�sturbance, �t came out that the guards of Mot�ers had �ns�sted upon
do�ng duty that n�ght, although �t was the turn of those of another
v�llage.

The next day the chatela�n sent h�s report to the counc�l of state,
wh�ch two days afterwards sent an order to �nqu�re �nto the affa�r, to
prom�se a reward and secrecy to those who should �mpeach such as
were gu�lty, and �n the meant�me to place, at the expense of the k�ng,
guards about my house, and that of the chatela�n, wh�ch jo�ned to �t.
The day after the d�sturbance, Colonel Pury, the Attorney-General
Meuron, the Chatela�n Mart�net, the Rece�ver Guyenet, the Treasurer
d’Iverno�s and h�s father, �n a word, every person of consequence �n
the country, came to see me, and un�ted the�r sol�c�tat�ons to
persuade me to y�eld to the storm and leave, at least for a t�me, a
place �n wh�ch I could no longer l�ve �n safety nor w�th honor. I
perce�ved that even the chatela�n was fr�ghtened at the fury of the
people, and apprehend�ng �t m�ght extend to h�mself, would be glad
to see me depart as soon as poss�ble, that he m�ght no longer have
the trouble of protect�ng me there, and be able to qu�t the par�sh,
wh�ch he d�d after my departure. I therefore y�elded to the�r
sol�c�tat�ons, and th�s w�th but l�ttle pa�n, for the hatred of the people
so affl�cted my heart that I was no longer able to support �t.

I had a cho�ce of places to ret�re to. After Madam de Verdel�n
returned to Par�s, she had, �n several letters, ment�oned a Mr.
Walpole, whom she called my lord, who, hav�ng a strong des�re to
serve me, proposed to me an asylum at one of h�s country houses,
of the s�tuat�on of wh�ch she gave me the most agreeable
descr�pt�on; enter�ng, relat�ve to lodg�ng and subs�stence, �nto a
deta�l wh�ch proved she and Lord Walpole had held part�cular
consultat�ons upon the project. My lord marshal had always adv�sed
me to go to England or Scotland, and �n case of my determ�n�ng



upon the latter, offered me there an asylum. But he offered me
another at Potsdam, near to h�s person, and wh�ch tempted me more
than all the rest.

He had just commun�cated to me what the k�ng had sa�d to h�m
about my go�ng there, wh�ch was a k�nd of �nv�tat�on to me from that
monarch, and the Duchess of Saxe-Gotha depended so much upon
my tak�ng the journey that she wrote to me des�r�ng I should go to
see her �n my way to the court of Pruss�a, and stay some t�me before
I proceeded farther; but I was so attached to Sw�tzerland that I could
not resolve to qu�t �t so long as �t was poss�ble for me to l�ve there,
and I se�zed th�s opportun�ty to execute a project of wh�ch I had for
several months conce�ved the �dea, and of wh�ch I have deferred
speak�ng, that I m�ght not �nterrupt my narrat�ve.

Th�s project cons�sted �n go�ng to res�de �n the �sland of St. Peter,
an estate belong�ng to the Hosp�tal of Berne, �n the m�ddle of the
lake of B�enne. In a pedestr�an p�lgr�mage I had made the preced�ng
year w�th Du Peyrou we had v�s�ted th�s �sle, w�th wh�ch I was so
much del�ghted that I had s�nce that t�me �ncessantly thought of the
means of mak�ng �t my place of res�dence. The greatest obstacle to
my w�shes arose from the property of the �sland be�ng vested �n the
people of Berne, who three years before had dr�ven me from
amongst them; and bes�des the mort�f�cat�on of return�ng to l�ve w�th
people who had g�ven me so unfavorable a recept�on, I had reason
to fear they would leave me no more at peace �n the �sland than they
had done at Yverdon. I had consulted the lord marshal upon the
subject, who th�nk�ng as I d�d, that the people of Berne would be glad
to see me ban�shed to the �sland, and to keep me there as a hostage
for the works I m�ght be tempted to wr�te, and sounded the�r
d�spos�t�ons by means of M. Sturler, h�s old ne�ghbor at Colomb�er.
M. Sturler addressed h�mself to the ch�efs of the state, and,
accord�ng to the�r answer assured the marshal the Berno�s, sorry for
the�r past behav�or, w�shed to see me settled �n the �sland of St.
Peter, and to leave me there at peace. As an add�t�onal precaut�on,
before I determ�ned to res�de there, I des�red the Colonel Cha�llet to
make new �nqu�r�es. He conf�rmed what I had already heard, and the
rece�ver of the �sland hav�ng obta�ned from h�s super�ors perm�ss�on
to lodge me �n �t, I thought I m�ght w�thout danger go to the house,



w�th the tac�t consent of the sovere�gn and the propr�etors; for I could
not expect the people of Berne would openly acknowledge the
�njust�ce they had done me, and thus act contrary to the most
�nv�olable max�m of all sovere�gns.

The �sland of St. Peter, called at Neuchatel the �sland of La Motte,
�n the m�ddle of the lake of B�enne, �s half a league �n c�rcumference;
but �n th�s l�ttle space all the ch�ef product�ons necessary to
subs�stence are found. The �sland has f�elds, meadows, orchards,
woods, and v�neyards, and all these, favored by var�egated and
mounta�nous s�tuat�ons, form a d�str�but�on of the more agreeable, as
the parts, not be�ng d�scovered all at once, are seen success�vely to
advantage, and make the �sland appear greater than �t really �s. A
very elevated terrace forms the western part of �t, and commands
Gleresse and Neuverv�lle. Th�s terrace �s planted w�th trees wh�ch
form a long alley, �nterrupted �n the m�ddle by a great saloon, �n
wh�ch, dur�ng the v�ntage, the people from the ne�ghbor�ng shores
assemble and d�vert themselves. There �s but one house �n the
whole �sland, but that �s very spac�ous and conven�ent, �nhab�ted by
the rece�ver, and s�tuated �n a hollow by wh�ch �t �s sheltered from the
w�nds.

F�ve or s�x hundred paces to the south of the �sland of St. Peter �s
another �sland, cons�derably less than the former, w�ld and
uncult�vated, wh�ch appears to have been detached from the greater
�sland by storms: �ts gravelly so�l produces noth�ng but w�llows and
pers�car�a, but there �s �n �t a h�gh h�ll well covered w�th greensward
and very pleasant. The form of the lake �s an almost regular oval.
The banks, less r�ch than those of the lake of Geneva and
Neuchatel, form a beaut�ful decorat�on, espec�ally towards the
western part, wh�ch �s well peopled, and edged w�th v�neyards at the
foot of a cha�n of mounta�ns, someth�ng l�ke those of Cote-Rot�e, but
wh�ch produce not such excellent w�ne. The ba�l�w�ck of St. John,
Neuvev�lle, Berne, and B�enne, l�e �n a l�ne from the south to the
north, to the extrem�ty of the lake, the whole �nterspersed w�th very
agreeable v�llages.

Such was the asylum I had prepared for myself, and to wh�ch I
was determ�ned to ret�re after qu�tt�ng Val de Travers.



     [It may perhaps be necessary to remark that I left there an enemy in
     M. du Teneaux, mayor of Verrieres, not much esteemed in the country,
     but who has a brother, said to be an honest man, in the office of M.
     de St. Florentin.  The mayor had been to see him some time before my
     adventure.  Little remarks of this kind, though of no consequence,
     in themselves, may lead to the discovery of many underhand
     dealings.]

Th�s cho�ce was so agreeable to my peaceful �ncl�nat�ons, and my
sol�tary and �ndolent d�spos�t�on, that I cons�der �t as one of the
pleas�ng rever�es of wh�ch I became the most pass�onately fond. I
thought I should �n that �sland be more separated from men, more
sheltered from the�r outrages, and sooner forgotten by mank�nd: �n a
word, more abandoned to the del�ghtful pleasures of the �nact�on of a
contemplat�ve l�fe. I could have w�shed to have been conf�ned �n �t �n
such a manner as to have had no �ntercourse w�th mortals, and I
certa�nly took every measure I could �mag�ne to rel�eve me from the
necess�ty of troubl�ng my head about them.

The great quest�on was that of subs�stence, and by the dearness
of prov�s�ons, and the d�ff�culty of carr�age, th�s �s expens�ve �n the
�sland; the �nhab�tants are bes�des at the mercy of the rece�ver. Th�s
d�ff�culty was removed by an arrangement wh�ch Du Peyrou made
w�th me �n becom�ng a subst�tute to the company wh�ch had
undertaken and abandoned my general ed�t�on. I gave h�m all the
mater�als necessary, and made the proper arrangement and
d�str�but�on. To the engagement between us I added that of g�v�ng
h�m the memo�rs of my l�fe, and made h�m the general depos�tary of
all my papers, under the express cond�t�on of mak�ng no use of them
unt�l after my death, hav�ng �t at heart qu�etly to end my days w�thout
do�ng anyth�ng wh�ch should aga�n br�ng me back to the recollect�on
of the publ�c. The l�fe annu�ty he undertook to pay me was suff�c�ent
to my subs�stence. My lord marshal hav�ng recovered all h�s
property, had offered me twelve hundred l�vres (f�fty pounds) a year,
half of wh�ch I accepted. He w�shed to send me the pr�nc�pal, and
th�s I refused on account of the d�ff�culty of plac�ng �t. He then sent
the amount to Du Peyrou, �n whose hands �t rema�ned, and who
pays me the annu�ty accord�ng to the terms agreed upon w�th h�s
lordsh�p. Add�ng therefore to the result of my agreement w�th Du
Peyrou, the annu�ty of the marshal, two-th�rds of wh�ch were
revers�ble to Theresa after my death, and the annu�ty of three



hundred l�vres from Duchesne, I was assured of a genteel
subs�stence for myself, and after me for Theresa, to whom I left
seven hundred l�vres (twenty-n�ne pounds) a year, from the annu�t�es
pa�d me by Rey and the lord marshal; I had therefore no longer to
fear a want of bread. But �t was orda�ned that honor should obl�ge
me to reject all these resources wh�ch fortune and my labors placed
w�th�n my reach, and that I should d�e as poor as I had l�ved. It w�ll be
seen whether or not, w�thout reduc�ng myself to the last degree of
�nfamy, I could ab�de by the engagements wh�ch care has always
taken to render �gnom�n�ous, by depr�v�ng me of every other resource
to force me to consent to my own d�shonor. How was �t poss�ble
anybody could doubt of the cho�ce I should make �n such an
alternat�ve? Others have judged of my heart by the�r own.

My m�nd at ease relat�ve to subs�stence was w�thout care upon
every other subject. Although I left �n the world the f�eld open to my
enem�es, there rema�ned �n the noble enthus�asm by wh�ch my
wr�t�ngs were d�ctated, and �n the constant un�form�ty of my
pr�nc�ples, an ev�dence of the upr�ghtness of my heart wh�ch
answered to that deduc�ble from my conduct �n favor of my natural
d�spos�t�on. I had no need of any other defense aga�nst my
calumn�ators. They m�ght under my name descr�be another man, but
�t was �mposs�ble they should dece�ve such as were unw�ll�ng to be
�mposed upon. I could have g�ven them my whole l�fe to an�madvert
upon, w�th a certa�nty, notw�thstand�ng all my faults and weaknesses,
and my want of apt�tude to support the l�ghtest yoke, of the�r f�nd�ng
me �n every s�tuat�on a just and good man, w�thout b�tterness, hatred,
or jealousy, ready to acknowledge my errors, and st�ll more prompt
to forget the �njur�es I rece�ved from others; seek�ng all my happ�ness
�n love, fr�endsh�p, and affect�on, and �n everyth�ng carry�ng my
s�ncer�ty even to �mprudence and the most �ncred�ble
d�s�nterestedness.

I therefore �n some measure took leave of the age �n wh�ch I l�ved
and my contemporar�es, and bade ad�eu to the world, w�th an
�ntent�on to conf�ne myself for the rest of my days to that �sland; such
was my resolut�on, and �t was there I hoped to execute the great
project of the �ndolent l�fe to wh�ch I had unt�l then consecrated the
l�ttle act�v�ty w�th wh�ch Heaven had endowed me. The �sland was to



become to me that of Pap�man�e, that happy country where the
�nhab�tants sleep:
               On n’y fait plus, on n’y fait nulle chose.

               [There they do no more: there they do nothing.]

Th�s ‘no more’ was everyth�ng for me, for I never much regretted
sleep; �ndolence �s suff�c�ent to my happ�ness, and prov�ded I do
noth�ng, I had rather dream wak�ng than asleep. Be�ng past the age
of romant�c projects, and hav�ng been more stunned than flattered by
the trumpet of fame, my only hope was that of l�v�ng at ease, and
constantly at le�sure. Th�s �s the l�fe of the blessed �n the world to
come, and for the rest of m�ne here below I made �t my supreme
happ�ness.

They who reproach me w�th so many contrad�ct�ons, w�ll not fa�l
here to add another to the number. I have observed the �ndolence of
great compan�es made them unsupportable to me, and I am now
seek�ng sol�tude for the sole purpose of abandon�ng myself to
�nact�on. Th�s however �s my d�spos�t�on; �f there be �n �t a
contrad�ct�on, �t proceeds from nature and not from me; but there �s
so l�ttle that �t �s prec�sely on that account that I am always
cons�stent. The �ndolence of company �s burdensome because �t �s
forced. That of sol�tude �s charm�ng because �t �s free, and depends
upon the w�ll. In company I suffer cruelly by �nact�on, because th�s �s
of necess�ty. I must there rema�n na�led to my cha�r, or stand upr�ght
l�ke a p�cket, w�thout st�rr�ng hand or foot, not dar�ng to run, jump,
s�ng, excla�m, nor gest�culate when I please, not allowed even to
dream, suffer�ng at the same t�me the fat�gue of �nact�on and all the
torment of constra�nt; obl�ged to pay attent�on to every fool�sh th�ng
uttered, and to all the �dle compl�ments pa�d, and constantly to keep
my m�nd upon the rack that I may not fa�l to �ntroduce �n my turn my
jest or my l�e. And th�s �s called �dleness! It �s the labor of a galley
slave.

The �ndolence I love �s not that of a lazy fellow who s�ts w�th h�s
arms across �n total �nact�on, and th�nks no more than he acts, but
that of a ch�ld wh�ch �s �ncessantly �n mot�on do�ng noth�ng, and that
of a dotard who wanders from h�s subject. I love to amuse myself
w�th tr�fles, by beg�nn�ng a hundred th�ngs and never f�n�sh�ng one of



them, by go�ng or com�ng as I take e�ther �nto my head, by chang�ng
my project at every �nstant, by follow�ng a fly through all �ts w�nd�ngs,
�n w�sh�ng to overturn a rock to see what �s under �t, by undertak�ng
w�th ardor the work of ten years, and abandon�ng �t w�thout regret at
the end of ten m�nutes; f�nally, �n mus�ng from morn�ng unt�l n�ght
w�thout order or coherence, and �n follow�ng �n everyth�ng the capr�ce
of a moment.

Botany, such as I have always cons�dered �t, and of wh�ch after my
own manner I began to become pass�onately fond, was prec�sely an
�dle study, proper to f�ll up the vo�d of my le�sure, w�thout leav�ng
room for the del�r�um of �mag�nat�on or the wear�ness of total
�nact�on. Carelessly wander�ng �n the woods and the country,
mechan�cally gather�ng here a flower and there a branch; eat�ng my
morsel almost by chance, observ�ng a thousand and a thousand
t�mes the same th�ngs, and always w�th the same �nterest, because I
always forgot them, were to me the means of pass�ng an etern�ty
w�thout a weary moment. However elegant, adm�rable, and
var�egated the structure of plants may be, �t does not str�ke an
�gnorant eye suff�c�ently to f�x the attent�on. The constant analogy,
w�th, at the same t�me, the prod�g�ous var�ety wh�ch re�gns �n the�r
conformat�on, g�ves pleasure to those only who have already some
�dea of the vegetable system. Others at the s�ght of these treasures
of nature feel noth�ng more than a stup�d and monotonous
adm�rat�on. They see noth�ng �n deta�l because they know not for
what to look, nor do they perce�ve the whole, hav�ng no �dea of the
cha�n of connect�on and comb�nat�ons wh�ch overwhelms w�th �ts
wonders the m�nd of the observer. I was arr�ved at that happy po�nt
of knowledge, and my want of memory was such as constantly to
keep me there, that I knew l�ttle enough to make the whole new to
me, and yet everyth�ng that was necessary to make me sens�ble to
the beaut�es of all the parts. The d�fferent so�ls �nto wh�ch the �sland,
although l�ttle, was d�v�ded, offered a suff�c�ent var�ety of plants, for
the study and amusement of my whole l�fe. I was determ�ned not to
leave a blade of grass w�thout analyz�ng �t, and I began already to
take measures for mak�ng, w�th an �mmense collect�on of
observat�ons, the ‘Flora Petr�nsular�s’.



I sent for Theresa, who brought w�th her my books and effects. We
boarded w�th the rece�ver of the �sland. H�s w�fe had s�sters at N�dau,
who by turns came to see her, and were company for Theresa. I
here made the exper�ment of the agreeable l�fe wh�ch I could have
w�shed to cont�nue to the end of my days, and the pleasure I found �n
�t only served to make me feel to a greater degree the b�tterness of
that by wh�ch �t was shortly to be succeeded.

I have ever been pass�onately fond of water, and the s�ght of �t
throws me �nto a del�ghtful rever�e, although frequently w�thout a
determ�nate object.

Immed�ately after I rose from my bed I never fa�led, �f the weather
was f�ne, to run to the terrace to resp�re the fresh and salubr�ous a�r
of the morn�ng, and gl�de my eye over the hor�zon of the lake,
bounded by banks and mounta�ns, del�ghtful to the v�ew. I know no
homage more worthy of the d�v�n�ty than the s�lent adm�rat�on exc�ted
by the contemplat�on of h�s works, and wh�ch �s not externally
expressed. I can eas�ly comprehend the reason why the �nhab�tants
of great c�t�es, who see noth�ng but walls, and streets, have but l�ttle
fa�th; but not whence �t happens that people �n the country, and
espec�ally such as l�ve �n sol�tude, can poss�bly be w�thout �t. How
comes �t to pass that these do not a hundred t�mes a day elevate
the�r m�nds �n ecstasy to the Author of the wonders wh�ch str�ke the�r
senses. For my part, �t �s espec�ally at r�s�ng, wear�ed by a want of
sleep, that long hab�t �ncl�nes me to th�s elevat�on wh�ch �mposes not
the fat�gue of th�nk�ng. But to th�s effect my eyes must be struck w�th
the rav�sh�ng beaut�es of nature. In my chamber I pray less
frequently, and not so fervently; but at the v�ew of a f�ne landscape I
feel myself moved, but by what I am unable to tell. I have
somewhere read of a w�se b�shop who �n a v�s�t to h�s d�ocese found
an old woman whose only prayer cons�sted �n the s�ngle �nterject�on
“Oh!”—“Good mother,” sa�d he to her, “cont�nue to pray �n th�s
manner; your prayer �s better than ours.” Th�s better prayer �s m�ne
also.

After breakfast, I hastened, w�th a frown on my brow, to wr�te a few
p�t�ful letters, long�ng ardently for the moment after wh�ch I should
have no more to wr�te. I bus�ed myself for a few m�nutes about my



books and papers, to unpack and arrange them, rather than to read
what they conta�ned; and th�s arrangement, wh�ch to me became the
work of Penelope, gave me the pleasure of mus�ng for a wh�le. I then
grew weary, and qu�tted my books to spend the three or four hours
wh�ch rema�ned to me of the morn�ng �n the study of botany, and
espec�ally of the system of L�nnaeus, of wh�ch I became so
pass�onately fond, that, after hav�ng felt how useless my attachment
to �t was, I yet could not ent�rely shake �t off. Th�s great observer �s,
�n my op�n�on, the only one who, w�th Ludw�g, has h�therto
cons�dered botany as a natural�st, and a ph�losopher; but he has too
much stud�ed �t �n herbals and gardens, and not suff�c�ently �n nature
herself. For my part, whose garden was always the whole �sland, the
moment I wanted to make or ver�fy an observat�on, I ran �nto the
woods or meadows w�th my book under my arm, and there la�d
myself upon the ground near the plant �n quest�on, to exam�ne �t at
my ease as �t stood. Th�s method was of great serv�ce to me �n
ga�n�ng a knowledge of vegetables �n the�r natural state, before they
had been cult�vated and changed �n the�r nature by the hands of
men. Fagon, f�rst phys�c�an to Lou�s XIV., and who named and
perfectly knew all the plants �n the royal garden, �s sa�d to have been
so �gnorant �n the country as not to know how to d�st�ngu�sh the
same plants. I am prec�sely the contrary. I know someth�ng of the
work of nature, but noth�ng of that of the gardener.

I gave every afternoon totally up to my �ndolent and careless
d�spos�t�on, and to follow�ng w�thout regular�ty the �mpulse of the
moment. When the weather was calm, I frequently went �mmed�ately
after I rose from d�nner, and alone got �nto the boat. The rece�ver had
taught me to row w�th one oar; I rowed out �nto the m�ddle of the
lake. The moment I w�thdrew from the bank, I felt a secret joy wh�ch
almost made me leap, and of wh�ch �t �s �mposs�ble for me to tell or
even comprehend the cause, �f �t were not a secret congratulat�on on
my be�ng out of the reach of the w�cked. I afterwards rowed about
the lake, somet�mes approach�ng the oppos�te bank, but never
touch�ng at �t. I often let my boat float at the mercy of the w�nd and
water, abandon�ng myself to rever�es w�thout object, and wh�ch were
not the less agreeable for the�r stup�d�ty. I somet�mes excla�med, “O
nature! O my mother! I am here under thy guard�ansh�p alone; here



�s no dece�tful and cunn�ng mortal to �nterfere between thee and me.”
In th�s manner I w�thdrew half a league from land; I could have
w�shed the lake had been the ocean. However, to please my poor
dog, who was not so fond as I was of such a long stay on the water, I
commonly followed one constant course; th�s was go�ng to land at
the l�ttle �sland where I walked an hour or two, or la�d myself down on
the grass on the summ�t of the h�ll, there to sat�ate myself w�th the
pleasure of adm�r�ng the lake and �ts env�rons, to exam�ne and
d�ssect all the herbs w�th�n my reach, and, l�ke another Rob�nson
Crusoe, bu�lt myself an �mag�nary place of res�dence �n the �sland. I
became very much attached to th�s em�nence. When I brought
Theresa, w�th the w�fe of the rece�ver and her s�sters, to walk there,
how proud was I to be the�r p�lot and gu�de! We took there rabb�ts to
stock �t. Th�s was another source of pleasure to Jean Jacques.
These an�mals rendered the �sland st�ll more �nterest�ng to me. I
afterwards went to �t more frequently, and w�th greater pleasure to
observe the progress of the new �nhab�tants.

To these amusements I added one wh�ch recalled to my
recollect�on the del�ghtful l�fe I led at the Charmettes, and to wh�ch
the season part�cularly �nv�ted me. Th�s was ass�st�ng �n the rust�c
labors of gather�ng of roots and fru�ts, of wh�ch Theresa and I made �t
a pleasure to partake w�th the w�fe of the rece�ver and h�s fam�ly. I
remember a Berno�s, one M. K�rkeberguer, com�ng to see me, found
me perched upon a tree w�th a sack fastened to my wa�st, and
already so full of apples that I could not st�r from the branch on wh�ch
I stood. I was not sorry to be caught �n th�s and s�m�lar s�tuat�ons. I
hoped the people of Berne, w�tnesses to the employment of my
le�sure, would no longer th�nk of d�sturb�ng my tranqu�ll�ty but leave
me at peace �n my sol�tude. I should have preferred be�ng conf�ned
there by the�r des�re: th�s would have rendered the cont�nuat�on of
my repose more certa�n.

Th�s �s another declarat�on upon wh�ch I am prev�ously certa�n of
the �ncredul�ty of many of my readers, who obst�nately cont�nue to
judge me by themselves, although they cannot but have seen, �n the
course of my l�fe, a thousand �nternal affect�ons wh�ch bore no
resemblance to any of the�rs. But what �s st�ll more extraord�nary �s,
that they refuse me every sent�ment, good or �nd�fferent, wh�ch they



have not, and are constantly ready to attr�bute to me such bad ones
as cannot enter �nto the heart of man: �n th�s case they f�nd �t easy to
set me �n oppos�t�on to nature, and to make of me such a monster as
cannot �n real�ty ex�st. Noth�ng absurd appears to them �ncred�ble,
the moment �t has a tendency to blacken me, and noth�ng �n the least
extraord�nary seems to them poss�ble, �f �t tends to do me honor.

But, notw�thstand�ng what they may th�nk or say, I w�ll st�ll cont�nue
fa�thfully to state what J. J. Rousseau was, d�d, and thought; w�thout
expla�n�ng, or just�fy�ng, the s�ngular�ty of h�s sent�ments and �deas,
or endeavor�ng to d�scover whether or not others have thought as he
d�d. I became so del�ghted w�th the �sland of St. Peter, and my
res�dence there was so agreeable to me that, by concentrat�ng all my
des�res w�th�n �t, I formed the w�sh that I m�ght stay there to the end
of my l�fe. The v�s�ts I had to return �n the ne�ghborhood, the journeys
I should be under the necess�ty of mak�ng to Neuchatel, B�enne,
Yverdon, and N�dau, already fat�gued my �mag�nat�on. A day passed
out of the �sland, seemed to me a loss of so much happ�ness, and to
go beyond the bounds of the lake was to go out of my element. Past
exper�ence had bes�des rendered me apprehens�ve. The very
sat�sfact�on that I rece�ved from anyth�ng whatever was suff�c�ent to
make me fear the loss of �t, and the ardent des�re I had to end my
days �n that �sland, was �nseparable from the apprehens�on of be�ng
obl�ged to leave �t. I had contracted a hab�t of go�ng �n the even�ng to
s�t upon the sandy shore, espec�ally when the lake was ag�tated. I
felt a s�ngular pleasure �n see�ng the waves break at my feet. I
formed of them �n my �mag�nat�on the �mage of the tumult of the
world contrasted w�th the peace of my hab�tat�on; and th�s pleas�ng
�dea somet�mes softened me even to tears. The repose I enjoyed
w�th ecstasy was d�sturbed by noth�ng but the fear of be�ng depr�ved
of �t, and th�s �nqu�etude was accompan�ed w�th some b�tterness. I
felt my s�tuat�on so precar�ous as not to dare to depend upon �ts
cont�nuance. “Ah! how w�ll�ngly,” sa�d I to myself, “would I renounce
the l�berty of qu�tt�ng th�s place, for wh�ch I have no des�re, for the
assurance of always rema�n�ng �n �t. Instead of be�ng perm�tted to
stay here by favor, why am I not deta�ned by force! They who suffer
me to rema�n may �n a moment dr�ve me away, and can I hope my
persecutors, see�ng me happy, w�ll leave me here to cont�nue to be



so? Perm�tt�ng me to l�ve �n the �sland �s but a tr�fl�ng favor. I could
w�sh to be condemned to do �t, and constra�ned to rema�n here that I
may not be obl�ged to go elsewhere.” I cast an env�ous eye upon
M�chel� du Cret, who, qu�et �n the castle of Arbourg, had only to
determ�ne to be happy to become so. In f�ne, by abandon�ng myself
to these reflect�ons, and the alarm�ng apprehens�ons of new storms
always ready to break over my head, I w�shed for them w�th an
�ncred�ble ardor, and that �nstead of suffer�ng me to res�de �n the
�sland, the Berno�s would g�ve �t me for a perpetual pr�son; and I can
assert that had �t depended upon me to get myself condemned to
th�s, I would most joyfully have done �t, preferr�ng a thousand t�mes
the necess�ty of pass�ng my l�fe there to the danger of be�ng dr�ven to
another place.

Th�s fear d�d not long rema�n on my m�nd. When I least expected
what was to happen, I rece�ved a letter from the ba�l�ff of N�dau,
w�th�n whose jur�sd�ct�on the �sland of St. Peter was; by h�s letter he
announced to me from the�r excellenc�es an order to qu�t the �sland
and the�r states. I thought myself �n a dream. Noth�ng could be less
natural, reasonable, or foreseen than such an order: for I cons�dered
my apprehens�ons as the result of �nqu�etude �n a man whose
�mag�nat�on was d�sturbed by h�s m�sfortunes, and not to proceed
from a fores�ght wh�ch could have the least foundat�on. The
measures I had taken to �nsure myself the tac�t consent of the
sovere�gn, the tranqu�ll�ty w�th wh�ch I had been left to make my
establ�shment, the v�s�ts of several people from Berne, and that of
the ba�l�ff h�mself, who had shown me such fr�endsh�p and attent�on,
and the r�gor of the season �n wh�ch �t was barbarous to expel a man
who was s�ckly and �nf�rm, all these c�rcumstances made me and
many people bel�eve that there was some m�stake �n the order and
that �ll-d�sposed people had purposely chosen the t�me of the v�ntage
and the vacat�on of the senate suddenly to do me an �njury.

Had I y�elded to the f�rst �mpulse of my �nd�gnat�on, I should
�mmed�ately have departed. But to what place was I to go? What
was to become of me at the beg�nn�ng of the w�nter, w�thout object,
preparat�on, gu�de or carr�age? Not to leave my papers and effects at
the mercy of the f�rst comer, t�me was necessary to make proper
arrangements, and �t was not stated �n the order whether or not th�s



would be granted me. The cont�nuance of m�sfortune began to we�gh
down my courage. For the f�rst t�me �n my l�fe I felt my natural
haught�ness stoop to the yoke of necess�ty, and, notw�thstand�ng the
murmurs of my heart, I was obl�ged to demean myself by ask�ng for
a delay. I appl�ed to M. de Graffenr�ed, who had sent me the order,
for an explanat�on of �t. H�s letter, conce�ved �n the strongest terms of
d�sapprobat�on of the step that had been taken, assured me �t was
w�th the greatest regret he commun�cated to me the nature of �t, and
the express�ons of gr�ef and esteem �t conta�ned seemed so many
gentle �nv�tat�ons to open to h�m my heart: I d�d so. I had no doubt
but my letter would open the eyes of my persecutors, and that �f so
cruel an order was not revoked, at least a reasonable delay, perhaps
the whole w�nter, to make the necessary preparat�ons for my retreat,
and to choose a place of abode, would be granted me.

Wh�lst I wa�ted for an answer, I reflected upon my s�tuat�on, and
del�berated upon the steps I had to take. I perce�ved so many
d�ff�cult�es on all s�des, the vexat�on I had suffered had so strongly
affected me, and my health was then �n such a bad state, that I was
qu�te overcome, and the effect of my d�scouragement was to depr�ve
me of the l�ttle resource wh�ch rema�ned �n my m�nd, by wh�ch I
m�ght, as well as �t was poss�ble to do �t, have w�thdrawn myself from
my melancholy s�tuat�on. In whatever asylum I should take refuge, �t
appeared �mposs�ble to avo�d e�ther of the two means made use of
to expel me. One of wh�ch was to st�r up aga�nst me the populace by
secret manoeuvres; and the other to dr�ve me away by open force,
w�thout g�v�ng a reason for so do�ng. I could not, therefore, depend
upon a safe retreat, unless I went �n search of �t farther than my
strength and the season seemed l�kely to perm�t. These
c�rcumstances aga�n br�ng�ng to my recollect�on the �deas wh�ch had
lately occurred to me, I w�shed my persecutors to condemn me to
perpetual �mpr�sonment rather than obl�ge me �ncessantly to wander
upon the earth, by success�vely expell�ng me from the asylums of
wh�ch I should make cho�ce: and to th�s effect I made them a
proposal. Two days after my f�rst letter to M. de Graffenr�ed, I wrote
h�m a second, des�r�ng he would state what I had proposed to the�r
excellenc�es. The answer from Berne to both was an order,
conce�ved �n the most formal and severe terms, to go out of the



�sland, and leave every terr�tory, med�ate and �mmed�ate of the
republ�c, w�th�n the space of twenty-four hours, and never to enter
them aga�n under the most gr�evous penalt�es.

Th�s was a terr�ble moment. I have s�nce that t�me felt greater
angu�sh, but never have I been more embarrassed. What affl�cted
me most was be�ng forced to abandon the project wh�ch had made
me des�rous to pass the w�nter �n the �sland. It �s now t�me I should
relate the fatal anecdote wh�ch completed my d�sasters, and �nvolved
�n my ru�n an unfortunate people, whose r�s�ng v�rtues already
prom�sed to equal those of Rome and Sparta, I had spoken of the
Cors�cans �n the ‘Soc�al Contract’ as a new people, the only nat�on �n
Europe not too worn out for leg�slat�on, and had expressed the great
hope there was of such a people, �f �t were fortunate enough to have
a w�se leg�slator. My work was read by some of the Cors�cans, who
were sens�ble of the honorable manner �n wh�ch I had spoken of
them; and the necess�ty under wh�ch they found themselves of
endeavor�ng to establ�sh the�r republ�c, made the�r ch�efs th�nk of
ask�ng me for my �deas upon the subject. M. Buttafuoco, of one of
the f�rst fam�l�es �n the country, and capta�n �n France, �n the Royal
Ital�ans, wrote to me to that effect, and sent me several papers for
wh�ch I had asked to make myself acqua�nted w�th the h�story of the
nat�on and the state of the country. M. Paol�, also, wrote to me
several t�mes, and although I felt such an undertak�ng to be super�or
to my ab�l�t�es; I thought I could not refuse to g�ve my ass�stance to
so great and noble a work, the moment I should have acqu�red all
the necessary �nformat�on. It was to th�s effect I answered both these
gentlemen, and the correspondence lasted unt�l my departure.

Prec�sely at the same t�me, I heard that France was send�ng
troops to Cors�ca, and that she had entered �nto a treaty w�th the
Genoese. Th�s treaty and send�ng of troops gave me uneas�ness,
and, w�thout �mag�n�ng I had any further relat�on w�th the bus�ness, I
thought �t �mposs�ble and the attempt r�d�culous, to labor at an
undertak�ng wh�ch requ�red such und�sturbed tranqu�ll�ty as the
pol�t�cal �nst�tut�on of a people �n the moment when perhaps they
were upon the po�nt of be�ng subjugated. I d�d not conceal my fears
from M. Buttafuoco, who rather rel�eved me from them by the
assurance that, were there �n the treaty th�ngs contrary to the l�berty



of h�s country, a good c�t�zen l�ke h�mself would not rema�n as he d�d
�n the serv�ce of France. In fact, h�s zeal for the leg�slat�on of the
Cors�cans, and h�s connect�ons w�th M. Paol�, could not leave a
doubt on my m�nd respect�ng h�m; and when I heard he made
frequent journeys to Versa�lles and Fonta�nebleau, and had
conversat�ons w�th M. de Cho�seul, all I concluded from the whole
was, that w�th respect to the real �ntent�ons of France he had
assurances wh�ch he gave me to understand, but concern�ng wh�ch
he d�d not choose openly to expla�n h�mself by letter.

Th�s removed a part of my apprehens�ons. Yet, as I could not
comprehend the mean�ng of the transportat�on of troops from
France, nor reasonably suppose they were sent to Cors�ca to protect
the l�berty of the �nhab�tants, wh�ch they of themselves were very
well able to defend aga�nst the Genoese, I could ne�ther make
myself perfectly easy, nor ser�ously undertake the plan of the
proposed leg�slat�on, unt�l I had sol�d proofs that the whole was
ser�ous, and that the part�es meant not to tr�fle w�th me. I much
w�shed for an �nterv�ew w�th M. Buttafuoco, as that was certa�nly the
best means of com�ng at the explanat�on I w�shed. Of th�s he gave
me hopes, and I wa�ted for �t w�th the greatest �mpat�ence. I know not
whether he really �ntended me any �nterv�ew or not; but had th�s even
been the case, my m�sfortunes would have prevented me from
prof�t�ng by �t.

The more I cons�dered the proposed undertak�ng, and the further I
advanced �n the exam�nat�on of the papers I had �n my hands, the
greater I found the necess�ty of study�ng, �n the country, the people
for whom �nst�tut�ons were to be made, the so�l they �nhab�ted, and
all the relat�ve c�rcumstances by wh�ch �t was necessary to
appropr�ate to them that �nst�tut�on. I da�ly perce�ved more clearly the
�mposs�b�l�ty of acqu�r�ng at a d�stance all the �nformat�on necessary
to gu�de me. Th�s I wrote to M. Buttafuoco, and he felt as I d�d.
Although I d�d not form the prec�se resolut�on of go�ng to Cors�ca. I
cons�dered a good deal of the means necessary to make that
voyage. I ment�oned �t to M. Dast�er, who hav�ng formerly served �n
the �sland under M. de Ma�llebo�s, was necessar�ly acqua�nted w�th �t.
He used every effort to d�ssuade me from th�s �ntent�on, and I
confess the fr�ghtful descr�pt�on he gave me of the Cors�cans and



the�r country, cons�derably abated the des�re I had of go�ng to l�ve
amongst them.

But when the persecut�ons of Mot�ers made me th�nk of qu�tt�ng
Sw�tzerland, th�s des�re was aga�n strengthened by the hope of at
length f�nd�ng amongst these �slanders the repose refused me �n
every other place. One th�ng only alarmed me, wh�ch was my
unf�tness for the act�ve l�fe to wh�ch I was go�ng to be condemned,
and the avers�on I had always had to �t. My d�spos�t�on, proper for
med�tat�ng at le�sure and �n sol�tude, was not so for speak�ng and
act�ng, and treat�ng of affa�rs w�th men. Nature, wh�ch had endowed
me w�th the f�rst talent, had refused me the last. Yet I felt that, even
w�thout tak�ng a d�rect and act�ve part �n publ�c affa�rs, I should as
soon as I was �n Cors�ca, be under the necess�ty of y�eld�ng to the
des�res of the people, and of frequently conferr�ng w�th the ch�efs.
The object even of the voyage requ�red that, �nstead of seek�ng
ret�rement, I should �n the heart of the country endeavor to ga�n the
�nformat�on of wh�ch I stood �n need. It was certa�n that I should no
longer be master of my own t�me, and that, �n sp�te of myself,
prec�p�tated �nto the vortex �n wh�ch I was not born to move, I should
there lead a l�fe contrary to my �ncl�nat�on, and never appear but to
d�sadvantage. I foresaw that �ll-support�ng by my presence the
op�n�on my books m�ght have g�ven the Cors�cans of my capac�ty, I
should lose my reputat�on amongst them, and, as much to the�r
prejud�ce as my own, be depr�ved of the conf�dence they had �n me,
w�thout wh�ch, however, I could not successfully produce the work
they expected from my pen. I am certa�n that, by thus go�ng out of
my sphere, I should become useless to the �nhab�tants, and render
myself unhappy.

Tormented, beaten by storms from every quarter, and, for several
years past, fat�gued by journeys and persecut�on, I strongly felt a
want of the repose of wh�ch my barbarous enem�es wantonly
depr�ved me: I s�ghed more than ever after that del�c�ous �ndolence,
that soft tranqu�ll�ty of body and m�nd, wh�ch I had so much des�red,
and to wh�ch, now that I had recovered from the ch�meras of love
and fr�endsh�p, my heart l�m�ted �ts supreme fel�c�ty. I v�ewed w�th
terror the work I was about to undertake; the tumultuous l�fe �nto
wh�ch I was to enter made me tremble, and �f the grandeur, beauty,



and ut�l�ty of the object an�mated my courage, the �mposs�b�l�ty of
conquer�ng so many d�ff�cult�es ent�rely depr�ved me of �t.

Twenty years of profound med�tat�on �n sol�tude would have been
less pa�nful to me than an act�ve l�fe of s�x months �n the m�dst of
men and publ�c affa�rs, w�th a certa�nty of not succeed�ng �n my
undertak�ng.

I thought of an exped�ent wh�ch seemed proper to obv�ate every
d�ff�culty. Pursued by the underhand deal�ngs of my secret
persecutors to every place �n wh�ch I took refuge, and see�ng no
other except Cors�ca where I could �n my old days hope for the
repose I had unt�l then been everywhere depr�ved of, I resolved to go
there w�th the d�rect�ons of M. Buttafuoco as soon as th�s was
poss�ble, but to l�ve there �n tranqu�ll�ty; renounc�ng, �n appearance,
everyth�ng relat�ve to leg�slat�on, and, �n some measure, to make my
hosts a return for the�r hosp�tal�ty, to conf�ne myself to wr�t�ng �n the
country the h�story of the Cors�cans, w�th a reserve �n my own m�nd
of the �ntent�on of secretly acqu�r�ng the necessary �nformat�on to
become more useful to them should I see a probab�l�ty of success. In
th�s manner, by not enter�ng �nto an engagement, I hoped to be
enabled better to med�tate �n secret and more at my ease, a plan
wh�ch m�ght be useful to the�r purpose, and th�s w�thout much
break�ng �n upon my dearly beloved sol�tude, or subm�tt�ng to a k�nd
of l�fe wh�ch I had ever found �nsupportable.

But the journey was not, �n my s�tuat�on, a th�ng so easy to get
over. Accord�ng to what M. Dast�er had told me of Cors�ca, I could
not expect to f�nd there the most s�mple conven�ences of l�fe, except
such as I should take w�th me; l�nen, clothes, plate, k�tchen furn�ture,
and books, all were to be conveyed th�ther. To get there myself w�th
my gouvernante, I had the Alps to cross, and �n a journey of two
hundred leagues to drag after me all my baggage; I had also to pass
through the states of several sovere�gns, and accord�ng to the
example set to all Europe, I had, after what had befallen me,
naturally to expect to f�nd obstacles �n every quarter, and that each
sovere�gn would th�nk he d�d h�mself honor by overwhelm�ng me w�th
some new �nsult, and v�olat�ng �n my person all the r�ghts of persons
and human�ty. The �mmense expense, fat�gue, and r�sk of such a



journey made a prev�ous cons�derat�on of them, and we�gh�ng every
d�ff�culty, the f�rst step necessary. The �dea of be�ng alone, and, at my
age, w�thout resource, far removed from all my acqua�ntance, and at
the mercy of these sem�-barbarous and feroc�ous people, such as M.
Dast�er had descr�bed them to me, was suff�c�ent to make me
del�berate before I resolved to expose myself to such dangers. I
ardently w�shed for the �nterv�ew for wh�ch M. Buttafuoco had g�ven
me reason to hope, and I wa�ted the result of �t to gu�de me �n my
determ�nat�on.

Wh�lst I thus hes�tated came on the persecut�ons of Mot�ers, wh�ch
obl�ged me to ret�re. I was not prepared for a long journey, espec�ally
to Cors�ca. I expected to hear from Buttafuoco; I took refuge �n the
�sland of St. Peter, whence I was dr�ven at the beg�nn�ng of w�nter, as
I have already stated. The Alps, covered w�th snow, then rendered
my em�grat�on �mpract�cable, espec�ally w�th the prompt�tude
requ�red from me. It �s true, the extravagant sever�ty of a l�ke order
rendered the execut�on of �t almost �mposs�ble; for, �n the m�dst of
that concentred sol�tude, surrounded by water, and hav�ng but
twenty-four hours after rece�v�ng the order to prepare for my
departure, and f�nd a boat and carr�ages to get out of the �sland and
the terr�tory, had I had w�ngs, I should scarcely have been able to
pay obed�ence to �t. Th�s I wrote to the ba�l�ff of N�dau, �n answer to
h�s letter, and hastened to take my departure from a country of
�n�qu�ty. In th�s manner was I obl�ged to abandon my favor�te project,
for wh�ch reason, not hav�ng �n my oppress�on been able to preva�l
upon my persecutors to d�spose of me otherw�se, I determ�ned, �n
consequence of the �nv�tat�on of my lord marshal, upon a journey to
Berl�n, leav�ng Theresa to pass the w�nter �n the �sland of St. Peter,
w�th my books and effects, and depos�t�ng my papers �n the hands of
M. du Peyrou. I used so much d�l�gence that the next morn�ng I left
the �sland and arr�ved at B�enne before noon. An acc�dent, wh�ch I
cannot pass over �n s�lence, had here well n�gh put an end to my
journey.

As soon as the news or my hav�ng rece�ved an order to qu�t my
asylum was c�rculated, I rece�ved a great number of v�s�ts from the
ne�ghborhood, and espec�ally from the Berno�s, who came w�th the
most detestable falsehood to flatter and soothe me, protest�ng that



my persecutors had se�zed the moment of the vacat�on of the senate
to obta�n and send me the order, wh�ch, sa�d they, had exc�ted the
�nd�gnat�on of the two hundred. Some of these comforters came from
the c�ty of B�enne, a l�ttle free state w�th�n that of Berne, and amongst
others a young man of the name of W�ldremet whose fam�ly was of
the f�rst rank, and had the greatest cred�t �n that c�ty. W�ldremet
strongly sol�c�ted me �n the name of h�s fellow-c�t�zens to choose my
retreat amongst them, assur�ng me that they were anx�ously
des�rous of �t, and that they would th�nk �t an honor and the�r duty to
make me forget the persecut�ons I had suffered; that w�th them I had
noth�ng to fear from the �nfluence of the Berno�s, that B�enne was a
free c�ty, governed by �ts own laws, and that the c�t�zens were
unan�mously resolved not to hearken to any sol�c�tat�on wh�ch should
be unfavorable to me.

W�ldremet perce�v�ng all he could say to be �neffectual, brought to
h�s a�d several other persons, as well from B�enne and the env�rons
as from Berne; even, and amongst others, the same K�rkeberguer, of
whom I have spoken, who, after my retreat to Sw�tzerland had
endeavored to obta�n my esteem, and by h�s talents and pr�nc�ples
had �nterested me �n h�s favor. But I rece�ved much less expected
and more we�ghty sol�c�tat�ons from M. Barthes, secretary to the
embassy from France, who came w�th W�ldremet to see me,
exhorted me to accept h�s �nv�tat�on, and surpr�sed me by the l�vely
and tender concern he seemed to feel for my s�tuat�on. I d�d not
know M. Barthes; however I perce�ved �n what he sa�d the warmth
and zeal of fr�endsh�p, and that he had �t at heart to persuade me to
f�x my res�dence at B�enne. He made the most pompous eulog�um of
the c�ty and �ts �nhab�tants, w�th whom he showed h�mself so
�nt�mately connected as to call them several t�mes �n my presence
h�s patrons and fathers.



Th�s from Barthes bew�ldered me �n my conjectures. I had always
suspected M. de Cho�suel to be the secret author of all the
persecut�ons I suffered �n Sw�tzerland. The conduct of the res�dent of
Geneva, and that of the ambassador at Soleure but too much
conf�rmed my susp�c�on; I perce�ved the secret �nfluence of France �n
everyth�ng that happened to me at Berne, Geneva and Neuchatel,
and I d�d not th�nk I had any powerful enemy �n that k�ngdom, except
the Duke de Cho�seul. What therefore could I th�nk of the v�s�t of
Barthes and the tender concern he showed for my welfare? My
m�sfortunes had not yet destroyed the conf�dence natural to my
heart, and I had st�ll to learn from exper�ence to d�scern snares under
the appearance of fr�endsh�p. I sought w�th surpr�se the reason of the
benevolence of M. Barthes; I was not weak enough to bel�eve he
had acted from h�mself; there was �n h�s manner someth�ng
ostentat�ous, an affectat�on even wh�ch declared a concealed
�ntent�on, and I was far from hav�ng found �n any of these l�ttle
subaltern agents, that generous �ntrep�d�ty wh�ch, when I was �n a
s�m�lar employment, had often caused a fermentat�on �n my heart. I
had formerly known someth�ng of the Cheval�er Beautev�lle, at the
castle of Montmorency; he had shown me marks of esteem; s�nce
h�s appo�ntment to the embassy he had g�ven me proofs of h�s not
hav�ng ent�rely forgotten me, accompan�ed w�th an �nv�tat�on to go
and see h�m at Soleure. Though I d�d not accept th�s �nv�tat�on, I was
extremely sens�ble of h�s c�v�l�ty, not hav�ng been accustomed to be
treated w�th such k�ndness by people �n place. I presume M. de
Beautev�lle, obl�ged to follow h�s �nstruct�ons �n what related to the
affa�rs of Geneva, yet p�ty�ng me under my m�sfortunes, had by h�s
pr�vate cares prepared for me the asylum of B�enne, that I m�ght l�ve
there �n peace under h�s ausp�ces. I was properly sens�ble of h�s
attent�on, but w�thout w�sh�ng to prof�t by �t and qu�te determ�ned
upon the journey to Berl�n, I s�ghed after the moment �n wh�ch I was
to see my lord marshal, persuaded I should �n future f�nd real repose
and last�ng happ�ness nowhere but near h�s person.

On my departure from the �sland, K�rkeberguer accompan�ed me
to B�enne. I found W�ldremet and other B�enno�s, who, by the water
s�de, wa�ted my gett�ng out of the boat. We all d�ned together at the
�nn, and on my arr�val there my f�rst care was to prov�de a cha�se,



be�ng determ�ned to set off the next morn�ng. Wh�lst we were at
d�nner these gentlemen repeated the�r sol�c�tat�ons to preva�l upon
me to stay w�th them, and th�s w�th such warmth and obl�g�ng
protestat�ons, that notw�thstand�ng all my resolut�ons, my heart,
wh�ch has never been able to res�st fr�endly attent�ons, rece�ved an
�mpress�on from the�rs; the moment they perce�ved I was shaken,
they redoubled the�r efforts w�th so much effect that I was at length
overcome, and consented to rema�n at B�enne, at least unt�l the
spr�ng.

W�ldremet �mmed�ately set about prov�d�ng me w�th a lodg�ng, and
boasted, as of a fortunate d�scovery, of a d�rty l�ttle chamber �n the
back of the house, on the th�rd story, look�ng �nto a courtyard, where
I had for a v�ew the d�splay of the st�nk�ng sk�ns of a dresser of
chamo�s leather. My host was a man of a mean appearance, and a
good deal of a rascal; the next day after I went to h�s house I heard
that he was a debauchee, a gamester, and �n bad cred�t �n the
ne�ghborhood. He had ne�ther w�fe, ch�ldren, nor servants, and shut
up �n my sol�tary chamber, I was �n the m�dst of one of the most
agreeable countr�es �n Europe, lodged �n a manner to make me d�e
of melancholy �n the course of a few days. What affected me most
was, that, notw�thstand�ng what I had heard of the anx�ous w�sh of
the �nhab�tants to rece�ve me amongst them, I had not perce�ved, as
I passed through the streets, anyth�ng pol�te towards me �n the�r
manners, or obl�g�ng �n the�r looks. I was, however, determ�ned to
rema�n there; but I learned, saw, and felt, the day after, that there
was �n the c�ty a terr�ble fermentat�on, of wh�ch I was the cause.
Several persons hastened obl�g�ngly to �nform me that on the next
day I was to rece�ve an order conce�ved �n the most severe terms,
�mmed�ately to qu�t the state, that �s the c�ty. I had nobody �n whom I
could conf�de; they who had deta�ned me were d�spersed. W�ldremet
had d�sappeared; I heard no more of Barthes, and �t d�d not appear
that h�s recommendat�on had brought me �nto great favor w�th those
whom he had styled h�s patrons and fathers. One M. de Van Travers,
a Berno�s, who had an agreeable house not far from the c�ty, offered
�t to me for my asylum, hop�ng, as he sa�d, that I m�ght there avo�d
be�ng stoned. The advantage th�s offer held out was not suff�c�ently



flatter�ng to tempt me to prolong my abode w�th these hosp�table
people.

Yet, hav�ng lost three days by the delay, I had greatly exceeded
the twenty-four hours the Berno�s had g�ven me to qu�t the�r states,
and know�ng the�r sever�ty, I was not w�thout apprehens�ons as to the
manner �n wh�ch they would suffer me to cross them, when the ba�l�ff
of N�dau came opportunely and rel�eved me from my
embarrassment. As he had h�ghly d�sapproved of the v�olent
proceed�ngs of the�r excellenc�es, he thought, �n h�s generos�ty, he
owed me some publ�c proof of h�s tak�ng no part �n them, and had
courage to leave h�s ba�l�w�ck to come and pay me a v�s�t at B�enne.
He d�d me th�s favor the even�ng before my departure, and far from
be�ng �ncogn�to he affected ceremony, com�ng �n f�occh� �n h�s coach
w�th h�s secretary, and brought me a passport �n h�s own name that I
m�ght cross the state of Berne at my ease, and w�thout fear of
molestat�on. I was more flattered by the v�s�t than by the passport,
and should have been as sens�ble of the mer�t of �t, had �t had for
object any other person whatsoever. Noth�ng makes a greater
�mpress�on on my heart than a well-t�med act of courage �n favor of
the weak unjustly oppressed.

At length, after hav�ng w�th d�ff�culty procured a cha�se, I next
morn�ng left th�s barbarous country, before the arr�val of the
deputat�on w�th wh�ch I was to be honored, and even before I had
seen Theresa, to whom I had wr�tten to come to me, when I thought I
should rema�n at B�enne, and whom I had scarcely t�me to
countermand by a short letter, �nform�ng her of my new d�saster. In
the th�rd part of my memo�rs, �f ever I be able to wr�te them, I shall
state �n what manner, th�nk�ng to set off for Berl�n, I really took my
departure for England, and the means by wh�ch the two lad�es who
w�shed to d�spose of my person, after hav�ng by the�r manoeuvres
dr�ven me from Sw�tzerland, where I was not suff�c�ently �n the�r
power, at last del�vered me �nto the hands of the�r fr�end.

I added what follows on read�ng my memo�rs to M. and Madam,
the Countess of Egmont, the Pr�nce P�gnatell�, the March�oness of
Mesme, and the Marqu�s of Ju�gne.



I have wr�tten the truth: �f any person has heard of th�ngs contrary
to those I have just stated, were they a thousand t�mes proved, he
has heard calumny and falsehood; and �f he refuses thoroughly to
exam�ne and compare them w�th me wh�lst I am al�ve, he �s not a
fr�end e�ther to just�ce or truth. For my part, I openly, and w�thout the
least fear declare, that whoever, even w�thout hav�ng read my works,
shall have exam�ned w�th h�s own eyes, my d�spos�t�on, character,
manners, �ncl�nat�ons, pleasures, and hab�ts, and pronounce me a
d�shonest man, �s h�mself one who deserves a g�bbet.

Thus I concluded, and every person was s�lent; Madam d’Egmont
was the only person who seemed affected; she v�s�bly trembled, but
soon recovered herself, and was s�lent l�ke the rest of the company.
Such were the fru�ts of my read�ng and declarat�on.

[NOTE: Here �s a short l�st of bookmarks, or po�nters, for those
who may w�sh to sample the author’s �deas before mak�ng an ent�re
meal of them. D.W.]
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